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To the Reader.

THe Divine Providence hath hitherto
fi*

ordered my life, thatfor thegreateft part

thereofI have lived (as it were) in exile

from my native Countrey : Sthichhappened, part-
ly>hy reafon ofmy Education in the <^omifh jjgl

ligion, and that in forein Univerfities • andpart-
ly, by my entrance into Monafttcal Orders. For
twelveyears/pace of -frhich time, 1 was wholly

difpo/edof inthat part of America called New
Spain, and the parts adjacent. My difficult

going thither not being permitted to any, but to

thofe of the Spaniih Nation - my long /lay
there

¡ and lajlly my returning home, not only
to my Countrey, but to the true knowledge and
free profesión of the Gofpels Purity, ¿Ve me
reafon to conceive, That thefegreat mercies were
not appointed me by the Heavenly Towers, to
the end I Jhould bury my Talent in the earth, or
hide my light under a bujhel, but that 1 jhould
impart what Itherefaw and knew to the ufe aid
benefit of my Englifli Countrey-men i-'cjñi'
which the rather I held myfelfohligeemto^
caufe in a manner nothing hath been wittier of

$ 2 tbefe
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To the Reader.
,

thefe Tarts for thefe hundred years laft pafty

which is almofteVer fence the firft Con^ueft

thereof by the Spaniards, who are contented to

lofe the honour of that wealth and felicity they

have therefence purchafed by their great endea-

vours, feo
they may enjoy thefafety of retaining

what they have formerly gotten, tn peace andje-

curity. In doing whereof 1ft)
aü offer no Colkttu

onSybutfeuch asjhallarifefrom mine own ObferVa-

tions,which will asmuch differfrom what formerly

hath been hereupon written, as the fPiÉlure of a

perfon grown to Mans eftate, from that which

was taken ofhim ivhen he ivas but a Child; or

the lafthand of the fmiter, to the firft or rough

draught of the figure. To my Country-men

therefore 1 offer a New World, to be the feub-

jeB of thetr future fains , Valour and/i'iety,

defmng their acceptance of this plain but faithjid

Relation of mine, wherem the/Engliflx Nation

mayfee what wealth and honour they have loft

by the oVerfeght of ¿Qng Henry VIL who li-

ving in peace and abounding in riches, did not-

witlftaiultng unfortunately rejeti the offer of be-

ing firft Dtjcoyerer of America, and left it to

Ferdinau^ 0/* Aragón, who at the fame time

was wholly taken up by the Wars
y

in gaining of

the
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To the Reader.

the City and JQngdom of Granada from the
Moors ¡ beingfo impoVerifhed thereby] that he
was compelled to borrow with feme difficulty 4
few Crowns of a Very mean man, to fet firth
Columbus upon fo glorious an Expedition.

And yet, iftime were clofelyfollowed at the heels

we are not fo far behind, but we might yet take
him by thefore-top. To which purpofe our Plan-
tations of the Barbadoes, St. Cnriftophers
Mevis, and the reft ofthe Caribe-Iflands have
not only advanced our journey the better part of
the way

-

t
but fo inured our people to the Clime

ofthe Indies, as they are the more enabled there-
by to undertake any enterprife upon the firm
Land withgreater facility. ^either is the dif-
ficultyfo great asJome may imagine

\\ for I dare
be bold to affirm it knowingly, That with the
Jame pains and charge which they have been at in
planting one of thoje petty I/lands, they might
have conquered jo many great Cities and large
Territories on the main Continent, as m'wht Very
well merit the Title ofa Kingdom. Our Neigh-
bours the Hollanders may be our example in
this cafe, whowhilftlee have been driving a pri-
vate Tradefrom fort to Tort, of^hich%e are
now likely to be deprived, have conqueredfo much

Land
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To the Reader.

Land in the Eaft ^rw¿? Weft-Indies, ¿W *> W4y

hefaidofthem, Ú ofthe Spaniards, That the

Sun never lets upon their Dominions. And
ía metí. "frith that Obje&ion by the way, That
the Spaniard being entituled to thoie Coun-
tries, it were both unlawful and againti all

confcience to diípofleís him thereo£ 1 an-

fwer,that (theT*opes Donation excepted) Iknow
no title he hath hutforce , which by the fame title,

and by agreaterforce may be repelled. And to

bring in the title of Firil Diicovery, to me it

feemsas little,reafon, that the failing of a Spa-
niili Ship upon the Coafi ofIndia, fkould entitle

thJ^ing of Spain to that Countrey , -as the/oil*

ing of an Indian or Engliíh-Süvp upon the Coafi

ofSpain, fliould entitle either the Indians or

Engliih unto the Dominion thereof. 2s(p que-

fiion but thejuft ^jght or Title tothofe Countries

appertains to the Natives themfelves
}
who ifthey

¡han willingly and freely invite the Engliih to

their Troteäwn, what Title foeVer they haVe in

them, no doubt but they may legally transfer it

or communicate it to others. And tofay that the

inhumane (Butchery which the Indians did for-
merly commit in facrificing offo many reafonable

Qreatures to their wicked Idols, was a jufficient

warrant



To the Reader.

warrant for the Spaniards to dhreft them ¿ftheir
Country v Thefame Argument may by much bet-
ter reafon be enforced againft the Spaniards
themfehes, who havefacrificedfi many millions

o/Indians to the Idol of their barbarous cruelty
that many populous Iflands and large Territories
upon the main Continent, are thereby at this day
utterly uninhabited , as Bartholomeo de las
Cafas the Spanifli iBi/h'op o/Guaxacaw New-
Spain, hath by his Writings in Trim fufficiently

teftified. <But to end all difputes ofthis nature •

ftnce that God hath¿ven the earth to the Sons of
Men to inhabit

; and that there are many yaft
Countries in thofe parts, notyet inhabited either
by Spaniard or Indian, tehyjhould my Country,
men the Engliili be debarred from making ufe of
that which God from all beginning, no aueftion,
Si ordain for the benefit ofMankind ?

I
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Chap. I,

*-

NEW SURVEY
OÍ'tHE

Weil -Indies*

G H A P. ¡

How Rome doth yearly vijit

Áíián Kingdoms.

the American and

HE- Policy, which for many years hath
upheld the erring Church of Rome> hath
clearly and manifeftly been difcovered by
the many Errors which in feveral times

by fondry Synods or General Councils*

(which commonly are but Apes, of the

Popes fancy, will, pleafure, and ambition) have been
Cna&ed into that Church. And for fuch purppfes doth
that man of Sin, and Antichriftian Tyrant, keep conftanr]y
in- Rome fo many poor Penfiónary Biíhops as hounds at his

Table fmelling out his ambitious thoughts, with whom he
fils the Synods, when he calls them, charging them never
to leave off barking and wearying put the red of the Pre?
lates, until they have them all as a prey unco his proud and
imbiriaui defigfos f fromtvhich if any of them dare to ítart¿

lift dirty theíf-péfíítQTisíteH bé forely forfeited, but thefc

I fáiñi
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foals fhall be curfed, and they as HereticksAnathematized

with a Genfure of Excommunication lat£$j¡¡frenti£. Hence

fprung that Matter-piece of Policy, decreeing that the Pope

alone (hould be above the General Council, left otherwife

one Mans pride might be curbed by many heads joyned to-

gether*, Andfecondly, that Synodical definition, that the

Pope cannot Err, that though the Councils power, wifdom

and learning were all fitted into one mans brain, all points

of faith (trained into one head and channel i yet the people

ihould not nagger in any lawful doubts, nor the Learned fort

follow any more the light of Reafon, or the funfhine of the

Gofpel, but all yielding to blind Obedience, and their molí

holy Fathers infallibility, in the foggy and Chimerian milt of

ignorance, might fecure their fouls from Erring, or devia-

ting to the Scylla or CarybdU of Schifm and Herefie. "What

judicious eye, that «*4H not be blinded with the napkin of

ignorance, doth not ealily fee that Policy only hath been

the chief Ador of thofe damnable Opinions of Purgatory,

Traníubftantiation, Sacrifice though unbloudy (as they

term it) of the Mais, Invocation of Saints, their Canoni-

zation or Inftalling of Saints into the Kingdom of Heaven,

Indulgences, Auricular Confeffion, with fatisfadory Pe-

nance, and many fuch like ; All which doubtlefs have been

commanded as points of Faith, not fomuch to fave thefe

wretched fouls, as to advance that crackt-brainM head in the

conceits of his European wonderers, who long ago were

cfpied out by the Spirit of John wondring after theBeaft,

worihipping him for his power, and faying, Who is lik$

ttntothe Beajtywhe is ableto make War with him ? Rev.13.3,4.

Thus can Policy invent a Purgatory, that a Pope may be

fought from all parts of Europe, nay from Eaji and Weft-

India's, to deliver fouls from that imaginary Fire which

God never created, but he himfelf hath fancied, that fo

much glory may be afcribed to him,and his power wondered

at, who can plunge into torments, condemn to burning»

and when he lift, deliver out of fire. Much more would

he be admired, and his goodnefs extolled, if he would

deliver at once all thofe his Purgatory Prifoners without

Che



Chap. I! of the Weft-Indies. §
the. Simoniacal receipt of mony. Bat Policy can afford arj

infinite price and value of a Sacrifice of the Mafs, to delude

the ignorant people,
;
that though they leave their whole

eftates to enrich Cloytiers, and fat proud Prelates and

Abbots > yet this is nothing, and comes far (hort (being

finite) to that infinite Sacrifice, which only can andmuii

deliver their fcorching, nay broiling fouls : And if this

infinite Sacrifice be not enough, (which will not be enough*

whereas Chrifts infinite fatisfaäion was not enough in the

opinion of that erroneous Church ) Policy will give yet

power to a Pope, fi divitU afflaant, if mony and rich

bribes abound, to grant fuch plenary Indulgences, wThich

may upon one Saints day, or at fuch a Saints Altar, work
that foul out, which lyech lurking and frying in the deepeft

pit of Purgatory, o who is like unto the Beaft » But will

thofe that wonder at him, be alfo wondered at as workers

of Wonders and Miracles ? Policy will give power to a

Pope to Ganonize füch, and iet them at Gods right hand*

fit to be prayed unto, and called upon as Judges of our

ñeceííities, and Auditors of our wants: But this honour

muft be given, after that the whole College of Cardinals

have been clothed with new furple Robes, and Loads of
mony brought to the Court of Rome* Witnefs thofe many
thoufand pounds, which the City of Barcelona^ and the

whole Country of Catalonia fpent in the Canonizing of
Raimundus de Fennafort-, a Dominican Fryer ; Witnefs at

leaft ten Millions, which I have been credibly informed,

that the Jefuits fpent for the Canonization of their two
Twins, Ignatius Loiola, and Framiftus Xaviery whom they

call the Eaft India Apoñle. And it is not feven years ago

yet that it was my chance to Travail from Frankford in £?er~

manyzs far as Milán in company of one Fryer John Bapijl

ä Frahcifian^ who told me, That was the fourth time of
his going to Rome from Valentía in the Kingdom of Arragon

In Spain about the Canonization of one John Capiftrano of
the fame Order *, and that befidesthe great Alms which he
had begged over many Countries,- (and in that journey

#énÍpurpofelytObJ»j£¿^ fiis Alms
ft í and

«n
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and Letters of Commendation to the Pope and Cardinals)
he had fpenc of the City o* Valentía only hve thoufand
Duckets, and yet was not his Saint enthroned, as he dcfired,

in Heaven i but üill mony was wanting, and, more de-
manded for the Dignifying with a Saints^Title, him who
had lived a Mendicant and begging Fryer. Thus are thofe
klinded Nations brought by Policy to run to Rome with
Rich Treafures, and thus do they ftrive who (hall have moft
Saints ot their Country or Nation, though impoveriihing
ihemfelves > whilft at Rome Ambition and Policy fay not,
It is enough, fit mates for the Horfleech his two Daughters,
crying, Give^ give-, Prov 30.15. Give, fay they, and the
rigid Penance juftly to be impofed upon thee for thy fins

mofthainous-, (hall be extenuated and made eafie for thee*
Give, fay they, and thou (halt be difpenfcd with to marry
thy neareit Kinfwoman or Kinfman. It would be a Jong
ftory to infcrt here how the Popes Policy fucks out of
England our Gold and Silver for the Authorizing of ou*
Fapifts private Chambers and Altars for the gaining of
Indulgences in them, and delivering of fouls out of Purga-
tory, when Maifes are faid and heard at them. Thus hath
'Romes Policy blinded and deceived many of the European
Kingdoms j and with the fame greedinefs gapes at ¿fia and
America. Who would not admire to fee that at this day in

America only, the Popes Authority and ufurped power is

extended to as many Countries as all Europe contains,
wherein no Religion but meer blind Obedience and Subje-
ction to that Man of Sin is known ? And dayly may ic

more and more encreafe, whereas the King of Spain glory-
eth to have received from the Pope power over thofe King-
doms far greater than any other Princes of Europe have
qijoyed from him. But the pity is. that what power thefe
Princes have, they muit acknowledge it from Rome-, having
given their own power and ilrength to theBeaft, Kep.17.13*
fufforing themfelves to be diveikd of any Eccleiiafticat
power over the Clergy, and unabled to tender any Gath of
Supremacy and Allegiance to their own and natural Sub-
mits, only fo far as his Holinefs (hall give them power.

Which*
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f

Which, Policy fince the iirft Conqueft of the Weft-India s^

and Ambition to advance the Popes namc> hath granted

to the Kings of Spain-, by a fpecial Title, naming thofe

Kingdoms, E/ Patrimonio Real , The Royal Patrimony;
upon this Condition, that the King of Spain murt main-
tain there the Preaching of the Gofpe],Fiyers,Prieiis and Je-

fuites to Preach it,with all the Erroneous Popifli Do&rines >

which tend to the advancement of the Popes Glory, Power»
and Authority, So that what power he hath diverted him-
ielfof, and inverted the Pope with ywhat power other Prin-

ces are diverted of, and the King of Spain in'his Kingdoms
of Europe, from medling in Ecclefiaflkal affairs, or with
Eccletiaftical men i Arch-Biíhops, Bifhops, Priefls, Jefuites,

Monks and Fryers > that fame power by way of Royal Patri-

mony is conferred upon him in the Indias only. And this

only Politickly to maintain their Popery , elfe never would
it have fo much increafed there , for poor Prierts and Mendi-
cant Fryers would never have had means enough to be ajt

the charges of fending yearly Flocks and Sholes of Fryers
thither, neither to keep and maintain them there } neither
would the Covetoufnefs of the Popes themfelves have af-

forded out of their full and Rich Treafures, nieans fuffi-

cient for the maintaining of to many thoufand Preachers as
at this day a*e Preaching there, more Rome and Antichrirts

name, then the name of Chrift and the truth of the GofpeL
And Policy having thus opened way tothofe American parts,

the charges being thus laid upon che Crown of Spain, and
the honour of a Royal Patrimony, with power over the
Clergy thus conferred upon the Kings of Spain \ how doth
the Pope yearly charge the Catholic King with Troops of
Jefuites and Fryers to be conveyed thither ? Now the Jefuites
(the beft Scholars of Romes Policy) feeing this to be thus
fetled between the Pope and the King of Spain, (ox the
increafing of their Order, and to fupprefs the increafe of
other Religions there, have thought firfi of a way of chal-
lenging all the Indias to themfelves, alledging that Franm
Xavierius companion of Ignatius Loiola was the fir ft Preacher
lhateyei Preached in the Eaft India's, and fo by right that

JJ | ihejf
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they being of his profeifion ought only to be fent thither.

But this their way being (topped by the oppoiuion of all

other Religious Orders, efpecially by the felicitation of one

Fryer T)ieg$ Colliado, a Dominican, as hereafter I will fhew

more largely. Now, fecondly, their Policy is to lean more
to the Popes of Rome, then any other of thofe Orders, by a

fpecial Vow which they make above the three Vows of other

Orders, Povcrty,Chaftity,and Obedience to their Superiors
}

to wit, to be always ready to go to Preach when oí whithei

foever the Pope (hall fend them, and to advance his name,

defend his power in what parts foever, maugre whatfoever

danger, or oppofition. Thus though the remotenefs of

America may difcourage other Orders from going thither to

Preach) and their freewil which is left unto them to make
choice of fo long and tedious a journey may retard their

readinefs and the dangers of the Barbarians unwillingnefs

to fubmit to a Popes power, and admit of a new Religion

as fuperftitious as their own , may affright them from
hazarding their lives among a Barbarous, Rude, and Idola-

trous people j yet if all others fail, the Pope, and the

Jefuites being thus agreed, and the King of Spain bound
by the new Royal Patrimony, Preachers have not, nor dial!

ever be wanting in thofe parts: And in ftead of the old

Jefuites and Preachers grown in age, yearly are fent thither

Miilions (as they call them) either of Voluntiersy Fryers

Mendicants, Priefts or Monks; or elfe of forced Jefuites

:

All which entring once into the Lift and Bond of Miifiona-

ries, muft abide there, and be maintained by the King of

Spain ten years. And whofocver before the ten years ex-

pired, (hall defire to fee Spain again, or runagate-like ihall

return, may beconurained (if taken in Spain) to return

again to the India's-, as it happened whilft I lived in thofe

parts, to one Fryer Peter de Balcazat a Dominican, who
privily flying back to Spain, was the year after (hipped, and
reftored again to his forced fervice under the Pope of Rome.
And thus doth Policy open the ways to thofe remote and
forain parts of America. Thus hath Policy wrought upon
the Kings of Spain v and Jefuitical Policy meeting with
l

. •

.
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Chap. II. of the Weft-Indies: 7

Antichrifts Policy and Ambition, dothiRmt yearly yifite her

new nurfed Children, greeting that Infantilethurch ot Afta

and America with Troops of Meffengers one after another,

like Jobs Meffengers, bringing under pretence of Salvation,

Damnation and mifery to their poor and wretched fouls.

Chap. II.

Shewing that the Indians Wealth under a pretence of

their Conversion hath corrupted the hearts of

poor begging Fryers, with Strife, Hatred and

Ambition.

IT is a moil true and certain faying, Odia Keligionum funt

acerbiflima, hatred grounded in points and differences

of Religion (let me add, if Ambition blow the fire to that

hatred) is the moft bitter and uncapable of reconciliation.

Nay, it is an obfervation worth noting of fome (fee Doctor

ZJívupon i Cor. \6. 9.) that the nearer any areuntoacon-

junaion in matters of Religion, and yet fome difference re-

tained, the deeper is the hatred •, as he obferves, a Jew hates

a Ghriftian far worfe then he doth a Pagan, or a Turk ; a

Papift hates a Proteüant worfe then he doth a Jew, and a

Formalift hates a Puritan worfe than he doth a Papift. No
fuch hatred under Heaven (faith he) as that between a For-

malin, and a Puritan, whereof our now Domeftick and

Civil Wars may be a fad and woeful experience. A truth

which made Paul burft out into a lamentable complaint,

I Cor. 16. 9. faying, A great door and efeäual is opened unto

me, and there are many adverfaries.

And as when the door of true Faith once is opened, then

Adverfaries begin to fwarm and rage » fo in all points of

falfe and faigned Religion, where the entrance to it is laid

open, hatred and enmity will ad: their parts. But much

more if with fuch pretended Religion, Wealth and Ambi-

Bi tion
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tion as Counterfeit Mates thruft hard to enter at the opened
door, what Strife, Hatred, and Envy do they kindle even in

the hearts of fuch -who have Vowed Poverty and the Con-
tempt of Worldly Wealth ', I may add to what hath been ob-
ferved above, that no Hatred is comparable to that whLh is

between a Jefuite and a Fryer,or any other oíRomes Religious
Orders * And above all yet, between a Jefuite, and a Do-
minican. The Ambition and Pride of Jefuitesis ineonfi-

ftent in a Kingdom or Common-wealth with any fuch as
may be equal to them in Preaching, Counfel or Learning.
Therefore forive they fo much for the Education of Gentle-
mens Children in their Colleges, that by Teaching the Sons,
the love of the Fathers and Mothers may be more eafily

gained : and their love and good will thus gained, they may
withal gain to themfelves whatfoever praife, honour, glo-
ry may be fit to be beftowed upon any other Ecclefiaftical

Perfon. Which Policy and Ambition in them being fo
patent and known to all the World, hath ftirred up in all

other Religions a Hatred to them uncapable ever of Recon-
ciliation. This hath made them all to Confpire againil
them, and to difcover their unfatisfied Covetoufnefs in be-
guiling the rich Widows of what means bath been left them
by their deceafed Husband, to Ere<ä and Build thofc irately

Colleges beyond the Seas,- the fight whereof both outward
and inward doth draw the Ignorant People to refort more
to their Churches and Preaching then to any other. Thus
whiles in Venice they got the favour of one of the chief
Senators of that Common-wealth, they Politickly drew
him to make his Will according to their will and píeafure,
leaving to his Son and Heir no more then what they ihould
think tit to afford him. Bat they appropriating to them-
felves the chiefeft part of the young Heirs Means, and with
fo proud a Legacy thinking to overpower all other Orders,
were by them oppofed fo, that the Will was called for by
the whole State and Senators of Venice, fully examined,
and they commanded to refiore to the Heir the whole Eltate
as enjoyed by his Father. Well did that wife Senate con-
ceive, tlut as one Noble man had been Cheated by them of

his
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his Fortunes, fo might they one by one, and fo at length the

Riches of Venice might become a Treafure only for Jeiuites

to maintain the Pride and Pomp of their Glorious Fabrieks.

And though thofe Vowed Servants to the Pope obtained his

Excommunication againft the whole Eftate of Venice upon
non-complying with the aforefaid Will and Teftament

»

yet fuch was the Preaching of all other Priefts and Orders

ágainftthem, that they caufed the State to flight the Ex-
communication, and in lieu of making them Heirs of the

deceafed Senator's Eftate 5they ihamefuliy Baniihed them out

of Venice* Thus alio have the Priefts and Fryers of Bifcay*

in Spain prevailed againft the admitting of Jefuites into

San-SebaftiaHy thodgh by the favour of fome they have in

feveral occasions obtained an houfe and ere&ed a Bell to

Ring and fummon in the people to their pretended Church

and College. Nay the very houfe wherein their Patron

Ignatius Lohla lived, have they often feriouíly cffered to

buy for a College •> yet fuch hath been the oppofitionof the

Prieiis and Fryers of that Country, that they have daihed

to nought their often iterated endeavours topurchafe that

which they efteem their chiefeft Relick. But to come nearer

to our own Country, what a combuftion did this ftrife be-

tween Jefuites and other Priefts of England caufe among
our Papifts ten years ago, when the Pope fending into

England DoGtox Smith pretended Biihop of Cbalcedon to

Be the Metropolitan head over all the Clergy and other

Orders, how then was it to fee the pride of the Jefyiis as

inconiiftent with any one that might overfway them, or gain

more credit then themfelves? who never left perfecuting

the Bifhop, till by the Popes Letters they had Baniihed

him out of England. Which curtefie, the Secular Priefts

gaining yet a head over them with Title of Archdeacon,

Do&or Champneyy have ever fince fought to repay home,
by endeavouring always to caft them out of Englatid&s per-

nicious to the State of this Kingdom, more then Fryers or

any other fort of Priefts j Which they have fufficiently made
Imown by difcovering their Covetoufnefs in encroaching

upon many Routes and Farms, enriching themfelves, as

namely
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namely at Winifreds Well (Co termed by them) where they
had bought an Inn, and fpeedily fell to building there that
they might make it a College for Jefuits to entertain there
all Papifts comers and goers to that Well, and fo might win
to themfelves the hearts of moil of the Papifts of the Land,
who do yearly refort thither to be Wafhed and Healed upon
any light occaiion either of Head-ach, Stomach-ach, Ague,
want of Children, where they blindly phanfie a fpeedy
Remedy for all Maladies, or wants of this World. Thus
have the Priefts difcovered further our Englifh Jefuites Cove-
toufnefs in building of Sope-houfes at Lambeth under the
name of Mr. George Gage their Purfe-bearer, and fince pro-
jecting the Monopoly of Sope under Sit Richard Wefton,
Sir Bafil Br^and many others names,who were but Agents
and Traders with the Jefuits Rich and Mighty Stock. Thus
came out the difcovery of the Levelling of Hills and Moun-
tains, Cutting of Rocks at huge in the Lor» Countries at the
College of the Engl iih Jefuites, a Work for Gardens and
Orchards for their Novices Recreation and Paftime, which

'

C as I have heard from their own mouths ) coft them thirty
thoufand pound, which Gift tkey fqueezed out of one only
Countefs of this Land. Like to this may prove their Col-
lege at Gaunt, for which they have obtained already a fair
beginning of eight thoufand pounds from the Old Counteft
of Shrewsbury, and from thegrcateft part of the Eftate of
Mr. Sackffield, whom whiles they had him in their Colleges,
they cherifhed with their beft Dainties, and with hopes that
one day he ihould be a Canonized Saint of their Religious
Order. All thefe Knaveries do even thofe Priefts of the
fame Popiih Religion difcover of them, and thereby en.
deavourtomake them odious. And though of all, the
Jduitesbe the moft Covetous, yet may I not excufe the Se-
cular Priefts, Benediftine Monks, and the Fryers from this
Damnable Shr, who alfo drive for Wealth and Means for
their Voway, Paris and Lisbon Colleges, and lofe no oppor-
tunities at the death of their Popifli Favorites for the ob-
taining a Legacy of one or two hundred pounds, affuring
them their fouls (hall be the better for their Malíes, Thus

do
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do thofe miferable wretches in the very heat of their Zeal

of fouls feek to fupprefs one another, and having Vowed

Poverty, yet naake they the Converfion of England the only

objed of their Ambition and unfatiable Covctoufnefs.

But above all is this Envy and Hatred found between Do-

minicans and Jefuits, for thefe owe unto them an old grudge,

for that when Ignatius Loiola lived, his Doókrine de Irimtaie

(which he pretended was revealed to him from Heaven, for

he was certainly paft the Age of ftudying at his Conveiííon)

was queftioned by the Dominicans, and he by a Church

Cenfure publickly and ihamefully whipped about their

Cloifters for his Erroneous Principles. This affront done to

their chief Patron hath flirred up in them an uureconcilable

hatred towards the Order of the Dominicans, and hath

made them even crak their brains to oppofeThomas Aquinas

His Doárine. How ihamefully do thofe two Orders en-

deavour the deilru&ion of each other, branding one ano-

ther with Calumnies of Herefie, in the Opinions efpecially

de Conceptione Maria, de libero Arbitrio, de Auxilw? And

of the two, the 'jefuite is more bold and obfiioate in Malice

and Hatred, How did they fome twenty years ago, all

Spain over, about the Conception of Mary, flir up the people

againftthe Dominicans, info much that they wetfe in the

very ftreets termed Hereticks, ftones caft at them, the King

almoft perfwaded to Baniih them out of all his Dominions,

and they poor Fryers forced to ftand upon their guard in

their Cloifters in many Cities, efpecially in SevtU Ojuna*

lAntiquera and Cordova, to defend themfelves from the

rude and furious multitude. Much like this was that

jpublick Conference and Difputation between Vakntia the

Jefuite and Mafter hemos the Dominican, before the Pope,

concerning their altercation de Amiliti > When the cunning

jefuite hoping to Brand with Herefie the whole Order of

Dominicans, had caufed Auguftines Works to be fajfly

Printed at Lions, with fuch words which might dirc&ly

oppofe the íbomifls Opinion *, and had prevailed, had not

temos begged of the Pope that the Original Booksof Auflin

inight be brought out of his Vatican Library, where was
u found
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found the quite contrary words, to what thefalfc Tefuite
had caufed to be Printed i he was forced to confefs his
Knavery, was harihly reprehended, and with the apprehen-
fion of that great affront,the next night gave up his ehoft to
his father, the father of lies and falihood.

Another reafon of this mortal enmity between, thefe two
Orders, is for that thejefuitesfurpafs all others in Ambition
6t honour, credit and eiiimation, whence it is they can-
not indure t© behold the Dominicans to exceed them in any
preferment. Now ic is that by the Laws of Arragon and
the Kingdom of Valencia, the Kings of Spain are eyed to

• have a Dominican Fryer for their Confeffor or Ghoftly Fa
then which could but the Jefoites obtain, how would
they then Rule and Govern Spain and the Kings heart > But
though they could never yet prevail to alter this Efiabliffied
Law, yet have they prevailed now lately fo that Antonio de
Sotomayor the King of Spains Confeffor ihould lie at reft in
the Court of Madrid, with a Penfion and dry Title only •

and that Ekrentia that grand Statift ihould be Confeffor. to
the Count oí Olivares, the Royal Iffue, the Queen, and
thouldhear the Kings Confeifions ©ftner then his Chofen
and Ele&ed Confeffor Sotomayor. Secondly, the Domini
cans as firft Authors of the Inquifition (which they prove
from their Martyr Peter of Verona) ftill enjoy the hiaheft
Places of that Court, which is a woful fight to the Teiuites
to fee their Religion-affaires handled, their Church kept
pure from what they call Herede by any but themfelves O
had they (as they have often ftrived for it) in their hands
the judicature of that Tribunal, how ihould all Dominicans
nay all forts of Prieils but their own, prefently by them be
Branded with Hereiie? Thirdly, in Rome there is another
preterment fucceflively due to Dominicans from the time of
Vomimcuí de Guzman Founder of that Religion, to wit
tobe MagijierSacriFalatii, the Popes Palace Matter, infti-
tuted to this purpofe, that about him there may be foroe
Learned Divine (for commonly the Popes are more Statins,and Canonifts, then Divines) to read a dayly Le&ure of
Divinity to fuch as Will be inftruäed therein, and to refolvc

the
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the Pope himfelf of whatfoever difficult Points in Divinity

may be queilioned. This is the Dominicans due with a

Penlion to maintain a Coach and Servants within the Palace

of St. Peter. Which the Jefuites have often by favour and
cunning Jetuitical tricks endeavoured to bereave the Domi-
nicans of j but proving labour in vain, they continue ftill in

their unplacable enmity and hatred againft them. And
thus you fee the fountains of their ftrifej which as herein

Europe hath been well feen,fo hath this contentious fire over-

powered the fire of their Zeal of fouls in the Eafl and ffefi^

India s > and the Wealth and Riches of thofe Countries^

the Ambition of honour in their Gofpel Funótion hath more
powerfully drawn them thither, then (what they pretend)

the Converlion of a Barbarous and Idolatrous Nation. This

was well publifhed to the view of the whole World by a

moil infamous Libel which in the year 1 616- Fryer Diego de

Colliado a Miííionary Fryer in Philippines and Japan fet out of
the unheard of paifages and proceedings of the Jefuites in

thofe Eajiern parts. At that time the Jefuites pretended

that Million to themfelves only, and Petitioned the King
of Spain, that only they might go thither to Preach, having

been the fir ft Plantation of Francifcus Xavier, and fince

continued fucccilively by their Priefts. To this purpofe they

remembred the King of the great charges he was at in fend-

ing fo many Fryers, and maintaining them there h all which

(hould be faved, might they only have the ingrefs into that

Kingdom. All which charges they offered themfelves to

bear, and further to bring up the Indians in the true Faith,

to inftru<ä them and Civilize them, to teach them all Li-

beral Sciences, and to perfed them in Mufick and all Mu-
fical Inftruments, and in Fencing, Dancing, Vaulting,

Painting, and whatfoever elfe might make them a Corn-

pleat and Civil people. But againft all this was obje&ed by

Viego CoUado, that not Zeal only and Charity moved them
to this offer, but their Ambition and Covetoufnefs, which

would foon be fee*i in their encroaching upon the filly and

fimple Indians Wealth h bringing inftances ot many thoufa-nd

pounds which they had.fqueaed from the poor Barbmans
n\
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in the Iilands of Philippine V And that their entring into

Japan was more to enrich themfelves, then to Convert the
Japonians to Chriftianifm \ that whenfoever they encred into
the Kingdom they conveyed from Mamila whole Ships laden
with thericheft Commodities of thofe Iilands. § that their
Trading was beyond all other Marchants Trading, their
Bench tor exchange money far more accuftomed then any
other whether for China, for Japan, for Peru and Mexico*
and that the Viceroy himfelf made ufe of none other, but
theirs. That to keep out all other Orders out of Japan,
they had ingratiated themfelves fo far, under pretence of
Trading, into the Emperors favour by gifts of Watches,
Clocks, Dials, Locks, and Cabinets, and fucfa like pre-
fents of moil curious and Artificial Workmanihip, that
they had got free accefs to his Court, and Counfelled
him to beware of Fryers, which cunningly crept into his
Kingdom to Preach a New Law, perfwading him by
rigorous fearch and inquiries to root them out : thus
Pofitickly for their own ends hindering the increafe of
Chriftianifm by any n^ieans or inrtruments fave themfelves 5

and blinding the Etripercrs eyes with their cunning in-
finuations, that he might not fee in them, what they
defired he might difcover in others, that they might ap-
pear in Sheep skins, and others clothed with Wolves
skins s and fo the Fryers might have little heart to Trade,
but enough to do to fave themfelves from the ftormy per-
fection, whiles they freely might enjoy the liberty of
rich Trading. This Brand upon theie cunning Foxes
was commanded to be Printed, thanks given to Viga
Colliado for difcovering to the Eftate their crafty pro-
ceedings, with not a few Tenents maintained by them
in Japan even againft their own Soveraignj a fat
Bifhoprick was offered to the Fryer, which he refu-
ting» Commiffion was given unto him for the raiffng of
forty Fryers out of Spain* and the conducing of them
to the Iilands of Philippine, and that it Chould be free
tor all Priefts and Fryers, as well as jefuifes, to pafs t®
thoie parts for the Preaching of Chrift, MmícmémM

i
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of Chriftianifm among the Heathens and Barbarians. O
that this my difcovery made to England ofthofe diffembling

and falfc Priefts, would make us wife to know and difcover

under the afhes of their pretended Religion, the fire of

firife and contention which they kindle in Kingdoms, and

to rake \ip that Covetoufnefs which we may eafily find

in them i tending to the ruine of many fair Eftates, and

to the Temporal and Spiritual danger of this our flouriihing

Kingdom

!

Chap, IIL

Shewing the manner of tfa Mijjions of Fryers and

Jefuites to the India's.

ALL the Kingdoms of America, that have been Con-

quered by the Kings of Spain, are divided as into

feveral Temporal governments, fo into feveral Spiritual ju-

rifdidions, under the name of Provinces, belonging unto

feveral Religious Orders, and their Provincials. Thefs

though fo far diftant from Europe, yet live with a depen-

dency and fubordinatien unto the Court of Rome, and are

bound to fend thither a ftrid account and relation of what

moft remarkable paffages and fucceffes happen there, as alfo

what want of Preachers there is in every feveral Province*

Which is to be perfomed in this manner. Every Religious

Order (except the Jefuits and Dominicans, whofe General

continueth till death, unlefs a Cardinals Cap be befiowed

upon him) maketh ele&iqn of one of the fame Order to

be the head Ruler, or ( as they call him) General over all

thofe of the fame profeflion every fixth year. The fubjeds

unto this General which are difperfed in Italy, Germany,

Flanders, France, Spain,, Ea(i and Jfeji India's, are divided

into fundry Provinces, as in Spain there is one Province of

Andaluzia, another of Cajlilia nutva, new Ca(lile, another

of Cajlilia vieia, "pld Cajlik * another, rf VaUncuy another of

'ArragQHi
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Anagon, of Murcia, of -Catalonia* So likewife in America
there is the Province of Mexico, of Mecboacan, o£Guaxaca y

of Cbiapa and Goatemala, oí Camayagua, Nicaragua and
the like- Every Province of thefe hath a head named the
Provincial, chofenby the chief of (he Province every three

years , which Ele&ion is called a Provincial Chapter, and
the former a General Chapter, which alfo is allotted to be
in forne chief City, commonly in Italy, France, or Spain.
When the Provincial Chapter is kept, then by the confent of
all that meet in it is there one named by name of Procurator
orDiffinitor, who is to go in the name of the whole Pro-
vince to the next Election of the General, and thereto de-
mand fuch things as his Province (hall think fit, and to give
an account of the fíate of the Province from whence he is

fent. Thus from the Weft India's are fent Procurators, who
commonly are the beft Prizes the Holland Ships meet with,
for that they carry with them great Wealth, and Gifts to
the Generals, to the Popes and Cardinals and Nobles in

Spain? as Bribes to facilitate whatfoever juft or un juft, right
or wrong they are to demand. Among other bufineííes

their charge is this, to make known the great want of Labo-
rers in the abundant and plentiful harveft of the India's
(though not all Provinces demand Preachers from Spain,
as I will (hew hereafter) and to defire a number of thirty or
forty young Priefts, who may be fit for any Indian Language
and to fucceed the old ftanders.

The Order of the Province being read to the General^
or his General Chapter, then are Letters Patents granted
unto this Procurator from the General, naming him his
Vicar General for ftich a Province, and declaring his fuffi-

ciency and worthy parts, (though none at all in him, as I
have been witnefs of fome) the great pains he hath taken
in the new planted Indian Church, and how fit he hath been'
judged to convey to thoie parts, aMirtion of fuch as fliall"

Voluntarily offer themfelves for the Propagation of
Chrifiianity amongft thofe Barbarian?* Then the Tamiy
fodianftyex being wellfet out with high Commendations*
and fairly Painted wish flattering'Elegies',- prefects fhefé
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his Patents (and with them peradventure a little Wedge of

Gold, a Box of Pearls^ fome Rubies or Diamonds, a Chcft

of Cochincl, or Sugar, with fome Botes of curious Chocóle^

or fome Feather Works of Mechonean, fonle fmall fruits of

his great pains and labour) to the Pope ; who for his firft re-

ward gives him his Toe and Pahtofle co kifs, feconding this

honour with a joyful countenance to behold an Apoftied

judging him worthy of the beft of the Indian Wea!th,and his

foul peradventure fit for the Title of a SaintjThis complacency

in the gift and the giver,breeds immediately a piety* proprim in

his Holinbfs to grane a Bull with a degree of the Popes Com-
miliary, wherein this poor Mendicant Frier is inabled to rim

over all the Cloifters or his Profeflfton in Spain> to gather up
his thirty or forty young Preachers* Who for their better

encouragement are at their firft lifling by the Popes Authority

abfolved a culpa & a pmnat from all fin, and from their

Purgatory and Hell due unto it, by a plenary Indulgence*

And whofoever fhall oppofe, or any v$?ay difconrags this Popes

CommiiTary,or thofe that are or would be lifted by him, are

ipfo fafito Excommunicated with an Anathem referved only to

this Commiííary or hisHolíftefs himíelf. O svhac is it to fee
?

iphen fuch a Commifiary's coming is known, how the young
Birds, that as in Gages are fhut up within the wails of a

Cloifters leap and cherifh themfelves with hopes of Liberty ?

What is it to fee difordered Friers, who for their mííde*

ineanours, and leaping oyer their Cioifter walls in the night

to find out their wanton Harlots, have been imprifoned, no^
icjoyce at the corriing of a Popes Commiííary, and plenary

Indulgence, freeing them from fins paft, and fittng them

for the Conyfcrfioíi of fouls, though their own be not averted,

from their Harlot, nor as yet truly and unfainedly Converted-

to (he love of God ? True it is, Í have known fome that have

written their names in the Lift of Indian Mifilmartesy jnenof

Sober Life and Converfation, moved only with a bund Zeal

rf encreafing the Popiih Religion t yet I dare fay and confi-

dently Print this truth without wronging the Church oiR$met

that of thirty or forty which in fuch occafions are commonly
;íariíporced to tWIndias the three parts of them areFtes

C eff
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of leud lives, weary of their retired Cloifter lives, who have

been punifhed ofcen by their Superiours for their wilful back-

fliding from that obedience which they formerly Vowed ; or

for the breach of their Poverty in cloiely retaining money by

them to Card and Dice, of which fore I could here namely

infert a long and tedious Catalogue; or laftly fuch, who have

been Imprifoned for violating their Vow of Chaftity with

leud and lafcivious women, either by fecret flight from their

Cloifter, or by publick Apoftatizingfrom their Order, and
clothing themielves in Lay-mens Apparel, to run about the

iafer with their wicked Concubines. Of which fort it

was my chance to be acquainted with one Frier John

JVevarro a Francifcan in the City of Guatemala[¡ who
after he had in Secular Apparel enjoyed the leud com-
pany of one t^ímarytiü a famous woman Plaier in Spain

for the fpace of a year, fearing at laft he might be ¿tif-

covered, Lifted himfelf in a Million to Cju*temala
y the year

i(J$2. there hoping to enjoy with more liberty and lefs fear

of punifhmsnt any Luftful or Carnal Object. Liberty, in a

word j under the Cloak of Piety and Converhon of fouls,

it is, that draws fo many Friers (and commonly the younger

fort) to thofc remote American parts ; where after they have

learned fome Indian Language, they are Licenced with a

PariiTi Charge to live alone out of the fight of a wacching

Prior or Superiour* out of the bounds and com pa is of Cloifter

walls, and authorized to keep houfe by themielves, and to

finger as many Spaniíh Patacones, as their wits device iliall

teach them to fqueeze out of the newly Converted Indian*

Wealth. This liberty they could never enjoy in Spain* and
this liberty is the Midwife of fo many foul falls of wicked

Friers in thofe parts. For the prefent I fh^ll return again to

my FrierJohn Navarro, who at his coming to Guatemala^

being made for his wit and learning, Matter and Reader of

Divinity, and much efteemed of for his acute Preaching^

among many others got the cftimation and love of a chief

Gentlewoman, (Quo femel eft imhut* recensy fervabit odcrefto

tefta din) who continued in Navarro nis heart the former fenc

of the unchaft love of Amaryllis^ fo far that the Frier being

blinded
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blinded and wounded with Cupids Arrow flicking in his

heart, ran headlong to quench his Iuftful thirft uponSt. James
his day, 163$. for betrer memory of Tragical event (being

the Spaniards common Advocare, a|d fpecial Patron of that

City, named Se. Jago de Guatemalan where cruel eJMars op-»

preffing Verm in her wanton A#s , the injured Husband
A&ing Mafs^ and finding Navarra Cupids Page falutipg his

Ventu upon her bed, drew his fword, cutting the Frier firí^

in the head and face j who ftrugting. with death, and pm>
chafing his life with a fwift and nimble flight to a Garden,

where his own Brother a Frier of the fame Order, and
Pander to that foul a¿t, entertained the Motherlefs Chil-

dren $ for the Husband having milled his fatal blow
(willingly as fome imagined., or unwillingly as others judged),

in the Friers heart , wilfully laid it in the throat of h
|

unchaft Wife, fcarce leaving way for breath to make I
fpeedy Confeíííon of her fin to Navarro his Brother; who
tendring her foul, as much as his Brother had tendred

her body, abfolved her from her fin, finding fign§, though
no arreting fpeech of Repentance, while the murderer fled,

and the murthered lay in the door of her houfe for a fad ob-

ject to al !

, that immediately flocked thither to fee that bloudy
Tragedy» The Wife being the fame day buried, the Husband
being retired to a clofe Sanftuary, Navarra was carried to his

Convent to be Cured ; and after his Cure was banifhed that

Country 5 whom two years after it was my chance to meet in

Cartagena returning to Spain with his fcartM face, bearing the

tnark of his lafcivious life, and of that liberty which he had
enjoyed in Amerita. Sachare the fruits of the Zeal of thofe

wrerches, who upbraid pur Church and Miniftersfor wane
of Zeal to labour in the Converfiori of Infidels* Who when
they arrive to thofe parts, are entertained with ringing of
Sells, with founding of Trumpets moil part of the way z$

they Travail, and as Apoííles aré received by the Indians^

though foon like Jndm they fall frorp their calling* and for

Pleafürearíd Covétoufnefs fell away thrift from their foulsé

England ífiáyhere learn to. beware of fuch. Converters^ who
lie daily by &tm£ of Míííohárie^íeñlhitfiíer &jf éi&PoM to

fe' £ PreácK
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Preacn among us Popery • bur like Navarro come to feed and
cheriíh their wanton lulls, as I could give many inftances,
mi>hc I not be cenfured for long digreíííons in mingling
Engli(h Hiftories with mv American Travails.— kZl

C H A P. IV.

Shewing^ to what Provinces of the Eaft and Weft-
India's belonging to the Crown of Caftilia are Cent
Mijfions of Friers and Quites. Andfacially of
the Mijfion fent in the year 1625.

IN all the Dominions ef the King of Spain in America,
there are two forts of Spaniards more oppofire one to ano-

ther then in Europe,thc Spaniard is oppofite to the Fremh,ot to
the Hollander^ to the Portugal -

x to wit, they that are born in
any parts of Spain and go thither, and they that are born there
of Spanlfh Parents, whom the Spaniards to diftinguifh them
trom themfeives, term Criollos, fignifying the Natives of that
Country. This hatred is fo great, that I dare fay, nothing
might be more advantagious then this, to any other Nation
that would Conquer America. And nothing more eafily
gained then the wills and afféaions of the Natives of the
Country, to join with any other Natioti to free and refcue
themfeives from that fubjeaion, or kind of flavery, which
they fufe under the hard ufageof the Spaniards, and their
partial Government and Juftiee toward them, and thofe that
come from Spain. This is fo grievous to the poor Criolk's or
Nat.ves that my ielf have often heard them lay, they would
rather be mbjea to any other Prince, nay to the Hollanders*
then to the Spaniards, if they thought they might enJ
their Re igion; and others wiming the Hollanders, when
they took TrmxiUio in Hondura*, had flaied in it and entred
further into the Land, they fhould have been welcome to
them

;
and that the Religion they enjoied with fo much

llavery, was nothing iweet unto them. This mortal hatred!

betwixtj
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betwixt thefe two forts of Spaniards, made the Crioltis io

ready to join againft the Marquéis of Gebues Viceroy of

Mexico, in the Tumult and Mutiny of that City, wherein

they cleaving to Don Alonfo de Zerna, the Arch I^iiopcaufed

the Viceroy to efcape for his life by flight, and t^ould then

have utterly rooted out the Spanifh Government, had noc

fome Priefts diffwaded them from it ; but of this I ihalj

fpeak more largely hereafter. The caufe of this deadly

hatred hath proceeded from a jealoufie which the Spaniards

have ever had of the Criolio*s, that they would fain withdraw
themfelves firft from the Commerce with Spain, and fecondly,

from the Government which is laid upon them ; which is fuch,

that the ¿}iolio's mull: be always under, and a fubjeét, always

governed, but fcarce any a Governour. Never yec was there

feen any Criolio made Viceroy of LMexico, or Pera ; or Pre-
fident of Guatemala, or Santafey or S.Domingo ; or Governour
of Yucacan, Cartagena, Havana ; or alcalde, Maior (as they
call them) of Soconufco, Chiapa, San Salvador, and fuch like

places of credit. So likewife in the Courts of Chancery, as

§. Domingoy MexicQy Guatemala, Lima, and thereft^ where
commonly there are Six, called Chores and one Fifeal, fcarce

one oí them to be found a ¿riolio, or Native of the Country

;

though there be among them thofe that defcended of the chief
Conquerors ; as in Lima and Pern the TUarros, in Mexico
and GuaxacaxSiz houfe of the Marquefs Dell Valle, Ferdinando
Gortes his SuccefTors, others of the houfe of Glron, others of
the houfe of Aluarado^ others of the Gufmanes, finally many
of the chiefeft houfes of Spain ; yet none of thefe ever pre-
ferred to any dignity. And not only thus are they kept from
Offices, but daily affronted by the Spaniards as uncapable of
my Government, and termed half Indians by them.

Which general contempt hath alio fpread it felf ¡n the
Church-, where no Criolio Prieft is fcarce ever preferred to be a
Bifhop, or Canon in a Cathedral Church, but all fuch as
come from Spain, So likewife in the Religious Orders they
have many years indeavored to keep under and fupprefs fuch as
have been admitted to their Orders of the Natives of the
Country, left the number of them fhould prevail againft

C 3 thofe
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thofe that arc brought from Spain ; they have been very nice

in choofing of them, and though they have been forced to

admit of fome, yet ftill the Provincials, the Priors, and al!

Superiors have been Spaniards born in Spain. Till now lately

íome Provinces have got the upper hand and prevailed againft

the Spaniards, and havefo filled their Cloifters with Crklios

or NáciveSjthac they have utterly refufed to admit che iupplic$

of Spanish Miííions which formerly were fent unco them, and
till this day arefenc to ochers. In the Province of Mexico
there are Dominicans, Francifcans, Auguftines, Carmelites,

Mercenariansj and Jefuites, whereof the Jefuites and Cai-

fneiires only to this day prevail againft Criollo '/, bringing ever jr

two or three years MiiTions from Spain. The laft Miíficn that

was fent to the Mercenarianswas the year la 25. and then was
the óppoíitíon fuch between chat Miífion and rhe Criolus, that

in the Eleilion of the next Provincial in their Cioifter of

'Aftxica, the Friers drew knives one againft another, and
were like to kill each other, had not the Viceroy gone to theic

Cioifter to make Peace, and Imprifon fome of them. Yet

á| laft by the multitude of voices the Native party prevailed,

and till this day have exempy^d themfelvesfiorn Spanifh Mif-

fions, alledging fas others nave done) that they have Friers

enough in their Cloifters, «and need none to be fent them from
Spain ; fubmittingthemfelves co the Pope, and prefencing Co

fumas ftateíy gifts as ever Spaniards did before them. In
the Province- of Guaxaca nope adnfiit of Millionaries from
Spain; true it is, the Dominicans are but newly mbdued by
the Criolian party £ and as yet are ftrongly pleading ac Rome
for Spanifh Friers, alledging that the glory and luftreof their

Religion hath been much blurred fince thenon-adiiustanceof

fupplies of their jealous Compatriots. The Province of

Guatemala^ (which is of a large extent) containing Guate*
mala, Chiapa

%
the Zoques, part of Taiafco7 the Ztidales,

ihe Sétcapu'®s, the Vtra Paz>
y

all the Coaft lying to the South
Sea, SmbHtepeqacs and Soeenufco, ^omay^gua, Hondura*±

$9 Salvador, Nicaragua, hath in it thefe Orders chiefly,

Dominicans, Francifcans, Auguftines, (who are Tubjeéi to

Mexico being one poor Cioifter in Gmtmda) Jefuites alfoia

rfi
\
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Guatemala fobjea to the Government of Mexico and Merce-

narians, whereof the three Orders oí Dominicans, Fran-

ciicans, and Mercenarians, are the only Preachers and Pari fh

Priefts throughout all the forenamed Provinces. And thefe

three Orders have ftill kept under the Crhlian party, never

asyetfuffering any of them to be Provincial, bringing every

two or three years, fome one year and fome another, Millions

of Friers from Spain to maintain and keep up their fa&ion

againft the Cmlians. The Provinces of Peru being more

diftant from Spain, and hard to come to by Sea, have no

Millions fent unto them. There are oí the moft Romiih

Religious Orders, yet the chief are Dominicans ; and they all

live above their Vow oí Poverty, abounding in Wealth,

Riot, Liberty and Pkafures. In the Kingdom of Nmw
reino de Granada, and Cartagena* Santa fee, Barinas,

Popayan, and the Government of St. Martha, are Domini-

cans, Jefuites, Franciicans, Carmelites, Auguftines and

Mercenarians; whereof the Dominicans, Jeiuitesand Fran-

ciicans till this day admit of Millions from Spain. The

Wand of Cuba, Jamaica, la Margarita, Puerto rice, all are

fubjea to the head Provincial of Santo Domingo^ being Domi-

nicans, Jefuites, and Franciicans, and have all now and then

Millions from Spain. Yucatan hath in it only Franciicans,

who Jive moft richly and plentifully, and firongly uphold the

Spanish fa&ion with European Millions i Mechoacan belonged*

to the Mexican Friers, and is in the fame condition as was faid

before of México. Thus have I briefly run over all America

that pertains to theCrown of Caflilia : for the Eafi Indias they

belong to the Crown of Portugal and Braftl, asfirftdifcovered

and poffefled by the Portugals.znd now doubtlefs are fubje«ä to

King John, the new King of Portugal. Yet the Wands of

Philippine are íubjeét to the King oí: Spain, and there are Do-

minicanSjFranciicans,Auguftines,and Jefuites,all which lie ftill

in wait in Manila the Metropolitan City,for iomefure Shipping

to Japan, to Convert that Kingdom. And though chey admits

oí fome few Criollo
9

s among them, efpecially fome of their

Converts of China and Japan ; yet their chief number and

ftrcngth is of S;ani{h Miflionaries, who are more frequently

C 4 coja«
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conveyed thither then to the parts aformentioned of America.
Firft they are fent in the Ships that are bound for Nueva
Efpana and Mexico ; and after they have refted two or three
months in Mexico, they are fent to Acapulco* lying on the
Mar del Ztsr, there they are Shipped in two great Caraeks
which yearly go and come richly laden with China, Japan%

and all Eajf.India ware from Manila to Acaptilco to enrich
Mexico with fat greater riches then any are fent by the North
Sea from Spain. The Voiage from Acapulco thither, is

longer then from Spain to Mexico, and eafie and pleafanr,

though the return is far longer and mod dangerous. The year
of our Lord i<$2y. there were four Millions fent; trie one of
Francifcans to T.ucatm, the other of Mercenarians to Mexico^
Che other two of Dominicans and Jefuites to Philippine. Ac
which time it was my fortune to ¿fide among the Domini-
cans in Xerez, in Andalusia. The Popes Commiffary for that
Million was Frier Matheo de ladilla, who having a Commit
fion for thirty, and having gathered fome 24 of them about
Cajiilia and Madrid* fent them by degrees well ftored with
ttiony to Cales^oxäke up a convenient Lodging for himfelf and
the reft of his crew till the time of the* fetting forth of the
fndianVltiu. This CornmiiTary named one Frier ¿Antonio.
Calvo to be his íúbftitute,. and to vifit the Cfafters of tsinda*
hzAa lying in his way ; namely Cordova, Sevil

9 St. Lncar %

and Xerez,, to try if out of them he could make up his com,,
pleat number of thirty , which was after fully com pleated*

About the end of May came this worthy Calvo to Xerez,, and
in his Company one Antonio Melendez, of the College of
Sr. Gregory in Falladolid, with whom I had formerly near
acquaintance» This UWelendez, greatly rejoiced when he had
found me 5 and being well flocked with Indian Patacones*
the firft night of his coming invited me to his chamber to a
ftattly Supper. The good Xerez, Sack which was not fpared,
fee my friend in fuch a heat of Zeal of Converting Japonians%
that all his talk was of thofe parts never yet feen, and at leaft
fix thoufand leagues diftant, -, Baochm metamorphofed him
from a Divine into ati Orator, $nd made him z Cuero in parts
<pf Rhetorical. Eloquence, v Nothingrwas omitted duw migh^
^* - .....
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exhort mé to join with him in that Fun&ionJ which he

thought was Apoftolical. Nemo Propheta in patria fua, was

¿great argument with him} fometimes he propounded Mar-

tyrdom for the Gofpel fake, and the glory after it, to have his

life and death Printed, and of poor Frier Antony a Clothiers

Son of SegevU to be ftiled St. Antony by the Pope, and made
Collateral with the Apoftles in Heaven; thus did Bacchus

make him Ambitious of Honor upon the Earth, and prefer-

ment inHeaven. But when he thought hisRhetorickhad not

prevailed, then would he Aft acJWJ¿d*and Crm[tu y fancy-

ing the Indias Paved Vith Tiles of Gold and Silver, the

Stones to be Pearls, Rubies, and Diamonds, the Trees to be

hung with clufters of Nutmegs bigger then the clutters of

Grapes of Qanaany the Fields tobe Planted with Sugar-canes,

which fhould fofweeten the Chocolet, that it fhould far ex-

ceed the Milk and Hony of the Land of Promife ; the Silks

of China he conceited fo common; that the Sails of the Ships

were nothing elfe; finally he dreamed of Midas happinefs,

that whatfoever he ttuched iliould be turned to Gold i Thus
did Xerez, Neftar make my friend ana mortified Frier, a Co-
vetous Worldling. And yet from a Rich Covetous Merchant
did it fhape him to a Courtier in pleafures ; fancying the

Philippinof to be the .£deh, where was all joy without tears,

mirth without fadnefs, laughing without iorrow, comfort

without grief, plenty without want, no not of Eves for

%/idamSy excepted only that in it fhould be no forbidden

fruir, but all lawful for the taft and fweetning of the palate

;

and as Adam would have been as God, fo conceited Me-
Undez» himfelf a God in that Eden$ whom Travelling,

Indian Waits and Trumpets (hould accompany ; and to

whom, entring into any Town, Nofegaies fhould be prefented,

Flowers and Boughs fhould be flrowed in his way, Arches
fhould be ere&ed to ride under* Bells for joy fhould be rung,
and Indian knees for duty and homage, as to a God, fliould

be bowed to the very ground. From this inducing argument,
and reprefentauont of a Paradife, he fell into a ftrong Rhe-
torical point of curiofity

•""

finding out a Tree of knowledge,

fcmd a Phflofophical masim* Omnk hmonatfiraliter ¡eke de-

-
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fiderat $ man naturally inclines to know more and more;
which knowledge he fancied could be no where morefurniihed
with rare curioficies then in thofe parts; for there fhould the
Gold and Silver, which here are fingered, in their growth
in the bowels of the Earth be known ; there fhoiitd the Pep-
per be known in its feafon, the Nutmeg and Clove, the Cin-
namon as a rine or bark on a Tree ; the fafhioning of the
Sugar from a green growing Cane into a Loaf ; the ftrange
íhapiwg the Cochinel (torn a worm to fo rich a Scarlet die j the
changing of tht Tinta which is but grafs with ftaik and leaves
into an Indigo black die, ihould be taught and learned ; and
without much labour thus ihould our ignorance be inftrufled
with various ánd íundry curioiuiesof knowledge and under-
ftariding. Finally, though Xerez, liquor (Grapes bewitching
tears) had put this bewitching Eloquence into my Antones
brain yet he doubted not to prefer before it his Wine of Phi-
lifpinasy growing on tall and high trees of Coco, wherein he
longed to drink a Spanljh Brindis in my company to all his

friends remaining behind in Spain. Who would not be
moved by thefe his arguments to follow him, and his Calvoy or
bald patéd Superior ? Thus Supper being ended my Melcndez*
defired to know hoW my heart flood affe&ed to his Journey ;

and breaking out "into a ffofo 4 'Dios with his Convening Zeal,
he fwore he fhould have no quiet nighr s reft until he were fully

iatisfied of my iefolution to accompany him. And having
learned the Poéts expresión, Quid mn morulla ptäora cogi*

%

Amifacrafames ? he offered unto me half a dofen of SpAnifh
piftols, aífuring nñe that I ihould want nothing, and that

the next morning Calvo ihould furniih me with whatfoever
monies I needed, for to buy things neceifary for the comfort
*>f fo long and tedious a Journey. To whom I anfwered,
fuddain refolutious might bring hiture grief and forrow, and
that I fhould that night lie down and take Counfei with my
pillow, afluringhim that for his iakelwoulddo much, and
that if I refolved to go, my refolution ihould draw on another
friend of mine, an Irifb Frier, named Thomas Delcon. Thus
took I my leave of my MtUndtz,^ and retired my felf to my
Chamber and Bed, which that night was no place of repofe

:Xi
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and reft to me as formerly it had been.I mail needs fay MtUn*

dez. his arguments, though moft of them moved me not • yet

the opportunity offered me to hide my felf from all fight and

knowledge of my deareft friends, ftirred up in meaferious

thought of an angry and harfh letter, which not long before

I had received out of England from mine own Father, figni-

fyifig unto me the difpleafure of moft of my friends and

kindred, and his own grievous indignation againftmc, for

that having fpent io much mony in training me up to learning,

I had not only utterly refufed to be of the Jefuites Order

fwhich was his only hopes) but had proved in my affcétions

a deadly foe and enemy unto them. And that he would have

thought his mony better fpent, if I had been a Scullion in a

Collegeof Jefuites, then if I ihould prove a General of the

Order of Dominicans; that I ftiould never think to be wel-

come to my Brothers or kindred in England^ nor to him ; thae

I íliould notexpeót ever more to hear from him, nor dare cat

fee him if ever I returned to England y bat expeét that he

would fetupon me even Jefuites, whom I had defertedand

©ppofed,to chafe me out ofmy Country ; that Hailing houfe

though he had loft it with much more means for his Region
during his life; yet with the confent of my eldeft Brother

(now Governour of Oxford and Mafs-fouader in that our

Famous Univerficy ) he would fell it away ; that neither from

?he Eftate, or mony made of it, I might enjoy a Childs

part due unto me. Thefe reafons ftole that nights reft from

my body, and fleep from my eyes, tears keeping them un«

clofed and open, left Cynthia's black and mourning Mantle

ihould offer to coyer, ciofe and (hut them. To this tetters

confideration was joined a ftrong oppofition, which ferious

Studies and ripenefs of Learning, with a careful difcuffion of

fome School-points aad Controverfies had bred in me againft

fome chief of the Popifh Tenets, Well could I have wifhed

to have come to England, there to fatisfie and eafemy troubled

Confcience ; well confidered I, that if I ftayed in Sfdn%

whenmy Studies were compleatly finiíhed, the Dominicans

with a Popes Mandamus would fend me home for a Miflionary

to my Country, But then well coaiidered I the fight of a

K>\\-, ¡? 1
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wrathful Father, the power of a furious Brother a Colonel,
who (as now landed in England to fearer* me oat, and dome
mifchief) then, when Zephyrm with a pleafant gale feconded
his Popiih Zeal, might violently aflault me. Well confidered
I the increafed rout and rabie of both their great friends the
Jefuites, what with Court friends power, what with iubtile

Plots and Policies would ioon and eafily hunt me out of
England. Laftly, well confidered I my Melcndez, his Iaft

inducing Argument of the increafe of knowledge natural by
the infight of rich America and flourifhing Aj!a, and of
knowledge Spiritual by a lon# contemplation of that new
Planted Church, and of thofe Church Planters lives and
Conventions. Wherefore after a whole nights ftrife and in-
ward debate, as the glorious Planet began to banifh nights
difmal horror, rifing with a bright and cheerful countenance,
rofe in my mind a firm and fetled refolution to viiic America
and there to abide till fuch time as Death flhould furprife my
angry Father, Ignatiw Loiola his devoted Mecano*, and till

I might there gain out of Petofi or Sacatecat Treafure that
might Counterpoife that Childs part which for detefting the
four <»rnered Cap, and black Coat of Jefuites, my Father
had deprived me of. So in recompence of the Supper which
my friend Anthony had beftowed upon me, I gave him a mofl
pleafant Breakfaft by diicovering unto him my purpofeand
refolution to accompany hirnin hislongand Naval Journey.
And at noon I Feafted him with a Dinner of one diili more
then his Breakfaft, to wit, the company alio of my Iri(h
friend Thomai De le&n. After Dinner we both were prefented
to Calvo the bald pate Superior ; who immediately imbraced
us, promifed to us many curtefies in the way, read unto us
á Memorandum of what dainties he had provided for us,
what varieties of Fifti and Flcíh «? how many Sheep, how
many Gammons of Bacon, how many fat Hens, how many
Hogs, how many Barrels of white Bisket, how many Jars of
Wine of Cafatla, what ftore of Rice, Figs, Olives, Capars,
Rayfins, Lemons, ifweet and fowre Oranges, Pomgranets,
Comfits, Preferves, Conferves, and all forts of Portugal fweec
meats

3 he flattered us that he Would make us Matters of Arts,

and
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and of Divinity in Manila^ then opened he hísPurfe, and
freely gave us to fpend that day in Xerez>% and to buy what
moft we had a mind to, and to carry us to Cales ; Laftly he

opened his hands to beftow upon us the holy Fathers Benedi-

ction, that no mifchief might befal us in our way; lex*

pe&ed fome Relick or nail of his great Toe, or one of his

Velvet Pantofles to kifs; but peradventure with frequent

kíflíng through Italy and all Caftilia it was even worn thred-

bare. Much were we frowned at by the Dominicans our
chiefeft friends of Xerez*> but the liberty which with Mekn~
dez, we enjoied that day about the City of Xerez, took from
us all fad thoughts, which fo fuddain a departure from ouf
friends might have caufed in us. And Calvo much fearing

that the love of fome Nuns (too powerful with SpanifhVtkn)
might yet keep us back from purfuirig our ptirpofcd Journeyf

with cunning Policy perfwaded us to depart from Xerez, the

next morning. Which willingly we performed in company of

Melendez, and another Sp¿ni¡h Frier of that City (leaving our
Chefts and Books to Calvo to fend after us) and that day we
Travailed like Spanifh Dons upon our little Roncoes, or Aflcs

towards Puerto de Santa Maria^ taking iq our way that

[lately Convent of ¿arthufiansy and the River of Guadakthe3

the former Poets River of oblivion^ tafting of the Fruits of
thofe Elyfian Fields and Gardens and drinking of gttadak-

Xhes Cryflalftreams ; that fo perpetual oblivion might blind

and cover all thofe Abftrsétive Species which the intuitive

knowledge of Sfainsznd Xere&es pleafant obj'eéh had deeply

ftamped in our thoughts and hearts» At evening we came
to that Puerto fo famous for harbouring Sfains chief Gallies,

and at that time Don Ftederiqm de Toledo^ who hearing of the

arrival of four Indian Apoftles, would not lofe that occafioa

of fome SouL fanétification (which he thought might be his

purchafe) by entertaining us that night at Supper. The Town
thought their ftreets bleifed with our walking in them, and
wiihed they might enjoy fome Relicks from us, whom they
beheld as appointed to Martyrdom, for Chrift and Antichrift

iake together ; the Gaily» flaves flrived who ihould found their

Waits and Trumpets moil joifully, Don Fredmque /pared
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nocoft in Fife and Fiefh that night, doubting not but tha
receiving four Prophets, he fhould receive a fourfold rewarc
hereafter. Supper being ended, we were by Don Frederiqm
his Gentlemen conveyed to the Cloifter of the Minims ap.
pointed by Don Frederiqtte to lodge us that night, who tc
Ihew their Brotherly love wafhed oar feet, and (o recom-
mended us to quiet and peaceable reft. The next morning
altera ftately Breakfaft bellowed upon us by thofe poor Men-
dicant Friers, a Boat was prepared for us and Don Frederiqat
his Gentlemen to wait on us, and to convey us to CJtu
Where we found out our fellow Apoftles, and the Popes
Commiflary Frier Matthew it laVilla, who welcomed us
With Remes Indulgences, a culpa & a pmna^ and with a
flounfliing Table (bred with Fifh and Fleíh for Dinner.
There we continued in daily honour and eftimacion, enjoying
the fights moft pleafant which Cales both by Sea and Land
could afford unto us, until the time of the Fleets departing.
Which when it drew near, our grand Apoftle Frier Matthew
deUFUUy whom we thought burned with Zeal of Martyr-
dom) took his leave of us ; fliewihg us the Popes Commiifiori
ro nominate in his place whom he lifted, and naming bald
Calva for Superior, returning hirafelf to Madrid with more
defire to enjoy a Bifhoprick in Spain (as we underftood) then
to kcnfice his life in Japan. His departure caufed a mutiny
amongftus, and cooled the fpirit of two of our Miflionaries,
who privily fled from us. The reft were pleaied with honeft
C*/™, for that he was a fimple and ignorant old man,
(whom they could more jeer than any way réfpeér) more
ScuUion-like in dayly grcazing his white habit with handling
his fat Gammons of Bacon, then like a Popes Commiflary;
tor his Matters Toe the proudeft of our Miflloners then would
willingly have kifled; yet Calvoes greafie flfts the humble!?
would loath to have kifled. Thus under a Sloven was
that Apoftohcal Miifion to be conveyed firft to Mexice
three thoufand Spanish Leagues from Spain, and afterwards
three thoufand Leagues further from thence ro iMariUd
the Metropolitan and Cotírc City of the Elands of ¿tfi-
llppinás»

MM:
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Chap. V,

Of the Indian Fleet that departed from Cales»

Anno Dom. 1625. Andoffame remarkabk paf
fages in that Voiage.

UPon the firft of July in the afternoon, Don Garlos de

Tbarra Admiral of the Galeons that then lay in the

Bay of Cales gave Order that a warning Peece fhould be (hoc

off to warn all Paifengers, Souldiers, and Mariners to betake

themfelves the next morning to their Ships. O what wask
to fee fome of our Apofrolical company who had enjoyed
much liberty for a month in Cales, who had began to entangle

their hearts with fome young Nuns love, now hang down
their heads, and Aft with fad and demure looks loath to de-
part, and cry out, Bvnam eft nos hk ejfe, It is good for us to

be here ; and amongft them one Frier John de Pacheco made
the warning Peece to be a wanaing to him to hide himfelf

(who could no more be found amongft his fellow Miíííoners)

thinking it a part of hard cruelty toforfakea young Francifcart

Nun to whom he had engaged and wholly devoted his heart.

What was it to fee others with weeping eyes piercing through
rhe Iron grates the tender Virgins hearts, leaving and be-

queathing unto them fome pledgesof their wamon love, and;

receiving from thern fome Cordials againft Sea-ficknefs, Caps,
Shirts and Handkerchiefs, tp eye them or wear them when
^/Eolm or Neptnne ihould moft oppofe them ? The fecond of

July in the morning early notice was given unto ro, that

one Frier Pable de Londres* an old crab-fac*d Evglifh Frici

livinginSt.I/^r^hadgot the Duke of Ultedina his Letter

and fent it to the Governor óf Calescharging him to feek for
me and to ftay me, fignifyiiig the King of Spains will and
pleafure, that no Englifh ihould pais to the lndUs, having a

Country of their own to Convert 5 thil did that old Frier to

ftop my paffage^ having before wrote unto me many Letters

Í0
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to the fame pwrpofe, and goc a Letter from that father Mafter
that was in England before with the Count of Gmdomar^ alias

Frier Diego de U Fluente, then Provincial of foftilia, arad fent

unto me, wherein that Superior offered me many kind offers of
preferment, if I would, defift from my Journey, and. re-
turn to him to Cafiilia : but hone of thefe Letters could pre-

vail with me ; nor the Governors fearching flop me , for

immediately I was conveyed alone to our Ship, and there

clofely hid a in Barrel that was emptied of Bisket to that pur-
pofe; fo that when the Governor came a Ship-board to enquire

for an Englijh man, Frier Calvo having the father of liersin

my (lead about him, refolutely denied me, who could not
befound, becaufe not fought for in a Barrels belly. This
found our Apoftles fport and talk that firft day. Then went
out the Ships one by one crying, A diosy A dies> and the

Town replying Buen viaei, Buen viaei; when all were out
and no hopes of enjoying more Cales pleafures and liberty*

then begaa my young Friers to wiili themfclves again a Land,
íome began prefently to feed the Fiihes with their Nunsfweet
dainties; others to wonder at the number ©f flately Ships,

which with eight Galeons that went to convey us beyond the

Hands of Canaria, were forty one in all ; fome for one
Port of the Indian and fome for another. To Puerto Sica

went that year two Ships; to Santo Domingo three, to

Jamaica two, to UttargarUa one, to the Havana two, tó

Cartagena three, to Campeche two, to Honduras and TruxiBo
two, and to St. John de Vlhna, or Vera Crux fixteen ; all

Laden with Wines, Figs, Raifins, Olives, Oyle, Cloth,
Carfies, Linnen, Iron, and Qgick-filverfor the Mines, to
fetch out the pure Silver ot Sacatecas from the earthen drofs
from whence ic is digged. The perfons of mpft note that
went that year was firft the Marquéis de Sjralvo with his

Lady,who went for Viceroy of tMexico, in ftead of the Con*
de Qelves then retired to a Cloifter for fear of the common
people, who the year before had niutined agaiaft him; this

Marquefswcntin the Ship called St.Andrew> and with him
in che fame Ship went Don Margin de Carrillo* Prieft, and
Inquifuorof the Inquifuion of faBadolid ¡ who was fent for

' ~ fifíié
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Vifitcr General to Mexico* to examine the ftrife Between the
Conde de Gelves and the Arch-hifhop, and the mutiny thae

For their fakes had happened $ with full Cornmifiion and..Au->
thority to Imprifon, Baniih, Hang and Execute all .Delink
quents. In the Ship called Santa Gertrudis wen£ Bm Joé
Nine de Toledo* who was fen t to be Prefident of Manila m
thiliffinas* and in the fame Ship with him went, the whole
Million of thirty jefaites fent to Philippivm ; who had al-

ready got the favour of the Prefident, and politiekly fought
to be Paflengers in the fame Ship, that fo they might the more
ingratiate themfelves to him ; for this cunning Generation
(Indies purpofely how to insinuate themfelvest with Kings,
Princes, Great men, Rulers and Commanders. In the
Ship called St. Antony went my Dominican Million of twenty,

feven Frier* In the Ship called Ñoflra Sennora de Regla wene
cwenty four Merceriarian Friers bound for Mexico * part of
chofe that afterwards drew (heir Knives to flaih and cut the
Criolio's of their Profeflion. Thus with the Convoy of eight:

Galeons for fear of Turks and Hollanders (whom the Spmifh
Jpwwihake and tremble at) kt forward our Fleet with z
pleafent and profperous gale, with a quiet and milker* Sea,
Until we came to the Golfe, called Golfo de teguas* or of
kicking Mares* whofe waves and fwelling furges did fo kick
bur Ships, that we thought they would have kicked our St.An*»
thonies gilded Image out of our Ship, and bereaved my An-
tonio MelendeK* of his gilt and painted Idol, (to whom he
dayly bowed and prayed againft the mercilefs Elementj>
and that all cur Ships Galleries would have been torn from
us with the fpurnings and blows of that outragiotas Golfe*'

But at laft having overcome the danger of this Golfe, the
eight Galeons took their leave of us, and left our Merchant
Ships no# to £hifc for themfelves. The departure of thefe

Galeons was moft folemnly performed on each fide, faluting

each other with their Ordinance, vifiting each other with
their Cock- boats, the Admiral of the Fleet Feafting with a
ftately Dinner in his Ship, the Admiral of the Galeons; and
the like performing moft of the other Ships to the feveral

Colonels and Captains and other their Allied 'Friends thas

were

*d,
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were of the Royal Peer. Here ir was worth noting to hear

the fighs cf many of our Indian Apoftles, wifhing they mighc
return again in any of thofe Galeons to Spain ; their Zeal was
now cold, and fome endeavoured many ways for Calvo his

Licence to return (which could not be granted) others im-
ployed tíiernfelves moft of that ¿ay in writing Letters to

thei r friends, and Sifters in Cales. Thus Dinner being ended 9

and the two Admirals folemnly taking their leaves, the

warning piece being (hot off for the Galeons to joyne together^

and turn their couric to Spain, we bad mutual adieu, crying

one to another Baen Viaie, Buen pajfage, we kept our courfe

towards America, failing before the wind conftantly till we
came to America ; A thing worth noting in that Voyage from
Spain to the Indies ; that after the Iflai^ds of Canaria are

once left, there is one conftant winde, continuing to America
fhil the fame without any oppofirion or contrariety of other

\tfindes; and this fo profperous and full on the fails, that did
irblow conftantly, and were it not interrupted with many
calms, doubtlefs the Voyage might be ended in a month or

lefs. But fuch were the calms that many times we had, that

"

we got not to the fight of any land till the twentieth day of
Augujl : fo that near fix weeks we failed as on a River of freih

water, much delighting and {porting our felves in Fiihing,

many forts of Fifties, but efpecia'ly one, which by the

Spaniards is called Dorado, the golden Fifh, for the skin

and fcalesof it that glitter like Gold ; of this fort we found
inch abundance, that no fooner was the hook with any fmall

bait caft into the Sea, then prefently the Dorado, was caught,

fo that we took them many times for pleafure, and caft them
again into the Sea, being a Fifo fitter to be eaten freih then

ialted. Many were the Feafts and fpoyts uied in the Ships,

tillwedifcovered the firft Land, or Ifland called Ditfeada*

The laft day of July (being according to the Jeiuites Order,
end Romes appointment, the day of Ignatius their Patron and
founder of their Religion) the gallant Ship called S.Gertrudü
(wherein went thirty Jeiuites) for theirs and their Saints fake

made to all the reft of the Fleer a moft gallant fhew, fhe be-

ing trimmed round about with white Linnen, her flags and
top
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top gallants reprefenting. fome the Jefuites Arm% others the

Pi&ure of ígnatíu himfelf, and this from the evening before^

fhooting off chat night at leaft fifty (hot of Qrdnatiíé, beíi3es

Four or five hundred Squibs (the weather being very calme)

|nd all her Maftsand Tacklings hung with Papa* Lanthoti|s

fiaving burning; lights within them; the Waits ceafed;noc

From founding, rior the Spaniards from íingíng aíl night»

rhc
s days folemn fport was likewife great the J?fuites in-

:reaííng the SpmUrds joy with an open Proceífson in thp

>hip ; finging their fuperftitioiis Hymns and Anthems to

heir fuppofed Saint; and all this fecqndea wita roaring

ordnance, ño Powdeir being fpared For the compleäting, chac

lays joy and triumph. The fourth of ÄHgnft following,

>eingthe day which Rome dptfi dedicate to pomink^ the

Irft founder of the Dominicans or Preachers Order, c^e Ship

therein I was, yarned St. Anthony, ftrived to, exceed S. Ger~

rudtsi by the aííi flanee of the twenty feven Dominicans thac

vere in her. All was performed both by night and day ^ as.

brmerlyinS.&i-r/r^^it both with Powder, Squibs, Lights^'

Sfaics and Mufick. And further did the Dominicans joy

hd triumph exceed the Jefuites, in that they invited a!l the
r

efuites, with cDon J%hn Nino di Toledo the Prefident of Ma~
iUy with the Captain of /he Ship otS. QcrtrvAü to a {lately

>inner both of Fifh and Fieííi ; which Dinifer being ended*
or the afternoons fport they Had prepared^ a Comedy out of

amous Lope de Prega % tó be Aéted by fome Soüldiers,, Paf-

angers and fome of the youhg:r fort of Friers * which I con-

pfs was as ftacely A¿led and fee forth both in /hows and goocí

Lppareí, in that narrow compáís of our Ship, as riiighc

ave been lipdri the beft Stage in the Court of Madrid* Íhe
íoeñedy béin^ ended, and a Banquet of fweet meats preT
ared for ch'ecíoñng up of that days ffiirth, botfi qüh, and
\ Gertrudis Cock-boat carried back our invited friends, bid-

ig each other adieu with our Waits and chiefeft Ordnance*

'hus wenf wé on otir Sea Wiagé without any ftorm, witK
leafánt gales? tííany calms^ däyly fports and paftimes, till

\é difcoveréd the firft Land éailed Bejfedda upon the twenci-

íhdayof Mpifié
tí i CHÁP.
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Chap. VI.

Of our difiovery offome Ijlandt, and what troulU
tefel us in one of them.

T He Admiral of our Fleet wondrrng rnnch at our flow
failing, who from the fecond of July to the 19 oi

Augufl had feen nor difcovered any Land, fave only the Ifland;
of Canaria; the fame day in themorning called to Cound
all the Piletsof the Ships, to know their opinions concerning
our preient being, and the nearneis of land. The Ship:
therefoie drew near unto the Admiral one by one, that every
Pilot might deliver his opinion. Here was caufe of Iaughtej
enough for the. Pafleagers to hear the wife Pilots skíJ j Ore
laying, we were three hundred Miles, another two hundred,
another one hundred, another fifty, another more, another
ids, all erring much from the truth (as afterward appeared)
fave only one old Pilot of the fmalleft Vefftl of all, who
affirmed refolutely, that with that fmall gale wherewkh we

ííiL n,
^.^«U come to Gmdalnpt the next morning.

Al the reft laughed at him, but he might well have laughed
at them, for the next morning by Sun-rifing we plainly dis-
covered an Iffand called Deferí* by the Spaniards, or the de-

u cae
f°r that at the firft diic°very of the India's it was

the
:

hrlt Land the Spaniards found, being then as defirousto
hnd fome Land after many days failing as we were. After this
Ifland presently we difcovered another called UHarhalante,
then another called Dmimca, and laftly, another named
biadautptivhich was that we aimed at to refreih our felves in,
to waft our foul clothes, and co take in frefh water, whereofwe Ifcod in great need. By two or three of the Clock in the
afternoon we came toafafe Rode lying before the Ifland,
«here we caft our Anchors, no ways fearful of the naked
Barbarians of that and the other lilands, who with great
joy do yearly expcft the Spanish fleets coming, and by the

Moon*
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Moons do reckon the Months, and thereby make their gaefs

at their coming, and prepare fome their Sugar Canes, others

the Plantin, orders the Tcrccis, feme one Proviflen, r:ms
another to barter with the Spaniards for their final] Habere

dafh, or Iron, Knives, oriucb, things which may help them
in their Wars, which commonly they make againftfome other

Iilands* Before cur Anchors were caft, out came the lnAi~

ansio meet us in their Canoa3* round like Trough?, feme
#hcéeéf had been Painted by our Englijh

y feme by the Hol-
lander$¡ fomeby the French, as might aosear by their feveral

Arms, it being a common Rode asd Harbour to all Nations
that fail to America*

Before wc refolved to go to fhorc, we tailed of tho r
e Indian

traits, the Plantiae above all pleaííng our ^afte and Pa!a:e,

We could not but much wonder at that íighc never yec i^t\

fay us of people naked, with their hair hanging down to the

middle of their backes, with their Faces cut out in federal

fa'.nions, or flowers, with thin plates hanging at :heir Nofes,
like Hog-ring?, and fauning upon us like Children ; feme
(peaking in their unknown Tongue, others ufing figns for

fuch things as we imagined they defired. Their fign for feme
of our Spanifh Wine was cafily perceived, and their requeft

moft willingly granted to by our me-n,who with one reafonable
Cup of Spanish Szzk presently tumbled up their heels, and
left them like Swine tumbling on the Deck of our Shin. Af-
ter awhile that our people had fperced with theie Rude and
Savage Indians, onr two Cock-boates were ready to carry to

¿horefuchas either had Clothes to Walk, ora delire to Bathe
themielvesin a River cf FrtiB Water which is within the
Iiland, or a mind to {et their feet again upon immoveable
Land, after (o many days of uncertain footing a floating and
reeling Ship, But that day being far fpenc, our Friers refolved
tó ftjy in the Ship, and the next whole day :o vihte the fflahd •

many or the Manners and PaiTengers of all the Ships went
that evening to ihore, feme returning that night, and fome
without fear continuing with the Indians z\\ night on ill ore,
The next morning my felf and moft of our Friets went and
laving hired fome Spaniards ro waih our Clothes, we

D 3 wandred
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^anijred' fometímts all together, fometimes two and two
s«4 Sometimes one atone about the Ifland,- meeting wit!
many hdians

%
who did us no hprt, hut rather like CHildrer

faqnerj upon us, offering us of their fruits, and begging of u

a

tohacfoiver ioits of pins, points cr gloves they efpied about u
yVe ventured to go to (orne of their houfes which ftood by a

plcafanc River, and were by them kindly entertained, eating

of their Fifh, and wild Deer's Elefh. About noon we
chanced to rpeet with fome of the Jefuites of Santa Gertrudü
Ship in the midi]: of the Mountain, who were very earncfl

jn talk with a Mulatto all naked like the reft of the Indians.

This Mulatto was a Chnftian, born in Sev'tl in fyain, and
|iad been flave there formerly -to a rich Merchant his name
was ¿aw, and fpoke the Spanijh Language very perfectly,

?Q.ne twelve years before, he had run away from his Matter

py reafón of hard and flavifh uiage, and haying got to Cale^
efftring his feryiceto a Gentleman then hound for America^
¿he Qendeman fearing not that his erue Mailer fhould ever

háv| rpore notice of him from a new World, took him a
$hip bb^rd with him as his flave. Tne LMaUtto remembring
the many fry ¡pes which he had fuffered from his firft cruel

Mailer, and fearing that from Africa he might by Torne in-

telligence or other Befent back again to Spah, and alio jealous

of his fecond Planer (whofe blows he had beqm to fuffer in the

Ship) that he would prove as cruel as his firft ; when the Ships

arrived at Gnadafape.xúohzd father to die amongft the Indian^

(which he knew m ght be his harden fortune) then ever more
to live in i]a very under Spaniards, So carting his life upon
good or bad fortune* he hid himfelf among the Tiees in the

ftfountain till the Ships were departed, who after being found
by the Indians^ and giving them fome toies which hehadgoc
by ftealth'frcm his Mafter, he was en. errained by them, thej?

liking him, and he them. Thus continued this poorChri,
fían ífcve among chufe Barbarians from year ro year ; who
fiad care to hide himfelf at the coming of the Spani[h Fleet

yearly. In twelve years that he had thus continued amongi^
them, he had learned their Language) was Married to an
India») by whom he had three Qhildien living. The Jefui^s

f
• :
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bv chance having mec with him, and perceiving more by the

W00H upon his head, that he was a Mulatto^ then by rm
black and tauny skin (for thofe Indians Paint themfelves all

over with red colour) they prcfently imagined the truth that

he could nor come thither but with fome Spaniard: (o enrrin^

into difcourfe with him, and finding him to ipeafce Spmtfh^

they sot the whole truth of him. Then we joyning wuii

the Jefuites, began to perfwade the poor Chriftian to for-

iake thac Heathenifh life
?

wherein his foal could never

be faved, promifing him if he would go along with us,

he fhould be free from flavery for ever. Poor Sou!, though

he had lived twelve years without hearing a word of the

true God, Worshipping Stocks and Stones with the other

Heathens ; yet when he heard again of Chnft, of eternal

Damnation in hells Torments, aiad of everlafting Salvation

in Heavens Joys, he began to. weep, afiuring us that he

would go with us, were it not for his Wife and Children,

whom he tenderly loved, and could not forfake them. To
this we repiyed, that he might be a means of fiving like-

wife their Souls, if he would bring them with him ^ and
further that we would affure him that care fhould betaken

that neither he, his Wife, nor Children fhould ever want
means competent for the maintenance of their lives. The
'LMfiUtto hearkned well to all this, though afuddatnfear

furpriied him? becaufe certain Indians paffed by, and noted

his long conference with us. The poor and timorous Mu-
latto then told us, that he was in danger, for having bsen

known by us, and that he feared the Indians would kill

him, and fufpeft that w¿ would flea! him away; which
if they did, and it were noifed about the Ifland, we fhould
foon fee their love changed into cruel rage and Mutiny,
We perfwadeded him not to fear any thing they could do
to us; who had Souldiers, Guns end Ordnance to fecure

ours and his life alio, wiiliing him to relblve to bring ins

Wife and Children but to the Sea fide, where our men
were drying their Clothes, and would defend him, and
a 8 oat fhould be ready to convey him with h?^ Wife and
Children a Ship-board, The CMxUttQ promifed to do as

D4" we
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tve had Counftlled him, and that he would entice his Wife
and Children to the Sea fide to barter with us their Wares
for ours, defiring iome of the Jefuites (whom he faid he
fhould know by their black Coates) to be there ready for
him with a Cock-boar. Lewis departed, as to us he fee'med,
ieiolutein what he had agreed j Our joy likewifewas greac
with the hope of bringing to the light of Chriftianity five
fouls out of the darknefs of Heathenifli Idolatry. The
Jefuites who had begun with this CMulatto were defirous
that the happy end and conclufion might be their glory.
So taking their leaves of us, they haftened to the Sea to
inform the Admiral of what they had done, and to pro-
Vide that the Cock-boae of their Ship might be in readinefs
to receive Lewü, and his Family. We likewife returned
to the more to fee if our Shirts and Clothes were dry*
Moft of us (among whom my ielf was one) finding our
Imnen ready and our Boat on ihore went aboard to our
Ship, leaving two or three of our company with many of
other Ships on fhore, efpecialiy the Jefuites waiting for
fneir prey. When we came to our Ship, moft of the
friers with what love they had found in the Barbarians,
were inflamed' with a new Zeal of flaying in that Ifland,
and Converting (hofe Heathens to Chriftianity, appre-
hending it an eafie bufinefs (they being* a loving people)
and no ways dangerous to us, by reafon, of the Fleet thac
yearly paifeth that way, and might enquire after our

aV r5
UC by Í0me ic was ob

Í
e¿^°» that k was a rafh

and foolifh Zeal with great hazard of their lives, and many
inconveniences were objected againft fo blind and fimple an
attempt. But thofe that were moft Zealous flighted all
¡teafons, faying that the worft that could happen to them
could be but to be Butchered, facrificed and eaten upi and
fhac, for fuch a.purpofe they, had come cut of Spain to be
i-rowned with the. Crown of Martyrdom tor Confeifing
and Preaching Jefas Chrift. While we were hot in this
iolema coniultation, behold an uprore on the fhore ; our
•P-ople running to and fro to fave their lives, leaving their
Uouies, and hailing to the Cock- boats,, filling them io fail

...... and
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and fo full, that fome funk with all the people in them;
above all, moft pitiful and lamentable were the cries of
fome of our women, many cafting themfelves into the Sea
choofing rather to venture to be taken up by fome Boar,
or at worft to be Drowned, then to be taken and to be
cruelly Butchered by the Indians, We wondering at this

iuddain alteration, not knowing the caufe of it, at laft

perceived the Arrows to come out thick from the Wood
from behind the Tree?, and thereby guefled at the truth
that the Barbarians were Mutined. The uprore lafted not
half an hour, for prefently our Admiral fhot off two or
three Peeces'of Ordnance and fent a Company of Souldiers to

ihore to Guard it and our people with their Muskets ; which
was well and fuddainly performed, and all the Indians
foon difperfed. Three of our Friers who had remained
on the Land, our Cock-boat brought them to us with
more of our Pafíengers, arhong whom one Frier John Dc
la Cueva, was dangercufly fliot and wounded in one of
his Shoulders ; this Frier had been earneft with me to ftay
on iliore with him, which I refufed, and io efcaped that
cruel and fiery onfet of the Indians. Bcfides thofe that
were Drowned and taken up at ihore (which were fifteen

perions) two Jefuites were found dead upon the Sand,
three more dangeroufly wounded, three Paffengers like-
wife ilain, ten wounded, befides three more of the Fleet
which could never be found a live or dead, and were thought
to have been found in the Wood by the Indiansn and to
have been Murthered by them. Our Mulatto Le»ü came
not according to his word ; but in his ftead a iuddain
Army of treacherous Indians, which gave us motive enough
to think, that either' Lersfis himfelf had difcovered the
Jefuites Plot to cake him away with his Wife and Children \
or that the Indians fufpe&ing it by his talk with us, had
made him confefs iv And certainly this was the ground
of their Mutiny j for whereas Lewis before had faid, that
he would know the Jefuites by their black Coats, itfeems
he had well defenbed them above all the reft unto the
Indians) for (as it was after well obieryed^ moft of their

I'.v .. : ^ .
, Arrows
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/nów Wcíedireaed to the black Marks and fo five of the*
in little above a quarter of an hour ilain and wounded
All that night our Soufdiers Guarded the Coaft, ofrei

íhopting off their Muskets to affright the Indians, wh<
appeared tio more unco us. All thar tffyht we flepc little

for we watched oar Ship 5 left the Indians in their Canoa
íiiould íet upon us and take us afleep. Some lamentec
the dead and drowned, others pitied our wounded Friei
fshn de la Cueva, who all that night lay in great tor
inentand mifery, others laushed and jeared at thoie Zealou
Friers, who would have flayed in that Ifland to Con-
vert the Barbarians, faying they had their full defire oí

Martyrdom, for had they been bur that night with the
Indians, doubtlefs they had been fhred for their Suppers.
But now we perceived their Zeal was coole, and they de-
fired no more to flay wich fuch a Barbarous kind of peo-
pie; but rather wiflied the Admiral would íhoot off the
warning Peece for us all to take up our Anchors, and de-
part from fo dangerous a place. In the rqorning ail the
Ships made haft to take in fuch freili water as was ne-
aflary for their Voiage yet to America^ a ftrong Warch
being kept along the Coaft, and a Guard Guarding our
men to the River; and all che morning while this was
doing not one Indian could be found or feen, nor our
three men that were míTm*, appeared. Thus at noon
with a plcafant and profperous Gale we Hoifted up our
Sails, leaving the Iflands and Harbour of g**i*lnpt.

Chap. VIL

Of our further Sailing to. St.John de Ulhua, alias,
Vera Crux; and of our Landing there.

UPon the twenty fecond of Augnfl, we Sailed fo
pleaiandy that we foon left the ii*kc of the iflands:

lae Indians uprore had weaved for usa thred of long

difcouiiej
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difcourie ; It made fome hate their calling to teach and
Convert Indians. But Calvo he encouraged us, telling us

many (tories of the good and gentle nature of the Indians

of rf>ilippina*> to whom we were going, and that mod of

theni were Chriftians already, who efteemed their Priefts as

Gods upon the Earth ; and that thofe that were not as yet

Converged to Chriftianity, were kept in awe by the power
of the Spaniards. Our chief care the firft two or three

days was to look to our Plantins which we got from the

Indians. This Fruit pleafed us all exceedingly, judging ic

to be as good, or better then any Fruit in Spain. It is not

gathered Ripe from the Tree • but being gathered Green, ic

is hung up fome days, and fo Ripens and grows Yellow and
Mellow, and every bit as fweet as Honey» Our Sugar
Canes were no lefspleafing unto us, whilft chewing the pith,

we refrefhed and iweetned our mouths with the juice. We
fed for the fiift week almoft upon nothing but Tertoü ; which
fecmed likewife to us that had never before feen it, oneof the

£ea monfters, the fhell being fo hard as to bear any Cart
Wheel, and in iome above two yards broad j when firft they

were opened, we were amazed to fee the number of Eggs that

were in them, a thoufand being the lead that we judged to be

in forfreof thmn Our Spaniards made with them an excellent

broth with all forts of Spices. The meat feemed rather FleiTi

^hen Sea Fifh, which being corned with Salt, and hung up
two or three diys in the Aire, tailed like Veal. Thus our
Hens, our Sheep, our powdred Beef, and Gammons of
Bacon, which we brought from Spain, were fome days
flighted, while with greedy Scomacks we fell hard to our Sea

Veal.

After four days Sail, our Frier John de la Cueva $
who had

f)een (hot by the Indians » died,* all his body being fwelled,

which gave us juft occafion to think, that the Arrow which
was (ho| into hisihoulder waspoifoned. His Burial was as

folemnly performed as could be at Sea. His Grave being the

whole Ocean, he had weighty ftones hung to his feet, two
inore to his ilioulders, and one to his breft$ and then the

iaperftuioqs Rqw$ Dirige and ReqaUm being iung for his

Soul,

?
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Soul, his Corpfe being held out to Sea on the Ship fide, with
Ropes ready to let him fall, all the Ship crying out three time?,

luen Vt4d (that is a good Voiage) to his Soul chiefly, and alio

to his Corpfc ready ro Travel to the deep to feed the Whales s

at the firft cry all the Ordnance were ihot off, the Ropes on t
iuddain loofed,and John de la Cueva with the weight of heavy

Stones plunged deep into the Sea, whom no mortal fyes ever

more beheld. The like we faw performed in the Ship of

Santa Gertrudis* to another Jefuite, one of the three who
had been dangeroufly wounded by the Indians of Guadalupe

;

wholikewife died like our Frier, his body being fwelledas

With Poyfon. Now our Sailing was more comfortable then

before; for we parted in fight of the Land Puerto Rh&, and
then of the great Ifland of S. Domingo » and here our
company began to be leffened, fome departing to Puerto Rico,

and S. Domingo, others to Cartagena , and Havana, and
Honduras, Jamaica, and Jucatan. We remained now alone

the Fleet for Mexico ; and fo Sailed till we came to what the

Spaniards call la Sonda, or the Sound of tJMexlco*% for

here we often founded the Sea; which was fo calme, that a

whole week we were flayed for want of wind, fcarce ftirring

from the place where firft we were caught by the calme. Here
likewife we had great fport in Fifhing, filling again our bellies

with Dorados, and faving that Proviiion which we had
brought from Spain. But the heat was fo extraordinary,

that the day was no pleafure unto us; for the repercu/Tion of
the Suns heat upon the ftill Water and Pitch of our Ships,

kindled a fcorching fire, which all the day diftempered our
bodies with a conftant running fweat, forcing us to caft off

mod of our Clothes. The evenings and nights werefome-
what more comfortable, yet the heat which the Sun had left

in the Pitched Ribs and Planks of the Ship was fuch, that

under Deck and in our Cabins we were not able to fleep, but
in our ihirts were forced to walk, or fit, or lie upon the

Deck. The Mariners fell to wafhing themfelves and to

fwiming, till the infonunate death of one in the Ship called

St. Francifcoi made them fuddainly leave off that fporr»

The nearer we came to the main Land, the Sea abounds

with
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with a monftrous Fiih called by the Spaniards* Tilaron. Some
miftakc this Fiih for the Caiman, or Crocodile, holding then*

both for one ; and thinking that it is only the .£alm*n or Cro~

codile (by abufe called Tihuron) which devoures mans fleih,

$. whole joint at a bit in the water. But the iniftake is grois»

for the Caiman is plated all over with fhells, whereas the

Tihuron hath no fhells, but only like other other great Sea

Fifties* hath a thick skin. The Caiman though the Indians

cat of it, yet the Spaniards hate it ; who eat of the Tihmm ;

and in our Ship catching one with a tridental Iron Fork, and
haling him with a Cable Rope to the Ship fide, and then*

binding him with it, (being as much as a dofen or fifteen

men could do to hoife him up into the Ship) we found him to

be a moft monftrous creature, twelve Ells long at lean, which
we Salted, and found lik^wife to eat like Flefb, as hath been

faid of the Torton. This kind isas ravenous after mansflefo

as the Crocodile, and many of them were to be* feen in this

Sound of Mexico*

The Spaniards Bathing themfelves dayly by the Ships fide,

(where there is no fuch danger of the Tiburón ; who ufeth

not to come-too near the Ships) one Mariner of the Ship cal-

led St. francifco being more venturous then the reft» and of-

fering to Swim from his Ship, to fee fpme friends in another

not far off, chanced to be a moft unfortunate, prey to one of
them, who before any Boat could be fee out to help him*
was thrice feen to.be pulkd under water by the Monfter, who
had devoured a leg, an arm, an$ pare of his fhouider • the

reft of the body wss after found and takea up, and carried

to St. Franclfco, and there buried in the form and manner
as hath been faid of our Frier John dela Cmv^* They that

go down to the fea in (hips, thefe fee the works of the Lord, and
hü wonders in the deep, Pfalm 1 07. 2 ?, 24» Here they fhall

fee not only Whales, but other Fifhes like Monfters mattering

ftrong and valiant men, withfeveralfetsof ¿harp, ftrong and
mighty teeth, devouring at one bit whole lims with fleihand

bones together. This miichance (added all our Fleet for three

days till it pleafed God to refrefh our burning heat with a

cook and profperous wind^ driving \¿% quc ofthat calm SouncL

which
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which (ifwehid continued in it with that excefííve heat) might
have proved irioft unfound and unhealthy to our bodies,
Three days after we had Sailed, being Mttnday in the morning
about feven of the Clock, one of our Friers faying Mafs, and
all the people in the Ship kneeling to hear it, and to adoré
their bread God, one Mariner with a loud and fodain voice
ctyeih out TíerrajTierra, Tierra, Land, Land, Land, which
rejoiced the hearts of all that were in the Ship, asitfeemed,
more then their Mafs, for leaving that, and their God upori
the Altar with thePricft to eat him alone, they arofe from
their knees, to behold theContinent of America. Great was
the joy of all the Ships that day ; and great was the (laughter
tvhich our oíd Cafáo made among his Fowles, (which he
had fpared formerly) to Feaft that day his friers. Aboiifc
ten of the Clock the whole face of the Land was vifibly ap-
parent, and we with full Sail running to embrace ir. But out
faife Admiral knowing the danger of the Coaft, and efpeci-

ally the dangerous entringinto the Haven, by reafon of the
many Rocks that lie about it, and are known only by Marks
and Fla^s fee out to give all Ships warning of them, perceiving
that with the wind wherewith we Sailed then, we rtiould not
come till towards evening to the Port: and laftly, fearing
Ifcft fome North wind (which is dangerous upon that Coait*
and ordinary iti the rtionth of September) fhould in the night
arife, and endanger all oiir Ships upon the Rocks; he therefore
Called to Council all the Pilots, to know whether it Were beflf

to keep on oiir Sailing with full Sail that day, with hopes to
get that day in good tinte into the Havén, oí elfe with the
middle Sail only todraw near,' that the next morning with
more fecurity we friight with trie help of Boats from Land be
guided in. The fefult of the Council was not tó venture that
day too near unto the Porr^ for fear of being benighted, but
to pull down all Kin the middle Sail. The wind began to
calme, and our Ships to ¿ove (lowly towards Land, and fo
we continued till night, Ji double Watch was kept that
night in our Ship, and the Pilot was more Watchful himfeli*
and moré Careful then at other times j Bfdt our friers betook
ttamfelvcs to their rcff£ which continued rfoc long • for before

áíidñighc
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pñdnight the wind turned to the North, which caufed a fud«
dain and general cry and uprore in ours, and all the other
Ships. Our Mariners came to the jFrjers, uhng almoft the
fame words of Jonah i t 6. What meaneft thon, O Jleeper f
4rtfe, call uponthjGody if file that GodM thln\upmm%
that we perijh not. They changed the name of God into the
Bleffed Virgin Mary, in whom they feem to confide in fuch
occasions more then in God himfelf. Their fear was more
for theapprehenfionof danger by that kind of wind, and of
what might happen, then for what as yet the wind thréatned,
which was not ftrong nor boifterous • however hallowed Wax
Candles were lighted by the Friers, knees bowed to Maty%
Letanies and other Hymns and Prayers fung aloud unto her,
:ill towards the dawning of the day; when behold the North
wind ceafed, our wonted gale began to blow again, ic being
Sods will and pleafure, and no cffeél of the howling Friers
prayers to LM>iry, who yet fuperftitiouily to deceive the
imple people, cryed our, MiUgre> Milagro^ Milagro^ a
Miracle, a Miracle, a Miracle. By eight of the Clock in the
norning we came to the fight of the houfes, and madefigns
for Boats to convey us into the Haven ; which immediately
vith great joy came out, and guided us one by one between
hofe Rocks, which make that Port as dangerous as any I have
lifcovered in all my Travels both upon the North and South
!ea. Our Waits plaied moft pleafantly, our Ordnance ia-

uted both Town and Fort over againfl; it, our hearts andE
ountenanccs reciprocally rejoiced ; wecaftout Anchors,which
'et were not enough to iecure our Ships in that moft dangerous
laven, but further with Cable Ropes we fecured them to
ron rings, which for that purpofe are faftned into the Wall
f theForr, for fear of the ftrong and boifterous Northern
finds. And thus welcoming one another to a new Worlds
lahy Boats waiting for us, we preiemly Went with joy to
:t footing in America.

CHAP,

-JJ
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Chap- VIIL
..

Of our Landing at Vera Crux, othermfe St. Johtf

de Ulhua, and of our entertainment there. ?

UPon the twelfth day of September* we happily arrived in

America'm thatfamousTown called Sr. John &eVlhm$
©therwife VeraCrttx • famous for that ic was the firft begins

ning of the famous Gonqueft of that Valiant and ever re-

nowned Conqueror Hernando fcortez» Here firft was that

Noble and Generous refolution,- that never heard of Policy, to

fink the Ships which had brought the firft Spaniards to thac

Continent, greater then any of the other three parts of the

World to the intent that they mighfthink of nothing but fucB

a Conqucft as after followed, being deftitute of the help of

their Ships, and without hopes evermore to return to Cuba¿

Y#catany
or any of thofe parts from whence they had cornea

Here it was that the firft five hundred Spaniards ftrengthned

themfelves againft millions of enemies, and againft the big-

geft fourth part of all the World. Here were the firft Magi-

strates, Judges, Aldermen, Officers of Juftice named. The
proper name of the Town is St. John de Vlht$ay other-

wife called Vera Crux from the old Harbour and Haven

oí Vera Cruxf
fix leagues from this, and fo called^ fjr

that upon good Friday it was firft discovered. But the

old Vera Crux proving too dangerous an Harbour forShipSj

by reafon of the violence of the Northern winds ^ it was

utterly forfaken by the Spaniards, who removed to St. Johré

4e Vlhaay where their Ships found the firft fafe Road by

reafon of a Rock, which is a ftrong defence againft the

winds- And becauíe the memory of the work of that

good Friday ihouid never be forgotten, to St. John deVlhna

they have added the name alio of Vera Crtix, taken front

that firft Haven which was difcovered upon good Friday^

hi
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\ As fooii as we came toihore, we found very folenm prepa-

rations for.entertainment ; all the Town being refortéd to the

Sea-fide, all the Prjefh and Canons óf the Cathedral Church,
all the Religious Orders of the federal Convents (which ar$

there Dominicans, Francifcans , Merceriarians, and JefuicesJ

being in a read i neis with their Croííes born befofétlieni, to

^uidethenew Viceroy oí Mexico* iñ'prpceííloñ to the chief

Cathe-dral Church. The Fryers and ' Jefui res were quicker in

going to land, than the great Don the ^farqueís de Scrralvb

and his Lady. Some of them kiflecl the ground as KoTS in

fheir opinion, for the Conversion of tliofe fadtahs to Chti-

ftianky, who before had woriliipped Idols, and facrificed to

pevils; others kneeled upon thek knees making íHórt prayers,

iome to the Virgin Maryy others to fuch Saints as they beft

áffe&ed J and fo betook themfelves to the places arid nations

of thofeof their Profefííori. In the mean tí one, all the Can-
nons playing both from Ships and Caille, landed the Vice-

roy and his Lady, and all his Train, accompanied with Doh
Martin de Carrillo the Vifiter- General for the ftrifyjetweéíi

the Count of £jdve$x\\z Iaft Viceroy, and the ArcpfiTiop of

¡Mexico. The great Don and his Lady being placed tinder a

Canopy of State, began the Te Detimio be fiing,wich rrmch Va-

riety of mufical Inftruments, alt marching in Proceffion to the

Cathedraljwherewith many Lights of burning Lamps,Torchés

and Wax-candles, was to the view of alt, fet upon the High-
Altar their God of Bread | to whorh all knees were bowed*
i Prayer of Thapkfgiving fung , Holy water by a Pi eft

fprinkled upon all the people, arid iafily, á Mais, with thiee

rriefts, folemnly celebrated. This being ended, the Vice-

roy was attended on by the Chief High-Juftice, named Al-
:*lde Major, by the Officers* of the Town,5 feme Judges fene

Tom Mexico to that purpofe, apd all the Souldiers of the

Ships and Town, unto his Lodging t The Fryers likewifé in

Proceílíon, with their Crofs before them > were ¿ondufted to

:heir feveral CÍoifters. Fryer CaWo prefented his Dominicans
:o the Prior of theCloifterof St. Dminkk^ who entertain-

ed us very lovingly with fesae Sweet-méats, andever^ one

muí aCjipcf the Indian drink? called Cbocolcttci whereof

E I

~^
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I íliall fpeak hereafter. This Refreshment being ended, w
proceeded to a better, which was a moft (lately Dinner botl

of Fiih and Fleih ; no Fowls were fpared , many Capons

Turkey-Cocks and Hens were prodigally laviihed, to ihev

us the abundance and plenty of Provifion of that Country

The Prior of this Cloifter was no Staid, Ancient, Greyheadei

Man, fuch as uiually are made Superiours to govern youn;

and wanton Fryers ; but he was a Gallant and Amorou

young Spark, who (as we were there informed) had obtainei

from his Superiour the Provincial Government of that Con

vent, with a Bribe of a thoufand Duckats, After Dinne

he had feme of us to his Chamber, where we obferved h

lightnefs, and little favour of Religion or Mortification i;

him : We thought to have found in his Chamber feme ftatel

Library, which might tell us of Learning and love of Study

but we found »ot above a dozen old Books, ftanding in

corner, covered with daft and cobwebs, as if they wet

aíhamed that the Treafure that lay hid in them, íhould be i

much fl*gotten ar»d undervalued ; and the Guitarra (tfi

Spanish Lute) preferred and fet above them. His Chambc

was richly drefled and hung with many Pi&ures, and wit

Hangings, feme made with Cotton-Wooll, others with v£

rious coloured Feathers of Mechonean, his Tables covere

with Carpets of Silk ; his Cupboards adorned with fever;

ions oí China Cups and Diihes, ftored within with fever;

Dainties of Sweet-meats and Conferves.

This fight feemed to the zealcus Fryers of our Mifllon mol

vain, and unbefeeming a poor and Mendicant-Fryer; toth

others, whofe end in coming from Spain to thofe parts wa

Liberty, and Loofncfs, and Covetouíntís of Riches, this figh

was pleafing, and gave them great encouragement to ente

further into that Country, where icon a Mendicant Lakayh

might become a proud and wealthy Dives. The difcouri

of "the young and light-headed Ptior, was nothing but van

boaftingof Him felf, of his Birth, his pans, his favour wid

the chief Superiour or Provincial, the love which the beft La

dies, the richeft Merchants Wives of the Town bare unto him

of his clear and excellent Voice, and great dexterity in Mufick

whereo
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whereof he prefently gave us a tafte,tuning his Guittarra, and
finging to us fome Veries (as he faid, of his owncompofing)
fome lovely Amaryllis^ adding fcandal to fcandal, loofnefs to

ihercy; which it grieved fome of us to fee in a Superiour*
who ihould have taught with words, and in his Life and
Jonverfation , examples of Repentance and Mortification»

S¡o fooner were our Sen íes of Hearing delighted well wich
Vfufick, our Sight with the obje&s of Gotten- Wool, Silk

md Feather»work$ , but prefently our Prior caufed to be
fought forth of all his ftore of Dainties, fuch variety as
nighc likewifc relifh well and delight ourSenfe of Tailing,

rhus as we were truly tranfported from Europe to America^
o the World feemed truly to be altered, our Senfes changed
rom what they were the nighc and day before,when we heard
he hideous noife of the Mariners, hpifing-up Sails; when
refaw the Deep, and Monfters of it 5 whet we tailed the

linking water 5 when w,e frnelc the Tar and Pitch : But here

/£ heard a quivering and trembling Voice, and Iqflrument
fell tuned, we beheld Wealch and Riches, we tailed what
fas fweer, andin the Sweet- rneatsirnek the Musk and Civit¿

therewith that Epicurean Prior had feafoned his Conferves*
iere we broke up our Difcourfe and Páftim^s, defírous to

'alk abroad and take a view of the Town, having no more
me than that and the next day today in it. Wccompaffed
round that afternoon ¿ and found the iicuation of it 10 be
ndy, except on the South-weft fide, where it is Mooriili

round, and- full of (landing Begs; which with the great

eats that; are there,- áuíc it to be a very unhealthy place:

he number of Inhabitants may be three thouiatid , and
nongil them fome very rich Merchants, fome worth two
undred, fome three hundred, and fome four hundredthcti-
rid Ducats,; Of the Buildings little we obierved, for they
e all,, both Houfes, Churches and Cloiikrs» built with
oards and Timber, the Walls of the richéft.mans Hoirfe be»

g made but of Boards, which with the impetuous Winds
orrr' the Ñorth

5
hath been the caufe that many.iifroesLthe

own. fcach been for the moil part of it burnt down m the *

mtíé, The pm Trading from tMcxko* and by Mexico
E i frotó
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from the Eaft~lniL*s> from Sp*in
yhom Caí¿t &

t9 Domingo,

Jucatan
y

Poetolello, and by Pmohtio from Peru, from Car-

tagena, snd all rhe Iflands lying upon the North Sea, and

by che River Alvarado going up to Zapotecos, Sc. lldefonfo,

and towards Gnaxaca, ?nd by the River Grijaval, running

up toTalafco, Los Z(c¡<4es and Chíapa de Indios, makcth this

lítele Town very rich, and to abound with all the Commo-
dities of the Continent Land* and of all the Eafl and Wtjfc

Indias Tieaffurev The unheahhinefs of the place is the rea-

fon of the paucity of Inhabitants, and the.paucity of them,

together with the rich Trading and Commerce, the Reafons

that the Merchants therein are extraordinary rich ; who yec

might have been far richer, had not the Town been fo often

fired, and they in the fire had great IciTes. All the ftrength

of this Town is* fit ft the hard and dangerous entrance into

the Haven j-and fecondly, a Rock which lieth before the

Town, lefs than a Musket thot off ; upon which is built 2

Csftle, and in the Cstftie a flight Garifonof Souldiers. In

the Town there is neither Fort nor Caftle, nor fcarce any

people of Warlike minds. The Rock and Caftle are as a

Wall, Defence and Inclofure to the Haven, which otherwife

Kerb wide open to the Ocean, and to the Northern Win¿5a

No Ship dares caft Anchor within the Haven, but only under
the Rock and Caftle* and yet not fureenough fo with An.
chors, except with Cables aifo they be bound and faftned to

R ngsof Iron, for that purpofe
f
to the. fide of the Reck; from

whence fometimes it hsth hapned, that Ships floating with

the Stream too much on one fide the Rock, have been driven

off and caft upon the other Rocks, or out to the Ocean, the

Cables or their Anchor?, and thofe wherewith they have been

faftned to the Caftle, being broken with the force of the

Winds. > This hapned to one of our Ships the firft night af-

ter we landed; who were happy that we were not then at

Sea: For there arofe fuch a ftorm and tempeft from thi

Norch, that it quite broke the Cables of one Ship, and drovt

)t out tothe main Sea, and we thought it would have blowr

and droven us out of our beds after it ; for the flight boarded

Houies did fo totter and fhake, that we expeilcd every houi

wher
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when they would fall upon our heads. We had that ni^hc

enough of St. JohndeVlhu*, and little reft, though feafted

as well at Supper as at Dinner by our vain boafting Prior,

who before wewent to bed, had cau fed all our feet to be

waihed, that now in eafier beds than for above two months

together the flraic and narrow Cabins of the Ship had allow-

ed us, our ileep might be more, qtiier, and more nourifhing

to our bodies ; but the whiftling Wind?, and tottering Cham-
bers, which made our Bedsuneafie Cradles to us, caufed us

to flie from our reft at midnight, and with our bare(chough

wailied) feet, to fcek the dirty Yard for fafer fhelcer. In

the morning the Fryers of the Cloifter> who were acquainted
¡

with thofe Winds and Storms* laughed at our fearfúlnefs;

aííuring us, that they never flcpt betrer , than when their

Beds were rocked with fuch like blafts. But that nights Af-
irightment made us weary already of our good and kind En-
tertainment : We defired to remove from the Sea- fide ; which

our Superiour Calvo yielded to, not for our fears fake fo much,
as for his fear, left with eating too much of the Fruicsof that

Country, and drinking after them too greedily of the Wa-
ters (which caufeth dangerous Fluxes, and hafteneth deach

to thofe that newly come from Spain to thofe partsJ we
fhould fall fick , and die there, as hundreds did after

our departure, for want of temperance in the uie of thofe

Fruits, which before they had never feen or eaten. Thirty
Mules were ready for us, which had been brought a purpofe

from Mexico^ and had waited for us in St. John de Vlhua,
fix days before ever the Fleet arrived» Calvo that day bu-
fied himfelf a fhip-board, in fending to flhore our Chefb, and
fuch provifion as had been left of Wines, and Bisket, Gam-
mons of Bacon, and falted Beef; whereof there was fome
ftore, befides a dozen Hens, and three Sheep 5 which was
much wondered at, that fo much fhould be left, after fo

long a Voyage. In the mean time we vifited our Friends,

and took our leaves of them in, the forenoon ; and after

Dinner feats were prepared for us in the Cathedral Church
to fit and fee a Comedy afled, which had been on purpofe
ftudied and prepared by the ToA?n, for the Entertainment

E 3 of
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of the new Viceroy of Mexico. Thus two days onely w<

abode in St.JobndcVlhua, and fo departed.

Chap. IX.

Of our Journeyfrom St. John de Ulhua to Mexico

;

and of the mofh remarkable Towns and Village*

in the way.

UPon the 14 day of September we left the Town anc

Port of Sr. John de Vlhua, entring into the Road tc

CMexico^ which we found the firft three or four leagues t;c

be very fandy, as wide and open ss is our Road from Lon
don to St. Albans. The firft Indians we met with, was ai

the old Vera Cruxy a Town ieated by the Sea fide, which th<

Spaniards that firft conquered that Countrey , thought t<

have made their chief Harbour; But afterwards, by reafoi

of the frnall fhelter they found in it for their Ships againf

the Notch Winds, they left it, and removed to St. John d\

Zllhsta. Here we began to difcover the power of the Prieft

and Friers over the poor Indians^ and their fubjeclion and

obedience unro them. The Prior of Sc. John de Vlhua had

writ a Letter unto them the day before of our pafiing thai

way ?
charging them to meet us in the way, and to welcome

us into thofe parts; which was by the poor Indians gallantly

performed 5 for two miles before we came to the Town, there

met us on Horie back ibme twenty of the chief of the Town,
preientingumo every one of usa Nofegay of Flowers; who
rid before us a Bow* (hot, till we met with more company

on foot, to wir, the Trumpeters, the Waits ; (who found-

ed pleafantly all the way before us) the Officers of che

Church, fuch as here we call Church-wardens, though more
in number, according to the many Sodalities or Confrater-

nities of Saints whom they fcrve : Thefe likewife prefented to

each of usa Nofe-gay. Next met us the Singing-men and
JBoyj, all the Querifters, who fofcly and leifurely walked

before
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before us finging, 71? Denm landamm, till we came to the

midft of the Town, where were two great Elm- trees, the

chief Market-place; there was fee up one long Arbour with

green Bows, and a Table ready furnifhed with Boxes of

Conferves, and other Sweet meats , and Diet-bread, to pre-

pare our ftomachs for a Cup of Chocolatte j which while it

was feafoning with the hot- water and fugar, the chief In»

dUns and Officers of the Town made a Speech unto us,

having firft kneeled down and kiffed our hands one by one :

They welcomed us into their Country, calling us the Apo-

flles of Jefus Chrift, thanked us, for that we had left our

own Country, ©ur Friends, our Fathers and Mothers, for

to fave their Souls : They told us, they honoured us as Gods
upon Earth; and many fuch Complements they ufed till

our Chocolatte was brought. We refreihed our (elves for

the fpace of one hour, and gave hearty thanks to the IndUm
for their kind refpeéteunto us; aííuring them, that nothing

was more dear unto us in this World than their Souls ; which

that we might fave, we regarded not Sea nor Land-dangers,

not the unhumane Cruelties of barbarous and favage Indians

(who as yet had no Jcnowiedge of the true God) no, nor

our own lives.

And thus we took our leaves, giving unto the chief of

them fome Beads, fome Medals, fome Croffesof Brafs, fome

Agnus Dei^ (ome Reliques brought from Spain, and to every

one of the Town an Indulgence of forty years (which the

Pope had granted unto us, to beflow where, and upon whom,
and as often as we would) wherewith we began to blind thac

íimple people with ignorant, erroneous and popiili Principles*

As we went out of the Arbour to take our Mules, behold the

Market-place was full of Indian men and women ; who as

they faw us ready to depart, kneeled upon the ground, as

adoring us for a bleffing ; which as we. rid along» we befiow»

ed upon them with lifted up hands on high, making over

them the fign of theCrofs. Andthisfubmiilionof the poor

Indians untothe Priefts in thofe parts ; this vain- glory in ad-

mitting fuch ceremonious Entertainment and Publick Wor-
(hip from them, did io puff up fome of our young Friers

E 4 beam*
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heart\ytiat already they thought themfelves better than the befl

&\(hop$ in Spat», who though proud enough, yet never travel

there with fuch publick Acclamations as we did. The Wait*
and Trumpets founded again before us, and the chief of the

Town conduced üs a mile forward, and fo took their leaves,

The firft two days we lodged but in poor fmall IndianTownSi
among wiom weft ill found kind Entertainment, and good
flore of Provifion, efpeciallyof Hens, Capons, Turkeys, and
(everal forts of Fruits, The third day at night we came to a

great Town, confining of near two thoufand Inhabitants,

fome Spaniards, fome Indians > called , Xalappa de la Vtr*

Crux, This Town in the year, 1 63 4. was made a new Bi
¿hops See (the Biflioprick of the City, called, La Puebla di

los &séngc!eS)hún% divided into two) and this being not abov<

the third part of it, 'is thought to be worth Ten thoufand
Ducats a year. It ftands in a very fertile Soil for Indlat

Wheat, called ñféxsfünA íomzSpamfh Wheat. There are

inariy Towns about it of Indians^ but what makes it rid
are the many Farms of Sugar, and fome which they caí

¡Eftantiasi rich Farms for breeding of Mules and Cattel ; and
likewife Come Farms of CoMnlU In this Town there is bui

one great Church, and an inferiour Chappel, both belonging

to a Cloifter of Erancifcaa Friers, wherein we were lodgec
ehat night, and the next day, being/the Lordh Day. Thougl
the Revenues of this Gioifter be great, yet it maintains ne>

above half a dozen Frierfy where twenty might be plentiful!;

piaintakedi thacfo thofe few Lubbers might be more abun
dandy, and like Epicures, fed and naariflied. The Supe
sriour or Guardian of this Cloifter, was no lefs vain than th
Prior of ¡St, John de Vlkua$ and though he were not of ou

- Profeffion, yec he welcomed us with (lately Entertainment
Here, and wherefoeverfanher we travelled, we ft ill found if

the Pdefts and Friers loofnefs of life, and their ways anc

It ceedings contrary to the ways of their profeffion, fworn t<

by a íolemnVpív and Covenant. This Order efpecially of th¡

Mendicant Erancifcan Friers voweth (bebdes Chaftuy an<

Obedience) Poverty more ftriéUy to beobferved, than an;

tther Order of the &mi¡h Church ; for their Clothing ough
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to be courfe Sackcloth ; their Girdles made ofHemp, £hould

be no finer than ftrong Halters ; their Shirts ihould be bit
Woollen, their Legs fhould know no ftockins, their Feet no
fhoes, but at the moft and beft either wooden clogs or fandals

ofHemp, their hands and fingers iliould not fo much as touch

any money, nor they have the ufe, or poffeííion, or propriety

of any, nor their joujneys be made eafie with the help of
Horfes to carry them, but painfully they ought to travel on
foot i and the breach of any of thefethey acknowledge to be

a deadly and mortal fin, with the guilt of ahigh Soul-damn~
ing, and Soul-curfing Excommunication. Yet for all thefe

Jponds and Obligations, thofe wretched Imps live in thofc

parts, as though they had never vowed unto the Lord, {hew-
ing in their lives, that they have vowed what they are not
able to perform. It was to usa ftrange and fcandalous fight,

to fee here in Xalappa a Frier of the Cloifter riding with his

Lackey-boy by his fide, upon a goodly Gelding (having gone
but to the fowns end, as we were informed, to hear a dying
man** Coufeifion) with his long Habit tucked up to his Girdle,
making fliew of a fine fiik Orange-colour Stockin upon his

legs, and a neat Cordovan (hoe upon his foot, with a fine

Holland pair of Drawers, with a Lace three inches broad at

knee. This fight made us willing to pry further into this

and the other Friers carriages, under whofe broad fleeves we
Could perceive their ^Doublets quilted with filk, and at their

wrifts the Laces of their Holland ihirts. In their talk we
could difcern no Mortification, but mere vanity and world-
linefs. After Supper, feme of them began to talk of carding
and dicing : They challenged us that were but new comers
to thofe parts» to a Primera j which though moft of ours re-

fufed, fome for want of money, fome for ignorance of that

Game, yet at laft> with much ado , they got two of our
Friers to joyn with two of theirs; fo the Cards were hand-
femcly íhufíled, the vies and revies were doubled, Lofs made
fpnje hot and bhnd with paffion^ Gain made others eager and
covetous: And thus was that Religious Cloifter made all night
a Gaming- houie* and fworn Religious Poverty, turned in*
to profane aad worldly Covetoufnefs. We that beheld fome



part of the night the Game, found enough to obferve; foi

the more the fport increafed , fcandals to the fporc were
added, both by drinking, and {wearing that common Oath,
Voto aChrifioy Voto a Dios ; and alio by fcoffing and jearing
at the religious Vows of Poverty, which they had vowed 5
for one of tKe Francifcans, though formerly he had touched
money, and with his fingers had laid it to the ftakeon che
Table; yerfometimes to make the Company laugh» if he
had chanced to win a double vie (aad fometimes the vies and
revies went round of twenty Patacons) then would he take
the end of one fleeve of his Habit, and open wide the other
broad fleeve, and fo with his ileeve fweep the money into his

other fleeve, faying, / have vowed net to touch money, nor to

keep any , 1 weaned then a natural ContaSl of it $ bat my
fleeve may touch it, and my fleeve may keep H : Shewing with
feoffs and jefts of his lips, what Religion was in his heart.*

My ears tingled with hearing inch Oatfas, my tongue would
have uttered fome words of Reproof, but that I confidered

my felf a Gueft and a Stranger in a ftrange Houfe i and that:

if anything! fhould fay, it would do no good: So filently

I departed to my reft, leaving the Gamefters, who continued
till Sun-rifing ; and in the morning I was informed, that the

jefting Frier, that rather roaring Boy, than Religious Francif-

can, fitter for Sardampaim^ or Epicurm his School, than to

live in aCloifter,hadlofl: fourfcore and odd Patacons; his

fleeve it feems refufing to keep for him what he had vowed
never to poíTeís. Here I began to find out by experience of
rhefe Francifcans, that Liberty and Loofriefs of life it was,

that brought yearly fo many Friers and Jefuites from Spam
to thofepart?, rather than zeal of preaching the Gofpel, and

\
converting Souls to Chrift ; which indeed being an aft of

higheft Charity, they make afpecial Badge of the truth of
their Religion : But the loofnífsof their Lives fheweth evi-

dently, that the love of Money,Vain-glory >of Power and Au-
thority over the poor Indians, is their end and aim, more than
any love of God.

From Xalappa we went to a place, called by the Spaniards

La Rinconada^ which is no Town nor Village, and therefore

not
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not worth mentioning in inch a Road as now I am in • yet

as famous in two things, it muft not be omitted amongft

greater places. This place ftands fo far from any other Town,
that Travellers tan fcarce make their journeys without either

baiting there at noon, or lying thereat nighr, or declining

three -or four miles out of the Road to fome Indian Town.

It is no more than one Houfe, which the Spaniards call Venta>

or as our Englijh) Inns, feared in the corner of a low Valley*

which is the hocteft place from St. John de Vlhna to Mexico I

About ic are the beft Springs and Fountains in all the Road %

and the Water, though warm with the heat of the Sun, yet

as fweet as any Milk. The Inn- keepers knowing well the

Spaniards heat, that it feeks cool and refreshing drink, have

fpeciil care io to lay in Water in great earthen Veffels, which

ihey fee upon a moid and wateriih Sand, that it is fo cold,

that it maketh the teeth to chatter. This iweetnefs, and this

coolnefs together of that Water in io hot and fcorching a

Country, was to us a wonder, who could find no other Re-

frefhment from that extraordinary heat. Befide, our Pro *

viñons here of Beef, Mutton, Kid> Hens, Turkeys, Rabbets,

Fowls, and efpecially Quails, was io plentiful and cheap,

that we were aftoniilied at i% The Valley and Country

about it is very rich and fertile, full of Spanifh Farms of

Suger and Cochinil, Spanifb and Indian Wheat. But what
maketh me more efpecially remember this Venta, or Inn, is9

for that though Art and Experience of man have found a

way to provide for Travellers in fohota place, cool and re»

frefhing Water, and God have given it the fweetnefsof Milk,

and to the place fuch abundance of Provifion,- yecall this in

the day only is comfortable and pkafant ; but in the night the

Spaniards call it Cumfites en infierno^ that is to fay, Cumfits in

Hell ; for not only the heat is io extraordinary, that it is im-

ponible to be feeding without wiping away the continual

fweatof the face, whofe drops from the brows, are always

ready to blind our eyes, and to fill with fauce our diilies ; but

ihe (warms of Gnats are fuch, that waking and fleeping no
device of man is able to keep them off. True it is, moft of

us had our Pavilions which we carried with us, to hang about

and
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and over our beds, but thefe could noc defend us from thai

piercing and flinging Vermine* which like Egypts Plague ol

Frogs, would be fare to be in every place, and through out

Curtains to come upon our very bed?. Yet in the day they

are not; but juft ac Sun-fetung they begin to fwarai about,

andar Sun-ri-fing awäy they go. Artera moil edious and
troubkfome night, when we found the nfing of the Sun had
difperfed and bamihed them away./ve thought it beft for ustc

flee away from thac place with them • and fo from thence

early we departed to a Town aspleafant and fertil,and abound-
ing with Provifion as this Rinconada, and free from fuch bufic

Guefts, Jand individual Maces and Companions, as the nighi

before had intruded themfelves upon us.

The next night we got o a Town called Sfgma^ inhabit'

ed both by Indians and Spaniard* > confining of about 1

choufand Inhabitants : Here
:

r^ain, without any charges, w(
were ftately entertained by Francifcao Friers, as light and
vain glorious as thofe of Xalappa. This Town had its firfl

beginning and foundation from Hernando £ortez, , and is cal-

led Segura de la Frontera, being built up by him for a Fron-

tier Town, to fecure the Spaniards that came from St. J&ht
de %Jlhm to Mexico&gúnñ the falhuaczns and people of 7V-

peacac^ho were allied to the M¿xkanSy&nA fo much annoyed
the Spaniards. But what moil mcenfed Cortez. was, that af-

ter his firft repulfe from Mexico^ the Indians infulting ovet

him and the reft of his Company s whom they heard had
been dangeroufly wounded, anc! were reared to Tlaxcallat

to recover and ftrengthen themfelves ; the two Towns, Gnlhrn
and TepeacaC) then in League wich the Mexicans againfl

£ortez,and the Town of Tlaxcaüan, lying in wait for the Spa-

niard$
% took twelve of them, and facrificed them alive to theii

Idols, and eat their flefh. Whereupon Cortez, defired

iMtxixca a chief Captain of Tlaxcallan> and divers othej

Gentlemen of that Town, to go with him, and to help him tc

be avenged of the people of Tepeacac, for the cruelty ufed tc

twelve of his Spaniards ; and for the daily and great hurí
they alio did to the Inhabitants of Tlaxcallan% with the help

of their allied Friends the Cfilbwcms and Mexicans. Maxix-

as
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ca. and the chief of TlaxcaUan forthwith entredinto coun-

sel with the States and Communalty of the Town, atid there

determined with general confenr, to give unto him forty thou-

iand fighting men, befides many Tamemez, , who are foot

Carriers, to tear the Baggage, Visual, and other things.

With this number of Tlaxcaltecas, his own men andhorte^

Carf^ went to Tepeacac, requiring them, in fatisfaiiion of

the death of the twelve Chriftians, that they fliould now*

yield themfelves to the obedience of the Emperor and King

of Spain his Mailer; and hereafter nevermore to receive any

^Mexican into their Town or Houfes, neither yet any of the

Province of Cnlhm. The Tepeacacs anfwered, that they had

flain the Spaniards for juft and good caufej which was, that

being time of War,they prefumed to pais through their Coun-

try by force without their will and licenfe. And alio, that the

^Mexicans and Cnlhuacans were their Friends and Lords,

whom always they would friendly entertain wkhin their

Town and Houfes, refufing utterly their offer and requeft^

proteftingto give no obedience to whom they knew not, wish-

ing them therefore to return incontinent to Tlaxcaüm, ex-

cept they had a defire to end their weary days? and tobe fa-

crificed and eaten up as their twelve Friends had been.

Cortex, yet invited them many times with peace V and feeing it

prevailed not, he began his Warsin earned. TheTepe*cacs>>

with the favour of the Cnlhuacans^ were brave and lufty, and

began to ftop and defend the Spaniards entrance into their

Town. And being many in number , with divers valiant

men among them, began to skirmifh fundry times: But ac

the end they were overthrown, and many flain, without kil-

ling any Spaniard, although many Tlaxcaltecas were killed

that day. The Lords and principal Pcrfons of Tepeacac fee-

ing their overthrow, and that their ftrength could not prevail,

yielded themfelves unto Cortex* for Vafíajs of the Emperor §

with condition, tobanifh for ever their allied Friends of Cnl-

hua ; and that he ihould punifh and corree^ at his will and

pleafure, all thofe which were occafion of the death of the

twelve Spaniards. For which caufesand obflinacy, at the fisft

Cortex, judged by his Sentence, that alhhe Towsis which had

been
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been privy to the Murther,(houid for ever remain Captives an¿
Slaves: Orhers affirm, that he overcame them without any con-
dition, and correded them for their difobedience, being So-
domites, Idolaters, and eaters of mansflefli, and chiefly foi
example of all others. And in condufion,they were condemn-
ed for Slaves; and within twenty days that thefc Warslaft^
ed, he pacified all that Province, which is very great; he
drave from thence the Culhuacans, he threw down the Idols,
and the chiefeft perfons obeyed him. And for more aflU-
ranee, he built there this Town, naming it Segura de U
frontera, appointing all Officers for the purpofe, whereby the
Chnftians and Strangers might pafs without danger from Ve-
ra Crux to Mexico. This Town likewife, as all the reft from'
St. John de Vlhua to Mexico, is very plentiful of Provifion,
and many forts of Fruits, namely, Flantins, $*pottes> and
ChicofapoUes, which have within, a great black kerndasbig
a* our Horfe-plum ; the fruit it felf is as red within as Scar-
let, as fweet as Honey, but the Chicofapotte is Ms, and foms
of them red, fome brown coloured, and fo juicy, that at the
eating, the juice, like drops of honey, falls from them, and
the fmell is like unto a baked Pear. Here likewiie were pre-
fented unto us Clutters of Grapes as fair as -any in Spain,
which were welcome unto us, for that we had feeo none lince
we came from Spain ; and we Taw by them, that the Coun-
try thereabouts would be vejy fit for Vineyards, if the King

'

of Spaini would grant the panting of Vines in xhofepans;
which often he liath refufed todo, left che Vihe/ardsphere

"

ihould hinder the Trading and Trafick between Spain and-
thofe parts, which certainly had they but Wine, needed not
any commerce with Spain. This Town is

;of a mpre tern-
perate Climate than any other from Vera Crux, to Mexico,
and the people who formerly had been eaters of Mans fiefo,-
now as civil and politick, as loving and courteous a* any in
the Rode. From whence we declined a .little out of oui way
more Weftward Ctfee Road being Norch-w eftward) .only fo
iee that famo^Town of - TUxctllan , whofe Inhabitants
joyned with ¿mtek, andWve may fay, were thechkf Inftru-
mems of chat great and unparajlel'd Concjucft,

tttteft
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Chap. X.

Wherein is fet down the eftate and condition of th%

great Town of TIaxcallan , when the firfi Spani-

ards entred the Empire of Mexico : Gortez his

firft encounter with the TlaxcaltacaX their League

with him^ with a Defcription of the Town 3 and of
the eftate and condition of it now.

TLaxcaHon being worth .all the reft of the Towns and
Villages between Sr. John de Vlhua and Mexico , I

thought it not fit to parallel it with the others, in naming ic

briefly, and paflfing by it as a Traveller 5 but rather I judged
it convenient and befeeming myprefent Hiftory, to record to

pofterity with one whole Chapter, thegreatnefs of it, and the

valour of its Inhabitants, from the Conqueft oí America made
by Hernando Cortez>. Who being upon his march toMexico,

and having arrived to Zaclotan, and being informed that the

Tlaxcaltecas were men of Valour, and Enemies to Monte*

Ztuma the Emperor of Mexico , thought it his beft policy to

joyn with them againft the Mexicans»

Whereupon he difpatced untó them font Indians oil at

Town called ZempaUany as Amb&ffadors to acquaint them

c( his coming into thofe parts, and of his defire to vifit their

Town, not for any harm he intended to them, but rather for

their good. The Tlaxcaltacas fearing Cortez»¿ and judging

him a friend of (JWonte&ptma, becaufe upon his way to vifit

him • and having heard of the many coftiy piefents which

the Emperor had feat unto him, they refolved to refill his

coming, and to fend himno Anfwer to his Ambaifagej, bus

took thefour Meflengers which hi had fent, and impnioned

them, minding to factifice them unto their Gods as Eípies.

Cortsz, feeing the long tarrying of the Meflengers, -departed

from Ztchtohi -'without any intejligence from TIaxcallan*

His

j
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His Camp had not marched much afcer their departure fron

that- place, but they came to a great circuit of none mad
without lime or morter* being of a fathom and a half high

and twenty foot broad , with loüp holes to (hoot ar# Thi

Wall crofled over a whole Valley from one Mountain t(

another, and but one only entrance or gate* in the which th

one Walt doubled againft the other, and the way there,wa

forty paces broad, in íuch fort¿ that it was;an evil and pe

rillous paiTage, if any had been there to defend it» Q&tez

Remanded the cauie of that circuit,, and who had built it

The Indians that went with hini, told him s that it was but

:

divifionfrom theft Country, and Tlaxbnlkh% arid that theii

Anteceflbrs had made the fame to difturb the entrance of th<

Tlaxcaltecas in time of War, who came to rob and mur
ther them, becaufe of the Friendfhip betwixt them and Mon*

tez,uma
r
whofe Vaflals they were, That ftrange and coftf^

Wall feemed a thing of great majefty to the Spaniards
% and

more fuperfluous than profitable, yet they fufpe&ed thai

the Tlaxcaltecas were valiant Warries, who had fuch a de-

fence made againft them. BmCertet fetting all fear afidc¡

with thrqe hundred Souldiers on a rank, entred
^
th? way it

die Wall, and proceeded in good order all the way for-

wardf, carrying the Ordnance ready charged, and he him*

felf the Header of all his Army, and fometimeshe would

be half a league before thfm, to difcover 2nd make the wa^

plain. And having gone the fpace of three leagues from

that circuit, he comiiianded his Foot-men to make haft§

becaufe it was fomewhat late, and he with his Horfemen

went todefcry the way forwards, whoajcending up a hill,

two of the formoft Horfemen met with fifteen Indians arm?

cd with Swords and Targets, and Tuffs of Feathers
>4
which

they ufedto wear in the War? Thefe fifteen being Spies,

when they faw the Horfemen , began to flie with fear, o?

elfe to give advice. But Cortex approaching with othei

three Horfemen , called to them to ftay ; which they

by no means would hearken untó 5 till fix more Horie-

men ran after them¿ and overtook them* The Indians thea

joyning all together with deíerminaüorí úúttí to die thañí
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to yield, (hewed to the Spaniards figns co (land ft ilk. Buc

the Horfemen coming co lay hands. on them ¿ they prepared

them felves to Battel, and fought, defending themftlves for a

while. In this fight the Indians new two of their Horfes*

and (as the Spaniards do witneis) at two blows they cut off

a Horfeheadj bridle and alh Then came the reft of the

Horfemen, the Army alfo, of the, Indians approached , for

there were in fight near five thoufand cf them in good or«^

der¿ tofuccour their fifteen fighting mm; but they came

too late for that purpqfe, for they Were all {lain by the Spa~

ni(h fury, becaufe they would not render themfelves in time»

xnd had killed two of their Hor'V, Yet liotwifhftandinj

their fellows fought) until they eipied the -Spani/h Army
coming, and the Ordnance, then they returned, leaving the

field to the Spaniard^ whofe Horfemen followed! them, and

flew about feventy of therrí, without receiving any hurt*

With this the Indians perceiving the great advantage whictt

the Spaniards had againft them with their Hor fes, and mean-

ing tocóme upon them iubtilly with a more powerful Ar-

my, that they might the better deceive and delude thern p

:hey fentünto Cbttez, two of the four Meffengcrs which had

?een fenr unto them, with other Indians, faying, that they

)f TUxcfiUn knew nothing of the things that had happen-

ed, certifying IHcewifethat thofe with whom he hadfoughtj

Kt\t of other Communities, and not of their Jiriídi&ion¿

xing forrowful for that which had paffed | and &* |° niuch

*s it hapned in their journey^ they would willingly pay for

he two Hories which were ílain¿ praying them to come in

tood time to their Town^ who would gladly receive themj

nd enter into .their Leagu? of Friendfhip , becaufe they

eemed to be valiant men i But all this^ was a feigned and ,$

alfe meffage» Yet
; Cartas believed them , and gave, them"

hanks for their courtéfie and good will $ and that according

p thejr requeft he would go unto their, Town, and sccepc

heir Friendihip. And touching die ^eatK of his Horfef,'

le. requited nothing, for that within fliort time he e¿pe¿1-

:d many n\oref yet iorrowful he was, not fo much for the

vans óf ch¿ixi| ás that tht Indians (hoúlá tKittk' chat Hoi fes

F Éotilíí



could die, or be Äain. Corte* proceeded forwards about

two leagues, where the Hories were killed, although it was

almoft Sun-fer, and his men wearied, having travelled far

that day. He planted his .Army by a Rivet fide, remaining

all that night with good watch both of Foot- men and Horfe-

men^ fearing iomcaffaulc; but there was no attempt given

that nighr. The next morning at Sun-rifing, Certez, de-

parted with his Army in good order, and in the midft of

them went the Fardage and Artillery; and after a little

marching, they met with the other two Meflengers whom
they had (¿fit from Zaclotan: They came with pitiful cries,

exclaiming of the Captains of the power of Tlaxcallan^ wh©
had bound them and detained them from returning} but

with good fortune that night they had broken loofe, and

efcaped; for otherwifein the morning following, they had

beenfacrificedto the God of Victory, and after the Sacrifice

they had been eaten for a. good beginning of the Wars; the

Tlaxcaltecas proufting to do the like to the bearded men (for

fo they termed the Spaniards) and to as many as came with

them. They had no fooner told their tale, when there ap-

peared behind a little hill, about a thouiand Indians^ very

well appointed after their faflbion, and came with fuch a

marvellous noife and cry* as though their voices fhould have

pierced the Heavens ; hurling at the Spaniards Stones, Darts^

and-(hot with Bcws and Arrows* Corte* made many to-

kens of peace uoto them, and by his Interpreters defired

ihem to leave the Battel, But fo much the more as he in-

treated for peace, tbe more hafty and earneft were they, think-

ing either to overcome them, or elfe to hold them play 9 to the

intent that the Spaniards fhould follow them to a certain Am-
bufh that was prepared for them, ofmore than fourfcore thou*

fand men. Here the Spaniards began to ceafe frcm words,

and to Jay hand upon their weapons ; for that company of a

thoufand were as many as on the Spaniards fide were fighting

men 5 though they were well praéhíed in the Wars, very va*

lianr, and aifo pitched in a better place for fighr. This Bat»

tel endured certain hours, and at the end the Indians being

either wearied, or elfe meaning to taJce the Spanurds\n the

fnare
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fnare appointed, began to flie towards the main Battel, not

as overcome, but to joyn with their own fide. The Spaniards

being hoc in the fight and itaugter, which was not little, fol-

lowed theni with all their fardage, and unawares fell into the

AmbufiS, among an infinite number of Indians armed ;
they

flayed not,becaufe they would not put themfelves oik of orders

and pafled through their Camp wkh great hafte and fear. The

Indians began tofet upon the
*
Spanish Horfemen„ thinking to

have taken their Lances from them, their coinage was io

flout: Many of the Spaniards' hzd there periihed, had ic

not been for their India* Friends, who Had come with them

from ¿empoallm and Éaclotah. tíkewífe the courage of

Corte* did much animate them 5 for although he led hisAr-

any, making way, yet divers times He turned him back to

place his men in order* and to comfort them* and at length

came out of that dangerous Way and Ämbuu% where the

Horfes might kelp, and the Ordnance fland in ftead| which

two things did greatly annoy the Indians to their great won-

der and marvel, and at the fight thereof began to flic. In

both Encounters remained many Indians flam and wound-

ed, an| of jthe Sfanairds fome were hurt, buc none killed,

who gave mofl hearty thanks unto God for their delivery

from fo great a multitude as were four icore thoufand, againit

one tkoufand only of Indians and Spaniards joyned toge-

ther. The Indians of Zempeallan and ZfiClotaH did play the

valiant men that day, wherefore Cortei honoured them with

hearty thanks. Tiien they went to pitch their Camp in a

tillage 'called 7eoacaz,inco¡ where was a little Tower anda

Temple, and there fortified themfelves. , The nighc follows

ing the Spaniards flept not quietly, with fear of a third Inva-

lion of the Tlaxcaltecas, As foon as it was day, Corte* íenc

to the Captains of TlaAfidm^ to require them ot peace and

friéndQiip', willing them quietly to fuffcr them to pais through

their Country to LM<xico y for that they meant them no hurt,

buc rather good will. The anfwer of the Captains of TUk-

L%'|¡4$, that the next day tíjey would come and talk with

hini, and declare their minds. Corte* was well prepared

¿hat night 1 'hi the anfwer liked him not, but rather ieem-

-.Fa cci
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ed brave, and a matter determined to be done, as fome had
told him (whom he took Priioners) who likewife certified

that the Tlaxcaltecas were joyned together, to the number
of a hundred and fifty thoufand men to give battel the next

day following, and to fwallow up alive the Spaniards whom
io mortally they did hate, thinking them to be friends un-
to the Emperor CMontez,uma % unto whom they wifhed all

evil and mifchief. Their intent was therefore with all their

whole power to apprehend the bearded men, and to make of
them a more folemn Sacrifice unto their Gods than at any
time they had done, with a general Banquet of their fleili,

which they called CelefliaL

The Captains of 77 xcallm divided their Soulidiers into

four Battels, the one to Tepeticpac , another to Ocotelnlco)

the third to Tiz,atlan
3 and the fourth to Quiahuiztlan %

chatis to fay, the men of the Mountains, the menor the

Lime-pits, the men of the Pine-trees, and the Watermen:
All thefe four forts of men did make the Body of the Com-
monwealth of TLxcalLn, and commanded both m time of

War and Peace. Every of thefe Captains had his juft por-

tion or number of Warriers, but the General of ail trie whole
-Army was called Xuotencal , who was of the Lime-pits £

and he had the Standard of the Commonwealth, which is a

Crane of Gold with his wings fpread, adorned with Emeralds
and Silver-work: Which Standard was, according to the r
ufe, either carried before the whole Hoi}, or clfc behind them
all. The Lieutenant General of the Army was /fcf . x.xc4*,in ,

and the number of the whole Army was a hundred and fifty

thoufand men. Such a great number they had ready againft

four hundred Spaniards^ and feven hundred Indians of Ze'm*
pB4Üan and Zaclotan

y and yet at length overcome; and after

this fight, they were the grcateft Friends that Cor^s, had in

thofe parts againft Montezuma. Thefe Captainscame with
their Companies, that the fields where they were feemed a
Porrcft. They were gallant Fellows, and well armed, accord-
ing to their ufe, although they were painted, io that their
faces fheued like Devils, with great tuffs of Feathers, and
ihey boafted gallantly. Their Weapons and Armor were
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Slings, Staves , Spears , Swords, Bows and Arrows, Scully

Splints* Gauntlets, all of Wood, gilt, or elfe covered wirh

Feathers or Leather ; their Corflets were made of Cctten-

woo!, their Targets and Bucklers gallant and ftt ong», made
of Wood, covered with Leather, and trimmed with Latten,

and feathers; their Swords were ftavcs, with an edge of

Flint- (tone cunningly joyned into the ftaff, which would

cut very well, and make a fore wound. Their Inftruments

of War were Hunters-horns, and Drums called Atabais^

made like a Caldron, and covered with Vellam. So that the

Spaniards in all their difcovery of India , did never fee a

better Army together, nor better ordered ; that which I could

not omit to fpeak of here, having come in the order of my
Hiftory to Tlmcallan^ where this numerous and gallant Indian

Army was fet forth againft four hundred Spaniards^ and fix

hundred Indians their Friends. Thefe Indians thus ordered

in Battalia, bragged very much againft the Spaniards^ and
{aid amongft themfelves, What mad people are thefe bearded

men that threaten us, and yet know us not? Bat if they will

be fo bold to invade our Country without our Licenfe, let

us not fet upon them fo foon, it is meet they have a little

reft, for we have time enough to take and bind diem ; let us

alfo fend them mear, for they are come with empty ftomachs,

and fo they fhall not fay we do apprehend them with weari-

nefs and hunger,, Whereupon they fent unto the Spaniards

three hundred Turkey-cocks, and two hundred Baskets of

Bread, called Centli*, the which prefent was a great fuccour

and refrefihment for the need the Spaniards ftood in. And
foon after: Now (fay they) let us go and fet upon them, for

by thistime they luve eaten their meat, and now we will eat

them, and fo fhall they pay us the Victuals that we ienr,

Thefe and fuch like brags they uied, feeing .io few Spaniards

before them, and not knowing the ftrengthof their Ordnance,

againft their fo numerous an H >ft. Then the four Captains

fent two thoufand of their valianteft men of War, and old

Souldiers, to take the Spaniards quietly j with command-
ment, that if they did refift, either to bind them, .or clfe to

kill them ; meaning not to fet their whole Army upo;i t? e n,

F 3 laying»
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faying? that they ihould gee but fmall honour for fo great a

multitude to fight againft fo few. The two thouiand Soul-

diers paired the Trench that was betwixt the two Camps, and

came boldly to the Tower where the Spaniards were. Then

came forth the Horfemen, and after them the Footmen j and

at the fitft encounter, they made the Indians feel how the

Iron Swords would cut; atthefecond, they (hewed of what

force thofe few in number were, of whom a little before they

fiad fo j, fled } but at the third brunt, they made thofelufly

Souldiers flie, who were come to apprehend them ; for none

of them e/caped, but only a few fuch as knew the pailage of

the Trenches or Ditch. Then the main Battel and whole

Arrriy fet forth with a terrible and marvellous noife , and

came fo fierce upon the Spaniards, till chey entred into their

Camp without any refinance , and there were at handy-

ftrokes with the Spaniards, and in a good fpace could not

^et them our, many of them being killed, which were fo bold

to enter. In this fort they foUght four hours, before they

could make way among their Enemies. Then the Indians

began to faint, feeing fo many dead on their fide, snd the

great wounds they had, 2nd that they could kill none of the

Chriftians; "yetTthe Battel ceafed not, till it drew neaa

Slight^ and then they retired. Whereof Cortez, and his Soul-

jjie'rs were exceeding glad, for they were fully wearied with

killing of Indians. The nest day in the morning Ccrtez

went forth to run the fields, as he had done before, learinghalj

fits men to keep the Camp $ and becauie he ihould not bs

efpied, he departed before day, and burned aboiic ten Towns,

snd focked one Town, which was of three thoufand houfes^

in the which were found but few people, becauie the mofl oi

them were gone to their Camp. After the fpoil, he fet fire

on the Town, and eame his way to his Camp with a great

prey by 'noon- time. The Indians purfued, thinking to take

away their prey, and followed them into the Camp, where

they fought five hours, and could not kill one Spaniard, al-

though many of their fide were ilain ; for even as they wer<

many, and flood on a throng together, the Ordnance made

a wonderful fpoil among them 5 fa that they left off fight-
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ing, and the Vi&ory remained for the Sp^nUrdh whom the

Indians thought were inchanted, becaufe their Arrows could

not hart them. The next day following, the four Captains

fent three feveral things in Prefenr to'Carte* ;
and cheMef-

fengers that brought them faid, Sir* Behold here five Slaves,

and if thou be that rigorous God, that eaiefi mans fiefh and

Uiod, eat thfe which we bring thee, and w mü bring thee

more: And if thou be the gentle and meek^God , behold here

Wrankincenfe and Feathers: And if thou be a mortal Man %

take hen Fowl, Bread and Cherries. Corte* anfwered, that

both he and his were mortal Men, even as they were : And

becaufe that always he had ufed to tell them truth, where-

fore did they ufe to tell him lies , and likewife to flatter

him? for he defired to be their Friend, advifing them not

to be mad and ftubborn in their opinion } for if they did,

afluredly they fhould receive great hurt snd damage.

Notwithftanding this Anfwer, there came again about thir-

ty thoufandof them even to Corte* his Camp, to prove their

Corflets, as they had done the day before, but they returned

with broken pates. Here is to be noted, that although the

firft day the whole Hoft of Indians came to combate with

the Spaniards i yet the next day they did not fo, but every

feveral Captain by himfelf, for to divide the better the tra-

vel and pains equally among them 5 and becaufe that one

Should' not difturb another through the multitude, confider-

ing that they fhould fight but with a few, and in á narrow

place ; and for this confederation, their Battels were more

freihand ftrong, for each Captain did contend who fhould

do moft valiantly for to get honour, and efpecially in killing

one Spaniard-, for they thought that all their hurts íhould be

fatisfied with the death of one Spaniard, or taking one Pri-

soner. Likwife is to be confidered, the ftrangenefs of their

Battel ; for notwithftanding their Controverfie, fifteen days

that they were there, whether they fought or no, they fent

unto the Spaniards Cakes of Bread, Turkey-cocks and Cher»

ríes. But this Policy was not to give them chat meat for

good will, but only to efpy aad fee what hurt was done

among them,, and alio to fee what fear or ftomach they had

F 4 to
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to proceed. But finding by their many Spies, that the Spani
*rdi: were nothing daunted nor dimimilied, they refolved t(

fcnd unto Cortez, Xicotencatl; who was Chief and Genera
Cafnaiñ in TUxcallan, and of all the Wars : He brought ir

his company fifty perfons of Authority to keep him company,
They approached near where Cortez, was, and faluted ead
ether according to the ufe of their Country/ Their Saluta<

kions being ended, and the parties being fee down j Xicoten-
0atl be^an the talk, faying, Str

%
I am come on my own behalf

kndaifd of my fellow Captain and Lieutenant Maxixca, ana
In the- nzme if many other Noble Perfonages, and finally intk
'Name &f the whole State and Commonwealth of Tlaxcallan

-,

to befeech and fray you to admitfué into your Friendfhip, am
to yield mr felves and Ccuntrey unto your King ; craving ah
fi at your hand pardon for our att<tnpt in taking up Arms
¿igainft you, we not knowing whatyou were, nor what you fmghi
for in mr Conntrey. And where weprefumid to refifi and de-

find your entrance , we did it as againft
l

fitangers whom wt
knew not

, and fuch men asm had never heretofore feen^ arid

fearing aljo, that you had been friends ta Montezuma, wh
'ift

%<and always hath been our mortal Emmy. *And we had ra-
ther.* ai in general to end our lives, than to put our felves in

fpébpUímto him • for we thir\ our felves a$ valiant men in
towage m mr Fore*fathers were , who always have refified
agatnft him and his grandfather^ who was as mighty as no*
beta.*- We would alfo have withfiood you and your force, butw could notj although we, preved all our p>JfMity by night and
day, andfound your firengih invincible, and we no luck, again

fi
you. Therefore fince our fate ü fueh, we had rather be fuh-
?>/? unto yon than unto any others

; for we have known and
heard of the Zempoailane^es, that you do no evil , nor cams
toot to vex any, but were mofi valiant and happy, as they have
fetn in thenars, being in your company. For which Confide-
ntton, we truft that our Liberty (kaU not be diminifhed, bnt ra-
ther our own Perfons , Wives and Families hetttr preferved*
and om Houfes and Hmbandry not defiroyed* And in iome of
his talk: , the tears trickling down his cheeks, he bcijught
Cortex* to weigh, Jhat Tlaxcalkn did never any time acknm-

I dge
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ledge any Superior Lerd or King^ nor at any time had come
any perfon nmong them to command^ hut only he whom now they

did voluntarily eleü and choofe as their Superior and Ruler.
Cértez, much rejoyced with this Ambaflage, and to fee fuch a
mighty Cssptsun, who commanded a hundred and fifty

thoufand Souldiers, come unto his Camp tofubmithimfelf •

judging it alfo matter of great weight to have that Common-
wealth in fubje&ion, for the Enterprise which he had in
hand, whereby he fully made an account, that the WWs were
at an endito the great Contentation of him and his Com-
pany, and with great fame among the Indians. So, with a
qierryand loving countenance, he anfwered, laying firft to
their charge, the hurt and damage which he had received in
their Country, becanfe they refufed ac the firft to hearken
unto him, and quietly to fufFer him to enter into their Coun-
try, as he had required and defired by his Meffengers ferie

jiiito them from Zaclotan, Yet alt this, notwnhfianding,
he did both pardon the killing of his two Horfes, theafíauk-
ingof him in the high-way, and the lies which they had
moft craftily ufed with him ; (for whereas they themfelves
fought againft him, yet they laid the fault to others) like-
Wife their pretence to murther him in the Ambufli prepared
for him (enticing him to come to their Town) without making
fiift defiance according to the Law of Arms, Yet thefe in-
juries, notwithftanding, he did lovingly receive their offer
made infubjeftion to the Emperour, and that very fhortly
he would be with him in TUxcaüan. At this inm time
there were Ambaifadors from Montezuma with Cortez,, who
grieved much to fee the League that was now beginning be-
tween the Tlaxcaltecas and the Spaniards: They advifed
Cortex to give no credit unto them, faying, they meant no*
ihing but Treafon and lies, and to lock ihem up in flax*
caían. Cortex, anfwered the Ambaifadors , That akhough
their advice were true, yet he did determine to go thither ^
for that he feared them lefs in the Town than in the Field.
They hearing this Aniwer and Determination, befoughthim
to give one of them licehfc to return unto dfexicoj to ad-
vertid Montt&ma of all that was paft, with an Aniwer to

their
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their Ambaflage, prernifing within fix jdays to have new
from Mexico ; and till then prayed him not to depart witr

his Camp. Cortez, granted their requc ft, and abode there thi

time appointed, .expééling their Anfwer, and within him
felf rejoycingto fee how the Mexican* began to fear, thai

his peace with the Tlaxcaltecas would foe their ruine an¿

deftmfiion) as indeed afterwards it proved. la this meat

feafoncame many of TlaxcalUn to the Camp, fomebroughi

Turkey-cocks , others brought Bread and Cherries , witfc

merry countenances, defiring them to go home with them un-

éo their houfes. The fixth day the Mexican Ambaífador came

according to promife, and brought unto Corttz* ten Jewel;

of Gold, both rich and well wrought, and fifteen thoufand

Garments of Gotten exceeding gallant ; and mod earneftly

beiought him on the behalf of Montez,um¿?,that he ihould not

4anger himfelf intruding to the words of ú\zTUxcaltecas¡

who were fo poor, that with neceflicy they would rob him

of the things and Prefents which his Matter had fent him ;

yea, and likewifemunher him, knowing of the Friendship

between his Matter and him. At the very fame time all the

chiefeft Lords of TlaxcalUn camt to intreachim to go with

them to TlaxcalUn, where he ihould be cherifhed, lodged

and well provided; for it was a great diiBonour and fhame

unto them, to permit fuch Perfonages to abide in fuch vile

Cottages as they were in. And if (Taid they) you truft us

not, then we are ready to give you for fecurity* whatfoever

Pledges or Gages you (hall demand. And they did both

fwear and faithfully prcmife
?

that they might fafely go with

them; faying alfo, that the Oath and Faith of their Com-
iAon wealth ihould never be broken, for all the goods in the

World. Thus was Cortez, on both fides carneftly iolicited

and intreated ; the Mexicans fearing his League and Friend-

ship with the Tlaxcaltecas^ and thefe hoping that his Friend-

ship with them would be their chief Protection againft the

Tyranny of Montezuma. But Cortez, aiming chiefly at the

Empire of UWftffcfl, which /^/o^^^^hisditfembled Friend-

fliip would never help him toenjoy ;*and feeing the good will

of fo many Gentlemen his new Friends cf TUxcallan> the moft

mortal
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lortal Enemies of Ulíonte&nma ; and likewifethe Indians

I ZmpwHan, of whom he had good credit, did foimpor-

me him, and affure him of his going, he commanded his Far-

age to be laden, and alio his Ordnance, and departed to-

ward Tlawallan, with as good order as it had been to a Bat-

Ij and at the Tower where he had pitched his Camp, he

:fc certain Crofles for a memory, with a great heap of ftones

which till this day remain in the place, and my felf have

=en them) and enured into TUxcallan the eighteenth of Sep*

mher. There came out iuch a multitude of people to fee

lim, and to meethiminthe way, that it was a wonder to

ee. He was lodged in the greáteft Temple, which had many

;reat and fair Lodgings fufficient for him and all his Company,

xcepc th^Indians of Zempoallan and Zadotan his Friends,

,vho were lodged in other Temples. He fet certain limits»

)Ut of the which he commanded ftraitly that none of his

Company iliould pais upon pain of death ^ and alio com-

nanded, that they iliould take nothing but what ihould be

>iven them. His Commandment was well obferved, for none

?refumed to go a ftones caft without his licenfe. The Indim

3entlemen fhewed great pleafure and courtefie totheftran-

>ers, and provided them of all things neceflary, and many

3f them gave their Daughters unco them, in token of true

Friendihip, andlikewife to have fruit of their Bodies, to be

brought up for the Wars, being fuch valiant men. Cortex,

being throughly fatisfiedof their hearty good wills, demand-

ed of them the Eftate and Riches of Montezuma* They

exalted him greatly, as men that had proved his force. And
as they affirmed, it was near a hundred years, that they main-

tained Wars with him and his Father dxaica, and others his

Uncles and Grand* fathers : They allured him alfo, that the

Gold and Treafure of MonU&uma was without number,

and his Power and Dominion over all the Land , and his

people innumerable $ for (faid they) he joyneth fometimes

two hundred thoufand men, yea, and three hundred thou-

fand for one Battel : And if it pleafed him, he would make

as many men double ; and thereof they were good witnefs,

becauie they had many times fought with them. Corte* told

I * them
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them, he was nothing difcouraged at all at his Power, b

intended a journey to Mitfcoy not doubting to oppoícAíó,

te&uma, ¡f he fliould encounter him in the way. He pr<

mifed them likewife that he would free them from his T
ranny, and fubdue in his way all thofe Towns which we
allied to the mice'eans, and did any way annoy them an
their Commonwealth. They gave him hearty thanks, alii

ring him to aiTift him and accompany him to M(x:cq^ and fc

the prefent offered him twenty thoufand men , making
Solemn League and Covenant never to forfake him. Thi
was TUxcalian fubdued, and fworn to the Power and Com
mand of the SpaniardV, being in thofe times one of the chief

eft, though not richeft, Towns of %Amtrica\ whofe Inhabi

tants after clave moft faithfully to ¿ortez,, and were chic

Inftrumerits for the fubduing of Mexico ; and therefore t

this day are freed from Tribute by the Kings of Spain, pay
ing not the money, which as a Tr: bate- tax, is laid upon ever

Indian, tobe paid yearly ; bur only in" acknowledgment o

Subjection, they pay yearly one Corn of Maiz,
y which i

their Indian Wheat. This great Town of TUx:atlan is pro

perly in the Indian Tongue as much to fay, as Bread wel

baked ; for there is more Grain called Centli gathered, thar

in all the Province round about. la times pair, the Towi
was called Texcaüan ; that is to fay, a Valley betwixt twe

Hill?. It is planted by a River- fide, which fpringeth out oi

a Hdl called Atlancapetect and watereth the mod part oi

the Province, and from thence iffueth out into the South Ses
3

by Zacatullan* Thss Town hath four goodly ftreets, which
are called Tepeticpsc y OcoUIhIco , Tiz,atlan % Qj4Íehuiz,tlant

The firft ftreec ftandeth on high upon 3n Hill, far from the

River, which may be about half a League ; and becaufe it

ihndeth on a Hill, ic is called Tepetkpac
y that is to fay, a

Hill; and was the firft Population which was founded there

on high, becaufe of the Wars, Another ftreet is fituated on
the Hill fide, towards the River; becaufe at the building

thereof, there were many Pine-trees, they named it Ocotelulcoy

wheh is to fay, A Pme apple Plat. This ftreet was beautiful,

and moft inhabited of all the Town^and there was the chiefeft

Marker-
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Market- place, where all the buying and idling was ufed, and

hat place they called Tianqni&tll 5 in that flreec was the

Iwelhn^-houfe of M¿x'xc#. Along the River» fide in the

lain, ftandeth another ftreet called Tizatlan, becaufe there

; much Lime and Chalk. In this ftreet dwelled XicotencatU

Captain-General of the Commonwealth, There is another

Ireer, earned by reafon of the brackifh water, Qmahtt\¡ctUn 5

lit fmcQ the Spaniards came thither, all thofe Buildings are

Imoft altered, after a better fafhion, and built with ftone»

1 the Plain by the River-fide, ftandeth the Town-houfe, and

ther Offices, as in the City oí Venice, This TlaXcaUan was

overned by Noble and Rich men : They ufed not that one

lone iliould Rule, but did rather fly from that Government,

5 from Tyranny ; and therefore hated Monte&uma asaTy*
int. In their Wars (as 1 have faid before) they had four

Japcains , which governed each one ftreet ; of the which

>ur they did eleét a Captain-General. Alio there were

:her Gentlemen, that were Under-Capcains, but a fmall

umber. In the Wars they uied their Standard to be car*

ed behind the Army ; but when the Battel was to be fought,

ley placed the Standard where all the Hoft might fee it>

id he that came not incontinent to his Ancient , payed a

snalty. Their Standard had two Oofs'-bow Arrows fee

tereon, which they efteemed as the Reliques of their An-
ftors. This Standard two old Souldiers, and Valiant mth,
nng of the chiefeft Captains, had then charge to carry, in

ie which anabu reof Sooth-faying, either or lofs or victory

as noted, in this order, they iliac one of thefe Arrows
;ainft the firft Enemies as they met; and if with chat Ar*
w they did either kill or hurr3 it was a token that they

ould have the victory ; and "if. ic did neither kill nor hurt,

ten they affuredly believed that they Ihould lofe the field,

his Province or Lordíhip oi'Tlaxcaiian had 28 Villages and
awns, wherein were contained 1 500C0 Houiholders. They
e men well made, andweie good Warners, the like were
)t among the Indians. They are ve?y poor, and have no
her riches, but only the Grain and Corn called CenPli, and
ich the gain and. profit thereof, they do both clothe chem-

felves,
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felves, and provide all other necefíaries. They have many

Market-places, but the greateft and moft ufed daily, ftand-

ethintheftreetof Ocotehlcd, which formerly was fo famous,

that 20000 perfons came thither in one day to buy and fell,

changing one thing for another; for they knew not what mo-

ney meaned. They have now, and had formerly, all kind

of good Policy in the Town : There areGoldfmiths, Fea*

ther-drefíers* Barbers, Hot-houfes, and Potters, who make

as good Earthern Veffels, as are made in Spain. The earth

is fat and fruitful for Corn, Fruit and Pafture ; for among

the Pine-trees groweth fo much grafs, that the Spaniards feed

their Cattel there, which in Spain they cannot do. Withir

two leagues of the Town ftandech around Hill of fix mile!

in height, and five and forty miles in compafs, and is now

called St. Bartholomews Hill, where the Snow freezeth* Ir

times paft they called that Hill Matealc/icie, who was then

God for Water, they had alfo a God for Wine, who was

named Ometochli, for the great Drunkennefs which thej

Ufed. Their chjefeft God was called fimaxtlo 5 and by an-

other name Mixcwatl, whofe Temple ftood in the ftreei

of OtoteMcó, in the which Temple there ^asfacrificed, fora<

years, above eight hundred perfons. In the Town thej

ipeak three Languages j that is to fay, Ndhudh, which is th<

Courtly Speech, and the chiefeft in all the Land of ¡Mexico :

another is called Otmir^ which is moft commonly ufed u

the Villages: There is one only ftreec that fpeaketh Pinomer

which is the groíTeft fpeech. There was alfo formerly in tb

Town a common jay!, where Felons lay in Irons, and al

things which they held for fin, were there correfted. Ät th

time that Surten was there, it hapned that a Townfman ftol

from a Spaniard a little Gold ; Whereof far*** complainec

to Aiaxixcd, who incontinent made fuch enquiry, that zh

Offender was found in Chololla> which is another great Tow i

five leagues from thence : They brought the Pnfoner wul

the Gold, and delivered him toCortez,, to do with him hi

pleafure. Corte* would not accept him, but gave him thank

for his diligence : Then was he carried, with a Cryer be

fore him, manifefting his offence, and in the Market- place

U'pc:
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Upon a ScaffoM, they brake his Joynts with a Cudgel : The
Spaniards marvelled to fee iuch ftrange juftice, and began to

be more confident, that as in this point they had endeavour-

ed to pleafure and right them j fo likewife they focutd after-

wards find them very forward to do their wills and plea-

fures for the better conquering of Mexico and Montezuma*
Ocotelulco znáTizatlan, are the two ftreets which are now
moft inhabited : In OcoteMco fíándeth a Cfcifter of Fran-

cifcan Friers, who are the Preachers of that Town : They
have there joyning to their Cloifler a very fair Church, to

which belong feme fifty Indian Singers, Organifts, Players

on Muiical Inftruments, Trumpeters and Waits, who fet

out the Mafs with a very fweec and harmonious Mufick, and
delight the Fancy and Senfes, while the Spirit is fad and dull,

as little acquainted with God, who will be worshipped in

Spirit and in Truth. In Tepeticpac and Qmahui&tLn are

two Chappelsoniy, to which on the Lords-Day, and upon
other occafions, the Friers of the Clbiftcrsrefontofay Mafc
In thisCIoifter we were entertained a day and two nights

with great provifion cf Flefh and Fifh ; which are very plen-

tiful by reafon of the River: The Friers are allowed by the

Town a dozen Indians, who are free from other fer vices, on-

ly to fiili for the Friers* They change their turns by weeks,

four one week, and four another, except they be called up-
on for feme fpecial eccafion, and then they leave all other

work , and attend only with Fifh upon the Friers. The
Town now is inhabired by Spaniards and Indians together,

and is the Seat of a chief Officer of Janice fent from Spam
every three years, called Alcalde Major, whofe power reach-

eth to all the Towns within twenty leagues about. Befides

him, the Indians have likewife among themfelves, Acaldes*

Regidores and Alguaciles, Superior and Inferior Officers of

Juftice, appointed yearly oy the Alcalde Ma'pr, who keeps

them all in awe, and takes from them for his fervice, as

many as he pleafeth, without paying any thing for the fer-

vice done unto him. The hard ufageof this ¿Alcalde Ma*
jor, and other Spaniards , hath much decayed that popu-
lous Town, which fhould rather have been chenihed, than

diíbéarc*
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difhearted by the Spaniards, who by means of it gained all

the reft of the Country.

Chap. XL

Concluding the reft of our Journey from Tlaxcaííaií

to Mexico, through the City of Angels and Gua-

cQcingOe

THe next place moil remarkable in the Road wherein we

travelled, was the City called by the Spaniards ¿ La

Puebla de los Angeles, the City of Angels. To the which

we were defirous to go, knowing that in it there was a Con-

vent of Dominicans of our Profeifion, not having met with

^ny fuch fincetheday we departed from Sr. John deVlhua;

Here we refreshed our fetocsat leiiure three days, finding om
felves very welcome to our own Brethren^ who fptered nothing

that was fie for our entertainment. We vifued all the Ci-

ty, and took large notice of it ;
judging of the Wealth and

Riches of it, not only by the great Trading in it, but by the

many Cloifters both of Nuns and Yam which it maintained^

fuch being commonly very burthenfome to the' places where

they live; an idle kind of Beggars, who make the people be-

lieve the maintaining of them are meritorious and favjng td

their Souls* and that their Prayers for them is more worth*

than the means and fuftenance which they receive from them.

Of thefe there is in that City a very great Cloifter of iome

fifty or threefcore Dominicans, another of more Franeifcajis,

another of Auguftines, another of Mercenarians, another of

difcalced Carmelites, another of Jefuices, befides four of Nuns,_

This City is feared in alow and pleafant Valley, about ten

leagues from a very high Mountain, which is always covered

with fnow : Í t ihndech twenty leagues from Mexii0i it was

firft built and inhabited in the year, í$?o¿ by the command

of Dm Antonio dé Mmdoz.4 Viceroy of Mmco ,
together

with the content of Sebaftim Rmirt&> who was a Bi%p¿
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and had been Prefídent in time raft in S

t0 Domingor áíid was

¿bar year inftead of Nannio di Gntman (who had behaved

himfelf very evil both with Indians and Spaniards) fenc tó

be Prefidéatof the Chancery oí CMexico> with thefe other

four Judges, the Licencíate John de Salmerón'^ Gafco Qj}iroga±

Francifco Ceynos, and A'hfo Maldonado. Thefe Judges go-

verned the Land far better than Ñannio de Gu¿mañ before

them had done ; and among other remarkable things they

did, was to catife this City to be inhabited, and fet at liber-

ty the Indians who inhabited there b^fore^ and were griéveu fly

fuppreífed and infiaved by the Spaniards, and therefore many
of them departed from thence, who had inhabited there be-

fore, and went to feék their living at Xallxco
y
HUndurdi^

Guatemala , and other pikes* where War then was. This.

City was formerly called by the Indians Cuetlaäcoapan^ that

is to fay, a Snake in watcf ; the reafon was, becaufe there are

two Fountains, the one of evil water, and the other of good.

This City is now a BifhopsSee, whoie yearly Revenues fince

the cutting off from it XaUffode la Vera CrsiÁ $ are yet wcrish

above tweftcy ihoufand Ducats; By reafon of the good and
wholefome air, it daily increaféth with Inhabitants*, who
Wort frorn many other places to live thete ; but efpecially

in the year, 1634 when Aftsiicp was like to be drowned with

the inundation or theLske, thoufarids left if, and came with

their Goods and Families to this City of the Angels; which
how is thoughft to coniift of ten thod fand Inhabitants» That
which makách it moil famous, is the Cloth which is made
in k % arid is fent far and near, and judged now cobeasgood
as the Cloth of Segovia, which is the beft that is ¿nadé m
Spain ; but now is not fo much efieemed of, nor fent io much
Froni Spain to America, .by reáfon of .the sburxdance of fine

Cloth which is, made in this City of Angels. The Feltslifefc-

Cvife that aré made, are the bell of all that Country: There

!s likewifeaGlafe-houfe, which is there á rarity, noneothsr

being as yet known in thofe parts* , But the Mint-houfe thic

is in it,* Where is' coined half the Sifter that cometh frorn S*«

Uiecé
í

tíiakésit the fecond to (JHexicúi and it is thought,

¡hit tú üské k $iíí be a# great and populous as Mexico.

G With-
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Without it there arc many Gardens, which ftore the Market

with provifion of Sallets ; the Soil abounds with Wheat, an<

withSugar-farms} among the which, not far from this Cit^

there is onefo great and populous (belonging to the Domini

can Friers of Mexico) that for the work only belonging un

to it, it maintained in my time above two hundred Black

more Slaves, men and women, befides their little Chil

dren.

The chief Town between this City of Angels and Mexi

€0 , is called Guacocingo^ confifting of fome five hundre<

JWiVwix and one hundred Spaniards Inhabitants. Here is like

wife a Cioifterof Francifcans, who entertained us gallantly

and made fhew unto us of the dexterity of their Indians i

Mufick. Thofe fat Friers wanted not, like the reft, all pro

vifion neceifary for the Body : Bui their greateft glory an

boafting to us, was the Education which they had given t

fome children of the Town, eipecially fuch as ferved ther

in their Cioifter, whom they had brought up to dancing al

ter the Spanifh fafhion, at the found of the Guitarra. An-

this a dozen of them (che biggeft not being above founee

years of Age) performed excellently for our better entertain

ment that night : We were there till midnight, fingifig bot

Spmifh and Indian Tunes, capering and dancing with the:

Caftanetta's or Knockers op their fingers, with fuch desteñí]

as did not only delight, but amaze and aftoniih us. Tru

it is, we thought thofe Francifcans might have been bett<

employed at that time in their Quire, at their Midnight-d<

votions , according to their Proteffion: But we ftili foun

vowed Religious Duties more and more negle&ed, and worlc

linefs too too much imbraced , by fuch as had renounce

and forfaken the World, and all itsPleafures, Sports an

Paftimcs.

This Town oiguacocingo is almoft as much as TUxcattítí

priviledged by the Kings of Sptinfox that itjoyned with 77-«

callan againftthe UHtxkans, in defence of Hernando Corte

and the reft of the Spaniards that fitft conquered that Land

Theie of Guacocingo being confederate with the Inhabitan

of TUxcalUn, Ch^lU> *nd ¿fr^ro^ftwnsty defended d

Inhi



nhabitan s of CW<r0, when they fent to Corte*, for. fuccour,

leclaring that the Mexieáts made great fpoil among them;

/Vhich fuccour Cortex, at that time, not being able to fend

hem, being bufied in fending for his bergantines t^befiege

Mexicoby warer as well as by land, he remitted then to the

iclp of the Tlaxcaltecas^ unto thofc cá<jáaeocm¿o, ChoMa^

ñd ffitacacoBa; who.íhewed great valour, as yét never bu-

ied in Oblivion, in relieving C¿*/¿<> againttthc ftrcnfethánd

)owcrof Montezuma, who had iflfaedout of ¡JMexkOyW

ieep the Spaniards from drawing near unto that City o Fot

hat fa&is this Town, with the others fore-mentioned, un-

:il this day, priviledged and highly cftcemed oitixtSfani-

trds. From hence we made our laíí journey to the City of

Mexico, pafling over the fide of that high hill which we

nad difcovcred at the City of Angels¡ ferric thirty • miles ofi

There are no Alps like unro it for height, cold and conftanc

Snow that lieth upon it. From Spain to that place, we had

not felt ar.y fuch extremity of cold, which made the Spani-

ards that had come out of the hot Climate of Spaw
y
and en-

dured exceííiye heat at Sea, wonder and admire. This laft

journey from
'

Cuatocingo to Mexico we reckoned to be thirty

tnglifh miles, and of the thirty miles, we judged at leaft

fifteen to be up and down the hill ; and yet the top of it

(whither we afcended not) was far higher. From that highelt

pare of it which we travelled over* we diicovered tile City

of Mexico, and the take about it, which feemed to us to

be near at hand, ftanding fome tm£ngli(h miles m a Plain

from the bottom of this Mounroin. When Hernando ¿>-

i(& went the fecond time from Tlaxcattan to Mexico, to be-

fiegeitby Land and by Water, with Vergantines which for

that purpofehehadcaufedto be made : On the fide of this

Mountain were his Land Forces lodged, where many had

periihed with cold, had it not been for theftore of Wood

which chej found there/ Bat in the morning he afcended

upwards on this hill, and fent his Scouts, of four Foot-men

and four Horfe-mento difcover, who found the way flop-

ped with great trees newly cut down by the Mexican and

placed cffofs-wiíeiü the way. But they dimking chat yet

G x foxward$
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fcrwards it was not fo, proceeded forth as well as they migh

till at length the let with great huge Cedars wasfuch, th¡

they could päfs no further, and with this news were force

to retur|, certifying Cortex, that the Horfe-men could m
pais that way in any wife. Ccrtez, demanded of them wh<

ther they had feenany people ; they zmfwered No. Where

upon he proceeded forward, with all the Horfe-men, an

a thoufand Footmen, commanding all the relidue of h

Army to follow him with as much {peed as might be ; i

that with that company which he carried with him, ^

made way, taking away the trees that were cut down to d

fturb his.paflage; and in this order in ihort timepafíedh

hoft without any hurt or danger, but with great pain an

travel; for certainly if the Mexicans had been there tod<

fend that paflage; the Spaniards had not paffed ; for ic w;

then a very evil way ( though now it be a reafonable wic

©pen rode, where Mules laden with wares frcm S. John *

Vlhtity and the Sugar-farms daily pais) and the Mexicat

alio thought the fame to be füre with the trees which wei

crofled the way, whereupon they were carelefs of thatplao

and attended their coming in plain ground ; for froi

Tlaxcallah to Mexico are three ways, of the which Corte

cho r
e the worft, imagining the thing that afterwards fellcu

or eVfe fome had advifed him how that way was clear frcm á
enemies. Át the defcent of this hill Ccrtezi abode and refic

himfelf, rill all the whole Army were come together* i

deicend down into the plain ; for frcm hence they defene

the fires and beacons of their enemies in fündry places, añ

all thofe who had attended their coming by the other tw

wayes, were now gathered together, thinking to fee upó

them betwixt certain bridges (which are in the plain ftiac

for travellers by reafon of the many dikes and currents <

water which iflue from the lake) where a great compan

abode expe£tiñg theit corííiñg. But Cortex, fent twxnt

Horfe-men who made way among them, and then followe

the whole Army, who flew many of them without receivin

any hurt. Thus did the remembrance of thofe antiquitii

newly refrefhed by the ohjcét of the hill and plain bcneatl

v mak
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Biake that cold and hard paflage more comfortable and eafie

unto us. The firft Town we came to below the hill, was

Quabutifec* of the jurifdi&ion of !>«**«} where we alio

called to mind, that this was the place, near unto which was

pitched the Camp of the Indians of C*/¿#4, which was near

i hundred thoufand men of War,; who were fent-by the

Scniours of ^Mexico and Ttz>cnco to encounter Cortex ; but

ill in vain, for his Horfe-men broke through them, and his

Artillery made fuch havock among them) that they were foon

3Ut to flight.

Three leagues from hence on our right hand as we travel-

ed, wedifcovered Te^cuco by the fide of the lake, and out

rf the Rode ;
yet it miniftred unto usmatter of a large dif-

rourfe, taken from the time of Cortex, and the firft Con-

cerns, who found it a great City, and at that time even as

big as ¿Mexico ; though in it Cortex, met with no refiftance j

for 'as he journeyed towards it, four principal perfons inha-

9itantsof it met with his forces, bearing a rod of gold with^

itde flag ia token of peace, faying that Coacnacoyocm their

Lord had ient them to defire him not to make any fpoil in his

City,and Towns about it* and like wife to offer his friendíhip,

praying alio that it might pleafe him with his whole Army
o take his lodging in the Town of Tez,cnco %

where he (l)ouId

)e well received* Corte* rejoycing at this meifagc, yet^ jear

ousof fome treachery, and miftrufting the people of Tez,cHco

whofe forces joyned with the Mexicans and Cnlhqacans

le had met with a little before) went forward on his way

md came to Qnahmichan and Hnaxuta (which then were

uburbs of the great City Tez,cuco y but now are petty Yil-

ages by thcmfclves ) where he and all his hoft were plente-

u'fly provided of all things neceifary, and threw down the

[dols. This done he entrtjd into the City, where his lodgi-

ng was prepared in a great houfe, fufficient for him and all

he Spaniards^ with many other his Indian friends. And
iccaule that at his firft entry, he faw neither women nor chil«

Iren, he fufpe&ed fome treafon, and forthwith proclaimed

ipon pain of death that none of his men ihould go out» la

he evening the Spaniards went up into the Zones and galleries

G 5 CD
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to behold the City, and there they iaw the great nutr

her of Citizens thac fled from thence with their fluff, forr

towards the mountains, and others to the water-fide t

rake boar,, a thing ftrange to fee the great haft and ftir to pre

vide for fhemfelves. There were at that time at leaj

twenty thoufand little ¿oats (called Canoas) occupied i

carrying houílioid-ftuíF arid* paflengers ; Cortez» would fai:

have remedied it, but the night was fo nigh at hand, x\n

hé could not. He would gladly alio have apprehended th

3Lord
?

but he. was one of the fir ft chat fled unto Mexico. Th
Town ct'Tez;cuct> to this day is famous among the Spaniards

for thátit wasoneof the fiifh, if not the firft ( which ac

"cording to the Hiftories of thofe parrs is very probable ) tha

received a Chriftian King to rule and govern. For Corte.

hearing that Coacfracoyocin then King of that City an»

Towns adjacent was fled
?

: caufed many of the Citizens to b

called before him, and having in his company a youn

Gentleman of a Noble-houfe in that countrey, who hai

bee
:

n. lately xhriftened, and had to name Hernando Q&r.e.

Being his.'God-father, "who loved him well) (aid unto ,tb

Citizens', that this new Chriftian Lord Don Hernando was (&

?t\zd Ne&avalpincintH úíúí loving Lord, .wherefore he re

aired them to make him their King, confidering xhnCoactt

¿coyocin was fled unto the enemies? laying alio before then

his wicked Faél in killing"of Cact$'z,A his own brother,, onl;

to put him from his inheritance and Kingdom, through th

enticém
]

efYf of Qmhtéñmvcün a mortal enemy to the Spa

tilaris b In this iorr was that new Chriftian Don Hernand

elected King, and the fame thereof being blown abroad

many Citizens repaired home again to vifit their nev

Prince, to that in íhort fpacé the City was as well replenish

cd with people as it was before, and being alio well ufed a

the Spaniards hands, they ferved them diligently in al

things that they were commanded. And 'Don Hernand

abode ever after a faithful friend unto the Spaniards in thei

Wars againft Mexico, and in iliort time learned the Spanift

tongue. And ioon after came the inhabitants of Quaint*

%lchm
%
Hmxma}

and Antenco to iubmit themielves, era

yin£
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in^ pardon if in any thing they had offended. Within

wo days after Don Hernando was made Kingot this great

Jltv and Territory belonging to it ( whofc borders reach un-

o the borders of Tlaxcallan) came certain Gentlemen of

U*ax*ta and Quahuticban, to certifie unto him, how all

he power of the (Mexicans was coming towards them, and

o know if itwerehispleafure, that they 'íhóutd .carry their

^ives, children and other goods into the mountains, orelfe

bring them where he was, their fear was io great. Corte*

Por the King his God-child and Favourite made unto them

:hisaniwer, faying, Be ye of good courage, and fear ye not.

Mío I pray you to command your wives and families to

inake no alteration, but rather quietly to abide in your hou-

íes* And concerning the enemies I am glad of their co-

ming, for ye {hall fee how I will deal with them. But the

enemies went nor to Uaaxtita, as it was thought g
nevenhe-

k(s Cortez. having intelligence where they were, frentout to

encounter them with two pieces of Ordnance, twelve Horie-

men and two hundred SfanUrds, and with many Indians

01 Tlaxcallan. He fought with the enemy, and flew but

few, for they fled to the water, and io efcaped in their C¿-

imaV. Thus did Cortex, in Tez*cmo defend himfelf and

friends from the great power of the Mexicans, who daily

attempted to be revenged on him, and the new Chriltian

King whom he had made. But ¿ir*« thinking that place

the moil convenient to lanch his Vergantines to the water,

and hearing that they were finifihed at Tlaxcallan, Cent

Gonwlode Sandoval to bring them from Tlaxcallan i who

at the border of that Province met with them being brought

in pieces, as tables, planks and nails, with all other furni-

ture, the which eight thoufand men carried upon their

backs. There came alfo for their cond.ua twenty thoufand

mzn of War, and a thoufand Tamemez, , who were the

Carriers of vi£uals and icrvants. ChlchlmecaletU a principal

and valiant Indian and Captain of a thoufand men had the

Rere-gard. And Tupúl and TmUcatl, very principal

Gentlemen; had the Vant-gard with ten thoufand men.

In the midft were placed the Tamemi^ and thoie that car-
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ried the Foift with all the apparel of the Vergantine?. Be
fore thole two Captains went a hundred Spaniards, and eigh

Horfe-men, and behind and laft came Gonzalo de Sandova
with ail the refidue, and feven Horfemen. Thus they tool

their way towards Teíkée&i with a marvellous noife, crying

Cnriflrians
?
Qkúñians ^ Tlaxcallan^ Tlaxcallan, and Spain

When they came to 7ez,cüco , they entred in in very gooc

jorderc, with the found of Drums, Snail-fheis, and other lik

Iiiftrümentspf muííck 2 and againft their entry into the City

jxiéy put on all their Bravery of clothes, and' bullies of fea

then,; which was a gallant fight ; they were fix hours in en-

ping into the Town, keeping their array. At che fame o

¡this many Provinces came to fubmit and offer their fervice un
'toCory^ fome for fear of deftru&ion, and others for th

hatieá which they bare to the Mexicans ; fo that now Cot

ti\ 'was ffrong both with Spaniards and Indians y and hi

Üburt at Tecuco was as great, or greater then Montez>u

mas formeily hid been atM xieo. And here Cortez, mad
fiis preparation for the ííege of Mexico with all haft, Sac

ifurnifhcd himieif with fcaling ladders, and other neceffa r.c

it for inch a purpofe. His Ver^antines being nailed anc

throughly ended, he made a fiuce, or trench of half ¡

league of length,, twelve'' Foot broad and more, and two fa-

dom in depth® This work was fifty days a doing, althougl

«there were Four hundred thoufand men daily working
¿mly a famous work and worthy of memory, which had
made Tezcuco glóriouíly mentioned, though now almoft de

cayed in the great number of inhabitants. The Dock 01

Trench being thus finished, the Fcrgantines werecalked wit!

Tow and cotton wool, and for want of Tallow and Oyl
they were (as iome Authors report) driven to take Macs
jgreafe; hot that Cortez, permitted them to flay men for thai

¿rlecl:, but of thofe which were flam in the Wars, and oi

iuch as Tallied daily out of Mexico to hinder this work, and
fighting were ilain. The Indians , who tf'erc cruel and
bloody Butchers, uiing íacrifice of mans fleih, would in thjj

fort opea the dead body and take, out the greafe. The Ver-
gantines being lanehed^ Certtz, mui|ered his men, an

r found
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Found nine hundred Spaniards , of the which werefour-

icore and fix Horfe-men, and a hundred and eighteen with

Crofs-bows, and Harquebutes; and all the refidue had fun-

dry weapons, as Swords, Daggers, Targets, Launces, and

Halbcrts. Alio they had for Armour, Cor(lets, Coats of

Mail, and Jacks. They had moreover three great Pieces of

caft Iron, fifteen fmall pieces of brafs, and ten hundred

weight of powder, with ftore of (hot, befides a hundred

thoufand Indians men of War. Oa Whitfunday all the

Spaniards came into the field, that great plain below the high

mountain fpoken of before, where Cortez, made three chief

Captains, among whom he divided his whole Army. Unto
Pedro de Ah'arado the firft Captain he appointed thirty

Horfe-men, and a hundred and feventy Foot-men of the

Spaniards, two pieces of Ordinance, and thirty thoufand /«-

diansy commanding him to camp in Tlacopan* Uato Chri-

ftoval de Olid the fecond Captain he gave three and thirty

horíemen, anda hundred and eighteen footmen ©f the Spa-

ni(h Nation, two Pieces of Ordnance, and thirty thoufand

Indians j and appointed him to pitch his camp in Cu!h#acanm

To Gonz>4o de Sandoval, who was the third Captain, he gave

three and twenty horfemen, and a hundred and threefcore

footmen, two pieces of Ordnance, and forty thoufand In*

dians, with CommifTion to chufe a place to pitch his camp.?

In every Vergantine he planted a piece of Ordnance > fix

Harquebufes, or Crofs-bows, and three and twenty Spa-

niards, men n^oft fit for that purpofe. He appointed alfo

Captains for each, and hirafelf for Genersl, whereat fome of

che chiefeft of his Company began to murmur, that went by

Land, thinking that they had been in greater danger; where-

fore they required him to go with the main battel 5and not by

water. Corte* IhtU efteemed their words; for although

there was more danger in the land then in the water, yet it

did more import to have greater care in the Wars by water,

then on the land s becaufc his men had been in the one,

and not in the other. Befides the chiefeft hopes that Cortex*

had to win Mexico, were thefe Veflels, for with them he

burned a great pare of the Canoas of Mexico* and the reft

<

~

he
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he fo locked up,that they were no help unto tint Mexicans, am
wich twelve only Vergantines he did annoy his enemy a
much by water, as the reft of his Army did by land.A II thf
preparation for thefiege ofMexico by land and water, wit!
above a hundred thoufand Indians, befides the Spaniard*
above mentioned, and the twelve Vergantines by water, waj
finifhed in this City of Te^cnco^ which is a fufficient argu-
ment of the greatnefs of ic at that time, maintaining wit!
jProvifion fit and neceffary fo many thoufands of people, and
it yielded matter enough unco us for a large difcourfe, whilfi
not far from the fight of it we travelled in the open and di-
rect plain Rode to Mexico. And as we talked of the great-

nefs of it in former times, fo likewife we now wondered tc

confider it to be but a fmall Government, where doth con-
ftantly refide a Spanijh Governoür fent from Spain, whofe
power reacheth to thofe borders of TUxcaBan and Gmacuin*^
and to rnoft of the petty Towns and Villages of the

?

plain,
which were formerly under the command and power of a

King; but now are not able to make up above a thoufand
Duckats a year, which is fuppofed to be the yearly revenues of
the Governour • and TtátWm é felf this day judged to con-
lift only of a hundred Spaniards, and three hundred Indian
Inhabitants, whofe chief riches come by gardening, and fend-
ing; daily in their fmoas Herbs and Salkts to Mexico. Some
wealth likewife they get by their Cedar-trees which grow
there, andaré ready timber for the buildings ofMexico. Yet
now alfo arethefe Cedars much decayed by the Spaniards,
who have wafted and fpoiled them in their too too fumptu-
eus buildings. Cortez, only was accufed by Pamfilie de Nar-
wz>, for that he had fpencfeven thoufand beams of Cedar -

trees in the work of his own houfe. Gardens there were in

Tez,cuco formerly, that had a thoufand Gedar-teees for walls
snd circuit, fome of them of a hundred and twenty foot
long, -and twelve foot in compafs from end to end ; but now
that Garden that hath fifty Cedar- trees about it, is much
regarded. At the end of this plain we parted through htmk
catango, which formerly was a great Town, but now not of
above an hundred Inhabitants, and from thence to Gnttia?

VAC*
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fáCy a petty Village, yet moft pleafant for the fhadeof ma*

ly fruit-trees, Gardens, and ftately houfes which for their

recreation fome Citizens of Mexico have built there, being ac

he foot of the Cawfcy which from this Town through the

Lake reacheth about five English miles to Mexico. And thus

ipon the third day of October, 1625. weentred into that fa-

nous and gallant City, yet not abiding in it, but only paf-

Sng through it,- till we came to a houfe of recreation, ftand-

ng among the Gardens in the way to Chapuhepec, named

Saint Jacinths, belonging to the Dominicans of Manila in the

E
aft-

India J, ( whither our couríe was intended ) where we

were ftately entertained, and abode till after Canilcmafs day,

:he time of our iecond {hipping at Acoapuico, < 80 leagues

:rom Mexico) by the South-fea to Manila the chief

City of the Iflands named Philippinas.

Chap. XII.

Shewing fome particulars of the great and famouf
1

City of Mexico in former times , with a true de-

feription of it now 5 and ofthe State and condition

of it, theyear 1625.

T hath been no fmall piece of Policy in the Friers and Je-

_ fukes of ^Manila and the Iflands of Philippinas to pur-

chafe near about Mexico^ fome houfe and Garden to carry

thither fuch Miflionary Priefts as they yearly bring from Spain

for thofe parts. For were it not that they found fome reft

and place of Recreation, but were prefently elofed up in the

Cloifters of Mexico to follow thofe religious duties ( which

fore agaiaft their wills moft of them are forced to ) they

would foon after a tedious journey from Spain by fea and

land relent of their purpofes of going forward, and ventu-

ring upon a iecond voyage by the South-fea ; and would ei-

ther refolve upon a lecurnto $pdn
t
or of flaying in íoim

pare
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part of America i as my felf and five more of mycompar
.did, though fecretly and hiddenly, and fore againft the w\
of Fryer Calvo and others, who had the tutoring and cor
du&ing of us. Therefore that all fuch a* come from Spa.
to be fhipped again at Accapnlco for Philippina$y may have a

manner of incouragement, reft and recreations becomiti
their Profeffions, whilcft they do abide in America j an
may not be diilieartned by thofe that live about Mex
fo , ( who do truly envy all that pafs that way to Afla
the Friers and Jefuites have purchafed for their Miflior
houfes of Recreation among the Gardens, which ate exem
peed from the power and command of the Superiors c

Mexico, and are fubordinate unto the Government of th
Provincials of Philippines^ who fend from thence their fub
ftituce Vicars to rule, and to look to the forementionei
houfes and Gardens. To the Dominicans belonged thi

houfe called St. Jacintboy whither we were carried, am
where we did abide near five months, having all th ngs pro
vided that were ft: and necefiary forour Recreation?, and fo
our better encouragement to a fecond voyage by Sea. Th<
Gardens belonging ro this houfe might be of fifteen Acres o:

ground, divided into fhady walks under the Orange anrj

Lemmon-trees ; there we had the Pomegranates, Figs, anc
Grapes in abundance, with the Plantine, Sapotee, Chicofa^
potte, Pine- fruir, and all other fruits that were to be found
in Mexico, The Herbs and Sallets, and great number ol

Spanish Ctrdoes which were fold out, brought in a great

Rent yearly; for every day there was a Cart attended tobe
filled and fent to the Market of CMexico ; and this not at

feafons of the year, as here in England and other parts of
Europe^ but at all times and feafons, both Winter and Sum-
mer, there being no difference of heat , cold, frofts and
fnow, as with us; but the fame temper all the whole year,
the Winter differing only from the Summer by the rain that
falls, and not by exceifive frofts that nip. This we enjoyed
without doors $ but within we had all forts and varieties

both of fiih and flefh. What moft we wondred at, was the
abundance of fweec meats; and efpecially of Conferves that

were
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were provided for us j for to every one of us during the time

of our abode there, was brought on Munday morning half a

defcen Boxes of Conferve of Quinces, and other fruits, be*

fides our biskets, to ftay our ftornachs in the mornings and at

other times of the day ; for in our ftornachs we found a great

difference between Spain and that Country. For in Spain

and other parts of Europe a mans ftomsch will hold out

from meal to meal, and one meal here of good cheer will

nourifh and cherifh the ftomach four and twenty hours ; But

in Mexico and othet parts of America we found that two

or three hours afcer a good meal of three or four feveraldifhes

of Mutton, Veal or Beef, Kid, Turkeys or other Fowls,

our ftornachs would be ready to fainr, and fo we were fain

ro fupportthem with either a cup of ¿hocolatte^ or a bit of

Conferve cr Bisker, which for that purpofe was allowed us

in great abundance. This feemed to me fo ftrangé, (whereas

die meat feemed as far and hearty, excepting the Beef, as

ours in E(trope) that 1 for feme fatisfa£tion prefently had ré-

cobrfe to a Doilor of Phyfick • who cleared my doubt with

this arifwer, That though the meat wé fed on was as fair co-

look on, as in Spain; yet the fubftance and nourifhment

m

it came far dhort of it, by reafon of the pafture, which is

drier and hath not the change of fprings which the paftures

of Europe have, but is iliort and withers íoon away¿ But

íecondly, he told me that the Climate of thofe pares had this

feffe<S, to produce a fair fhew, but little matter orfubftance*

As in the flefih we fed on ; fo likewife in all the fruits there,

which are moft fair and beautiful to behold, moil fweecarid

lufcjous tt> tafte, but little inward virrue or nourifoment it

all in fhem, not half that is in a Spmifh Cahiuefa, or English

Kentifh Pippin. And as in meat, and fruit there is this

inward and hidden deceit, fo likewife theíarríc is to be found

in the people that are born and bred there, who make fair

Outward fhews, but ate inwardly falfe and hollow-hearted.

Which I have heard reported much among the Spaniards to

have been the anfwer of our Queen Elizabeth of England to

iome that prefented unto her of the fruits of America , that

furely where thofc fruits grevr, the women were lights and

all
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all che people hollow and falfe- hearted. But further rea-

fotis I omit to fearch into ; for this of experience only I write*

which taught me that little fubftance and virtue is in the

great abundance and variety of food which there is enjoyed,

our ftoraachs witneffi.ng this truth, which ever and anon
were gaping and crying, Feed, feed. Our Conferves there-

fore and dainties were plentifully allowed us; and all other

incouragements, and no occafion denied us of going to.vifit

Mexico, (which was not two full miles from us) all the

while we abode there. It was a pleafant walk for us to go out

in the morning, and to fpend all the day in the City and
come home at night, our way lying by Arches made of (tone,

three miles long to convey the water from Chapultepec untó
the City. Take therefore, gentle Reader, from me what
for eke fpace of five months I could learn concerning it in

former and prefenc times. The fituation of this City u
much like that of Venue • but only differs in this, that Vt*

nice is built upon the Sea»water , and CMexko upon a

lake, which feeming one, indeed is two • one part whereoi

is (landing water; the other ebbeth and flowech, according

to the wind that biowetb» That part which ftandeth, is

wholfome, good, and fweet, and yieldeth ftore of írriall

fiíh. That part which ebbeth and flowech, is a faltiili,

bitter, and peftiferous water f yielding no kind of fi.fli,

imall or great. The fweec water ftandech higher then the

other,, and falleth into it, and reverteth not backward, a:

fome conceive it doth. The fait Lake containeth fifteen

miles in breadth, and fifteen in length, arid more then fiv<

and forty in circuit : and the Lake of fweet water contain-

eth even as much, in fuch fort that the whole Lake contain-

eth much about a hundred miles. The Spaniards are divi

ded in opinions concerning this water and the fpringsof it
;

fome hold that all this water hath but one ipring oat of \

great and high Mountain which ilandeth Soutruweft withii

fight of Mexico and that the caufe that the one pare o
the Lake is brackiih or faltifh, is that the bottom or grount
is all fait ; But however this opinion be true or falí>¿ cer

tain it is and by experience I can wicnefe that ©f that par

©:
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>f the fait-water great quantity of Salt is daily made, and
s pare of the great Trading of that City into other parts of
he Country , nay it is fent part of it to the Philippine

[(lands. Others (ay that this Lake hath two fprings, and
hac the frelh-water fpringeth out of that mountain which
landeth South-weft .from Afexic$

9 and the íale brackiih

^ater fpringeth out of other high Mountains which ftand
nore North-weft; But thefe give no reaion for the falcnefs

)f it, without it be the agitation of it in the ebbing and
lowing; which not being with tides like the Sea, but with
he winds only ( which indeed make it as ftormy fometimes
is is the Sea ) why may not the winds produce the fame ef-
:e& in the frefli water Lake? I think rather, if it fpring
rom a different fpring from that from whence fpringeth the
xefh water, the brackiflinefs and faltifhnefs ofie may pro-
ved from fome brackiih and fulphurous minerals through
tvhich it paffech in thofe Mountains. For by experience I
know the like in the Province of Guatemala, where by a
Iown called Atnatitan^ there is a (landing Lake of wa-
:er not altogether fweer and frefli , but a little brackiih,
fchich certainly hath its fpring from a fiery Mountain called
here a Vulcan^ ( whofe burning proceeds from the Mines of
Srimftone that are within it) from whence fpring near the
ame Town iikewiie two or three fprings of exceeding hoc
water, which are reforted to for wholfome bathes, as co-
ning through a fulphurous mine, and yet the ftanding
Lake proceeding from the fame Mountain is of that qualify
[hat it makech the ground about it fair, and efpecially i;i

he mornings the people go to gather up the fait which Heth
ipon the ground by the water-fide like unto a floary froft.

But thirdly, others conceive that that part of the Lake of
iMexico which is faltifh and brackiih comes through the
sarth from the.North-fieaj and though fprings of water
which come from the Sea lofe their brackiilmefs through the
earth, yet this may keep fome .braekiihnefs by reafon of
the minerals, which are many in thofe par ts§ or by reafon
of the great, wide and open concavities of choie aiouiuains,
which being very hollow within ( as we ñnd by experience

of

i
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of the Earthquakes which are more frequent there then he

I

by reafonof the wind chat getteth into thofe concavities, ar

io fhtkes the earth to get out) give no way to the water

fweeten through the earth, or to lofe all that faitnefs wHi<

ic brought with it from the Sea. But whatfoever tl

true reaioh be, there is riot the like Lake known
j

iweet and falcifh watfcr , one part breeding fíúr

the other breeding none at all, this Lake had fo

inerly fome fourfcore Towns, fome fay more, fítiiatí

round about it 5 many of thent containing fitfe thoufati

houfholds, and fome ten thoufand, yea and T'ez*cuco (
I have fáid before ) was as big as Mexico. But; when
was there, there might be thirty Towns and Villages about i

and fcarce any of above five hundred houiholds betwee

Spaniards and Indians ; fuch háth been the hard üíage <

the Spaniards towards them, that they hatfe even almo
confumed that poor Nation, Ñay two years before I carr

from thofe parts, which were the years of 163$. an

J 636. I was credibly informed that a million of Inl

ms lives had been loft in an indeavour of the Spaniards i

turn the water of the Lake another way from the Citj

which was performed by cutting a way through the Mou'r
tains, for to avoid the great inundations that Mexico wj

íübjeát unto, and efpeciálly for that the year 1634. tr

waters grew fo high that they threatned deflruétion to a

the Gity, ruinating a great part, aád coming into tí

Churches that flood in the higheil part of it, in fo much thi

the people ufed commonly boats and Camas from houfe t

houfe. And rfioft of the Indians that fived about the Lak
were impíoyed tó ftrive againft this ftrong Element of wa
ter, which hath been the undoing of many poor wretchei

but efpeciálly of théfe thirty Towns and Villages that bor

dered near upon the Lake $ which now by that great wor
is further frota the houfes of the City; and hath a paffag

made another way, though it was thought it would tío

long continue , but would find again its old courfe toward
Mexico. This City when Cortez, firfl entred into it, ( wJ
as fome fay) of iixty, but more probably it hrepufticTt'

hav
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ave been of fourfcore choufand houfes. Monte&uma his

alace was very great, large and beautiful, which iri the

nilan language was named Tepac$ and that had twenty

[oors ór gates, which had their outcoming into the ¿om>
ion flreecs. It had three Courts, and in the one flood a fair

Duntain, many halls, and a hundred chambers of three

nd twenty, and thirty foot long, an hundred bathes, add
iot-houfes; and and all this without hails, yet very good
irorkmanfhip. The walls were made of Mafons work, and
wrought of tyiarble, Jafp and other black ftone, with
eins of red> like unto Rubies and other (Iones, which gli-

tered very fair ; the roofs were wrought of Timber, and cu-

¡ouily carved, being of Cedar, Cypres, and Pine-tree j the

Chambers were painted., and hung with cloth of Gotten,

nd of Conies hair and feathers. The beds only were un*
seming this great ftate, very poor and of no value, iuch as to

his day the beft and richeft Indians ufe j for they wearno-
hing but mantles laid upon mats , or upon hay, ot elfc

Mrs alone.Within this Palace lived a thoufand women, náy,
orne affirm three thoufand, reckoning Gentlewomen,fervants
nd flaves, all together j but the moil were principal /«»

}uns daughters ; of whom L^tentez.uma took for himfelf
hofe that liked him. beft, and the other he gave in marriage
o Gentlemen his fervants. ¡c is credibly reported among
he Spaniards that he had at one time a hundred and fifty

vomers his wives with child, who commonly took medicines
o caft their creatures, becaufe they knew that they fhould
lot inherit the State; and thefe had many old women to
;uard them , For no man was permitted to look upon them.
Sefides this Tepac, which fignifieth Palace , LMonte&um*
lad yet in Mexico another houfe with very curious lodgings
md fair Galleries, built upon pillars of jafp, which looked
:owards a goodly Garden, in the which there were atleaft a

3oKn Ponds, fomeof fail-water for Sea- fowls, and others of
freih-water for River-rowls and Lake- fowls, which Ponds
were devifed with Sluces to empty and to fill at pleafure for

the cleannefsof the Fowls feathers ; and thefe Fowls are faid

to have been fo many in number, that the Ponds could

M fcarcely
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fcarcely hold them, and of inch feveral forts, and of fuc

ftrange and various coloured feathers, that the moft of thei

the Spaniards knew not, nor had at any time feen the íik

There did belong to that houfe above three hundred períoi

of fervice, who had their feveral charges concerning the

Fowls ;.iome had care to cleanfe the Ponds; others we
appointed to fifh for bait ; others ferved them with meal

and to every kind of fowl they gave fúch bait as th<

were wont to feed of in the fields or rivers ; others di

trim their feathers s> others had care to look to their egg:

others to fet them abrood ; and the principal office was to plu<

the feathers : for oí them were made rich mantles, tapiftr

targets, tufts of feathers, and many other things wrought wii

gold and filver.

Befides this hbufe> Montezuma had yet another hou

within Afexieo, appointed only for hawking fowls, ai

fowls of rapine. In-which hou fe there wer<e many hig

Halls, wherein were kept men, women, and children, fu<

asweredwarfsj crook4>acks or any monftrous perfons, ar

with them fuch as were born white of colour, which did v

iy feldom happen ; nay, feme would deform thdr childn

on purpofeto have them carried to the Kings houfe, to he

to fet forth hisgreatneis by their deformity. In the low

halls of this houfe there were Cages for fowls of rapine of

;

forts, as Hawks , Kites, Boyrers (which are very many
thofe parts) and of the Hawks near a dozen fundry kin

of them. This houfe had for daily allowance five hundr<

Turkey-cocks, and three hundred men of fervice, befid

the Falconers and Hunters, which fome fay were above

thoufand men. The Hunters were maintained in that hou]

becaufe of the ravenous beafts which wer^ alfokept in tl

lower Halls in great cages made of timber, wherein wc

kept in fome Lions, in other Tygres, in other Ownzes,

other Wolves ; in conclufion, there was no four-footed bea

that wanted there,only to the efíe¿i, that the mighty Mont
ZMma might fay that he had fuch things in his houfe; an

all were fed daily with Turkey-cocks, Deer, Dog
and fuch like. There were alfo in another Hall great earthi

vcflel
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ftffels, fome with earth , and fome with water, wherein

were Snakes, as grofs as a mans thigh, Vipers, Crocodiles

ivhich they call Caymanes^ of twenty foot long with fcales

ind head like a Dragon ; befides many other imaller Lifarts

ind other venemous beafts and Serpents, as well of the water

is of the land. To thefe Snakes and the other venemous

xáfis they ufually gave the blood of men íácrifíced to feed

:hem. Others fay they gave unto them mans flefh, which

he great Lifárts, or Caymans eat very well But what was

vonderful to behold, horrid to fee, hideous to hear in this

loufe, was the Officers daily occupations about thefe beafts,

he floor with blood likéagelly, (linking ike a ñaiighter-

loufe, and the roaring of the Lions, the fearful hiding of

he Snakes and Adders, the doleful howling and barking of

he Wolves, the forrowful yelling of the Ownzes and Ti-

;res, when they would have meat. And yet in this place,

vhich in the night feafon feefntd a dungeon of hell, and á

Iwelling place for the Devil, could a heathen Prince pray

into his Gods and Idols ; for near unto this Hall wasanother

)f a hundred and fifty foot long and thirty foot broad,

tfhere was a chappel wuh the roof of íilvéí and gold in leaf

arainfeotted and decked wich great ftore of pearl andftone,

is Agats, Cornerines, Emeralds, Rubies, and divers other

brts§ and this was» the Oratory where Montezuma prayed

n the night feafon, and in that chappel the Devil did ap-

)car unto him,' and gave him anfwer according to his pray-

Is; which as they were uttered among fo many ugly and de-

emed beafts, and with the ñoife of themi which reprefented

^ell it felf, were fitted for a Devils anfwér. Me had álfo

lis Armoury, wherein was great ftore of all kind of fuch

ammunition which they iifed iif their Wars, as Bows, Ar«
ows, Slings, Launces, Darts, Clubs, Swords and Suck-
ers, and gallant Targets more

i

trim then .ft'rong, and all

nade of Wood, gilt or covered with Leather» The Wood
vhereof they made their Armour and Targets was very hard
iñdftrong; and at their arrows ends they enclofed a little

3Jece of flint-ftone, or a piece of a fifli-booc called Lih\fa%
tfhich $as fo vene&iQus^ that if any were hum with it, and

H % the
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the head remained in the wound, it fo feftered that it was al-

mod incurable. Their Swords were of Wood, and theedgt

thereof was flint ftone, inclofed or joyned into a ftaff ¿ anc

with thefe fwords they cut fpears, yea and a Horfes neck at ;

blow, and could make dents into Iron , which feemeth ;

thing unpoííible and incredible. Thefe flints were joyned

into the ftaflfs with a certain kind of glew, which was madeoi

a root called Zacalt^ and Tuxalli^ which is a kind of ftrong

fand, whereof they made a mixture, and after kneaded ii

with the blood of Bats, or Rear^raice and other fowl, whicl

did glewfoftrong, that it fcarce ever undeaved again; anc

of thefe Montezuma had in his houfe of Armour great ftore,

But befides thefe houfes it is wonderful to relate yet manj

others which that great heathen Emperour had for his onlj

recreation and paftime, with excellent fair gardens oí medi-

cinal herbs, fweet flowers, and trees of delegable favour,

But of one garden more efpecially it isfaid 5 that in it then

wereathoufand perfonages made, and wrought artificially oi

leaves and flowers. And Mcntez,nmd would not permi

that in this garden fiiouid be any kind of Pot-herbs, 01

things to be fold, faying that it did not appertain to Kings tc

have things of profit among their delights and pleafures, foi

that fuch did appertain to Merchants. Yet out of UHexia

he had Orchards with many and fundry fruits ; and like-

wife plcafant houfes in Woods and forrefts, of great compafs

environed with water, in the which he had fountain?, rivers

ponds with fifli, rocks and coverts where were Harts, Bucks

Hares, Foxes, Wolves and fuch like, whither he himielf fel

dom went ; but the Lords of Mexico ufed to go to fpon

themielves in them. Such and fo many were the houfes oj

Montezuma^ wherein few Kings were equal with him. H<

had daily attending upon him in his privy guard fix hundrec

Noblemen and Gentlemen, and each of them three or foul

fervants, and fome had twenty fervants or more according tc

their eflate; and the moft credible report goes, that in thi;

manner he had three thoufand men attendants in his Court

all which were fed in his houfe of the meat that came from

his cable. There were in thofe times under the Mtxic&i

Empire
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Impire three thoufand Lords of Towns, who had many vaf.

tls; but morecfpecially there were thirty of high eftate, who
rere able co make each of them a hundred thoufand men of

Var. And all thefe Noblemen did abide in Mexlca a cer-

lin time of the year in the Court of MmUx>nma %
and could

ot depart from thence without efpeciai licence of the Em-
erour, leaving each of them a fon or brother behind them

)r fecurity of rebellion ; and for this caufe they had generally

oufesin the City ; fuchand fo great was the Court of Mm-
>x.umá. Moreover he fpent nothing in the buildings of all

lefe his houfes, for he had certain Towns that payed no

ther tribute, but only to work and repair continually his

oufes at their own proper coñ
f
and paid all kind of work-'

len, carrying upon their backs, or drawing in fleds ftone.,

me, timber, water* and all other neceiTaries for the work*

ikewife they were bound to provide all the wood that fhould

e fpent in the Court, which was five hundred mens bur-

dens, and fome days in the Winter much more. Butefpe-

¡ally for the Emperors chimnies they brought the bark of

>ak-trees, which was efteemed for the light. Thus was

íat great City formerly illuftrated with a mighty Monarch,

is houfes and attendants. There were then alio in Mexico

iree forts of ftreets, very broad and fair; the one fort was

nly of water, with many bridges, another fort of only

irth, and the third of earth and water, the one half being

rm ground to walk upon, and the other half for boats to

ring provifion to the City • the moft parr of the houfes had

vo doors, the one toward the Cawfey, and the other to-

ard the water, at the which they took boat to go whither

ley lift. But this water ( though fo near to the houfes

)

sing not good to drink , there is other water freih and
veet brought by conduit to tMexico, from a place called

h*fult€pec three miles diftanc from that City, which

>ringeth out of a little hill, at the foot whereof flood for»

lerly two ftatues, or images, wrought in ftone, with their

argets and Launces, the one of Monte&tsma, the other of

Qcaiac* his father. The water is brought from thence to

lis day in two pipes built upon Arches of brick and ftone

H j like
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like a fair-bridges and when the one pipe is foul, then al

the water is conveyed into the other, till the firft be mad

clean. From this fountain all the whole City is provided

and the Water-men go felling the fame water from ftreet t

ftccec, fome in little boats, others with earthen Tankard

upon Males or Aflcs backs. The chief and principal divifio

of this City when the Spaniards firft conquered it, wasini

two ftreets; the one was called TUtelulco, that is to fay,

little Ifland, and the other Mexico where Montezuma h

dwelling and Court was, fignifyingin the language a fpnnf

And becaufe of the Kings palace there, the whole City w;

named Mexico. But the old and firft name of the Cuy ac

cording to fome Hiftorians was Tenuchtitlan, which fignif

eth fruit our of a fbne, being a compounded name of Tet

which in the language is (tone, and NttchtlU which is

fweet fruit called generally in Cuba, and all other parts

<

America by the Spaniards , Turns- the name of the tn

whereon this fruit gtoweth is called Nopal. And whc

this City begun to be founded, it was placed near unto

great none that flood in the midftof the lake, at the fo<

whereofgrew one of thefe Nopal trees} which isthereafc

why Mexico giveth fotf arms and device the foot of a Nop

tree fpringing from a ftone according to the firft name of cl

City Tenuchtlitan. But others do affirm,that this City hathtl

frame ofthe firft founder of it, called Tenuch, thefecond fc

of Iz,tacmixcodt!> whofefons and dependents did fuft inh;

¡bit all that of put America which is now called New Spah

Mexico is as much as to fay a fpring or fountain, accordit

to the property of the vowel or fpeecb, from whence ion

judge that City to be Jo named. \
But others do affirm th

tMexico hath its name from a more ancient time, who

firft founders were called Mexiúyiox. unto this day the h

dian dwellers in. one ftreet of this City are called of MfX'c

And that thefe iM<xhi took name of their principal id

called Mexitlh who was in as great veneration as Fitz.il

pHchtli,) the God of War. ; But others affirm f andth

opinion is moil received among the Spaniards ) that tl

Mexicans fiift were, the inhabitants of Nova Galicia i froi

T -
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vhence they made a violent irruption, Anns Domini 720.

md lingered in divers places till the year 90*. when under

he leading oihhxl their chief Captain they budt this City,

tnd called it after che name of their General They were

n all (even Tribes, which ruled long in an Ariftocratica! ibce;

ill the mod puiffant of the Tribes called Navatalcas, ^e#ed

i King to whom they íubmitted themiete.' The firft King

hat was thus ekaed, was called VitxMovitli^ the fe ond,

4camopitz,li^ the third, Chimalpapoca, ; 'the fourth, IxAb**.

It ; the fife, Montezuma the firft ; the fixth, Acacts \ the

tvem\\tAx*i*caj the eighth, AntzÁol ; the ninth, Monte-

\.nma thefecond, who reigned when Cortez, came firft ;
the

ench, was Quahmimec, who loft Mexico , and in whom

mded that Indian Empire. The moft fortunate of theie

Cings was Uchoak 5 who by his coufin TUcatllec, fabdued

he other fix Tribes, and brought them under the Mexican

Cings. And after the death of l^choalt, TlacaeBec was

>y the firft ele&ors ( which were fix in number ) chofer*

íing, as a man of whofe vertue they had formerly made

ryak But he very nobly refufed it, faying that it was more

onvenient for the Commonwealth that another ffiould fee

Cing, and that he ihould execute that which wasotherwife

nore fit forthe'neceffityof the State, then to lay the whole

urden upon his back ; and that without being King, he

irould not leave to labour for the publick as well as if he

/ere King. Upon this generous refufal they made choice of

Montezuma the firft. The moft unhappy Kings of that na-

ion (at whofe birth could not but be fome difaftrous afpeót of

he Planets) were the two iaft, Montezuma the fecond, and

Tuabnúmoc, who w«e both vanquished by Ferdinaniq Cortez,,

/ho took Mmte&uma prifoner out of his own palace, and

/ich fair words and language carried him to his lodging in

éexicei and kept him there, 'knocking a pair of gyves on

lis legs, until the execution of Qualpopoca Lord of Nahnt-

**, now called sAlmtrta ( who was to be burnt for killing

line Spaniards) was paft. But this imprifonment of their

:mperor ftirred up the hearts of all the Mexicans to confpire

gaifift Cortex, and the Spaniards, againft whom they foughc

H 4
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a raoft fierce and bloudy battel two or three days togeth<

crying out for their Emperor, and threatning them with t

cruelleft death that ever man fuffered. Whereupon Con
defired Montezuma to go up into the Sotiepf hishouf? whi

they were battering with ftones, and" to command his fubje^

to cesfc from their heat and fury ; who at Cortez, his reque

went up and leaned over the wall to talk wfth them, ar

beginning to fpeak unto them, they threw fo many ftor

out of the ftreec, houfe?, and windows, that one happen*

to hie Montezuma on the temples of the head, with whi
blow he fell down dead to the ground ; and this was I

end, even at the hands of his own íubje¿ts and vaííals agah

their wills, in the City of his greateft glory , and in t

power and cuftody of a foreign and ftrange nation* T
Indians affirm that he was of the greateft blood of all I

linage, and the greateft King in tftate that ever was

Mexico» And from hence it may very well be noted, th

wheri Kingdoms domoft ñouriíh, then are they nightft to

change, or elie to change their L«rd, as doth appear in tl

Hiftory of Monte^nma, whofe great glory and majefty pi

iaged the downfal of that City and people; who thou¡

after the death oí Montezuma they made Quahtitimoc th<

Emperor, sad perfifting in their furious battery sgainft Ct

t$& his palace, caufed him and all his Spaniards to flie o

oí Mexico i
yet having ftrengthened themfelve? again

Tlaxcallan; and prepared iixteen, or as others fay, eighte

Vergantioes for che-Jake, they ioon after befieged Lftiexico

by water and Iand 9 that the Citizens were in great necefiit

and fo many dead with hunger and ficknefs, that there wc

heaps of dead bodies in the houíes, only to keep dofe th<

extreme mifery^ who would not yield even when they fa

their King Qjtahutimoc his fair houfes burned, and tl

greateft part? of their City confumed with fire and beat

down plain with the ground* fo long as they could injoy 21

one ftreet, Tower, or Temple to defend themfelves and

pole the Spaniards ; who after many fierce and bloody figl

by land and with their boats by water having won the chi

Market-place and moil of the Cuy? as thsy wens walta
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n the ftreets found heaps of dead bodies in the houfes»

Ireets, and in the water, and the very barks of trees and

;oots gnawn by the hungry creatures, and the men fo lean

rnd yellow that it was a pitiful fight to behold. And with

:his Certex yet required them to yield j but they although

[hey were fo lean of body were ftrong in heart, and anfwer-

sd that he ihould not (peak of any friendfhip to them, nor

yet hope of their fpoil, for when no fortune would favour

them, then they would either bum their treaiure, or

throw it- into the Lake, where they iliould never prcfic

rhereby, and that ihey would fight while one alone ihould

remain alive.

Cortex defirous to fee what remained of the City to win,

ivent up into a high Tower, and having well viewed the

Ciry, he judged that of eight parts one remained yet to win.

And affauiting the fame, the forrowful Citizens bewailing

their unfortunate fate and deftiny, befeeching the Spaniards

to make an end, and to kill them all out of hand ; others

(landing at the brim of the water near unto a draw-bridge

cried out. 6 Captain Cortex, feeing that thou art the

Child of the Sun, why doft thou not intreat the Sun thy

Father to make an end of us ? O thou Sun that canft go

round about the Woríd in a day and a night, we pray thee

make an end of us and take us out of this miferable life, for

ive delire death to go and reft with our God Quelcavatlb

who tarrieth for us. C ortex feeing the great extremity thac

thefe poor wretched people were in, thinking now that they

would yield unto him, fent a meííage to J2¿*ahí4tímoct dc~

firing himtoconfider his Subjeasg,reat extremity, which yec

might be greater, if he yielded not to Peace. But when the

fiubborn King heard this ambaffage, he was fo moved with

ire and choler, that forthwith he commanded Cortez his Am*
bafladour to be facrificed, and gave the reft of the Spaniards

that went with him for anfwer blows with ftones, ftaves and

Arrows, faying that they defired death and no Peace*

Whereupon Cortex feeing the King fo ftubborn and refraftory

*fter fomuch flaughter and mifery of his íúbjeóts, after fo

many Combates and sfcirmiihes made with the lofs of almoft

X[/ - jr- -----
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all the City, fent forthwith Sandoval with his Vergantinc

one way , and went himfelf another combating the houfe

and forts that yet remained, where he found fmall refinance

fo that he might do what he pleafed. One would hav<

thought there had not been five thoufand left in all the City
:

feeing the heaps of dead bodies that lay about the ftreets and

in the houfe*, and yet fuch was this laft combate, that then

were that day ÍJain and taken prifoners forty thoufand perfons,

The lamentable cry and mourning of the women and chil-

dren, would have made a ftrong heart relent , the ftcnch

alio of the dead bodies was wonderful noifom. Thatnighi

Cortez, purpofed to make an end the next dayof the Wars:
and Quahutimoc pretended to flie, and for that purpofc

had embarked himfelf in a Cama of twenty Oars. Wher
the day appeared, Cortez, with his men, and four Pieces ol

Ordnance came to the corner where thofe that yet remained

were fhut up as Csttel in a Pound. He gave order to San-

doval and Alvarado what they fhould do, which was to bi

ready with their Vergantines, and to watch the coming ou(

of the Canoa V, which were hidden betwixt certain houfes
3

and efpecially to have regard unto the Kings perion, and not

to hurt him, but to take him alive. He commanded the re-

fidue of his men to force the Mexican boats to go out, and

he himfelf went up into a Tower, inquiring for the King,

where he found Xihuacoa ¡ Govtvnout and Captain General

of the City, who wculd in no wife yield himfelf. Then
came out of the City a great multitude of old folks, men,

women and children to take boat. The throng was fo great

with haft to enter the Canoa $ y that many by that mei»s were

drowned in the Lake. Cortez, required his men not to kill

thofe miferable creatures; But yet he could not day the //2-

dians his friends of Tlaxcallan r and other places, who flew

and facrificed above fifteen thoufand. The men ofWar ftocd

in the houfe tops, and Zoties beholding their perdition. All

the Nobility of Mexico were embarked with the King, Then
Cortez, gave fign with the (hot of a hand-gun, that his Cap-

tains ihould be in a readinefs, io that in fhort fpacc they wan
fully and wholly the great City of ^Mexico. The Vergan-

tines



ines likewife brake in among the Fleet of boats without any

refinance, and prefently beat down Qmhutimoc his Royal

Standard* Garcia Holgnin who was a Captain of one of the

bergantines, efpied a great Canoa of twenty Oars deep ladea

with men, who (being by one of his prifoners informed

that the King was in it ) gave chafe to it and prefently over-

took irt When Quahutimoc> who Rood upon the Puppe of

his Canoa ready to fight, faw the Spaniards Crofs-bows bene

to flhoor, and many drawn fwords againft (aim, he yielded

himfelf, declaring that he was King* Garcia Holgmn being

a glad man of fuch a priioner took him and carried him unto

Cortex,, who received him very refpeftfully. But when

Quahutimoc came near unto him, he laid his hand upon

Corte* his dagger, faying, I have done all my beft and pof-

fible endeavor to defend my felf and my Vaffals according to

my duty, hoping not to have come to this eftace and place

where now I ftand ; and confidering that you may do

with me what you pleafe, I befeech you to kilt me, and that

is my only requeft. Cortex, comforted him with fair words,

giving him hope of life; and took him up into a Zotie%
re-

quiring him to command his Subjeas that yet held out, to

yield and render themfelves. Which Quahutímoc prefently

performed ; and at that time after fo many Prifoners taken,

and fo many thoufands flain and ftarved, there were abouc

threefcore and ten thoufand perfons, who feeing their Prince

a Priioner, threw down their weapons and fubmitted them-

felves. Thus did Hernando firté* win the famous and

ftatelyCity of CMexico> on the I?, day of Ang*$, Anno

Dam. 1521. In remembrance whereof every year on thac

day they make in CMexico a fumptuous feaft and folemn

proceíííon, wherein is earned the Standard Royal, with the

which the City was won. In the iofs of it was as much to be

obferved as Antiquity can produce of any Viftory; wherein

was one Emperor the greateft that ever was in thofe parts

flain; and another as great a Warrier as ever America had

known, taken Prifoner. The Siege endured from the time

the Vergantines came from Tlaxcallan three monechs, and

therein were on Corte** his fide near aoooot Indians) who

i
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daily increafed and came in to help him, poo Spaniards:
fourfcorehorfesonly, feventeen or eighteen Pieces of Ord
fiance; fixteen or as fome fay eighteen Vergantines, and at

leaft 6000 Camas. In this Siege were flain fifty SpanUrdi
only and fix horfes, and not above eight thoufand of the In-
dians Certez, his friends. And on the Mexicans fide were
flain at leaft a hundred and twenty thoufand Indians^ befide<
thofe that died with hunger and Peftilence. At the defence
of the City were all the Nobility, by reafon whereof many oí
them were flain. The multitude of people in the City was
fo grearf that they were conftrarncd to eat little, to drink
falt-water, and to fleep among the dead bodies, where was
a horrible ftench ; and for thefe caufes the difeafe of Pefti-
lence fell among them, and thereof died an infinite number.
Whereupon is to be confidered their valour, and ftedfaft
determination

; for although they were atfliaed with fuch
hunger that they were driven to eat boughs, rinds of trees,
and to drink «alt-water, yet would they not yield them-
ielves. And here alio is to be noted , that although the
Mexicans Ájá eat mans flefli, yet they did eat none but fuch
as were their enemies ; for had they eaten one another and
their own children, there would not fo many have died with
hunger. The Mexican women were highly commended,
«ot only becaufe they abode with their husbands and fathers,
but alio for the great pains they took with the fick and
wounded perfons,- yea and alio they laboured in making
flings, cutting ftones fit for the fame, and throwing ftones
from the Zotl$s\ for therein chey did as much hurt as their
men. The City was yielded to the fpoil, and the Spani-
ards took the gold, plate and feathers, the Indian friends
had all the reft of cloth and other ftuff. Thus was that fa-
mous City ruinated, and burnt by the Spaniards, and the
power of that Nation brought under the Spani(h fubje&ion.
Cortex, having found the air of that City very temperate and
pleafant for mans life, and the fituation commodious,
thought prefently of rebuilding it, and of making it the
chief Seat of Juftice and Court for all that Country. But
before 1 come to fpeak of it as rebuilded and now flouriihing,

_
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mart add unto what hath been faid of CMonttzMma his

wrner ftate and houfes in it, the greatnefs of the Market*

lace and Temple, which was in it, when the Spaniards

uined and deftroyed it. The convemency of the Lake
bout this City gave encouragement to the ¿Mexicans to fee

part a moft fpacious Market-place, whither all the Country
bout might refort to buy, exchange and fell j which was the

lore eafie for them by reafon of the abundance of Boats
fhich were made only for fuch Traffique. In this great lake

nere were at that time above two hundred thoufand of thefe

ttle boats, which the Indians call Acalles^ and the Spanfa
rds call them ¿anois, wrought like a kneading trough,

)me bigger then others according to the greatnefs of the body
f the tree, thereof they are made. And where I number
wo hundred thoufand of thefe boats, I fpeak of the leaft,

dt Mexico alone had above fifty thoufand ordinarily to car-

y and bring unjo the City viftual, provifion, and paffen-

ers, fothac on the market-days all the ftreets of water were
all of them. The Market is called in the Indian tongue
~lanqxUtli ; every Parifh had his Market place to buy and
:11 in; but Mexico and TlateMco only, which are the
biefeft Cities, had great Fairs and places fie for the fame •

nd efpecially Mexico had one place, where moft days in the
ear was buying and felling ; but every fourth day was the
reat Market ordinarily. This place was wide and Iarge,com-
afled about with doors, and was fo great that rooooo
erfons came thither to chop and change, as a City moft
rincipal in all that region. Every occupation and kind of
lerchandize had his proper place appointed , which no
ther nvght by any means occupy or difturb. Likewiie pe-
terous wares had their place accordingly , fach as ftone,
imber, lime, brick and all fuch kind of ftuffun wrought,
eing neceiTary to build withal. Alio mats both fine and
oarfe, of íundry workmanihip ; alio coals, wood, and all
ms of earthen veffels, glazed and painted very curioufly.
)ecr-skms both raw and tanned, in hair, and without hair,
f many colours, for Shoemakers , for Bucklers, Targets,
lerkms, and iunngof woodden corilcts, alio skins of other

benita
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beafts, and fowl in feathers ready dreiled of all forts. Th
colours and ftrangenefs thereof was a thing wonderful to be

hold. The richeft merchandize was fait, and mantles o

Cotton.wool of divers colours, both great and fmáll* fom

for beds, other for garments and clothing, other for Tapiftr

to hang houfes ; other Cotten-cloth was wont to be iqld ther

for linnen drawers ( which to this day the Indians ufé) fo

Aiirts, table-clothes, towels and iuch like things. Ther

were alfo mantles, made of the leaves of a tree called Metl

and of the Palnvtreé and Conie-hair, which were well

efteemed •> being very warm, but the Coverlets made o

feathers were the beft. They fold thred there made of Conie,

hair, and alfo skains of other thred of all colours. Bu
the great (tore of poukrey which was brought %that Marke
was ftrange to fee, and the ufes they fold and bought theiii

for ; for although they did eat the flefh of the fowl, yet th

feathers ferved for clothing, mining one fort with another

But the chief bravery of that market was the place wher<

gold and feathers joyntly wrought were fold ; for any thinj

that was in requeft, was there lively wrought in gold an(

feathers and gallant colours. The Indians were foexper

and perfeét in this fcience, that they would work or make i

butter-flie, any wild beaft, trees, rofes, flowers, herbs, roots

or any other thing fo lively that it was a thing marvellous tc

behold. It hapned many times that one of thefe workmei

in a whole day would eat nothing, only to place one feathe

in his due perfection, turning and toiling the fea ther to th»

light of the Sun, into the iliade or dark place to fee wher»

was his mofl natural perfection, and till his work were fini

fhed he would neither eat nor drink. There are few nati

ons of fo much fleam or fubftance. The art* or fcience o

Gold-fmiths among them was the mod curious, and ver

good workmaafhip engraven with tools made of flint or ii

mould* They will caft a platter in mould with eight cor

ners, and every corner of feveral metal, the one of gold

and the other of filver, without any kind of folder* The;

will alio found or caft a little Cauldron with loofe handle

hanging thereat¿a$ we ufe to caft a béll j thef will alfo caft it

moul(
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lould a fifhof metal, with one fcaleof filver on his back,

nd another of gold ; they will make a Parrot or Popinjay

f metal, that his tongue fhall (hake, and his head move,

nd his wings flutter y they will caft an Ape in mould, that

oth hands and feet fhall £hr ; and hold a ipindle in his hand

leming tofpin, yea and an apple in his hand as though he

fould eat it. They have skill alfo of Amell work and to

it any pretious ftone. But now as touching the marker,

here was to fell Gold, Silver, Copper, Lead, Latten, and

"in; although there was but very little of the three iaft me-

als mentioned. There were pearls, pretious ftones, divers

nd iundry forts of fhels, and bones, Sponges, and Ped-

irs ware. There were alfo many kind of herbs, roots, and

seds, as well to be eaten, as for medicine; for both men,

tornen and children had great knowledge in herbs, for

hrougfi poverty
;
and neceifity they did feek for their fufte-

lance and help of their infirmities and difeafes. They did

pend little among Phyficians, although there were fome of

liat Art, and many Apothecaries, who did bring into the

larkec, ointmencs, fyrup?, waters, and other drugs fit for

¡ck perfons. They cure all difeafes almoft with herbs 5 yea

s much as for to kill lice they have a proper herb for the

>urpofe. The feveral kinds of meats to be fold was without

lumber, as Snakes without head and tail, little dogs gelr,

violes, Rats, Long^worms, Lice, yea, and a kii-idof earth y

or at one feafon in the year they had nets of Mail, wish the

vhich they raked up a certain duft that is bred upon the wa*¡

erof the lake of Mexico^ and chat is kneaded together like

into oasof the fea. They gathered much of this and kept

t in heaps) and made thereof cakes like unto brick-bats.

Vnd they did not only fell this ware in the Market, but alfo

ent it abroad to other Fairs and Markets afar off; and they

lid eat this meal with as good a ftomach as we eat cheefe:

rea> and they hold opinion, that this skum or fatnefs of the

vater is the caufe that fuch great number of fowl cometh to the

ake, which in the winter feafon is infinite. They fold like*

wife in this Market Venifon by quarters or whole, as Does,

HSares, Conies, and Dogs, and many other bcafls, which

they
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they brought up for the purpofe and took in hunting. Th<
great (lore of fundry kinds of fruits was marvellous* whiri

were there fold, both green and ripe. There is a fort as big

as an Almond called Cacao ( whereof is the drink called Cho
colatte well known now in Chriftendom ) which is both

meat and currant money» In thefe times of the bigger fori

fixfeore or fevenfeore, and of the íefícr fort two hundred ar<

worth a Spanifh Rial, which is fixpence, and with thefe th

Indians buy what they lift; for five, nay for two Cacao,

which is a very fmall part of a Rial, they do buy fruits am
the like. There were divers kinds of colours to be fold

which they made of rofes, flowerf, fruits, barks of trees

and other things very excellent. All the things recited, an<

many others which I fpeak not of* were fold in thisgrea

Marker, and in every other Market of Mexico $ and all th<

fellers payed a certain fum for their fliops or (landings t<

the King, asa cuftom, and they were to be preferved am
defended from thieves and robbers. And for that.purpoi

there went Serjeants and Officers up and down the Markets
cfpie out malefa&ors. In the midft of this Market ftoot

an houfe, which was to be feen throughout the Fair, anc

there did fit commonly twelve ancient men for Judges t

difpatch law-matters. Their buying and felling was t

change one ware for another^ one gave a hen for a bundle o

Maiz, others gave mantles for fait or money which was Ca
cao. They had meafure andfirikefor all kind of corn, am
other earthen meafures for honey and oyl, and fuch wines í

they made oí Palm-trees, and other roots and trees. Am
if any meafure were falfified 5 they punifhed che Offenders an

brake their meafures. This was the civility they had whe
they were Heathens, for buying and felling. And althoug

they knew not the true God, but worfhipped Idols; yet t

their Idols and to the Devil they dedicated Temples and plac<

of worihip, wherein they ufed thofe facrifices which T^avi

ipeaks of in Pfal. io6« 37, faying, They facrificed theirfot

and their daughters unto Devils.

The Temple is called in the Mexican language TeucaB

which is a compound word oí Tmtl > which fignifiet
~

~-
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G~d, and Ca^h which fi£nificth á houíc. There werem
M xico many Pärifh Churches with towers, wherein were

Chappels and Altars where the Images and Idols did (land.

All rheir Temples were cf one fafhion; the like Í believe

was never ieen nor heard of. And therefore it fiiall be now
füfficient to defcribe the chief and Create ft Temple^ whicfi

was as their Cathedral Church* This Temple wasfquare^

and did contain every way as much ground as a Grofs-hcnfr

can reach level. It was made of ftone^ wich four doorr chat

abutted upon the three Cawfeys, and upon another part of

the City that had no Cawfey, but a fair ftreec» In the mid ft

of this Quadern ftood a mount of earth and ftone fquare

likewife, and fifty fa dom long everyway, built upward like

into a Pyramide of Egypt) faving that the top was not fharp*

iut plain and flar, and ten fadom fquare* Upon the Weft
fide were fteps up to the top, in number a hundred and four-

:een, which being fo many, high and made of good ftone»

iid feem a beautiful thing. It was a ftrange fight to behold

he Priefts, iome going up, and forae down with ceremo^

tiies, or with men to be Sacrificed, Upon the Cop of this

remple were two great Altars, a good ipace diftanc the one
Prom the other, and fo nigh the edge o? brim of the wall$

hat fcarcely a man might go behind them ac pleafnre. The
)ne Altar ftood on the right hand, and the other orí the left *

:hey were but of five foot high : each of them had the back

:>art made of ftorie, painted with moftfttous and foul -figures*

rhe Chappel was fair and well wrought of Mafons work and
:irnber * every Chappel had three lofts one ábcíve another*

uftaincd upon pillars, and with the height thereof ic fltewf

id like Unto a fair tower, and beautified the City afár off*

Prom thence a man might fee all the City aad Towns round
ibout the lake, which was Undoubtedly a goodly profpeáL

And becaufe Cortez, and his company íhoüíd fee the beauty

hereof, LMontezstm* himfelf (to make the more often:a^

'ion of his greatnefs and theMajeftyof his Court) carried

the firft SpanUrdi thither, and Chewed them all the order

of the Temple, even from the foot to the top* There w;as $

twain plot oí fp'ase for the Idol Priefts to cdetaxce their far«
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vice without difturbance of any. Their general prayers were

made toward the rifing of the fun : upon each Altar flood a

gteat Idol.

Befides this Tower which flood upon the Pyramide, theie

were fourty towers great and fmail belonging to other little

Temples which flood in the fame circuit • the which although

they were of the fame making, yet their profpeft was not

Weft-ward, but other ways, becaufe there íhould be a dif-

ference betwixt the great Temple and them. Some of thefe

Temples were bigger then others, and every one of a feveral

God} among the which there was one round Temple dedi-

cated to the God of che air called QuecalcováÜ for even as

the air goech round about the heavens, even for that confi-

deration they made this Temple round. The entrance of

that Temple had a door made like unto the mouth of a

Serpent, and was painted with foul and deviliih geftures,

with great teeth and gums wrought, which was a fight to

fear thofe that íhould enter in thercar, and efpecially the

Chriftians unto whom it represented hell it felf with that

ugly face and monftrous teeth» There were other Tencaüiei

in the City, that had the afcending up by fteps in three

places ; and all thefe Temples had houfesby themielves with

all fervice belonging to them, and Priefts, and particulai

Gods. And from this manner of thefe Heathens Temples,

and Altars made with fteps, wemayobferve how like unte

them is now the Church of Rome , which as it con fcfleth thai

there never was a Church without a vifible facrifice, and

therefore teacheth that Chrifts body muft be broken upor

their Altars, and djftributed not only as a Sacrament to th<

people, but as a facrifice in the Priefts hands, differing onl>

that the facrifices of Sheep and Oxen in the old Law, and

thefe of the Heathens were bloody facrifices, but theirs o

Chrifts body they call Incruentum S^crificium^ an unblood]

facrifice; fo likewife in the buildings of their Churches witf

feveral Towers and Altars and Chappels dedicated tofevera

Saints they feem to have taken from the very Heathens ; bul

efpecially in the many fteps whereby they afcend up to theii

Mars, they referable thefe, forgetting Gods words in Exod
20«
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20 26. faying, Neither (halt thou go up by fieps Unto mine
Altar, that thy nakednefs be not ¿{[covered thereon. And
laftly in their houfes and Cloifters joyning to their Churches
for the fervice of them, being full of idolatrous Prieftsand
Friers confecrared for their fervice, they feem likeivife to
have borrowed that fanfie of Convents, Abbeys» and
Priories from the very Heathens, who (as prefently I (hall
fhew) had near joyning to chis great Temple, houfes con-
taining thoufands of Priefts, with yearly rents and revenues,
like thofe of Romes Abbeys, and Cloiftm* At every door
of this great Temple of dfexico flood a large hall, and
goodly lodgings both high and low round about, which
houfes were common Armories for the City. The Hea«
thens it feems had fo much underftanding as to know that
the force and ftrength of a Town, City, or Country is the
Temple, and therefore they placed there their florehoufe of
munition*

They had other dark houfes full of Idols great and fmalí,'

wrought of fundry metals, which were all' bathed and
waflied with blood, and did Úkw very black through their
daily fprinkling and anointing them with the fame, when
any man was facrificed ; yea and the walls were an inch chicle

with blood, and the ground a foot chick of it, id that.therc
was a devilifh flench. The Priefts went daily into thofe
Oratories, and fuffered none other but great períonagés to
enter in. And when any fuch went in, they were bound
to offer lome man to be facrificed, that thofe bloody hang-
men and Minifters of the Devil might wafh their hands in
the blood of thofe fo facrificed? and might fpriñkle their

houfe therewith. For their fervice in the Kitchin they had a
pond of water, that was filled once a year, which wa$
.brought by the Conduit pipes before mentioned, from the
principal fountain» All the refidue of the forefaid circuit

ierved for places to breed fowls* with gardens of, herbs and
iweet trees, with rofes and flowers for the Altars; and this is

alio the Church of Remes cuflom and fuperftitionj to trim
and deck their Saints and Altars with Garlands and Crowns
of Rofes and other fbwers. Such, fo great and Artngt wm

I t chité
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this Temple of Mexico, for the fervice of the Devil, who had
deceived ihofe fimple Indians. There did refide (as I faid

before of Monks and Friers in their Cloifters joyning to their

Churches ) in this Temple and h.oufes joyning to ir, continu-

ally five thoufand perions, and all thefe were lodged and

had their iivirtg there $ for that Temple was marvellous rich,

and had divers Towns only for their maintenance, and re-

paration, and were bound to fuflain the fame always on

foot. Thefe Towns did fow corn, and maintain all thofe

five choufand perfons with bread , flefh, fifh, and fire-

wood as much as they needed, for they fpent more fire-

wood then was fpetit in the Kings Court. Thefe perions

did live like Romes Ahhy-Iubbers at their hearts eafe, asfer-

vants and valíais unto the Gods, which were many ; and every

God had ieveral ranks and Orders of Priefls to ferve him ; as

the feveral Saints canonized by the Popes of Rome have under

them diñinél Religious Orders of Priefts, D minkl^ hath

Deminicans, Francis Francifcans, 2?¿Wi¿? Benediétines, Ba-

fil Bafiliáns, Bernard Bernardines, Aguftin Auguftines, and
che like.

The Gods of Mexico ( as the Induns reported to the firft

Spaniards) were two thoufand in number ; the chiefcft were

ViizAkfuchtliy and Tez>catlipuca
y whofe Images flood high-

eft in the Temple upon the Altars. They were made of ftone

in full proportion as big as a Gyanto They were cohered with

a awn called Nacar $ they were befet with pearls, precious

fto! es, and pieces of gold, wrought like birds, beafls,fiihes,

and flowers, adorned with Emeralds, Turquíes, Chalcedons.

and other little fine fiones, iothacwhen the lawn was taken

away, the Images feemed very beautiful and glorious to be-

hold. Butmuft I find out Rome ftill among thefe Heathens?

and will the Papifts be angry if I tell them plainly that

what I miilike in thefe Idolatrous Aiexicans , I miflike in

them ? for do nor they deck and adorn their Idol Saints,as the

heathens did VitxÄUynchtli *náTez.cat¡ift*caf Do not they

cover their woodden and ftony ftatues of Saints^ and of the

Virgin Mary with fine lawn fhitts, and hide them with

curtains of cloth of Gold, and crown ch$m with Crowns of

Silver
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Silver, and Gold, and enrich them with coftly and precious

Jewels and Diamonds : not considering that (hey are the

works of their own hands? Ad quid, perditio h<zc} poterant

enim venunierl , & dan pauperibm. Thefe two tndim
Idols had for a girdle great fnakes of goicL and for collars or

chains about their necks ten hearts of men made of gold •

and each of them had a counterfeit Vifor with eyes of ghfs,

and in their necks Death painted. Thefe two Gods were

brethren, for Tez¿atlipuca was the God of Providence, and
P*itz,ilcpuchtli

t
God of the Wars; who was worshipped and

feared more then all the reft. There was anorher God, who
had a great Image placed upon the top of the Chippel of

Idols, and hewasefteemed for a fpecial and Angular God
above all the reft. This God was made of all kind of feeds

that grow in that Countrey ; which being ground, they

made a certain paft tempered with children* blood and Vir«*

gins faerificed, who were opened with rafors in their brefts,

and their hearts taken our, to offer as fir ft fruits unto the

Idol. The Priefts confecrated this Idol with great pomp
and many Ceremonies. All the Comarctms and Citizens

were prefent at the Confecration with great triumph and in-

credible devotion. After the Confecration many devout per-

fons came and flicked in rhe dowy Image precious ftones^

wedges of gold> and other Jewels, A^nd after all this pomp
ended, nofecular man mighc touch that holy Image j ip nor
yet come into his Chappel; nay, fcarcely religious perfons,

except they were Tfom*ca*.tli t wlio were Priefts of Order»
They did renew this Image many times with new dough,
taking away the old. And then (like again unto the Pa-
pifts who think theniielves happy with their Saints reliques,

though rags or; bones) bleifed was he that could get one
piece of the old rags, or a piece of the old dough, for the

which there was rnoft earneft fairs rriade by the Souldiers
|

who thought thetnfelves fure therewith in the Wars» Alfo at

the confecration of this Idol, a certain veffel of water was
bleifed with rnany words and cerernonies (peradventure frorri

this heathenifh Ceremony came the fuperftitious holy water
to Rom? ) snd that, water was preferred very rcjigioufly.at the

I 3 foot
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foot of i he Altar, for toconfccrate the King when hefhould

be crowred, and alio to blefs any Captain General, when he

íhould be élefled for the Wars, with only giving him a

draught of that water. And as the Romi[h Church makes

much of their dead mens skulls and rotten bones, laying

them up in their Churchyards under fome arches made for

that purpofe in the Church-walls, even fo was it here in

\Mexico$ for without this Tern pie, and over againft the prin-

cipal door thereof, a ftones caft diftant flood a Charnel-

lioufe only of dead mens heads, prifoners it} Wars and fa-

ctifiied with the knife. This monument was made like

unto a Theatre, more large then broad, wrought of lime

and ftone, with afcending Aeps; in the walls whereof was

graffed betwixt ftone and ftone a skull with the teeth out*

wards. At the foot and head of this Theatre, were two

towers made only of lime and skulls, the teeth outward,

'which having no other fluff in the wall feemed a ftrangc

lighr. At and upon the top cf the Theatre, were three-

fcore and ten poles, {landing the one from the other four or

five foot diftant^ and each of them was full of ftaves from

the foot to the' top. Each of thefe flaves had others made
faft unto them, and every one of them had five skulls

broched through the temples. When the Spaniards firften-

tred into Mexifo as friends before the death of Montezuma
they vifited all thefe monuments, and in what they have

written and tranfmitted to pofterity of that City, it is re-

corded of one Andrev? de Tapia9 and Gonzalo de VmhrU
that one day they did reckon thefe skulls, and found a

hundred thirty and fix thoufand skulls on the poles, ftaves

and fteps. The other Towers were repleniihed out of num-
ber; and there were men appointed, that when one skull

fell, to fee up another in his place, fo that the number might

never want. But all thefe Towers and Idols were pulled

down, and confumed with fire, when the Spaniards wan
that City. And certainly they had been more renowned in

deftroyingthofe Altars of the Devil and thofe Idol Gods, if

in their ftead they had not fet up new Idols and Saints of

flocks and ftones , and built unto them as many more

Churches
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Churches as they found at their coming thither. All there-

fore that hach been mentioned hitherto of Monte^ma his

houfes and Gardens, of the fpacious Market place, and

Temples of that City was utterly deftroyed and brought

down to the very ground. But Cortez, re-edified it agán ?

not only for the ficuationand Majefty, but alio for the name

and great fame thereof. He divided it am^ng the Con-

querours, having firft taken out places for Churches, Mar-

ket-places, Town-houfe and other neceffary plots to build

houfes, profitable for the Commonwealth. He Separated

the dwellings of the Spaniards from the Indians^ fo chac

now the water paffech and maketh diviííon betwixt them.

He promifed to them that were naturals of che City of Mexi?

co plots to build upon, inheritance, freedom, and other lir

berries, and the like unto all thofe chat would come and

inhabit there, which was a means to allure many thicher-

He let alio at liberty Xibmco, the General Captain 9
' and

made him chief over the Indians in the City, unro whom he

gave a whole ftreet. He gave likewife another ftreet to Dorp

Pedro (JWontezftma who was fon co Montezuma the King,

All this was done to win thefavour of the pcop er He made

other Gentlemen Seniors of little Iflands , and ftreets

to build upon , and to inhabit , and in this order

the whole fituation was reparted , and the work began

with great joy and diligence. And when the fame was blown

abroad that Mexico (hould be built again, it was a wonder

to fee the people chat reforced thither hearing of liberty and

freedom. The numbers was io great that in three mile?

compafs was nothing but people men and women. They la-

boured fore and did eat little, by reafon whereof many fick-

ned, and peftilence enfued, whereof died an infinite num-

ber. Their pains was great, for they bare on their backs, and

<hew after themftones, earth, timber, iirrie, brick, and all

other things necefiary in this' fort; And by little and little

Mexico was built again with a hundred thouíand houfes
?

more ftrong and better then the old building was. The

SpanUrds built their houfes after tjbic Spmjb faíhionj and

Corte* buik his houfc upon the plot where Momsz,umi 1 |f

i $
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houie i|ood
?
which renteth now jeirly four thouiand duc-

!'ats
?
and is called now the Palace cf the Marques "Del VaBe

%

the King of Spain having conferred upon Cortez* and his

heirs this title from the great Valley of Guaxaca. This Pa-

lace is fo flately that ( as I have obferved before) ícven

jrlioufand beams of Cedar Trees were fpent in ic. They buih

fair Docks covered oyer with Arehcs for the Vergantines •

^hich E|ocks for a perpetual memory do remain until this

day. They dammed up the ftrects of water, where now
fair houfes fland, fo that Mexico is not as it was wont to be,

and efpccially fince the year 1634. l^c water cometh not

by far fo near the Ci^y as it was wont ro corne. The Lake

iometirpes cafteth out a yapour of flench, butotherwifeit is

a wholiprne and temperate dwelling, by reafon of the Moun-
tain's that ftand round about it, and well- provided through

the fertility of the Countrey
?
and commodity of the Lake.

So thar now \$M xico one of the greattft Cities in the World
in extention of the fituation for Spanifh and Indian houfe*.

|SIot many years after the Conqutft it was the N bleftCity

in all India as well in Arms as Policy» There were formerly

¡at the leaft two thouiand Citizens, that had each of. them

hishorfein his liable with rich furniture for them j and Aims
'in rendinefs. But now fince all the Indians far and pear are

iubdued, ^ind íDOÍi of them efpecially about Mexico conia*

med, and there isno fear of their rifing up any moreagainíi

|he Spaniards', all arms arc forgotten, and the Spaniards live

fo fecure from enemies, that there is neither Gate, Wall,

Bulwark) platform» Tower, Armory, Ammunition, or.

Ordnance to fecure and defend the City from a Domeftick

or foreign enemy; from the hues* they think St.Johnde

pihua íufpcierjt and ftrong enough to fecure them. But for

Contraction it fs one of the richeft Cities in the World ;

to the which by che North §ea corheth every year from Spain

a Fleet of near twenty fhips laden with the beft Commodi-
ties not only of Spain but of the moil: parts of Chriftendom.

And by the South Sea it enjoyéth Traffique from all
1

parts of

ftrtt ; and above all it Trades with the Eaft-Indias arid

from thence received* the Commodities as Weil from 'thoic

parts
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'ts which are inhabited by Portingals, as from the Coun«

zs oí Japan and C¿i/i¿, fending every year two great C*-

r¿/ with two fmaller Veifels to che Iflandsof Philippines,

d having every year a return of iuch like ihips. There is

in Mexico a Mint-houfe where Money is daily coined
;

d is brought thither in wedges upon Mules from the Mines

led S r» Lewis de Sacatecas
y

(landing fourfcore Leagues

>m Mexico Northward? and yet from Sacatecas forward

ve the Spaniards entred above a hundred Leagues con-

:eiing daily Indians^ where they difcoverftoreof Mines %

d there they have built a City, called Nova Mexico*

ew Mexico. The Indians there are great Warriers, and

Id the Spaniards hard to it. It is thought the Spaniard

11 not befatisfied, until he fubdue all the Country that:

iy, which doubtlefs reachetht© our plantations of Virginia

d the reft being the fame continued continent land,

lere is yet more in Mexico, a fair School, which now is

ade an Univerfity, which the Viceroy Don Antonio de Men*
za caufed to be built. At the rebuilding of this City

ere was a great difference betwixt an Inhabitant of Mexico
d a Conquerour; for a Conquerour was a name of ho-

>ur, and had lands arid rents given him and to hispofte-

:y by the King of Spaity and the Inhabitant or only dwel*
• paid rent for his houfe. And this hath filled all thofe

irts of America with proud Dons and Gentlemen to this

iy i for every one will call himfelf a defcendent from a
onquerpur, though he be as poor as Job$ and ask him
fyat is become of his Eftate and fortune, he will anfwer

at fortune hath taken it away, which fliall never take

vay a Don from hirru Nay a poor Cobler or Carrier that

ns about the Countrey far and near getting his living with
ilf a dozen Mules, if he be called ukendoz*a, or Cjuz,man9
ill fwear th'fjt he defcende4 from thofe Dukes houfes in

J>ain
9
and that his Grand-father came from thence to Con-

íer, and iubdued whole Countries to the Crown of Spain;

ough now fortune hath frowned upon him, and covered

s rags with a thred-bare Cloalj. When UHexico was re*

ult, and Judges* Ald$rrpen> Attornies, Town Clerks,

Notaries,

=7
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Notaries, Scavengers, and Serjeants with a!! other Offi
neceflary for the Common-weal of a City were appoint
the fame of Cortex and Majefty of the City was bio
abroad into far Provinces, by means whereof it was foon
plenifhed with Indians again, and with Spaniards fr

Spain, who foon Conquered above four hundred Leag
of Land, being all governed by the Princely Seat of Mex
But fince that firft rebuilding, I may fay it isnowrebt
the fecond time by Spaniards, who have confumed moft
the Indians $ fo that now I will not dare to fay there an
hundred thoufand houfes which foon afcer the Conqu
were built up, for moft of them were of Indians. N<
the Indians that Jive there, live in the fuburbsofthcCity,a
their fituation is called Guadalupe. In the year 1 625. wt
I went to thofe parts, this Suburb was judged to contain f

thoufand Inhabitants; But fincc moft of them have be
confumed by the Spaniards hard ufage and the work of t

Lake. So that now there may not be above two thoufand I
habitants of mcer Indians, and a thoufand of fuch as th

call there Mefitis, who are of a mixt nature of Spanim
and Indians, for many poor Spaniards marry with Indi
women, and others chat marry them not but hate their ht
bands, find many tricks to convey away an innocent Vri
to enjoy his Bathfhela. The Spaniards daily couzen them
the fmall plot of ground where their houfes ftand, and
three or four houfes of Indians build up one good and f;

houfe after the Spanifh fafhion with Gardens and Orchan
And fo is almoft all Mexico new built with very fair ai

ípacious houfes with Gardens of recreation. Their buildin
are with ftone, and brick very ftrong, but not high, 1

reafon of the many Earthquakes, which would indang
their houfes if they were above three ftories high. Theftret
are very broad, in thenarroweft of them three Coachesms
go, and in the broader fix may go in the breadth of then
which makes the City feem a great deal bigger then it is. J

my time it was thought to be of between thirty and fort

thoufand inhabitants Spaniards^ who are fo proud and rid

that half the Cky was judged to Rcep Coaches, for it was

mo
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t credible report that in Mexico in my time there were

re fifteen thouiand Coaches. It is a by-word that ac

vico there are four things fair, that is to fay, the wo-

i,the apparel, the horfes, and the ftreets. But to this I may

the beauty of iome of the Coaches of the Gentry, which

jxeced incoft the bed of the Court of Madrid and othet

s of Chriftendom j for there they fpare no Silver, nor

d, nor precious ñones, nor Cloth of Gold, nor the beft

s from China to enrich them. And to the gallantry of

r hories the pride of fome doth add the coft of bridles,

fhoos of filver. The ftreets of Chriftendom muft noc

ipare with thofe in breadth and cleannefs, but efpecial-

i\ the riches of the (hops which do adorn them» Above

the Goldfmiths ihops and works are to be admired. The

tans , and the people of £hina that have been made

riftians and every year come thither, have perfe&ed the

tniards in that Trade. The Viceroy that went thither

year 162$. caufed a Popinjay to be made of filver,

d, and precious ftones with the perfect colours of theiV

jays feathers, ( a bird bigger then a Pheafant ) with iuch

uifite art and perfe&ion , to prefent unto the King of

p, that it was prized to be worth in riches and work-

nfhip half a Million of Duckats. There is in the Cloifter

the Dominicans a lamp hanging in the Church with

ee hundred branches wrought in filver to hold fo many

ndles, befides an hundred little lamps for oyl fee in it,

:ry one being made with feveral workmaniliip fo ex-

ifitely, that it is valued to be worth four hundred thou-

id Duckats ; and with iuch like curious works are many

eets made more rich and beautiful from the (hops of

)ldfmiths. To the by-word touching the beauty of the

mien I muft add the liberty they enjoy for gaming, which

fuch that the day and night is too fhort for them to end a

imera when once it is begun ; nay gaming is fo common

them that they invite Gentlemen to their houfes for no

her end. To my felf it hapned that paífing along the

rets in company with a Frier that came with me that year

>m Spaing a Gentlewoman of great birth knowing us to

be
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be Chapetons (fo they call the firft year-thofe that comefn

$fé*/ from her window called unto us,and after two or th
flight queftions concerning Spain askedus if we would co
in and play with her a Game at Primera. Both men a
women are exceffivein their apparel, tiling "more filks tl

ftufts and cloth; precious -Scones and Pearls further mi
this their vain oftemation; a hat- band and rofe made
Diamonds in aGentlemans hat is common, and a hat-ba
of Pearls is ordinary in a Tradefmanj nay a Blackmore
Tauny young maid and ilave will make hard fhifc but !

will be in faihion with her Neckchain and Bracelets of Peai
and her Ear-bobs of fome confiderable Jewels. The attire

this bafer fore of people of Biackmoresand Mulatta's (whi
arc of a mixt-nature, oí Spaniards and Blackmores ) is

light, and their carriage io enticing, that many Spania\
?ven of the better fort (who are too too prone to Venen
difdain their Wives for them. Their clothing is a Pett
coar, of Silk or Cloch, with many filver or golden Lac
with a very broad double R-bband of fome light colo
wirh long filver or golden Tags hanging down before, t

whole length of their Pettycoat to the ground, and the li

behind
¿ their Waftcoats made like boditf, with skirts, I

ced hkewife with gold or filver, without fleeves, and
girdle about their body of great price ftuck with Pearls ar

Knots of Gold , ( if they be any wayes well efteemed of
weir fleeves are broad and open at the end, of Holland <

fine China linnen,wrought fome with coloured filksjforne wj
filk and gold, fome with filk and filver, hanging down a

m oft unto the ground^ the locks of their heads are cove
ed with fome wrought' quoif, and over it another of nei

work of filk bound with a fair filk, or filver or golde
ribband which croiTetji the upper part of their forehead'; an
hath commonly worked out in letters fome light and foo
lQiloyepofie; their tare, black and tauny brcfts are covei

cd with bobs hanging from their chains of pearls. An
when they go abroad, they ufe a white e»antle of lawa-c
cambnek rounded with a broad lace, which iome put ov<

their head?; the breadth reaching only co their middle 6c

hinc
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, thac their girdle and ribbands may be feen, and thc

:nds before reaching to the ground almoft ; others caft

mantles only upon their fhouldcrs, and fwaggererslike,

he one end over the left (houlder, that they may the bet-

02: the right arm, and fhewtheir broad-fleeve: as they

along;others inftead of this mantle uie fome rich filk pety-

to hang upon their left fhoulder, while with their righx

they fupport the lower part of it, more like roaring boy^
honcft civil maids. Their fhoqs are high and of many

,

the outfide whereof of the profaner fort are plated

a lift of filver , which is faftned with fmáü nails of
i filver heads. Moft of theft are or have been llaves,

[>h love have fee them loofe at liberty, to enflav'e fouls to

nd Satan, And there aie fo many of this kind both
and women grown, to a height of pride arid vanity, that

y times the Spaniards have, feared they would rife up and
nysgainft them. And for the ioofenefsoftheir lives, and
ick fcandals commitred by them and the better fort of the
iards 9 1 have heard .them fay often who have, profeffed
religion and fear of God,they verily thought God would
oy chat City, and give up the Country into the power of
other Nation.

will no* relate, particulars of their obfeene and fctendalotisj

ind publick carriages which would oftend-my Readers
nee, and make his ears to tingle y only I fey, certainly
is offended with chat fecorid Sodomy whofe fnhabicants
>h now they be like the green bay tree fJouniKng -with

L pearls, gold, filver, and all worldly plea fares;
(hall foonh•cut down like the graft¿ md/wuh®r as the
vherb

, FJaL 37. 2. And chough their 'gtcat Matter
Cardinal Beílarmine make outward happinefs and
¡iLing a mark and note of a true Church and Congrc-
>n of Gods people 5 and of my felf I could fay with
id in the 73. PfaL 2, j..

:

when I lived Blindly amongft
h tJMy feet were almofi gone , my feet had weü-mgh
; for I was enviom at the feo.Hfi, when I faw ihg pro**
ty of the wicked i yet now being, enlighcncd in a mors
and certain truch^ I will conclude of them, tt'Dwid

of
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of the flourishing wicked men of his time in the fame PJ
the i6

% 17, 1 8- Verfes, When I though to faow thü
Tifas too painful for me , until I went into the SanEluar)
God, then underflood 1 their end. Surely thou didfl fet I
in Jlippery places j thsu calteft them down to defiruElion. 1

I doubt not but the flourifliing of Ultexko in coaches, I

íes, ftrects, women, and apparel is very flippery , and^
make thofe proud inhabitants flip and fall into the po
and dominion of Tome other Prince of this world, ¡

hereafter in the world tocóme, into the powerful hand
an angry Judge, who is the King of Kings and Lord
Lords, which Paul faith Heb.io. ?r. n a fearful thi

For this City doth not only flourifh in the ways aforef;

but alfo in their fuperftitious worfhipping of God and Sai
they exceed Rome it felf, and all other places of Chriil
dom. And it is a thing which I have very much ;

carefully obferved in all my travels both in Europe \

America, that in thoie Cities wherein thqe is moft Ic

liccntioufeefs of life , there is alfo moft coft in the Temp
and moft publicfc fuperftitious worshipping of God ant
the Saints.

It feems that Religion teacheth that all wickednefs is

lowable, fo the Churches and Clergy flouriih; nay while
purfe is open to lafcivioufneis, if ic be iikewife opened to
rich the temple walls and roofs, this is better then any tl

holy water to water to wafh away the filth of the ol
Rome is held to be head of faperftition ; and what ftai

Churches, Chappels, and Cloiflcrs are in it ? what £
ings, what proceffions, what appearancesof devotion ? a

on the other fide, what liberty, what profanenefs, w
whoredoms, nay what fins oí Sodom are committed in
In fo much that it could be the faying of a Frier to my
while I was in it, that he verily thought there was no <

City in the world wherein were more Atheifts then in Äw
I might ihew this truth in Madrid, Sevil, Faladolid, a

other famous Cities in Spain, and in Italy, in tJHiäa^Ge
and Naples, relating many inftances of fcandals commiti
in thoic places, andy« the Temples mightily enriched

it
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\ who have thought, thofe alms a lufficicnt warrant to free

ii from Hell ap.d Purgatory. But I muft return to

xtco which is matte tejies of this truth, fin and wickediieis

unding in it \ and vet no iuch people in the world to*

d the Church and Clergy, who in their life time ftrivC

exceed one another in their gifts to theCloiftérs of Nuns
I Friers, Come erecting Altars to their beft devoted

nrs, worth many thoufand thoufand duckats, others pre-

ting crowns of gold to the picures of CMary , others

ipSf others - golden chains, others building Cloifters at

ir own charge, others repairing them, others at their

th leaving to them two or three thoufand dückats for a»

mú ftipend. Among thefe great Benefa£tots to the

Kwches of that City I (liould wrong my Hiftory if I íhould

get one that lived in my time, called Alonfo nnettaty who
is reported to have a Clofet in hishoufe laid with bars of

Id in ftead of bricks ; though indeed it was not fo, bur

ly reported for his abundant riches and ftore of bars of

Id which he had in one cheft (landing in a clofet diflant

)m another, where he had a cheft full of wedges of fii-

r. This man alone built a Nutmery of Francifcan Nuns,

tiich flood him in above thirty thoufand duckats, and left

itoitfor the maintenance of the Nuns two thoufand duc-

ts yearly, with obligation of fame Maffes, to be faid in the

hurch every year for his foul after his deceafe. And yee

is mans life was fo fcandalous, that commonly in the night

ith rwó fervants he would round the City, vifiting fuch

mdalous perfons whofe attire before hath been defcribed^

rrying his beads in his hands^ and at every houfe letting

II a bead, and tying a falfe knot, that when he came

me in the morning towards break of the day he might

imbeir by his beads the uncivil ftatidns he had walked and

itedi that night, Buttheie his works of darknefs came to

;ht, and were publifhed far and near foi what hapned

ito him whilft 1 was in nM^xlco

'

9 for one night meeting

on tof his ftations with a Gentleman that was jealous of

m, fwordsonboth fides were drawn, the Concubine firft

M ftabbed by the Gentleman who was better manned and

attended ;
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attended; and C.tutar (who was but a Merchant)
i

mortally wounded and left for dead, though afrerwa
he recovered. Great Alms and liberality towards Reiigi
Hoafes in that City commonly are coupled with great;
fcandalous wicltednefs. They wallow in the bed of ric

and wealth, and make their Alms the Coverlet to cover tl

Ioofe and lafcivious lives. From hence are the Churche
fairly built and adorned. There are not above fj

Churches and Chappeh, Cloifters and Nunneries, and 1

nih Churches in that City ; but thofe that are there are
faircft that ever my eyes beheld, the roofs and beams be
in many of them all daubed with gold, and many All
with iundry marble pillars, and others with Brafil-wc
flays Handing. one above another with Tabernacles for
veral Saints richly wrought with golden colours, fo tl

twenty thoufand Duckats is a common price of many
them. Thefecaufe admiration in the common fort of pi
pie, and admiration brings on daily adoration in them

J°M°« fpeaaclesand images of Saints ; fo Satan ihe
ChriU all the glory of the Kingdoms to entice him to adr
ration, and then AS thefe things will I give thee, if thorn *
fall down and mrfhip miy Mat. 4.8,?. The Devil will give
the world to be adores?.

Befidesthefe beautiful buildings, the inward riches I

longing to the Altars are infinite in price and value, fuch
Copes, Canopies, Hangings, Altar-clothes, Candleftic
Jewels belonging to the Saints, and crowns of gold and I

ver, and Tabernacles of gold and Cryftal to carry abc
their Sacrament in Proceffion, all which would mount
the worth of a rcafonable Mine of Hlver, and would b
«ch prey for any nation that could make better ufe
wealth and richer. I will not fpeak much of the lives of 1

Friers and Nuns of that City, but only that there theyenj
more liberty then in the parts of Europe (where yet th
have too much ) and that furely the fcandals committed
them do cry up to heaven for vengeance, judgment ami <

«motion.

In my time in the Cloifter of the Mercenarian Fri

whi
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hich is entituled for the Redemption of Captives, there

lanced to be an ele&ion ofa Provincial to rule over them*

the which all the Priors and heads of the Cloifters about

e counfrey had reforted, and fuch was their various and

íHous difference, that upon the fuddain all the Con-
nt was iii an uproar , their Canonical ele<äion was tur-

d to mutiny and ilrife, knives were drawn , many
ounded , the fcandal and danger of murtherYo great,

at the Viceroy was fain to interpole his authority and
fit amongft them and guard the Cloifier until their

ovincial was eleóted. It is ordinary for the Fryers to

If their devoted Nuns , and to fpend whole days with
em, bearing their mufick/eeding on their fweei-meats^

d for this purpofe they have many chambers which they

1 Loqueónos, to talk in , with wooden bars between
i Nuns and them, and in thefe chambers are tables for

i Fryers to dine at > and while they dine, the Nuns re-

íate them with their voices. Gentlemen and Citizens

re their daughters to be brought up in thefe Nunneries^

íere they are taught to make all forts pf Conferves and
Serves, all forts ofmufick, which is fo exquifite iri that

:y, that I dare be bold to fay, that the people are drawn
their Churches more for the delight of the mufick, then

anydeii^htintheferviceofGod. More, they teach thefe

jng children to acä. like players, and to entice the people
their Churches, make thefe children to aófc íhort dia-

les in their Quires,richly attiring them with mens and
itnens apparel, efpecially upon Midfummer-day, and the

ht days before thtir Chriltrnas, which is fo gallantly

formed, thai; many fadious ítriíes, and fiugle com-
s have been/and fome were in- my time, for defending
ich of thefe Nunneries moft excelled in mufick, and in

training, up of children. No delights are wanting in

t City abroad in the world, nor in their Churches^
ich (hould be the houfe of God, and the fouls, not the'

fes delight.

The chief place in the City is the Market-place, ¥klch
'ugh it be not as fpacious as in. Montezwña his ttae,

—

)
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yet is at this day very fair and wide, built all with Arc
on the one fide, where people may walk dry in time

rain, and there are (hops of Merchants fumifhed with
forts of fluffs and fiiks, and before them fit women feJlj

all manner of fruits and herbs h over againfithefe ih

and Arches is the Viceroy his Palace, which taketh

alnioil the whole length of the market with the walls

the houfe and of the gardens belonging, to it. At the c

óf the Viceroy his Palace,is the chiei Prifon which is fire

cí fiune work. Next to this is the beautiful fireet cal

la platería, or Goldfmiths-fireet, where a mans eyes n
behold in lefs then an hour many millions worth of gc
filver, pearls and jewels. The fireet of St. Aujiin is r

and comely, where live all that trade in filks > but one

the longefl and broädefi ftrects is the fireet called Tacu
where almofi all the fiiops are of Ironmongers, and
fuch as deal in brafs arid lied, which is joyning to th

Arches --whereon the water is conveyed into the City, a

is fo called for chat it is the way out of the City to a To
called Macuba s and this fireet is mentioned far and ne

not fo much for the length and breadth of it, as fo;

fmall commodity of needles which are made there, a

.
for proof are the befi of all thofe parts. For (lately bi

dings the fireet called del Aquila, the fireet of the eaj

exceeds the refi, where live Gentlemen, and Gourti<

and Judges belonging to the Chancery, and is the pal

of the* Marquéis del Valle from, the line of Fcrdina;

Cortezh thisiltreet is fo called from an old Idol an Ea
of fione which from the conqueft liethin a córner oft!

fireet, and is twice fo bid as London ftone. The galla

of this City fiiew thcmielves daily fome on hqrfe-ba
and moft in Coaches about four of the clock in the aft

noonJn a pleafant fhady .field,..called la Alameda, full

trees and walks , fpmewhat like unto our More-fiel

where .do meet as confta'ntly as the Merchants upbn <

Exchange. about twa.thoufand Coaches, full 'of Gallar

Ladies, and Citizens, to fee and tobe feen, to court a

rpbe courted,, the Gentlemen having their' train of bla<

»

•
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1

re llaves fome a dozen, fome half a dozen, waiting on
ra, in brave and gallant Liveries heavy with gold and
er lace, with fijk ¿lockings on their black legs, and ro-
on their feet, and.fwords by their fides * the Ladies
) carry their train by their Coaches fide oí fuch jet-

:DitnofeIs as before have been mentioned for their light

>arel, who with their bravery and white mantles over
m feem to be, as the Spaniard faith, mofea en leche, a
in milk. But the train of the Viceroy who often goeth
this place is wonderful irately, which fome fay is as
at as the train of his Mailer the King of Spain. At this

cting are carried about many forts of fwectmeats and
>ers of comfits to be fold , for to relifh a cup of cool
ter, which is cried about in curious glafles to cool the
ud of thofe love-hot Gallants. But many times thefe
ir meetings fweetned with eonferves and comfits have
rre fauce at the end , for jealouiie will not furfer a
ly to be courted, no nor fometimes to be fpoken to,

puts fury into the violent hand to draw a fword or
;gers and to (tab or murther whom he was jealous of,

I when one fword is drawn thoufands are prefently
wn, fome to right the party wounded or murthered i

ers to defend the party murthering, whofe friends will

:
permit him to be apprehended, but will guard him
I drawn fwords until they have conveyed him to the
t&uary of fome Church, from whence the Viceroy his
-ver is not able to take him for a legal tryal.

Mäny of thefe fuddeii skirmifiies happened whilefit
id about Mexico ; of which City a whole volume might
compiled, but that by other Authors much hath been
ilten, and I defire not to fill my H.ifiory with trifles/

only with what is molt remarkable in it. I may not
it yet, from theíituation of it upon a lake, to tell tFfat

tainly the water hath its paffage under all the fireets of
for toward the flreet of St. Auftm^nd the lower parts,
the Citv, I can confidently aver that in my time before
removing of the Lake thofe that died were rather

>wned then buiiqd, for a grave could not be digged with
K 2 -- an

f
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an ordinary graves depth, but they met with water, a

I was eye witntfs of many thus buried, whoie coff

were covered with watrt.And this is fo apparent that I

not the C oitter ot the Augujiines often been repaired a

almoft rebuilt, it had quite (ur?k by this. In my tim<

Was a repairing, and I law the oíd pillars bad funk v

low, upon the which they were then laying new foun<

tions, and | was credibly informed that that was the th

time that new pillars had been ended upon the old wh
were quit^ funk away. This City hath but three w
to come unto it by Caufey > the one is from the Weft, a

that Caufey is a mile and a half long* Another from i

North, and containeth three miles, in length. E*ftw¡

the City hath no entry *, hue Southward the Caufey is f

miles long, which was the way that Cortez, entred inte

When he conquered it,

The fruit called Nmhtll( whereof Ihave fpokenbefo
and fome fay this Cixy was called lenuchtlitan from ii

though it be in moft parts of America, yea and now
Spain, yet in no place there is more abundance of it tl

in Mexico^ and it is abfolutely one of the bell fruits in

It is like unto the Fig, and fo hath many little kern

or grains within, bur they are fomewhat larger, a

crowned like unto
:
a Medie/. There are of them of func

colours, fome are green without, and carnation-like wi

1$, which have a good tafte. Others are yellow, a

others white, and fome fpeckledjthe bdl íórt are t

white j It isa fruit that will laft long. Some of them ta

of Pears, and other fome of Grapes > It is a cold anc

frcih fruit and beft efteemed in the heat of Summer. T
Spaniards do more efteem them then the 'Indians* T
more the ground is laboured where they grow, the fn

istq rrmch the better. There is y.ec another kind of tl

fruit red, and that is nothing fo much efteemed, althou

bis tafte is not evil * but b.ecaufe it doth colour and die t

eaters mouth, lips and appare¡, yea and maketh the Uri

look like pure bloud. Many Spaniards at their firft comii

into India, zuid eating this fruit* were amazed and

thi
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íeir wits end, thinking that all the bloud in their bodies

ime out in Urine» yea and many Phyfitians at their hrlt

)ming were oi the fame belief. And it hath happened
rhen they have been fent for unfó fuch as have eaten

lis fruit, they not knowing the cauie, and beholding the

rine, by and by they have adminiihed medicines to

aunch bloud , a thing to laugh at, to fee Phyfi ians fo

reived. The skin of the ourfide is thick and full of little

nail prickies,and when ir is cut downright with one cut

) the kernels, with one finger you may uncleave the

hole skin round about without breaking it, and take

at the fruit to eat. The Spaniards ule to jeft with Uran-

os, taking half a dozen oi them, and rubbing therri in a

ipkin, thofe fmall prickles which can fcurcc be feenbr

:rceived ftick invifibly unto. the napkin, wherewith a

ian wiping his mouth to drink, thofe little pnekks iiick

i his lips fo that they leem to fow them up together, arid

lake him for a while faulter in hisfpeeeh, till with much
ibbing and wafhing they come off. There is another fruit

vice of the bignefs of a great Warden, which they ail

le growing Manjer Blanco ± or white meat, which is a

ainty dilh made by them with the white of a Capon ?

ream, and Rice, and fugar and fweet waters, much like

ftp the. which tafteth thjs fruit. It is as fweet as any hony*

nd.diflbtves like melted fnpw an the mouth into a juyce

10ft iufcious ) within, it is full of hard black kernels or

ones, which being cracked are bitter, and thefe not joyned

)gether^ but by divifion one irom another, each one ha-

mg a bag,, or little, skin difctrmng.them in their ranks

nd orders, fo that when you cut this fruit in the middle

reprefents a Chequer-board with black and white » the

/hite is fuckt or eaten and the kernels thrown away. But
cannot forget that which they call Pinia^ or Pine ápplej

otthe Pine apple cf the high Pine tree, but a Pine apple,

bat groweth upon a lower fhfub with piickly leaves, and

; bigger then our Hggeii Muskulillians in England, when
t.i's ripe i it is yellow without and within» Without it is

ÜÜ of little bunches* and within fo juicy and cool that

K 3 nothing
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nothing more dangerous then to eat much of it. Before tf

eat it, they cut it in round ilices , and lay it a while
fait and water, and fo being fcoured half an hour in tl

fait and water, which taketh much of the rawnefs and co
neis from it, and then putting into diihes with more fr<

water they eat it thus. But the better way of eating it,

preferved, which is abfolutely the beft preferve in all tl

Countrey. There is alfo the Grape, (though they maker
wine of iO the Apple, the Pear, the Quince, the Peach, t

Apricock, the Pomegranate, the Muskmillian, the Plant
the Fig, the Walnut, the Chefnut, the Orange, the Lei
monboth fowre and fweet, the Citron in great abundan
Moít of the fruits of Europe, and as many more whi
Europe never knew. About Mexico more then in any
ther part groweth that excellent tree called Metí, whi
they plant and drefs as they do their Vines in Europe.
hath near forty kinds of leaves, which ferve for many uC
for when they be tender they make of them Gonferv<
Paper, Flax, Mantles, Mats, Shooes, Girdles, and Cordag
On thefe leaves grow certain prickles fo flrong and fhai

that they ufe them in ftead of iawes ; from the root of th

tree cometh a juyce like unto fyrup, which being fod w
become Sugar. You may alfo make of it Wine and Vinege
The Indians often become drunk with it. The rind roifc

foealeth hurts and fores, and from the top boughs iiTueth

Gum, which is an excellent antidote againit poyfon. The
is nothing in Mexico and about it wanting which may mal
a City happy ^ and certainly had thofe that have fo muc
extolled with their pens the parts of Granuda in Spain, Lon
hardy and Florence in Italy, making them the earthly Pari
dife, had they been acquainted with the new World an
with Mexico, they would have recanted their untruths.
O that the Lord were truly wosihipped where he hat

poured forth the treafures of his goodnefs for the childrei
of men/ O that in that Eden the tempting and enticiir

Serpent were not fo much obeyed in the ufe ofthe fai

feeming Applji of pleafures , and the Lord that hath en
iidicd u withfuch varieties fomuch neglcóted /How lone

C
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Lord God, how long (hall the line of the wicked flou-

1, and the beft portion be fallen to Idolaters and to the

>rkers of iniquity / ;

This City is the feat of an Archbifhop, and of a Vice*?

f, who commonly is fome great Nobleman of Spain?

lofe power is to make Laws and Ordinances, to give

edions and determine controverfies, unlefs it be in fuch

=at caufes , which are thought fit to be referred to the

iiincil of Spain». And though there be about the Country

iny Governments with feveral Governors, yet they are

fubordinate to this Viceroy , and there are at leaft four

ndr.cd leagues of land all governed by the Princely Seat

Mexico 5 moft of the Governors about the Country being

I
Viceroy's Creatures, placed by him, do contribute great

:
ts and bribes for their preferment", fo hkewifédo all the

t whofe right or wrong proceedings depend upon the

ceroy his clemency and mercy in judging the daily ap-

als of Juftice which come untohirn. The King oí Spain

üws him out of his Exchequer yearly a hundred thouiand

ckats whileft he governs * his time being but iive years.

it commonly with their .bribes, to the Courtiers of Spain?

d to the Counfellors for the Eftate of the India s^ they

t a prorogation of five years more» and ibfticiimes often,

is incredible to think what this Viceroy may get a year

that place, befides his hundred thoufand duckats of rent,

he be a man covetous and given to trading, (as moft of

em are) for then they will be Mailers of what commodi-

:s they pleaie, and none elfe ihall deal in them but them*

ves s as did the Marquis of Serralvo in my time , who
as the beft Monopplift of fait that ever thofe parts knew.

his man was thought, to get a Million a year, what with

fts and piefents , wh^t with his Trading to Spain and

Yilippinas* He governed ten years, and in this time he

nt to the King of. Spain a Fopinjay worth half a Million,,

id in one year more, he lent tbe worth of a Million to the

ount of Olivares , and other Courtiers tq obtain a proro»

ttion for five years more. «Befides, the Viceroy there are

ímmoníf fix Judges and a Kings Auurney , who are al-

ii 4 lowed
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lowed out of the Kings Exchequer yearly twelve thoufar
duckats a piece rent,befides two Alcaldes de Corte, or hij

Jufiices, who with the Viceroy judge all Chancery and ci

minal caufes. But thefe, though united together they m;
oppofe the Viceroy in any unlawful and unjuftifiable adío
as tome have done, and have fmarted for it, yet comma

II
ly they dare not j So that he doth what he lifteth, and
is enough for him to fay, Stat pro ratione voluntas. Th
power joyned with covetoufnefs in the Viceroy, and thre

fcore thoufand duckats yearly, joyned with pride in tl

Archbifhop, was like to be the ruine of that City in tl

year 1624. Then was the Count of Gelves Viceroy, ar

TtonAlonfo de Zerna Axchbiñioip, whofe two powers fii

ving and ftriking at one another like two flints, had almc
brought to combuftion that gallant City , and did fet c

fire the Viceroy's Palace, and thePrifon joyning to it.

The ftory was thus, which may be profitable for othi

Nations, to beware of covetous Governors and proud Pr
lates > and therefore I thought fit to infert it here. Tt
Count of Gelves was in fome things one of the beíl Vic
roys and Governors that ever the Court of Spain tent

!

America ¿ for he was called by the Spaniards , El terrib

'fufimerpy^ fuego de Ladiones y
that is, terrible for Juffio

and fire to confume all Thieves. For he cleared all the higl

ways of Thieves,hanging them as often as they were caug!
without mercy, and did fend out Troops and Officers t

apprehend them, fo that it was generally reported tta

fince the conqtieft unto thofe days of his there had neve
been fo many Thieves and Maleíaéfcors hanged upas inh:

time. So in all other points of juftice he was fevere an
upright. But yet covetoufnefs did io bund him to fee h
own injuftice, that before he could fee it, he had brougf:

the City oí Mexico and the whole Kingdom to a danger c

rebellion. What he would not to be ieen in himfelf, h

acäed by others his inftruments. And one of them was oh
'Don Pedro Mexia, a mighty rich Gentleman of Mextct
whom he chofe to joyn with him in monopolizing all th

Indian Maiz, and Wheat about the Country, Von Pedr

Mexi

1
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kxia of the Indians bought at the price he lift their Maizt

id the Wheat of the Spaniards he bought it according to

tat price at which it is taxed by the law of that land to be

>ld at in time of famine h which is at fourteen Rials a

aihel, C which is not much there confidering the abun-

mce of gold and filver ) at which price the Farmers and

usbandmen knowing it to be a plentiful year, were glad

id willing to iell unto him their wheat, not knowing

'hat the end would be; and others fearing to gainfay him,

'horn they knew to be) the Viceroys Favorite. Thus Don
edro Mexia filled all his barns which he had hired about

le Country, and hímfelf and the Viceroy became owners
fall the wheat. He had his officers appointed to bring it

ito the Markets upon his warning, and that was when
>me fmall remnants that had efcaped his fingers were ibid»

cid the price raifed. Then hoifed he his price, and doubled

above what it had coft him.The poor began tocomplain*

íe rich to murmur, the tax of the law was moved in the

¡ouit ofChancery before the Viceroy. But he being privy to

íe Monopoly expounded the law tobe underftood in time

f famine, and that he was informed, that it was a plentiful

ear as ever had been , and that to his knowledge there

ras as much brought into the Markets as ever had been,

rid plenty enough for Mexico and all the Countrey. Thus
?as the law flighted, the rick mocked, the poor oppreffed^

rid none ibid wheat but Von Vidro Mexia his officers for

imfdf and the Viceroy* When Juftice would be* no father*

ie people go to their mother the Church •> and having

nderltood the bufinefs better, and that it was Von Pedro

fcxia> who did tyrannize and opprefs them with the
r

iceroy his favour , they intreat the Archbilhop to make
: a cafe of Confcicnce, and to reduce it to a Church een~

ire. Von Alonfo de Zerna the Archbiihop, who had
lways ftomached Von Pedro Mexia and the Viceroy, to

leafe the people, granted to them to excommunicate Von
*edro Mexia^ and fo fent out bills or excommunication to

e fixed upon ail the Church doors againii Von Pedros who
tot regarding the excommuniation, and keeping clofc at

home,
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home, and flill felling his wheat, railing higher the pric

then it was before* the Archbiihop raifed his cenf.r

higher againft him, adding fa it a Bill ofCeffitio h divbm
that is, a ceffation from all divine fervice. This Ceníüre i

fo great with them, that it is never ufed butfor fomegrea
mans fake, who is contumacious and flubborn in his ways

contemning the power of the Church-,
' Then are all th

Church doors ihuf up ( let the City be never fo great

j

no Maffes are faid, no prayers ufed, no preaching permit

ted, no meetings allowed for .any publick devotion. or cal

ling upon God. Their Church mourns as it were, an<

makes no ihew offpiritual joy and comfort, nor of an;

communion of prayers one with anotherv fo long as th

party continues ñubborn and rebellious in his fin an<

fcandal,and in not yielding to the Churches ceniure. Anc

further whereas by this ceffation a divhb, many Churche
and efpecially Cloifters fuffer in the means of their liveli

hood, who live upon what is dayiy given for the Maff:

they fay, and in a Cioifter where thirty or forty Friefls fa]

Mafs, fo many pieces of Eight or Crowns in Mexico d<

dayly come in j therefore this cenfure or ceffatio a divinU i

fo infli&ed upon the whole Church ( all fuffering for it a:

they fay in fpiritual, and fome in temporal ways. ) tha

the party offending or fcandalizing, for whofe fake thi

curfe is laid upon all, is bound to fatisfie all Priefts anc

Cloifters which in the way aforefaid füffer, and to allovi

them fo much out of his means, as they might have dayl]

got by felling away their Maffes for fo many crowns foi

their dayly livelihood. To this would the Archbiihop hav(

brought Von Pedro Mexia> to have emptied out of hispurfi

near a thoufand crowns dayly, towards the maintenance o

about a thouiand Priefls ( fo many there may be in Mexico]

who from the Altar fell away their bread-God to fatisft

with bread and food their hungry ftomachs. And fecondlj

by the peoples fuffering in their fpiritual comfort, and non-

communion of prayers and idolatrous worihip
3
he though)

to make Von Pedro Mexia odious to the People, Von Pcdti

perceiving the fpiteful intents of the Archbiihop, anc

hearing
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iearing the outcries of the people in the ftreets againft him,

nd their cries for the ufe and liberty of their Churches, fe-

retly retired himfclf to the Palace of the Viceroy, begging

lis favour and prote&ion, for whofe fake he fuffered. The
Viceroy immediatly fent out his Orders, commanding the

¿lis of excommunication and ceffatioa divinis to be pulled

rom the Church doors, and to all the Superiors of Cloi-

ters to fet open their Churches, and to celebrate their (er-

ice and Maffes as formerly they had done. But they

liokying the Viceroy through blind obedience to their

krehbiihop, the Viceroy commanded the Ärchprelate to

evoke his cenfures. But his anfwer was, that what he had

on, had been juftiy don againft a publick offender and
¿eat oppreffor of the poor, whofe cries had moved him
D commiier'ate their fuffering condition, and that theoffen-

ers contempt of his iirft excommunication had deferved

he rigour oí the fecond cenfurc h neither ofthe which he

pould nor could revoke until Von Pedro Mexia had fub-

flitted himíeif to the Church and to a publick abfolution
g

nd had fatisfied the Prieils and Goifters who fuffered for

im, and had difclaimed that unlawful and unconfcionable

ionopoly, wherewith he wronged the whole common-
wealth , and efpecially the poorer fort therein.

Thus did that proud Prelate arrogantly in terms exalt

imfelf againft the authority of his Prince and Ruler,con-

?mning his command with a flat denial, thinking hkftfelf

appyin imitating Ambrofi his fpirit againft the Emperour

'hcodofuis-, trufting in the power of his keys, and in the

rength of his Church and Clergy, which with the rebel-

on of the meaner fort he refolved to oppofe againft the

ower and ftrength of his Magiftrate. The Viceroy not

rooking this iawcy anfwer from a Prieft, commanded him
refently tobe apprehended and to be guarded to St. John
e Vlhua , and theie to be fhipped for Spain. The
tfchbiihop having .notice of this the Viceroy his refolu«

ton,retired himfclfout of México to Guadalupe* withmany
i his Priefts and Prebends, leaving a bill ot ExcommunU
ition upon the Church doors againft the Viceroy •bimfe-lt,

and
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and thinking privily to flie to Spain, there to give an a

count of his carriage and behaviour. But he could not f

ib faft, but the Viceroy his care and vigilancy iiill ey

him, and with his Serjeants and Officers purfued him
Guadalupe : Which the Árchbiíhop underftanding,

betook himfelf to the Sancäuary of the Church, and the

caufed the candles to be lighted upon the Altar, and r

facrament of his Bread-God to be taken out of the Tabc

xiacle, and attiring himfelf with his Pontifical veftmen

with his Mitre on his head, his Crozier in ,one hand,

the other he took his God of bread, and thus with i

train of Priefis about him at the Altar, he waited for t

coming of the Serjeants and Officers , whom he thoug

with his God in his hand, and with a Here I am,
aftoniih and amaie, and to make them as Chrift the ]e\

in the garden, to fall backwards, and todifable them tro

Jaying hands upon him. The Officers coming into t

Church went towards the Altar where the Bifhop floe

and kneeling down firft to worihip their God, made
ihort- prayer *> which being ended, they propounded un

the Biihop with courteous and fair words thecaufe of the

coming to that place, requiring him to lay down the S

cramenf, and to come out of the Church, and to he

the notification of what orders they brought unto him

the Kings name. To whom the Árchbiíhop replied, th

whereas their Mailer the Viceroy was excommunicated

looked upon him as one out of the pale ofthe Church, ai

one without any powei or authority to command him

the houfe of GoJ, and fo required them as they tender

the good of their fouls to depart peaceably, and nQt

infringe the pnviledges and immunity of the Church, I

exercifing in it any legal aófc oí íecular power and cor

irnnd-, and that he would not go out of the Church, unle

they durft take him and the Sacrament together. With ti

the head-officer named iirollfiood upapd notified unto hi

an order in the Kings name to apprehend his pcrfon.

what place ibever he ihould find him, and to guard him

the Port of S. John de VWm
}
and there to deliver him
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/horn by further order he ihould be dirt&ed there to be

lipped for Spain as a Traitor to the Kings crown, a

roubler of the common peace, an author and mover of te-

ition in the Common-wealth. The Arch-biihop fmilmc

pon tiroíl anfwered him h Thy Mafter ufeth too high

erms and words, which do better agree unto himfelt $

3r I know no mutiny or fedition like to trouble the

tommon-wealth, unlefs it be by his and Von Pedro Mexia

is oppreffing of the poor. Andas for they guarding me

St. John de Vlhua, I conjure thee by JefusChnft,whom

bou knoweft I hold in my hands , not to ufe here any

iolence in Gods houfe, from whofe Altar I am refolved

ot to depart > take heed God puniih thee not as he did

kroboam for ftretching forth his hand at the Altar againft

be Prophet, let his withered hand remind thee of thy

uty. But lirell fuffered him not to fquander away the

ime and ravel it out with further preaching, but called to

be Altar a Prieft, whom he had brought for that purpofe*

nd commanded him in the Kings name to take the Sacra*

lent out ot the Arch-biihops hand i which the Prieit doing,

be Arch-biihop unvefted himfelf of his Pontificals, and

though with many repetitions of the Churches immunity)

iélded himfelf unto Tin?//, and taking his leave of all his

'rebends^requiring them tobe wjtneffes of what had been

one, he went pnfoner to St. jfohn de Vlhua^ where he

/as delivered to the cuftody of the Governour of the

ladle, and notmajiy days after was fent in a (hip prepa-

ed for that purpóíe to Spain to the King and CounciLwith

full charge of ail his carriages and miidemeanours. Some
f the City of Mexico in private began to talk firangely

gain/t the Viceroy, and to flomach the baniihment of their

Lrch-biihopi becaufe he had ftood out againft fo high a

ower in defence of the poor arid oppreiTed, and thefe their

iivate grudges they fooii vented in publick with bold and
rrogant fpeeches againft Don. Pedro ' Mexia^ and the Vi-

eroy, being fet on and incouraged by the Prielts and Pre*

ends, who it feen.s had fworn blind obedience to their

Uch- Prelate, and therewith thought they could difpenfe

* - :
-

' with
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with their confciences in their obedience and duty to the
Magiftrate. Thus did thofe Incendiaries for a fonnigl
together blow the fire of fedition and rebellion, efpeciall

amongft the inferiour fort of people and theGriolians c

native Spaniards*- and the Indians and Mulatto'sJ wh
they knew brooked not the fevere and rigorous juftice an
.judgment of the Viceroy, no nor any Government ths

was appointed over them from Spain > until at the fori

Rights end, Tiroll returned from St* Jchn de Vlhua'i an
then began the fpite and malice ofall the malcontents t

break out, then began a fire of mutiny to be kindled,whic
was thought would have confumed and buried in aihe

that great and famous City, tiroll was not a little jealot

©fwhat mifchief the common rabble intended againft hin
and fo kept clofe, not daring to walk the ftreets , yet h
©ccafions inviting him to the Viceroy his Palace, venture
himfelf in a Coach with drawn curtains, which yet coul
not blind the eyes of the fpightful and malicious male
contents, who had notice that he was in the Coach, an
before he could get to the Market place, three or four boy
began to cry out Judas, Judas, alia va Judas, there goet
Judas,\\at laid his hands upon Chrifts Vicar ; others joyne
with them faying, ahorquemos aefte Judas, let us hang u
this Judas > the number of boys yet increafed, crying alou
and boldly after the Coích, Muera el Vellaeo defcomulgaa
la muerte de Judas* muera el picaro, muera elperro, kith]
excommunicated rogue and dog die the death of Judas
the Coachman laihed the mules, the Coach polled, th

boys hafled after with flones and dirt, the number increa

fed fo3 that before Tiroll could get through two ílreeís onlj

there were rifen above two hundred boyes, of Spaniards

Indians, Black¿nores, Mulatto's. With much ado tiroll go
to the Viceroy his Palace, pofling for his life, and his firi

care was to wifh the Porters to ihut all the Palace gates

for he was fearful of what prefently happened, of a mor
general infurreófcion and uproar. For noiboner was he go
into the Viceroy his houfe, and the gates (hut up, butther
were gathered to the Market place ( as I was credibly in

*
forme*
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>rmed by thofe that iaw and obferved diligently that days

roub t) above two thoufand people, all ofinferiour rank

id quality, and yet the number fiill increafed till they

rere judged to be about fix or feven thoufand* They all

yed our for Uroll the -Judas, fparing neither flones nor

¡rt which they did fling at the Palace windows.

The Viceroy fent a mtflage to them defiling them to be

tiiet, and to betake themfelves to their houfts, certifying

lem fhat Ttroll was not in his palace, but efcaped out of

back-door. The rude multitude would not be fatisfied

¡th this, being now fet on by two or three Prkiis who
ere joyned with them, and fo they began more violently

1 batter the Palace gates and walls, having brought pikes

id halberds, and long poles i others had got a few Piftols

id birding Pieces* wherewith they fhot, not caring whom
icy killed or wounded in the Palace. It was wonderful

1 fee that none of the better fort, none of the Judges, no

gh Juftice, no inferiour officers durft or would come out

i
fupprtfs the multitude, or to affift the Viceroy being in

great danger > nay 1 was told by fome ihopkeepers who
7ed in the market place, that they made a laughing

ifinefs of it, and the people that palTcd by went fmiling

id faying, Let the boys and youngfters alone, they will

ght our wrongs, they will find out before they have

me, both Ttroll and Mexia and him that proteÄs them,

eamng the Viceroy , but amongft them was much noted

le Prkft,mme Salazar>who fpent much (hot and bullets,

id more his fpirits in running about to fpie fome place
r advantage, which he might fooneü batter down They

und it feems the Priion-doors eafier to open, or elfe with

:lp within they opened them ',, and let out all the male-

¿tors, who joyned with them to aiTault the Palace. The
iceroy feeing no help came to him from the City, from

i friends, from the Judges of the Chancery» from the

ing hign Juiiices , nor other officers for the peace,

em up to the Zoties of his Palace with his Guard and

:rvants that attended on him, and fet tip the Royal

andard, and caufed a Trumpet to.be- founded to call the

:. , i : i : . u :, ¿ •
-

... City
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City to aid and aflift their King. But this prevailed n<

nom ftirred, all the chief of the City kept within doo
And when the multitude law the Royal Standard out, a;

feeard the Kings name from the Zoties, they cryed oi

and often repeated it, Viva el Roy, muera el mal govien

mueran los des comulgados, that is to fay, Our King li

long, but let the evil government die, and periih, and

tijem die that are excommunicated*. Theie words fav

many of them from hanging afterwards, when, the bufine

was tried and fearched into by Don Martm d^ Carril

And with theie words in their mouths they skirmifh

with them of the Zoties at leaft three hours, they abo

imrlffig down ftones,and they beneath hurling up tothei

and fome (hooting with a few Piftols and birdijig Piec

at one another : and mark that in all this bitter skirmi

there was not a piece of Ordnance (hot, for the Yiceri

fead none for the defence of his Palace or Perfon, neith

lad or haththat great City any for its iirength and fecurit

the Spaniards living fearlefs of the Indians, and fas th

think ^}fecure from being annoyed by any fcrain Natio

"Hiere were flain in about fix hours in all that this tumi

lafied, feven or eight beneath jn the Market place, ai

one of the Viceroy his Guard and a Page in the Zotiesahov

The day drawing to an end, the multitude brought Pit<

atnd fire, and firft fired the Prifon, then they fet on fi

part of the Palace, and burnt down the chief gate. Th
fiade fome of the City, of the Gentry, and of the Judges i

come out, left the fire ihould prevail far upon the Cit"

and to perfuade the people to defift, and to quench tl

fire. Whileft the fire was quenching, many got into ti

Palace, fome fell upon the Viceroys fiables, and there g(

part of his mules and horfes.rich furnitures, others bega

to fall upon fome chefis , others to tear down the hanging

but they were foon perfuaded by the better fort of tt

City^to defift from fpoil or robbery, left by that they ihoul

be difcovtreds others fearched about for Von Fedro Mexi
tor Stroll and the Viceroy. None of them could be foun<

paving difguifed themfeives and fo efcaped» Whither Vt
1

Fedi
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?dro Mexia&nd ftroll went/it could not be known in many

¡ys } but certain it was that the Viceroy diíguiíed himfelf

a Francifcan habit, and fo in company of a Fryer went

rough the multitude to the Cloifter of the Francifcarp,

here he abode all that year, (and there I faw him the year

kt) not daring to come out, until he had informed the

¡rig and Council of Spain¡ with vyhat hath happened,

d of the danger himfelf and the City was in, if not

nely prevented. The King and Council oí Spain took

ebuiinefsto confideration, and looked upon it as a wari-

ng- piece, toa further mutiny and rebellion, and an ex-

iple tcother parts of America to follow upon any fuch

;e occaiiou, it iorne punifhment were not inflicted upon

e chief offenders» Wherefore the year following 1625»

lich was when I went to thofe parts, the King ftnta new
ceroy the Marquéis of S$rralvo to govern in the place

the Count of Gelves, and especially to aid and affiil Von

trun de Canilloy a Prieft and Inquifitor of the Inquifitiofr

Valladolid, who was ient with large Commiilion and an-

ority to examine the forefaid tumult and mutiny, and to

¡Igeall offenders that fhould be found in it, yea and to

ng up fuch as fouulddeferve death, I was at Mexico hi

e belt time of the trial, and had intelligence from Von

irún de Carrillo his own Ghcftly father a Dominican Fry-

oí the chiefpaflages in the examination of the bufinefs^

d the refult was, that if Juftice ihould have been execv>

i rightly, moft of the prime of Mexico would have fuf-

ed, for not coming in to the Royal Standard, whence!-

I by the found of the Trumpet > the Judges feme were

t out of their places, though they anfwered that they

rft not flir out, for that they were informed that all the

ty would have rifen ágainft them if thty had appeared in

blick. The chief aék>rs were found tobe the Criolians

Natives of the Country, Who do hate the Sganffi Go*

rnment,and all fuch as come from Spain >and reafonthey

ve for it, for by them" they are inuch oppreffed, as I have

fore obferved, and are and will * be always watching any

portumty to free thttnfclvts from the Spanijhyoak* But
• L th¿
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the cthieffornenters of the mutiny were found to b: the ]

fhops party the Pricfts i and To had not Salazar and thi

moré of them fled, they had certainly been lent to t

iiMies of Spain for Gaily (laves h this judgment was put

(bed againft them. There were net above three or fc

hanged of fo many thouiands, and their condemnation v

for things which they had fiolen out of the Viceroys 'I

lace. And becaufe further inquiry into the rebellion woi

have brought in at leaii half the City either for acäors,

counfellorsjor fomentpi.s,the King was well advifed to gr<

ägcneral pardon. The Archbifhbps proceedings were m(

difliked in the Court of Spain, then the Viceroys and v

Jong without any preferment , though at laft that thi

might be no exceptions taken by, his party, nor caufe

yen for a further liirring the embers to' a greater combu.

ón, the Council thought fit to honour him in thofe pa

where he was born y and to make him Biihop ofZamon
fmall Biihoprick in Caftile > fo that his wings were cli

and from Archbiihop he came tobe but Biihop, and tn

threeícore chóufand Crowns yearly rent he fell to tour

five thoufand on'y a year. The Count of Gelves was a

fcnt to Spain^nd well entertained in the Court, and the

in made Mailer of the Kings horiea
which inSpainis ail

blemans preferment.

And this Hiftory (hewing the ftate and condition

Mexico, when I travelled to thofe parts'! have willingly

down, that the Reader may by it be furnííhed with bet

obfervations then my felf ("who am but a Neophyte) am
ble to deduft. Somewhat might beobferved trom the Vi

foys covetoufnefs \ which doubtlefs in all is a great fin,

as Paul well advifeth, iTim. 6* io. The love ofmony.u

root of all evil i but much more to be condemned in a Prii

or Governour > whom it may blind in the exercife ot

ftial \ and Judgment, and harden thofe tender bow
(which ought to be in him) of a father and ihephadto.

flock and children." We may yet from this Viceroys p:

¿fcice and example againrt a chief head of the Kom
Church3 difcover that arour of the Pikfisand Jefuits

:

íí '--
.
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iglandy who perfwade the people here (hat no témpora 1

agiftrate hath power over them, and that to lay hands

¡
them in wrath and anger (b,ing as they fay Consecrated

God and his Altar) is ipfofaüo a deep excommunication»

nereas we fee the contrary in this Viceroy a member of the

lurch of Rome, and yet exeicifing his temporal power a-

inftan Arch-biihop, and by Tirol! taking him from the

lurch, and as his prifoner fending him with juft wrath

d anger to a forain and remote place of baniihroent.

it-laifly, it is,my defire that the High and Honourable

>urt of Parliament which now is fitting for the good of

is Kingdom vand for the good of it, hath already pulled

wn the Hierarchy of fuch Prelates and Archprelates^

)uld look upon the trouble and uproar which the keys, of

j
Church in the hand of anundifcreet Pnell brought up-

that City of Mexico. Certainly as the ftrength of the

lurch well fetledand governed with fubordination to the

agiiirate, is likewife the fixength of the Common- wealth »..

on the other fide the power of the keys in the Clergies

nd, to cafi out what inceftuous Corinthian they pleafe*

thout the reft of the Corinthians'content* i Cor. 5.4, 5«

ly prove dangerous and troublefome to the Common^

and good.. For if the Clergy may ufe by it felf,with«

1 the overfeeing eye of the Magiftrates Commiffioners,

e power ofthe keys, who ihall be free from their cenfures,

it any way will oppofe them? The poor and ignorant will

t only be the object oftheir cenfures , but the rich 3
and

fe3 and noble, Ruler and Magiftrate. will alfo come under

=ir cenfures* wherein! find a Minifter may then as a Pope

croach upon the higheit crown of an Emperour. Nay cer?

nly in England the thoughts of feme fuch aípiring Mini-

rs have been higher then the thoughts oí this Archbiihop

Mexico over a Viceroy, the conceit. of their power with

j K;ys have hoifed them above their Prince, for I have

aid one ofthemfay.he knew not but that by the power of

e keys he might as well excommunicate the King as any O'-

er private perfoné This conceit hath made the Pope far no

ithly PrincejEmpero^Ruler or Maguióte s nay -this hath
'

£ %
'

-made
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made him to be feared,and refpeded, & honoured by Kii
and Princes j and why may not the fame power in the ha:

ofa Proteftant Clergy, make the meaneft and the highefi
fear and dread them? But fome will fay, the Word of G
being the tbuchftone wherewith they are to try what poi
may be the fubjedsof their cenfures, by iucfei a light 2

guidance they are not like to erre. But they then be:

ihemfelves the Judges of the icnfeand meaning of
Word, who fhalíoppofe their judgment, and their enfu
cenfures > What if to their tryal and judgment they ft

bringany Law enaded by a High Court of Parliament,^

ihall judge it not according to the Word of God, and
prefs it to the peoples coniciences *, threatning with ü
cenfures fuch as (hall obey it ? in fuch a cafe how may
power of the keys unlockand open a door to the people
rebellion againft their lawful Magiftrates ? O what d

ger? may befall a Common-wealth, when thus the Clei

ihall ftand over poor and rich, fubjed and magiftrate, as

.

ters ftatue at Rome, with Crofs-keys in his hand ? Whai
rebellion did the Archbiihop of Mexico caufeby excomn
nicating Von Pedro Mexia iirft,and then the Viceroy ? a

how did the people fear his keys more then the Vicer<

temporal power and authority, fiding with him againft fi

as he had excommunicated ? What troubles did that I

ilor Smith Biihop ofChakedon bring among the Papifts,frr

and great ones, not long ago hcxemEngland, laying up

them by ¿he power of the Keys a cenfure of Excommuni<
tion,if they con fciTed to, or did entertain and hear the M
of any, that had not derived their authority from him? th

were they in open rebellion one againft another* the iecu

Priefts againft the Monks, Fryers, and Jefuites, and the L
ty all troubled, fome fiding with one, and fome with ar

ther, until Dodor Smith having thus kindled the fire, vi

fain to leave it burning, and to betake himfelf to Pam¿\
from thence to foment the diííenlion,which with thepow
of the JKeys he had caufed here.

O furely the ChurchTo far is a good Mother, as it alio 5

a Magiftrate to be a Father» And great comfort have the

ch
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t live within the pale ofthe Church, to know that they

re the Magiilrate a Father to fly unto in their preflures

I difcotnforts.

[ muft ingenuoiiily confefs that one main point that

'Ught me from the Church of Romej was the too too

at power oFthe Keys in the Popes, Biihops, and Prkfts

ids, who fiudying more ielf Policy, then common Poli*

look upon the people, and with their power deal with
m more as thtir fubje&s, then as political Members in

Common-wealth, rending and tearing them «Jay ly by
ir cenfures from that common and Political body to

ich they beIong,without any hopes oí care to be had of
m by their Magiítrate and Political head and Governoür.
d I hope I fhall not have fled from Antichrift who eXaK
lhimfelf as head of the Church, and from tfiat power
h his influence over all States and Political Heads and
lers> to find in a Proteftant Church any of his fpirit,ma-

g aditfin&ion of a fplritual and temporal head, forget-

I the only head Chrift Jefus*, which were it once granted,

he fpirit is more noble then the body, fo would the in-

mce foon be made, that they that aré over the fpiiif, are

her in power then they that are over the body > which
icluiion would foon bring Ñexicoes troubles among Pro-
ants, Experience in all my travels by fea and land, irt

it parts of Europe arid of Amerita, hath ever taught rrie¿

t where the Clergy hath been too much exalted and en-
ed power ovei the people, there jthe Common-wealth
h fuonfalleri intoheávy preííures and troubles. Arid let

this my obfervation fecm iirange as coming from a Mi-'-

:er, for I have learned from Chiill, Matth. %%. 25, 2Ó V
>
That the Princes ofthé Gentiles exercife Votnimon, and

f that are great excrcife authority. But it Jhaü not he fo
mgjotti hut whofoever mil be great among you, let him l?e

t Minijter » ana whofoever wú he chief among ym %
let Iñm

pür Servant.

l_ho|>e the High Court of PaíliafnenÉ #ílí fo
?

fetfl the
¿frch arid State heíé thai this Chalí fiot fear any further
afoles íiomitiíú ítíf iti&i #¿ ivfío tiiik üúi ébxtibjl

;

from
:

<§ m
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the one, may be Minifters and Servants under the Co
miffioners of the other. And thus largely I have defc

bed the State and condition oí Mexico in the time of Af

tézuma^ and fince his death the manner and proportion

St, with the troubled condition I found it in when I wé
thither, by reaibnof a mutiny and rebellion caufed by

'

Arch-bifhop the year before. I (half now come out

Mexico^ and preient unto you the places moil remarkal

about it Í and from thence the feveral parts and Count]

of America^ before ! betake my felf to the journey wh'i

I made from México to Guatemala lying nine hundred Eí

lijh miles Southward, and from thence yet to Coftarica^

Nicoya^ being nine hundred miles further toward the Sou'

CHAR XIIL

Shewing the feveral parti of this new World

America 5 and the places ofnote about the fumo.

City 0/ Mexico.
,

f A Lthough' rby travels by Sea and Land in Amm
^OL were not above, three or four thoufand miles (whi

is not the fifth part of it, if exaitly compaffed) yet fort

better compleating of this my work» I thought fit toinlar

my felf to ä full divifionofthe many and fundry parts the]

of, here firftin general* and hereafter more in partial

ofthofe parts wherein 1 lived twelve years, and of th<

which! more exadly noted and obferved as I travelled a]

paifed through them. The chief divifion therefore of tl

greateft part of the World, is twofold only
r to wit, t

Mexican^" and the Reman parts, which contain many gre

and fund

r

y Provinces and Countreys, fome as big as o

whole Kingdom of England. But Mexico giving name
halfAmerica^ is now called NovaHifpania, new Spain, tro

whence the Kings oí Spain do flyle themfelves Hifpani

rúm Reges. Tfhe Mexican part containcth chiefly the Nj
íhem Tr4¿t, and eomprehendeth thefc Provinces hither

know
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o\vu and difcovered, to wit^Mcxico. Quivira, Nicaragua^

tiatän\ florida, Virginia, Nommbega, N<va Francia, Cor-

talis, and Eftotilandia. Thecompafs of this part of A-

rica is thirteen thoufand miles. The Peman part con-

ftetti all the Southern Trad, and i* tyed to the Mexican

ihtl^hmmox fcrait of Varies being no more then 17,

as others fay, injhe narroweft place but 12. miles,broad

>m the North to the South Sea. And many havementi-

Led to the Council of Spain the cutting of a Navigable

iamul through this fmall Ifibmus, foto ihorten the Voy-

fe to China, and the Moluccoes* But the Kings of Spaij

ve, not as yet attempted to do if, fbiüe fay left in the

ork-he ihouid lofe íhoíe kwlndians that are left (would

^God it werefo that they were and had been fo careful

id tender of the: poor Indians lives, more populous would

at vail and fpacious Country be at this day ;) but others

y he hath not attempted that great work, left the paffage

\ the Cape Bona Efperanza good hope, being left off,thofe

:as might become a receptacle oí Pirates. However this

ith not been attempted by the Spaniards, they give not

>r reafon any extraordinary great charge, for that would

ion be rccompenfed with the fpeedy and eafie conveying

tit way the Commodities from South to North Seas, This

eruan part of America containeth thefe Coimtries 5
or

"higdoms, to wit, CafteHa aurea, Guiana, Perú, Brafií,

We i and the compaís of it is feventeen thoufand miles»

Chali not (peak diilinctly of all thefe parts, which better

mters, and ofmore knowledge have before [tic difcovered s

nd becaufe fome of them being cut of the- Spaniards reach

nd dominion, from whom I have received my belt inteU

gence, I have from them had little notice cf them, nor

xperi nee, which indeed I intend to make my beft guide

n this iijy work. Therefore to return again to the 'Aic#%

can part, and the Northern Traór , I frail fall, again up-

iti'the hrftand chief member of thatdivmon, which Í faid

vas Mexico, This aboundeth with golden íanded íivers¿

ft which arernaay Crocodiles ("though not ib big as.th.ofe

$%0fi) which 'tíiétWÁia people éát» lí gloiiethio ths
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mountains Popochampeche, and Popocatepec, which are of
fame nature with JEtna and Vcfuvius. Nhy all the v\

South-ward as far as Leon in Nicaragua, there are rn<
of thefe fiery Mountains. But Pcpocatepec is one of i

chief of them, which fignifieth a hill of fmoak, forn
r.y times it cafleth out imoak and fire;, itftandetheij
leagues from CholoUa j the afcending up into it is v
troublefome, and full ofcraggy rocks. When Cortez f
fed that way to Mexico, he fent ten Spaniards to view
with many Indians to carry their vidua is, and to gu ;

them in the way. They approached fo nigh the top, tl

they heard fuch a terrible noife which proceeded fr<

thence, (hat they durft not go unto it, for the grou
did tremble and ihake, and great quantity of aihes <

muchdiiiurb their way. But yet two of them who fee

ed to be moft hardy
5 and defirous to fee «range thin,

went up to the top, becaufe they would not return w:
afleevelefs anfwer, and that they might not he account
cowards, leaving their fellows behind them, proceeded ft

wards, and pafled through that defert of aihes, and
length came under a great fmoak very (hick, and flan

iog there a while, the darknefsvanifhed partly away, ai

then appeared the Vulcan and concavity, which is abo
half a league in compafs, out of the which the airear
rebounding with a very great noife,very ihrill and whiitlin

fothat the whole hill did tremble* it was like unto an
ven where glafs is made. The fmoak and heat was
great that they could not abide it, and offore- were coi

ftrained to return by the way that they had afcended. B
they were not gone far, when the Vulcan began toft*
out flames of fire, aihes and embers, yea and at the la

Hones of burning fire, and if they had not chanced to fir

a rock, under which they ihadowed themfelves, unduub
cdly they had there been burned. It is like unto the Vu
on oi$uilia> it is hi¿h and round, and never wantel
fnow about íbme paftof it. Before the coining of Corn
for ten years fpace it had left ofFexpelling vapour or ftnoal

but in the year i 540.it began again to burn, and with r|

Morribi
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Drriblc noife thereof, the people that dwelt four leagues

om it were terrified > the afhes that proceeded then

cm it reached to llaxcaUan, which itandeth ten leagues

iftantfrcm it \ yea fome affirm that it extended fifteen

agues diftant, and burned the herbs in the gardens, the

)rn in the fields, and clothes that lay a drying. And ma-
y fuch hills and mountains- doth this Mexican part of A~
lerica oxnetv Spain abound with. The limits of it axe

n the Eaii, Jucatan, and the gulf of Mexico, on the

/eft Californio, on the South the teman part. The Nor-
lern bounds are unknown, fo that we cannot certainly a-

[)W this America to be continent, nor certainly affirm it

) be an liland, difiinguifhed from the old wqrld* It was
?ry populous before the arrival of the Spaniards* wh®
1 ¿venteen years ilew fix millions ofthem, roafiing fome,
lucking out the eyes, cutting off the arms of others, and
ifting them living to be devoured of wild beafts. This
lief Province of America named Mexico* is further fufa*

ivided into four parts, that is to fay, ihemiftitan, M^
% Galicia, Mechoacan* and Gaufiachan* íbemíftita®} is

»e greateft and ncbleit of thefe four > for that it con-
jneth fix Cities, and of them one is Mexico* which gt-
>th name to the halfpart of America and is the feat of
1 AJch-biihop , and of the Spamjb Viceroy, whole
reatnefs within I have before laid open , the fecondQ-
I

is La Puebla de los Angeles* the City of Angels, the
lird ViUamcas the fourth Amiquera\ the fifth Mecci**

a h the fixth On pan. But all thetyexcepting the two
rft,arebut fmall places, named Cities formerly, for that

íe Spaniards thought to have made them Bifliops ieats,

hich they have not been able to perform, by reafon that

lestico and the City of Angels hath drawn to them che
lief trading, and moil or the inhabitants of the other
>ur. EfpecialJy the reforr to Mexico is io great, that all

ie Towns about (which formerly were ol Indians) Ate
ow inhabited by Spaniards and Mejlizoes* I may not
mit about Mexico that lámoiis place of Ghapuhepzc*
rjiichin the Heathens times was tht burying place of the

Esnpe-
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Emperours * and now by the Spaniards is the Efcurial <

America, where the Viceroys that dye are alfo inttrre<

There is a fumptuous palace built with many fair Ga:

dens and devices of waters, and ponds of fifh, whith<

the Viceroy and the Gentry of Mexico do reibrt for the

recreation. The riches here belonging to the Vicero;

Chappel, are thought to be worth above a million i

crowns.

lamba is alfo a pleafant Town full of orchards and ga

dens, in the very way to Cbapultepec* Southward is Toluc

rich alfo for trading, but above all much mentioned for tl

Bacon, which is the befl of all thofe parts, and is tranipo

ted far and near.Weit-ward is the Town c&lkd La Pieda

at the end of a Gawfey, whither the people much refo

from Mexico, being drawn to the fuperftiticus woríhip ¡

a pidure of Mary which háth beeri enriched by the chi

ofMexico with many thoufand pounds worth of gifts

chains, and crowns of gold*

But more Northweft-ward three leagues from Mexico

the pleafanteft place of all that are about Mexico, eaiied 1

Soledad, and by others el defierto, the folitary ordeiert pla

and wildernefs. Were all wildernefTes like it, to live in

wildernefs would be better then to live in a City. This ha

been a device ofpoor Fryers named difcalcéd, or barefoot*

Carmelites^ who to make fhewof their hypocritical and a

parent godlinefs^ and that whileft they would 'be' thoug

to live like Eremites, retired from the ! world, they m
draw the world unto themv they have built there a flat

ly Cloiikr,whkh beingupon ahilland among rocks mah

it tobe more admired. About the Goifter they have i

íhioned out many holes and caves in, under,añd atiiong t

locks, like Eremites lodgings, with a room to lie in, ai

an Oratory to pray in, with pi&ures, and Images, and ra

devices for mortification, as disciplines of wyar, rods of

xon, hair-cloths, girdles with ihatpwyar points to gire

about their bare fleih, and many fuch like toys which hai

about their Oratories, to make people admire their mor

fied and holy lives. All thefe Eremitical holes and caí

(whi
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vhich are feme ten in alijare within the bounds and com-

tfs of the (%iiier, and among orchards and gardens full

Fruits and flowers, which may take up two miles com*

ffs i and here among the rocks are many fprings ofwatqiy

hich with the Chade of the plantins and other trees, arc

,oft cool and pleafant to the Eremites* they have alfo the

veet fmell oí the r'ofe and jazmín, which is a little flower^

¿t the fweeteit ofall others b there is not any other flow»

• to be found that is rare and exquifite in that Country^

hich is not in that wildernefs to delight the fenfes of thofe

lortifkd 'Eremites. They are weekly changed from the

loiftcr, and when their week is ended, others are ient>..

id they return unto their Cloifttr 5 they carry with them
ieir bottles of wine, fweet-meats^ and other provifion j as

k fruits, the trees about do drop them into their raquths*'

is wonderful to fee the ftrange devices of fountains of

^ater which are about the gardensvbut much more firange..

nd wonderful to fee the refort of Coaches^ and g^llants^

,

id Ladies and Citizens from Mexico thither/ to' walk ana

lake merry in thofe ckférf pleafures, and to fee thofe by-,'

ócritcs, whom they look upon as living Saints, and ib

link nothing too good for them, to cheriih them in their

efert confliiäs with Satan. None goes to them but
_

car-

es feme fwecMiieats, or fame other dainty diih to nourife

ad feed them, withall , whole prayers they likewife eaxfteiW

rfoücite, leaving them great alms ofmany foz their MaGv
:s-, and above all, offering to a pi&ure in their Churchy

üled our--Lady of Carmel, treaiures ofdiamonds,, peark»

olden chains and crowns, and gowns of cloth of gold and,

iver. Before this piäuredidhangin.my time twenty lamps,

fiilver-, the worft of them being worth a hundred pound»

ruly Satan hath given unto them what he offered Chriil in

ledefert, All tbefe things mU I give tbee-> if thou wilt fat,
}

own and rporfkip. me > all the dainties and of all the riches

f America hath he given unfo them in that their defert,for

hat they dayly fall down and worihip him. In the way to

his place there is another Town yet called faeubaya^hcte^

> a rich Gloifter ofFrancifeaft5¿ and alfo ñiany gardens and

orchards*

^

^^^1
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orchards, but above all much reforted to for the mufíck ir

that Church, wherein the Fryers have made the Indians ic

dexterous and skilful, that they dare compare with th<

Cathedral Church of Mexico. Thefe were the chief places

Ofmine and my friends reíbrt, whilft I abode about Mexico.

which I found tobe moil worth a Hiftory, and fo thoughi

fit here to infert them, andfopafs on to the other parts or

Provinces of Mexico.
Next to this is the Province of Gnajlachan^which lieth

in the road from St. John de Vlbua to México, which is not

ibpoor as Heylyn maketh it, for that now it doth abound

With many rich farms of Sugar, and of Cochinil, and

sreacheth as far as the Valley of Guaxaca which is a moil

rich place. The chief City of this Province was wont to

be llaxcatxn^ whereof I haVe formerly fpoken > but now
the City of Guaxaca which is a Biihops feat, and Xalappa

which is alfo of late made a Biihops feat, makes it more fa-

mous. Itgloryeth alfo in ViUa Rica a Port Town very

wealthy, becaufe all the traffique betwixt the Old and

New Spain* do pafs through it. The Spaniards have in it

two rich Colonies, called Parnico, and St. James in the val-

leys. The third Province of Mexico is called Michoacan,

which contained! in circuit fouifcore leagues. It is alfo an

exceeding rich country, abounding in Mulberry trees, filk,

honey, wax,black-ambeí,wórks of divers coloured ieathers^

mofirich, rare and exquifite, and fuch fort offi(h,that from

thence it took itsnamejAíecfo^c^jWhichíignihethaplace

oí fifhing*

The language of the Indians is mofí elegant and copious,

and they tall, tfrong, acäive, and oí very good wits, as

may be feen in all their works, but efpecialiy in thofe of

feathers, which are fo curious, that they are prefented

for rich prefents to the King and Nobles of Spain* The
chief City of this Province is Valladjlid a Bifhops feat*,

and the befl Towns zxt Sinfonte, which was the refidence

of the Kings of this Country. There is alfo Pafcuat

and Colima
f
very great Towns inhabited by Indiiris and

Spaniards. There are alfo two good Havens3
called Su

- ¿Antbonyi
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inthony^ and Saint James, or Santjago. This country

if Mechoacan was almofi: as great as the Empire ofMea-

ja, when Coruz conquered thofe parts» The King that

pas then oíMechoacan was called Caconzin^ who was a

reat friend unto Cortez, and a fervitor to the Spaniards^

nd willingly yielded himfelf as vaifal to the King ot Spain*

et fuch was the cruelty oiVonNunio de Guzman* the firft

Culer and Prefident of the Chancery of Mexico after the

onqueft, that undemanding he was put out of his office,

e took his journey againfl the 'íemhkhimecas, and car-

ted in his company five hundred Spaniards, with whom*
nd fix thoufand Indians which by force he took cut of

kchoacan, he conquered Xalixco which is now called the

ew Galicia. And as for this purppfe he palled through

lechoacan, hetook pnfoner the King Caconzin, (vaho was
uiet and peaceable and flirred not againfi \\\m) and took

:om him ten thoufand marks of plate, and much gold

nd other treafure, and afterwards burned him, and many
ther Indian Gentlemen and principal perions of that

kingdom, becaufe they (hould not complain, faying,

lat a dead dog biteth not. They were in this King-
om as fuperflitious and idolatrous as in the reft of Ame"
\ca. No divorcement was permitted amongÜ them, ex-

qpt the party made a fokmn oath, that they looked not

ie one on the other fledfaiMy, and diredtly at the time of
leir marriage. In the burying likewife of their Kings
uy were fuperflitious, cru&H and Idolatrous. When any
^ing oí Mechoacan happened to be brought to fuch extre-

mity of fickntfs (hat hope of life waspafi, then did he name
nd appoint which of his ions (hould inherit the flate and
irown, and being known, the new King or Heir pre*
¡ntly fent for all the Governours, Captains, and valiant

oldiers, who had any office or charge, to come unto the
urial pf his Father, and he that came not, fxomthence-
>rth was held for a Traitor, and fo puniihed. When
ie death of the old King was certain, then came
tl degrees of eilates, and did bring their prefencs to
*e new King for the approbation of his Kingdom :

But
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Bat if the King were not throughly dead, but at the poij

of death,, then the gates were fhut in, and none permi

fed to enter > and if he were throughly dead, then begi

& general cry and mourning, and they were permitted

come where their dead King lay, and to touch him wi

their hands. This being done the carkafs was waihed wi

fweet waters, and then a fine fhirt put upon him, -and

pair of fhooes made of Deer-skin put on his feet, and

bout his anckles were tied bells of gold, about the wrii

of his hands were put bracelets of Turkiies and of go

likewife v about his neck they did hang collars of pretioi

fiones, and alfo ofgold , and rings in his ears, with a gre

Turkifeinhis nether lip» Then his body was laid upon

¡argeBier, whereon was placed a good bed under him > c

bis one fide lay a bow with a quiver of arrows, and on h

other fide lay an Image made of fine mantles of his own ft

lure or bigneis, with a great tuff of fine feathers, flioo

upon his feet, with bracelets and a collar of gold, Whi
this was a doing, others were buiied in waihing the m(

and women, which fhould be flain for to accompany hn

into hell. Thefe wretches that were to be flain, were fn

banqueted and filled with drink, becaufe they fhould recei^

their death withlefs pain. The new King did appoint tho

who fhould die for to ferve theKinghis father y and mai

of thofe fimple fouls efteemed that death fo odious for

thing of immortal glory. Firfi fix Gentlewomen of nob

birth were appointed to die > the one to have the office i

keeper of his jewels, which he was wont to wear j anoth

for the office of cup-beareryanother to give him water wii

a Bafonand Ewer-, another to give him always the Urina

another tobe his Cooky and another to ferve for Landrti

They flew alfo many women- Haves, and free- maidens fi

foattend upon the Gentlewomen, and moreover one of

very occupation within the City, when all thefe that we
appointed to die were waihed, and their bellies full wi¡

meat and drink* then they painted theis faces yellow, ar

put garlands of fweet flowers upon each of their head

Then they went in order of procuffiou before the Bie

YfhtX
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thereon the dead King was carried > fome went playing

n inftrutneuts made of SnaiMhels,and others played upon

ones and ihels of Sea-Tortoife, others went whiflling, and

íe moil part weeping. The Sons of the dead King and

thtr Noble men carried upon their ihoulders the Bier

fhere the Corps lay, and proceeded with an eafie pace to-

wards the Temple of the God called Curicaveri j his kinC-

len went round about the Bierfinging a forrowful fong«

'he officers and hounioIdTervantsof the Court,with other

iagiftrates and Rukrs of Juflice bare the Standards and
¡vers other Arms. And about midnight they departed in

vc order aforefaid out of the Kings Palace with great light

f fire brands, and with a heavy noife of their trumpets

nd drums. The Citizens which dwelt.where the Corps
afled, attended to make clean the fireet. And when they

fere come to the Temple, they went four times round a-

¿ut a great fire which was prepared of Pine tree to burn
íe dead body. Then the Bier was laid upon the fire, and
i the mean while that the body wis burnings they maw«

d with a club thofe which had the Garlands, and after-

Mrd buried them four and four as they were apparelled be-
ind the Temple. The next day in the morning the aftes
3nes and jewels were gathered and laid upon a rich mantle*
íe which was carried to the Temple gate,where the Priefis

tended to blefs thofe deviiiih reliques,whereojF they made
dow or pafte, and thereof an Image, which was appa-
died like a man, with a vifor.on his face, and other
»rts^ of jewels that the dead King was wont to wear, fo
iat it femed a gallant Idol. At the foot of the Temple
airs they opened a grave ready made, which was fquare,
ige, two fathom deep, it was aífohanged with new mató
)Und about^ and a fair bed therein, in the which one of
ie Priefis placed the Idol made of allies with his eyes te>»

;ards the Eaft-part, and did hang round about the walls
argets of gold and ííl ver, with bows and arrows, and
iany gallant turfs pi Feathers wkh earthen veffels, as pots,
iihes, and platters, fo that the grave was filled up with
auíhold-ítuff, chefts covered with Leather^parje.ljewe.lsy

Meat,
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Meat, Drink and Armour. This done, the grave v

fhttt up and made fure with beams, boards, and flooi

with earth on the top. All thofe Gentlemen who had i

ved or touched anything in the burial, wafhed themfeh

and went to dinner in the Court or yard of the Kir

faoufe without any table, and having dined (hey wip

their hands upon certain locks of Cotton-wool¡ hangi

down their heads, and not fpeaking any word, except

were toask for drink. This ceremony endured five da

sod in all that timeno fire was permitted to be kindled

the City, except in the Kings houfé and Temples, nor
j

any corn was ground,or market kept, nor any durfi go c

©f their houfts, fhewing all the forrow that might be p-

fible forthe death of their King. And this was the fup<

fittious manner of burying the Kings of Mccboacan* Tl

people did puniih adultery mod rigorouíly *, for to comn

it was death as well for the man as the woman. But

the adulterer were a Gentleman, his head was deck

with feathers, and after that he was hanged, and his boi

¡burned > and for this offence was no pardon, either for m
@r woman. But for avoiding of adultery they did pern

other common women, but no publick and ordinary tfew

Now the Indians of Mechoacan are greatly taken with t

fopifh devices, and are iirong in that Religion, as any pa

0Í America»

The fourth and lafi Province of the Country or Empi

of Mexico, is called Galicia nova, and is watered with tv

¥ery great rivers, the one named Piajile, and the oth

San Sebaftian* This .Province gloryeth in many gre

Towns of Indians »but efpeciallyin fix, inhabited both

Indians and Spaniards $ the firftand chiefeit is Xalifco, t

ken by Nuniode Guzman 1530. when he fled from Me

ico in a rage, and took prifoner and burned the King

Meehoacan» The fecond is Guadalaiara. The third Go

turn. The fourth Compofletla. The fifth St. EJpiriu 1
fixth Cápala, which now is called Nova Mexico, new Me

ico. Andhereitis that the Spaniards are daily warring

gaintt the Indians which live Northward, and are not as I

reduc
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duced nor brought under the Spanifh yoakand govciri»

ent. They are valiant Indians, and hold the Spaniards

rdto it i and have great advantage agairilt them in the

cks and mountains, where they abide and cut off many
>aniards* Their chief weapons are but bows and arrows!

d yet with them from the thick Woods, hills and rocké

ey annoy and offend the Spaniards txceedingly. I havb
ard iome Spaniards fay that they flie and climb up the

cks like Goats * and when they draw nigh unto thcrh¿

en they cry out with a hideous noife (hooting their ar-

wsat them, and in ahinftánt are departed and fled un>
another rock. The reafon why the Spaniards are fo

rneii to puriue and conquer thefe Indians mofé thto

my others of America^ which as yet are riot brought irá

jjidion to the Spaniards^ is for the many mines of fit*

r and treafure ot gold which they know to be thefe?

ley have got already fure poffc fficn ofpart of thofe ti-

es in the Mines, calkd St. Lewis Sacatecat, from whence
Vj fend all the iilver that is coyned in the Mint-Hbüfes q€
txico and the Gity of Angels, and every Jeat btfideS to

ain in filver wedges at leaft fix Millions. But- the -fufe

ix the Spaniards go to the North, itill more * iches thej|

¿over vand fain would they fubdue all thofe Northern
rts (as I have heafd them fay) left our BngtijftimtnVir*

tia, and their other plantations, get in, before theitj. Í

ve heard them wonder that our Englifi enter no furtHet

:o the mainland i fürely fay they, either thef fear the

iianS) or elie with a little paultty Tobacco they have as

ach as will maintain them in lazinefs. Certainly they

:end to conquer through thofe heathcnifll btdianh until'

land they come, to florida and Virginia:: (ton io .thqjf

aft) ii they 'be not met with by fome of our Northern
5

itions of Europe^ who may better keep them off then thofe

tor Indian^ and may do God greater and better fcrvice

th thofe iich Minesj then the Spaniards hithejto have
ne < > - '

,
' /*:. '

,
,•:-.'.. y '

:

^ - '.y'rr . , t

Thus having TpoRen fnhifcWhat ¿ftHe i four Provinces ot
faíéoi which* #as the fit(t Member- of the divifiáftí
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Mexican and Teman *> Now I íhall briefly fay fomewha
further ofthree more Countries belonging to the Mexiea
or Northern Trad as oppofite to the Teman, omittin
Florida, Virginia, Norumhegá,Nova Francia CorterialU, an
Eftotilandia, becaufe I will not write as many do by relat

on andhearfay, but by more fure intelligence, infight an
experience. In my firft divifion next to Mexico, I ph
ced §htivira,Jucatan,md Nicaragua* oftheie three ther<

fore i íhall íay a little, and then fomewhat of the Term
part. §húvira is feated on the moft Weftern part of a
merica, juft over againft "íartary, from whence being m
much diftant, fome fuppofethat the Inhabitants firft can
into this new world. And indeed the Indians of Americ
in many things feem to be of the race and progeny ofü
Tartars, in that Gfaivira and all the Weft fide- of tl

Country towards Afta is far more populous then ü
Eaft towards Europe, which iheweth thefe parts to há\
been firft inhabited. Secondly, their ¿incivility, and barb*

irous properties tell us that they are moft like the
e
íarta\

of any. Thirdly, the Weft fide of American it be not cor

tinent with lartary, is yet disjoyned but by a fmall ftraigh

Fourthly, the people of ghiivira neareft to Canary, ai

faid to follow the feafons and pafturing of their Catr
like the fartarians* All this fide of America is full (

herbage, and enjoyeth a temperate air. The people ai

defirous of glafs mote then of gold i and in fome plac<

to this day are Cannibals. The chief riches of th

Country are thhir Kine, which are to them as we fay c

our Ale to drunkards, Meat, Drink and Cloth, and moi
too. For the Hides yield them houfes, or at leaft the cc

verings of them*, their bones bodkins, their hair three

their finews ropes y their horns, maws and bladders

veffels v their dung, fire y their Calve-skins, budgets f

draw and keep water s their bloud, drink j their fkft

meat.

There is thought tobe fome trauque from China, c

Cathaya, hither to thofe parts, where as yet the Spani
ards have not entred. For when Vafqmz> de Coronado con

cjuere<
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ered fome part of it, he faw in the further Sea certain
ps, not of common making, which feemed to be welt
en, and bare in their prows, Pelicans, which could
t be conje&ured to come from any Country, but one of
fetwo. In Ghtivira there are but two Provinces known
\o us, which are Cibola, and 'Nova Albion. Cibola ly-

i on the Eaft fide,' whofe chief City is of the fame name*
1 denominates the whole Province. The chief Town
it to Cibola is called Totontaa, which is temperate and
afanr, being fituated ijpon a River fo called. The third
wn worth mentioning is called íw/gw*,which was burnt
the Spaniards* who under the conduce oíFrancifco Vaf
zde Coronado made this Province fubjed to the King
Spain, An. Dom. i 5 40. And fince this Town oitinguez
h been rebuilt and inhabited by the Spaniards; There is

;ood!y Colledgeof Jefuifes, who 01% preach to the Indi-
•ofthat Country. Nova Albion \ytth on the Weft fide to-,

rds Tartary.znd is very little inhabited by the Spaniards
10 have found no wealth or riches there. Our ever Re-
wnedand Noble Captain Sir Francis Vraks difcovcud it,

red upon it, and he named it Nova Albhn, becaufe the
ig that then was, did willingly iubmit himfelfunto out
leen Elizabeth*

The Country abounds with fruits pleaflng both to. the
and the Palate. The people are given to hofpita!ity,but.
:halto witchcraft and adoration of devils. The bounds
ween this guivira znd Mexico Empire is Mar Virmíglia,
Californio. The third Kingdom belonging to the ]yle%--

Í part and Northern Tradt is Jmatan > which was hríí
:overed by Francifco Hernandez de Cordova, in the year
1 7. It is called Jucatan, not as fome have conceited
m JoÜan the fon oí Beberr who they think came out,
the Eaft, where the Scripture placeth him, Gen.i 2. 12I
inhabit here, but from Jucatan which in the Indian
¡gue iignifieth, what fay you > for when the Spani-
k at their firff... arriving, in, .that Country did ask of
[Indians the name of the place, the Savages not urw
ilmd'm¿ what theymeancd,replyed unto themfue^n^l

M i ^hrciii
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which is, what fay you > whereupon the Spaniards m
med it, and ever lince have called it Jucatan. The who!
Country is at leaft 900 miles in circuit, and is a Penznjm
It is fituated over againft the Ifle of. Cuba h and is divide

into three parts, firit Jucatan it felf, whofe Cities pfgreate

worth, are Campeche, Vallad lid, M:rida, Simancas^nd or

which for his greatnefs and beauty, they call Caire. Th
Country among the Spaniards is held to be poor i the chi<

commodities in itarehony, wax,hides,and fome Sagarin
no Indigo , Cochinel nor Mines of filver > There are y<

feme drags much eileemed of by the Apothecaries, Cart

fifiuia, Zarzaparilla especially *, and great flore of India

Maiz. There is alfo abundance of good Wood and Timbi

fit for (hipping, whereof the Spaniards do make vei

Jtrongilnps, which they ufe in their voyages to Spain an

back again. In the year 1652. the Indians of this Counti

in many places of it were like to rebell againft their Spani

Governour, who vexed them fofely, making them bring i

to him their fowls and Turkies (whereof there isalfo gre;

abundance) and their hony and wax ("wherein he traded )\

the rate and price which he pleafed tofet them,forhisbett<

advantage", which wasfucha difadvantage to them, th;

to enrich him they impoverished themfelves i and (b refo

ved to betake themfelves to the Woods and Mountains

where in a rebellious way th^y continued fome monthsou
til the Francifcan Fryers, who have there great power ov<

them, reduced them back, and theGovcrnour{ltlt heihou!

quite lofe that Country by a further rebellion) granted I

them not only a general pardon in the Kings name, bi

tor the future promiied to ufe them more mildly an

gently,

The fecond part of it is called Guatemala, fwherein
lived for the (pace of almoft twelve years) whofe Inhab

rants have I olí formerly hall a million ofthtir kinfmenan

fnerrdsby the unmerciful dealingof the Spaniards i and yi

for ail thelofsoffo many thouiands, there is no part 6t A

merica mote fiouriihing then this with great and populoi

Indians Towns* They may thank the Fryers who d<

fen
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nd them daily againft the Spaniards, and this yet for their

vn ends,, for while the Indians fiourifh and increaie, the

yers purfesflourifh alfoand are filled. The Country is

ryfrefh and plentiful. The chiefJCities are Guatemala^

zjjlica, and Chiapa •> whereof I fhall fpeak more largely

reafter. The third part ofJucatan is Acafamily which is

1 Ifland over ägainft Guatemala which is now common-
called by the Spaniards, Sta. Cruz, whofe chief Town is

1. Cruz.

The fourth and lafi Country of the divifio-nof the Mex-

m part and Northern Traófc of America, (which is under

e Spanifh Government, and my beñ knowledge and ex-

rience) is Nicaragua, which iiandeth South- eail from

f#ico, and above tour hundred and fifty leagues from if,

:t it agreeth fomewhat with Mexico in nature both of

il and Inhabitants. The people are of good fhturc,and

colour indifferent white. They had, before tfiey recei*

d Chriftianity,a fetled and politick form ofGovernment,
nly, as Solon appointed no Law for a mans killing of his

mer, ib had this people none for the Murtherer of a

mg, both of them conceiting, that men were not ib

matural, as to commit fuch crimes* Ä thief they jud-r

d not to death, but adjudged him to be a ilave to that

an whomhehad robbed, till by his. fervicc he had made
fisfa&ion, a courfe truly more merciful and not Itfs jutt,

en the lots of life.

This Country is ib pleafing to the eye, and abounding ia

I "thing* neceitary, that the Spaniards gall it Mahomet* Pa-

diíe. Among other flourifliing trees, here groweth onq

that nature, that a man cannot touch any of its brai>

íes, butit witherethprefently. ' 1c is as plentiful oí Par*
ts,asoux Country ofEngland is ot Crows» Turkies, Fowls*

¿ails and Rabbets are ordinary meat there. There are ma-
i populous Indian Towns (though not fo many as about

tatémala) in this Country h and efpecially two Cities of
laniards , the one Leon, a Biihops Sear, and the other Gra-
ida, which iiandeth upon a Lake of fnih water, which
ah above three hundred miles in cprnpais, aii4hiviDgno

M'3 inter»
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1

intercourle with the Ocean, doth yet continually ebbai
flow.But ofthisCountry,and of this City efpeciaíly I (hall I

ibmewhat more, when I come tofpeak of my travellii
through it.-

Thus I have briefly touched upon the Mexican part, j
fp much of the Northern Trad as is under the King
Spain his Dominion, leaving more particulars, until
come to {hew the order of my being in and journcyh
through ibm eoftkfe Goim'trys. Í will now likewifegr
you a- ¿limpié of the Southern Trad, and Pernan pi
of America.. Which co'ntaineth chiefly five great Count*
or Kingdoms, feme in whole, and others in part, fiibjl
to the Crowns of Spain and Portugal, which are, fir'ft C
ftelia anrea h íkondíy, Gujana •, thirdly, ?ern\ fourth i y Br,

Jk v fifthly, Chille. Bur I will not fill my Hiftory wii
what others have written of the four la/t named Country
wherein 1 was not much , but what I could learn of Pen
I will briefly fpeak, and £o come to the firft, Cajlella ame%h which; I travelled. Pern is held to be yet m0 i

Country then is Mexico *, for although it hath n<
Wniciiey of traffic^ by the North Sea, which Ma

>
M tata, but doth f,.rsdthc Commodities in it xofanam.
an*^ *& thence transports them cither over the ftraij
$tbmm,Qi by the River Chiagree to Portaba upon the Non
Sea i yet the Country is tanricher then Mexico, by reafo
Gt the more abundanceof Mines of ¿liver which are in i

The mountains named Pot oft are thought tobe oí no orhc
metal, which the King of Spain will nor have to be c
pened until they have exhauited thofe which are ahead
difcovered and tííg^ed,and have found the Spaniards wor
enough, and yielded them treafure enough ever lince the
firii conquered thofe parts. The foil is v t ry fruitful ofai
inch fruits as aie found in Spain. The Olives are bi^ge
.thenthoic of'Spain,.the oil fweeter and clearer. Th
Grapes yield alio a wine fix fironger "'then any oCSpaia
an4thtreis much mide, by tcafon -it

5 cannot conveniently
be brought from Spain. There is like wiie Wheat in grea
Lore -, and ail this fruitful foil Jyeih low under high Moun

pen .

the c
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ins which divide betwixt Indians not as yet conquered

id'Brafile. But thofe Mountains are a great help unto

ofe pleafant Valleys with the waters that tall from thtjjfc,

r in all thofe parts inhabited by the Spaniards towards

ic -South Sea, it is moft certain andmolt obfervablvi-.jt

never raineth, in fo rruch that the houfes arc^incovered

ithe tops, and only mats laid over them to keep offHie

aft, and yet is this Country, what with the waters that

11 from theMountains, what with the morning and e-

ining dews,as fruitful and plentiful as any Country in the

rorld. The chief City is called Lima, where there is a

iceroy and a Court of Chancery, and an Archbiihop. It

ithaPort fome two miles from it named Callan h where

: the ihips that convey yearly the treafure of that King-

m to.Fanama. There lie alio other (hips which trafique

) the Eaft-Indies, and to all the Cdafts of Guatemala, and

> Acapulco the Southern Haven of Mexico. The Port of

aUau is not fo ftrong as the great, nay ineftimable wealth

iat is commonly in it and in the City of Lima ihould re-

uire, for I have heard many Spaniards fay, that in the

Lar 1 6 20. a few ihsps of Hollanders fas feme fay) or of

\nglijh (as others affirm) appeared before the Haven

waiting for the (hips that were to convey the Kings revi-

ews to Panama, and hearing that they \¥ere departed

though by afalfe report) followed them, and fo forfook

le attempting to take the Callauy which certainly had they

lanly attempted, they had taken it, and in it the greateii

reafure that in any one part of the world could have been

5und. Eut the Spaniards feldom fee thereabout forain

hips, and fo live more carckijy in fecunng or ftrcngth-

ling that Coafr. Though Peru, be thus rich in fruits and

4incs,yet Chille far exceedeth it in gold ; which eggeth the

Spaniards to aconftant and continual war with the Inhabit

ants, which are a firong,warlike, and moft valiant people,

rhey are grown as skilful in the ufe of weapons
5
fwords,pi«

mis, and mufquets as the Spaniards, and have taken many

Spaniards, men and women prifoners \ and of the Spanijh

¡yonunhav.e had fomany chiidiei;
3
called MeJliscoe

}

s> that by

M 4 them
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them (who have proved moñ valiant) they have much e

treaied both thekihrength and their skill. They hold t

Spaniards hard.to it, and the war is become the moft da

gercus of any the Spaniards^vch infomuch that the Cou
cil of Spain doth pick out from Flanders and Italy

t
thc bi

foldiers to fold them thither, hnd a Captain that hath f(

ved long, well and faithfully in Flanders^ by way of crcc

and promotion is lent to the Wars of Chille, to fight for th

great trcaiureof gold, which certainly is there. The Sp

nia*ds have In it three fair Cities •, the Conception (which
a Biihops Seat) and Sant]ago,md Valdivia. This laft

iiamedfrom one Valdivia,vtho was Governour of it, ai

the firit caufe and author of thofe Wars.
This man, was fo extraordinary covetous of tfce gold

that Country, that he would not let the Indians po^ds
injoy any of it themfelves, biit did vex them, whip, ai

peat, yea and kill tome ofthem, becaufe they brought hi

not enough, and imployed them daily in feeking it out f

fiim, charging them with a tax and impofirionof fo mu<

a day : which the Indians not being able to perform, n<

f latisfie an unfa^tistiable mind and greedy covetoufne!

jrefolvedto rebels but fo that firft they would fill and Í

tfisfie'his heart with gold fothát he fliould never more c<

vet after that yellow and glittering metal. wherefore«th(

jjoyned and combined themftlves together in a warlike- p<

ifture, and took fbme quantity of gold and melted it, ar

with it refolutely came upon Valdivia the Governour, fa;

ing, O Valdivia we fee thou hail a greedy and unfatiab

mii\d and de-fire after our gold -, we have not been able t

ifotisfie thee with it hitherto, but now we have deviled

Way to filiate this thy greedy covecoufnefs * here is no^

enough, drink thy full pt it *, and with thefe words the

took him and poured the melted gold down his throa

wherewith he died, never more coveting afte*that brigi

and dining drois,and naming with his name and death thi

City oiValdiv'ia, and with his covecoufnefs leaving a n
oellion which hath contbued to a cru^el ^tid

l

blgudy War uj

to this day. •

:

*
*' : '' [i sV ' v : ,;

¡
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Guiana and Brafile I ihall omit to fpeák of, not having

en in any part of them. Brafile is little talked of by the

laniards^ belonging to the Crown of Portugal, and now

rt of it to the high and mighty States of the Netherlands,

ho will better fatisfie by their Hiilories, and acquaint Ea-

ie with the riches that are in it*

I return unto the full part mentioned by me in the Sou-

txnznáPeruan Traca, which wasfaid to bzCaftella áurea,

ilden Caftiky fo called for the abundance of gold that

found in it. This containeth the Northern part of Perua-

, and part of the Ijlhmus, which runneth between the

jrth and South Sea. Bcfides the gold in it, it is adm-

irably ftored with Silver, Spices, Furls, and medicinal

=rbs. It is divided into four Provinces. The firft is cal-

1 CafleUa da oro v the fecond, Nova Andaluzia > the

ird, Nova Granada b the fourth, Carthagena» CafleUa del

) is fituated in the very Ijlhmus, and i$ not very popu-

js by reafon of the unhealthfuínefs of the air, and noi-

n favour of the (landing Pools. The chief places he-

dging to the Spaniards, are firft fheonimay, or Sombre

Dios on the Eaít > the fecond which is fix leagues from

imbre de Vios is PortabeU now chiefly inhabited by the

wniards and Mulattoes^and Blackmores, and Nombre de

w almoft utterly forfake'n by reafon of its unheaíthful-

(s. The (hips which were wont to anchor in Nombre

Víqs, and there to take in the Kings treafure, which is

arly brought from Peru to Panama, and from thence to

e North Sea, now harbour themfelves in Portabel^

hich fignifieth Porto bello, a fair and goodly Haven, for

indeed it is, and well fortified at the entrance with three

lilies, which can reach and command one another. The
ird and chief place belonging to the Spaniards in Caflel-

delo*o is Fanama^which is on the weft fide and upon the

>uth Sea. This City and Nombre de Vios were both,

lilt by Vidacw de Niqitefa* "And Noiqbre.de Dios was

called, becaufe Niqüefa having been croifed with ma-
r m^fchances and mifad ventures at Sea, when he cpame

•.this place greatly rejoycedj and bad his men now
?>>
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go on (hoye in Nombre deVios, in the name of Go
But as I have before obferved, the air being^here very u:

healthy, the King of Spain in the year 15 14 comma:

cfed the houfes of[Nombre de Vios to be pulled dow

and to be rebuilt in a more healthy and convenij

place .-which was performed by Peter Arus in Portak

But being now upon Nombre de Vios, I (hould wrong n

Country, if I ihould not fet oat to the publick view i

worth of her people ihewed upon this place, and to ü
¿ay talked on and admired by the Spaniards, who do n

only remember Sir Francis Drahf, and teach their chiidn

to dread and fear even his name for his attempts upon Cá

ihagena and alltheCoaft about, and efpecially vponNoml

de Vios, and from it marching as far as the great Mounta

called St Pablo towards Panama: but furthermore keep
^

liveamongft them (and in this my Hirtoryit (hall notdi

the name ofone of Sir Francis Vrake his followersandCa

tains named John Oxenham, whofe attempt on this Co;

was refolute and wonderful.

This noble and gallant Gentleman arriving with thre

fcore and ten foldiers in his company as refolute as hir

felf, a little above this Town of Nombre de Vios, drew

land his fhip, and covering it wjfh boughs, marched ov

the land with his Company guided by BlacJqneres, until

came, to a river, where he cut down wood, made him

Pinnace, entred the South fea, went to the Ifland of Pear

where he lay ten days waiting for a prize, which happily

got(thoughnot fo happily alter kept itj-for from that lilai

he fet upon two Spanijh (hips, and finding them unable,

fight, he fpeedilymade them yield, and intercepted in the

threefcorethoufand pound weight of gold, and two hu

dred thoufand pound weight in barrs or wedges of filvt

and returned fafely again to the main land. And fhouj

by reafonof a mutiny made by his own Company he n(

ther returned to his country, nor to his hidden {hip* yet w

it fuch a ftrange adventure 'as is not to beforgotten, in th

the like was never by any other attempted, and by the Sp

niards is to this day with much admiration recorded,

Muc
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Much part of this CafteVa auret as yet is not fubdued

f
the Spaniards^ and fo doubtlefs a great treaiure lieth

d in it for that people and nation whofe thoughts ihall a-

>ire to find it out. In the year 1637. when I chanced to

i in Panama returning homewards to my Country, there

me thither fome twenty Indians Barbarians by way of

:ace to treat with the Prcfident of the Chancery concer-

ng their yielding up themfelves to the government of
eKing oi Spain* But as I was informed afterwards at

tnhagena, nothing was concluded upon, for that the Spa*

\ardsdzxz not truft thofe Indians¿whom they have found

1 have rebelled often againft them for their hard ufage

id carriage towards them. Thefe Indians which then I

w were very proper, tall, and lufty men, and well com-»

cxioned •> and among them one oías red a hair as any out
ttion can (hew ? they had bobs of gold in their ears, and
me oí them little pieces of gold made like a half moon
tnging upon their nether lips, which argues fiore of that

eaiuretobe amongft them. Unto this Country is joyning

'ova Andaluzia^ which hath on the North GdeCaftella del

£?, and on the South Peru : The befi Cities in it are
e
Iocoiof

nv by the Spaniards called Sf. Margarets^ and another cal*

d S. EfpiritH* Nova Granada is iituated on the South fide

Cartbagena^nd from the abundance and fertility of Gra~
ida in Spain it hath taken its name. The chief Towns
id Cities in it are fix. Fuñlungia^ which is íuppoíed to

idiredly under the JEquator* The iecond isHochamunu
he -third, Popaian^ the richeft of them all. The fourth/

ta.Fee-, or St. Faith, an Archbiihops fe.at, anda Court of

iftice and Chancery, governed like Panama and Cuaterna*-

, by a Prefident and fix Judges, and a Kings Attorney

id two high Jufiices of Court \ who have fix thouiand

ickats a year allowed them out oí the Kings treafure*

he fifth City is Palma > and the fixth Mtri'dx. From Car*
}agena through this Country cf Granada lieth theroad way
> Lima in Pern all by land; This Country is very firong

f reafon of the fituaiionof it much amengft itony rocks,

;hich compaís and environ it, and through which there
;

* v
- *

dtXC
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are very narrow pafTages. Yet it is full of pleafant v

leys which do yield much fruit, Corn and Indian M¿
There arealfo in it ibme Mines of filver, and many g
den fanded rivers. Carthagena which is the laft Provii

of Caflella áurea, hath alfo a very fruitful foil, in the wh:
groweth a tree, which if any one do touch, he willhari

cfcape a poyibning.

The chief Cities in it are, firii Carthagena, which
j

TrancU Drafym the year 1585- furpriftd,and (as theSj
niards affirm; burned moft part of it

3 and befides inefiin

ble fums of mony, took with him from thence 2 3 o pieces

Ordnance. I dare fay now it hath not fo many ', yet it is n
fonable well fortified , though not fo flrong as Portal

It is a fair and gallant City and very rich, by reaibn of t

pearls which are brought to it from Margarita, and i

Kings revenues, which from dJA^ova Granada are fent t

then Itis aBiihops feat, and hath many rich Churqf
and Cloiflers. It is not governed by a Court or Juftice a

Chancery as Sta. Fee is, but only by one Govcrnour. Iths

been often moved to the Council ofSpain to have fome G
leys made to run about thofe Seas, and that Carthagena
the chief harbour of them. From this City received E?.

land the lofsof that little Ifland named Providence by 1

and by the Spaniards Sta. Catalina, which though t

little, might have been of a great, nay greater advantage
our Kingdom, then any other of our Plantations in Ame
e¿j which the Spaniards well underiiood when they fet

their flrength oí Carthagena againft it : but I hope theLc
'hath his time appointed when we (hall advantage our feh

by it again. To this City oí Carthagena cometh every J¡
alfo in fmal] Frigots moil of the Indigo, Cochinel and Sug
which is made in the Country of Guatemala* the "spamar
thinking it faierto ihipthefe their goods in little Frigois u

on the lake of Granada in Nicaragua, and from thence
fend them to Carthagena (o be (hipped with , the Galec
ihatcome from Portahel with the.freafurc of Peru> then
fend them by the (hips ofHonduras, which have often be
a prey unto the Hollanders. Thefe frigots were thought

|

V- - - :

t
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Spaniards to come too near the reach ofProvidence, and
refore it hath been their care and providence to remove
from this reach of their frigots. The fecond great

wn of this Country of Carthagena is Ahuida- The third

u Martha, which is a rich government of Spaniards^ and
:h much fear our Engl'ijh and Holland'ihips ; it is ieated

the river deAbuida, otherwife called St John and Rio di

and* There is alio Venezuela and New Caliz, great, rich

1 firong Towns, And thefe three ^ñtegious^Andaluzia

va, Nova Granada, and Carthagena, are by the Spaniards

kd Tierrafirme, or firm land, for that they are the ftrength

Peru from the North, and the bails ofthis reverfedPjh

w.
Thus have I brought thee, Gentle Reader, round about

%erica^ and (hewed thee the Continent of that biggeft

it of the world \ from the which thou mayett obferve;

: power and greatnefsof the King of Spain, who hath
I under his Scepter and Dominion fo many thoufand

les, which were they reckoned up
5
would be found to

more then ,are about all Europe. But not only is Ame«
a great and fpatious by land,but alfo by fea, glorying in

)re and iome greater lilands^ then any other part of the

>rld. It would but caufe tediouíneís, and ieem prolixity

number them all up, which is a work hard and difficult,

that many as yet are not known nor inhabited, and
íofe goodnefs and greatneis is not difcovered j-for

s lflands called Lucaidas are thought to be four hundred
leaii. Therefore I will omit to be over-tedious and
Dlix, and will but briefly (peak of the beft and chief of
3D, taking them in order from that part of the Con-
Bat, Carthagena, where even now I left thee. But in

I firft place calls upon my pen the Jewel Mand called

Rgtifrifa, which is fituated in the fea nigh unto Caftella au~
f, and not far diftant from two other lflands, named Cu-
gna and "Irinidadoi True it is this Ifland ofMargarita is

fome much flighted for want of corn, grais, trees and
iter •» in fo much that it hath been known fometime
at an inhabitant oí that Ifland hath willingly chan-

ged
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ged for a Tun of water a Tun ofWine. Bat the great
bundance of pretious (tones in it maketh amends for the fo

mer wants and defers \ for from them is the name of Ma
garita impoíéd on that Ifland. Butefpecially it yield<

flore of pearls, thofe gems which the Latin writers 1
VnioneS) becaufe nulli duo reperiuntur indifcreti,they alwa
are found to grow in couples. In this Ifland there a

many rich Merchants, who have thirty, forty, fifty Blaci

more Haves only to fiih out of the fea about the rocks the

pearls. Thefe Black¿nores are much made ofby their M;
iters, who mufc needs truft them with a treafure hidden i

the waters, and in whofe will it is to pafs by of thofe th<

find, none, few, ot many. They are let down in baske
into the Sea, and fo long continue under the water, unt
by pulling the rope by which they are let down, the

make their fign to be taken up. I have heard fome fay th<

have thus dealt in pearls, that the chief meat they feed the

Blackmores with, is roaft meat, which maketh them kee
their wind and breath longer in the water. From Mai
garita are all the Pearls fent tobe refined and bored to Cat

thagena^ where is a fair and goodly fireet ofno other ihof

then of thefe Pearl-dreflers. Commonly in the month c

July there isa íhip or two at moil íeady in that Ifland t

carry the Kings revenue, and the Merchants pearls to Cat

thagena. One of thefe ihips are valued commonly at three

(core thoufand, or fourfcore thoufand duckats, and fome
times more h and therefore are reafonable well mannedjfo
that the Spaniards much fear our Englijh and the Hollan
ihips. The year that I was inCärtbagena,wh]ch was 1637
a íhip of thefe laden with pearls was chafed by one of ou
ihips from the Ifland oíírovidence (by fome it was though
to be our íhip called the Neptune) which after a little fight

ing had almoit brought the poor Spaniard to yield hi

pearls, and had certainly carried away that great treafun

(as I was informed in Cartbagena four days after the figh

by a Span'-ard who was in the íhip ot Margarita) had no
two other ihips oí Holland come between to challenge fron

our Englijh man that prize, alledging their priviledge frqix
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e mighty States united for all prizes upon thofe feas and

•aft. And whileft our Englifh and Hollander did thus flrive

r the Pearls, the Spanijh (hip ran on íhore upon a little

and, andfpeedily unladed and hid in the woods part of

c treafures, and perceiving the Hollander coming eagerly

purfuit of it, the Spaniard kt on fire the ihip, and nei-

er Spaniard, Englijh, nor Hollander^ enjoyed what might

ve been a great and rich prize to England. From Car*

igena was lent prefently a man of War to bring home the

arls hid in the wood, which were not the third part of

lat was in the (hip.

Jamaica is another JfUnd under the power of thtSpani*

¿f, which is in length 280 mile.c,and 7oinbreadth,which

Dugh it exceed Margarita in fweet and pleafimt ftreams

d fountains of water, yet is far inferiour to it in riches,

me Hides, íbmé Sugar, and fome Tobacco are the chief

mmodities from thence. There are only two Towns of
te in it, Orifiana and Sevilla j here are built Chips which
vc proved as well at Sea^s thofe that are made in Spain*

lis Ifland was once very populous,and now is almoitde-

ute of Indians > for the Spaniards have (lain in it more
! 60000 i info much that women as ¡well here as on
í Continent did kill their children before they had given

:tn life, that the i-flues of their bodies might not ferve fo

lei a nation. But far beyond the two former is the I-

id of Cuba, which is three hundred miles long, and ie-

uy broad, which was firft made known to Europe by

lumbus hisfecond navigation. This Ifland is full of. For*

Is, Lakes, and mountains. The air is very temperate, the

I very fértil, producing brafs of exaét perfeéiion, and
ne gold though droffie hath formerly been found in it*

aboundeth alio with Ginger, Caffla, Maftick, Aloes,fome

ínamon, Canafifiula, Zarlaparilla, and Sugar, and hath

fleih, fi(h, and fowls great plenty j but efpecially fuch

re of fea Tortois, and Hogs, that the (hips at their re-

n to Spain make their chief provifion of them. My (elf

tnced to take ^phyfick there, and whereas I thought
it. day I ftvoukl have a fowl or rabbet after «ny P{iy««

iicks
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ficks working, (hey brought me a boyled piece of fr<

young Pork, which when I refufed to eat, they allured mc
was the belt diíh theDocäors did ufe to prefcribe upon fu

days.

The chief Cities ofthis Ifland aire Santjago on the N(
them ihore, built by James de Valafco^ a Biihcps feat \ a

iecondly, Havana^ which is alfo on the Northern ihore
3
a:

is a fafe road for ihips, and the ñaple ofmerchandize, a:

(as the Spaniards call itj the key of all the Wefi-India 1

lockup or unlock the door or entrance tog all Amerl
Here rideth the King of Stains Navy, and wre meet ;

the Merchant ihips from ieveral ports and Havens of

thofe Countries aforenamed^ whether from the Iflands,

from the Continent : in a word here commonly in t

month oí September isjoynedall the treafure,asl may fa;

of America all the King of Spains revenues, with aS mu
moreofMerchantsgoods,whichthe year that I was the

were thought tobe in all the worth ofthirty millions. Ai

the ihips which that year there did meet to ftrength

one another \tfere 53 fail, and fetout fooner that year th

any other, upon the 1 6 of September^ having that day
fair wind to wait them homewards through the Gulf
Bahama. Havana therefore being the ftore-houfe of ;

Americans treafure, it hath been the Spaniards great care

fortifie that •, and truly it is fo firopg, that the Spaniar

hold it imponible tobe taken, and do boaftof four impre
nable Forts, to wit, at Antwerp, Millan^Vampelona, and H
vana. This hath two iirongCaftles, the one at the poi

or entrance of the Haven toward the Sea \ the other mo
within, on the other fide almoflover againftit > which tv

Caftles Cthe paifage in the mouth oí the haven being

narrow, that one only ihip in breaftmay enter) will ke<

and defend the Port from many hundred .fail I was n

felf in the great and chief Caiile, and truly found it ve:

ftrong, though by land I judged it might be as eafily t

ken, as other flrong Caiiles here in Europe have been <

verpowered by a great and powerful Army, It hath in

befides many others., twelve pieces of Ordnance of bra
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reeding great, which they call, The twelve Apofiles. But
all this ílíength of the Havana, it could not once de-
d fix or feven millions (according to the Spaniardsown
ount) which the one part of the Kings Navy brought
m St. John de Vlhua to the fight of this impregna-
fort, and prote&ed with fuch twelve ApoftI.es. It was

Í take it the year 1629. when that ever renowned Hol-
der (whom like unto our Drake the Spaniards to this

j fear and tremble at, calling him Fie de Palo, that is,

>oden leg) waited at the Gape of St. Anthony fox the

tnifh fleet oí Nova Hifpania > which according to his ex-
Station coming, he manly fet upon it, faluting and wel-
ning the great treafure in it with a full fide of rcaiing
dnance? the found was more doleful then joyful and
lcome to the Spaniards, who thought it fafer ileeping

a whgle skin, then to be unquieted by fighting, and
th the fight oftorn and mangled bodies, by Mars his

ious and fiery bails, and ip called a Council of War to
alve what they ihould do to lave the Kings great treafure

ich was intruitcd to them in thqfe Chips. The refult

he Council was to fee and with fomediicharging oftheir
dnance to defend themfelves , until they could put
[) a river in the liland of Cuba, not far from Havana
led Matanzos. There,were in that fleet of Spain many
Hants and Gentlemen, and two Judges of the Chance-
of Mexico, which were that year fent to Madrid as

lty in the mutiny before mentioned y there was in it of
acquaintance a Dominican Fryer, named Fryer Ja-m de Hozts^ who had been fent to thofe parts to vifi¿

the Dominican Cloifters of New Spain^ and had got of
bes at lean eight thoufand duckats (as Í was informed
year after by a Fryer his companion, whom he fent
m Havana toGuatemala, to make known to his' friends

lois of all that he had got, and to beg a new contri-
ion to help him home J there was alfo in that fleet Din
run de Carillo, who Was the Inquifitor and Commiffi-
:r to judge the Delinquents in the fore* mentioned mu-
f
cf '

MéXiéói' ivhä was thought to have got ' twen*
N if
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ty thoufand dilckats clear h befides thefe a Biihop,

many rich Merchants, all under the command ofVon J
de Guzman y ionesi Admiral to all the Fleet. They
fled for their lives and goods \ but the gallant Hollan

chafed them. The Spaniards thinking the Hollanders wc
not venture up the river after them, put into Metanz
but foon after they had entred, they found the river

ihallow for their heavy and great bellied Galeons, anc

run them upon ground \ which done, the better and ri<

fort efcaped to land, endeavouring to efcape with v

wealth they Could j fome got out Cabinets, fome baj

which the Hollanders perceiving came upon them with

Jet meifengers, which foon overtook and ftopt their fl

treafures* Some few Cabinets were hid, all the reft

came that day the gallant Pie de Palo or the wooden
Captains prize for the mighty States of Holland. The!
ctHozes was got into a boat with his Cabinet under his

bit, which had in it nothing but chains of gold, diamo
pearls and pretious ftones ^ and half a dozen Hollan

leapt into the boat after him, and fnatched it from hin

his own friend and companion related after to us in Gh
mala* Don Juan de Guzman y Torres the Admiral,whej

came to Spain was imprifoned, loft his wits for a while,

after was beheaded. Thus in the light of impregnable

vana and of thofe 1 2 brazen Apoftks, was Holland gl

ousand made rich with a feven million prize.

But before I end this Chapter, I may not forget the cl

eft of all the Iilandsofthis new world, which is called

jpaniola %
and formerly by the natives Hane, which lam

cth the loisof at leaft three millions of Indians murtli

by her new Mafters ofSpain» This liland is the biggeft

as yetisdifcovered in ail the world , it is in compaís al

i 500 miles, and enjoyeth a temperate air, a fértil foil,

mines > and trades much in Amber, Sugar, Ginger, Hi

and Wax. It is reported for certain that herein 20 <

herbs will ripen and roots a!fo and be fit to be ca

which is a ftrong argument ohhe exact temperature of

air. It yieldcth in nothing to Cuba* but excelleth in t

th
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ngs'efpecially * firfi in the fincnefs of the gold, which is

e more pure and unmixed *, fecondly, in the increafe of

Sugar, one Sugar Cane here filling 20 and fometimes

meafures \ and thirdly, in the gooclnefs of the foil for

age, the corn here yielding an hundred fold. This fer-

ty is thought tobe caufed by four great Rivers, which

ter and enrich all the four quarters of the Ifland $

fourdofjpring from One only mountain, which flandeth

the very ri)idft and center of the Country, Juna
ming to the EzftyArtihimacw to the Weit, Jacchw to

North, and Naihut to the South»

Xhis Country is (0Jrcpleniihed with Swine and Cat.tel,

t they become wild among the Woods and Mountains*

that the ihips that fail by this Ifland,and want p'rpyifi-

(

go hcrea ihore where it is little inhabited, and kill dl

tfel, wild fwine and boars, till they have made up a plen-

il provifion. Much of this Country is not inhabited, by

fon that the Initms are quite cohfumed. The chief

ces in it arefirftSt. pomingo, where there is a Spanijh

indent afiä Chancery;» with fix Judges and the other of-

:rs belonging to it, and it is the Seat of an Ätthbiftiop,

10 though he enjoy not fo much yearly rent and reve-

is as other Archbiihops, efpecially they of Mexico and Li-

*, yet he hath an honour above all the refi, for that he is

Primate of all the Jw/¿?V, this ifland having been can-

ned before the other parts, and fo bearing antiquity above

mall.There are alio other rich Towns oftradings Sta*

beVa>S.
í
Thome¡S.Jobh>

Maragna¿x\¿ Porto. And thus hath

pen run over Sea and Lánd,iílands and. molt of the Cont-

ent that is iübjeék to the Spaniardsjo íhew thee^ my Rea*

[¿hcüatcot America at this time. It \scukd America ix^

\kAmericus Vefpufiw firft .discovered k * though gftei-

rds Columbus gave us the firft light tpdifcernthefe.Ccur?^

s both by example and diredions* Beiidts ibefadions

>ken ofbefore between the Native Spaniards
{
and thoie

it come from Spain, there is yet further in nooii parts oí

but efpecially in Per¿, a deadly fadicn and mortal, ha-

d bgtweeü the Bifcams and the Spaniards oí Cajíile and

N 2 3§fi-
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EftireinäMra, which hath much íhakcn the quiet fíate of
and threatned it with rebellion and deftru&ion.

There are in all America four Archbifhopricks, which

;

Sto* Domingo, Mexico, Lima and SfL Fee, and above rt

ty inferiour Bííhops. The politick Adminifiration of;

ftice is chiefly committed to the two Viceroys refiding

Lima and Mexico, and with fubordination unto themui
other Presidents, Governours, and high Juíiices, cal

Alcaldes Maj ores'* except it be the Prefident ofGuatema
and of Santo Domingo, who are as abfolutein power as t

Viceroys, and have under them Governoürs, and hi

Jufiices, and are no ways fubordinate to the fern

Viceroys, but only unto the Court and Council

Sfain. *

CHAP. XIV.

Shewing my journey from Mexico to Chiaj

Southward^ and mop tcmarh^hU places in t

way.

TTAvingnow gone round America with a brief and!
JLlperficial defcription of it, nay defire is to íhew un
my Reader what parts of it I travelled through, and d
abide in, ob'ferving more particularly the ftate, conditio

ilrength, and commodities of thofe Countries which 1

Southward from Mexico, it is further my defire, nay tl

chief ground of this my Hiitory, that whileft my Count
doth here obferve an Englijh man become American, tr

veiling many tlioufand miles there, as may be noted fro

St. John de Vlbua to Mexico, and from thence Southwa)
to Panama, and from thence Northward again to Carth
gena, and to Havana, Gods gocdnefs may be admired, ar

his providence extolled who fiiflkred not the meanefí ar

unworthieft of all his Creatures to perifh in fuchunknow
Countries*, tobe fwallowed by North and Soath fea,who

fhij
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pwracks were often feared * tobe loft in Wilderness

lereno tongue could givedkedions y to be devoured by

olves, Lions, Tigers or Crocodiles, which there fo much

)und v to fall fromfieepy rocks and mountains, which

mto dwell in the aereal Region* and threaten with fear-

fpe&acles of deep and profound precipices, a horrid and

:vitable death to thofe that climb up to them» to be eat-

up by the greedy Earth which there doth often quake

d tremble, and hath fometimes opened her mouth to

iw in Towns and Cities h to be ftricken with thofe fiery

rts of Heaven and thunderbolts, which ia winter feafou

reaten the Rocks and Cedars y to be inchanted by Satan s

ftruments, Witches and Sorcerers, who there as on there-

in ground play their pranks more then in the parts of

iriftendom» to be quite blinded with Romifh Errors and

perditions, which have double blinded the purblind hea-

eniih Idolaters » to be wedded to the pleafures and li-

itioufnefs , which do there allure i to be glutted with

i plenty and dainties of fiih, flefh, fowls,and fruits
3
which

there entice ^to bepuifed up with the fpirit of prideand

werful command and authority over the poor Indians*

lich doth there provoke > tobe tied with the "Cords of va-

:yand ambition, which there areftrong % and finally to

glewed inheartandaiFedion,tothe drofs of gold,filver3

ails and Jewels, whofe plenty there both bind, blind
3
cap^

rate and enftave the foul. O I fay, let the Lords, great

odnefs and wonderful providence be obferved who fuf-

red not an E/*g/i/k ftranger in all thefe dangers to mifcar-

, but was a guide^nto him therein all his travels, difco-

red unto him as to the fpies in Canaan? and as to Jo*

I inEgj|ithe provifion, wealth and riches ofthat world*

d fafely guided him back, to relate to England the truth-

what no other Englifk eye did ever yet behold. . From,

e month of Oäober until February I; did abide with my
lends, and companions, the Fryers under command of

yer Calvo in that houle of recreation called St- Jacinth^

id .from thence injoyed the fight of all the Tovyns and of

hat elfe was worth the feeing about Mexico. B,ut the

i tí z time

ti
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time Iwas there, I was careful to inform my felf of
fíate oí'Philipfinas, whither my firíl purpofes had dr<
me from Spain. It was my fortune to light upon a F
and an acquaintance offome ofmy iriends, who was I

year newly come from Manila whither I was going, \

wiihed me and fome other of my friends as we ten&red
fouls and good, nevh to go to thoie parts, which were
íharés and'trap-doors to let down to hell, where occ
ons and temptations to fin were daily, many in nurri
mighty inflrengfh, and to get out oí them, labor &
Jurd and difficult. Aftdthaf hknfelf, had not he by ño
gotten away (and that to fave his foul) certainly he
never come from thence ; who had often upon his kr
begged leave of his fuperiours to return to Spain, ;

coutd not obtain it. Many particulars we could not
from him, nor the reafons of his coming away * Only
would often fay, that the Fryers that live there are de
iii private and in thofe retired places where they live

Uioiig the Indians to inftrucS and teach them , and yel
publick before their fuperiours and the reft of theFrycrs1
muft appear Saints, they muft put on the cloak of hy
crifie to cover their inward deviliihnefs, they muft be 1
thed withiheeps skins though within they hclupirapa
ravenous Wolves, ravening afte* their neighbours Wi
and ravening after their neighbours wealth > arid yet wi
all this unpreparednefs, with- this outward, Teeming I

wrothy fanarjty, and inward helliflinefs and deep roo
worldlinefs and covetoufneis, when the Superiours co
mand and pleafe to fend them, they muft go in a difg
led manner to Japan, or China to. convert to Chriiiian
thofe people though with peril and danger of th

lives. Maby fuch like difcourfes we got out of this I
ex. v and that ifwe went to live there, we najufi be fubj
to the penalties of many Excommunications for tn
al toys and trifles, which the Superiours do lay up
the Confciences of their poor Subjcds, who may as io
#rive againft the common courfe. of nature not to j

$ith. their eyes, nor hear with their, ears, iw ipeak 1
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eir tongues, as to obierve all thofe things jvhich againft

ife, reafon and nature with grievous cenfures and Ex-

mmunications are charged and fattened upon them,

c told us further of fome Fryers that had defpaired under

ofe rigorous courfes, and hanged themfelves, not being

ile to beai the burden of an affiiikd and tormented Con-

ience , and of others that had been hanged, fome for

urthering of their rigid and cruel Superiours , and fome

at had been found in the morning hanging with their

leans at the Clo.ifter gates, having been found toge-

icr in the night, and fo murthered and hanged up ei-

ler by the true Husband, or by fome other who bareaf»

clion to the Woman- Thefe things feemed to us ve~

j ltrange, and we perceived that all was not gold that

littered, nor true ieal of our fouls that carried fo ma*

y from Spain to thofe parts h or if in feme there were at

rfta better and truer zeal then in others, when they

ime to Philippine and among thofe itrong temptations,

/e found that their zeal was foon quenched. This rea-

)n moved me and three more ofmy friends to relent in

ur purpofes of leaving Amtnca* and going any fur*

her, for we had learned that maxim, g/ji amat perica

ww, peribit in illo', and qi¡i tangit picem^ inquinabitur ab ca\

le that loveth the danger, (hall tall and periih in if» and

e that toucheth pitch (hall be fmeared by it, Where-

3re we communed privately with ourfetves, what conde

ve might take, how we might that year return back to

'pain^ or where we might abide, if we returned not to

'pain. For we knew, if our Superiour Calvo íhould under-

land of our purpofes to go no further, he would lay up-

musan Excommunication to follow him, nay, and that

I wou!d iecure us in a Goifier prifon until the day and

ime of our, departure from, Mexico.. Our rcfolations

ve made a fecret of our hearts.» yet could not I but

mpart it to one more fpecial and intimate friend of

nine, who was an Irijh Fryer, named Tibornas de Leon>

vhom I perceived a little troubled with fo long a jour-,

jey as was at hand, and found often wifhing he hadncvtJt

N 4 coins

Tl
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come from Spain i and as foon as J had acquainted h
with what I meant to do, he rejoyced and promifed
ftay with me. The time was fhort which we had to d
pofe of our felves i but in that time we addrelTed our feh
to fome Mexican Fryers, and made known unto them, tí
it our Superiour Calvo would give us leave, we wou

.

willingly ftay at Mexico or in any Cloifter thereabouts u
til we could better fit our felves to return to Spain agai
But they being natives and born in that Country difcov
red prefently unto us that inveterate fpight and hatr
which they bare to fuch as came from Spain i they told
plainly that they and true Spaniards born did never ag«
and that they knew their Superiors would be unwilling
admit of us i yet furthermore theyinfc*med us thatth
thought we might be entertained in the Province of Gua,
aca where half the Fryers were of Spain and half Crioliai
and Natives i but in cafe we ihouldnot fpeed there, th.
would warrant us we fhould be welcome to the Provim
oí Guatemala, where almoft all the Fryers were ofSpá
and did keep under fuch as were Natives born in th
Country. It did a little (rouble us to confider that Guatea.
la was three hundred leagues off, and that we wereignc
rani:oi.the Mexican tongue, and unprovided of mony an
ftorks tor o long a journey. But yet we confidered p¿¡
hppmas to be further, and no hopes there of returning eve
again to Chriittndom

-, wherefore we refolved to rely upo
Gods providence on!y,and to venture upon a three hundre,
leagues jouxney with what (mail means we had, and tofel
what Books and fmali trifles we had, to make as muchmo
ny as might buy each of us a horfe. But while we wer
^ius preparing our felves fecretly for Guatemala we wen
atinghted and difheartned with what in the like cafe t(
ours happened. A Fryer of our company named Frye;
HterBorrallo, without acquainting us or any other of hi;
tnends with what he intended, mad^a fecret efcapefroir

«f,
and (as after we were informed; took Ins way alone tc

Guatemala This fo incenfed our Superiour Calvó, thas
a«er great ieatch and enquiry after him, he betook himfcll

''
\

"
".' to
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o the Viceroy, begging his afliftance and Proclamation in
hepublick Market-place, tor the better finding out his loft

heep,and alledging that none ought to hide, or privily to
íarbour any Fryer that had been ient from Spain to Philips

mas to preach there theGofpel, for that the forefaid Fry-

rs were fent by the King of Spain* whofe bread they had
at,and at whole charges they had been brought from Spain
Mexico* and at the fame Kings charges ought to be car-

ied from Mexico to Philippine h and therefore ifany Fry-
r now in the halfway ihould recant of his purpofe ofgo-
3g to Philippines* and ihould by flight efcape from his Su-
eriour and the reft of his company, the fame ought to be
uniihed as guilty of defrauding the Kings charges. This
eafon of Calvo being a politick and State reafon, prevail-

d fo far with the Viceroy, that immediately he comman-
eda Proclamation tobe made againft whofbever ihould
nowofthefaid Peter Bonalb and ihould not produce
im to his Highneis, or would harbour him or any other
ryer belonging to Philippines from that time forward un»
1 the (hips were departed from Acapulco > and that who-
ever ihould trefpafs againft this Proclamation, ihould fuf-

:r imprifonment at his Highnefshis will and p!eafure,and

íe penalty of five hundred duckars to be paid in at the
ings Exchequer. With this Proclamation Calvo began
) infult over us, and to tell us, we were the Kings flaves

ader his condud, and that ifany of us durft to leave him
or he was jealous of moft of us) he doubted not bur with
íe Viceroy his afliftance and Proclamation he ihould find
tthus and Peter Borralio out to our further ihame and cdn«
ifion. This did very much trouble us, and made my f*
(h friend Thomas, de Leon his heart to faint, and his cou-
ige to relent, and utterly to renounce before me his for-
ier purpofe of flaying"

1

and hiding 'himfelf* yet he pro?
fled to me, if I was ftill of the fame mind, he would
rtdifcover ¡me j but feeing his weaknefs, I durft not
uft him, but made as if Í were of his mind. Thus I
ítock my felf to the other three of my friends (of
;nom one was,

:
Antonio Melendez that had been the

firft
.
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lirft caufe of my coming from Spain) whom 1 four

much troubled, doubtful and wavering what courfe l

fake.

They confidefed if we ihould flie, what a fhame it wou

fee to us to be taken and brought back to Mexico as pi

foners, and forcedly againft our wills to be (hipped to Ph

lipping they confidered further if they went, what a il

viih and uncomfortable life they ihould live in Philippine

without any hopes of ever returning again to Chriftendor

yet further they looked upon the Viceroy his Proclamado

and thought it hard to break through the oppofition ai¡

authority of fo great a man \ and laftly, in the Proel

mation they beheld the eflimation that Calvo had of ther

as of rfaves and fugitives to be cryed in a publick Ma
ket place. But after all thefe lerious thoughts our on

comfort was that Peter Borah wasfafely efcaped, and(

we were informed) had been met far from Mexico tr

veiling alone towards Guatemala* And we thought,wl

might not we efcape as well as he I Then I told the

that my refolution was to flay, though alone I return

cither to Spain^ or took my journey to Guatemala > then

were glad to fee me refblute,and gave their hands that th

would venture as much as I ihould. Then we fet upon t

time when we ihould take our flight, and agreed that eve

one fliould have a Horfe in readinefs m Mexico^ and th

the night before the reft of our company ihould depa

from Mexico towards Acapulco to take (hipping, we (hou

by two and two in the evening leave St. Jacintbo^ ai

meet in Mexico where our Horfes flood, and from then

fet out and travel all that night, continuing our journey

the firft two or three nights and refting in the day tin

until we were fome twenty or thirty leagues from Mexl

For we thought the next morning Calvo awaking and m
fing us would not flop the journey of the reft ot his cor

pany fo* cur fakes, to fearch and inquire after us •, or ií
|

did, it would be but for one day or twoat themoft, till
j

foad inquired for us in Mexico^ or a days journey in fome

thecommon or beaten roads ofMexico^ where we would

ill
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fure he ihould not hear ofus i for we alfo agreed to travel

out of any common or known road for the firii two or three

nights. This refolution was by us as well performed and

carried on, as it had been agreed upon, though fome had

been fearful that acounfel betwixt four could never be kept

fecret, nor fuch a long journey as of900 miles be compafled

with fuchfmall means of mony as wasamongft us, for the

maintenance of our felves and Horfes > for after our Horfes

were bought, we made a common purfe,and appointed one

to be the purfe- bearer, and found that amongft us all there

were but 20 duckats, which in that rich and plentiful coun-

try was not much more then here 20 Englijh (hillings,

which feemed to us but as a morning dew, which would

foon be fpent in, pxovinder only for our Horfes i yet were-

folved to go on, relying more upon the providence of God,

then upon any earthly means', and indeed this proved to

usa far better fupport then allthedrofs of gold ^nd filvet

could have done*, and we reckoned that after we had tra-

velled 40 leagues from Mexico, and entred without feaje

into the road, we had for our 20 duckats neer 40 now itt

our common purfu The reafon \yz% for that moft com-

monly we w$nt either to Fryers Cloifters who knew us

not, or to rich farms of Spaniards who thought nothing

too good for us, and would not only entertain us fiately,

tut at our departure would give us mony for one or two
days journey. All our fear was to get fafely cut of Mexico^

for we had been informed that Calvo had obtained from

the Viceroy officers to watch in the chiefeft roads both day

and night uptii he had departed vyith his Train of Fryers

to Acapulco*

And for all the Viceroy his Proclamation we got a true

and trufiy friend, who offered to guide us out of Mf&coby
fuch a way as we needed not to fear any would watch

for us. So with our friend and a map about us to guide us

after he had left us,in the ipormng we cheerfully let out of

Mexico about ten of the clock at night> about the middle of

Xebruary^ and meeting nobody about Guadalupe which was

the way, *ye w.enc out (thpugh the contrary way to Gm-
UmaU,¿,
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témala^ which on purpofe we followed for fear the tru«

way fhould bebefet)we comfortably travelled all that night

sill in the morning we came to a little Town of Indians

where we began to fpend of our fmall ftock, calling upoi

the Indians for a Turkey and Capon to break our fan wit]

our friend and guide before he returned to Mexico* Break

fail being ended we took our leaves of him, and went t<

sen, that we might be inore able to perform the nex

flights journey, which was to crofs the Country toward

dlifco, which is in a valley oftwenty miles about at leal!

and doth give it thenafrie of the valley of Atlixco^ and i

a valley much mentioned in all thofe parts, for the ex

ceeding great plenty of Wheat that is there reaped ever

year, and is the chief fuftenance and relief of Mexico an<

all the Towns about. In this valley are many rich Town
of Spaniards and Indians \ but we fhunned to enter int<

them, and went from farm to farm out of the high-wayf
x

where we found good entertainment of thofe rich Farmer

and Yeomen, who bare fuch refped unto the Priefls, tha

truly they thought themfelves happy with our company

Here we began to (hake offall fear, and would no mor

like Bats and Owls flie in the night, but that we migh

with more pleafure enjoy the profped of that valley, and c

the reft of the Country we travelled by day * yet (lili crol

fing the Country, we went from thence towards anothe

valley called the valley of St.. Pahlo, or Pauls valley, whicl

though it be not as big as the valley of Atlifco, yet is hcl<

to be a richer valley > for here they enjoy a double ham!
ofWheat every year. The firft feed they fow is watered

and grows with the common feafon rain > and the fecom

feed which they fow in Summer as foon as their firft hat

vefi is in, when the feafon of rain is paft
5
they water witl

many Springs which fall into that valley from the Moun
•

* tains which round befet it, and let in the water amonj

their wheat at their pleafure, and take it away when the;

fee fit. Here live Yeomen upon nothing but their farms

who are judged to be worth fome twenty thoufand, fom

thirty thoufaadj fome forty thoufand áuckats. In this val
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ey we chanced to light upon one farm where the Yeoman

ivas country- man to my friend Antonio Melendez, born in

Segovia in Spain, who for his fake kept us three days and

lights with him. His table was as well furniibed as the

able of a Knight might be, his fide-board full of filver

>owls and cups, and plates initead oftrenchers > he fpared

io dainties which might welcome us to his table, no perf-

umes which might delight us in our chambers, no mufick

which his daughters were brought up to^) which might

vich more plealure help to pais away the time. To him
intonio Melendez made known ourjourney towards Gua~
emala j and from him we received dire&ions which way
o fleer our courfe until we might ¡be throughly freed from

ear and danger 5 here we began to fee the great providence

)fGod, who had brought us being ftrangers to fuch a

riends houfe, who not only welcomed us to him, but

vhen we departed gave us a guide for a whole day, and

>eftowed «upon us twenty duckats to help to bear our char*

;es. From this valley we wheeled about to 2¿*/c<?, a Town
>ffome five hundred Inhabitants which enjoyeth great.

:ommerce with the Country about by reafonofthe great

lore of Cotton-wool which is there. And here we were
rery well entertained by a Francifcan Fryer, who being of
tpain made the more of us

5
knowing we came from thence.

acre we got into the Road of Guaxacay -and went to

Zhautla^ which alio aboundeth with Cotton-wool, but in

t we found no entertainment but what our own purfes

vould aiford us. Next to this place is a great Town cal-

ed Zumpango^ which dotk confiii of at leaft eight hundred

nhabitants, many of them very rich both Indians and

tyamards. Their commodities are chiefly Cotton-wool,

nd Sugar, and Cochinel. But beyond this Town are the

fountains called /¿z Mijleca, which abound with many rich

nd great Towns, and do trade with the beft filk that is ill

11 that Country. Here is alio great iiore ofWax and Ho-
iy i and Indians live there who traffique to Mexico^ and a.

»out the Country with twenty or thirty mules oí their own*
hopping and changing, buying and felling commodities,

and
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and Tome of them are thought to be worth ten, or twelve

or fifteen thoufand duckats, which is much for anvlndiai

to get among the Spaniards, who think all the riches o!

America little enough for themfelves. From thefe Moun-

tains of Mtfteca to Guaxaca we faw little óbferyable, onl]

Towns of two or three hundred inhabitants i rich Chur

ches, well built, and better furnifhcd within with lamps

candlefticks, crowns of River for the feveral ftatues o

Saints *, and all the way we did obferve a very fruitful foi

for both Indian and Spanifh Wheat, much Sugar, mucl

Cotton-wool, Hony, and here and there fome Cochinel

and of Plantins, and other fweet and lufcious fruit grea

ifare ? but above all great abundance of Gattel, whof

Hides are one of the greateft commodities that from thof

parts are fent to Spain. Some reported that about Mi

ftéca formerly much gold had been found, and the Indian

were wont to ufe it much, though now they will not b

known of any, left the greedinefs of the Spaniards brinj

them to mifery and deftrudtion, as it hath their neigh

bouts about them. Alfc it is reported for certain that ther

are Mines offilver* though as yet the Spaniards have no

found them.

There are many Mines of Iron which the Spaniards wil

not buhe themfelves in digging, becaufe they have it cheap

er from Spain h from hence we came to the City of Guax

aca, which is a Biihops Seat, though not very big, yet

fair and beautiful City to behold. It ftandeth threefcor

leagues from Mexico in a pleafant valley, from whenc

Cortez was named Marqttefs del Xalle, the Marquefs of th

valley. This City, as all the reft of America, (except th

SeaTowns) lyeth open withoutwalls, Buiwarks,Forts,Tow

ers, or any Caíile
5
Ordnanee oí Ammunition to defend il

It may confift oí at the moft two thoufand Inhabitants, am

are governed by a Spanijb high Juftice called Alcalá

Major, whofe power reacheth over all the Valley, am

beyond it as far as Nixapa, andalmoftto lecoantepeqm

a Sea Town upon Mar del Zur* The Valley is of at leal

fifteen miles in length, and tm in bread th, where ¿un
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ieth in the midfta goodly River yielding great flore of fifh.

rhe Valley is full of Sheep and other Cattel, which yield

nuch Wool to the Clothiers of the City of Angels, flore

)f Hides to the Merchants of Spam and great provifion

)f fleih to the City oí Gnaxaca> and to all the Towns about,

vhich are exceeding rich, and do maintain many Cloiflers

)f Fryers, and Churches with ftately furniture belonging

into them. But what doth make the Valley of Guaxaca

o be mentioned far and near, are the good horfes which

ire bred in it, and efteemed tobe the belt of all theCoun»

ry. In this Valley alfo are fome farms of Sugar, and
jreat flore of fruits, which two forts meeting together

lave cryed up the City of Guaxaca for the beft Con»
erves and Preferves, that are made in America. In the

3ty there are fome fix Cloiflers of Nuns and Fryeri, all of

;hem exceeding rich s but above all is the Cloifter of the

Dominican Fryers, whoie Church treafure is worth two
)r three millions j and the building of it the faireft and
frongeii in all thoie parts, the Walls are of ftone Co

ttoad, that a part of them being upon finiibing when I

was there, I faw Carts go upon them, with ftone and o-

ther materials. Here are alio two Cloiflers of Nuns, whfch
ire talked of far and near, not for their religious pra&iies,'

but for their skill in making two drinks which are ufed in

thoie parts, the one called Chocolatte (whereof I ihall

[peak hereafter) and the other jftoVe, which is like unto

our Almond Milk , but much thicker, and \i made of
the juyce of the young Mdiz ox. Indian Wheat, which
they fo confesión with fpices, musk, and fugar, that

¡tis not only admirable in the fweetnefs of the ftnell, but
much more nouri'ihing and comforting the ftomach»
This is not a commodity that can be tranfported from
thence, but is to be drunk there where it is made. But the
other, Cbocdatte> is made up in Boxes, arid fent not only to
Mexico and the parts thereabouts, but much of it is yearly
tranfported into Spain. This City oíGuaxaca is the richer
by reafon of the iafety they enjoy for the Carriage of
their Commodities to and 'from the Por* of Su. John it
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Vlhua by the great River Alvarado which runneth not í
from it i and although the Barks come not to the City <

Guaxaca, yet they come up to the Zapotecos, and tó S

Ildefonfo, which is not far from Guaxaca. And the cari

lefenefs of the Spaniards here is to be wondred at, that a

along this River which runneth up into the heart of the

Country, they have built as yet no Cafiles, Towers, <

Watch-houfes, or planted any Ordnance, trufting only i

this, that great ihips cannot come up, as if Frigots or fma
ler Barks, fuch as they themfelves ufe, may not be made i

annoy them. But of Guaxaca I ihall fay no more, but coi

elude that it is of fo temperate an air, fo abounding in fruit

and all provifion requifite for mans life, fo commodiouíl
fitüated between the North and South Sea, having on tl

North fide St, John de Vlhua, and on the South fecoanti

peque a fmall and unfortified harbour, that no place I 1

much defired to live in whileft I was in thofé parts as i

Guaxaca, which certainly I had attempted as I travelled b

it, had I not underftood that the Criolian or Native Fryei

were many and as deadly enemies unto thofe that came froi

Spain as Were the Mexicans. And this their fpight an

malice they (hewed whileft we were there, to an antier

átid grave old Fryer Matter in Divinity, who living ha

been for learning the Oracle of thofe parts. This old ma
died when 1 was there, and becaufe when he lived the

could pick no hole in his Coat, being dead they fearche

his chamber, and finding in a Coffer fome monies whic

he had not made known to his Superioür when livin,

(which they would reduce to a fin againft his proftffe<

poverty, called Propriety, and fubje<ä to the cenfureofEx

communication^) they reported that he had died excom
municated, and might not enjoy their Chrifiian burial ii

the Church or Cloifter, and fo ignominiouily buried thei

old Divine, and with him his Credit and reputation in ¡

grave made in one of their Gardens. A thing much talk

ed on as fcandalous to all the City and Country,which the]

falved with laying he was excommunicated > but the truti

wasj he was of Spé\n^ and thwfoie at his' death the]

wou'k
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rould (hew their fpight unto him. For certainly they could

ot do it for the fin of Propriety, which by him had been
)mmitted in his life * and to them all may be well faid

'hat our Saviour faid to the Jews bringing to him a wo?
lanfouhdin adultery to be ftoned, Whoever of you i§

itboutftHj let him caji the firft Stone * for all of them,
:a, even the beft Fryers that live in America^ are fome
ay or other, much or lefs guilty of the fin of Propria

y which they profefs and vow againft. With this whicfi

e faw with our eyes, befides what with our ears we had
:ard of difcords and faóhons amongfl them, We thought
kaxaca was no place for us to live in i fo after three

tys we made háfl: out of it, and departed towards Chi-

% which iyeth thke hundred miles from thence. And
r our comfort in our further travelling, we were infor-

ed in Guäxaca, that in molt Towns of the Road through
at Country, the Indians had an ordefr from the higli

ftice to give unto Fryers travelling that Way either hdrfeg

ride on, orto carry their carnages and provifion ot
£>d freely without mony, if they had iione, fo that at

eir departure they ihould write it down in the Towñf
ok what they had fpent, not abiding above four and
^enty hours in the Town i which eipences of traveller^
z Indians afterwards at the years end of their ordinary
ftice and Officers Were to give «an account of with car«
mg their Town-book unco the Spanijhjaftice to whom
ey belonged, and by fo doing thefe expencés

.

were al-

wed ofto be difcharged by the common .Towri-Purfe oi
reafure, for the which a common plat of ground was ai-

Jtedto^be yearly ibwrt with Wheat .or Maiz. WitH
is charitable relief and help of the Towns we, conceiv-
better of the reft óf our long journey\ and hopeci
cohipafsjt with more eafe. And fo joyfully we wené

ijj and tKe fiift place wheire We made tryal of this or-
r was at a gfceat Town called Mnúqúer^ where we
:ely called foroUr fowls, and/what tither f)roviilon we
T^

n^e^?^^feH heartily oh them, and the next day,

In we fife f&fafinä wúcpét
?
we called ft?r the

O Towa^,
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Town-book, fubfcribed our hands to what we had fp<

our felves and horfes, and went our way, praifing the ¿

cretion ofthe Juftices of that Country, who had fetled

courfe fo cafie and comfortable for us, efpecially who h

but (hallow purfes for our long journey. Yet we fou

in fome fmall Towns that the Indians were unwilling, a

fas theyalledged) unable to extend thi? Chanty to us, I

ing four in company, and bringing with us the chai

likewife of four horfes, which made us fometimes m<
the longer journey that we might reach unto fome gr

and rich Town. The next to Antiquera in that Road
fflxapa, which is ofat the lean eight hundred Inhabitar

Spaniards and Indians, (landing upon the fide of a Riv
which we were informed was an arm of the great Rr
Alvarado* In this Town is a very rich Cloiikr of Dor
nican Fryers, where we were well entertained \ and in

there is a pi&ure of our Lady, which fuperfiitioufly ti

fancy to have wrought miracles, and is made a pilgrim;

from far and near, and confequently hath great riches a

lamps belonging unto it. This is counted abfolutely (

of the wealthier places of all the Country of Guaxaca y
here is made much Indigo, Sugar, Cochinil *,and here gr<

many trees of Cacao, and Achiotte, whereof is made I

Chocolatte, and is a commodity ofmuch trading in th<

f>arts, though our Evglijk *nd Hollanders make little ol

when they take a prize ofit at Sea, as not knowing the
cret virtue and quality of it for the good of the ttomai

From hence we went to Aguatulco and Capatita, a

,
great Towns (tending upon a plain Country full of She
and Cattel, abounding with excellent fruits, efpecia

Tines and Sandias, which are as big as Pumpions, and
wateriih that they even melt like fnow in the mouth, a:

cool the heat which there is great, by reafon it is a k
and marfhkind of ground, lying near the South Sea. T
next chief Town and moft confiderable after Capalita
7ecoantepeque » this is a Sea Town upon Mar delZur, ai

a harbour for fmall veifels, fuch as Trade from thofe pai

to Asafttko and Mexico^ and to Realejo and Guatemal

&i
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nd fometimes to Panama. Here upon feme occafions Ships
vhich come from Peru to Acapulco do call in. It is a Port
10 farther fafe, then that no Englifh or Holland Ships do
ome thereabouts, which if they did, they would there find
10 refiftance, but from thence would find an ojpeh and eafie

load over all the Country. Upon all this South Sea fide

torn Acapülco to Panama, which is above two thoufand
files by land there is no open harbour, but this for Guaa'-
ca> and La trinidad for Guatemala^ and Realejo (ot Ni-
tragua, and Golfo de Salinas for ímall veflelsin Cofia Rica*
nd all thefe unprovided of Ordnance and Ámrriunition,all
pen doors to let in any Nation that would take the pains

) íürround the World to get a treafure. This Port of
'ecoantepeque is the chief for fiihing in all fhat Country i

it met here in the ways fometimes with fifty, fometimes
nth a hundred mules together laden with nothing but fait

(h for Guaxaca^ the City oí Angels and Mexico. There are
>me very rich Merchants dwell in it, who trade with
lexice, Peru, and Pbilippinas, fending their final! vdiels
ut from Port to Port, which come home richly laden with
íe Commodities of all the Southern or Eafiern parts;

rom hence to Guatemala there is a plain Road along the
oaftof the South fea, palling through the Provinces oiSó-
mzco ztid Sticbatepequfj) but we aiming at Chiapatook
jr journey over the high Rocks and Mountains callea

helenes, travelling firft from Tecoantepeqtte to Eftepeqtiei

id from thence through a defert of two days journey,'

'here we weire fain to lodge one night by a fpring of wa-
r upon the bare ground in open wide fields, where nei*
ler Town nor Houfe is to befeen ; yet thatcht .lodges are
arpofely made for travellers. This plain lyeth £o open to
íe Sea, that the wind from thence blows fo ftjongly and
[olently that travellers are fcarce able to fit their horíeá
id mules i which is the reafonno people inhabit there^

xaufe the winds tear their houíes, and the leaft fire that

íere breaks out, doth a great deal of rtiifchief. This Plaiii

it is full of Cattel, and Horfes, and Mares, Tome -wild*

"

toe tame | md through this windy Champaign Couri«

% hi

\
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try with much ado we travelled y though my felfthougl

I íhould even there end my days, for the fecond day beii

to reach toa Town, and my three friends riding befoi

thinkiiig that I followed them, evening now drawing <

they made more hail to find the Town. But in the me;

while my horfe refufed to go any further, threatning

lie down if I put him to more then he was able. I kne

the Town could not be far* and fo I lighted, thinking

walk and lead my horfe, who alio refufed to be led, a;

fo lay down. With this a troop of thoughts befet me, a;

to none I could give a flat anfwer. I thoughts if I fhou

go on foot to find out the Town and my company, a;

leave my Horfe there fadled, I might both lofe my Í

and my horfe and faddle, and if I íhould find the Tov
and come in the morning for my Hurley the plain vt

fo wide and fpacious, that I might feck long enough, ai

neither find him, nor know the place where I left hii

for there was nothing near to mark the place, nor whe
to hide the faddle, neither hedge, tree, ihrub, within

mile on any fide. Wherefore I confidered my beft coui

would be to take up my lodging in the wide and open w
áerntís with my horfe, and to watch him left he ihou

wander and ftray away, until the morning or until ti

friends might fend from the Town to fee what was t

come ofme > which they did not that night, thinking

fiad taken my way to another Town nos far from thenc

whither they fent in the aiorning to enquire form
1 looked about therefore for a commodious place to r<

in, but found no choife of lodgings, every where I foui

a bed ready for me, which was the bare ground, a bolft

only or pillow I wanted for my head, and feeing no bar

did kindly offer it felf to eafe a loft firanger, and pilgrit

1 unfadled my weary Jade, and with my iaddle fitted n
fiead inftead of a pillow. Thus without a fupper I we
to bed in my Mothers ownbofom, not a little comfo*
ed to fee my tired horfe pluck up his fpirits, and ma]
much of his fupper, which there was ready for him,
feort, dry and withered grafs, upon which he fed with

greec
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greedy md hungry ftomach, piomifing me by his feeding
chat the next day he would perform a journey of at leaii

thirty or forty miles. The poor beaft fed apace, my
careful eye watched him for at leaft an hour, whai upon
i fuddain I heard fuch an hideous noiíe oí howling, bark-

ing and crying, as if a whole Army of dogs were come in-

to the Wildernefs, and howled for want oía prey of fome
áead horieor mule. At firftthe noiíe fee roed tobe a pret-

ty way ofTfromme,but the more I hearkned unto it, the

nigher it came unto me, and I obftrved it was not of
dogs by fome intermixt fhriekings as of Chriftians, which
[ perceived in it. An obfavation too fad for a lone man
without any help or comfort in a Wildernefs, which made
my hair to ftand upright, my heart to pant, my body to be

:overed with a fearful fweat as of death. I expeéied no-
thing elfe, not knowing from whence the noiíe proceed-

ed j fometimes! thought of Witches, fometimes of de-

/ils, fometimeef Indians turned into the ihape of beafts,

which amongft fome hath been ufed) fometimes of wild

ind favage hearts, and from all théfe thoughts I promifed

iiy felt nothing but fure death, for the which I prepared

fnyfelf recommtnding my foul to die Lord, whikftl ex-

x£ked my body ihould be a prey to cruel and mercilefs

>eaits* or fome inñruments of that roaring Lyon who in

he Apoftlegoeth about fceking whom he may devour, I

:hought I could not any ways prevail by flying or run-

ling away, but rather might that way run my íélf into the

aws ofdeath j to hide there was no place, to lie ftill I

hought was fafeft, for if they were wild beafts, they

nipht follow their courie another way from me, and fo

I might efcape. Which truly proved my fafeft courie,

or while Hay fvveating and panting, judging every cry,

ivery howling and fhrieking as an alarm to my death,

>eing in this agony and fearful conflid till about mid-
light, on a fuddain the noife ceaied, fleep (though but

he ihadow of death) ftized upon my wearied body,

md fortook me not, nil the mornings glorious lamp ihi*

ling befóse my numbering eyes and driving away deaths

O 2 fliadoy?'

íi
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ihadow greeted me with life.and fafety. When I awake-

piy fqul did magnifie the Lord tor my deliverance frc

that nights danger, I looked about and faw my horfe al

near the place where I had left him* I fadled him prefer

ly with defire to leave that wildernefs and to find out n

company, and to impart unto them what that night h

happened unto me h I had not rid above a miie, when
came to a brook of water, where were two ways, the o

firaight forward along the defert, where I could difco\

no Town, nor houies, nor trees in a profpeófc of five

fix miles at leafl 5, the other way was on the left hand, a

that way iome two or three miles off I faw a wood
trees, I imagined there might be the Town ¡> I follow

that way, and within a quartet oía mile my horfe beg
to complain of his poor Provender the night before, ai

to flight me tor it \ I was tain to light and lead him > ai

thus again difccuraged with my horfe, and difcomfort

for the uncertainty of tfiy way, looking about I fpied

thatcht houfe on the one fide of the way, and one on horl

back, who came riding to me > it was an Indian belon

ingto that houfe which was the farm ofa rich Indian^ ai

Governourof the next Town, of whom I asked how f

it was to theTown of Eftepeqm, he (hewed me the trei

and told me that a little beyond them it flood, and that

Should not fee it unttll I came unto it. With this I g
up again and (purred my fullen jade, until I reached ui

to the trees, where he was at a itand and would go no fu

ther. Then lunfadled him, and hid my faddle under fon

low fhrubs, and leaving my horfe (whom I feared not th

any would fteal him; 1 walked unto the Town which w
mot above half a mile from thence, where I found my thri

friends were waiting for me, and grieved for the lofs
|

pie, had fent to another Town to enquire for me ? it w«
theleaft thought they had that I had been a lodger in ú
defert. VVhen I related unto them and to the Indians Ú
sjoife and howling that I had heard, the Indians anfwere
me that that was common mufick to them almoft ever

3aig,ht
3 and that they were Wolves and Tygers which the

feare
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ired not, but did often meet them, and with a flick or

blowing did fcare them away* and that they were only
venous for their Fowls, Colts, Calves or Kids. After *

tie difcourfe I returned with an Indian to feek my horfe

id faddle, and in that Town I fold my weaned Mexican
aft, and hired another to Ecatepeque^ whither we wen^
four friends again in company. Where note that in this

ainand champaign Country of Tecoantepeque ' axe five

:hand pleafant Towns full of fruits and provifion of vi-
nal, all ending in íepequejo wittfecoantepeque, Eftepeque*

Mtepeque, Sanatepeque, and lapanatepeque. Now from E~
\epcqm we could difcover the high mountains of ®>ueknes%
tich were the fubjeit of mofl of our difcourfe to Sana-
vqw, and from thence to Tapanatepeque. For we had
en informed by Spaniards and Travellers in the \vay,that

zy were the moft dangerous Mountains to travel over
it were in all thofe parts * and that there were on the

p of them tome pafTages fo narrow, and fo high, and fa
en to the boifterous winds that came from the South-
i, which feemed to lie at the very bottom of them > and
each fide of thefe narrow paffages fuch deep precipices

ícngft rocks, that many times it had happened that the
nd blowing furioufly had caft down Mules laden with
ivy carriages down the rocks, and like wife horfe-men
d been blown down both Horfe and man, The fight

the rocks and Mountains did terriiie us, and the report

them did much affright us, lb that in all this way we did
afer which way to take, whether the road way to Guar
ula which lieth under thofe mountains along the coaft

the Country of Soconuzco^ from whence (though out
our wayj we might have turned to Chiapa or whe-
?r we ihould fleer our right courfe to Chiapa^ over thofe

ountains, which we had been informed, vve might fate*

pafs over ifthe winds did not blow too boiikrouily.We
olved that when we came to lapanatepeque we would
oofe our way according as the winds did favour or threat-

us, but however to Chiapa we would go, becaufe there

• had undcrftood was the Superiour and Provincial of all

4 the
,
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the Dominicans of thcfe parts, (to whom we ought to a

ebrefsour "(elves) and alfo becaufe' We would fee that i

pious and much talked of Province of Cbiapa. In Sana
pque we met with a Fryer who gave us ftately entertai
pient, and from thence gave us Indians to guide us to 2
,j>anätepeque, md a" letter to the chief of the Town (whi
alfo was at his command) to give us Mules to carry us,a

Indians to guide us up the Mountains. Here the reft of o
Horfes alfo failed us,but thehr wearinefs was nohinderar
to us, for the Indians were willing to give us as much
more then they had coitus, becaufe they were true Mexic
breed, and all the way we went to Cbiapaznd through Ú
country to. Guatemala the Towns were to provide
of Mules for nothing. We came to Tapanatepet

Á

(which ftarideth at the bottom and foot of gueknes) !

Saturday night, and with the letter we cairyed were vc
much welcomed ana entertained well by the Indians.

This Town is one of the fweeteft and pleafanteii of a
we had feen from Guaxaca thither, and it feems G
hath replenifhed it with all forts of comforts which Ti
yeilers may need to afcendup thofe dangerous and fteej

rocks. Here is great plenty of Cattle for fleih, 'and rich J

dians which have farms, called there Ejlantia's, in for

á thoufand, in fome three or four thoufand head of G
teU fowls heie are in abundance, fiih the beíí flore ai

chuiceft of any Town from Mexico thither » for the Sea
hard by it,& befides there runneth by it a fmall River whi

(

yields divers forts offifli.
,
From the Mountains there

f!

£b many fprings of water* that with them the Indians w
ter at their pleafure their Gardens which are ftored w j

much herbage and falléis. The (hade which defends fr
fhe heat ("which there is great) is

( the Daughter of mc
fweet and goodly fruit trees, and of Orange, Lemmc
Citron $nd fig leaves. The Sabbath morning' was ,

¿aim that we ck fired to make ufe of'it* leii by longer d
lays the winds íhóuld (lay us, or force us to the £mft (

Soconufco* But the Indians intreafed us to be their pm {

U dinner, not doubting hue the weather wou|d f)ol<

' '

• '•'
;,

= "
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nd promifing us to provide us ftrong and lufty Mules5

nd proviíion of fruits, and fried fiih, or fowls, or what
ur felves defired. We could not refufe this their kind
ffer, and fo flayed dinner with them. After dinner our
Auks were brought,and two Indians to guide us and car-

y our proviíion, which was fome fried fiih, and a cold

ofted Capon, with fome fruit as muchas might fuffice us

[>r a day, for the chief afcent and danger is not above fe-

en leagues, or. one and twenty Englijh miles, and then be-

ondthe top of the Mountains three miles is one of the

icheft farms for Hoi fes, Mules, and Cattel, in all the

Country of Chiapa, where we knew we ihould be wel-
omed by one Don John de Toledo, who then lived there,

rhough thefe Mountains (hew themfelves with feveral

harp pointed heads, and are many joyned together, yet
me of them is only mentioned in that Country by the tra-

ilers, which is called MaquHapa, over the which lyeth

he way to Cbhpa. To this high, iieepy, and craggy
daquilapa we took our journey after dinner, and were by
he proud Mountain that night well entertained and
larboured in a green plat of ground refembling si meadow^
vhich lay as a rib of the one fide of that huge and more
hen Pyrenian moniier. The Indians comforted us with
he (hews of fair weather, and told us that they doubted
lot but the next Jay ät noon we fhould be at Von John
k Toledo his Ejimtia, or farm. With this we fpread our
upper upon the green table-cloth, and at that firfl meal
at up our Capon and moll of the proviíion of our cold
riedtiflv leaving only a bit for our moVnings breakfafi,

he fprings of water like Conduit pipes, trickling down
he rocks, gave us melodious mufick to our fuppei h the
pdians fed merrily, and our Mules contentedly, and fo
he fountain Nymphs fung us aike

p
till morning, which

eemed to us as calm and quiet ¿s the day before, and
ncoura^ed, ushaiiily to fnatcfi that bit whkh we had
eftandfoupfrombreakfañ, to fay merrily, up to Ma*
mlapa. We,had not winded the Mountain upwards much
povt a mile,

;
;when the higherwe mounted

3
the more we

Tl
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fteardthe wind from above whittling unto us, and forbi.
ding us to go any further. We were now half way ui
and doubtful what we ihould do, whether go forward, <mum to Tapanatepeqtte to eat more fifh, or to fiay whei
we were a while until the weather were more calm, whic
we thought might beat noon or towards evening. The h
dims told us that about a mile further there was a fountai
of water, and a lodge made under trees on purpofe fc
Travellers that were either benighted or hindred by th
winds to compafs their journey up the mountain. Thithe
we went with much ado, hoping the wind would fall* bu
full the higher we climbed, the fironger we felt the breat
rf.JEolns, and durft not like the people called Pfift (c
whomHerodotufwiiteth) march againft him, lefias they ii

Mead of a victory found a grave in the fands where the
Hiet to oppofe him, fo we infieadof afcending ihould by
furious blafi be made to defcend into thofe deep and horric
precipices, which truly threatned death, and offered them
felves to be a grave unto our torn and mangled bodies
We liked the fountain very well, and the lodge better, fo
«he harbour of trees which compaifed it about. The win(
kept on breathing, and we flood ftill fearing, till the dai

wasfofarfpentthatwehad no hopes of going back, o;

forward. Of any fupper we defpaired that night, whc
would have been glad now to have picked a bone of i

Capons leg, or to have fucked a fiihes head, and faw then
was nothing for us, but only to feed oyr hungry flomachi
with the remembrance of the plenty the night before. Thu;
gazing one upon another, and femetimes looking downtc
the fountain, fometimes looking up to the trees, we per-
ceivedamongft them a Lemmon tree, fullof fmall and ve-
ry fowre green Lemmons. It was not with us as with %an-
talm who could neither injoy the fruit above him, nor the
waters beneath him \ we could and did mofi greedily catch
and match the Lemmons, which were faucefor no meat,
but only to fill an empty flomach 5 with them we fupped
and took our refl. The next morning the Wind was ra-

ther fironger then calmer, and we as firong the fecond day
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the firft in our purpofe of flaying there, and not turning

ir backs like Cowards. The Indians were alio willing

flay yet one day longer > fo we fell to our breakfaft of

*mmons which were fomewhat cool to a failing itomach,

d reliihed nothing the better with a draught from the

;ar fountain. And ofwhat we left on the tree we made

ir dinner and fupper, adding to our water what we law

e Indians did drink, who had their fmall bags full of

>wder, and when they travel, cany with them that

>wder to drink with Water, This we thought might

more nourifhing to usj thenLemmons and water only,

d fo for that day we bought of them half a bag full of

iwder giving for it in our want and necefíity four Ryals,

two Englijh (hillings, which out of Maquilapa and that

ir fear of Jtarvmg might not be worth above a penny %

id yet this was but weak nouriihment for our feeble bo-

es. Thus we waited allTuefday for the laying of the

ind, refolving the next morning either to go up the hill,

down again to tapanatepeque. But on Wednefday morn-

g the wind feeming tobe fomewhat laid, we purpofed

ltay till noon hoping then it would be fure travelling j #
i it ceafed not but rather increafed a little > whereupon
le of our company refolved to go upwards a mile or two.

1 foot, and try the paffages^and the danger of the wind,
d to bring us word again i for we thought our fear might
greater then the danger, who had heard much talk, but

d not as yet feen any thing worth our fear* Up there-

re went our friend, whoftaid from us near two hours,

id then returning back he told us he thought we might
t up leading our Mules by the Bridles. But what with

rther quefiions and debates the time paifed away, fo that

e thought it might be too late *, and for that day we
it offour journey until the next morning, refoiufely pur*

)fing to go forwards altogether if the wind were not

uch increafed. So that day we fell again to our green

abby Lemmons, Water and Mai^ powder, all which we
und had much weakned our bodies, and feared if we con-

Jtted there any longer they might haften our death.

» - ,• f"':\j
sv' vl

:; Where*
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Wherefore on Thurfday morning (the wind being as
day before) commending our felves firft unto the pr<
étion of that Lord whom the winds and fea obey,
mounted up upon our Mules (leaving our names writ
in the bark of a great tree, and the days we fhyed th
without food) and fo went upward. We perceived
great danger in the wind a great while, but fon e fteps

j

paifages upon ftony rocks we feared for the harroWl
of them, and there we lighted, thinking our Cclvt Í1

upon our own two feet, then upon the Tour feet oí a be
But when we came up to the very fop of i\laqmlapa(wb
fignifies in that tongue, a head without hair) we pac
ved truly the danger fo much talked of

3 and wiihed <

felves again with our green Lemmons in the way to "la

mtepequefot we found it indeed a head without hair, a t

without a tree or branch to ihelter a fearful Traveller * i

paflage that lieth open to the fea may be no more thei
quarter of a mile, but the height and narrownefs of it Í

pifieth, for ifwe look on the one fide, there is the wide a

ipacious South fea lying fo deep and low under it, tl

it dazleth the eyes to behold it > if we look on the otf
fide, there are rocks of at lean fix or feven miles deptl
whofe fight doth make the ftouteft and hardeit he;

(though like themfelves) to
t
quake and quiver j fo th

here the fea expe&s to fw allow, there the rocks threat
to tear with a downfal, and in the midit of tHofe dangc
infome places the paflage is not above an ell broad. V
needed better cordials for that quarter ofa mile then fee

ing three days upon green Lemmons and water, and du
not man our felves fo much as to go through it upon o
Mules i we lighted and gave the Indians our Mules to lea

and we followed them one by one, not daring to walku]
right for fear of headgiddinefs with looking on either fid

but bowing our bodies we crept upon our hands and feet

near unto the tracks which beafls and travellers had mac
as we could without hindering our going. And when u
had got to the end of that paflage, and where the moui
tain was broaden and the trees promifed relief we the

k)oke
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ked back boldly, and accufed of folly both our felves

[ all other Travellers that fought no other way though

miles about, to avoid that danger both for man and

ft. From thence joyfully we made haft to Von John

Toledo, who made us welcome and gave us iome

pi broath to comfort our itomachs, which were fo weak

tno fooner had we eat any thing, but prefently we
: it up again , till after many fups of broth and wine we
Dvered ftrength towards night, and eat our (uppers ;

re we flayed two days > and thus throughly reíreíhed

went to Acapala, a very great Town of Indians in

Province of Chiapa, ftanding by the fame river that

feth by Chiapa, which is called Chiapa de Indios, or

iapa of the Indians, to diftbguiih it from another Chi-

I called thiapa Reatt the Royal Chiapa^ or Chiapa de

>anoles, Chiapa of the Spaniards. From Acapala we
nt firfl to Chiapa of the Indians, which ftandethalmoii

low as Maquilapa is high, feated upon a river as broad

is the Ihames at London, which hash its ¿ipring from

Mountains called Cuchumatlanes>in the road from C¿i-'.-

! Royal to Guatemala, and runs towards the Province

Zoques, where it entreth into the River of 'íabafeo*

t ot this Chiapa I will fpeak a little more in the next
apter, and now only fay that here we were joyfully en-

tained by thofe Fryers,- who looked upon us as members
ongipgto the Corporation of that their Province, and
ired us that the Provincial and chief Superiour would
very glad of our coming, who wanted Spanijh Fryers

oppofe the Criolians and Natives who firived to get a

td as they had done in Mexico and Guaxaca. Here we
ieriiood that the Provincial was not above one days

irney from thence* Here alio we met with our friend

er Boralhi who had come before us alone, and made his

ape from Mexico v he comforted us much with the good
i kind u&ge which he had found there» yet he toldus hour

ho was gone with the refi of. his train from Mexico

Acapulco, and from thence was fnipped with them ta

Hippinm i but thai at his departure he had writ a letter- of
1 Umt~

ti
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bitter complaints unto fhe Superiourof C^i^^ and G»¿
mala againft him and us four, defiring the Provincial not

entertain us,but tofend üs back to Mexico, to be fhipp

From thence the next year unto Philippine h which let

was not regarded, but much flighted by the Provinci

After we had been a week feafted in Chiapa, we though
now fit toprefent our felves to the Provincial (whofe nai

was Fryer Peter Alvarez) that from him we might reed

judgment, and know whether we íhould ftay in that Pi

vince, or be forced to return to Spain^ for in no other p:

oíAmerica we could be entertained. We found the Pi

vincial in a little Town called St» Cbrijiopher, betwe

Chiapaof the Indians and the Royal Chiapa, recreating hii

felf in theftiady walks, which are many fweet and pie

fant in that fmall Town i where alfo there is flore of fij

and great abundance of rare and exqujfife fruits* Hee
iertained us very lovingly with fair and comfortable wore

tviiha Hately dinner and fupper, and before we went
bed, to (hew his humility he did unto us what Chrift

his Difciples, he waihed our feet. The firft day he fa

little or nothing unto us concerning bur continuing in th

Country s but the next day he difcovered unto us his fi

reiblutions> with many wife and cunning fophilms. F
firft he read untó us the letter which Calvo had writ un

fiim againft us, glofllng upon it how ill we had done in fc

faking our firft love and calling to Philippine andthedai

germany Indian fouls might be in by reafon of our not g
ing thither to convert and inftru£t them, whofe gifts ar

abilities hefuppofed might have been more profitable ar

comfortable to thofe fouls, then thofe who in our (lead ar

abfence íhould be fent amongii them- And fecondly, I

fold us how we had fruftrated the Ring of Sfains goc

hopes of us who had allowed us means and maintenan

from Spain to Mexico, hoping that by us many fouls i

Indians in Philippine might be faved; Thirdly, he toi

us that he looked upon us as hisprifonets, in whole pow<

it was to imprifon us, and toftnd uspnioners to Mexicoi

*heViceroy
3
to be (hipped from thence to füamla, acco

din
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ng to Calvo his demand. But for the prefent he would
)t let. us know what he meant to do with us j Only he
id us not to be difcouraged, but to be merry and recreate
xt felves, and that after dinner we íhould know more
om him, when he had received an anfwer to a Letter
hich he had writ unto the City of Chiapa concerning the
fpofal of our perfons. Thefe reafonings of the grave
id old Provincial did not a little fad our hearts , for the
fs of fouls, the King of Spain his intentions and charity
larged upon us, and imprifonment fpoke of by the by,
ere words which feemed of a very high (train, and fo
raid hardly be digefted by us \ this mornings breakfaft had
lite taken away from us our ftomachto our dinner. And
us we departed from the prefence of the venerable Fryer:w Alvarez, and betook our felves to a ihady walk un-
ir Orange trees belonging to the houfe where this Su«
riourwas. In this ihade we conferred with our felves
>on the words of Alvarez , and finding them of fo
gh a nature, as involving fouls, a King and imprifon-
ent, we thought verity we íhould he Cent back to Mexico*
id from thence like fugitive Haves be forced to Philip-
nos. Here my hopes ofever more feeing England were
|> Antonio Melendez his heart panted, wiihed himfelf
ain upon the higheft top of Maquilapa > another wiihed
mfelf with old Calvo at Sea tailing to Manila, though
were but to help him fcrape his rufty Gammons of
tcon¿

The motion was made to make an efcapefrom^W^,
we had done from Calvo ', but to this anfwer was made,
at whitherfoever we went, not knowing the Country,
B íhould bedifcovered \ and that put cafe the worft, wé
ould be lent to Mexico, we might better efcape in the
ay, then there where we were- At lañ I told the reft,
at I could conceive no hard nor harih ufage from that
uling and loving countenance of the Provincial, nor af-
r that his low and humble z& of waihing our feet the
ght before

i> and that I thought verily he wiihed us well
r having come io far to offer our fdves for fellow labou-

rers

1
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rers ¡n that harveft of fouls belonging to his charge, a
whom we knew wanted fuchas we were newly come fr<

Spain to oppofe the Criolians or Natives fa&ion in tl

Province \ alledging furthermore the example of our frie

and companion Peter Borah-, whom he had already inc<

porated into that Provinceyand could do no lefs with
without partiality and acceptation of peribns. And la

ly, my opinion was, that in-cafe
x
we ought not tobe <

tertained there, yet the Provincial would not fend us ba
to Mexico, there to be difgraced and affronted, but wot
give way unto us to retumbó Spain, or whither elfe i

we would, with fome relief and mony in our puri
Whileft we were thus troubled, and in this fad and ferie

difcourfe, old Alvarez \t feems had been eying of us frc

his window , and as Jofeph could not long fupprefs a

keep in the expreffions of a loving and tender heart ur
his brethren s fo this good Superior perceiving that \

were troubled with what he had faid unto us, fent his coi

panion unto us to comfort us*, which we eafily perceiv
by his difcourfe when he came unto us. For as foon as

came he asked us,why we were fo fad and melancholy ?

told us, the Provincial alfo had obferved that we we
troubled. But faid he, be ofgood chear % be confident th

the Provincial wiiheth you very well, and needeth fuch
you are, and having come into his Dominion to tri

your felves upon his mercy, by harfh and unkind ufage
will not do what Martial Law forbids a hard heart

Soldier to do unto his enemy upon fuch terms. Manyfu
comfortable words did hefpeak untó us V and told uá ft

thér that the Provincial had been much cenfured by t

Criolian party for entertaining of Feter Borahs and th

now they would flir worfe* feeing four more come to wea
en their Fa&ion h and therefore he deiired fo be wi

advifed concerning us, and to carry .our bufinefs with fo

difcretion, as might give little offence to thole wl

were apt to judge and eenfure the beii of all his adlior

And finally he did aíTure üs, that we íhould never befe:

&ads as fjúfoners to Mmcoby the Provincial* who
a
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e he ihould not entertain us trin Chiapa^ or GuaiemaUi

>uld further us with all his favour, and friends, andmo-

in our purfeS to return again to Spain* Thefe reafons

re heart fainting Cordials -untous, and ftomach prepara*

es tó a good dinner^ to which by the found of a bell we
:re invited, when we came in, the loving, failing,

1 fatherly countenance of the good Provincial did cheat

more than all the chear that waited for us upon the

>le in feveral diihes, all which were fiafoned to om
lates with the fauce of the comfort, which the Pro-

icials mcriTenger had brought unto us in the fhady O-
ige walk in the Garden. The great provifionoffkfh

i fiíh, with fruits and fweet-meats were yet to us á

ong argument that we were very welcome , for what

í fed on that day, might well Become a Noble mans .,ta*

S Beiides inmanypaffages of our difcourfe we perceived

it good did Alvarez his heart was over- joyed with ouf

ning to him» Dinner beirig ended, the Provincial de-

ed to play a game at Tables with us round about, fay-

> he would not win our mony, becaufe he fudged lis

oí after fo long a journey. But thus hefeiled the gaite

d fport i that if he did win, we ihould fay for him five

ter Noftersy and five Ave Maries > but if we won, we
^uld win our admittance, and Incorporation into that

ovince. This fport pleated us well, for oitr winnings

i judged would be to us more profitable at that time¿

:n to win pounds and our lofiiigs we valued not *, be-

es we were confident all. went well with us, when from

2 favour of the Dice, we might challenge that favouf

lich with riuny weary journeys we had come to fee.K

ove four hundred, miles. The fport began, ánd wé
ung blades taking one by one, our turns, were too

rd fox the old man
5
who as weperceivi.d would willing-

be the lofer, that his very loifes might fpeak unto ui

bat through policy and difcretion he would not utter with

ürds.Yet weboldlyihállengcd our winnings,wl\icll as foqri

we had ended our game were now fbiely confirmed ufr*

us by the return ofan Indian ^ffei>gcr3who that motnmg
¥ had
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had been feíit to the City ofCbiapa for advice and cou
cil from the Prior and the chief of the Cloifter concerní
our difpofal, and now was returned with an anfwer frc
thePiior, who in his letter expreffed great joy unto t
Provincial for our coming, and fo from the reft of the S
mors of the Cloifter, and did eirneftly kg of the Supe]
our, that he would fend us to him to be his gueíis, f
that our cuCq had been his own fome ten years before* í
he had alio at Mexico forfaken his company to Philippid
and fed to Guatemala, where for his learning and goc
par

r
S

¿
C ecn as aftrailSer much envied by the Crio

an fcäion i but now he hoped he ftould have fome to fix

with him againft fuch as fpigh'ted and malianed hir
Old Alvarez was much taken with his letter, and told i

he mull pay what he had loíi, and that the next day!

T^ia k ^Chhpa, there to abide until he took fu:
rnr

-
-

us
;
t0 fend us to other parts of the Country,!

k'- n UxC Indian languages, that we might .preach uní
tiicrn. This difcourfebung ended, we betook our felv<
again to the Garden which ímelled inore of comfort the
before dinner, and to ourihady walks which now oflere
us a faier p* virion then they had done fit the forenoor
countenancing that protedrion which we had gained' froi
the Provincial.

m

Here we began to praife God, who had looked upon
jin cur low eftatc, not forgetting the wife and politic

Provincial, who though he had loft his games for our com
fort

2 we would not he ihould lofe our prayers, which ther
we offered up to God for his health and fafety. Am
io till- fuppcr time we continued our difcourfe in th
Garden fuller of mirth and* pleaiant jells, then we ha(
done before dinner, thatching now and thin at the Oran
ges and Letmnons which were there b6th fowre am
fweet, eating oí ioniev and calling fome one at' another
but efperially at hiai who had wiihtd himfelt with Calm
dreffing his ruily Bacon,whom we iirived to beat out o£th<
garden by force of Orange and Lemmon bulléis j which
iport We continued the more wUiirigly, becaufe We perecí

ved

i±^
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id the good Provincial flood behind a Lattice in a Bal-
my beholding us, and rejoydmg to fee cur hearts fo
>ht and merry

t
We had no fooner beat Calvo his friend

it of the garden, when the bell to fupper founded a re-
|t to us all, and called us again to meet oufbelí friend
Ivarczy who hzá furniíhtd us a Table again like that at
)on. After fupper he told us that the next morning he
Duld fend us to Cbiapa, for that the Prior had writ un-
him he would meet us in the way with a breakfaíi ata
3wn called St. Philip-, wherewith we conceited very high-
ofouifelves to fee that Provincials and Priors vvere fo
rward to feaft us. Yet before we went to bed, the
ovincial would try again a game at Tables with eve-
one of us i to fee if now he could beat us that had

en too hardjer him at noon. The matter of our game
is now altered, and what we played for was this ; Ifthe
ovincial won, we were to be his Priíbners, fwhich my--'
ry we underiloqd not till the next day, for the old man
is crafiy and politick, and knew he could win of us
ien he lifted, for he was an ...excellent gamefter at Ta-
s) but if we won

; of him, he was to give us a box of
locolaite, which was a drink we liked very well. The
ine went on, and we everyone, of.us one by one were
ers, yet undeiiiood not how we fiiould be his prifoners,

5 flighted our loifes. Yet for all this the merry Pro-
lcialtoldus, he was ferry we had Iptf, and wiilied we
ght never be priíbners to a worie enemy then heV
i. that we fhould perche it, he would comfort us
hone as a. prifoner with, a box of Chocolatte, to drink'
his fake, and to .comfort our hearts, when moil we

mid find them, difcomforted for our lcfll-s. We un-
"ftood not his meaning till the next day at noon, but
night it was a feft "and .a word., of fport and mirth,
e many fuch which in his diícouríe had come from'

With this- we took our -..leaves, and went to bed with
«tjand merry hearts. In the morning two Mules'" jof-

' Froviáaff ánfimM his Companion wcit&dled for

P i mi

1
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us, and at lean a doten Indians on horfe back waited

us to condud us up a fleepy hill and through woods to

Town of St. Philip. After our breakfaft the good Pro\

cial unbraced us, and bad us farewel, defiringus to p
for him *, and not to be difcouraged by any thing t

might befall us, affuring us he wifhed us very well, ;

would do what lay in his power for our good > yet

that he tnuft ufe policy and difcretion to flop the mot
of the Criolians, whom he knew hated both him and

Thus we departed with Waits and Trumpets found

before us, which rebounded an Echo all the way up

hill from us to old Alvarez whom we had left in a low t

toril eompaffed about with hills on every fide. We had

fooner afcended up to the top of the Mountain, when
difcovered a little Valley, and in it the City of Chiapa of

Spaniards', with two or three fmall Villages, of which
' was St. Philip at the bottom of the Mountain, which

\Vere to afeend. The Trumpets which fllll went fou

iñg before us were a fufficient and loud Alarm to

Philips Inhabitants of our coming, and i warning for

ipeedier haftening of our fecond breakfaft, for the wl

the cold morning air (which we found fomewhait pierc

upon the Mountain) had whetted and throughly pre

red our ftómáchs* We had not got down the Moum
half a mile, when we met with a matter oftwentyj

lant Indians on horfeback with their trumpeters fou

ing before thertí, arid behind them came upon a fta

Mule the Prior of Cbiapa* (whofe name was Father 1
Baptiji) a merry fat Fryer, who calling us his breth

fugitives from Philippines^ told us wc were welcome
that country, and to him efpecially, and that in the I

St, Philip he would fhew us better fport then any St. Ph

in all the Philippinas Iflands coiild have (hewed us, if

had gone thirher. Thus with a pleafant difcourfe, ¡

friany merry conceits from the good Prior we foon a
down the hill, where the whole Village of Saint Ph

waited for us both mea and women, fome preferring u

as Nofegay^ others husljng Rofcs, and other flower
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r faces, others dancing before us¡ all along theftreet,

lich was flrowed with herbs and Orange leaves, and

orned with many Arches made with flowers and hung

th garlands for us to ride pnder until we came to the

lurch, where for half an hour we were vyelcomed with

e beft mufick from the City of Chiapa, which the Pri-

had hired tocóme with him to entertain us. QurMu~
k being ended, fat Father John Baptiji flood up and

idea ihort fpeech unto the Indians , giving them thanks

r their kind and pompous entertainment ,pf us his, fpe-

il friends, and that their fouls might gain by it, he

anted unto them a plenary indulgence of all their fins

ft, to be gained by as many of them as fhou.ld vifit

at Church the next Lords day either before or after noop.

nd thus from the Altar we went unto our breakfafting

able, which was furniihed with many well feafoned

ihesoffalt and well peppered and fpiced-meats, all fit

make us relifh better a cup of Spanijh Pier Ximenj

hich the Prior liad provided for us. After our fait meats,

me fuch rare and excjuiiite forts of fweet meats made by

)hn Baptift his beft devoted Nuns of Chiapa^xh^ the like

e had not feen from $u John de Vlhuj, to that place.

hefe were to prepare ourÜomachs for a Gup of Choco*

tte^ with the which we ended our breakfaft. But whilft

I this was gallantly performed by the Prior* it was a hard

iddle unto us, what he often repeated unto us, faying^

rethren break yopr fail well, for your dinner will be the

leaneft aseveryedid eat in your lives, and now enjoy

lis fweet liberty which will not laft Ipngunto you. We
3Ícrved the words, but knew not v^hatto make ofthem,

II we cas^ie unto the Cloiikr. After our breakfait the

idians fhewed us a little fpori in the market place, inn-

ing races on horfe-back, and playing at luego de. Qann£s\

'hich is to meet on horfe-back, with broad Targets to de -

:nd their heads ai^d ihoulders, while palling by they hut!

lanes, or darts one at anpthcr, which thofe Indians k&xd
Mh great dexterity.
' Thus the good Prior of Chiapa ftaftgd us, and

P 2
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ted us to enjoy our liberty as long as it feems it had be

agreed upon by letters between him and the Provinci
which was till it might be dinner time in the Ooifter
Cbiapa, where we were to be before noon. The til

drew near, and we had from St. Philip to the City of Ch
j>¿, feme two Englijh miles to ride 5 Wherefore the Pr;

commanded our Mules to be brought > the Waits a
Trumpets gave warning to the Town ofour departure
and fo with many horfemen, with dances, Mufick a
singing of Bells we were as liately and joyfully condudi
out of the Town, as we had been inducted into it. 1
the firii half miles end the Prior gave thanks unto the 1

dians, and defired them to return, 'he- Glóifler being m
where we expecSed another kind of entertainmentjnbt
fing in the City and Goyfter that pomp and ilate, mm
in the Country might be allowed. The Indians toi

their leaves of us y and on. we went with only two
guides before us. Within half a mile of the City, I
Prior and a companion of his flopped, and took out ofh
racket an order from the Provincial, which he read mi

o this effecä, That whereas we had forfaken our lav

.iperiqur Calvo in the way to FhilippinaSy and withoi
:ence had come unto the Province of 'Cbiapa, 1

rot in confeience but infliél fome punifhment upc
>re he did inable us to abide there as members undi

therefore he did ftri&ly command the Prior of Ch
at as foon as we (H'ould enter bio this Cloifte,

m thou d (hut us up two by two in our chambers! as in pr
I £ur three days,: not iuffering us to go out 'to any plác
fave oqly to the publick place of refe&ion {called Rekdk
ty) whcfcall the Fryers met together to dine and %
where' at noon time we were to prefent our ftlves befor
all the Cloiftor fitting upon the bare ground, and there t

receive no other dinner, but only bread and water > bu
at (upper we might have in: our chambers or prifons, vvha
the Prior would be pleafed to allow us. \ This was the Pe
nance enjoyned upon us. by the wife and cunning Provinci
aL This news atibe firli was but fowre fa\yce3 oradr]

1
'

' v
• "' ?: - : i .:, > > -..,. ,•:•;,

. Poítpaíi
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iftpaft after a double fumptuous breakfafh it was a dole-

ditty to us after our Mufick and dances, to hear of a

ble fait after our feaft > to hear ofimprifonment after fo

eät liberty. We now began to remember the Provin-

Is winnings at Tables the night before, and the myftery

ereof, and began to think how comfortable his boxes

Cbocolatte would be unto us after a meal ot bread and

iter. Now we called to mind the ihort dinner the Pa-

had told us at St. Philips we were like to have that day,

d of the liberty he bad us then make much of. But the

od Prior feeing us fad upon a fuddain, and our counte-

nces changed, fmiled upon us, wifliing us not to think

e worfe of him, nor of the Provincial, who did that

t of Policy, and to ftop the Criolians mouths^ whom
knew would murmur, if nopuniihment were mflieted

on us. He allured us, after our iinprifonment, of ho-

urs and preferments, and that as long as we we*e with

n, we fhould want noincouragement % and that after a

íad and water dinner he could fend us to our chafln-

rsafuppor, that fhould ftronglyfupport our empty fto»

tchs, and fur and line them weiifor the next four and
enry hours, with thefe incouragements on we went
the Cloitter of Chiapa^ where we were welcomed by

)ft of the Fryers, but in. fome few we noted a frowning

i difaffeóted countenance. We were no fooncr condu-

d to our Chambers, when the bell founded to dinner

f the reft, and cryed aloud to us Penance with bread

i water, pown we went to the common dining place,

i thanks being given, the Fryers fitting round the ta-

:s, we four Thilipfmian Jonahs (fo fome Criolians were

:afed to term usJ betook our {elves to the middle oí the.

teétory, where without cufhions, itools, feats or forms,

i fat upon the bare ground crofs legged like Tailors,

:ing humility now tor our difobedience to. flovenly

Ivo, While the firft diih. was preiented round the ta-\

:s, to each of us was preiented a loaf otreafunable big-

B, and a pot of pure Cryflal Water, whereof we
1 and drank moil heartily though with full Üomachs

F4 trom'
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from a double breakfaft before. Yet even here in tl

publick a¿tof (hame and difgrace (which we knew w
pfual among Fryers for lefs faults then ours) we had 1
comfort, that we had a Prior and Provincial for frienc

and that that puniflirnent came from a friendly han
Whofe Chocolatte we had to cciHifort our fafting bodie
s*nd -fecondlfo we knew that we ihould have that nig
in our prifon chambers a better fupper then any of the
before us, ^ho fed upon their three or four diíhes/ B
thirdly.* it was our comfort that at that very time a Cri
lian Fryer alio fat upon the ground with us (of whofe cor

fany Wehac| been informed by fome friends before we we
i^ito the refe&oryj for fome love-letters which had bei

intercepted between him and a Nun of that City, tendii

to much uncivilly, and breaking their oath of profeffi

chaftity. But when I perceived this Fryer to look difconte:

£edly upon us, I chofe my place as near unto him as 1 coul
smd hearing him mutter within himfelf againft us, callir

us difobedient Philipfinían- Jonahs, I foftly and frien<

ly fpoke^unto him with thefe two following Hexam
fers, which fuddenly came unto my mind about his m
demeanor, . . .V>

;

-

, X . % v ': /';",
;,,

SiMonialu. Amorteturpia fcribere fecit,

Ecce tibí frígida pr¿bent medicamina lymphs*

^ut my good neighbour fnuiBng and puffing at my fuddai
Mufe, feerned to be more diicontented then before, ar,

would fain withdraw himfdfby degrees from me, noti
fingup (for that was not lawful to do till dinner had bee

ended) but wrigling his elbows and íhoulders ieornful

from me, whom in like manner I followed» cleaving frienc

ly to him with chis verfe,' \ *

Solamen mifero efi
t

focm retiñere Fanettes,

He thought I followcAhim to ileal away hisloaCfrora hjq
This newfound word, Fancies, had almoit cbp%ke<j[ hii|

• ' • t \ ''J
:

i).
-,-.,":. ' h¿
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iad he not made ufe of the medicinal water which flood

before him i of the which he drank a good draught,where-

>y I perceived his courage againft me and my friends was

amed, and I told him, I hoped his burning wanton love

vas cooled.

Thus with myCriolian neighbours company, my bread

nd water went down cheerfully *, and dinner being end-

d, we were again conduced to our chambers, where we
[rank a cup of old Alvarez his Chocolate. The Caftillim

iyers flocked unto our prifons, fome to talk with us, fome

iringing us conferees and fweet-meats, others other dain»

ies, which they had prepared to help our digeftion of

read and cold water. My fuddain verfes to my Criolian

leighbour were prefently noiied about the Cloiikr, and

vere the chief fubjeófc of pur talk that afternoon. Our

¡upper was provided for us according to, the proaiiíe and

generous fpirit of the frior, who alió honoured, <pur pri?

on that night with his own and two other Fryers com»'

>any, Tupping with ¡us all in one chamber together. And
hus we paifed our three days of imprifonment merrily

nd contentedly, wiihing we might never differ harder

ifage in any prifon then we had done in this, which

vas not to us iuch a puniihment as did bring with it the

>rivation of any liberty ofenjoying the company offriends,

nd feafting with them, but only the privation of the liber-

y of our legs to walk about thofe three days \ and this,

ather an eafe then a puniihment, fojr that we wanted

ather reft, then much ltirring after fo long and tedi-

ius a journey as we had compaffed from Mexico thither»

We were nofooner fet at liberty, but we prefently found

he Provincial and P*ior ready to difpofe of us fo, that in

ieu of our imp&fcnment we might receive honour and

redit» Two wereTent into the Country to learn fome

ndi'an language, that fo they might be beneficed and

>reach unto the Indians* My felfand another defired to

;o farther to Guatemala , that there we might pra~

lice Philofbphy and Divinity in the famous Univerilty

?f that City. Nothing that we defired vy as denied utii
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to us, only the time was thought not fit until Michae
mas, becaufe then the fcfiools were renewed, and ne^
Orders felled. In the mean time the Provincial h,
ving alio heard of my verfesea: tempore to the Crioiia
Fryer, and knowing that the Latin Tongue is bettc
grounded in England then among the Spaniards (who <

bufe poor Trifcian and daily break his pate with fcolii
folcecifms) and confidering the want he had of a Ma
iter of the Latine Tongue to fupp'y a Le&ure of Gratr
mar and Syntax to the youths of Cbiapa in a Schoc
in that Cloifier * which brought a fufficient yearly fli

pend unto the Covent, defired me to accept of tha
place until fuch time as he ihould take care to fend m
to Guatemala, promifing me all incouragements in th
mean time fitting, and that I ihould when I would I
about to fee the Country (which I much defired) and a!
fo that out of the fchool-annuity I ihould have my allow
ance'for books, and other neceffaries. I could not bu
accept of this good offer* and fo with this imploymen
1 remained in that City from April to the end of Septem
hr, where i was much efleemed of by the Biihop anc
Governour, but efpecially by the Prior, who would ncvei
ride about the Country for his recreation, but he wouk
take me with him, whereby I had occafion to note con-
cerning the Province, riches, commodities, and govern-
mentof Cbiapa, what in the enfuing Chapter I foali imU:
fully commead unto the Preis.

CHAP
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CHAP. XV.

)efcrihing the Country of Chiapa , with the

chiefefi towns and Commodities belonging un-

to it.

rHough Chiapa in the opinion of the Spaniards be
held to be one of the pooreft Countrys of America y

ícauíe in it as yet there have been no mines diicovered,

^r golden iands found intherivers, nor any haven upon
ie South fea, whereby commodities are brought in and
tried out, as to Mexico^ Guaxaca, and Guatemala j yet I

ay fay it exceedeth moil Provinces in the greatnefs and
lauty of fair Towns, and yiekkth to none except it be to

¡tatémala > nay it furpalTeth all the reft of America in that

ie, and famous and mofl populous Town of Chiapa of
e Indians. And it ought not to be much flighted by

e Spaniards as itis,if they would look upon it asiianding

tween Mexico and Guatemala^ whole' ftrength might be
t Americas ftrength, and whofe weakneis may prove

inge-rousi toall that fiouriihing Empiie, for the eaiie en-

ince into it by the river of Tahajh^ or toy its. near, joyn*

g and bordering unto Jucatan. Bcfides, thecommodities

it are fuch as do uphold a conftant trading and commerce
fiongft the inhabitants themfelves,.and with other neigh-

uring Countries, and from no one part of America doth

>ain get more Cochlnil then from one of the Provinces of

napa *,thé Towns alfo being great and populous, by their

arly pole tribute, do add much to the King of Spains-

:venues.
.

-

This Country is divided into three Provinces,- to wit,

napa^ Zeldaks^ and Zoques * Whereof Chiapa it (elf is the

'oreit. This contains the great Town of Chiapa of the

dians^mé all the Towns and farms North-ward towards
-

•

-
i

i;" il -';

'

l 3''\*v
:

,? "
' Maqui*
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Maquilapa^nd Weft-ward the Priory of Cornitlan, whic
liath Cometen Towns, and tinny farms of Cattle, Horfe
and Mules fubje<3: unto it , and neighbouring unto it 1]

cth the great valley of Capanabaflla, which is another Pri<

ary reaching towards S.oconuzco. This valley glorieth in ú
great rive*, which hath itsfpring from the mountains ca

led CuchumatlaneS) and runneth to Chiapa of the Indian
and from thence to tabafeo. It is alfo famous for the abui

dance of fifh which the river yieldeth, and {the great ftoi

of Cattel which from thence minifter food and provific

both to the City ofChiapa/and to all the adjacent Town
Though Chiapa the City, and Comitlan^ fiandingupon t\

hills, be exceeding cold, yet this valley lying low is extri

ordinary hot, and from May to Michaelmas is fubjje<ä f

great norms and tempefts ofthunder and lightning. Tt
head Town where the Priory ihnds, is called CopanabajlL

confining of above eight hundred Indian inhabitants. Bt

greater then this is Izquintenango at the end ofthe valley an
at the foot of the mountains of Cuchumatlanes Southwar<
And yet bigger then this is the Town of S. BarthoLme
Horthward at the other end of the valley, whi^h in lengt

is above 40 miles, and j^o or 1 2 only in breadth. All th

areft ofthe Towns lie toward Soconuzco, and are yet hott<

and morefubjéét to thunder and lightning,as drawing neai

tt unto the South fea coaft. Bifides the abundance ofCattli

the chief commodity of this valley confiflcth in Cottoi

wool, whereofare made fuch flore ofmantles for the India*

wearing, that the Merchants far and near come for then

They exchange them to Soconuzco and Xuchutepeques fc

Cacao, whereby they are well ftored of thatdrink. So ih;

the inhabitants want neither fifh (which they have froi

the river) nor flefly (for that the valley abounds wit

Cattle) nor clothing (for of that they (pare to others

nor bread, though not of wheat, for theye growls none

but Indian Maiz they have plenty of Y and befídes the

are exceedingly florid withfowls and Turkeys, fruits, Hon]

Tobacco and Sugar-canes. Neither is mony here nor i

Chiapa (o plentiful as in Mexico and Gmxacas m
wherea
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whereas there they reckon by Patacones, or pieces ofeight»

lere they reckon by Tofiones which are but half Pata-

ones. Though the river be many ways profitable to

hat Valley, yet it iscaufe cftftany difafiers to the inhabi-

ants, wholofe many times their children, and their Calves

nd Colts drawing near to the water- fide, where they are

levoured by Caymatieis, which are many and greedy of

kih, by reafon of the many prizes they have got* The
;ity of Chiapa Real, is one of the meaneft Cities in all A*
mica; confining of not above four hundred hpuflholders

Spaniards, and about an hundred houfes of Indians joyn*

og to the City, and called el barrio de los Indios, who have

Chappel by themfelves. In this City there is no Pariih

Ihurch, but only the Cathedral, which is mother to all

he inhabitants. Befides* there are two Cloifters, oneo'

Dominicans, and the other óf Francifcáns, and a poor

Z\o\iitt of Nuns, which are burthenfome enough to

hat City. But the Jefuites having got no footing there

who commonly live in the richeft and wealthieft places and

Dities) is a fufficient argument of either the poverty of that

lity, or of want ofgallant parts, and prodigality in the

Gentry, from whoie free and generous fpirits they like

3orfe-leeches are fill 1 fucking extraordinary and great

ilms for the Colledges where they live > but here the Mer-

:hantsare clofe handed, and the Gentlemen hard, and fpa-

ring, wanting of wit and Courtiers parts and bravery, and

¡b poor Chiapa is held no fit place for Jefuites. The Mer~

:hants chief trading there is in Cacao, Cotton-wool from

¡he adjacent parts of the Country, inPedlers fmall wares,

ind in fome Sugar from about Chiapa of the Indians, in

i little Cocbinil v for commonly the Goyernour (whofe

:hief gain confifteih in this) will not fuifer them to be

too free in this commodity, lefi they hinder his greedy

trafique. Thefehave their (hops all together in a little

Market-place before the Cathedral Church, built with

Walks and Porche¿, under whidh the poor Indian wives

meet at five a clock at evening to fell what flap and

¿rugs they can prepare moft cheap for the empty Criolian

ftoaaachs;
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ftomachs. The richer fort of thefe Merchants go a
fend yet further to Itabafco for wares from Spain, fuch
Wines, Linnen cloth

2
Figs

5
Raifins, Olives, and íron,thou

in thefe commodities they dare not venture too much,
reafon the Spaniards in that Country are not very mar
and thofe that are there, are füch as are loath to open th<

purfes to more theü what may fuffice nature. So Ú
what are Spanijh commodities are chiefly brought for t

Fryers who are the beñ and jovialleft blades of that Cou
try. The Gentlemen oiCbiapa are a by-word all abo
that Country, fignifying great Dons {dones, gifts orabi
ties I ihould fay) great birth, phantaftick pride, joym
with fimplicity, ignorance, mifery and penury. The
Gentlemen will fay they defend from fome Dukes hou
in Spain, and immediately from the firfi Conquerors
yet in carriage they are but Clowns, in wit, abilitic

parts and difcourfe, as (hallow brained, as a low broo
whofe waters are fcarce able to leap over a pebble flon<

any fmall reaion foon tries and tires their weak braii

which is eafily at a Hand when fenfe is propounded, an
Hides on fpcedily when rion-fenfe carrieth the ftfeam. TV
chief families in this City, are named, Cortez, Solis, Vela
co, Toledo, Zerna,zwá Mendoza. One of thefe, who wí
thought the chief in my time, called VonMelchiorde Vi

lafco, one day fell into difcourfe with me concerning En¡
land, and our Englijb nation, and in the beft, molt fer

ous and judicious part of his Don-like conference, laske

me whether the Sun and Moon in England were of th

fame colour as in Cbiapa, and whcthet^EngliJh men wen
barefoot like the Indians, and facrifieed one another as foi

merly did the Heathens of that Country ? and whether a

England could aiFord fuch a dainty as a diih of Frixolc

(which is the pooreit Indians daily food there, being blacl

and dry Turky or French beans boyled with a" little bitinj

Chille or Indian Pepper with Garlick,till the broth becom
as black as any Ink) and whether the women in Englam
went as long with child, as did the Spanijh women } Am
^iftly, whether the Spanijh nmon were not a"far gallari'tc;

úíim
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ition then the Englijh ? When I perceived my Don ran

itherand farther into his fimple and fóoliíh queflions, 1

t him off iuddcnly, telling him,Sir, it is long fince I came
it of. England^ it you give me leave to recollecä my me-
ory, I will anfwer fome of thefe your hard queflions the

xttime we meet (thinking hereby to try my Dons wit
rther, whether .he could perceive I jeared him.) To
rich my fimpie Don replyed, I pray Sir do, and whenfo*
er you come, you (hall be welcome to a difh of Frixoles*

ith this I took my leave of him, and at our farewell he
ain defired me to fiudy well his queftions, and to return

ri a fpeedy anfwer, whereby I was more confirmed in
r conceit of my Don, that he was either tonto or bobo*

il or fimple. Yet thought I, my beft way to anfwer is

anfwer a fool according to his folly, and fo refolved

thin two or three days to return unto him fome fimple

wer according to his fimple and foolifli queflions. There-
e fpeedily I fingledouta good occafion ofmeeting witá
i at his own houfe, who welcomed me with'much Spa-
; gravity, and fitting down before Donna Angela^ his

nted wife and Angel > began to anfwer, or more to
r his Vonfhip. I began with the Sun and Moon, tel-

5 him that they were planets, and had their fpecial in-

dices upon feveral nations, as all planets have upon
ns body. And fo they did ihew themfelves according
the inclination of the people of feveral Kingdoms,
i therefore as the Spaniards were much inclined to Ve»
and to beauty, and not contenting themfelves with the
ural beauty of their fair Ladies, would yet have Art
i to nature by the skill and ufe of the beft painting co~
rs v fo thefe glorious planets of the Sun and Moon
Mig the Spaniards, and efpecially in Cbiapa, iliewed

'

niclves moil comely, bright, glorious and beautiful*
iking the like inclination to beauty upon, and in all

niards. My rnftance. Was in the land of the Blackmores*
ire I told them that theif bodies were black, and that
>ng them the Sun appeared with a dark and fad vifage*
I my Don mmá out ? An excellent «ample' / I. gave

him
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him yet á fecond inftance from the Eclipfe of the Sun
ivhich being eclipfed, made all the Earth, mens faces ar

bodysfeem of a dark, or yellow colour, toihew the pr<

portion or fympathy of fublunary bodys to that high ar

©vermaftering planet. To this that good Von reply*

fenner no fe puede decirmäs^ fir, nothing can be anfwen

or faid more or better. Vengamos agora a Ingalatierr

Let us draw now to England. To which I anfwer<

him,thát in England the Sun and Moon appeared half tl

year of one colour , and half of another ifor thewomi
one half year it appeared as in Spain and Cbiap^hm
tiful and glorious, for that naturally without paintii

they yielded to none in beauty. But the other half ye

it appeared as red as bloud, or fcarlet % and the reafc

might eafily be gueíTed at$ for that no Nation is mo
warlike ahd high fpirited then the Englijh, whofe vei

cloaths were fiery, wearing more fcarlet then any natk

in the World *, as he might perceive, by their coming

much with their (hips to the Indian Coafts to fight wi

the Spaniards h and that as they delighted to go in re

and to belike the Sun, fo naturally they were brought

thofe SeaS to fihgle put fuch (hips as from America carril

the rich Commodity of Cochinill ., whereof they mal

more ufe then Spain it felf to die their cloaths and Coa

withal!. Here my Von jogged his head, and replye

Sir, I thought no nation had been fo like the Sun as tl

Spaniards , for I have read that when our Anceftt

came to conquer theft parts, the Indians called ther

hijos del Sol¡ that is, fons of the Sun, being comely ai

gallant, and more like the Sun then any other people. 1

this I anfwered him. Sir, no doubt but you are like tl

Sun here, and none more glittering and bright, your ve

hatbands ihining with Pearls and Diamonds like tl

brightnefs of the Sun -, but as I faid before, the Blacl

moors are like their Sun, fo I fay, the Englijh is like the

Sun, which is red, and fo do and will aifed to we;

Scarlet, as long as any Cochiniü is to be found in tl

Indies^
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Now Von Melchor began to underftand me, and toF

e, never man had fatisfied hjm with better reafonsthe11

y felf. He thanked me heartily, and told me, he

ought no Gentleman in Chiapa could tell fo well as

mfelf now why the Englifh (hips came fo much upon

eir Coafts h and that my difcourfe had fatisfied him to

e full. He defired me to go on to his other queftions.

3 his fecond demanding whether the Englifh wentbare-

ot like the Indians, I told \\xm I thought that the Count

Gondomar (who had beerT many years Embafladour

)rn Spain in England) had fatisfied all the Spaniards

at doubt *, who coming from England to Madrid, and

ing there asked by fome Courtiers, whether London was

big as Madrid, and as well peopled I he made an-

rer, that he thought there was. tqitc^ a hundred left in

mdon. He proved it from the ufe and cuftome of his

vn Countrymen of Spain »who when they are to make

journey, Chew themfelves two or three days before in

'lours, walking with boots and fpurs, that their friends

ay take notice that they are departing out of the Town
City. So faid the Count ot Gondomar, I think by this

ere are very few People in London s for when I came

3m thence I left them all almoft in cloaths of colours,

)oted and (purred as ready to depart and take fome

urney. And truly my Von (quoth I) your own Count

ith anfwered for me \ yet I fay, the Englijh are fo far

Dm going hare-foot, that they go booted, and are all in

readineis to move out of England for any noble and ge-

:rous defign \ but above all they are fiill ready for Ami*
\a, where they know is fiore and abundance of Hides

1 make them Boots to cover the barentfs of their legs,

lat they may not be fufpetfted to be like bare-footed In»

ans* Here Von Melchor replyed,- l.pxay fir, when they

>me by Sea to theie parts do they come a! fa booted

id fpurred ? For I (hould think , when they fight,

teir Spurs (hould hinder them. To this, his doubt

anfwered firft , as concerning Spurs in the Ships,

ith the example of one of his own Nation , and
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and of the beft Divines in Spain %

living in my time
i

VaÜadoliéy called Masito Niinno, fReader of Divinity
j

the Colledge oí Sr. Gregory^ but in his carriage and expei
encein the World a fimple noddyj who being invited f

a Noble man to go with him in his Coach out of the Ci
a mile or two to a Garden of recreation, went hafti y
bout the Colledge to borrow boots and fpurs s and whc
he had put them on, being asked whither he went, ar

why he put on boots and fpurs, anfwered that he was fog

m a Coach out of the City, and that he thought the Coat
and Mules would want fpurs to go and come the foone

Even fo my Von (quoth I; the Englijh men come boot(

and fpurred in their fhips* to make their (hips fail on tf

fwitter. And this is the reafon why the Englijh fhips fa

faiier, and when they are in fight turn about quicker then

Spanifh Galeón, becaufe they are fpurred and kicked witl

iií. O fir, I humbly thank you (faid Don Melchor) fox th;

by your difcourfe now I, Know the truth of what indeed

have often heard fay, that the Englijh ihips are xiinible

and quicker at Sea then our heavy Gaieons. Now as ft

fighting, the Englijh mens fpurs (faid I) are no hinderanc

to them, but rather a great advantage. For they ñ¿\
with Weapons, with their hands and witluheir feet, wher<

in they exceed the Spaniards i for when they have (m
with their pieces, or cut down with their fwords any em
my, or knocked him with thpt halberts, then with the

feet and fpurs, they fall upon him, and fo foon rid hir

out of the way, that he may no more rife up againii then

All you have tóld me (faid the wife Velazco) itands wit

fo much reafon, that my judgment is convinced by yoi

As for eating and íácríficing one another like the India*

(I told him)that the Englijh filled their bellies fo well wit

fat Beef and Mutton, Fowls, Rabbits, Partridges and Phea

fants, that they had no fiomach át all to mans flefh. An
that truly for frixóles drdfed with garlick, that only dain

ty difh was wanting in England* and that for Garliek,thre

reafons moved the Englijh wot to belavifbing of that littl

thtyhadi) firft^foir fear they fhould want it for their hoi
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es drenches h 2ly,for that they felt not themfelves fomuch
roubled with wind , nor puffed up with windy and
'ain conceits as other nations did > but thirdly and chiefly

hey refrained from it among themfelves, that they might
lot fmellof it, and that by the fcent and finell of it afar

)ffat Sea they might when they come to the Coaft of A*
mica* fmell out a Spanifotti]?, and know it from a Hol-

mder. Here my Von Melchor fell into admiration, afTu^

ing me, he had never heard more folid reafons from any
[ian. Alas poor Criolian of Chiapa (thought I) if I had
poken fenfe, thy ihallow brain had not been able to have
;aped over it, but after non- fenfe thou art eaiily carried a^

fay. As for his lafi queftion, 1 told him that was above
iy reach, for that poor Fryers ought not to meddle with
Vomen, neither had my Mother ever told me how long

íe went with me. But however ifDonna Angela would
ill me how longfhe went with her children, 1 would by
íe conflellationsofthe Heavens fearch out againft our next
leeting, how long the Englijb Women went with their

lildren. Jo this my Von Melchor anfwercd, that he
rouldnot trouble me to iiudy what he thought was not
donging to my profeffion v but he knew that if I would
udy that or any other hard and difficult pohit, I could
ive him more and better fatisíaóiion then any fcholár in
lat City.

And thus (Reader) by this Von Melchors wit and ability'

'ould 1 have thee judge of the Gentlemen Criolians cr na-
ves of Chiapa > and yet as prefunxptuous they are and ae-
)gant, as if the noblefi bloud in the Court of Madrid ran
irough their veins. It is a common thing a'mongft them
> make a dinner only with a diih of Fnxoles in black
roth boiled with Pepper and Garlick, faying it is the
loft nourifhing meat in all the India si and after this Co
ately a dinner they will be fure to come out to the fireet-

Dor of their houfes to fee and to be feen
5 and there for

dfan hour will they íiand (baking oifthe crams of bread
om their cloaths, bands (but cfpecially from their ruffs

hen they ufed them) and from their laulhchoes. And
; Qja w ith
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with their tooth pickers they will ftand picking their teeth,

as if Tome fmall Partridge bone ftuck in them > nay if a

friend pafs by at that time, they will be fure to find

out forns crum or other in their Muftacho (as if on p.ur-

pbfe the crums of 'the table had been faskai upon theii

beards, that the lofs of them might be a gaming of credij

for great houfe-keeping) and they will be fure to ym
out fome* non- truth, as to fay, A Smoñ que linda perdiz

*

he comido oy, O Sir, what a dainty Partridge have I ea

to day / whereas they pick out nothing trcm their feetl

but a black husk of a dry frixole or Turky bean.. Tho*agi

great in blo.ud, and in birth they fay they are, yet in thei

imployments they are but rich Grafiers, for moli of thei

wealth confiiteth in Farms of Cattel and Mules. Some i
deed have Towns of Indians, fubjcd unto them, where

of they are called Encomenderas, and receive yearly froi

every Indiana certain Pole tribute of Fowls and Mon}

They have moil cowardly fpirits for War, and thoug

they will fay, they would fain fee Spdfy yet they dai

not venture their lives at Sea > thty judge ilecping in

whole skin the beft maxim for their .Qriolian fpirits. Or

hundred fighting Soldiers would eaiiiy lay low thoi

CbiapaVons, and gain the whole City, which lyeth fo (

pen to the fields, that the Mules and Aifcscomeinand graf

the itreets being very commodious to entertain AiTes troi

within, and from without. Yet in this City liveth con

monly a Govcrnour, or J^cMc Major, and a Biiho

The Governours place is of no ftjiall efteem and intere

for that his power reacheth fer, and he tradeth tnuch :

Cacao and Cochinil, and domineers over both Spamtir

and Indianstil his will and pkafure. But ill gotten goo

never thrive, as was feen in Von Gabriel de Orellan

(Governourof this City and Country in my time) wl

having fent the worth of tight thouiand crowns in C

chinil, Cacao, Sugar, and Hides by the River of Id
/co, towards the Havana loii it all into the hands oft

Hollanders, who doubtlefs knew how to make better ufe

ir,thcn would have done that tyrannizing Gpyeinour, T
•

'
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Bifhops place of that City it worth at lea/1 eight thoufarid

duckats a year, which truly he had need of, that cotaesfo

far from Spain to live in fuch a City wheire are fuch ¿file

Vons, as Von Melchor de Vúafcó, and. where Aííes are fo

freely «fed and bred. Moft of this Biihops revtnues confift

in great, offerings which he yearly receiveth from the

great Indian Towns, going out to thim once a year to con-

firm their children, whofe confirmation is fuch a means to

confirm and ftrengthen the Biihops revenues, that none

muit be confirmed by him who offer not a fair white Wak-
candle, with a Ribbon and atleaft four Rials. I have km
the richer iort offer him a Candle bf at leaft fix pound
weight, with two yards of twelve penny broad Ribbon,

and the Candle iiuek from the top to the bottom wirh

finglc Rials round about. Nay the poor Indians make it

the chiefmaikr piece of their vanity to offer proudly infudv

occafions. Von Bernardino de Salazar was the B (hop of
this City in

t

my time, who defired my company ro ti&b

with him his circuit but one moneth, about the Towns
near to Chiapa, and in this time I was appointed by hito

to hold the Bifon wherein the Spaniards and Indians

(whileft he confirmed their childlenj did cait their ofifei-

ings, which.my felf and another Chaplain did always tell

and cait up by good account before we carried the síjoily

up into his chamber, and I round that at our ffeturn át

the months end he had received one th&üfand and ñú
hundred duckafs of Only offerings, bifides the fees due to'

him for vifiting the fevtral companies, or fodalitics and

confraternities belonging to the Saints or fo&is in their.

Purgatory (which are extraordinary tich there) whereof

he and all other Biíhopá in their dillriä take account

yearly. This Biihop was Caá all the reft ate there) fome-

what covetous, but otherwife a ttiari of a nrbperate life

and conversation, very zealous to reform whátioever abu«

fes were committed in the Church; whith coll hith his life

before I departed from Qhia^a to Guatemala. The wo-
men of that City, it íéems^ preterid múdi wcakneís aiítí

¿ijueamifhnefs of itomafch* whiclj they fay is io great,' \\iti

(ftejf
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1 hey are not able to continue in the Church while t\

Mafs is briefly hudled over, much lefs while a folen
high Mafs (as they call it) is fung, and a Sermon preacl
ed,unlefs they drink a cup of hot Chocolatte, and eat
bit of fweet-meats to firengthen their ftomachs. For th

purpofe it was much ufed by them to make their mai<
bring to them to Church in the middle of Mafs or Serme
a cup ofChocolatte, which could not be done toall,or mo
of them without a great confufion and interrupting bol
Mafs and Sermon. The Biihop perceiving this abui

and havinggiven fair warning for the omitting of it, bi

all without amendment, thought fit to fixin writing upc
the Churches doors an excommunication againft all fuc
as ihould prefume at the time of fervice to eat or drin
within the Church. This excommunication was taken b

all, but efpecially by the Gentlewomen much to heart, wh
proteited if they might not eat or drink in the Church,the
could not continue in it to hear what otherwifc they wer
bound unto. The chief of them knowing what grea
friendship there was between the Biihop and the Prior, an
my felf, came to the Prior and me, deiiring us to ufe a
means we could with the Biihop for the revoking that hi

excommunication fo heavily laid upon them,and threatnin<
their fouls with damning judgement for the violation c
it. The good Prior and my felf laboured all we could
aiiedgingthe cufiom ofthe Country, the weaknefs ofth
fex whom it moil concerned, and alfo the weaknefs of thei

itomachs, the contempt that might from thence enfue unt(
his perfon, and many inconveniences which might follow
to the breeding ofan uproar in the Church and in the City
whereof we had fome probable conjeture from what al
leady we had heard from fome. But noneofthtfe reafon<
would move the Biihop, to which he anfwered that he

preferred the honour of God, and of his houfe before hii

own life. The Women feeing him fo hard to be intreat
ed, began to ilomach him the more and to Height him with
fcorniui and reproachful words \ others flighted his ex-
comoiunication, drinking in iniquity in the Church, as the

nib
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(h doth water \ which caufed one day fuch an uproar in

íe Cathedral, that many fwords were drawn againft fhe
rieftsand Prebends, who attempted to take away from
íe maids the cups of Chocolatte, which they brought unto
leir míftreíTes > who at hft feeing that neither fair nor foul

teans would prevail with the Biíhop, refolved to forfake

íe Cathedral, where the Biíhops own arid his Prebends
jts muft needs be watching over them , and iofrom that
me moft of the City betook thtfnfelves to the Cloilict

burches, where by the N ns and Fryers they were not
oubled nór refitted, though fairly counfclled to obey the
)mmandof the Biíhop \ whofe name now they could hot
rook, and to whofe Prebends they deoyed now all fuch re-

efand ftijpcnd for Mafles which formerly they had ufcd tú

Stow upon them, conferring them all upon the Fryers*
ho grew rich by the poor impoveriihed Cathedral. Thig
fled not long, but the Biíhop began to ftomach the Fry-
's, and tofetup another excommunication, binding all the
ity to refort unto their own Cathedra! Church > whkfo
íe Women would not obey, but kept their houfes for a*
hole mohetrr, in which time the Biíhop fell dangtroufl?
:k, and defired to retire himfelf to the Cioifter oí Domi*
;eans, for the great confidence he had in the Prior that he
ould take care of him in his jficknefi. Phyficians were
nt for far and near, who all with a joynt opinion agreed
¡at the Biíhop was poyfohed i and he himfelf doubted not
Nt at his death, praying unto God to forgive thofe that
id. been the caufe ofit, and to accept of that facrifice of
slife, which he was willing to offer for the teal of Gods
)ufe and honour, fie lay not above a week in the C!oi-
cr, and as foon as he was dead, all his body, his head and
ce did fofwell, that thelcaft touch upon any part ot him
iUÍed the skin to break, and caitout white matter, which
id corrupted and -overflown all his body* A Guitlewo-
ian with whom I was well acquainted in that Cuy, who
[asno.ted.tb.be foroewhat too familiar with one of the
íífaops Pages, was commonly .cenfurcd to have prdai-
ráíuch a cup of Chocolattcto .beminilUed by the Page*

CL4 which
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which poifoned him who fo rigoroufiy had forbidd

Chocolatte to be drank in the Church. My felfheard tl

Gentlewoman fay of the deceafed Biihop, that fhe thou^

few grieved for his death, and that the women had non
fon to grieve for him, and that (he judged, he being fu

an enemy to Chocolatte in the Church, that which
had drunk at home in his houie had not agreed with I

body* And it became afterwards a Proverb in that Coi

try, Beware of Chocolatte oí Chiapa i which made me
cautious, that I wouid not drink afterwards of it in a

houfe, where I had not very great fatisfaétion of the wh
Family. The women of this City are fomewhat light

their carriage and have learned from the Devil many (

ticing leffbns and baits to draw poor fouls to fin and da

nation > and if they cannot have their wills, they vi

furely work revenge either by Chocolatte or Conferves,

fame fair prefent, which {hall furely carry death along w
it. The Gentlewoman that was fufpeóted ("nay was qi

flionei for the death of the Biihop) had often ufed

fend me boxes of Chocolatte or Conferves j which I w
lingly received from her, judging it to be a kind of grat

ty tor the pains I took in teaching her fon Latin» She v

of a very merry and pleafant difpofition, which I thou^

might confiit without fin * until oneday fhe fentunto i

a very fair plantin wrapped up in a handkerchief, buri

in fweet]izmines and'rofes ; when I untied thehandk
chief, I thought among the flowers I ihould find fome n

token, or ibme pieces of eight, but finding nothing t

a pianti^ I wondred * and looking further upon it.

found worked upon it with aknife the fafhion of a he;

with two of blind Cupids arrows flicking in it, difcov

in^untotny hean the poifoned heart and thoughts of t

prsioner that ient it. I thought it a good warning to'

wary and cautious ofreceiving more prefents or Chocóla

from fuch hands, and fo returned unto her again her pla

tin with this fliort rime cut out with a knife upon t

skin, fruta tarn ft ialamor no cria, as much as to fay, fri

fo cold, ukes no hold* This anfwer and refolution

mi
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line was foon fpread over that little City, which made

ly Gentlewoman outragious, which preiently Ihe (hewed

f
taking away her fon from School, and in many meet-

igs threatned to play me a Chiapaneca trick. But I re-

icmbred the Biihops Chocolatte, and fo was wary, and

aid not long after in that poifoningand wicked City,which

•uly deferves no better relation then what I have given

f the fimple Dons, and the Chocolatte-confe&ioning

>onnas.

There is yet twelve leagues from this City oiChiapa, a-

other Chiapa which deferveth better commendations,

'his confifteth moit of hdLns^nd is held to be one of the

iggeft Indian Towns in all America^ containing at leaft

)ur thoufand families. This Town hath many priviled-

es from the King oí Spain, and is governed chiefly by In"

ians(yet with fubordination unto the Spanijh government

f the City of Chiapa) who do chofe an Indian Govcrnour

mh other inferiour officers to rule with him. This Go-
ernour may wear a rapier and dagger^ and enjoyethma-

y other hberties which to the reft of the Indians are de*

fed. NoTown hath fo many Vons'm it oí Indian b\ox\d

s this. Von Philip de Guzman was G&vernour of it in my
ime, a very rich lndiany who kept Ip commonly in his

[able a dozen oí as good Horfts for publick (hews, and o-

[entation as the beft Spaniard in the Country. His courage

vas not infeiiour to any Spaniard^ and for defence offorte

)riviledges of his Town fuedin the Chancery of Guatema-

a the proud and high minded Governour of the City of

Zbiapa, fpending therein great fums ofmonytillhe had

welcome him, whereupon he caufed a feaft to be made in

he Town, both by water and land, fo ftately* that truly in

he Court oí Madrid it might have been a(äed.

This Town lyeth upon a great river, whereunto belong

mny boats and Canoas, wherein thofe Indians have been

iaught to a¿t fea fights, with great dexterity, and to re-

prelent the Nymphs of Parnajjus, Neptune^ JEolm^ and the

reft of the headieniih Gods and Goddeifes, fo that they

we a wonder pf their whole nation* They will arm
with

j
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with their boats a fiege againft the Town, fighting agaii
it withiuch courage till they make it yield, as if they h
been trained up all their life to fea- fights. So likew
within the Town they are as dexterous at baitíngofBui
at juego de Camas, at Horfe-races, at arming a Camp, at

:

manner of Spanijh dances, inftruments, and mufick, as t

btft Spaniards. They will ereéfr Towers and Caftles ma
of Wood and painted cloth, and from them fight citfc

with the boats or one againft another, with fquibs, dar
and many ftrange fire-works, fo manfully, that if in ea

neft they could perform it as well as they do it in fportai
paftime, the Spaniards and Fryers might foon repent
have taught them what they have, As for afling
Plays, this is a common part of their folemn paftimes
and they are fo generous, that they think nothing too mu<
to fpend in Banquets and fweet-meats upon their Fryei
and neighbouring Towns, whenfoever they are mind<
to fhew themfelves in apublick feaft. The Town is 3

ry rich, and many Indians in it that trade about the Cou:
try as the Spaniards do. They have learned moft trad
befitting a Commonwealth, and pra&ife and teach thei

within their Town. They want not any provifion of 1
or fleih, having fofce one that great river joyning urn

their Town, and for the other many Eftantia's (as th<

callthem)or farms abounding with Cattel. In this Tow
the Dominican Fryers bear all the fway, who have a rk
and ftately Cloifier with another Church or Chappel fubo
dinate unto it. The heat here is fo great, that both Fr
ers and Indians commonly wear a linnen towel about the

necks to wipe offthe conftant fweat from their faces, whic
makeththe Friers fit longer at their dinner then elfe tb<

would do, for that at every bit they eat, and draught the

drink, they are fain to make a flop to wipe their dropphi
brows. Yet the evenings are freih and coo!, which ai

much made of there, and fpent in the many walks andgai
dens which joyn clofe unto the River fide. Two or thn
leagues from the Town, there are two Ingenious or Farrr

of Sugar, the one belonging to the Cloifter of the Efc

minkaii
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inicans of the City of Chiapa \ the other unto the Cloi»

t of this Town, which contain near two hundred Black-

ores, befides many Indians, who are ittiployed in that

nftant work of making Sugar for all the Country*»

»reabouts are bred great flore of Mules, and excellent hor-

¡for any fervice. The Town of Chiapa of the Indians^

d all the Towns about it want nothing but a more
nperate climate and cooler air> and Wheat, which

lit cannot be fown > yet for Spaniards and fuch as can-

t live without it, it is brought trom Chiapa of the Spa*

trds and from about Cornitlan > yet this is not generally

taowledged a want by reafon of the great plenty of

tiz which all the Towns enjoy, and which is now more

:d both by Spaniards and dainty toothed Fryers then

sad of Wheat. Yet your poor Spaniards-, and fome In*

ms who have got the trick of trading from them do
in not a little in bringing to theie Towns biskets of
heaten bread, which though it be dry and hard, yet be«

jfe they are novelties to the Indians > they get by chan*

igthem for other commodities, efpecially of Cotton*-

)ol, which here is more abounding then in the Valley of

banabafilan*

Upon this Country of Chiapa of the Indians border*

i the Province of Zoques, which is abfolutely the richeft

rt of Chiapa* This reacheth on the one fide to "labaf-

and by the River named Grijalva fendeth commonly
: Commodities which are in it with fafety unto St»

hn de¡ Vlhua* or Vera Cruz. It traffiqueth alfo with

\ Country of Jucaian by the Haven called Tuerto Keal9
ikh lyeth between Grijalva and Jucatan* Yet thefe

o, the River of tabafio, alias Grijalva, and Puerto Re-
though they be commodious to this Province of

¡ues, yet they are caufes of daily fears unto the Spani*

who well know the weaknefs of them, and that if

Drein Nation ihould 'manfully thruftinto that Country
any of theie two ways, they might io conquer all

lapa, and from thence pafs eafily unto Guatemala» But
River of "labafco lying iow

3 and being fomewhat hot,

mi
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and the Towns about it infefted with many Gnats,

the chiefeft commodity there being but Cacao i have c

difcouraged both our Englijh and Hollanders, who I

come up fome part oí the River, and minding more
forefaid reafons, then what was forward to be had, 1

turned back, Joling a rich Country and flighting a:

ternal name, for few and frivolous prefent difficulties,

this Province of Zoques^ the Towns are not very big

they be very rich * the chief Commodities are Silk

Cochinil \ whereof the latter is held the beft of Ame
and the flore of it fo great that no one Province a

exceeds it» Few Indians there are who have not t

Orchards planted with the trees whereon the wc
breed which yield unto us that rich Commodity \

that the Indians themfelves efieem otherwife. of it,

as they fee the Spaniards greedy after it, offering tl

mony for it, and forcing them to the prefervation of i

thofe parts, which have proved moft futcefsful for

kind. There is great fiore of filk in this Country

fo much that the Indians make it their great Com
dity to imploy their wives in working Towels with

colouis of filk, which the Spaniards buy, and fend

Spain* It is rare to fee what works thofe Indian

men will make in lilk, fuch as might ferve forPatt

and Samplers to many School-miftreiTes in Engl

The people of this Country are witty and ingeni

and fair of complexion > the Country towards tal

is hot, but within in fbme places very cold. Thei

alfo plenty of Maiz> but no Wheat \ neither is tl

fuch plenty of Cattel as about Chiapax but Fowls

Turkies as many as in other parts. The Province

led Zeldales lyeth behind this of the Zoques^ from

North Sea within the Continent, running up tow;

Chiapas and reaeheth in fome parts near to the border

Comitlan north-weftward. South-eaftward it joynstol

Indians which as yet have not been conquered by

Spaniards^ who make many invaiions upon the Chrii

Indians^ and burn their Towns^ and carry away t

€a
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d. The chief and head Town in this Province is

>d Ococingo, which isa Frontier againft thole Hea-

ls. This Province is efteemed rich by the Spaniards^

, make much of Cacao, which ferveth tomaketheur

,k of Cbocolatte, and here is great flore of it. There

lfo another Commodity, great among the Spaniards,

>d Jcbiotte, wherewith they fnake their Cbocolatte

I of the colour of a brick. Here is alfo plenty ok

>s and Bacon, Fowls, Turkies, Qii*ils, Cattel, Snp,

I Hony, and not far from Ococingo, in my time was

tag up an Ingenio, or Farm of Sugar, which was

ught would prove as well as thofe about Chapa ot

Indians. The Country in moft parts is high and hil-

but Ococingo, flands in a pleafant Valley, injoyjng

I Brooks and Streams of frtih water, and therefore

h been thought a fit place for Sugar. Here alfo in

; valley the Fryers have attempted to fow Wheat, which

h proved very good. Thus Reader, I have (hewed

, the Country of Chiapa, which as it is compalted

nit on the one fide by Soconuzco, and from thence al-

I to Guatemala, by the Province of Sucbutepeques, on

: other fide by íabafco., and on the other fide by Ze/-

E with exceffive plenty of Cacao and 'Jcbiotte, which

: the chief drugs for the making of Cbocolatte > I will

• before I depart from Chiapa to Guatemala, fay fome-

nt of that drink fo much ufed by the Spaniards, and

my judgement not to be ileighted, but rather to be

íbliíhed and made known to all Nations, whofe ufe

ight remedy the great abufe of wines and llrong drinks

hichtoo much are efleemcd amongfl us here in Europe.

CHAP
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CHAP. XVI.

Concerning two daily and common Drinks, or

tions muchufedin the Indian called Chocolai

and Atolle.

CBocolatte being this day ufed not only over all

Weft India's, but alfo in Spain, Italy, and Fland
with approbation of many learned Doctors in £yyf
among whom Antonio Colmenero ofLedefma '% (who li

once in the Indias) hath compofed a learned and curi

Treatife concerning the nature and quality of this drin
I thought fit to infert here alio fomewhat of it concern
my own experience for the fpace of twelve years. 1
name Chocolatte is an Indian name, and is compoun<
from Atte, as fome iayj or as others,, Atlev which in
Mexican language fignifieth Water, and from the fot
which the water (wherein is put the Chocolatte) ml
as Choco, Choco, Choco, when it is ftirred in a cup
an inftrument called a Molinet, or Molinillo, until it bub
and rife unto a froath. And asthere it is a name compoi
ded, fo in Englijh we may well call it a compounded 01

eonfe&ioned drink wherein are found many and leve
Ingredients, according to the different difpofition of 1

bodys ofthem that ufe it. But the chief Ingredient (wii
out which it cannot be madeJ is called Cacao, a kind
Nut or kernel bigger then a great Almond, which gro
upon a tree called the tree of Cacao, and ripens in a gr<

husk, wherein fometimes are found more, fometimes 1

Cacao's, fometimes twenty, fometimes thirty, nay foi

and above. This Cacao, though as every fimple it co
tains the quality of the four Elements, yet in the commi
opinion of moft Phyficians, it is held to be cold and di
äpredominio : It is alfo in the fubilance that rules the

tv
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qualities, reftringcnt and obflru&ive, of the nature of

:
Element ofthe earth. And as it is thus a mixed, and

í a Ample Element, it hath parts correipondent to the

i of the Elements , and particularly it partakes of thoie
ich correfpond with the Element of Air, that is, heat

1 moifture, which are governed by un&ious parts, there

ng drawn out of the Cacao much Butter, which in the

lias I have feen drawn cut of it by the Criolian Wo-
n for to oint their faces. And let not this ieem impot
e to believe, that this grain or Nut of Cacao ihould be
I to be firft cold and dry, and then hot and moift» for

ugh experience be a thoufand witneífes,yet initances will

ther clear this truth j and firft in the Rubarb, which hath
it hot and foluble parts, and parts which are binding,

d avid dry, which have a virtue to ftrengthen, bind and
) the loofnefs of the belly. Secondly, we fee this clear-

n the fteel, which having fo much of the nature of the

th, as being heavy, thick,cold
5
and dry, ihould be thought

>roper for the curing of Oppilations, but rather to be
to increafe them > and yet it is given for a proper *re*

äy againft them. The authority oí Galen may further

ir this in the third book of the Qualities of fimples,
ere he^lte^bedi that almofi all thofe medicines, which
iur fenfe feem to be firnple, are notwithlianding natu*

y compounded, containing in themfelves contrary qua-
s, that is to fay, a quality to expel and tp retain, to in«

¡Tate and to extenuate, to rarifie and to condenfe. And
the fifteenth Chapter following in the fame book, he
s an example of the broth of a Cock, which moves the

y, and the fltfh hath the virtue to bind. Yet further
t this differing virtue and quality is found in divers fub-
ices, or parts of firnple medicaments, he ihews in the
: book of his firnple medicines in the feventeenth Chap*
bringing the example of milk* in which three fubftan-
are found and fepärated, that is to fay, the fubflanceof
sefe, which hath the virtue to flop the flux of the bel-
i and the fubftánce of Whey, which is purging, and
ter, as it is expreiTed^Chap* ¿5. Alfo we find in

Wine
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wine which is in the Mufl, three fubftances, that is

fay, earth, which is the chief * and a thinner ft

(Unce, which is the flower, and may be called the fci

or froth * and a third fubftance which we properly (

wine i and every one of thefe fubftances contains in it i

divers qualities and virtues, in the colour5 in the fmell, a

in other accidents.

And this is very conformable to reafon, if we confr
that every Element, be it never fo fimple, begets and p
duceth iji the liver four humours, not only differing
temper, but alfoin fubftance > and begets more or leis

that humour, according as the Element hath more or fe

cr Pa*ts corrtiponding to the fubftance of that humo
which is moft ingendred. From which examples we n
gather, that when the Cacao is grinded and iliired, i

divers parts which nature hath given it, do arti&cis
and intimately mixthemfelves one with another* and
the un&ioas, warm, and moift parts mingled with thee
thy repreifeth,and leaveth them not fo binding as they w
before jbut rather with a mediocrity, more inclining to
warm, and moift temper of the air, then to the cold and <

ot the earth * as/ it doth appear, when it is made fit to drij

that fcarce two turns are given with the Molinet, wf
there arifeth a fatty fcum, by which is feen, how much
partaketh of the oyly part. So. that from all that hath 1™d

»
*c error ftf thole is well diftovmd, who fpeakinf

this drink of Chocolatte, fay, that it caufeth oppilatig
becaufe Cacao isaftringent > as if that aftridtion were i

corrected and modified by the intimate mixing of one R
Wjth another, by means of th<? grinding.as is faid before.l

(ides it having fo manyingredients,which are naturally h
it muftof neceffity have this effed, that is to fay, to op
attenuate, and not to bind. And laying aiide more reaib

this truth is evidently feen in the Qacao itfelf i which i

be not ftirred, grinded and compounded to make the Cl

colarte i but be* eaten as it is in the fruit fas many C
olian and Indian women eat it>itdoth notably obitru.dt a

caufé flopping*, and make then» look of a broken^ pale.

a
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why colour, as do thofe that eat earthen ware, as pois,

r pieces of lime-walls (which is much ufed amongft the

'pjnijh women thinking that a pale and earthy colour*

lough with obftruétions and iioppings,well becomes them)

[id for this certainly in the Cacao thus eaten there is no

ther reafon, but that the divers fubfiances which it con-

tins, are not perft&Iy mingled by the maftication only,

nt require the artificial mixture, which we have fpoken of

efore. .

The tree which doth bear this fruit, is fo delicate, and

íe earth where it groweth fo cxtream hot, that to keep

be tree from being confumed by the Sun, they fiift plant

ther trees, which they call, las•.Madres del Cacao, mo-
lers of thí; 'Cacao'» and when thefe are grown up to a

ood height fit to ihade the Cacao trees, then they plant

íe Cacaotals, or the trees of Cacao h that when fheyfirft

lew themfelves above the ground, thoie trees, which are

Iready grown may fheker them, and as mothers ho.üriíh¿

efend, and íhadow them from the Sun i and the fruit

oth not grow naked, but many of them (as I have laid

eforej are in one great husk or cod, and therein be-

des every grain is clofe'dup in a white juicy skin, which

le women alio love to fuck off from the Cacao, finding it

36i, and in the mouth diííbívinghno Water. There are

wo .Forts of Cacao > the one is common, which is of a dark

}lour inclining towards red, being round and picked at

leends > the other is broader,
v

and bagger, and flatter, and

ot fo round, which they call, Patlaxte, arid this is

/hite, and more drying, and is fold a great deal cheap»

r then, the former. And this efpecially, more then the

thet cauíeíh watchfulneís, and drives away íkep, and

lereiore is notfo ufeful as the ordinary, and is chieily

pent by" the ordinary and meaner fort oí people. As fof

tie reit of the ingredients which make. this Chocohttjcal

onfection, there is notable variety h for fomeput into it

lack Pepper, which is not well approved of by the Phy-

.€ians,beeaufe it is fo hot and dry, but .only for one who
fcth a very cold liver.» but commonly infieadófthis Pep-

R
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pet they put into it long red Pepper, called Chile, vvhi

though it be hot in the mouth, yet is cool andmoiftint

operation. It is further compounded with white Sug

Cinnamon, Cloves, Annifeed, Almonds, Hafel-nuts, Ore}.

la, Bainilla, Sapoyal, Orange flower water, feme Musk, a

as much of Achiotte, as will make it look of the cole

of a red brick. But «how much of each of thefe may
applyed to fuch a quantity of Cacao, the feveral difpofi

ons of mens bodies muft be their rule. The ordinary ;

ceipt:ofAntonh Colmenero was this \ To every hundí

Cacao's, two cods of Chile, called long red Pepper, c

handful of Annifeed and Orejuelas, and two of the flo

ers called Méchajkcbil> or Bainilla, or inftead of this fix i

fes of Alexandria, beat to powder, two drams of Cim
mon, ofA!monds and Hafel-nuts, of each One dozen *,

white Sugar half a pound, of Achiotte, enough to give

the colour. This Author thought neither Clove, r,

Musk, nor any fweet water fit, but in the India's they í

much ufed. Others ufe to put in Maiz, or Panifo, whi

is very windy, but fuch do it only for their profit, by i

creafing the quantity of the Chocolatte \ becaufe every

nega or mealure of Mail containing about a buihel and

half, is fold for eight ihillings, and they that fell Chocolat

fell it for four (hillings a pound, which is the ordins

price. The Cinnamon is held one of the beft ingredien

and denied by none, for that it is hot and dry in the thi

degree, it, provokes urine, and helps the kidneys and rei

of thofe who are troubled with cold difeafes,and it is go

for the eyes, and in effcit it is cordial, as appeareth by i

Author of thefe verfes,

Commoda & urin& Cinamonum & renibus ajfert>

Lumina clarifícate dira venena fugat.

The Achiotte hath a piercing, attenuating quality, as a

pearethby the common practice of the Phyficians of the j

dias, experienced daily in the effeéts of it, who do give it

their Patients to cut and attenuate the grois humou
whi
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lich do caufe fhorinefs of breath, and flopping of urin ;

d fo it is ufed for any kind of oppilations, and is gi-

rl for the (toppings which are in the breaft, or in the re-

m of the belly, or any other part of the body This A-
lotte alio growethuponatree in round husks, which are

I of red grains, from whence the Achiottejs taken, and

[1 made into a pane, and (hen being dried up, is faihioncd

her into round balls or cakes, or into the form of little

:eks, and fo is fold. As concerning the long red Pepper

>re are four forts of it j one is called Chilcbotes'^thc other

very little, which they call Cfó/fcrJ?i#,and thefe two kinds

i very quick and biting. The other two are called. To-

kbiltS) and thefe are but moderately hot5 for they are

:en with bread by the Indians^ as they eat other fruity

t that which is ufually put into Chocolatte, called CbiU
)lagua

y
which hath a broad husk, and is not fo biting 3s

: firit, nor fo gentle as thelaft. The Mechajkcbil> or Ímí-

\a hath a puagative quality/ All thefe ingredients are

tally put into the Chocoktte, and by fome more, accor-

ig to their fancies. But the iiieaner fort ofpeople.as Blacky

orjand Indians^ commonly putnothingintoitbutC^^
biotter Mäiz^ ahdaiewCH/ei" with a little Anniíeed¿ And
mgh'the Cacao is mingled with all thefe ingredient
lich are hot •> yet there is to be a greater quantify of Cacao i

:nof all the reft of the ingredients, which ferve to ttm-
r the coldnefs oí the Cacao 5 from whence it followed!

it thisGhocblattical confection is not io cold as the Cacao,

r fo hot as the reft of. the ingredients, but there reíultá

m the adion and readion ot thefe ingredients, a mo-
rate temper,- which may be good both for the cold and
t ftomachs^ being taken moderately.

Now for the making or compounding^ of this drink, I

II fet down here the method. The Cacao, and theó-
:r ingredients remit be beaten ina mortar of iione, or (ú
: Indians uQ) ground upon a broad iione, which they

1 Metate^ and is only made for that ufe. But foil the
¡redients are all to be dried, except the Acbiotte, with
e that they may be beaten to powder, keeping thed

R 2 itlti
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ftill in flirting, that they be not burnt or become black

for ifthey be over-dried, they will be bitter and lofe tfo

virtue. The Cinnamon and the long red pepper are

be firit beaten with the Annifeed, and then the Cac;

which muft be beaten by little and little, till it be all po^

¿red '•> and in the beating it muft be turned round,' that

may mix the better* Every one of thefe ingredients m
be beaten by it felf, and then all be put into the veil

where the Cacao is, which you muft iiir together with

fpoon, and then take out that pafte, and put it into t

mortar, under which there muft be a little fire, after f

confedion is made, but ifmore fire be put under then w

only warm it, then the unduous part will dry away. T
Aehiottie alfo muft be put in in the beating, that it may (

better take the colour. All the ingredients muft be feara

fave only the Cacao, and if from the Cacao the dry ih

be taken, it will be the better. When it is well kateri a

incorporated (which will be known by the íhortneís of

then with a Fpoon (To in the Indias is ufed) is taken

iome of the palie, which will be almoft liquid, and ma

. into tablets, or cite without a fpoon put into boxes, a

when it is cold it will be hard. Thofe that make it :

to tablets, puta fpoonful of the pafte upon a piece of pif

(the Indians put it upon the leaf of a plantin tree^) whe

being ptit into the ilude (for in the fun it melts and d

folvesj it grows hard 5 and then bowing the paper or le

the tablet tails off, by reafonof the fatnefsof the pafte* I

if it be put into any thing of earth, or wood, it fticks ú

and will not come off, but with fcraping or breaking. T
manner oí drinking it, is divers \ the one (being the w

moil ufed in Mexico) is to take it hot with Atolle,, diíf

ving a tablet in hot water, and then ftirring and bead

it in the cup where it is tube drunk, with a Molinet,a

when it is well ftirred to a fcum or froth, then to fill t

cup with hot Atplle, and fo drink it fup by fup. Anod

way is, that the Chocolate being diííblved with cold v

ter and ftirred with the Molinet, and the fcum taken

and put into another veffel > the remainder be let upon 1

I
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e, with as much fugar as will fweeten it, and when it i

s

arm, then to pour it upon the fcum which was taken
F before, and fo to drink it. But the moii ordinary way
to warm the water very hot, and then to pour out haff
ecup full that you mean to drink s and to put into it

tablet or two, or as muchas will thicken reafonably the
iter, and then grind it well with the Molinet, and when
is well ground and rifen to a fcum, to fill the cup with
; water, and fo drink it by fups (having fweetned it with

'

gar) and to eat it with a little Conferve, or maple bread,
eped into the Chocolatte. Bcfides thefe ways there is a»
ther way (which is much uiedin the Ifland of Santo
mingo) which is to put the Chocolatte into a pipkin,
tha little water, and to let it boil well til] it be diffolved,
dthen to put in efficient water and fugar according to~

\ quantity oí the Chocolatte, and then to boil it again,
til there comes an oily fcum upon it, and then to
ink it. There is another way yet to drink Chocolatte,
rich is cold, which the Indians ufe at feafts, to refreih
rafclves, and it is made after this manner. The Cho~
zttc (which is made with none or very few ingredients)
,ng diifoived in cold water with the Molinet, they take
the fcum or craify part, which rifeth in great quan*

¡T> efpecially when the Cacao is older and more putrifi-
The fcum they lay slide iría little diíh by it felf, and

n put Sugar into that part from whence was taken the

|p, and then pour it from on high into the fcum, and
drink it cold. And this drink is lb cold, that it agreeA
t with all mens ftomachs *, for by experience it hath been
md, that it doth hurt, by caufing pains in the ifomach,
ccially towemen. The third way of taking it is the '

>.« ufed, and thus certainly it doth no hurt, neither know
^hy it may not be ufed as well in England as in other
fts both hot and cold y for where it is fo much ufcd,

!

moft if not all, as well in the India's, as in Spain, Italy,
w*r/(which is a cold Country) rind that it agreeth well
SMhem. True it is, it is uied more in the Indh\

& 3 the

n
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then in the European parts, becaufe there the fiom<

are more apt to faint then here , and a cup of Ch(
latte well confectioned comforts and ftrengthens the

macfi. For my felf I mnftíáy, I ufed it twelve years c

ftantly, drinking one cup in the nnorning,another yet bel

dinner between nine or ten of the clock > another wit

an hour or two after dinner, and another between f

and five in the afternoon > and when I was puxpofec

fit up late to fiudy, I would take another cup about fe

or eight at night, which would keep me waking till afc

midnight* And if by chance I did negleét any oft!

^ccuflomed hours, I preiently found my fiomach fail

And with this cufióme I lived twelve years in thofe p
healthy, without any obftrudions, or oppilations,

knowing what either Ague or Feaver was. Yet wi
not dare to regulate by mine ovvn, the bodies of oth

Sior take upon me the skill of a Phyfician, to appoint ¡

define at what time and by what perfons this drink r

be ufed. Only I fay, 1 have known fome that haveb
the worfe for it, either for drinking it with too much
gar. which hath relaxed their fiomachs, or for drink

it too often. For certainly if it he drunk beyond meafi

not only this Chocoiacte but all other drinks, or me
though of themielves they are- good and whoHbm, t

inay be hurtfuL And if fome have found it oppilati

it hath come by the too too much ufe of it ^ as w
One drinks over* much wine, initead of comforting ;

warming himfelf, he breeds and npuriiheth cold difea

becaufe nature cannot overcome it, nor turn fo grea

quantity into good nouriihmenf. So he that dri

much Checolatte, which hath fat parts, cannot make

ftribution of fo great a quantity to all the patts > and t

part which remains in the flender veins of the liver n

needs cauie oppilations and obiiru<äions« But laftly to c

elude with this Indian drink, I will add what I h

heard Phyficians of the India's, fay of it, and have feet

by experience in others ("though *icver i could find ii

znj felf) that thofc íl\at uíe this Chocolatte
1 mu
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ow fat and corpulent by it; which indeed may feern

rd to believe \ for considering that all the ingredients^

cept the Cacao, do rather extenuate, then make fat, be-
afe they are hot and dry in the third degree. And we
ve already laid, that the qualities which do predominate
Cacao, are cold and dry, which are very unfit to add
y fubftance to the body. Neverthelefs itmay be anfwer*
that the many un&uous parts, which have been proved
be in the Cacao, are thofe which pinguefie and make
» and the hotter ingredients of this eompofition ferve

• a guide, or vehicle to pafs to the liver, and the other
rts, until they come to the flefhy parts j and there finding
like fubiiance which is hoc and moilt, as is the unituous
rt, converting it felf into the fame fubftance, it doth
E>ment and pinguefie. But how then might this Cacao
m the other Indian ingredients be had in England > e-

A by trading hi.Spain for it, as we do foy other corn-
cities \ or not flighting it io much as we and the Hol-
ders have often done upon the Indian feas \ of whom I

ve heard the Spaniards fay that when we have taken a
od prize, a fhip laden with Cacao, in ginger and wrath
:have hurled overboard this good commodity, not re*

rdingthe worth and goodneis of it, but calling it in
i Spain-, Cagaruta de Carnero^ or iheeps dung in good
glifo. It is one of the neceifarieft commodities in the
Uay> and nothing enricheth Qhiapa in particular more
m it, whither are brought from Mexico and other parts,

: rich bags of Patacons only for this Cagaruta de Car*
I which we call iheeps dung. The other drink which
touch ufed in the India's is called Atolle, of which i will
'but a little, btcaufe I know it qannot be ufed here.
tis was the drink of the ancient Indians, and is a thick

p made of the flower of Ma'iz, taking off the
sks from it, which is windy and melancholy. This
commonly carried by the Indian women to. the Mar-
t hot in pots, and there is fold in cups. The Cri»
an Students, as we go to a Tavern to drink a cup
wine, fo they go in company to the gubljck Maikcts^

St 4 and
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and as publicklybuy and drink by meafure of this Atol

which ibmetimes is feafoned with a Jittle Chile, or 1
Pepper, and then it pleafeth them beft. But the Nuns a

Gentlewomen have got a trick of confectioning it w
Cinnamon, Sweet-waters, Amber, or Musk, and flore

Sugar, and thus ü is held tobe a moil ftrong and nouri

ing drink, which the Phyficians do prefcribe unto a wi

body, as we do here our Almond-milk» But of w
England never knew nor tailed, I will fay no mc
but haften my pen to Guatemala^ which hath been my
cond patria*

CHAP. XVII.

Shewing my 'journey from the City of Chiaj
unto Guatemala.» and the chief places in \

way*

THE time now being come that I was to leave the Hi

City. of Chiapas I took fome cccaiion befcre-ha
to take my leave of my befl friends, whofe children 1

1

taught, and at my departure t muft confefs I found th
kind and bountiful, except it were Donna Magdalena
Morale*, from whom Í did not exped, neither did I de:

any farewell, or adieu token* But among all, the Gove:
ours wife was moll liberal unto me, fending rne ma
boxes of Aromatical Chocolatte, and one extraordin;
great box with four feveral divifions of different Confer
gift over, befides many Maple breads, and Biskets mi
with Eggs and Sugar, a prefent it was which might hs

been fent to a greater man then to a poor worthlefs Mi
dicant Fryer, and with this in a handkerchief a do/
pieces of eight. Von Melchor del Velazco yet exceeded h
in words and complements I mean, but in deeds, he a

all the crew of the Criolians mufl- think to come ihort

tht
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,emwhoarebornin%¿^ The firft Town I went unto

ras íheopixca, fix leagues from Chiapa, a fair and great

'own of Indians, who are held to be next unto the Indi-

«x of the other Chiapa in fitting and riding a hoife. In

lis Town is nothing fo confutable as the Church,which

great and ftrong,and the mufick belonging unto it fweet

id harmonious. The Virar or Curate of this place was

ne Fryer Peter Martyr aCriolian, whom I knew could not

idure the Prior nor me, yet he would diiTemble a love

pmplemental exceeding well, and in outward (hews raife

up to gradus nt Odo. He knowing my pievalency with

b Prior, durft not but give me very good entertainment,

rhich continued two days, until I was weary of his com-

lements.

Thethirdday I took my leave of him, who would not

et leave me, but would conduót me to Cotnitlany
whi-

ter I was invited by the Prior of that Cloifter, named

ryer Ihomas Kocolano'z French mm, who being a Aran-

er to the Spaniards (for befides him and my ielf there

yas no other ikanger in that Country) defired acquain-

mce with me, which he began to fettle by meeting me

t the halfway with many Indians on hoife back, having

provided an harbour where we might more conveniently

onfer and reft while our Chocolatte and other rcfreihments

vere provide^. But the Criolian Peter Martyr was not a

ittle envious, (as I was afterwards informed in the Cloifter)

o fee me fo much made of and encended in the Country,

'et his fiir word.c and complements far exceeded the fince-

iiy and down-iightnefs of my French friend. At Comit-

an I flayed a whole week, riding about with the Prior

into the Indian Towns, and down the hill to the valley

)f Copanabaftla., where I injoyed much paiiime and recre-

ition among the Fryers and Indians* and was feafted at-

:er the manner of that Country, which knoweth more of

m Epicurean diet then doth England, or any part of Fu-
nope i nay I amperfwaded (and I have heard Spaniards

ponfefs it) that Spain hath taken from the Indias fince

the congueft many kiTons for thedreffing of feveral diihes

and

—J
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and completing a feaft or banquet. After the week w
ended my French friend the Prior conduced me to I
quimenango, to fee me well furniihed up the Mountains
Cucbumatlanes. This Town fas I have formerly obferve<
ftandeth almoft at the end of the Valley oi Copanabañl
andwithm two leagues of the Cucbumatlanes. It is 01
of the finefi Indian Towns of all the Province of Cbiap
and very rich, by reafon of the much Cotton wool in i

and efpecially by reafon of its fiíuation i for ftandingin tl

Road way to Guatemala, all the Merchants of the Com
try that trade with their mules that way, pafs through th
Town, and there buy and fell, enriching it with their mon
and far brought Commodities. It is moftplentifu'Iy ft<

red with fruits, efpecially with what they call Pina's c

Pine fruit. It /fcmdeth clofe by the great River, whic
funneth to Chiapa of the Indians, and hath its fpringm
far off from the Cucbumatlanes, and yet at this Town
very broad and deep. No man nor beaft travelling to Gua
témala can go into it, or from Guatemala can go out t
it, but by ferrying over. And the Road being much ufe
and beaten by travellers, and by fuch as they call Rcqua
of mules (every Requa confiding of fifty or threefcor
mules) this Ferry is day and night imployed, and yield
much treafure to the Town at the years end. The Indian
of the Town befides the ferry boat, have made man
other little boats, or Canoa's to go up and down the Ri
ver. Hither when the Prior of Comitlan had brough
me, we were waited for by the Vicar or Fryer of that Tovvi
with the chiefand principal Indians, and moil of the Ca
noa's. As we ferryed over, the little Canoa's went be for
«s with the Quiriiters of the Church finging before us
and withothers founding their Waits and Trumpets. Th
Fryer that lived in this Town was called Fryer Hieronym,
de Guevara, little in fiature, but great in iiate, pride anc
vanity, as he (hewed himfelf in what he had providec
for us both of fiih and flcib. A brave profeifor or vowei
of Mendicancy and poverty he was, who in twelvi
years thathe had livedin that Town, what by mumming

oí
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f Maffcs for the dead and living, what by (hearing and

seeing the poor Indians, what by trading and traffick-

ie with the Merchants that ufed that Road, had got fix

undred Diickats, which he had fent to Spain to the

;ourt of Madrid, to trade with them SimoniacaHy for the

íiíhoprickof Cbiapa, which if he obtained not, (yet when

came out of the Country the report went that he had

btained it) he would and was well able with a fecond

jpply to obtain a better. After two days feafling with

im, he and the Prior of Comitlan both joyned their pow-

r and authority to fee me well manned with Indians,

5 the firft Town of the Cuchumatlanes. A mule was

irepared to carry my bedding, ( which we commonly

arryed with us in chefts of leather called PetacaY)

nother Indian to carry my Petaquilla wherein was my
:hocolatte and all implements to make it vand three more
T

ndians to ride before and behind to guide me \ but to all

hefe nothing was to be paid, fleñ a cuitóme of paying

hould be brought in, for fo they do&rincd measano-

rice in that Country) except it were to give them a cup

iChocolatte if I drank in the way, or when I came to

ny journeys end. Here I took my leave of my good

7rench friend, (who yet continued friendihip with me

>y frequent letters to Guatemala) and of my low but

ligh minded Guevara?' who' bad me exped no friend-

y entertainment, until '1 were wellpaffed over the C#-

humatlams and arrived at Sacapula, which was four

lays journey from thence, Yet he told me I might

kmand what fervice I lift from the Indians, and call for

what I had a mind to eat without paying any mony

h that I did write down my expences in the common

¡Town Book»

Thus I went away from my friends fomewhat heavy,

baving no other company but unknown Indians^ leaving a

pleafant and delightfom valley behind me , and fee-

ing nothing before me but high and ileepy hills and

mountains, and confidering that in four or five days I

Ehuuld fee into more gallant Ppmjflicans and of mine own
piofef»
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projeffion. Now I wifhcd I had the company of my Jkndez and other friends, who were a comfort one to ai
¡ner upon the hills and rocks of Maquilapa. Yet at 1

* conceded, up Englijb heart and courage, quondam I

memmffejuvabfc Though the Mountains feemed hi
a tar off, yet as I travelled on, I found the way lie I

tweenthem very eafie and paffable, and met now and t|
Requas ot mules, which were no little comfort unto 1

to confider, if they being heavily laden could go throu
Jfaofe Mountains, my Mule that had in me but a light bi
den would eafily overcome any danger j it comforted r

alio to confider that there were Towr.s (though but lit

©nes) where I might reft every night. The further
went, the better and more open I found the Road ; Or
the rain and dirt troubled me, which I could not avoi
it being the end of September, or as there they reckon t]

end of Winter. The firft Town I came to amongii the
Mountains was called St. Martin, a little place of fon
twenty houfe. I went to the houfe that belonged to tl

Francifcan Fryers (who feldom in the year came to th
poverty of houfe and houfe room) where I lighted ai:

eaufed the Indians to be called, who were appointed 1

give attendance to travellers and paffengers. I found thei
^ery tradable and dutiful, bidding me welcome, biingir
Rie hot water for my Chocolatte, which I dwnk offhea
tily, and gave unto my Indians of Izquintenango

y who n
frefhed themfelves and their Mules well for nothing, th
being a cuftome among thofe Towns in the Road to' we
come one another whenfoever they come with traveller
I might have had for my fupper any thing that place woul
afford, but I made choice of a Pullet, which I thougf
would be cheapeftfor the poor Indians. I was glad I ha
brought with me a good big Frafco, as they call it, or bott!

of Wine, fori began already to find the Cnchumatlam
cooler then the valley of Copanabajila. My bed was mad
in a little thatched Cobe, and Indian boys appointed t<

fleep in the next room to me, and to be at hand if in th
night I ifaould want any thing. Thus having appointe<

wha
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iat attendance I had need of in the morning to the next

wn, difcharging the Indians that had brcught me from

}uinunango-> I went unto my reft, which I took as qui-

y as if I had been in the company of my belt friends*

e next day being accompanied by two Indians^ having

t my carriage by another, I took my journey Co the next

iwn, which is called Cuchumatlan grande>hccm(c it fian-

h on the higheft part of chofe Mountains, and in the

y the Indians (hewed ^me the head fpring dr foun-

[i of the great River of Chiapa of the Indians^, which is

* only remarkable thing in that Rode. Cuchumatlan

nde is aTown a little bigger then St. Martin^ and of

Hans very courteous, who are ufed and beaten to day-

travellers, and io make very much of them. Here I

s entertained as the night before '> and found the poor

lians willing to give me whatfoever I demanded (oí

' better and fafer guiding and conducting the next day,

i that night for my fupper what I plcafed to cal! for,

thout any pay, but only writing down my name and ex-

aces with the day and muneth in their common book of

:ounts* This are thofe poor wretches brought to by the

fers and commanding Juftices, though of íhemíelves

I have no moie then a Milpa of Maiz as they term it5

a little Indian Wheat Plantation, with as much Chile as

II fuffice them for the year, and what the Merchants and

avellers give them voluntarily, which is little enough,

om this Town I wrould not follow the Road to the next,

rich was a long journey of feven or eight leagues with-

t baiting by the way \ and alfo becaufe 1 had been infer-

id at Chiapa and at Copanabajila of a ftrange piólure of

rLady> which was amongft thefe Mountains in a little

wnof Indians called Chiantla^ which in this days jour-

y being not above a league out of my way, I was refol-

dto fee. The ways were bad, lying out of the Road,

t by noon I got to Chiantla, which is a Town belonging

ito Marcenarían Fryers, who doubtleis would not be

I to iiibfift in fo popr a place, had they not invented

at loaditone of their piéture of Mary and cried it up for

miracü"

J
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miraculous, to draw people far and near, and all Travell
from theRoad to pray unto it, and to leave their gifts a

alms unto them for their Prayers and MaiTes. Slich an
come of freafure and riches hath been got from deluded a

ignorant fouls to this beggarly Town* that the Fryers he

had wherewith to build a Cloiiitr able to. maintain four
five of them. The Church is richly fumiihed, but efpeci

ly the high Altar, where the Pidure ftandeth in a Tab
nacle with half a dozen curtains of Silk, Sattin, Gloth
gold, with borders of gold-lace before it, wearing a ri

Crown of gold , thickly befet with Diamonds and ott

Jprecious ftones. There hang before it at leaft a doz
rich lamps of filver, and in the Veftry of the Chut
are many Gowns, Candlefticks

_
of filver, Cenfers to bu

Frankinceníé before it, befides rich Copes, Veftmen
Ornaments for the Altar j and Hangings (ot all r

Church.

To conclude here is a treafure hid in the Mountains >

that it could be found out to do the Lord fervice / I w
welcomed to this place by chafe Fryers, who were iirange

unto me> my head was filled that day by them with rel

tions of iirange and many miracles or lies, which they to

me of that Pi&ure 5 but the heavinefs of my head did n

good in fomething, for it made me more drowfie at nig
and apter tu take good reft. The next day I got into tl

Road again , and went to the laft Town of thefe Cuck
matlanes called Chautlan^ where I flayed ail that day ar

night , and fent before a letter to the Prior of Sacafu
ofmy going thither the next day. In Chautlan I was vei

kindly uféd by the Indians, and liked the Town the betn

for the excellent grapes which there I found, not plante
like Vineyards, but growing up in Arbours* to ihew that

that land were planted, it would certainly yield as goo
grapes for wine as any are in Spain. They are carrie

from that place to Guatemala^ which ftands from it nea

forty leagues , and are fold about the ftreets for faiitii

and great dainties $ and well may they, for from Mexic
to Guatmafa there are none like theteu The next motn

in
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;
I made hafte to be gone, that I might come the foon-

to Sacapnia •> where I was to find them of mine

n profeflion, with whom I knew I might ftay and reft

vhole week if I pleafed. I had not rid above three

gues, when I began to difcover at a low and deep bot-

n, a pleafant and goodly Valley, laeed with a River,

lofe waters receiving the glorious brightnefs of Th&bus

ms, reverberated up to the top of the Mountain, a

ightfome profpecä to the beholders i the more I hailed

that feeming Paradife, the more did the twinkling and

nton ftream invite me down the hill j which I had no
mer defcended, but I found in an Arbour by the water

2 the Prior of Sacapnia himfelf with a good Train of

Hans waiting for me with a cup of Chocolatte. At
firft I was a little daunted to behold the Prior, who
ked moil fearfully with a bladder from h throat fwel-

almoft round his neck, which hung over his fhoulders

1 bread, and ilayed up his chin, and lifted up his head

that he could fcarce look any whither but up to hea-

I In our difcourfe he told me that diieafe had been

m him at leail ten years, and that the water of that

rer had caufed it in him, and in many others of that

iwn, This made me now as much out of love with

: River, as above the hill I had liked the goodly fight

it , and therefore refolved not to ftay fo long in that

ee as I had thought , left the waters ihould mark me
all my life, as they had done this Prior > whofe name
s Prior John de la Cruz , a Bifcain born , and (like

ne of that Nation) a little troubled with the (imples,

C-a good hearted man, humble and well beloved over

,the Country, both by Spaniards and Indians* When
ame to the Town I difcovered many men and women
th bladders in their throats like the poor Prior, which

ide me almoft unwilling to drink there any Chocolatte

tde with that water, or eat any thing dreffed with it,

til the Prior did much encourage me, and told me that

did not hurt all, but only fome , and thofe who did

nk it cold * wherewith J refolved to ftay there four or

five

1

1
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five days, becaufe of the o

?

d Priors importunity, \

would fain have had me continue to live with him,
j

tnifing to teach me the* Indian language in a very fl

time. But higher matters calling me to Guatemala, I

cufed my felf3 and continued there five days with m
recreation. The Town though it be not in the gen

very rich, yet there are fome Indian Merchants who ti

about the Country, and efpecially to Sucbutefeques, wl

is the chief ftore of Cacao, and thereby fome of this Tc

of Sacapula, have inriched themfelvcs > the reft of

people trade in pots and pans, which they make of anei

there fit for that purpofe. But the principal Merchan<

of this place is Salt, which they gather in the morr

from the ground that lyeth near the River. The air is ]

by reafon the Town ftandeth low, and compaíTed v

high hills on every fide. Beiides many good iruits wl

are here, there are Dates as good as thofe that come fi

Barbary*, and many trees of them in the Garden belong

to theCloifter. After I had here weaned out the we
neis, which I brought in rhy bones from the Cüchumatla

1 departed taking my way to Guatemala? and from M
fula I went to a Town called St, Andres, or St* Andn
which fiandethfix or feven leagues from Sacapnia, a g'

Town, but nothing remarkable in it, five only Cott

•wool and Turkies, and about it fome rich Eftantia's

farms of Carte!, which are commoaioully feated here

being a plain Champaign Country. Yet at the further en<

this plain there is a Mountain which diicourageth vi

the fight all fuch as travel to Guatemala. From St. Am
I prepared my felf for the next days journey, which w a

nine long leagues, to a very great Town called by t

names, by fume Sacuaba; by others Sta. Maria Zojd

to the which I could not go without paffing over t

Mountain. I fcnt wofd of going to Zijabab the day

fore (as is the cufióme therej that MuUs and horfes mi

meet me upon the Mountain í and the night before 1 w
to a Rancho (which isa lodge built for travellers to

when the journey is long) which Itgod within a kagne
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e Mountain by a River, where with the waters murmur*
id refreihing gales I took good reft. In the morning ha?
ng refreihed my felf, and my Indians With Choco!atte,I
t out to encounter with that proud Mountain * and when
;ame unto it I found it not fo hard to overcome, as I had
nceited, the way lying with windings and turnings >
it the higher I mounted the more my "eyes were trou-
:d with looking to the River below, whofe rocks were
ough to afionifli aad make' a ilout heart rremble. About
c middle of the Mountain- the Indians ofZobajah met us;
th a mule for me, and anotheirfor my carriage in. a nar*
;v paflage where the way went wheeling. Here! light-

,
whilft the Indians helped one another to unload my

1 mule and frefh one. Out of the narrow way
tiide of the Mountain was fteepy, and a fearful preci-
I of two or three miles to the bottom, aJihoil bare of
es, here and there one only growing. My heart was
e unto me, wifhing me to walk up a foot until 1 came
to fome broader paflage \ but the Indians perceiving
r

fear, told me there was no danger* alluring me fimhef
t the Mule they had brought . was fure, and had been"
II ufed to that mountain. With their perfwafions I
I up, butnofooner was! mounted when, the Mule be-
i to play her pranks and to kick, and to leap out of the
y, calling me down and her felf, both roüling.andtum-
>g apace to the rocks and death, had rjot a (hrub pre»
ited me, and a tree flopped the Mules, blind fury. The
tarn cried out, milagro, milagro, miracle,

I miracle, Santo-
tto,* Saint, a Saint, to me fo loud as ifthey would have
i their cry reach to Rome to help forward mycänoniza^
i

> for many fuch miracles have by fome been noiied at
ne, and with farther Contribution of .mpñy have been
oiled in the

:

book and Catalogue of Saints, Whilit
Indians helped

.

rpe up and brought the Mule aoairi
) t.ie way, rhey did nothing but flatter me withlhis
ri Sunt i which they needed not have done, 'lias the?
«dered my dangerous fall and /Hopping at a fhrwp
wch was by chance, arid not % teirackj they hid fu^'

8 * v :

f
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ther confidered my pafllon and hafty wrath (not befitti

a Saint) wherewith I threatned to baft their ribs for <

eeiving me with a young Mule not wellaccuftomed to I

faddle. But all my hafty words and anger could note

creditme with them, nor lefTen their conceipt ofmy he

nefs and fan&ity, who hold the anger and wrath of a Pr

to be the breath of Gods noftrils, and with this their fo

ifh conceit of me, they kneeled before me kiffing my han

The bufinefs being further examined, they confeffed t

they had been miftaken in the Mules, having fadled

me that which (houldhave carried my Petaca*s,or leath

chefts, which was a young Mule accuftomed only to ca

ages, and not to the faddle, and upon that which iho

have been fadled they put my carriage. Whilft theyi

loaded and loaded again and fadled the right Mule, I wa

cd up the hill about a mile, and when they overtook m
got up and rid" till I met with my refreihing harbour ;

Chocolatte, and many Indians that came to receive i

among whom if was prefently noifed that I was^ a Sa

and had wrought a miracle in the way > with this the

of the Indians kneeled to me and kiifed my hands, and

the way that we went to the Town, all their talk \

ofmyfandity. I was much vexed at their fimplic

but the more they faw me unwilling to accept of that

nour, the more they preifed it upon me- When I ca

to the Town I told the Fryer what had happened, í

what thefooliih Indianshid conceited vat which he lau

ed, and told me that he would warrant me it I ftayed 1

in the Town, all the men and women would come

kifs my-hands and to offer their gifts unto me. He kr

well their qualities, or elfe had taught them this fuperll

on with many others j for no iooner had we dined,

many were gathered to the Church to fee the Saint t

was come to their Town, and that had wrought a

rack in the mountain as he came. With this I begar

be more troubled then before, at the folly of the finn

people, and defired the Fryer to check and rebuke tb

who by no means would, but rather laughed at it, I
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g, that in policy we ought to accept ofany honour from
e Indians^ for as long as we had credit and an opinión
' Saints among them, fo long we íhóuld prevail to do a-

i thing with them, yea even to command them and theii

rtunes at our pleafure. With this I went down with the

yer to the Church, and fat down with hiiti in a chair in

€ QiL*# reprefeiiting the perfon of fuch a Saint as they

laginedrne to be,though in reality and truth but a wretch^
finner. .

No fooner had #e taken up our places, when the Indi*

|, men, women and children came up by three and four,

whole families to the Quire, firñ kneeling down fdr my
effing, and then killing my hands, they began to fpeak

me in their Indian complements to this purpofe, that

eir Town Was happy and doubtlefs buffed from heaven
my coming into it, and that they hoped their fouk
odd be much the better if they might partake cf my
ayers to God for them. And for this purpofe fome of-

redunto me mony, fome hony, fome eggs, fome little

antles, fome Planting arid other fruits, fome fowls, and «•;

me Turkic! The Fryer that fat by me I perceived was
erjovgd with this, for he knew I was to be gone, and
Duld leave unto him all thofe offerings, 1 defired him
make anfwer unto the Indians in my behalf, excufing

e as not well verfed in their language (yet the fools if §
ey thought and judged me to be a Saint, might have ex-
ited frommeaifo the gift of tónguesj which hedid*
lung them that Í had been but a while in that Country,
dthough I underflood part of their language, yet could
>t fpeak nor pronounce it perfectly, and therefore from
e he did give them hearty thanks for the great love they
id fhewed unto an Embaffadour of God, witntjÉng it

ith fo many forts of offerings, which aífuredly ihould
mind him and me of our offerings for them, in our pray-
s and hearty recommendations cf them and their chil-

:en unto God, Thus was that cereiriony ended, the In*
ans difmifled, and the Fryer and I went up to a chain*

% wheie he began to tell his eggs and fowls
s
añd to di£

i
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pofe of fome of them for our fupper s he told me he wot
take them, but at my departure would give me fomewl
for them > he bad me keep what mony they had given n
and told me I was welcome unto him, and no burthenfc

guefi, but very profitable, who had brought with me ilc

of provifion for my felf and for him many days after. 1
mony I received came to forty Rials, befides twe^y whi
he gave me for the other offerings, which might be woi
forty more \ all this I got for having a fall from a Mule, a

for not breaking my neck. I would fain have departed t

next morning, but JohnVidalltfo was the Frytr name
would not permit me, for that the next journey was of
leaft io leagues, and therefore he would have me reit n

felf the next day.

This Town of Zojahah, or Sacualpa is the biggeft a

faireft of all the Towns that belong unto the Priory

Sacapula > the Indians are rich and make of their Cottc
wool many mantles, they have plenty of hony, and gr<

flocks of goats and kids * but here, nor in all the Tow
behind there is no wheat, faveonly Indians Maiz. T
next day fome final! offerings fell unto me, but nothing li

the day be tore *, and fo I told the Fryer, that i^w t

peoples devotion was decayed, I would be gone in t

morning before day. That night the chict Indians
the Town came to offer their fervice and attendance up
me to a Rancho or lodge that ftandeth in the middle, wa
but I would not accept of the great ones, but dt fired tl

I might have three only of the meaner fort to guide i

till I met witfrtompany from the Town whither I 1
going, and whither 1 had fent warning of mycomir
The time appointed was three of the clock in the moi
kg > at which hour after a little ileep I was called, ai

having drunk my Chocolatte, and eat a maple bread wi

a little Confer ve, I prepared my felf for my journey, ai

found the Indians ready waiting for me in the yard, wi

pieces of pine-wood, which burn like torches, and wi
which they ufe to travel in the night, and to íhtvv t

way to him whom they guide* A utile from the Town *

k
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id fome craggy ways, which indeed had need of lights,

\t afterwards we came into a plain champaign Country,

hich continued till within a league of the middle way

dge i to the which we were todefcend a ileep hi I. When
e came thither (which was about feven in the morning)

e found our freih fupply waiting for us, who had iet

it from their Town at midnight to meet us (note the Jm
ans fubje&ion to their Priefts command) and had made

a fire, and warmed water for our Chocolatte.* Which

hilft I was drinking, the Indians of Zojabab, who had

lided me thither, gave notice to thofe that came to re-

ive me from St. Martin({ó was the Town called whither

.vas that day minded) of my miracle and fan&ity, wi-

ing them to reverence and refpe£t me in the way. But

)t for this their fooliih report did I make the Indians of

yabab drink every one a cup of Chocolatte, and fo difc

iffed them-» and took forwards my journey to St* Martin*

oil of the way was hilly and craggy^ill we came with-

two milts of the Town \ to the which we arrived by

ion. This Town is cold, ftanding high, yet plcafant

r the profped almoft to Guatemala v here, and in moft

the Towns about it is moft excellent Wheat. The
my of this Town is the beft in the Country ^ but above

i it furniiheth Guatemala with Qnails, Partridges, and

ibbits. It is the firft Town wre enter into belonging to

e City and command oí Guatemala i which did not a

tie comfort me, that now I wanted but one good jour-

yto make an end of my long, tedious and wearifom tra-

iling. The Fryer of this Town named fbomas de la

ps, belonged unto the Dominican Cloiíier oí Guate*

tías he was a Criolian, but yet he entertained me ve-

lovingly. I flayed with him but that night» And in

e- morning (though I might have gone to dinner tbGua*

nala) I would needs go by the waj to one ot the big-

i\ Towns in that Countty^ca\ka£bimaltenangu% ftanding

an open valley three leagues from the Ciry, confining

'a thoufand houie- keepers, and rich Indians who trade

uch about the Country, In this Town in my time there

8 3
'was

j
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Was one Indian, who alone had befiowed upon theChurc

five thoufand ducates. The Church yields to none in tl

City ofGuatemala;ind in mufick it exceeds moft about tl

Country» The chief feaft oiChimaltenango is upon the 2<

day ofJuly* (which they call St. ^?jday)and then is tl

ficheft fair that ever my eyes beheld in thpfe parts of a

forts of Merchants and Merchandize s It is further fet for

With Bull-baiting, Horfe- racing, Stage-plays, Mafquc

Dances, Mufick, and all this gallantly performed by t!

Indians of the Town* The Fryer of this Town was

Dominican, belonging to the Cloifter of the Dominica

oí Guatemala*) named Abnfo Hidalgo, a four eyed old ma

io$ he always wore ipedbcles. He was a Spaniard bar

but having been brought up in that Country from his yonf

and having taken his habit and vows in Guatemala amonj

the Criolians, he degenerated from his birth and Cousiti

men, hating allfuch as came from Spain* He was a dea

íy enemy to the Provincial (aiming indeed, himfelf to

Provincial with the favour of the Criolians) and fo I p(

ceived he would have picked a quarrel with me, wliilft

was with him» he told me I was welcome, though he h

little reafon to bid any welcome that had come from Spa

who he thought came but to fupplant thofe that had be

born and hioughtup there in their own Country, and ú

for ought he knew, I learning the language of thofe In

ans might one day difpoflefs him of that Town, when

he had continued above ten years \ he inveyed much

gainft the Provincial and Fryer John Baptiji the Prior

Guatemala, whom he knew to be my friend , but to all t!

I anfwered not z word, refpeding his grave and old aj

and Cryftal fpe&acles. At laft he told me that he had hea

fay, that the Indians oíZobajah hzd cryedmeup for a Sai:

which he could not believe of any that came from Spat

much left of me that came from England!a country off

yeticks , but he feared rather that 1 might come as a fp

to view the riches of that their Country, and betray th<

hereafter to England, and that in Guatemala there were n

ny rich pieces, especially a pi&ure of our Lady, and a lar
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the Cloifter of the Dominicans , which he doubted not

it I would be careful to pry into. But all this I put up
ith a jeft, faying, I would be fure to take notice firft of

e riches of his Chamber in Pi&ures, Hangings, and rich

abinets, and that if the Englifh came thither in any time,

would furelyconduótthemtoitj and if he himfelfwould
it caufe a fet of teeth of filver to be fet in his gums and
ws in ftead of thofe leaden ones, (for he was fo old that

I

had loft all his teeth, and had got fonae of lead in their

,zd) then furely I would alio condud the Englifh to him
to a rich prize for his teeth, and that I would warrant

m he ihould be well ufed for his outward and inward
:hes > and that this my counfel might be profitable and
' confluence to him, I told him , that if the 'Englifh

ould come, certainly they would try of what metial his

»th were made , thinking that they might be oí fom@
re and exquifite fubftance found only in (hat Countrey,

d fo might caufe him to drink fuch hot and fcalding

oath, ( to try whether they were lead) as might melt

em in his mouth, and make the melted lead to run down
5 throat, which if they were of filver they would not do»

t perceived that I jeared him, and fo he let me alone h

was glad I had put him out of his former byas of railing I

dinner being ended, I told him I would not flay fupper,

it go to Guatemala to a light fupper in the Cloifter , for

at he had given me fuch a dinner, as I feared I ihould

»t have dsgefted it in few days. 1 defired him to let me
ve Indians to guide me to Guaiemak^whkh he willingly

rformtd , peradventure fearing that if 1 flayed fupper

ith him, I ihould melt the teeth in his mouth uith lome
ilding cup of my Chocolatte brought from Qhiapa , or

at in the night I ihould rifle or plunder his- Chamber of
s rich Idols and Ebony Cabiuets. The Indians being come,

made hafte to be gone from that fcur-eyed Beaft, being

)w defirous of a conftant reft in Guatemala. Within a

igue from this Town of Chimalunango, the Raid way
iving that open, wic|e, and fpaqious valley, contraéis and
itherech in it fell" between hills and mountains íUnding

S 4' oa
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on each fide, and fo contmueth to the City. From i

Valley unto Guatemala, neither is there any aícént or

fcent, but a p lain, broad and fahdy way. The eye h
much to view, though compared with Mountains, in t\

two fan leagues i for yet it may behold a Town of Indi

which taketh up-moft of the way, and is counted as bi¡

CbimakenangO) if not bigger, the houfes lying kdittt

With/ a diftance one from another, mingled with m;
fair buildings of Spaniards , who refort mych thither fr

the City for their recreation.. This Town is called J
tenangO) of a fruit named Xocotte, which is moft plenti

there, and all about the Country: it is freih and cooli;

ofa yellow colour when ripe, and of two forts, forne fwc
and others fowr, ofthe ñones whereof the Indians malí

fire h they lye fo'thick in the way, dropping from the tr

for want of gathering and fpending them all, that I

Spaniards have begun to praéfcife the buying of Hogs
¡purpofe to lee them run about that high way, finding tl

they fat as fpeedüy and as well with thofe plums, as c

Hogs do in England with Akorns. All' this way.. arc a

many fair gardens, which fupply the Markets ot Guaten

la with herbs, roots, fruits, and flowers all the year. Tbi
are further in this Road three water-mills for the corn
the City, whereof the chiefand the rkheft belongs to t

Dominican Fryers of Guatemala, who keep there
1

a Frj

¿onftamly -with three or four Blackmores to do and ovi

fee the work , what will not thofe Fryers do tofa&fiethi

covetous minds ? Even dufty Millers they vvill become
get wealth. The Frontifpkee of the Church of thisTov

h judged one of the beü pieces*"6f work thereabouts i t

high Altar within is alfo rich and ¿lately, being all daub

with gold. I madeno ftay in this place, becaufel knew
ihould have many occasions after my fetHrig in the City

come unto it. And thus keeping between the hills 1 co

tinued on my journey till Í came to Guatemala^ whofeD
minions, riches and greatnefs the following Chapter flti

S-rgely fliew. '
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CHAP. XVIII.

)efcribing the Dominionfsx Government^ Riches^

and Greatnefs of the City of Guatemala D and

Country belonging unto if.

[Had not rid on above a mile from the Church of Xoco-.

tenangoj when the Hills and Mountains feemed to de-

part one from another, leaving a more fpatious objedfc

*r the eye to behold, and a wider Valley to wander in. The

me of that City from Mexico and Chiapa had raifed up my
íoughts to a conceit of fome ftrongWalls,Towers,Forts or

ulwarks to keep out an afpiringor attempting enemy» but

'hen I came near and lean thought oí it, I found my felf in

without entring through walls, or gates, or paffing ove*

*y bridge, or finding any watch or guard to examine who
was* but palling by a new built Church, ¿landing near a

lace of dunghils, where were none but meanhoufes, fome

latched, and fome tyled,and asking what Town that was
?

nfwer was made me that it was the City of Guatemala^ and

lat, being called St. Sebaftian>wm the only Parifh Church

f the City. Withthis my high conceiting thoughts ftoop-

1 down to think of fome fecund Chiafa ^ till having con-

nued on a while by houfes on my light hand and dunghils

n my left, I came to a broader ftreet havinghoufes on my
ich fidei which feemed to promifea City at hand. At my
rft turning I difqovered a proud and ftately C!oiiter,which

?as the place of reft to my wearied body» I furrounded it

Dfind out the back gate, and there lighted and enquired for

be Prior, who bad me very wekom^ affuring me that for

be Provincials fake I íhould want no incouragt spent, and

bat he wouid dofor me much more then what the Provin-

ial had fignifiedurito him by Letters. He told me he had

$en brought uf in Sfam> in the Country qf''Afturia^

W Hk '*
- i

• '• •

: ''' where-
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where many Englifh Ships did ufe to come, and hav;
feen there many ofmy Nation, he affe&ed them very mu
and to me as one of fo good a Nation, and as a Aran
and Pilgrim out of my own Country, he would fhew
the favour that the utmoft of his power could afford.M
glad was I, to find in him fo contrary an opinion to tl

of four-eyed Hidalgo ? And how did he perform
words ? He was the chief Mafter and Reader of Divin
in the Univerfity, his name Mafter Jacinth* de Cabann
who finding me defirous to follow the Schools, and ef¡

daily to hear from him fome leflbns of Theologie, wit*
the firfl quarter of the year that I had been hisconftant a
attentive Auditor, graced me with a publick aft of cone]
fions of Divinity , which I was to defend under his dii

¿iion and moderation in the face of the whole Univerfi
and Aflembly of Docäors and Divines, againft the Tener
©f Scotus and Suarez. But the principal and head concl
lion was concerning the birth of the Virgin Mary, who
both Jefuits, Suarez, and Francifeans, and Scotiits hold
have been born without original fin, or any guilt or fta

of it, againft whofe fond, fooliih, and ungrounded fancii

I jpublickly defended with Ihotnas Aquinas, and all Thi
miftsi that (he (as well as all Adams pofterity) was born
Original fin. It was an ad, the like whereof had not be<

fo controverted in that Univerfity with arguments in co¡

tra, and their Anfwers and Solutions,. and with reaioi

and arguments in pro, many years before. The Jefuii

ftamped with their feet, clapt with their hands, railed wit

their tongues, and condemned it with their mouths for

Herefie, laying, that in Englnad, where were Heretick:

fuch an opinion concerning Chrifts Mother might be hele

and defended by me who had my birth among Hereticki

but that Mafter Cabannas, born among Spaniards , an
brought up in their Univeifitks, and being the chief Rea
der in that famous Academy, fhould maintain fuch an c

pinion, they could not but much marvel and wonder a

it. But with patience I told them , that ftrong reafons

end the further authority ofmany learned tfhomijis Divine

ihoi4
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u1d fatisfie their vain and clamorous wondring. The

t was ended, and though with Jefuits I could get no

die, yet with the Dominicans, and with Mafter Caban-

ú I got fo much that I never after loft it for the fpace

10ft of twelve years * but was ftill honoured by the

:ans of this Cabannas and Fryer John Baptift the Prior of

tapa (who at Chiiftmas enfuing was made Prior of Gua-

vala) with honours and preferments as great as ever

anger was living among Spaniards. Thefe two above na-

id being at Candlemas or the beginning of February that

ne year at Chiapa at the eleétion of a new Provincial,

3uld not forget me their pooreft friend ftill abiding in

tatémala, but remembring that the ilniverfity (which

longed chiefly to the Cloifterj at Michaelmas would

ant a new Reader or Maftci of Arts to begin with Lo-

ck, continue through the eight books oí PhyGcks, and to

d with the Metaphyficks ,
propounded me to the new

;ded Provincial (whofe name was Fryer John Ximeno)

id to the whole Chapter and Conventicle of the Province

r Reader of Arts in Guatemala the Michaelmas next end-

ing. Their fuit for me was fo earned and their authority

great, that nothing could be denyed them > and fothey

:ought unto me from the Provincial Chapter thefe enfuing

etters Patents, from Fryer John Ximeno, whofe form and

lanner I thought fit here to infert out of the Original

i Spanijh (which to this day abjdeth with me) for curio-

ty and fatisfa<3:ion of my Reader.

FRay Juan Ximeno Predicador General y Prior Provincial

defia Provincia de San fócente de Chiapa y Guatemala,

kden de Predicadores, Por quanto nueftro Convento de Sanclo

domingo de Guatemala carece de Leclor de Aries, Por la pre-

inte Infiituyv y doy por Leclor Al Padre fray Thomas de San~

U Maria (fo was my name then, and by this name will

bme Spaniards know me , who may chance hereafter to

ead this, and curfe ene) por la fatisfacción que tengo defk

ufficientia. X mando al Pe. Prior del dicho nueflro Convent ',

e ponga en pojjejfion del tal Officio <> Tpara mayor mérito de

obediente

1
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ohedienúa le mando in virtute Spiritusfan&i, &fanü& obi

entity & fub precepto formali \ In nomine Patrisr &Filii,
Spiritusfanüu Amen< Fecho enefte nueflro Convento deC
apa la Real en nueve de Febrero de 1627. T la mande fe,

confello major de nueftro officio*

Fray Juan Por Mandado de Noftro R
or Padre, Fray Juan de í

Ximeno Plis Domingo Not'*

Notifique efia Patente a el Contenido, en 12 di as del mes
Abril de 1627*

Fray Juan

Baptifta Por.

This Form according to the Original in Spanijh is thus

Engíijh, and to this purpofe.

FRyer John Ximeno Preacher General, and Prior Previ
cial ot this Province of Saint Vincent of Chiapa ar

Guatemala, Order of Preachers, Whereas our Convent
St. Vominic\p{ Guatemala wanteth and ftands in need of
Reader of Arts ; By thefe prefenfs I do inftitute,name ar

appoint for Reader Fryer ibomas of St, Mary, for thegre;

fatisfa&ion which I have of his fufficiency. And I con
mand the Prior of the aforefaid our Convent, that he pi

him into full pofTeffion and enjoyment of the faid Offio

And for the greater merit of obedience, I command hir

(our forenamed Reader) byvertue of the Holy Ghoft, an

of holy obedience, and under a formal precept,In the NLm
oftheFatheir, and of the Son, and of the Holy Ghoft, A
men. Dated in this our Convent- of Chiapa the Royal, th

9. ofFeb. 1627. And I commanded theíe tobe fealed witl

the great Seal of our Office.

Fryer John By the command ofour KeverM
or Father Fryer John &f St* Vä'

Ximeno Pah winicl^Notary,

1

—
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Mined tbcfe Letters Patents, unto the contained in them the

12. day of the moneih of April, 1427»

yer John
ptijl. For.

This honour conferred upon rfac a flranger, and new
mer to the Province, made the CrioUan party and fome

íers (who had aimed at that place and preferment in

\ Univerfity) to ftomack me. But to me it was a ipur to

•and prick me on to a more eager purfuit of learning,

frequent the Academy leííons with more care and dili-

nce > and to fpend myfelfand time, day and night, more
ftudying, that fo I might perform with like honour

it which was laid upon me, and anfwer the expediá-

n ofmy belt and forwardeft friends. Three years Icon--

ued in this Convent and City in obedience to the foreci-

[Patents* oftentimes I thought within my felf that tht

nour of my Englijh Nation here lay upon me in Cuaterna-*

in not fuffering any Spaniard to go beyond me, or to

tbrave me with gallant^ witty, and well feeming argu-

:nts i and fo many times I would at nine of the clock at

ht, when others were gone to bed, take in my cham*

r a cup of hot Chocolatte, that with it 1 might baniib,

ep from my eyes^and might the better eontinuein my ftu*

till one or two in the morn,being bound to awake and be

again by fix. I was loath in theie three years to take upoa

1 any other of fuch charges which are common in fuch

mvencsj but efpecially to preach much,and to hear the Con~
lions of fuch both men & women as referred to the Church

that Cíoiííer, leu hereby my ftudies might be hindered,

d time (pent in other ways. Yet the Prior and Mailer

ibannas would often be very importunate with me, to

tain the Biihops Licenfe for hearing of Conicffion's, and

eaching abroad in the City and Country (for in the

lurch of that Cíoiííer I might and did fometimes ,

ough feldom, preach with pamiffionof the Provincial)
1 but

Hi
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but this 1 flrongly refufed , until fuch time as the Provi

cial came to Guatemala , who hearing me once preac

would by all means have me further licenfed and authoi

ied from the Bifhop, that fo I might not be ftraitned wit

in the Cloifters limits, but abroad in other Churches migl

freely preach, and thereby get fome money for the bett

furniihing my felf with Books. He therefore commandi
me to be examined by five examiners all able Divines, Í

the fpace of three hours (as is the cufiom of that Orde
and having three hours flood under their haid and rig

queflions and examination, having alfo at the end obtain*

their approbation , then the Provincial prefented me un

the Biftiop with theie words following , being taken o

of the Original yet abiding with mc.

FRay Juan Ximeno Fredicador Generally Provincial dej

Provincia de San Vicente de Chiapay Guatemala ,

den de Predicadores , Prefento a Vuejira Sennoria Illujlrijfin

al Padre Fray Thomas de Sanüa Maria examinado y apr

vado por cinco examinadores per vota Secreta , conforme

nuejiras Conflitutiones, Para que vuefira Sennoria IUufiriJJin

Jefirva de dalle licencia para Confejfar y Predicar a todo g

ñero de Gente en fu Obifpado , Conforme a la Clementm

Dudum de Sepulturis.

A Vuefira Sennoria IlluftnJJima Suplico le ayapor Prefix

fado yfefirva de dalle la dicha licencia P que m tÜo recibh

merced*

Fray Juan

or

Ximeno. Palis^

This form of Prcfenfatíon, ufeá among them, namin

the party prefenting, and the party prefented, is in Englil

much to this purpofe*

FRyer John Ximeno^ Preacher General, and Province

of this Province ofSt. Vincenty of Qhiapa and Gnat

malt
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K Order of Preachers, do prefent unto your Lordihip

Father Fryer Tibornas of St. Mary (already examined,

I approved by five Examiners by feoret Votes, according

our Rule and Confiitutions) that yourLordfhip may be

afed to grant him licence to hear Confeffions, and to

:ach to all forts of people in your Biihoprick, according

that Rule and Canon of Pope Clement, beginning with

fe words, Dudum de Sepultura

I humbly befeech your Lordihip to have him for pre-

ted, and to grant him your forefaid Licence i and there*

I (hall receive great favour.

/er John
or

neno. Talti.

The Bifhop of Guatemala being my great friend, and a

11-wiiher to learning, and efpecially to that Univerfity,

ided not many words of intreaty, but prefently gave

this Licence written on the back- fide of the Prefentati-

, and that without any further examination by his Cler-

and part of his Chapter , which he may and doth ufe

len he pkafeth.

. TOs el Maeftro Don Fray Juan de Sandoval, %\ Capata*

SI de la Orden de San Auguftin par la Divina Gracia

ijpo de Guatemala y la Vera Paz, del Confejo de fu Magi*

¿, &c* Por la Prefente damos licencia al Padre fray l'ho-

s de Santa Maria de la Orden de Predicadores Contenido

la Presentation de fu Religion atrás Contenida* Para que

todo efte nueflro Obijpado pueda Predicar , y Predique la

labra de Dios* y para quepueda adminiftrar, yjidntiniftre

Sacramento Santo de la Penitentia generalmente a todas

r Perfmas que con el tubieren Devoción de Confeffare (ex-

no Momas) y a las Perfonas que Confesare puede abfelver>

tbfoelva de todos fus pecados* Crimines y excesos* excepto

los cafos refervados a fu fmudad 3 y a Nos por Direcho*

Vade
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Dada en la Cividad de Santiago de Guatemala, en quarto
Diziembre de Mili, y Seyfcientos y veynte y nueve Annos*

C!. Obifpo de Por Mandado del 111»*, mi &
Guatemala. nor Pedro Ramirez de Va!d>

Secretario^

This form ofLicence to preach and hear confeflions/rc

the Biffiop of Guatemala , is worth Engliihing i

fome things in it, which I (hall obferve with inclofi

Parenthefesas I go along for the better reminding n

Reader of them,

WE (Bijhops in that Church fcorn the nariie ofafing
lar perfon,fhewing they have the piwer of all perfo

joyned together in them of rich and por,of Subjetl and Princ
Maikir and Lord Fryer John de Sandoval y Capad of tl

order of St. Jugufiin (though brought up in a poor Mena
cant Cloijler, yet now he takgs upon him the title of a Lor
andjhews horn Prelates in that Church ufe to Lord it over t

people) by the Divine Grace, Bifhop of Guatemala and t]

Vera Faz (he ftyles himfelfa Bijhop by Divine Grace
%
whet

as he himfelf according to the common report of him, as alfo a

mofi Bijhops there made, was made Bijhop not by any Divi
Grace, but by unwarranted Simony andfavour from Court
ers, having given many thoufand Crowns for that his Bijho¡

rick) of his Majefties Council (Bifhops there mu\l be Com
fehrs to Kings, and meddle in Court and Politick^affairs) I

thefe Prefents^ive licence to Father Fryer Thonias of Sail

Mary^ of the Order ofPreachers, contained in the Prefer

ration from his religious Order on the back- fide of th

our Licence, that throughout all our Biilxoprickhe may an

do preach the word of God (yet I conjefs this word of Gc
is little ufed in Sermons in that Church, but rather the wore

of Saints of theirs and Fathers, and lying words ofmiracle,
wherewith they fluffup a whole hours preaching) and that h

may and do admiaiíttí the hdy Sacrament of Penanc

Ik
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not holy oí it came frdm the mouth of hint to whom the

\eraphims cry Holy. Holy, Holy^ but as it camefrom the head
fRome, whs facrilegioufly flyles himfelf Holinefs and moji-

My Father, Not a Sacrament as fo left and ordained by
'brifi, but one of Romes feven Satraments, which as it u
City known and dijlinguijhed b\ feven hills, fo will that

'hwch be tyipwn and dijlinguijhedfrom the true Church by
ven Sacraments) generally to all perfons, which (hall

ave devotion to confeft with him, excepting Nuns (this

i/hrf had in that City one of the fix Judges of the Chance-*

\ his daughter, a Nuni called Donna ]uana de Maldonado y
az, whom he loved dearly, and much conferred with her in

rivate in the Cloijler, whofe private conferences he was ]ea*>

us they fhould be known inConfeJJion,and therefore would fuf-

rnonetb hear Nuns Conffftons, but fuch as were his mojí

túrnate friends, and of whom he had great failsfaäion, aU
dging this reafon that fuch as heard Nun's Conftffions ought
» be very skilful and experienced in fuch ways, and men of

ge '->for that greater cafes ofConfcience rvere 'to be met with in

luns Canfeffions* then in others* By which reafon he unwifi-

)
brought an afperfion upon thofe Virgins, who fhould live

lajily and holily as feparated from the world and inclojed^and

n it feems by this Bifhops opinion, thai within their inchfed*

'alls fins are committed more grievous then abroad in the wide

wld, andfuch as túay puzzle a Ghojily Father, if not shjl-

tl and ancient) and that he may and do abiolve all

erlons which (hall conteft with him (if only Godcan par-

m and abfolve from fin, O how is Gods power arrogated

id taken, yea and abufed by thofe facrilegious Priejis 1 )

om ail their fins
5 crimes, and exceifes, excepting fuch

ifesas are referved to his Holinefs, and to us by Canon

ght. fA wickgd rule and Canon, a Government certainly

i>>(l cruel and tyrannical, that binds poor wretches in fome

fes to go from America to Rome., at leaf- eight thoujand

ules to clear their Conferences before the Pope, or elfe they

wjt die without pardon and abfotution from fin¿ many ha~

xng not means to gQ thither, nor gifts to bejiow upon their

ope> who mujl be bribed to ahfive them*
t

O hjwm^rejuítt^

T cofflfn''»

1
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comfortable andfafe is it for a heinous finner and offender \

ven at home or in the Church grieving within bis heart* an

'keeping within himftlf to lift up a broken heart ? and maketk

pofiand fie with wings ofeagles to the high Throne of Got

grace and mercy? with affured confidence that there only
\

pardon? remijjion? and abfolution granted to all fuch as t

truly and unfeignedly repent of their fms ? crimes m
exceffes ! ) Dited in the City of Saint James of Gnat

mala? the fourth day of December, in the year of 01

Lord, 1629.

The Bijhop of By the Command ofmy mc

Guatemala. Illujirious Lord, Peter R<

Éiiirez de Valdes. Secretar

Thus with full and ample Commiííion from the Bliho

and the Provincial was I fetled in Guatemala? to read an

preach, where (although I might have continued man
years, and was offered to read Divinity, having in pai

begun it one quarter of a year) I continued yet but thre

years and almoii an half for the reafon I íhall (hew hen

after. So what in that time I could obferve of that Cit]

and of the Country round about, having had occafions t

travel about it both when I lived in Guatemala? and a

ferwards when Í lived for above feven years in the Cour

Uy Towns, I ihall
r tru!y and faithfully recommend unc

my Reader» This City of Guatemala (called by the Spam
mis? Santjago? or St. James of Guatemala) is fea ted in

valley, which is not above two miles and a half broad, fo

she high mountains do keep it clofe in j but in lengtl

towards the South- fea ic contains a wide and Champaigi

Country, opening it felfbroader a little beyond that Town
which to this day is called la Cividad Vieja? ox the ol(

City, (landing fomewhat above three miles immGuatema
la. Though the mountains on each fide doftrongly envi

ron it, and efpecially on the Eafl-fide feem to haiigovc

it, yet none uf thgm are hinderers to Travellers, who ove

then

L
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them have opened ways eafie for man and beafts, though

leavily laden with wares of all ibrts. The way fsom

Mexico, if taken by the coaft of Soconuzco, and Sucbutepc-

jues comes into the City North- weft-ward, which is ^

vide, open and iandyroad, if it be taken' by Gbiapa, it

yeth Northkeaft, and entreth into the City between the

nountains, as before hath been noted. VVeftward to the

foutlvfea, the way lyeth open through the valley and a

Campaign Country. But South or South* eaft, the en-

rance is over high and fteepy hills, which is the commQii
oad from Comayagua, Nicaragua, and the Golfo dulce or

vveet Gulf, where the íhíps come yearly and unlade all

he Commodities Which are brought from Spain for Guá-
rnala* This alibis the way followed by them who take

journey meer Eaftward from this City. But the chiefeii

nountains, which ftraighten in this City and valley are

wo, called Vulcins, the one being a Vulcan of water,

nd the other a Vulcan or mountain of fire, termed fo by

he Spaniards, though very improperly a Vulcan may be

aid to contain water, it taking its name from the heathen-

fhGoi Vulcan, whole profeílíon and imployment chiefly

vas in fire. Thefe two famous mountains íiand almoit

he one over againfi the other, on each fide of the valley*

hat of water hanging on the South fide almoil perpendi-

ularlyover the City, the other of fire (landing lowerfrom
I more oppofite to the old City. That of water is high-

r then the other, and yields a goodly profped; to the

ight, being almoft all the year green, and full of Indian

ii!pa
?
s which are plantations of Indian wheat j and in

he imall and petty Towns which lie fome half way up if*

ome at the foot of it, there are Kofcs, Lillies, and other

lowers all the fear long in the Gardens, btlides Planting

^pricocks, and many forts of fwcet and delicate fruits', fc

5 called by the Spaniards, el Vulcan del agua, or the Vujt

an of water, becaufe on the other fide of it from Guate*

ma, it iprings with many brooks towards a Town cal*

:d St. chriJiopher\ and eipecialfy is thought to piefervé

W iteuMffi on that fide alio a great lake of frtíh water";
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by the Towns called Amatitlan and Yetapa.
_

But on t

fide of it towards Guatemala and the valley, it yields al

io many fprings of fweet and frefh water, as have caui

and made a river which runneth along the valley clofe

the City, and is that which drives the water-mills fpok

ofbefore in Xocotenango. This river was not known wh

firft the Spaniards conquered that Country j butfince,
j

cording to their conftant Tradition, the City of Guatemt

Handing higher and nearer to the Fukamn that placea

Town which to this day is called la Cividad Fieja^ or t

old City, there lived in it then about the year i 5
34.a Gt

tlewoman called Donna Maria de CaftiUa, who having 1

her Husband in the wars, and that fame year buried a

all her children, grew fo impatient under thefe her creí

and ¿affli&ions, that itnpioufly ihe defied God, fayh

What can God do more unto me now then he hath don

he hath done his worft without it be to take away my 1

álfo, which I now regard not. Upon thefe words th<

guihed out of this Vulcan fuch a flood of water as earri

away this woman with the ftream, ruined many oft

houfes, and caufed the inhabitants to remove to the pk

where now ltandeth Guatemala. This is the Spania)

own Tradition, which if true, ihould be our example

learn to fear, and not. to defie God, when his judgme

ihew him to us angry and a God that will overcome, wh

he judgeth. From that time, and from this their Tradi

on is the Town now ftanding where firft ftood Cuaterna

called, la Cividad Vieja, or the old City, and hath contii

ed a river which before was not known, having its he

and fpring from this high Vulcan, whofe pleafant fprin

gardens, fruits, flowers, and every green and flouriíhi

profpéd might be a fair objed to a Martials wit, who h,

wouldfaucyanewP^r^jtJk, rind out new fteps ¡of flyi

Fegafm, and greet the Nymphs and nine Sitters with t

their never yet difcovered and American habitation. T
Vulcan or mountain is not fo pieafing to the fight (wh

height is judged full nine miles unto the top) but 1

other which ihndeth on the other fide of the valley c

pol

¡£=
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pofiteunto it, isunpleafing and more dreadful to behold \

for here are aihes for beauty, tfones and flints for fruits and
flower?, baldnefs for greennefs, barrenneis for fruitfalnefe,
for water whifperings and fountain murmurs, noife of
thunders and roaring of confuming metals, for running
dreams, flaihings of fire, for tall and mighty trees and
Cedars, Caftles of fmoak rifing in height to out-dare the
>kie and firmament, for fweet and odoriferous and fragrant
r

mells, a ftink of rjre and brimftone, which are fliil In
Kion itriving within the bowels of that ever burning
md fiery Vulcan. Thus is Guatemala feated in the midft of a
Paradife on the one fide, and a Hell on the other, yet never
lath this heU broke fo loofeas to confume that flourifhing
By. True it is,formerly many years ago it opened a wide
nouthon the top, and breathed out fuch fiery aihes as fil-

ed the houfes of Guatemala and the Country about, and
>arched all the plants and fruits, and ipued out fuch ñones
nd rocks which had they fallen upon the City, would
lave cruiheditto pieces, but they fell not far from it, but
othis day lie about the bottom and fides of it, caufing
ponder to thofe that behold them, and taking away admi-
ition from them that admire the force and iircngth of fire
nd its power in carrying a weighty bullet from the mouth
fa canon, whereas here the fire of this mountain hath
lit up into the air and tumbled down to the bottom of
:

fuch rocks as in bignefi exceed a reasonable houie, and
'Inch not the iirength ofasy twenty mules fas hath
een tried) have been able to remove. The fire which ihfh-
:h out oi the top of this mountain is fometimes more
3d fometimes iefs i yet while I lived in the Cify, on a
:rtain time for the fpace of three or four days and nights
did fo burn, that my friend Mr. Cabannas confidently a-
whed to me and others, that ¿tending one night in his
indow he had with the light of that fire read a Letter,
ie difiance being above three Enghuh miles. The roar-

g alfo of this monilrous beafi is not conflantly alike, but
greater in the Summer time then in the Winter, that
,iromOc7^rtQ the md of Jpril, then all the reii of the

T 3 year *
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year*, for then it feems, the winds entring into thofe coi

cavities fet the fire on work harder then at other time

and caufe the mountain to roar and the earth to qua!

There was a time three years before my coming to that C

ty, when the inhabitants expe&ed nothing but utter ruii

and dettru&ion, and durft not abide within their houfes í

nine days (the earth-quakes continuing and increalir

more and morej but made bowers and arbours in the ma
ket place, placing there their Idol Saints and Images, efp

dally St. Sehaftian, whom the) hoped would deliver the

from that judgment, and for this purpofe they daily can

ed him through the ftreets in folernn and Idolatrous pr

ceffion and adoration. But all the while I lived the

the noife within the mountain, the fmoak and fliihes

fire without, and the Summer earth-quake§ were fuch th

toith the ufe and cuftom ofthem I never feared any thin,

but thought that City the healthieft and pleafanteft place

dwelling that ever I came into in all my travels. The c

mate is very temperate, far exceeding either Mexico <

Gnaxaca* Neither are the two fore-named Cities faett

ftored with fruits, herbs for falléis, proviíion of fleíh, Be
Mutton, Veal, Kid, fowls, Turkies, Rabbets, Quails, Pa

tridges, Pheafants, and oí Indian and S^anijh Wheat, ti

is this City : from the South Sea (which lyeth in fome pi

ces not above twelve leagues from it) and from the Rive

of the South Sea Coaft, and from the frefii Lake ofAmati

Ian and Tetapa, aud fiofn another Lake lying three

four leagues trorn Chitnahenango, it is well and plentiful

provided for of fiíh. But for Beef there is fuch plent

that it exceeds allparfs of America^ without exceptio

as may be known by the Aids which are fent yearly

Spain from the Country of Guatemala^ where they cor

monly kill their Cartel,
1

more for the gain of their Hydes

Spahiy then for the goodnefs or fatnefs of the fleih, vvhi

though it be not to compare to our Englijh B.9cf, yet it

good mans meaV and io cheap, that in my time it \y

commonly fold at thirteen pound andahalf for half a Ri

the kail coyq there, and' 'as much' as three pence he?

' • * ]
• í . i-, .; > ?• ' '-: *'"

•

'*--
1 Thouj
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Though all about this Country they are very great and fpati-
ous Eftancia's, or Farms for breeding only, even neerto the
Golfo Dulce, where the (hips ride that come from Spam, «yet
from Comayagua, St. Salvador and Nicaragua is Guatemala
(tared. But above all are the great Eftantia's in the South Sea
Coaft or Marih

3 where in my time there was a Grazier that
reckoned up going in his own Eftancia and ground, forty
:houfand heads of Beafis, fmall and great, befides ma-
ly which are called there Simarrones^ or wild Catte^
*hich were ilrayed among the Woods and Mountains, and
:ou!d not be gathered in with the reft, but were hunted by
he-Black¿noors like wild Boars, and dayly ftot to

x
death, left

heyihouldtoomuchincreafeanddo hurt. Myfelfchan-
ed to be prefent at the Fair of the Town of Petapa, with
,

friend named Lope de Cbaves,(who was as they call there3
)bligado, or charged to provide fiefh for 6 or 7 Towns
hereabouts) who at one bargain, and of one man, bought
ix thoufand head of Cattel, great and fmall, paying one
nth another eighteen Rials, or nine Englifh ihilluiRS a
ead.

&

^

The manner and cufiom o(Guatemala for the better pro-
ving both Beef and Mutton for it, and the Country
^owns about, is this. Nine days before Michaelmas, eve-
p day Proclamation is made about the City for an Obliga-
te or one that will be bound to the City and Country
xr competent provifion of Flefh-meat, upon forfeiture of
ich a fumof mony to his Majefty, if he fail, as fhall be
>reed upon between him and the Court, and to the In-
abitanrsofthe City v if he fail in Beef, he is to allow in
luttonfo many pounds at the fame rate as he fhould
ave allowed Beef. If the Obligado fail in Mutton, he is

) allow in Fowl-fleflifo many pounds and at the fame
ife as he was to allow the Mutton •, and this with con-
deration of the family, what competent allowance of flefh
leat fhall be judged for a day, or the days that the ©Mi-
llo fhall fail. Befides this the Proclamation is made for
hom offers moft to his Majefiy for one years Obligation»
) that fometimes it happentth that the eight days feveral

T4 men
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men come into the Court, offering more and more, till up

oft the ninth day and lait Proclamation , the Office i

fetled for one year upon him that hath offered mo
nnto his Majefiy. Thus many Butchers are not allowec

but one only Obligado, who alfo is abridged to fo ms

ny pound for fo much mony, fo that if any other btfidc

him offer to kill or fell, he may follow an adfciqn and th

Court agiinn him : Thus the Obligado (who commonly

a monjed man) buyerhby the hundred or by the thoufanc

as for theprefent he fiadeth theexpence of the City, wit!

put he be himfelf fuch a Grazier, as hath Cattel enough

his own. Though Mutton be not fo plentiful as

Beef, yet there never v/ants from the Valley of Mixc

fenola-i Pitapa, and Amatplan-> and the Marjh'and othi

places. In the Valley torenamed I lived, and was w<

acquainted with one Alonfo Capata, who had conftant

going in the Valley four thoufand Sheep. Guatema

therefore is ib well fiored with good provificn, plentif

and cheap, that it is hard to find in it a begged for wi

half a Rial the pooreft may buy Beef for a week, and wi

a few Cacao's they may have bread of Indian Maiz, if n

of Spanifo Wheat. This City may confiíi of about fi

thouländ families, befides a Suburb of Indians called

'Jlatrio de $to. Domingo^ where may be two hundredfarc

lies more. The beft part oí the City is that which joy

cth to the Suburb of Indians^ and is called alfo el Ban

de Santo Domingo, by reaibnof the Cloilkr of Saint E
¡ninickj which itandeth in it. Here are the richeft ai

beii (hops of the City, with the ?beil buildings, moil

ihe houfts being new, and ffotely. Here is alio a dai

Tiánguez (as they cal! itJ or petty Market, where for

Jndians all the day fit felling Fruus,Herbs,and Cacao, b

at four in the afternoon , this Market is filled for

matter of an hour, where the Indian women meet to Í

their Country flap, (which is dainties to the Cnohaii

as Atolle, Pinole, fcalded Plantains, butter of the Caca

puddings made of Indian Maíz, with a bit of Fowl,

frcih Pork in them feafoned with much ted bitii

, ,.; «\ ,-i ,n. i .-., ¿ - v.
. < > < chil
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hille, which they call Anacatamales. The trading of
ie City is great, for by mules it partakes of thebcít com-
odines of Mexico, Guaxaca and Chiapa, and Southward
Nicaragua,and Cofia rica. By Sea it hath commerce with

iru, by two Sea ports and Havens, the one called la»Vtlla

j

la trinidad, the Village of the Trinity, which lyeth

xithward from it five and twenty leagues ; and by ano-

íer called el Realejo, which lyeth five or fix and forty

agues from it.
,
It hath traffique mux Spain by the North

sa from Golfo dulce, lying threcfcore leagues from it. It

not fo rich as other Cities, yet for the quantity of it, it

idds to none. There were in my time five (befides ma-
y other Merchants who were judged worth twenty thou-

,nd Duckats, thirty thoufand, fifty thoufand, fome few
hundred thoufandJ who were judged of equal wealth/
id generally reported tobe worth each of them five hun-
red thoufand Duckats *, the firft was Thomas de Siliezer,

Bifcain born, .and Alcalde de Corte, the Kings high Ju-
ice, or chief Officer at Court •> the fecond was Antonio

ufiiniano,^ Genoefe born, and one that bore often Offi-

ts in the City, and had many Tenements and houies,

fpecially a great and rich Farm for Corn and wheat in

ie Valley of Mixco, The third was Pedro de Lira, born
1 Caftillia, the fourth and fifth, Antonio Fernandez, and
\artolome Nunnez, both Portuguese whereof the full in my
ime departed from Guatemala for fome reafons which
ere I muft conceal. The other four I left there, the

hree of them living at that end of the City called Barrio
}

e Santo Domingo, or the flreet of St. Vominick^ whoie
louies and prtitnce makes that fireet excell all thereii of
he City, and their wealth and trading were enough to

lenominate Guatemala a very rich City. The Govern-
ment of all the Country about, and of all Honduras, So-

onufeo, Camayagua? Nicaragua, Cofia Rica, Vera Paz, Cu-
butepéques, and Cbiapa, is iubordinateunto the Chancery
>f Guatemala > for although every Governour over
heie feveral Provinces is appointed by the King and
-ouncell qí Spain i yet when they come to thofe

paits
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parts Co the enjoyment of their charge and execution of tf

office, then their adtions, if unjuft, are weighed, judg
cenfurcd, and condemned by the Court refiding in
City. This Court of Chancery confifteth of a Prefidc
fix Judges, one Kings Attourny, and two chief Juftices
Court. The Prefident though he have not the name a

title of Viceroy, as they of Mexico-, and Peru, yet his po
er is as great and abfolute as theirs. His Penfion fr(

the King is but twelve thoufand Duckats a year , but I

fides this, if he be covetous, he makes by bribes and t

ding twice as much more, nay what he lift* as was ft

in the Count de la GomeraJ?xeñdent ofthat City and Chi
eery for the fpace of fourteen years, who departed in <

age from Guatemala to Canaria (where was his houfe a
place of birth) worth Millions of puckats. After h
fucceeded Donjuán de Guzman, formerly Prefident
Santo Domingo, who lofing his Wife and Lady in the w;
loft alfo his former fpirit and courage, betaking himi
wholly to his devotions, contemning wealth and rich
governing with love and mildnefs, which made the r
oí the Judges, who were all for lucre, foon weary him c

of his office, continuing in it but five years. His face
for (whom I left there when I came awayJ was Don Gc
falo de Paz y Lorencana, who was promoted from the Pi
fidency of Panama to that place, and came into it wi
fuch a fpirit of covetoufnefs as the like had not been fe

in any former Prefident. He forbad all gaming in priva
houfes in the City, which there is much ufed (though
women not fo much as in Mexico) not far that he hat
it, but becaufe he envied others, what they got and gai

cdby their Cards, drawing to himfelf thereby all th

gain, fpending fometimes in one. night four and twe
ty pair of Cards, appointing a Page to aifift at the T
bles, and to fee the box well paid for every pair of Card
which for his, and his Court refped, was feldom le

then a crown or two for every pair. Thus did he Ik

up with his Cards moft of the gameiiers gains , ar

would grudge and pick quarrels with fuch rich mi

whoi
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horn he knew to affed gaming, if they frequented

5t his Court at night time for that bewitching Recrea»

on. ,-''".
The Penfion which the King alloweth to every Judge

' Chancery is four thoufand Duckats yearly, and three

loufand to his Attorney, all which is paid out of the

ings Exchequer abiding in that City. Yet what befides

iey get by bribes, and trading is fo much, that I have

?ard a Judge himfelf Vón Luis de las Infantas, fay, that

lough a Judges place at Mexico and Limabz more honour-

de, yet none more profitable then Guatemala. In my time

ere fuch caufes at Chancery tried, as had never been, of

urthers, robberies, and oppreilions, and whereas it was

cpected the offenders fome fhould be hanged, fome ba-

(hed, fome imprifoned, fome by fines impoveriihed,bribes

»ok all off, fo that I never knew one hanged in that City

r the fpace of above eight years. The Churches though

ey be not fo fair and rich as thofe of Mexico^ yet they are

r that place wealthy enough. There is but one Pariih

burch anda Cathedral which fiandeth in the chief Mar-

it place ; All the other Churches belonging to Cloifters,

Inch are of Dominicans, Francifcans, Mercenarians, Au-

iftines, and Jefuites, and two of Nuns, called the Con-

ption and ^Catharine* The Dominicans, Francifcans, and

lercenarians, are irately Cloiflers, containing neer a hun-

ted Fryers a piece* but above all is the Cloifler where I

ired, of the Dominicans, to which is joyned, in a great

alk before the Church,the Univerfity of the City. The
larly revenues which come into this Cloifter, what from

ke Indian Towns belonging to it, what from a water-mil!,

hat from a farm for '£orn, what from an Eftancia, or

rm for Horfes and Mules, what from an Ingenio, or farm

I Sugar, what from a Mine of lil ver given unto it the year

633» are judged tobe (excepting all charges) at leaftthir-

r thoufand duckats •, wherewith thofe fit Fryers feaft

lemfelves, and have to fpare to build, and enrich their

hurch and 4! tars. Pefides much treaiure belonging to it%

Kxc are two things in it» ^hidi the Spaniard? m merri-
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ment would often tell me that the Englifh Nation
much enquire after, when they took any (hip of their!
Sea, and that they feared I was come to fpie them, wh
were a Lamp of 111 ver hanging before the high Altar,
big as required the ftrength of three men to hale it

with a rope> but the other is ofmore value > which i

pióiure of the Virgin Mary of pure fjlver, and of 1

ftatureofa reafonable tall Woman, which ftendeth in

Tabernacle made on purpofe in a Chappd of the Rofi
with at lean a dozen lamps of fiiver alio burning befe

it. A hundred thoufand duckats might foon be made
of the treafure belonging to that Church and Gloifl
Within the walls of the Cioifter there is nothing wanti:
which may further pleafureand recreation. In the low
Cioifter there is a ipacious Garden, in the midft where
is a fountain caftingup the water, and fpoutjng it

of atleaftadozen pipes, which fill two ponds full of fifh<

and with this their conítaní running give mufick to t

whole Cioifter, and encouragement to many water- fow
and Ducks to bath and waihthemfelves therein. Yet fu

ther within ihe Cioifter, there are other two gardens I
Fruits and Herbage, and in the one a pond of a qua
ter of a mile long, all paved at the bottom, and a lo

ftone wall about, where is a Boat for the Fryers recre;

tion, who often go thither to fiih, and do fometimi
upon a fudden want or occafion take out from thence 2

much fifties as will give to the whole Claiftej a dinne:
The other Cloifters ofthe City are alfo rich > but next t

the Pominicans is the Cioifter of Nuns, called the Con-

ception, in whi^h at my time there were judged to live

thoufand women, not all Nuns, but their ierving maid
or flaves, and young children which were brought u
and taught to work by the Nuns, The Nuns that ar

proftlfed bring with them their portions, five hundred
Duckats at leaii, fome fix hundred, fome feven, andfom
a thoufand, which portions after a few years (and continu
ingto the Gloiíkr after the Nuns deceafe) come to mak
up a great yearly rent, They that will have maids witliu

a
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wait on them may, bringing the bigger portion, or ai-

ding- yearly for their fervants diet. In this Cloifter !i-

i that Donna Juana de Matdonado]ud&e Juan Maldona-

de Paz his Daughter, whom the Biihop fo much con-

rfed withal. She was very fair and beautiful, and not

Kh above twenty years of age, and yet his love blind-

I him, he ftrove what he could in my timeagainft all the

cient Nuns and Sifters, to make her Superiour and Ab-

E and caufed iuch a mutiny and ftrife in that Cloifter^

lich was very fcandalous to the whole City, and made

my rich Merchants and Gentlemen run to the Cloifter

th their fwords drawn, threatning to break in amongft

i Nuns to defend their daughters againft the powerful

frion which the Biihop had wrought for Donna Juan*

Maldonado: which they had performed, if the Prtfident

I Juan de Guzman had not fent Juan Maldonado de

s5, the young Nuns father, to intreat her to deiift in re-

rd of her young age from her ambitious thoughts of be-

;
Abbefs. With this the mutiny both within and with-

t ceaftd, the Biihop got but ihame, and his young Si-

r continued as before under command and obedience, to

nore religious, grave, and aged Nun then her ielf. This

nna Juana dc Maldonado y Faz-, was the wonder of all

it Cloifter, yea oí all the City for her excellent voice,

d skill in mulick,and in carriage and education yielded

none abroad nor within > ihe was witty, wrell fpoken

i above all a Calliope or Mufe for ingenious and fudden

rfes ? which the Biihop faid, fo much moved him to

light, in her company and convention. Her Father

)ught nothing too good, nor too much for her j and

irefore having no other children, he dayly conferred up-

her riches, as might be ft befeern a Nun, as rich and

Illy Cabinets faced with gold and íilver, piolares and I-

ls for her chamber with crowns and jewels to' adorn

K i which with other pretents from the Biihop (who

ing in my time left not wherewith to pay his debts, for

at as the report went, he had fpent himftlfand given ail

ito his NunJ) made this Vonna Juana dé Maldita-

d$
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do fo rich and flately, that at her ownchaíges (he built

her felfa new quarter within the Cloiflfet with rooms %

galleries, anda private garden walk, and kept at works
to wait on her half a dozen Blach^more maids •, but ab(

all fhe placed her delight in a private Chappel or Clc

to pray in, being hung with rich hangings, and round
bout it coiily lamina's (as they call them) orpiótures pa

ted upon brafs fet in black Ebony frames with corners

gold, fome of filver brought to her from Rome > her Ä1

was accordingly decked with Jewels,Candlefticks, Crow
Lamps, and covered with a Canopy embroidered w
gold > in her Clofet (he had her fmall Organ, and m<

forts of mufical infcruments, whereupon (he played for

times by her felf, fometimes with her beft friends of

Ñuns i and here eípecially ihe entertained with mufick

beloved the Biihop. Her Chappel or place of devot

was credibly reported about the City to be worth at li

fix thoufand crowns which was enough for a Nun I

had vowed chaftity, poverty, and obedience. But all t

after her deceafe (he was to leave to the Cloifter > a

doubtlefs with this State, and riches (he would win m<

and more the hearts of the common fort of Nuns,
ihe had made a ftrong party, which by this may have ms
her ikbbefs. Thus is ambition and defire of comfñand a

power crept into the walls of Nunneries, like the abor

nations in the wall of Ezék}el¡ and hath poiTefTed the hea

of Nuns, which íhoüld be humble, poor, and mor tit

Virgins.

But befides this one Nun, there are more, and alfoFi

érs, who are very rich, for ifthe City be rich fas is thi

and great trading in it, they will be fufe to have a flia

Great plenty and wealth hath made the inhabitants

proud and vicious, as are thofe of Mexico. Here is I

only Idolatry, but Fornication and uncleannefs as publi

as in any place of the Indias : The Mulattos , Elack¿itior

Meftizasjndians^nd all common fort of people are mü
made on by the greater and richer fort, and go as gallar

ly apparelled as do thofe of Me$iko¡ fearing neither
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lean or mountain of water on the one fide, which they
ifefs hath once poured out a flood and river executing

ds wrath againft fin there committed •, neither a Vulcan
ire, or mouth of hell on the other fide, roaring within
I threatnmg to rain upon them Sodoms ruine and de-
dion > neither the weaknefs of their habitation > lying

leopen on every fide, without walls, or works, or bul-

rks, to defend them, or without guns, drakes, bullets,

any Ammunition to fcare away an approaching enemy,
[) may iafely come & without refinance upon them who
as profefled enemies of Jefus Chrift. This is the City

¡t. James or Santjagode Guatemala, the head of a vaft

ample Dominion, which extendeth it ielf nine hun-
i miles to Nicoyaznd Cofta Rica South-ward h three

dred miles to Chiapa and Zoques North-ward* a hun-
i and fourfcore miles to the further parts of Vera

;, and the Golfo dulce Eaítward > and to the South-
twenty or thirty, in fome places forty miles Wefl-
d.

rom "íepoantepeque (which is no harbour for any great
I which ftandeth from Guatemala at leaft four hun-
1 miles, there is no landing place for Chips neerer to this

'then is the Village ¿/e la Trinidad, or of the Trinity.

: chief commodities which from along that coaft are
ight to Guatemala, ate from the Provinces of Soconuz-
id Sucbutepeques, which are extream hot, and fubjcét

íunder and lightning, where groweth fcarce any re-

kable commodity, fave only Cacao, Acbhtte, Mecafu-
,
Bainillar, and other drugs for Chocolatte, except it be

e Indigo and Cochinil about St. Antonio, which is the
fand head Town of all the Sucbetepeques. But all the

i neer joyning to Guatemala, efpecially about a Town
d Izquinta, or Izqu'mtepeqne, twelve leagues from
témala, is abiolutely the .richeft part of the Dominion
lis City 5 for there is made the greateft part of the

ge which isient from Honduras to Spain h befidesthe
hty farms of Cattel which are all along that marfho
ugh the living there be profitable, and the foil rich,

-jé
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yet ¡c is uncomfortable by reafon of the great heat, thi

¿rings and lightnings, efpecially from May to Michaeln
If'Guatemala be ftrong (though not in Weapons or A
munitionJ in people, it is ftrong from hence from a

fperate fort of Blackamoors, who are fiaves in thofe Eft

cia's and farms oilndigo. Though they have no weapi
but a Machette, which is a fhort Tuck, or lances torur
the wild Cattel, yet with thefe they are fo defperate, t

the City of Guatemalahzth often been afraid of them, 2

the Mafters of their own flaves and fervants. Some of th

fear not to encounter a Bull though wild and mad, and
graple in the rivers (which are many there) with Cro
diles, or Cagarto's, as there they call thern, till they h
overmaftered them> and brought them out to land fr

the water.

This hot, but rich Country runs on by the Sea fide 1

to the Village cf the Trinity, which (though fomew
dangerous) yet is a Etaven for Ships from Panama, P*

and Mexico > It ferves to enrich Guatemala, but not

ftrengthcn it, for it hath neither Fort, nor Bulwark, 1

Caftle, nor any Ammunition to defend it felf. Between t

Village and the other Haven called Realejo, there is a gr

Creek from the Sea > where fmall vefTels do ufe to co

in forfreih water and Viótuals to St. Miguel a Town
Spaniards and Indians, from whence thoie that travel

Realejo pafs over in leis then a day to a Town of Indi

called La Vieja, two miles from Realejo, whither thejoi

xiey by land from St. Miguel is ofat leaft three days. í

neither this Creek or Arm of the Sea is fortified (wh
might be done with one or two pieces of Ordnance

moft placed at the mbuth of the feas entrance) neitl

is the Realejo ftrong with any Ammunition, no nor w:

people, for it confiilsnot of above two hundred famili

and moft of them are Indians and Mcfiizos , a peoj

of no courage, and very unfit to defend fuch an op

paflage to Guatemala, and Nicaragua, which here beg

and continues in fmall and petty Indian Towns unto If

and Granada% <
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On the North fide of Guatemala, I (hall not need to add

) what hath been faid óf Suchetepeques and Soconuzco,znd

iy journey that way from Mexico and Chiapa. The chief

de of Guatemala is that oil the EaiT, which points out the
'ay rathe Gulf, or Golfe duke, or as others call it St. Tho-
\as de Caftilia. This way is more beaten by Mules and
'ravellers, then that on the North fide, for that Mexico
andeth three hundred leagues from this City, and the

rult but <5o,and here aré no fuch paiTages as are in fome
laces in the Road to Mexico. Befides the great trading,

amerce, and traffique,' which this City injoyeth by that

rtilf from Spain, hath made that Road exceed all the

i\. In July, or at fartheit in the beginning of Augujl
itne into that Gulfthree ihips, or two and a frigate, and
ulade what they have brought from Spain mBodega'sot
reat Lodges, built on purpoíé to keep dry and from the

rather the commodities. They prefently make haft to

de again from Guatemala thofe Merchants commodities
F return, which peradventure have lain waiting for them
i the Bodega"s two or three moneihs before ihe fhipsar-

val. So that thefe three moneths of July, Auguji and
eptembcr, there is fare to be found a great treafure. And
> the iimplicity or iccurity of the Spaniards,who appoint

o other watch over thefe their riches, fave only one or

vo Indians and as many Mulatto*s¡ who commonly are

ich as have for their mifdemeanours been condemned to

ve in that old aneKuinated Caftle of St. Tibornas de Ca-
Ilia! True it is, above it there is a little and ragged Town
f Indians, called St. Pedro, confining of fome thirty famin-

es, who by feafon of the exceeding heat, and unhealthy

efs of the air, are always fickly and fcarc'eable to Hand
pon their legs. But the weaknefs of this Gulf within

light well be remedied and fupplyed at the mouth of
le Sea, or entrance into it by one or two at the moil

ood pieces of Ordnance placed there. For the entrance

ito this Gulf is but as one ihould come in at the

ooroffome great Palace, where although the door and
atrance be.narrow* the houfe within is wide and capa-*
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cious. Such is this Gulf, whofe entrance is ftraitnedwi

two Rocks or Mountains on each fide (which would w<
become two great pieces, and fo fcorn a whole Fleet, ar

fecure the Kingdom of Guatemala,my mofl , of all Americ*

but here being no watch nor defence, the Chips come fre

!y ándfafely in Cas have done fome both Englijb and Hollat

Ships) and being entred find a road and harbour fo wi<

and capacious as may well fecure a thoufand (hips the

riding at anchor, without any thought of fear from £

Pedro, or Santo íhomas de Cajtilia* I have often heai

the Spaniards jear and laugh at the Englijh and Hollander

for that they having come into this Gulf, have gone ;

way without attempting any thing further upon the lam

Nay while I lived there, the Hollanders fet upon iruxi
the head Port of Comayagua and Honduras, and took i

(though there were fome refinance) the people for theme
part flying to the woods, trufiing more to their feet the

to their hands and weapons (Tuch cowards is all th«

Country full of) and whilft they might have fortified then

felves there, and gone into the Country, or fortifying thi

have come on to the Gulf fall Guatemala fearing it muc
and not being able to refift them) they left Truxillo, cor

tenting themfelves with afmall pillage, and gave occafio

to the Spaniards to rejoyce, and to make proccílions c

Thankfgiving for their fafe deliverance out oftheir enemi<

hands.

The way from this Gulf to Guatemala is not fo bad a

fome report and conceive, efpecially after Michaelmas un

til May., when the winter and rain is part and gone, an

the winds begin to dry up the ways. For in the worn t

the year Mules laden with four hundred weight at leal

go eafily through the fteepeft, deepeft, and mottdangerou

paffages of the Mountains that lie about this Gulf. Anc

though the ways are at that time of the year bad, yet the;

are io beaten with the Mules, and fo wide and open

'íiat one bad flep and paifage may be avoided for a bet

ter i and the worft of this way continues but 15 leagues

there being Rancho's or Lodges in the way, Cattel anc

Muki
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[ules alfo among the Woods and Mountains, for relief

id comfort to a weary Traveller. What the Spaniards
oil fear until they come out of thefe Mountains, are ibme
vo or three hundred Blackamoors, Simarrones^ who for toe*

uch hard ufage, have fled away from Guatemala and o-
er parts from their Matters unto thefe woods, and
ere live and bring up their children and encreafe dayly,
that all the power of Gmtemala, nay all the Country
•out (having often attempting it) is not able to bring
em under fubje&ion. Thefe often come out to the road
ay, and fetupon the Requa's of Mules, and take ofWine*
r>n, Clothing and Weapons from them as much as
ey need, without doing any harm unto the people, o?
ves that go with the Mules * but rather thefe rejoyce
ith them, being of one colour, and fubjeót to flavery
d mifery which the others have ihaken off h by whofe
ample and encouragement many of thefe íhakeoíftheir
ifery, and joyn with them to enjoy liberty, though it be
t in the Woods and Mountains. Their weapons are bows
d arrows which they ufe and carry about them, only to
fend themfelves, if the Spaniards fet upon them > elfe

>y ufe them not againft the Spaniards, who travel qui**

y and give them part of what provifion they carry ¿

iefe have often faid that the chief caufe of their flyingm
}fe mountains is to be in a rcadinefs to joyn with the £#g~
) and Hollander-j-, if ever they land in the Gulf > for thef
ow

5
from them they may injoy that liberty which the Sffr

irds will never grant unto them. After the firft 1 5 leagues

e way is better, and there are little Towns and Villages

Indianstwho relieve with provifion both man and beait*

teen leagues further is a great Town of Indians^ called

wfabaftlan, fUnding upon a river, which for fifli is held

I
beft in all that Country. Though there are many fort^

tabove all there is one which they call Bobo, a thick

and fifh as long or longer then a mans arm, with only a
ddle bone, as white as milk, as fat as butter, and good to

|, fry, ikw or bake. There is alio from hence ¿oft of
1 way to Guatemala lia brooks and (hallow rivers, one of

' V 2 the
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the beft fdrt of fiihes in the world, which the Spaniard

judge tobe a kind of Trout, it is called there Tepemechi

the fat whereof reiembles veal more thenfiih.

This Town otAcacabaJtlan is governed by a Spania\

who is called Corrigidor , his power extendeth no fu

ther then to the Gulf, and to thofe Towns in the wa
This Governour hath often attempted to bring in tho

Simarrones from the Mountains, but could never preva

againft them. All the ftrength of this place may be ion

twenty Mufquets (for fo many Spanijh houfes there ma

be in the Town) and fome few Indians that ufe bowsar

arrows, for the defence of the Town againft the Black¿mo

Simarrones*

About Jcacabafilatty there are many Eftancia's of Catt

and Mules, much Cacao, Achiotte, and drugs for Choi
latte > There is alfo Apothecary drugs, as Zarzaparill,

and Canna fijlula, and in the Town as much variety i

fruits and gardens, as in any one Indian Towtt in ti

Country > Cut above all Acacabajllan is far known, ar.

much efteemed of in the City otGuatemala> for excellei

Musk-melons, forne fmall, fome bigger then a mans hea<

wherewith the Indians load their mules and carry thei

to fell all over the Country. From hence to Guatemal

there ate but thirty ihort leagues, and though fome hil

there be, afcenfsand defcents, yet nothing troublefom t

man or beaft. Among thefe Mountains there have bee

difcovered fome mines ofmetal, which the Spaniards ha\

bepun to dig, and rinding that they have been fome <

Copper, and fome of Iron, they have let them alone,jud|

ing them more chargeable then profitable. But greati

profit have the Spaniards loft, then oí Iron and Coppe

for ufing the poor Indians too hardly, and that in th

way, from Acacabajllan to Guatemala, efpecially about

place called, c I Ague Caliente the hot water, where is

River, out of which in feme places formerly the India*

found fuch (lore of gold, that they were charged by the*5/><

uiards with a yearly tribute of gold. But the Spaniards b

ing like Valdivia in Chille^ too greedy after it, murtherin

tr
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ie Indians for not difcovering unto them whereabout thi s

reafure lay, have loft both treafure and Indians alio. Ye*
nto this day fearch is made about the Mountains, the Ri%

er, and the fandsfor the hidden treafure which peradveir

jre by Gods order and. appointment, doth and ihall lie

id, and be kept for a people better knowing and honour*
ig their Go J. At this place called el Ague Caliente^ or

ie hot water, liveth a Blackmore in an Eftancia of his

tvn, who is held to be very rich, and gives good enter"

linment tophe Travellers thatpafs that way j he is rich in

iittel, Sheep, and Goats, and from his Farm ñores Guate-

ala and the people thereabout with the beft Cheefe of all

lac Country, But his riches are thought not fo muchtoin-
eafe from his Farm and cheefes, butfrom this hidden trea-

re, which credibly is. reported to be known unto him.

1 hath been queftioned about it in the Chancery of Gua~
mala.hut hath denyed often any fuch treafure to be known
Uo him. The jeaiouiie and fufpition of him, is, for that

rmerly having been a flave, he bought his freedom with
eat fums of mony, and lince he hath been free, hath

)ught that farm and much land lying to it, and hath ex-

edingly increafed his flock * To which he anfweieth,

at when he was young and a Have, he had a good Mailer,

ho let him get for himfelf what he could, and that he
aying the good husband, gathered as much as would buy
s liberty, and at firft a little houfeto live in,to the which
od hath fince given a bleííing with a greater ¡ncreaíe of
)ck. From this hot water three or four leagues, there is

lother River called, Rio de las Vaccas^ or the River of
hp/, where are a company of poor and Country people

oil of them Meffzo5
s,and Mulatto's, who live in thatched

>ufes, with fome fmall ilo$:k of Cattel, fpending their

ne alfo in fearching for fands of Gold, hoping that one

.y by their diligent fearch- they and their children,

id all their Country (hall be inriched, and that Rio de

s Vqccasj (hall parallel iaUolm.> and iiir up the .wits

Poets to fpeak of it 3s much as ever they have ipoke
that, ^rom this River is prefently difcovered the

V 3 pkafant*
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pieafantefl Valley in all that Country, (where myfelf 1
Uve at leaft five years) called the Valley ofAfe.and J
nola, lying fix leagues from Guatemala, being fifteen mil
in length, and ten or twelve in breadth •, Out of the ¡

clofurcs this Valley is ííored with iheep , the ground i

doled is divided into many Farms, where groweth bett
wheat then any in the Country of Mexico. From this V¡

W u fll

ty 1S wel1 Provided of wheat, and Bisketis ma<
for the fhips that come every year unto the Gulf. It
called the Valley of AC*», and Pmola, from two Tow,
pt Indians, fo called, handing oppofite the one to the <

ther on each fide of the Valley, Vínola on the left fide froi
Mao délas Vaccas, and Mixco on the right. . H-*re do li\
many rich Farmers, but yet Country and downifli peopl
Who know more of breaking clods of earth, then of mi
siagmg Arms offenfiveor defenfive. But among them
tnuft not forget one friend of mine, called Juan- Palomeanwhom I íhould have moreefieemed of then I did.it Icoul
liave prevailed with him to have made him live more lili

a man then a beaft, more like a freeman then a bond flav
to his gold and filver. This man had in my time thre

u u t y mules tiained UP in the way of the Guli
which he divided into fix Requa's, or companies i and fo
thenahe kept above a hundredBlackmoor Haves, men, woWen and children, who lived neer Mixco in feveral thafch\
Pottages. The houfe he lived in himfelf was but a poo
«hatched honre, wherein he took more delight to live th«
jn otheif houfes which he had in Guatemala, for there |lived like a wild Simanm among his flaves and Black-moors
whereas mthe City he íhould have lived civilly, there h<
lived with milk, curds, and black, hard, and mouldy bis-
Itet and with dry taiTajo, which is dry faked beef cut ou<
in thin flices anddryed in the fun and wind, till there be
little fubtlance left in it, fuch as his flaves were wont to
carry to the Gulf for their provifion by the way, whereas if

*S:had lived in the City, he mutt have eat for his credit
Whatothers of worth did eat. But the mifer knew well,
Which was the belt way to fave, and fo chofe a field for a

' cuy»
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3ity, a cotrage for a houie, a company of Simarrones and

¡lack;moors for Citizens, and yet he was thought tobe
vorth fix hundred thoufand duckats. He was the undoer

>f all others who dealed with Mules for bringing and car-

ying commodities to the Gulf for the Merchants * for he
laving luity mules, lufiy ilaves, would fet the price or rate

ox the hundred weight .fo, as he might get, but others at

hat rate hiring Indians and fervants to go with their Mules,

night lofe. He was fo cruel to his Blackamoors^ that if a-

ly were untoward, he would torment them almoft to

leath > amongli whom he had one llave called Macaco
for whom I have often interceded, but to little purpofe)

vhom he would often hang up by the arms, and whip him
ill the bloud ran about his back, and then his fleih being

Dm, mangled, and all in a goar bloud, he would for laft

ure pour boyling greaie upon it •, he had marked him for

llave with burning irons upon his face, his hands, his

rms, his back, his belly, his thighs, his legs, that the poo*
lave was weary of life, and I think would two or three

imes have hanged himfelf, if I had not counfeHed him
D the contrary. He was fo fenfual and carnal that he
pould ufe his ownflaves wives at his pleafure , nay when
lemet in the City any of that kind handfome, and to his

iking, if {he would not yield to his defire, he would go to

er matter or miftrefs, and buy her, offering far morethen
hewaswoith, boafting that he would pull down her

>roud and haughty looks, with one years ílavery under

iim. He killed in my time two Indians in the way to

he Gulf, and with his mony came off, as if he had killed

It a Dog. He would never marry, becaufe his Haves

iipplyed the bed of a wife, and none of his neighbours

I urft fay him nay > whereby he hafted to fill that valley

vith batfards of all forts and colours, by whom, when
hat rich mifer dieth, all his wealth and treafure is like to

>e confumed.

Befidcs the two Towns which denominate this valley,

here ftandeth at the Eaft end of it clofe by the Rio de las
r
accas an Er.mitage, called, Noftra Sennora del Carmel, or

V 4 our
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pur Lady of Carmel, which is the Parifh Church to all thoi
feveral farms of Spaniards living in the Valley , thoug
true it is, mod conftantly they do refort unto the India
Towns to Mafs, and in Mixco efpeciaHy, the Spanian
Haye a rich lodality of our Lady of the Rofary, and J
Blackctnoors another. In all the valley there may he be

tween forty and fifty Spanijh farms or houfps belonging I

the Ermitage, and in all thefe ftoufes, fome three hur
dred llaves, men and women, filackcmoors and Mulatto 3

,

Mixco is a Town of three hundred families, but in it nc
thing confiderable, but the riches belonging unto the tvy

forenamed Sodalities, and fome rich Indians, who hav
learned of the Spaniards to break clods of earth,and to Co\

wheat, and to trafique with Mules unto the Gulf, Be
fides what fowls and great fibre o'f Turkeys which in thi

Town are bred, there is aconflant fhughter houfe, whei
rneat is fold to the Indians within, and to the farms with
out, and provifion is made for all the Requa's and fUvt
that go to the Gulf with their Matters Mules. Befidesth
fix Requa's before named oíJuan Palomeque, there are ii

this Valley four brothers, named, Don Gafpar,Don Diego
"Don Thomas, Don Juan de Colindres, who have each o
them a Requa of threefcore Mules (though few ihves,an<
only hired Indians to go with them)to traffique to the Gulf
and over all the Country as far as 'Mexico iometimes. Ye
befides thefe there are fome fix more Requa's belonging
to othes- farms, which with thofe of the Town of Mix
€0 may make up full twenty Requa's * and thoie twent;
Requa's contain above a thoufand Mules, which onlj

from this Valley are imployed to all parts of the Coun-
try by the rich Merchants of Guatemala. But to returr
a^ain to the Town oí Mixco, the conííant paífíge througli
if of thefe Requa's i of rich Merchants, of all pafltn-
gers that go and come from Spain, hath made it very
rich ^whereas in the Town it felf there is no othei
commodity, except it be a kind of earth, whereof are

made rare and excellent pots' for water, pans, pipkins.

Jitters, diílies
5 chafing- diihes 3 warming-pans, wherein

~
v " thofe
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lofe Indians (hew much wit, and paint them with
d, white, and feveral mingled colours, and fell them to
uatemala, and the Towns about, which fome Criolian
omen will cat by full mouth-fu^s, endangering their
:alth and lives,fo that by this earthenware they may look
hite and pale. The Town of Pinola in bigneis is much
(e unto Mixcoy but a far pleafanter Town, more healthy
id better feaced, (landing upon a plain, whereas Mixes
tnds on the fide of a hill, which carryeth the Travellers
liteout of fight of the valley. In finóla there is alfo a
iughter houie, where Beef is daily fold, there is plenty of
wis, fruits, maiz, wheat, ( though not altogether fo bright
that of Mixco) hony, and the befi water thereabout s it is

lied in the Indian tongue fanacy (fome fay) from a fruit
that name which is very abundant there. On the North
d South fide of this valley are hills, which are moft fown
ith wheat, which proveth better then in the low valley*
Uhe weft end ofit,ftandtwo greater Towns then Mixco
a Pinula, named Petapa, and Amatiilany to the which
ere are in the midfl of the valley fome defcentsand afcentsj
bich they call Baran^a's or bottoms, where are pleafaqt
earns and fountains, and good feeding for iheep, and
ittel.

.

p

Petapais a Town of at leaft five hundred inhabitants
ry nch, who fuffer alfo fome Spaniards to dwell a*
Mglt them, from whom alio thoie Indians have learned
live and thrive in the world. This Town is the paffage
mComayagua, St. Salvador, Nicaragua, and Cofia Rica,
d hath got great wealth by the confiant goers and
mers. It is efieemedoneofthepleafantelt Towns be-

,

i&ngunto Guatemala, for a great Lake of freih watet
*

er unto it, which is full of fiih, efpccially Crabs, and
ifh called Mojarra, which is much like unto a Mullet
hough not altogether fo bigj and eateth like it. In
is Town there is a certain number of Indians appointed,
loare to fiíh for the City, and on Wednefdays, Fry-
ysand Saturdays, are bound to carry fuch a quantity
pudtemalay pi Grains and Mojarras as the Corregido*

and
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and Regidores, Mayor and Aldermen (who are but ei^

íhall command weekly to be brought.

This Town Petapa is fo called from two Indian wo
Petap, which fignifieth a Mat, and ha, which fignif

water, and a Mat being the chief part of an Indi

bed, it is as much as to fay a bed of water, from
fmoothnefs, plainnefs, and calmnefs of the water of

Lake. There liveth in it a principal family oflWi
who are faid to defcend from the ancient Kings of th

parts, and now by the Spaniards are graced with the

ble name of Guzman > out of this family is chofen one

be Governour of the Town with fubordinationunto

City and Chancery of Guatemala* Don Bernabé de Guzt

was Governour in my time, and had been many years

fore, and governed very wifely and difcreetly, till vi

old age he came to lofe his fight > and in his place

tred his Con Von Fedrode Guzman^ of whom the reft of

Indians ñooi in great awe, as formerly they had to his

iher. Had not thefe Indians been given to drunkeni

(as mod Indians arej they might have governed a To
of Spaniards. This Governour hath many priviledges gi

ted unto him ("though none to wear a fword, or rap

as may the Governour of Chiapa of the Indians) í

appoints by turns fome of the Town to wait and att<

on him at dinner and fupper, others to look to his É
fes, others to fifh for him, others to bring him wi

for his houfe fpending, others to bring him «meat for

Horfes \ and yet after all this his attendance, he atte;

and waits on the Fryer that lives in the Town, and d

nothing concerning the governing of the Town and
ccuting of juftice, but what the Fryer alloweth and
vifcth to be done. There is alfo great fervice appoir

for this Fryer, of Fiihermen, and other attendants in

hóufe, who liveth as iiately as any Biihop* Moft tra

belonging to a well fetled Common-wealth, are here

crdfed by thefe Indians. As for herbage, and gardeivfn

a$d requifices, it hath whatfoever maybe found or defi

in the City of Guatemala. The Church treafure is v

81
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reat, there being many Sodalities of our Lady and other

leir Saints, which are enriched with crowns, and chains,

id bracelets, beiides the lamps, cenfers, and filver candle-

icks belonging unto the Altars. Upon Michaelmas day

the chief fair and feaft ofthe Town, which is dedicated

ito S. Michael, whither many Merchants refort fxomGua-
mala to buy and fell ; in the afternoon, and the next

ly following, Ball- baiting is the common (port for that

aft, with fome Spaniards and Blactynoors on Horie-back,

id other Indians on foot, who commonly being drunk,

me venture, fome lefe their lives in the (port. Befides

is general concourfe of people every year at that time,

ere is every day at five a clock in the afternoon a Tian-
lez or Market, upheld by the concourfe of the Indians
the Town among themfelves.Befides the lake,there nin-
th by thisTown a river,which in fome places is eafily wa-
d over, and waters the fruits, gardens, and other planta-

>ns, and drives a mill which ferves moft of the valley to
ind their wheat. Within a mile and a half of this Town
nre is a rich Ingenio or farm of Sugar belonging to one
bafiian de Savaktta, a Bifcain born, who came at firft

ry poor into that Country, and fervedone ofhisCoun*
r men '-> but with his good induftry and pains, he began
get a Mule or two to traffique with about the Country,

I at laft he increafed his ftock to a whole Requa of Mules,
d from thence grew fo rich that he bought much land
out Fetapa, which he found to be very fit for Sugar,
d from thence was incouraged to build a princely houfe,
lither thebeft of Guatemalaáo refort for their recreation,
lismanmaketha great deal of Sugar for the Country,
i fends every yearmuch to Spain \ he keepefh at leaii

:eefcore llaves of his own for the work of his farm, is
ry generous in houfe keeping, and is thought tobe worth
we five hundred ihoufand Ducka'ts. Within halfa mile
m him there is another farm of Sugar, which is called
t a Trapiche belonging unto the Auguftin Fryers of Cm*
tala, which keeps fome twenty llaves, and is called a
fiche? for that it grinds' not the Sugar Cane with that

device
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device of the Ingenio, but grinds a Ieis quantity, and

makes not fo much Sugar as doth an Ingenio. From he

three miles is the Town of Amatitlan, neer unto wh
ihndeth a greater Ingenio of Sugar, then is that of Sa
letta, and is called the Ingenio of one Anís, becaufe he i

founded it, but now it belongeth unto one Pedro Crejpo

Poftmafter cf Guatemala 5 this Ingenio feemeth to b

little Town by it felffor the many cottages and thatel

houfes oí Blackamoor flaves which belong unto it, who
|

be above a hundred, men, women, and children. 1

chief dwelling houfe is firong and capacious, and able

entertain,a hundred lodgers. Thefe three farms ofSu.

iianding fo neer unto Guatemala, inrichihe City much,*

occafion great trading from it to Spain. The Town
Amatitlan, though in it there live not fo many Spania

as in Petapa, yet there are in it more Indian families ú
in Petapa. The fireets are more orderly made and f

tried like a Chequer board, they are wide, broad, pla

and all upon duit and fand. This Town alfo enjoyeth 1

commodity of the lake, and furmiheth with fiih the C
of Guatemala, upon thofe days bjfore named of Peta

And though it ftandeth out oí the road-way, yet it is

ipdft as rich as Petapa. For the Indians of it get mi
by theconcourfe ot common people, and the Gentry

Guatemala, who refort thither to certain baths of hot v

ters, which are judged and approved very wholefom i

the body. This Town alfo getteth much by the fait whi

here is made, or rather gathered by the lake fide, whi

every morning appeareth like a hoary froft upon t

ground, and is taken up and purified by the Indians, a

proves very white and good, fkfides what they get

the fait, they get alfo by the Requa's of Mules in the v

ley, and about the Countay, which are brought to fe

upon that fait earth a day, or half a day, until they

teady to burfi: ("the owner paying fix pence a day for

very Mule) and it hath been found by experience, that tl

makes them thrive and grow lufty, and purgeth theinb<

ter then any drench, or blood-kiting. They have I
th
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er great trading in Cotton-wool, more abundance of

jits then Vetapa, a fairer market place with two extraor-

nary great Elm- trees, under which the Indians daily

eet at evening to buy and fell.. The Church of this

own is as fair and beautiful as any about Guatemala, the^

:hes and ftate whereof hath caufed the Dominican Fry-

; fince the year 1635, to make that place the head and

iory over the other Towns of the valley, and to build;

ere a goodly and fumptuous Goiiler, in which in my
ne there was ffor I told then moil of if, and doubtleft

ice it hath much increafed) eight thoufand Duckats laid

i in a cheit, with three locks for the common expenees

the Cloifter. Thus my Reader, I have led thee through

e valley of Mixco, and Pinola, Petapa and Amatitlan^

bich in riches and wealth, what with the great trading

it, what with thefheep and cattel, what with theabun-

nce ofmules, what with three Farms of Sugar,what with

e great Farms ofCorn and Wheat, what with the Chut-

es treafures yields tono qther-place belonging unto the

iminions of Guatemala. I may not forget yet a double

heat harveft (as I may well term it) in this Valley. The
ft being of alittle kind of Wheat, which they call "trigo

'emefmofa word compounded in Spanijb from thefe two
ords, tres mefes, or from the Latin tres menfes) which af-

r three months fowing is ripe and ready to be cut down,
id bsing fowed about the end of Augujljs commonly har-

itedin about the end of November, and although in the

íallnefs of it, it feems to have but a little Flour, yet it

elds as machas their other forts ofWheat, and makes as

hite bt( a^, though it keep not fo well as that which is

ade of other Wheatr but foon groweth ible and hard.

he other harveii ("which is oftwoibrts-ofWheat,onecal-

d Rubio or red Wheat, the other called Blanqnilleo, or

hite like Candia Wheat) foJlowethfoon after this Jirft of

'emefino) for prefently after Chrifimas every one begins to

ing their fickles into the field, where they do not only

*p down their Wheat, but infiead. of threfhing it

1 barns, theycaufe.it to be trod by Mares inclofed,

w ithru

1
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within floors made on purpdfe in the fields \ and when i

Wheat is trod out of the Ears by the Mares trampling, w
are whipped round about the floors that they may i

ftand (till, but tread it confiantly and throughly > then

Mares being let out of the floors, the Wheat is winnow
from the chaff, and put up clean into facks, and from i

field carried to the Barns > but the chaff and moii of i

firawis left to rot in the fields, which they eiieem as gc

as dunging » and further fet all the fields on fire, burni

the ftubble that is left a little before the time of the i

íhowers of rain, which with the aihes left after the bi

ning fatteth the ground, and by them is held the beft vi

to husband or dung their ground. Others that will fov

new and woody piece of land, caufe the trees though ti

ber trees tobe cut down, and fell not a ftick of that wo<

(which there is fo plentiful, that they judge it would i

quit their coft to carry it to Guatemala, though in Engla

it would yield thoufands of poundsjbat they let it lie a

dry, and before the winter rain begins, they fet on fire

the field, and burn that rich timber, with the aihes whe

of that ground becomes fo fat and fertile, that where i

onanAker we fow here three buihels of Wheat,or upwar

ihey fow fuch ground fo thin, that they fcarce dare vc

ture a full bufhel upon an Aker, left with too muchfprea

Ing upon the ground it grow too thick, be lodged, a

they lofe their crop. The like they do unto the pafiure

the Valley, about the end of March>it is ihort and withi

ed and dry, and they alio fet it on fire, which being bui

caufeth a difmal fight, and profpedt of a black Valley

but after the firft two or three ihowres, it puts on again

green and pleafant garment, inviting the Cattel, Shec

Lambs, Goats, and Kids, (which for a while were driv

away to other pafturing)to return and fport again, to fe

and refi in its new flouriihing bofom. But now it is tin:

I return again back to the other end of this Valley, to t

Rio de las Vacas (from whence I have viewed the cor

pafs of it, and made my longdigreflion from Eaft to Wc
to the fartheft Town of Amatitlan) to ihew thee, my Re

4c
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r, the little part of thy way remaining unto Guatemala.
rue it is, from the Ermitage of our Lady, there is a
eight way through the middle of the Valley leading al-
)ft to Amatitlan, and then turning up a hill out of the
Hey on the right hand*, But that hath many afcents and
(cents, bottoms, falls and rifings,and therefore is not the
iftant Road, which from the Ermitage pointeth on the
,ht hand, obferving the Town of Mixco, (landing but
e miles from Guatemala, from Mixco the way lyeth up
bill, and leadeth to a Town fomewhat bigger then Mix*
of Indians called, San Lucas, or St. Luk¿, a cold Town*

i exceeding rich j the temper and coldnefs of it hath
de it the ftorehoufe, or Granary for all the City •, for
lereas below in the Valley, the Wheat will not keep
g without mufling, and breeding a worm called Gurgo*»
fuch is the tamper of this Town of St. Luke, that in it
Wheat will keep two or three years ready threihed,
h a little turning now and then i and as it lyeth will
e and yield, (as experience taught me there) fo that he
t hath laid up in that Town two hundred buihels of
leat, at the years end (hall find neer upon two hun-
d and twenty buihels. This Town therefore receives
n the Valley moil of the harveft, and is full of what
call Barns, but there are called grojas, without floors,

raifed up with ftacks and bords a toot or two from the
und, and covered with mats, whereon is laid the wheats
by fome rich Monopolifts from the City is kept and
rded two and three years, until they find their beft op-
tuniry to bring it out to fale, at the rate of their own
land pleafure. From hence to Guatemala there is but:

•c little leagues*, and one only Banuca or bottom, and
every fide oí the way little petty Towns, which they
Milpas, coniiíiing of (omt twenty Cottages. In the
Idle of the way is the top of a hill, which difcovereth
the City, and íiaudeth as overmaikringof it, as if with
ece or two of Ordnance it would keep all Guatemala
we \ But befides this hill, which is the wide and o-
Road^ there fiand yet forwarder on the right and left

hand
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hand other mountains which draw neererto the City, s

what this top peradventure with too much diftancev is :

able to do or reach, the others certainly would reach w
Canon (hot, and command that far commanding C
Down this hill the way lies broad and wide, and as 0;

as is the way down Barnet or High-gate Hill •> and at

bottom it is more flraitned between the Mountains, for

ipace of a bow (hot, which pafTage alfo is craggy by rea

of (tones and fome fmall pieces of rocks which lie ii

brook of water that defcends from the Mountains,

runs toward the City. But at a little Ermitage called

John* the way opens again it felf, and fheweth Guate

la> welcoming the weary travellers with a pleafant
¡

fped, and eafing theirs, or their mules or Horfes feet,w

with green walks, what with a Tandy and gravelly R
unto the City, which never (hut gate againft any goei

comer, nor forbad their entrance with any fenced w
or watchmens jealous quefiions, but freely and gladly

tertains them either by the back fide of the Domin'u

Cloifter,or by the Church and Nunnery called the Cow
tion. And thus my Reader and Country man I have brou

and guided thee from the Gulf unto Guatemalanwing
what that way is moit remarkable. I fhall not now fl

thee any more of this Cities Dominions toward Nicara

and the South (having already (hewed thee the way as

as Realejo) leaving that until I come to cell thee ofmy j(

ney homewards, which I made that way. There rem
yet the Country of the Veta Paz and the way unto it

difcovcr, and fo to clofe up this Chapter. The Vera >

is fo called, for that the Indians of that Country heai

how the Spaniards had conquered Guatemala, and

conquer the Country round about, wherefoever they ca

yielded themfelves peaceably and without any refinance

to the Government of Spain* This Country formerly

a Bifhop to it felf diftind horn Guatemala, but now is it

one Biíhüprick with that. It is governed by an Ale

Maior, or high Juftice fait from Spain, with fuboidin

on unto the Court of Guatemala. The head er (

Ti
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rown of it, is called Ceban, where is a Gloilter bf Dorrii-

lican Fryers, and the common place of refidence of the

Llcalde Maior. All this Country as yet is not fubdued

I the Spaniards, who have now and then fbme flrong

ncounters with the barbarous and heathen people, which
¡e between this Country and Jneatan ri and tain would the

\paniards conquer them, that they might make way
hrough them unto a Towiij called Camfin belonging

ojucatan, and fettle commerce, and Traffique by land

yith that Country, which is thought would be a great

artherance to the Country and City of Guatemala, and
¡iafer way to convey their goods to the Havana, then by
ire Gulf, for oftentimes the. ihips that go from the Gulf
3 the Havana, are met with by the Hollanders and fur-

rifed. But as yet the Spaniards have not been able to

ring to pals this their deiign, by reafon they have found
rong refinance from the heafhemih people, and a hot

:rvice to attempt the conquering oí .them. Yet there EHH
¿as a Fryer a great acquaintance of mine, called Fryef:

vancifeo Moran, who ventured his life among thofe Ear**

arians, anah with two or three Indians went on foot

kroUgh that Country, until he came to Campm,whcTC he

Dund a few Spaniard), who wóndred at his courage and
oldneis in coming that. way. This Fryer came back a^

ainio Cohan and Vera Faz, relating how the Barbari*

BS hearing him (peak their language^ and finding hirri

hid, loving, and courteous to them, ofed him alio

indly, feaiingfas he feid) that if they fhould kill him,
be Spaniards would never let them be at reii and cfuiet,;

ntil they had utterly deftroyed them,, He related when
¡a came back.» that the Country which the Barbarians in-

abir, is better then any partoi the Vera Paz, which is

ubjtd to the Spaniards, and fpoke much oí ä Valley,

vhere is a great lake,- and about it a Town of Indians^
vhich he judged to be of at leait twelve thoufaiid íriha-

¿tanfSj the Cottages .lying at i tíiíteíice orne íiúrti ä-

rochen This fryci bath wiit.bí kUü Gmúlifi $M liáéH

* §¿ító
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gone to Spain to the Court to motion the conquering c

it, for the profit and commodity that may enfue both I

Guatemala and Jucatan, it a way were opened thithei

But though as yet on that fide the Spaniards and the Coun
try of the Vera Paz, be flraightned by that heathenii!

people, yet on the other fide it hath free paiTage unto th

Gulf, and trade there when the (hips do come, carryin

Fowls and what other Provifion the Country will affbr

for the (hips, and bringing from thence wines, and othe

Spanish wares unto Cohan* This Country is very hill

and, craggy, and though there befóme big Towns in ii

there are not above three or four that are confiderable. Th
chief commodities are Achiotte (which is the beft of all th

Country belonging to Guatemala) and Cacao, Cotton-wool
Hony,Canna fiflula, and Zarzaparilia, great flore of Maiz
but no Wheat, much wax, plenty of fowls and birds of a

coloured feathers, wherewith the Indians make feme curi

ous works, but not like unto thcfe of Mechoacam Her
are alfo abundance of Parrets, Apes and Monkies whici

breed in the Mountains. The way from Guatemala, i

this Country is that which hitherto hath be.én fpoken c

from the Gulf, as far 3s the Town of St. LuJ{e i and fron

thence the way keeps oh the hills and Mountains whici

lie on the fide of the Valley of Mixco. Thefe hills, ar

called SacatepeqmSy (compounded of Sacate and Tepet

the latter fignifying a Hill, and the former, Herb,

Grafs, and thus joyned, they fignifie Mountains of grafs

and among them are thefe chief Towns, firft Smt]ago¡ o
St. James, a Town of five hundred Familes v fecondly

San Pedro or St. Peter, confining of fix hundred Fami
lies s thirdly, St. Juan or St. John, confiiting alfo of á

leaft fix hundred Families ', and fourthly, Sto. Domingo Se

naco, or St. Dominic of Senaco, being of three hundrec

Families. Thefe four Towns are very rich, and the tw(

laft very cold, the two firft are warmer h there are aboui

them many Farms of Corn and good Wheat, befidti

the Indian Maiz, Thefe Indians are fomewhat of mor<

courag*
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courage then thofe of other Towns, and in my time

were Tike to rife up againft the Spaniards for their unmer-
ciful tyranny over them. The Churches are exceeding

rich y in the Town of Santiago, there was living in my
time one Indian, who for only vain-glory had beftowed
the worth of fix thoufand Duckats upon that Church, and
yet afterwards this wretch was found to be a Wizard and
Idolater. Thefe Indians get much mony by letting out

great tuffs of feathers, which the Indians ufe in their

dances upon the Feafts of the Dedication of their Towns*
For fome of the great tuffs may have at leaft threefcore

long Feathers of divers colours, for every feather hiring

they have half a Rial, befides what price they fet to eve-

ry Feather, if any ihould chance to be loft. From the

Town of St. John, which is the furtheft, the way lies

-plain andpleafant unto a little village of fome twenty
Cottages, called St. Kamundo or St, Raymond, from whence
there is a good days journey up and down Barrancas, or
bottoms unto a Rancho, or lodge ftanding by a River
fide, which is the fame River that paffeth by the Town of
Acacabajtlan fpoken of before. From this is ah afcent or

a very craggy and rocky Mountain, called the Mountain
of Rabinal!, where are iieps cut out in the very Rocks
for the Mules feet, and flipping on one or the other fide*

they fall furely down the Rocks breaking their necks,

and mangling all their limbs and joynts > but this dan-
ger continued not long nor extendeth above a league

fcnd a half, and in the top and worft of this danger*.

there is the comfort of a goodly val!ey> called El Falle dé

San Nicholas, Su Nicholas his Valley, from an Eítantiá

called St. Nicbohts belonging to the Dominicans Cioiiki

ot Cohan* This Valley, though it mull not compare
with that of Mixco and finóla s yet next after it, it may
well take place for only three things confidt rabie m
it. The firlt is an Ingenio of Sugar, called SanGeronymo±
or St. Hierome, belonging unto the Dominicans Cloiikr

of Guatemala^ which indeed- goeth beyond that fpoken

X 2 of
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of Arnathlan, both for abundance of Sugar made there

and ient by mules ro Guatemala over that rocky Muun
tain, and tor multitude oí ílaves living in it u*ider th

command of two Fryers, and for the excellent Horft

bred there, which are incomparably the ben of all th

Country of Guatemala for mettle and gallantry, an<

therefore ( though Mules are commonly ufed tor bur

thensj are much deiired and looked after by the Gal

tents and Gentry of the City, who make it a great par

of their honour to prance about the ftreets. The fe

cond thing in this Valley is the Eftancia or farm c

St. Nichohtf) which is as famous for breeding of Mules

as is St. Hierome for Horfts. The third Ornament I

it is a Town of
'

Indians, called RabinaU, of at kai

eight hundred Families, which hath all that heart cai

with, for pleafure and life of man. It inclineth rathe

to heat then cold, but the heat is moderate and mud
qualified with the many cool and ihady walks. The*

is not any Indian fruit, which is not there to be found

befides the fruits of Spain-, as Oranges, ..Lemmor.s, fwee

and four, Citrons, Pomegranates, Grapes, Figs, Almonds

and Dates h the only want of wheat is not a want u

them that mind bread of Wheat more then of Maiz, fo

in two days it is eafily brought trom the Towns o

Sacatcpeques. For fl ib, it hath Beef, Mutton, Kid

Fowls, Turkies, Quails, Partridges, Rabbets, Pheafants

and for fifhy it harh a River running by the houfes

which yieldeth plenty both great and fmall. The In

dians of this Town are much like unto thofe of Chiap,

of the Indians, for bravery, for feailing, for -riding o

Horfts, and fhewing themleWes in (ports and pailimes

This Town my friend Fryer John Baptiji y
after he hac

been Prior of many places, and elpecially of Chim
%nd Guatemala, choie to live in to in joy quitnefs, plea-

fure and content \ and in this Town was I feaited by hin

; in fuch a lumptuons, prodigal and laviihing way, as tiul]

might make poor Mendicant Fryers aflumed Jo cetro
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(o neer unto Princes in vanity of life and dyet. From
this Valley unto the Vera Faz, or Cohan, the head Town
of it, there is nothing con fiderable, fave only only one
Town more calj^fe. Chrijioval, or St. Chrilhpher, which
enjoyeth-now ÄJHfant Lake, and bottomlefs, as is re-

ported. Formerly there being no Lake at all, in a great
Earthquake, the earth there opened, and fa allowed up
many hcufes, leaving this Lake which ever fince hath
continued. From hence to Coban the ways are bad and
Mountainous, ytt fuch as through the woril of them,
thofe Country mules with heavy burthens eafi'y go through»
And thus with my Pen, Reader, have I gone through
moft of the bounds and limits of Guatemala, which is

more furnifhed with gallant Towns of Indians, then is

any part of all Americas and doubtlefs were the Indi*

ans warlike, indubious, a£H ve for War or weapons, no
part in all America might be Üronger in people then
Guatemala. But they being kept under and opprcíürd by
the Spaniards, and no weapons allowed them, not fo

much as their natural Bows and Arrows, much left Guns,
Piitols Mufquets, Swords, or Pikes, their courage is

gone, their affirólions alienated from the Spaniards, and
lb the Spaniards might very weli fear, that it their

Country • fhould be invaded, the multitude of their Indian
people, would prove to them a multitude of ene-
mies, either running away to another fide h cr forced

to help would be to them but as the help of fo many
flits.

CHAP,

1
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CHAR XI

Shewing the Condition-* §¿uality> Fafhion, and
Behaviour of the Indians of the Country of
Guatemala,/*^ the Conqueft^ and especially

of their Feqfts and yearly Solemnities.

THe condition of the Indians' of this Country oSGua*
témala is as fad, and as much to be pitied as of any

Indians in America, for that I may fay it is with them in
feme fort, as it was With Ifiael in Egypt, of whom it is

faid, Epcod. i. j.fkey wire fruitful and increafed abundant*
ly, and multiplied, and waxed exceeding mighty? and the land
was filled with them, and therefore Pharaoh faid unto his
people, Verf 10* Let us deal wifely with them, left they mul-
tiply, and it come to pafs, that when there falleth out any war,
theyjoynalfo unto our enemies, and fight a?ainft us. There-
fore they did fet over them task-maíters, to afflkä them
with their burdens, and they made their lives bitter with
bondage, in mortar and in brick, and in all manner of
fervice in the field i and all their fervice wherein they
made them ferve was with rigor. Though it is true there
ought not to be any companion made betwixt the Jfraelites
and the Indians, thofe being Gods people, thefe not as
yet h neverthelefs the compayifan rmy well hold in the
ppprefljon of the one and the other, and in the manner
and caufe of the oppreffion, that being with bitternefs,
yigour, and hard bondage, and left they fhould multiply
and increafe too much. Certain it is, thefe Indians fuffcr
great oppreiTion from the Spaniards, live in great bitter-
wis, are upder hard bondage, andTerve with great rigor *

and all this, bepaufe they ate at leaft a thoufand of them.'

fqr one Spaniard^ they daily multiply and increafe3
inchil-

1
'
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dren and wealth, and therefore are feared left they ihould

be too mighty, and either rife up of themfelves, or joyn

themfelves to any enemy againft their oppreflbrs j for both

which fears and jealoufies, they are not allowed the ufe

of any weapons or arms, no not their bows and arrows,

which their anceflors formerly- ufed \ fo that as hereby

the Spaniards are fecured from any hurt or annoyance
from them as an unarmed people > Co may any other nati-

on that (hall beincouraged to invade that land, be fecure

alfo from the Indians, and confequently the Spaniards own
policy for themfelves againft the Indians may be their

greateft ruine and deftruófion, being a great people and
yet no people j for the abundance of their Indians would
be to them as no people > and they themfelves (who
out of their few Towns and Cities live but here and
there, too thinly fcatiered upon fo great and capacious a
landJ would be but a handful for any reafonable Army »

and of that handful very few would be found able or fit-

ting men *> and thofe able men would do little without the

help of Guns and Ordnance > and if their own opprdled
people, Blackamoors and Indians (which themfelves have
always feared J ihould fide againft them, foon would they
be fwallqwed up both from within and from without,

And by this it may eafily appear how ungrounded they

are, (who fay, it is harder to conquer America now then
in Cortez his time, for that there are now both Spaniards
and Indians to fight againft, and then there were none but
bare and naked Indians, This 1 fay is a falfe ground >

for then there were Indians trained up in wars one againft

another, who knew well to ufe their bows and arrows,

and darts and other weapons, and were defperate m their

fights and fingle combats, as may appear out ofthe hiñó-

lies ofthem h but now they are cowardized, oppreffed, un-

armed, foon frighted with the noife of a mufquet, nay
with a four and grim look of a Spaniard, fo from them
there is no fear * neither can there be from the Spam*
ardS) who from all the vaft dominions of Guatemala
are not able to raife five thoufand able fighting men, nor

X 4 to
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%o defend fo many paííages as lie open in fevera! parts c

that Country, which the wider and greater it is, Mi

á

be advantages to any enemy, and while the Spaniard i

one place might oppofe his Orength, in many othe
places might his land be ovewun by a forain nation sm
by their own llaves the Blac^moors, who doubtlefs to b
fet.at liberty would fide againli them in any íuch occaíl
on h and laftly, the Criohans who alio are fore opprel
fed by them, would rejoyce in fuch a day, and yield ra
the? to hye with freedom and liberty under a forain people
Shen to be longer oppreifed by thofe of their owi
blond.

The miferable condition of the Indians of that Coun
try is fuch, that though the Kings of Spain have nevé
yielded to what fome would have, that they fhould "b<

llaves, yet their lives are as full of bitternefs as is the ffl

of a flave. For which I have known my fclffomcof then
that have qome home from toyling and moyling witi
Spaniards, abet many blows, fome wounds, and little 01

no wages, who have fulienly and ftubbornly lain dowr
upon their beds, relolvingto die rather then to live anj
longer a life fo fiaviih, and have refufed to take eithei
meat or drink, or any thing elfe comfortable and nouriih
ing, which their wives have offered unto them, that fc

by pining and fiarving they might confume themfelves,
Some I have by good perfvafions encouraged to life ra-

ther then toa voluntary and wilful death •, others there
have been that would not beperfwadéd, but in that wilful
Way have died.The Spaniards that live alout that Country
(efpeaallythe Farmers of the Valley ofMi**?, Timla, 1>
taptyAtpatitlan* and of thofe of the Sacatepeques) ¿Hedge
that all their trading, and firming, is for the good of flf
Corpmon-wealch, and therefore whereas there are not
Spaniards enough for fo ample and large a Country
to do all their work, and all are not able to buy llaves
and Elack¿moorsy they (land in need of the Indians help
to ferve them for their pay and hire > whereupon it ha'li

been confided, thai a/ partition oilndian labourers be made

Lj ¡tí

:

* ¡

*
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yery Munday, or Sunday in the afternoon to the Spani~

rdsy according to the farms they occupy, or according to

leir feveral employments, calling, and trading with

lules, or any other way. So that for fuch and fuch a di-

riót there is named an officer who is cal'ed Juez Reparti-

dv, who according to a Lift made of every farm, houfe*.

id pcrfon, is to give fo many Indians by the week,

ndhere isa door opened to the Prtíidenf of Guatemala^

id to the Judges to provide well for their menial ler?

ints, whom they commonly appoint for this office,which

thus performed by them. They name the Town and

ace of their meeting upon Sunday or Monday, to the

hich themfelves and the Spaniards of that difhrid do re
rt„ The Indians ofthe feveral Towns are to have in a

adinefs fo many labourers as the Court oí Guatemala

ith appointed to be weekly taken out oí fuch a Town,,

ho are conducted, by an Indian officer to the Town of-ge-

:ral meeting * and when they come thither with their

ols, their fpades, (hovels, bills, or axes, with their pro*

fion of victuals for a week (which are commonly Tome

I cakes of Maíz, puddings of (rixole?, or French beans,

¡d a little Chile or biting long pepper , or a bit of

Id meat for the firft day or two) and with beds on their

cksfwhich is only a coarfe woollen mantle to wrap
out them when they lie on the bare ground) then are

|y ihutupin the Town-houfe, fome with blows, fome

ith fpurningSj fome with boxes on the ear, if prcfent-

they go not in. Now all being gathered together, and

e houie rilled with them, the ] az Repartidor or officer»

lis by the order of the Lili fuch and fuch a Spaniard,

d alio calls out of the houfe io many Indians as by

e Court are commanded to be given him ( ioone are

¡owed three, (orne toar, fome ten, fome fifteen, fome
/enty, according to their employments^) and delive-

th unto the Spaniard his Indians, and io to all the

it, till they be all (crved > who when they receive

eir Indian^ take from them, a tool, or their -mantle?,

fecure. them chat they run net away, and for every

ina
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Indian delivered unto them, they give unto the Juez
partidor or officer half a Rial, which is threepence an
dianiot his fees, which mounteth yearly to him to a gi

deal of mony v for fome officers make a partition or dil

button of four hundred, fome of two hundred, fome
three hundred Indians every week, and carryeth home w
him fo many half hundred Rials for one, or half a d
work. If complaint be made by any Spaniard that f

and fuch an Indian did run away -from" him, and fer

him not the week paft, the Indian muft be brought, s

furely tied to a poii by his hands in the Market place, \

there be whipped upon his bare back. Bur it the poor
dian complain that the Spaniards couiened and chea
him ofhis ihovel, ax, bill, mantle or wages, no jui

fhall be executed againft the cheating Spaniard, neit.

fhall the Indian be righted, though it is true the or

funs equally m favour of both Iridian and Spanu
Thus are the poor Indians fold for three pence a piece

a whole weeks flavery, not permitted to go home at nig

unto their wives, though their work lie not above a n
from the Town where they live i nay fome are can
ten or twelve miks from their home, who muft not

turn till Saturday night late, and muft that week do wh
foever their Mafter pleafed to command them. The v

ges appointed them willfcarce find them meat and drii

for they are not allowed a Rial a day, which is but f

pence, and with that they are to find themfelves, but

fix days work and diet they are to have five Rials, wh:

is half a Crown. This fame order is obferved in the C
of Guatemala, and Towns of Spaniards, where to evi

family that wants the fervice of an Indian or India

though it be but to fetch water and wood on their bac

or to go of errants, is allowed the like fervice from \

ntereft Indian Towns. It would grieve aChriftians he

to lee how by fome cruel Spaniards in that weeks ferv

thoíé poor wretches are wronged and abufed \ fome vi

ting their wives at heme, whilit their poor husbands í

digging and delving > others whipping them for th
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w working, others wounding them with their fwords*

breaking their heads for fomereafonable and well groun-

1 anfwer in their own behalf, others ikaling from them
ir tools, others cheating them of half, othersof all their

ges, alleadging that their fervice coft them halfa Rial,

1 yet their work not well performed. I knew fome

¡0 made a common practice of this, when their wheat

s fown, and they had little to do for the Indians s yet

y would have home as manyas were due unto their

ti, and on Munday and Tuefday would make them cut

[bring them on their backs as much wood as they need-

ill that week, and then on Wediiefday at noon (know-
the great delire of the Indians to go home to their

res, tor the which they would give any thing) would
unto them, What will you give me now, if Í let you
home to do your own work ? whereunto the Indians

uld joyfully reply and anfwer, fome that they would
e a Rial, others two Rials, which they would take and
i them home, and (b would have much work done,

od to ferve their houfe a week, and mony as much as

uld buy them meat, and Cacao for Chocolatte two
?ks together •> and thus from the poor Indians do thofc

onfcionable Spaniards practice a cheap and lafie way
iving. Others will fell them away for that week unto

leighbour that hath prefent need of work, demanding
Is a piece for every Indian^ which he that buyeth them,

1 be fure to defray out of their wages. So likewife are

y in a flaviih bondage and readinefs for all paifengers

I travellers, who in any Town may demand unto the

:t Town as many Indians to go with his Mules, or

:arryon their backs a heavy burthen as he (hall need,

at the journeys end will pick fome quarrel with
m, and fo fend them back with blows and firipes

hout any pay at all. A Petaca, or leathern Trunk,
cheft of above a hundred weight, they will make

fe wretches to carry on their backs a whole day, nay
ie two or three days together, which they do by tying

chefl on each fide with ropes
3
having a broad leather in

the

"
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the middle, which they crofs over the forepart of

ghead, or over their forehead, hanging thus the weight
on their heads and brows, which at their journeys
hath made the b!oui flick in the foreheads of fome, I

mg and pulling off the skin, and marking them in the
(top of their heads, who as they are called famemez

y fo
eafily known in a Town by their baldnefs, that leal
girt having worn off all their hair. With rhefe h
wfages, yet do thofe poor people make a fliift to live
mongftthe Spaniards, but fo that with anguidi of hi

they are «ill crying out to God for juflice, and for libei

whofe only comfort is m their Priefts and Fryers, who i

ny times do quiet them when they would rife up in r

tiny, and for their own ends do often prevail over I
with fair and cunning perfwafions, to bear and iuffer
Gods fake, and for the good of the common-wealth t

hard task atidfervice which is laid upon them. And thoi
in all feafons, wet and dry, cold and hot, and in all w
plain and mountainous, green and dirty, duíiy ándito
they muft perform this hard fervice to their command]
Mafiers, their apparel and cloathing is but fuch as n
cover thenakednefs of their body, nay in fome it is ft

torn rags as will not cover halt their nakednefs. Th
ordinary cloathing is a pair of linnen or woollen dra
tts broad and open at the knees, without fhooes,(thou
in their journeys fome will put on leathern fandals to k<
die foles of their feet) or ftockins, without any doubt
a fhort coarfe ihirt, which reacheth a little below th
waflc, and. ierves more for a doublet then for a (hi
and for a cloak a woollen or linnen mantle* (called Aial
tied with a knot over oneAoulder, hanging down <

the other fide almoft to the ground, with a twelve pc
ny or two fhilüng hat, which after one good ihowr
rain like paper falls about their necks. and eyes > their b
they carry fometimes about them, which is that wool!-

mantle wherewith they wrap themfelves about at nig!

raking off their ihirt and drawers, which they lay und
their head for a pillow % fom? ^11 cany with them

(ho
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rt, ¿light, and light Mat to lie on, but thofe that carry

or with them, if they cannot borrow one of a neigh-

ir, lie as willingly in thtir mantle upon the bare ground,

1 Gentleman in England upon a foft dcwn-bed, and thus

they foundly fleep, and loudly fnort after a days work,
after a days journey with a hundred weight upon
ir backs, Thofe that are of the better fprt, and rich-

and who are not employed as 7amemez to carry

thens, or as labourers to work for Spaniards, but

p at home following their own farms, or following

ir own Mules about the Country, or following their

les and callings in. their, ihops, or governing their

kvns, as Alcaldes, or Alguaziles, Officers of Juftice,

f go a little better apparelled, but after, the fame
rinen For fome will have their drawers with a lace at

bottom, or wrought wirh fome coloured Silk or Crew*
to like wile the mantle about them, (halt; have-either a

I or fome work of birds on it, fome will wear á

linnen doublet, others ihooes, but very few (lockings

)ands about their necks *, and for their beds, the beii

Ian Governour, or the richeft, who may be worth four

ive thoufand Duckats, will have little more then the

r 'íamemezs for they lie upon boards, or Canes bound
ether^ and raifed from the ground, whereon they lay

road and handfom Mat, and at their heads for man and
I two little Humps of wood for bo.liters, whereon they

their ihir-ts and mantles, and other deaths for pil-

rs, covering themfelves with a broader blanket then is

1 mantle, and thus hardly would Dm Bernjfa de

imán i he Governour of Pet¿pa lie, and ib do all the

ofthem. The womens attire is cheap and foon put

I tor moit of them alfo go barefoot, the richer and bet-

fort wear ihooes, with broad ribbons for íhoo-ítrings,

1 for a petticoat, they tie about their wane a woollen

title, which in the better fort is wrought with divers

5urs, but not lowed at all, pleated or gathered in,

as they tie it with a liil about them ^they wear noihift

I their body > but coyer thai naketfneis with a kind, of

íurpüce

SB
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furplice (which they call Guaifil) which hangs loofe

their flioulders down a little below their wade, wi
pen íhort fleeves, which cover half their arms * this I

pil is curioufly wrought, efpecially in the bofom,
Cotton, or Feathers. The richer fort of them
bracelets and bobs about their wrifts and necks jtheii

is gathered up with fillets, without any Quoif o
vering, except it be the better fort. When they

j

Church or abroad, they put upon their heads a vail c

nen, which hangeth almoft to the ground, and tl

that which cofls them moft of all their attire, for

commonly it is of Holland or fome good linnen brc

from Spaw> or fine linnen brought from China, v

the better fort wear with a lace about. When the)

at home at work they commonly take off their Guai|

Surplice, difcovering the nakednefs of their breafis am
dy. They lie alfo in their beds as do their Husb;

wrapped up only with a mantle, or with a blanker. 1

houles are but poor thatched Cottages, without any o

rooms, but commonly one or two only rooms belovt

the one they drefs their meat in the middle of it,

king a compafs for fire, with two or three ftones, wit

any other chimney to convey the fmoak away, w
fpreading it felf about the room filleth the thatch and

rafters fo with fut, that all the room feemeth to I

chimney. The next unto it, is not free from fmoak
blacknefs, where fometimes are four or five beds ac

ding to the family. The poorer fort have but one re

where they eat, drefs their meat and fleep. Few then

that iet any locks upon their doors, for they fear no
bing nor fiealing, neither have they' in their houfes n

to lofe, earthen pots, and pans, and diíhes, and cup

drink their Chocolatte, being the chief commoditie

their houie. There is fcarce any houfe which hath

alfo in the yard a ftew, wherein they bath themfe

with hot water, which is their chief Phyfick when (

feel themfelves difiempered. Among themielves they

in every Town divided into Tribes, whkh have one c

.

'
hi
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rd, to whom all that belong unto that Tribe, do re-

ft in any difficult matters, who is bound to aid, pro-

1, defend, counfel and appear for the reft ofhis Tribe
fore the officers of juftice in any wrong that is like to
done unto them. When any is to be married, the fa-

ir of the fon that is to take a wife out of another Tribe,
eth unte the head of his Tribe to give him warning of
Sons marriage with fuch a maid. Then that head

:ets with the head of the maids Tribe, and they confer
)Ut it. The bufinefs commonly is in debate a quarter
a year i all which time the parents of the youth pr
n are with gifts to buy the maid * they are to be at the
urges of all that isfpentin eating and drinking, when the
ids of the two Tribes do meet with the reft of the
idred of each fide, who fometimes lit in conference a
lole day, or moit part of a night. After many days and
;hts thus fpent, and a full trial being made of the one
i other fides affeétion, if they chance to difagree about
:
marriage, then is the Tribe and parents of the maid

reftore back all that the other fide hath fpent and gi-
u They give no portions with their daughters, but
'en they die, their goods and lands are equally divided
ong their fons. It any one want a houfe to live in,

will repair and thatch his houfe anew, notice is given
the heads of the Tribes, who warn all the Town to
ne to help in the work, and every one is to bring a
idle of ftraw, and other materials, fo that in one day.

th the help, ofmany they finifh a houfe without any
irges more then of Chocolatte, which they minifter in *

at cups as big as will hold above a pint, not putting in
rcoftly taaterials, as do the Spaniards, but only a little

nifeed, and Chile, or Indian pepper ,. or elfé they half
the cup with Atolle, and pour upon it as much Cho-
atteas will fill the cup and colour it. In their diet the
net fort are limited many times to a d<ih of Frixolcs, or
rky beans, either black or white (which are therein vc-
great abundance, and are kept dry forall the year) boil*

with Chille j and if they can have this, thty hold them*

felves
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felves well íatisfied > with thcfe beans, they make alfo di

plins, firit boiling the bean a little, and then minglinj

with a mafs of Maiz, as we do mingle Currans in

cakes, and fo boil again the Frixoks, with the dumpli!

Maiz mat?, and foeat it hot, or keep it co!d > but this

all whatfoever elfe they eat, they either eat it with gi

biting Chile, or elfe they dip it in water and fait, whe:

is bruifed fome of that Chile. But if their means i

not reach to frixoles, their ordinary fare and dye

their Tortilla's (ib they call thin round cakes made of

dow and mafs of Maiz) which they eat hot from an <

then pan, whereon they are foon baked with one ti

ing oyer the fire v and thefe they eat alone either v

Chile and (alt, and dipping them in water and fait v

alittle bruifed Chile. When their Maiz is green and I

der, they boil fomeof thofe whole ttalks or clufters, whi

on the Maiz groweth with the leaf about, and fo call

a little fait about it, they eat it. I have often eat

this, and found it as dainty as our young green peafe, ;

very nouriihing, but it much increafcth the bloud. i

of this green and tender Maiz they make a Furmity, b

ing ths Maiz in fome of the milk which they have firit

ken out of it by bruiiing it. The poorefr Indian ne

wants this diet, and is well fatisfied, as long as his bell

thorowly filled. But the pooreit that live in fuchTnv

where fl:ih meat is fold, will make a hard ihift, but I

when they come from work on Saturday n'ight, they \

buy one half Rial, or a Rial worth of frefh meat to eat

the Lords day. Some will buy a good deal at or

and keep it long by duffing it into Taffajo's, which

bundles of fltfh, rowled up and tied fait y which "tl

do, when for examples fake they have from a leg oft

fliced ofFfromthe bone all the flcfh with the knife, after

length, form, and thinnefs of a linear rope. Then tl

take the fltih and (alt it,(whieh being iliced and thinly c

ibon takes fait) and hang it up in their yardslike aline ff<

poll to poft, or from tree to tree, to the wind for a wh
weekend theu they hang it in the Imoak another week a

af
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ter ruvvl it up in fmal! bundles, which become as hard
a ilone, and fo as they need it, they waih it* boil it and

it it. This is Americas powdered beef, which rhey call

aflajo, whereof I have often eaten, and the Spaniards
t much of it, efpecially thofe that trade about the Coun-

Y with Mules *, nay this TaiTajo is a great commodity*
id hath made many a Spaniard rich, who carry a Mule
two loaden with thefe Tafia jo's in fmal] parcels and bun-

es to thofe Towns where is no fltih at all fold, and there

ey exchange chem for other commodities among the Xnr
ans^ receiving peradventure for one TalTajo or bundle^
^hich con them but the half part of a farthing) as much
icao, as in other places they fell for a Rial or fixpence
be richer fore of people will fare better, for if there be fiih

fLíh to be had, they will have it, and cat moit greedily
it, and will not fpare their Fowls and Turkeys from their

vn bellies.. Thefe alio will now and then geta wild Deer*
ooting it with their Bows and arrows. And when they
ve killed it, they let it lie in the Wood in feme hole of
ittom covered with leaves for the fpace ofabout a week,
itil it (link and begin tobe full ofworms > then they bring
home, cut it out into joints, and parboil it with, a herb
bich groweth there fomewhat like unto our Tanzy,which
ey fay fweetneth.it again, and maketh the.fltfll eat ten-
r, and as white as a piece of Turkey» Thus parbciled,
zy hang up the joints in the fmoak for a while, and then
il it again, when they eat it, which is commonly dref-
I with red Indian Pepper , and this is the' Venifon of
nerica, whereof 1 have fomeiimes faten, and found it

hite and ihorf, but never -duxft be too bold with it,

t that I found any evil tafie in it, biit'that the appre*
nfion of the Worms and Maggots which formerly
d been in it, troubled much my. itomach. Thefe iV
mt that have little to do at home, and are not em-
oyed in the weekly fcrvice. under the Spaniards, in
úi hunting will look ferioufiy for Hedge-hogs, which
I juft like unto ours, though certainly ours are
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not meat for any Ghriftian. They are full of pricks í

briftles like ours, and are found in woods and fields,

ving in holes, and as they fay feed upon nothing but

mits and their eggs, and upon dry rotten (ticks, hei

and roots-, of thefe they eat much, the fleih being as wl
and fvveet as a Rabbit, and as fat as is a January Hen

5k
up atfd fatted in a Coop. Of this meat I have alfo eat

andconfefsit is a dainty diih there, though I will not

the«fame of a Hedge-hog here h for what here may be pi

fon, thtre may be good and lawful meat, by fome a<

dental difference in the creature it felf, and in that wh
it feeds upon, or in the temper of the air and clima

This meat not only the Indians but the beft of the M
niaras feed on > and it is fo much efteemed of, that i

caufe in Lent they arc commonly found, the Sfania
will not be deprived of it, but do eat it alfo then, alleac

ing that it is no fltfh (though in the eating it be in fatu

and itl tafte, and in all like unto fltih) for that it feeds i

upon any thing that is very nourifhing, but chiefly up
Amits eggs, and dry nicks. It is a great point of cc

troverfie amongft their Divines, fome hold it lawful,

fliers unlawful for that time ;> it feems the pricks a

briftles of the Indian Hedge-hog prick their coufcieni

with a fooliOi fcruple. Another kind of meat they fe

much on, which is called Iguana \ of thefe fome are fou

in the waters, others upon the landé They are longer th

a Rabbit, and like unto aScorpion
s
with fome green, for

black fcales on their backs. Thofe upon the land will r

very fail: like Lizards, and will climb up trees like Squ<

ills, and breed in the roots of trees or in iione «vails. T
fight of them is enough to affright one s and yet wh
they are drcffed and iiewcd in broth with a little fpu

they make a dainty broth, and eat alfo as white as

Rabbit, nay the middle bone is made juft like the ba<

bone ofa Rabbit. They are dangerous meat
5
ifnotthroug

ly boiled, and they had almoit ecu me my life for eatir

too much of them, not being itewed enough. There a

alio many water and land Turtoifes,whkh the Indians fir

01

-
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put for themfelves, and alfo relifh exceeding well unto

the Spaniards palate, as for drinking, the Indians ge-

nerally are much given unto it > and drink if they have

nothing elfe, of their poor and fimp'e Chocolattc, without

Sugar or many compounds, or of Atolle, until their bellies

be ready to buril. But if they can get any drink that will

make them mad drunk, they will not give it over as long

as adropisleftj or a penny remains in their purfe to.

purchafe it. Amongft themfelves they ufe to make fuch

drinks as are in operation far ftronger then wine > and

thefe they confeótion in fuch great Jans as come from

Spain > wherein they put fome little quantity of water,

ind fill up the" Jar with fome MelaiTo^s, or juice of the

Sugar Cane, or fome hony for tofweeten it $ then for the

(Irengthning of it, they put roots and leaves of Tobacco,

with other kind of roots which grow there* and they

know to be ftrong in operation, nay in fome places I have

kno\tn where they have put in a live Toad, and fo clofed

up the Jar for a fortnight, or a months fpace, till all thaf

they hove put in him, be throughly fteeped and the toad

confumed, and the drink well itrengthned, then they 6-

pen it, and call their friends to the drinking of it, (which

:omitionly they do in the night tittle, left their Prieft in

the Town ibould have notice of them in thfc day)

which they nevpr leave off, until they be mad and ra-

cing drunk. This drink they call Chicha, which flint*

°th moft filthily, and certainly is the caufe of many In-

dians death, efpecialiy where they ufe the toads poyfon

with it. Once I was informed living in Mixco^ of a great

meeting that was appointed in an Indians houíe s and I took

With me the Officers of Juftice of the Town, tofearcfo

that Indians• houfe, wheie I found four Jars of Chicha not
yet opened, I caufed them to be taken out, and broken in

the fireet before his door, and the filthy Chicha to be pou-
ted out, which left fuch a ftinking (cent in my noftrils,that

with the fmell of it, or appreh'efifion oíits loathfofnneft, f

fell to
.

vomiting-* and continued lick almofía whole week
iftcft

\ s i Now
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Now the Spaniards knowing this inclination of the h

äns unto drunkennefs, do herein much abufe and wrc
them i though true it is there is a ftrid order, even
the forfeiting of the wine ofany one who (hall prefum<
fell wine in a Town of Indians, with a mony muid
fides. Yet for all this thebaferand poorer fort o(Sp
ards for their lucre and gain contemning authority, \

go out from Guatemala, to the Towns of Indians abc
and carry fuch wine to fell and inebriate the Natives
may be very advantagious to themfelves *, for of one
of wine, they will make two at lean, confcdioning
with hony and water, and ether fhrong drugs which ;

cheap to them, and Itrongly operative upon the poor a

weak Indians heads, and this they will fell for curr;

Spauijb wine, with fuch pint and quart meafures

,

never were allowed by Juftice Order, but by themfeh
invented. With fuch wine they foon intoxicate t

poor Indians, and when they have made them drunk, th

they will cheat them more, making them pay double I

their quart meafure j and when they fee they can dri

no more, then they will caufethem,to lie down and flee

and -in the mean while will pick their pockets. This i<

common fin among thofe Spaniards of Guatemala, ai

much pradifed in the City upon the Indians, when th

come thither to buy or fell. Thofe that keep the Bod
gones (Co are called the houfes that fell wine, which a

no better then a Chandlers (hop, for befides wine th

fell
.

Candles, Fifli, Silt, Cheefe and BaconJ will common
intice in the Indians, and make them drunk, and th(

pick their pockets, and tarn them out of doors with bio

v

andftripes, if they will not fairly depart. There was i

Guatemala in my time one of thefe Bodegoncrs, or fho]

keepers of wine and fmall ware, named Juan Ramos, \\l

by thus cheating and tipling poor Indians (as it was g<

iierally reported; was worth two hundred duckats, an

in my time gave with a Diughter that Was marriec

eight thouíand Duckats. No Indian ihould pafs by h

door, but he would cailhim in, and play upon hirrri

aiortfai

"
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iforefaid. In my time a SpamfhFzrmzr, a neighbour of
mine in the Valley of Mixco, chanced to fend to Guatema-
la his Indian fervants with halfa dozen mules loaden with
wheat to a Merchant, with whom he had agreed before
or the price, and ordered the mony to be fent unto him
>y his fervant (whom he had kept fix years, and ever
;ound him trutfy) the wheat being delivered, and the
nony received (the which mounted to ten pound fixteen
hillings, every mule carrying fix bufhels, at twelve Rials
tbuihel, as was then the priceJ the Indian with another
vlate of his walking along theftreets to buy fome fmall
ommodities, palled by John Ramos his ihop, or bodegón,
vho enticing him and his matein, foon tripped up their
leels with a little confc&ioned wine for that purpofe, and
00k away all his mony from the intruded Indian, and
¡eat them out of his houfe v who thus drunk being forced

ride home, the Indian that had received the mony, fell

rom his Mule, and broke his neck ; the other got home
vithout his mate or mony- The Farmer profecuted
lohn Ramos in the Court for his mony, but Ramos being
ich and abler to bribe, then the Farmer, got off very
yell, and fohad done formerly in almoft the like cafes,
rhefe are but peccadillo's among thofe Spaniards, to make
runk, rob, and occafion the poor Indipis, death ', whofe
eath with them is no more regarded nor vindicated

3
hen the death of a iheep or bullock, that falls into a pit.
Lud thus ¡wing fpoken of apparel, houfes, earing and
rinking, it remains that I fay iomewhat of their civility,

nd Religion of thofe who lived under the Government of
m Spaniards. From the Spaniards they have borrowed
iieir Civil Government, and in all Towns they have one
t two Alcaldes, with more or lefs Regidores, (who are as
Jdermenor Jurates amongft us) and Tome Algmziles^
loreor lefs, who are as Conilables, to execute the orders
f the Alcalde (who is a Maior)jvith his -Brethrekln Towns
í three or four hundred fa'mijifs, or up'.wards,there are com-
monly two Alcaldes, fix Regidores

5two AJ^naiiks Maiois*

P 6 under or petty AJgiuziks. Audfomé towns are privi-
^ clgcdiec
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ledged with an Indian Governour, who is above the A
caldes, and all the reft of the Officers. Thefe are cha
ged every year by new Eleótion, and are chofen by tl

Indians themfelves, who take their turns by the tribes
kindreds, whereby they are divided. Their offices beg
on New years day, and after that day their eleitioii is ca
ryed to the City of Guatemala (if in that diitrid it be mad
or elfe to the heads of Juftice, or Spanijb Governours oft!
feveral Provinces, who. confirm the new Election, and tal

account of the laft years expences made by the other Of
cers, who carry with them their Town book of account*
and therefore for this purpofe every Town hath a Clerk i

Scrivener, called Efcrivano, who commonly continuel
many years in his office, by reafon of the paucity ar
unfitneis of Indian Scriveners , who are able t

bear fuch a charge. This Clerk hath many fees for h
writings and informations, and accounts, as have the Sto
niardsy though not fo much mony or bribes, but a fma
matter, according to the poverty of the Indians. The Gc
vernour is alfo commonly continued many ycars,beingfoir
chief man among the Indians, except for his mifdemear
ours he be complained of, or the Indians in general do a
ftomachhim.

Thus they being fetled in a civil way of Governmen
they may execute juílíce upon all fuch Indians of thei

Town as do notorioufly and fcandalouily offend. The
may imprifon, fine, whip, and baniih, but hang and quar
ter they may not j but muft remit fuch cafes to the Spanifi
Governour. So iikewife if a Spaniard paffing by th
Town, or living in it, do trouble the peace, and mifde
mean himfelf, they may lay hold on him, and fend hin
to the next Spwijb Juftice, with <a full information of hi

offence, but fine him or keep him above one night in pri

fon they may not. This order they have agäinft Spani
ardsy but they dare not execute it, for a whole Towi
ftandeth in awe of one Spaniard, and though he never ft

hainoufly offend, and be unruly, with oaths, threatnings
and drawing of his fword, he maketh them quake anc

tiembk

-
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tremble, and not prefume to touch him v for they know
if they do, they (hall have the worn* either by blows, or

by fome mif- information, which he will giveagainft them.
ÍVud this hath been very often tried, for where Indians

lave by virtue of their order indeavoured to curb an unru-

ly Spaniard in their Town, fome of them have been woun-
led, others beaten, and when they have carried the Spani-

ird before a Spanifh Juftice and Governour, he hath plead-

:d for what he hath done, faying it was in his own de-

pace, or for his King and Soveraign, and that the Indi-

ms would have killed him, and began to mutiny all toge-

her agiinft the Spanifh authority and Government, deny-
ng to ferve him with what he needed for his way and
ourny *, that they would not be ilaves to give bim or a-

íy Spaniard any attendance h and that they would make
in end of him, and of all the Spaniards. With thefe and
iich like falfe and lying miFinformations, the unruly Spa-
xiards have often been believed, and too much upheld in

heir rude and uncivil mifdemeanors, and the Indians

fitterly curbed, and puniihed, and anfwermade them in

iich cafes, that if they had been killed for their mutiny
nd rebellion againft the King, and his beft fubj.&s, they
lad been ferved well enough i and that ifthey gave not
ttendanceunto the Spaniards thatpaifed by their Town,
heir houfes ihould be fired, and they and their children

itterly confumed. With fuch like anfwers from the Ju-
tices, and ciedency to what any bafe Spaniard (hall inform
gainft them,the poor Indians are fain to put up all wrongs
ione unto the% hot daring to meddle with any Spaniard^

I he never fo unruly-, by virtue of that Order which they

ave againft them. Amongft themfelves, ifany complaint
I made againii any Indian-* they dare not meddle with
lim until they call all his kindred, and eipecially the head
if that tribe to which he belongeth s who if he and the

eft together, find him to defervc imprifonment, or whip-
ping, or any other puniihment, then the Officers of Ju-
tice, the Alcaldes or Maiors, and their Brethren the Ju-
ates infiíéfc upon him that puniihment which all flial!

^ 4 agree
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agree upon. But yet after judgment and fentence eivthey have another ^hich is their kfi appeal, if they lieand thar « to their Pnert and Fryer, who liveth in t*Town, by whom they will fometimes be judged anddergo what punifhment he ihall think fitik ToChurch therefore they often refort in points of Tuitihinkmg the P*ieif khoweth more of Law and qthen themfelves

; who fometimes reverfeth what iud1hath been given ui the Town houfe, blaming the Offic
for their partiality and paffion againfi their poor BVothand fettmg free the party judged by them i which ?Eneft does oftentimes, if fuch an Mian do belong
the Church orto the fervice of their houfe, or haveny other relation, to them, peradventure for their vviv#e, whom either they affect or impby in warning ,

fvfPirf'
Cl0e0latCe

.'
Such

'
and their husbands ^

live lawlefs as long as the Prieft is in the Town. Andwhen thf Priefi is abfent, they call them to trial for arfeW
'-nV

WhÍP
' ^ °r ^prifon^whieho,

caiion they wil fometimes pick out on -purpoieiwhen trpicñ returns
,
they toll befureto hearoik, and ima

tor it, yea, and the Officers themfelves peradventure fcwhipped ,n the Church, by the Priefts order and aopoin
menti agamft whom they dare not fpeak, but willingWt what ihipesandpunifiimenthilayethnpon then
judging ins. wifdom, feotence, and punifhing band, th
Wiidom, fentence and bandof God i whom as they hav
¡?een taught tobe overall Princes, judges, worldly Offi
«is, fo hkewiie they believe, (and have been io taught
that hjs Priefts and Mintfters are above theirs, and all world
ypower and authority. It happened unto me living ir
the Town of Mixc.o

y that an Indian being judged t<

w„
V?PP

f \°I
fome

,
diforders

'
vvhich he commitJ

would.not yield to tfje fentence, but appealed to me, Qty
»8 he would haveh^ftripesin theChu4, and by my or-
der^ tor. fo he faid his whipping would do him good, as
comingfrom the hand oC God. When he was broughtuntóme^ could not reverte the. ¡ndfcu. judgment»M

!

'
'

!
' '"'

it
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it was jutt, and fo caufed him fo be whipped, which he

took very patiently and merrily, and-after kiffed my hands

and gave me an offering ofmony for the good he faid I

bad done unto his foul. Befides this civility of juftice a-

mongft them, they live as in other Civil and Politick

md well governed Common-wealths > for in moil of their

fowns, there are fome thai profefs fuch trades as are

iiadiied among Spaniards. There are amongfi them
Smiths, Taylors, Carpenters, Mafons, Shoomakers,and the

ike. It was my fortune to fet upon a hard and difficult

wilding in a Church of Mixco^ where I defired to make
t very broad and capacious vault over the Chappel,

vhich was the harder to be finiihed in a round drcumfe-
ence, becaufe 'it depended upon a triangle, yet for this

vork I fought none but Indians^ fome of the Town, fomé
rom other places, who made it fo compleat, that the beft

nd skilfulleft workmen áríiongrhe Spaniards had enough
wonder at it. So are rnoft of their Churches vaulted Oa

he top, and all by Indians h they only in my time buik
new Clóifter in the Town of Amatithn, which they fi-

liihed with many Arches of-fl one both in the lower walks
nd in the upper galleries, with as much perfection as the

eft Cloifter of Guatemala^ had before been built by the

Spaniard. Were they more incouraged by the Spaniards^
ñd taught better principles both for foul and body,doubt*
iCs they would among themfelves make a very good Com-
non- wealth.' For piincing they are much inclined to it,

nd moil of the pictures, and Altars of the Country Towns
1 their workmanfnip. In moíi of their Towns they have
School, where they are taught to read, tofing, and

)me to wrice. To the Church there do belong according
s the Town is in bignefs, fo many Singers, and Trumpe-
ts, and Waits, over whom the Frieft hath one Officer,

fco ¡s called Fifcali he goeth with a white Staff with
little Silver Ctofs on the top to reprefent the Church,and
lew that he is the Priefts Clerk and

:

Officer. When any
afe is brought to be examined by the Pricft, this Fifcal

r Clerk 'e^catcth Juibc-c by the Fjufe order. He mult be

- one
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one that can read and write, and is commonly the K
iter of Mufick. He is bound upon the Lords day and
ther Saints days, to gather to the Church before and J
Service all the young youths and maids, and to teach th<
the Prayers, Sacraments, Commandments, and other po«
of Catechifm, allowed by the Church of Romeé Jn t

morning he and other Muficians at the found of the Be
are bound to come to the Church to fing and officiate"
Mafs, which in many Towns they perform with Orga
and other MuGeal inftruments, (as hath been obfe*
tore) as well as Spaniards. So likewife at evening
five a clock they are again to refort to Church, whi
the Bell calleth to fing Prayers, which they call Cotnpl
ta's, or Completory, with Salve Regina, a prayer to tl

Virgin Mary. This Fifcal is a great man in the Tow
and bears more fway then the Maiors, Jurates, and oth<
Officers of Juftice, and when the Prielt is pleafed, give!
attendance to him, goeth about hiserrants, appointeth fui

as are to wait on him when herideth out of Tovyn. Bot
he and all that do belong unto the Church, are exempte
from the common weekly fervice of the Spaniards, an
from giving attendance to Travellers, and from other Ofl
cers oí Jufiice. But they are to attend with their Wait
Trumpets and Mufick, upon any great man orPriefi th<

cometh to their Town, and to make Arches with bougf:

and flowers in theihreets for their entertainment. Befidc
thefe, thofe alfo that do belong unto the fervice of th

Priefls houfe, are priviledged from the Spaniards fervice

NowthePrieft hath change of fervants by the week, wli
take their turns fo, that they may have a week or two t

Ipare to do their work. If it be a great Town, he hatl

three Cooks allowed him, (if a fmall Town, but two) mei
Cooks who change their turns, except he have any oc
cafion of feafting, then they all come. So likewife hi

hath two or three more (whom they call Chahal) as But
lers, who keep whatfoever provifion is in the houfe undei
lock and key jand give to the Cook what the Prielt ap
pointeth to be dreffed for his dinner or (upper ¿ thefi

keep
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;eep the Table-Clothes, Napkins, Diihes, and Trenchers,

nd lay the Cloth, and take away, and wait at the Table \

e hath befides three or four, and in great Towns halt

dozen of boys to do his errants, wait at the Table, and

eep in the houfe all the week by their turns, who with

le Cooks and Butlers dine and fup conftantly in the

riefts houfe, and at his charges. He hath alio at dinner

nd fupptr times the attendance of fome old women (who
lib take their turns^) to overfee halfa dozen young maids,

rho next to the Priefts houie do meet to make him and

is family Tortilla's or Cakes of Maiz, which the boys do
ring hot to the Table by half a dozen at a time. Befides

lefe fervants, if he have a Garden,heis allowed two or

iree Gardeners» and for his fiable, at leaft half a dozen

vidians^ who morning and evening are to bring him Sa-

lte ("as there they call it) or herb and graft for his Mules
nd Horfes, thefe diet not in the houfe > but the groom of
íe ftable, who is to come at morning, noon and Evening,

md therefore are three or four to change) or at any time

lat the Prieft will ride out \ thefe I fay and the Gardners

when they are at work) dine and fup at the Priefts char-

es, who iometimes in great Towns hath above a dozen

) feed and provide for. There are befides belonging to

le Church priviledged from the weekly attendance upon
íe Spaniardsj two or three Indians, called Sacriftanes, who
uve care of the Veiiry and Copes, and Altar Ciothes

5
and

rery day make ready the Altar or Altars for Mafs > alfo

) every Company or Sodality of the Saints, or Vir«

in, there are two or three, whom they call Mayorr

Dmo's, who gather about the Town, Alms for the

laintaining of the Sodality *, thefe alfo gather Eggs about

le Town for the Prieft every week, and give him anac%

)unt of their gatherings, and ailpw him every rnonth
5
or

irtnight, two Crowns for a Mafs to be iung to ths

lint,
í;

(

If there he any fifhing place neer the Town, then the

rieft alfo is flowed for toieek him fifh three or four, and

1 fome places.halfa dozen Indians^ befides the offerings

io
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in the Church, and many other offerings which theybri
Whenfoevcr they come to fpeak unto the Prieif, or c<

j
,w"h him, or for a Saints feaft to be celebrat

and befides their Tithes of every thing, thereisamon
Jy maintenance in mony allowed unto the Prieft a
brought unto him by the Alcaldes,or Maiors,and Wat
which he fetteth his hand unto in a book ofthe Towns t
peaces. This maintenance (though it be allowed by t

Spanifb Magiitrate, and paid in the Kings name for t

preaching of the Gofpelj yetk comes out of the poor j
dians purfes and labour, and is either gathered about t
Town, or taken out of the Tribute, which they pay u
to the King or from a common plat ofground which wi
the help of all is fowed and gathered in and fold for th
purpoie. All the Towns in America, which are civiliz
and under the Spmijb Government, belong either to tl

Crown, or to fome other Lords, whom they call Enc
mendero's, and pay a yearly tribute unto them. The

' that are tenants to their Lords or Encomendero^ (wi
commoply arefuch as deicend from the firft conquers
pay yet unto the King fome fmall tribute in mony

5 btfid
what they pay in other kind of commodities unto their ow
encomendero, and inrnonyalfo. There is no Town i

poor, where every married Indian doth not pay at tf
lean in mony four Rials a year, for tribute to the Kine,b,
lides¡other four Rials to his Lord or Encomendeio.And
the Town pay only to the King, they pay at lean fix, an
in iome places eight Ri^ls by iiatute, btfides what oth<
commodities are common to the Town or Country whei
they live, as Maiz, (that is paid in all Towns; horn
Turkeys, Fowls, Salt, Cacao, Mantles of Cotton-wcol
and the like commodities they pay whoarefubieót to a
Encomendero > but fuch pay only mony, not commodi
ties to the King. The mantks of tribute are much e
lteemed of, for they are choife ones, and of a bigger fiz

then others fo likewife is the tribute Cacao, Acbiottc
Lochiml, where it is paid v for the ben is iet apart fo:

the tribute» and it the /«^Mbringtha^ which is not prird

good

-
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pod, they fhall furely be lafhed, and fent back for better.
rhe heads oí the feveral Tribes have care to gather it, and
deliver it to the Alcaldes and Regidores, Maiors and

urates, who carry it either to the Kings Exchequer in the
Sty, or to the neareft Spanijb Juftice ( if it belong to
ie King) or to the Lord, or Encomendero of the
"own. In nothing I ever perceived the Spaniards met-
ful and indulgent unto the Indians, but in this, that if

z Indian be very weak, poor, and fickly, and notable
) work, or threefcore and ten years of age, he is freed
om paying any tribute. There be alfo forae Towns pri-
¡ledged from this tribute j which are thofe which can
rove themfelves to have defended from llaxcallan, or
om certain Tribes or Families uf or about Mexico wh#
ülped the firü Spaniards in the conqueii ofthat Country.
s for their carriage and behaviour^ the Indians are very
)urteous and loving, and of a timerous nature, and wil-
igtofcrve and toobey, and todogood, if they be drawn
f love, but where they are too much tyrannized over,they
1 dogged, unwilling to pleafe, or to work j and will
loofe rather Wangling and death then life. They are
:ry trufty, and never were known to commit any robbe-
' of importance i fo that- the Spaniards dare trull to
ude with them in a wiidemefs all night, though they
,ve bags of gold about them. So for fecrecy thty are ve~
clofe j and will not reveal any thing againft their own
atives, or a Spaniards credit and reputation, if they be

y way affe&ed to him. But above all unto their Prieii
ey are very refpedtive unto him > and when they
me to fpeak unto him, put on their befi clothes, itu-
' their complements and words to pleafe him. They
5 very abundant fa their exprtilions, and fall ofcircul-
ations adorned with parables and «mile's to txpreft
eir mind and intention. I have often fit ftill for the
see oí an hour, only hearing ibme old women make
if'r Ipceches untóme, with fo many elegancies in their
ngue (which in Englifb would be non- ítníe, or barba*
Us exprtffionsj as would make 'me wonder, m& letra
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by their fpeeches more of their language, then by any

ther endeavour or fludy of mine own. And if I could

ply unto them in the like phrafesand expreíTions (whicl

would often endeavour) I ihould be fure to win th

hearts, and get any thing from them. As for their Ri

gión, they are outwardly fuch as the Spaniards.but inwa
ly hard to believe that which is above fenfe,nature,and

I

vifible fight of the eye» and many of them to this day

Incline to worihip Idols of flocks and ftones, and are

ven to much fuperftition, and to obferve crofs ways, a

meeting ofbeafts in them, the flying of birds, their appe

ing and finging neer their houfes at fuch and fuch tim

Many are given to witchcraft, and are deluded by the I

vil to believe that their life dependeth upon the life of ft

and fuch a beaft (which they take unto them as their

miliar fpiritj and think that when that beaft dieth tl

imuft die » when he is chafed, their hearts pant, when
is faint they are faint, nay it happeneth that by the c

vils delufion they appear in the fhape of that beaft, (whi

commonly by their choice is a Buck, or Doe, a Lion,

Tigre, or Dog, or Eagle) and in that ihape have been ft

at aind wounded, as I ihall (hew in the Chapter followir

And for this reafon (as I came to underftand by fome

them) they yield unto the Popifh Religion, efpecially

the woribipping of Saints Images, becaufe they look u

on them as much like unto their forefathers Idols * a:

fecondly, becaufe they fee fome of them painted wi

Beafts •, as Hierom with a Lyon, Anthony with an Aft, ai

other wild beafts, Dominic}^ with a Dog, Bias with a He

Mzrj^with a Bull, and John with an Eagle, they are mr

confirmed in their deluiions, and think venly thofe Sair

were of their opinion, and that thofe beafts were their I

miliar fpirits in whofe ihape they alfo were transform

when they lived, and with whom they died. All India

are much afft&ed unto thefe Popiih Saints, but efpecial

thofe which are given to witchcraft, and out ofthe fina

neis of their means they will be fare to buy fome of the

Saints and bring them to %ht Churchy that there th

m

-
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nay ftand and be worihipped by them and others. The
lurches are full of them, and they are placed upon
tanders gilded or painted, to be carried in proceffion
ipo.n mens fhoulders, upon their proper day. And
rom hence cometh no little profit to the Priefts •, for
pon fuch Saints days, the owner of the Saint maketh a
rea t fea ft in the Town, and prefenteth unto the Prieft

Dmetimes two or three, fometimes four or five crowns for
isMafs and Sermon, befides a-Turky and three or four
wis, with as much Cacao as will ferve to make him Cho*
olatte for all the whole Ofiave or eight days following,
o that in fome Churches, where there are at leaft forty
f thefe Saints Statues and Images, they bring unto the
rieftat leaft forty pounds a year. The Prieil therefore
;
very watchful over thofe Saints days, and fendeth warn-

ig before hand unto the Indians of the day of their Saint,
íat they may provide themfelves for the better cele-
rating it both at home and in the Church. If they con-
ibute not bountifully, then the Prieft will chide, and
ireaten that he will not preach. Some Indians through
overty have been unwilling to contribute any thing at
1, or to folemnize in the Church and at his houfe his
lints day, but then the Prieft hath threatncd to caft his
lints image out of the Church, faying that the Church
jght not tobe filled with fuch Saints as are unprofitable
> foul and body, and that in fuch a ftatues room one
iay ftand, which may do more good by occafioning a fo-
mn celebration of one day more in the year. So like-
ife if the Indian that owed one of thofe Images die and
ave children, they are totake care of that Saint as part
their inheritance, and to provide that his day be kept *

it if no fon or heirs be left, then the Prieft cal'leth fot
ie heads of the feveral Tribes, and for the chief Offi>
ts cA Juftice, and maketh a fpeech unto them, wherein
: declareth that part of the Church-ground is taken up
>vam by fuch an image, and his ilander, without any
cfit either to the Prieft, the Church, or the Town, no
:ir m owner being left alive to provide for that Orphan

Saint

(J
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Saint, to own it j and that in cafe they will not feek
who may take charge of him, and of his day, the Pri.

willnot fufFerhim toftandidle in his Church, like the
whom our Saviour in the Gofpel rebuked, Quid hie fia
tota die otiofi ? for that they flood idle in the market all t!

day (thefe very expreffions have I heard there from for

Friers) and therefore that he muft banííh fuch a Saints j
Cturcoutofthe Church, *nd muft deliver him up befo
them into the Juftices hands to be kept by them in tl

Town houfe,until fuch time as he may be bought and ov

nedbyfome good Chriftian. The Indians when they he
thefe expreffions, begin to fear, left fome judgment m<
befall their Town for fuffering a Saint to be txcommun
cated andcaft out of their Church, and therefore prefei

unto the Prieft fome offering for his prayers unto tl

Saint, that he may do them no harm, and defire him \

limit them a time to bring him an anfwer for the diipofin

of that Saint (thinking it will prove a difparagement an
affront unto their Town, if what once hath belonged í

the Church, be now out, and delivered up to the, fecuk
powerj and that in the mean time, they will find 01

fome good Chriftian, either of the neereft friends and kir

dred to him or them who firft owned the Saint, or ell

fome ftranger, who may buy that Saint of the Prieft. (1
he continue in the Church) or of the fecular power (it h

be caft out of the Church and delivered, up unto then
which they are.unwilling to yield to, having been faugh
of judgments in fuch a cafe like to befall them) and ma
by fome fpeedy feaft and fokmnity ' appeafe the Saints an
ger towards them, for having been fo fltighted by th

Town. Alas poor Indians* what will they not be brough
unto by thofe Fryers and Priefts, who ftudy nothing mor
then their own ends, and to enrich themfelves ircm th<

Church and Altar / their policies (who are. the wife anc

prudent children of this wor:d fpoken of in the Gofpel,

c#neafily overtop and mailer the fimplicity of the pooi

Indians \ who rather then they will bring an affront upor

their Town^by fuffering any of their Saints to be calí oujoJ

theji
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heir Church,- or to be with mony redeemed out of the fe-

u'ar powers hands, will nuke hail to p'reient unto him
n owner of that Orphan Saint, who for him (hall give to

Be Prieft not only what he 'may be prized to be worth in á

'ainrers (hop for the workmanfhip, gold and colours be*
>nging to him •, butbefides ihall prcfent him what be-
)re hath been cbferved, for the fo

T mnizing of his feaiL

lefefeaífe bring yet unto the Saints more profit then hi-

ferto hath been fpoken of \ for the Indians have been
(light that upon fiich days they ought to offer up fome-
rfiat unto the Saints } and therefore they prepare either

fiony (feme a Rial, fornc two, feme morej or clft com-
monly about Guatemala white wax-caridlcs, and m other
bees Cacio, or fruirs, which they lay before the image
I the Saint, whilft the Mais \s celebrating. Some Indians
fill bring a bundle or candies of a dozen tied together, of
bis a piece fome, fome ofthree or tour for a Rial, and
bit if tfacy be let alone light them all together and burn
Jem out, Co that the Pxieft at the end of the Mais
fill find nothing but the ends. Therefore C knowing
fell of the ways of policy and covetoufqetsj he .chargeth
ie Church officers, whom I faid before were called Major*
jmfs to look to the offerings, and not to fuffcr the Indians
i\\o bring candles.to light more then one before the Saint,
nd to leave the other berore him unlimited (having for-

py taught them, that the Saints are as well .pleated
nth thtir whole Candles as with their burnt pmdltsj that

I he may have the more to fell and make mony of. After
pft the Pikit and the Mayordj^i take and (weep away
'cm the Saint whatfoever they find hath been offered unto
im> Co that fometimes in a great* Town upon fuch á
äints day the Prieli may have in mony twelve or twenty
gals, and fifty or a hundred candles, which may be worth
nto him twenty or thirty (hillings, bcGdesfome ends and
'ieces. Moit of the Fryers about. Guatemala are with
hefe offerings as well itoied with candies, as is any
Vax-chandltrs (hop in the City. And the iame can-
lies which thus they have received by cff.nngs , they

;

2 need
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^eed not care to fdl them away to Spaniards, who coi»bou to buy them (though fome will rather fell them to.
her to fuch though cheaper, that their mony might coin all at once) for the Indians therofelves when thev wa
again any candles for the like ffeaft, or for a Chriftenir
and tor awomans Churching (at which times they al
otter candles) will buy their own again of the Prieft wl
fometimes received the fame candles and mony for the
aga.n five or fix times. And becaufe they find that t
Indians incline very much to this kind of offerings ai
that they are fo profitable unto them, the Fryers do muptds upon

_

xhe Indians in their preaching this point
their Re!,g,on, and devotion. But if you demand of the
ignorant but zealous offerers, the Indians, an account
any pent of faith, they will give you little or none. Tl

• myftery of tne Trinity, and of the incarnation of Chriffar
our Redemption by him is too hard for them i theyAvi
omyanfwer what they have been taught ina Catechifm i

quduons and anfwers ; but if you ask them if thev b(

Í£L V P?
nt oí

,

CYliü™ (
y> the* Will never anfwe

affirmatively, but only thus, Perhaps it may be fo. The
are taught there the do<ärineof Ro th ch

Z r.
y

-

an
r\r 1,y Prcf£nt in the Sacrament, and 1bread m fubfiance, but only the accidents •

if the wife
Indian be asked whether he believe this, he will anfweiPerhaps,

t may be fo. Once an old woman, who wá
held to be very religious, in the Town of Mixco, camto me about

:

receiving the Sicrament, and whilei I wainftru<ämg of-her, I asked her if me believed that Chriffbody was in the Sacrament, fhe anfWered Perad venture I

SI? t-
A !

í
le ivkiie affe

;
to ^ h" -d«?mIoi toi, fliain and common anfwer, I asked her wha ancwho was in tne Sacrament which fhe received from th(

andaHaftí
at

SV^*?< F^"*"^ fofa "hi,e

' th, if Pr C
?

U
,

POn hcr for an affi^^ive anfwer; andthen fhe begantu Iook about to the Saints in the Ghurch,
«Cwhich was dedicated toa Saint which they call St. Domh
ntckj and, as it fecmed, being troubled and doubtful what

to

-
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Q fay, at laft (he caft her eyes upon the high Alfar i%{ I
sing ihe delayed the rime, asked her again, who was in
ie Sacrament ? to which ihe rcplyed, St. Dominic^ who
«s the Patron of that Church and Town. At this Í fmi-
:d,and would yet further try her íímpücity with a fimple
ueiuon.I told her ihe faw St. vDoawi^ was painted with
dog by him holding a torch in his mouth, and the Globe

:
the World at his feet i I asked her, whether all this

'ere with St. Dominican the Sacrament ? To which ihe
ilwered, perhaps it might be fo ; wherewith I began to
Mde her and to inftíuéther. But my infou&ion, .for all
« teaching and preaching of thofe Spaui/b Priefis hath
It yet well grounded them in principles of faith | they are
HI and heavy to believe or apprehend ofGod, or of hea-
n, more then with fenfe or reafon they can conceive.

g
they go and run that way they fee the Spaniards run.

das they aire taught by their. Idolatrous Piidts : Who
ve taught them much formality, and fo they are (as cur
ttnahffc formerly in England) very formal, but little
Manual in Religion. They have been taught that when
•y come ro confeffion, they muir offer fomewhat to the
'eit, and that by their gitts and alms, their fins ihallbe
>ner forgiven i this they do fo formally obferve, that
icnioever they come to confeffion, but efpccially in Lent*
ne of them dareth to come with empty hands ; fome
ng mony, fome hony, fome eggs, ibme fowls, fome
1, iome'Cacao, fome one thing fome another, fo that the
fit hatha plentiful harveft in Lent for his pains inhear-
¡

their Confeffions. They Have been taught that alio
ien they receive the Communion, they muft iurely eve-
one give at leaiia Rial to the fried, ffurely England
s never taught in America to buy the Sacrament 'with
wo pence «tiering, and yet this cuifom too much pra&i-
and pteffed upon the people^ which they perform
that 1 nave known fome poor Iddians, who have tor
week or two iorborn irom coming to the Communion
il they could get a Rial offering, it is to be -wondrtd
iat the Piidts do get from thofe poor wretches in great

* 2 Towns
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Towns by Confeflion and Communion Rials in grea¿ Tow
where they deny the Sacrament to none that will rec<
it, (and in fome Towns I have known a thoufand Q
municantsj and force all above twelve and thirteen yof age to come to Confeflion in the Lent. They are
ry formal alio in obferving Homes Maundy Thurfday,
Good-Friday, and then they make their Monuments an'd
puichers, wherein they fet their Sacrament, and water
all day and night, placing before it a Crucifix on
ground, with two bafins on each fide to hold the tingle
double Rials, which every one muft offer when he com
creeping upon his knees, and bare-footed to kifs Chi
hands, ka, and fide. The candles which for that ,

and night and next morning are burned at the Sepulc
are bought with another Contribution Rial, which is
thered from houfe to houfe from every Indian for that p
pofe. Their Religion is a dear and lick-penny religi
for iuch poor Indians, and yet they are carried along
it formally and perceive it not. They are taught tl

they mufi remember the fouls in Purgatory, and therefi
that they muft caft their Alms into a Cheft, which ftar
eth for that purpofe in their Churches, whereof the Pri
keepeth the key, and openethit when he wanteth mor
or when he pleafeth. I have often opened forre of th,
chefts, and have found in them many fingle Rials, foi
half pieces oí eight, and fome whole pieces of eigl
Andbecaüfe what is loft and found in the high-wa<
rnuft belong to fome body, if the tru> owner be not know
they have been taught that fuch monies or goods beloi
alio to the fous departed i wherefore the Indians {fon
more for fear or vanities fake that they may be w<
thought on by the Prkuj if they find any thing loft w
beftow it upon the fouls furer then the Spaniards themfclv
(who if they find a purfe loft will, keep itj and w
bring it either to the Prieft or caft it into the Cheft. ¿
India?

! of Mixco had found a Patacón or piece of eight i

a high- way, aud when he came to Confeflion, he gai
it unto me telling me he dutft not keep it, left the fou

llioiil

^™ "
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ould appear unto him, and demand it. S ) upon the fe-

nd day oíNovember which they call All-fouls day, they

I extraordinary fooliih and fuperíiitious in offering mo-
?s, fowls, eggs and Ma»z, arid other commodities for

I fouls good, but it proves for the profit of the Prieft,

10 after Mais wipes away to his chamber all that

lich the poor gulled and deluded Indians had offered

to thofe fouls, which needed neither mony, food, nor

y other provifion, and he fills his purfe, and pampers
i belly with it. A Fryer that lived in Petapa boa'fled un-
me once that upon their All-fouls day, his offerings had
m about a hundred Rials, two hundred Chickens and
wis, half a dozen Turkeys, eight buihels of Maiz, three
ndred eggs, four fontles of Cacao, (e¥ery fontle being
ir hundred grains) twenty clutters of plantins, above
hundred wax candles, befides fome loaves of bread,
d other trifles offruits. All which being fummed up ao
rding to the price of the things there, and with conh-
ration of the coyn of mony there (half a Rial, or three
nee beingthere the leaft coin) mounts to above eight
unds of our mony, a fair and goodly ftipend for aMafs,
tve wages for half an hours work h a politick ground
that Error of Purgatory, if the dead bring to the

ing Prieft fuch wealth in one day only, Chriitmas
f with the reft of thofe holy days is no left fuperftiti-
ly obferved by thefe Indians j for agamí! that time
:y frame and fee m fome corner of their Church a little

itched houfe like a flail, which they call Bethlehem,
th a blazing" Star over, pointing it unto the three Sage
fe men from the Eaih within this nail they lay in a
tb, a child made of wood, painted, and gilded (who
•refents Chrift new born unto them), by him ftands Ma-
on the one fide, and Jofiph on the other, and an Afs
1wife on the one fide andan Ox on the other, made
hands, the three wife men of the Eaft kneel before the
I offering gold, Frankincenfe and Myrrh, thefhepherds
id alooi 0$ offering their Country gifts, fome a Kid,
le a Lamb, fome Milk, fome Chetie and Curds, fome

r 3 Fruits
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fruits, the fields are alio there reprefented with flocks
Sheep and Goats-, the Angels they hang about the ftall fc

with Viols, fome with Lutes, fonie with Harps, a goo
mumming and íiiení ftage-play, to draw thoie fimple fc

to look about* and to delight their fenfes and fantafiti
the Church.

There is not an Indian that cometh to fee that fuppo
Bethlehem^ (and there is not any in the Town but d<

cometo fee it) who
. bringeth not either mony or for

what elfe for his off ring- Niy the policy of the Pri<

hath been fuch, that (to fiir up the Indians with th
Saints example) they have taught them to bring th
Saints upon all the ho'y days, until twelfth day in Procc
on unto this Bethlehem to offer their gifts, according to I

number of the Saints that fiand in the Church, fome d s

there comete, fome days eight, fome days ten, dividí
them into inch order, that by Twelfth day all may ha
come and offered, fome mony, fome one thing, fome ar
ther i The owner of the Saint, he cometh before theSa
with his friends and kindred (if there be no fodality
company belonging, unto that Saint) and being well app
relied for that purpofe, he bowshimfelf and kneels to t

Crib, and then rifing takes from the Saint what - he brin
cth

3 and leaveth it there, and fo departs. But if there
a fodality belonging to the Saint, then the MiyordorooV
chief Officers ofthat company they come before the Sail
and do homage, and offer as before hath been faid. B
upon Twelfth day the Alcaldes, Maiors, Jarates and oth.
Officers of Juftice, mult offer after the example of the Saint
and the three Wife men of the Eañ (whom the Church .

Rome teacheth to have been Kings) becaufe they reprefei
the Kings power and authority. And all thefe days the
nivc about the Town and in the Church a dance of Shej
herds, who at Chriiimas Eve at midnight begin before th;

Bethlehem, and then they muft offer a flieep amongft therr

Others dance clothed like Angels and with wings, and al

to draw the people more to fee lights in the Church, thei

towoiihip God in Spirit and in Truth. Candlemas da;
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no left fuperílitioufly obierved » for then the piéhire of

fary comes in Proceffion to the Altar, and offereth up
tr Candles and Pigeons, or Turtle* Doves unto the Prieft,

id all the Town mull imitate her example, and bring their

andies to be blefled and hallowed \ of four or five, or
; many as they bring, one only (hall be reftored back uri-

I them, becaufe they are bleifed, all the reft are for the
lift, .to whom the Indians refort after to buy them,
id give more then ordinary, becaufe they are hallowed
andies. At Whitfuntide they have another~jfight,

vand that

in the Church alio, whiitfta Hymn is lung of the Holy
loft, the Priefl ftanding before the Altar with his face

irtied to the people, th^y have a device to let fall a Dove
om above over his 'head well dreffed wfrh flower's, and

¡

r above half an hour, from holes made for that purpofe,
ley drop down flowers about the Prieft ihewing the gifts

the Holy Ghoit to him, which example the ignorant and
nple Indians arc willing to imitate, offering alio their

its unto him. Thus all the year are thofe Pikfls and Fry-
s deluding the poor people for their ends» enriching
lemfelves with their gifts, placing Religión ia meer Po-
:y > and thus doth the Indians Religion conlift more in

>hts, íhews and formalities, then in any true Jubilance,

at as fweet meat muí! have four fawce •> fb this fweetnefs

id pleating delight of íhews in the Church hath its four

wee once a year (beiidks the fournefs of poverty which
Howeth to them by giving fo many gifts unto the Prieft)

r, to fhew that in their Religion there is fome bitterneft

id fournefs,they make the Indians whip themfelves the

cek before Eafter,-like the Spmiards^whkh thofe (imples

)th men and wofnen perform withfuch'cruelty to their

mi fkfh, that they butcher it,mangle and tear their backs
II fomé fwound, nay ibme fas I have known) have died
ider their own whipping, and have felfmurchered them-
Ives, which the Pricils regard .not, becaufe their death
siure to bring them at leaft three or four Crowns tor a
laft' fbi their 'fouls, , and other offerings of their

iends.

Z4 Thus
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Thus in Religion they are fuperfiitioufly led on,

blinded in the obfervance of what they have been tauj

more for the good and profit of their Priefts, then
any good of their fouls, pot perceiving that their Reli¿
is a Policy to inrich their teachers. But npt oníy do
fryers and Priefts live by them and eat the fweat of tl

browse but alfo all the Spaniards,who not only with tl

work and fervice (being themfelves many given to i<

tick) grow wealthy and rich j but with needlefs offi

and authority are ftill fleecing them, and taking it

them that little which they gam with much hard ni f$ <

feverity.

The Prefidesit oiGnaumala, the Judges of that Char
*y, the Qovernours and High Juftices or other parts of
Country, that they may advance and inrich their mer
fervants, make the poor Indians,, the fubjeet or thúr bo¡

tifulnefs towards fuch. Some have offices tp vife as of
as they plcafe their Towns, and fo fee what every Ind
hath Towed of Maiz, for the maintenance of his wife a

children j Others vifit them to fee what fowls they keep.

the good and iiore of the Country \ others have order
fee whether their houfes be decently kept and their b(

orderly placed according to their Families, * others he

power to call them out to mend and repair the hi

ways, and others have Commiííion to number the Fan
lies and Inhabitants of the feveral Towns, to fee he

they increafe, that their Tribute tpay not decreafe, but Í1

be raifed* And all this thofe officers do never perfor

but fo, that for their pains they mull have from every 1

dian an allowance to bear theix charges, (which indeed a

none at all) for as long as they ftay in the Town, they it)

call for what fowls and provifion they pleafe without pa

ing for it, \Vhen they come to number the Towns, th<

call by lift every Indian and caufe hi$ children, fons ar

daughters to be brought before therp, to, fee if thty 1

fit to be married y and if they be of growth and ag
and be not parried, th^ Fathers aj;e thjreatned for ketj

ing them unmarried^and as idle live in the Town withot

payin
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paying tribute* and according to the number of the ions

and daughters that are marriageable, the Fathers tribute

is raifed and iucreafed, until they provide husbands and
wives for their fonsand daughters,who as foonas they are

married, are charged with tribute > which that it may in-

creafe, they will fuffer none above fifteen years of age to

live unmarried. Nay the fettime of age of marriage ap-

pointed for the Indians, is at fourteen years for the man,

and thirteen for the woman, alleadging that they are foon»

t% ripe for the fruit of Wedlock, and fooner ripe in know-
ledge and malice, and ftrength for work and fervice,

then are any other people. Nay fomenmes they force

them to marry who are ¿¿arce twelve and thirteen years

Oi age, if they find them well limbed, and ftrong in bo-

dy, explicating a point of one of Romes Canons, which
allowcth fourteen and fifteen years, nifi malitiaJuppleat ¿^

tatem. When I my fclf lived in Finóla, that Town by
prder of Von Juan de Guzman, fa great Gentleman of
Guatemala, to whom it belonged,) was numbred, and an
increafe of tributary Indians was added unto, it by this

means. The numbring it lafted a full week, and in that

fpace was commanded to joyn in marriage neer twenty

Couple, whigh, wit-h thofe that before had been married

fince the laft numbring of it, made up to. the Encomende-
ro or Lord of it an increafe of about fifty Families. But it

was a ihame to fee how young fome were that at that

time were forced to marriage,neither could all my flriving

and leafoning prevail to the contrary, nor the producing

of theRegiiier Book tofhew their age, but that ibme were
married of between twelve and thirteen years of age, and

one efpe^ialiy whoeinthe Regtfier book was found tobe
not fully of twelve years,whofe knowledge and firengthof

body was judged to fupply the want of age. In this man-
ner even in the moil free a& of the will,( which ought to be

in marriage.) are thqfe poor Indians forced and made flaves

by the Spaniards, to fupply with tribute the want of
{heir purfes, and the meannefs of their Eftates. Yet under

-this yoke ^r\d burden, they are cheerful, and much

M given
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given to feafting, fporting and dancing, as they partici
larlyíhew in the chief feafts of their Towns, which ai

kept upon that Saints day to whom their Town is dedic,
fed. And certainly this fupérftition hath continued alfo i

England from the Popiih times, to keep Fairs in imny
|

our Towns upon Saints days, (which is the intent of tY

Papifis to draw in the people and Country by way c

Commerce and Trading one with another, to honor,woi
ihip, and pray to that Saint to whom the Town is dedics
tedJ or elfe why are our Fairs commonly kept upon Job
Baptiji, James, Peter, Matthew, Bartholomew, Holy Root
Lady days, and the like, and not as well a day or two be
fore, or a day or two after, which would be as good am
fit days to buy and fell, as the other ? True it is, our Re
formation alloweth not the worshipping of Saints

, ye
that folemn meeting of the people to Fairs and mirth, am
fport upon thofe days it hath kept and continued, that f
the Saints and their days may be and continue ftill in ou
remembrance. There is no Town hi the India*s great o
finall (though it be but of twenty families) which is no
dedicated thus unto our Lady or unto fame Saint, and thi

remembrance of that Saint is continued in the 'minds no-
only of them that live in the Town, 'but of all that ii|
far and near by commercing, trading, fporting and dan
cing, offering unto the Saint, and bowing, kneeling, and
praying before him. Before this day coraeth, the In-

dians of the Town two or three months have their meet-
ings at night, and prepare themfelves for fuch dances a!

aremoft commonly ufed among them- i and in thefe theii

meetings they drink much both of Chocolatte and Chicha.
For every kind ofdance they have feverafl houfes appointed,
and mailers of that dance, who teach the reft, that they
may be perfe&ed in it againft the Saints day. For the
moil part of thefe two or three months the filence oí
the night is unquieted, what with their finging, what
with their hollowing, what with" their beating upon the
ihells of fiihes, what with their Waits,and what with their

Piping. . And when the feaft cometh, th:n they ad pub-

hckly,
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ickly, and for the fpace of eight days, what privately

:hcy had praétifed before. They are that day well appa-

relled with filks, fine linnen, ribbons, and feathers, accor-

Jing to the dance h which firit they begin in the Church
jefore the Saint, or in the Church yard, and from thence

ill the Oäave^ or eight days they go from houie to houfe

jancing, where they have Chocolatte or fome heady drink

3r Chicha given them. All thofe eight' days the Town
5 fureto be fu 1 of drunkards j and if they be reprehen-

ded for it h they will anfwer, that their heart doth re-

K>yce with their Saint in Heaven, and that they mud
Irink unto him, that he may remember them. The
;hief dance ufed amongft them is called Toncontin,

which hath been danced before the King of Spatn^ in the

^ourt of Madrid by Spanixrds^ who have lived in the In-

lias to (hew unto the King fomewhat of the Indians fa-

pons» and it was reported to have pleafed the King ve-

:y much. This dance is thus performed. The Indians

:ommcnly that dance it (if it be a great Town) are thirty

sr forty, or fewer, if it be a fmall Town. They arc

;lothed in white, both their doublets, linnen drawers,

and Aiates, or Towels, which on the one fide hang al-

uoit to the ground. Their drawers and Aiates are

wrought with fome works of Silk, or with birds, or bor-

dered with fome Lace. Others procure doublets and
Irawersand Aiates of Silk, all which are hired for that

purpofe. On their backs they hang long tuffs of feathers

bf all colours, which with glew are faftned into a little

frame made for the purpofe, and gilded on the outfide 5

this frame with Ribbands they tie about their fhoulders

taft that it fall not, nor flacken with the motion of their

bodies. Upon their heads they wear another left tuff

nf Feathers either in their hats, or in fome gilded or
painted head-piece, or helmet. In their hands alio

fhey carry a fan of feathers, and on their feet -moil will ufe

feathers alfo bound together like (host wings of birds >

(orne wear íhooes, fome not. And thus from top to tee

fhey are alnjolt covered with curious and coloured feathers.

Their

as
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Their Mufick and tune to this dance is only what is mad
with a hollow ftock of a tree, being rounded, and we
pared within and without, very fmooth and ihining, Com
four times thicker then our viols, with two or three Ion
clefts on the upper fide and fome holes at the en
which they calLtepanabaz. On this ñock (which, is pla
ced upon a ftool or form in the middle of the Indians
the Mailer of the dance beats with two fticks,covered wit]
wool at the ends, and a pitched leather over the woe
that it fall not away. With this ¡nitrument and blow
upon it (which foundcth but dull and heavy, but feme
what \oi\a) he giveth the dancers their feveral tunes,an<
changes, and figns of the motion of their bodies étm
firaight or bowing, and giveth them warning what anc
when they are to fing. Thus they dance in compafs anc
circle round about that inikument, one following ano-
ther fometimes ftraight, fometimes turning about, fome
times turning halfway, fometimes bending their bodies
and with the feathers in their hands almoft touching the
ground, and finging the life ofthat their Saint, orroflbim
other. AH this dancing is but a kind of walking round.
which they will continue two or three whole hours toge*
ther in one place,and from thence go and perform the fame
at another houfe.

This Toncontin the chief and principal only of the
Town do dance it ^ it was the old dance which they u-
fed before they knew Chriftianity, except that then,inltead
of finging the Saints lives, they did fing the praifes of
their heathenifh Gods. They have another kind of dance
much ufed, which is a kind of hunting out fome wild Beaii
(which formerly in time of Heatheniim was to be facrifi*

ced to their GodsJ to be offered unto the Saint. This,
dance hath much variety of tunes, with a fmall Tepana-
baz, and many (hells of Tortoife, or inftead of them with,
pots covered with leather, on which they firike as on
Tepanabaz, and with the found of pipes v in this dance
they ufe much hollowing and noife and calling one un-
to another, ^nd (peaking by way of Stage play, fome

relating
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relating cne thing, Ibme another concerning the BeaJ*

they hunt after h thefe dancers are all clothed like Beafts,

with painted skins of Lions, Tigers, Wolves, and on their

heads fuch headpieces as may reprefent the heads oí fucfo

Beafts, and others wear painted heads of Eagles, or

Fowl's of Rapine, and in their hands they have pain*

ted Staves, Bills, Swords and Axes, wherewith they

threaten to kill that Beaft they hunt after. Others in-

(lead of hunting after a Beaft, hunt after a man, as Beafts

in a wildemefs fhould hunt a man to killhim, This man

that is thus hunted after muft be very nimble and agil, as

one flying for his life, and ftriking here and there at the

Beafts for his defence, whom at laft they catch and make

a prey of. As the Toncontin confifis moft of walking and

turning and leafurely bending their bodies, fo this dance

doth wholly confift in atäion, running in a circle round»

fometimes out of circle, and leaping and ftriking with

thofe tools and inftruments which they have in their hand.

This is a very rude fport, and full of fcriching and hideous

noife, wherein I never delighted. Another Mexican dance

they ufe,fome clothed like men, others like women, which

¡n Heatheniih times they did ufe with Tinging praifes unto

their King or Emperour^but now they apply their fongs

unto the King of Glory, or unto the Sacrament, ufing thefe

or commonly the like words with very little diiTerence,and

feme variety of praife,

Salid Mexicanas^ bailad lonconún*

Canfalas galanas en cuerdo gentil. And again.

Salid Mexicanas bailad loncontin*

Ál Key de la gloria tenemos aquL Thus they go round

dancing, playing infome places very well upon their Gui-

tarrcs, repeating now and then altogether a vede or two,

and calling the Mexican Dames to come out to them with

their gallant mantles to fing praife unto their King of Glo-

ry. Bciides thefe they have, and ufe our Morris dances, and

jBiackrriOor dances, with Sonajas in their hands, which are a

round
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round fet of fmall Morris dancing bells, wherewith th
make variety of founds to their nimble feet. Bur t
dance which doth draw to it the peoples wondering is
Tragedy a<äed byway of dance, as the death of St Pen
or the beheading of John the Baftifl. In thefe dances th'
is an Emperour, or a King Herod with their (W
clothed, another clothed with a long loofe Coat wíw r
prefents St. Peter, or John the Bapift, who while tl

reftv dance, walketh amongft them with a book in r
hand, as if he were faying his prayers, all the reft of tr
Dancers are apparelled like Captains and Soldiers wit
6words, Diggers or Halbards in their hands. They dan<
at the found of a fmall drum and pipes, fometimes rounc
iometimes m length forward, and have and ufe man
Jpeeches to the Emperour or King, and amongft their
felves concerning the apprehending and executing th
Saint. The King and Queen fit iometimes down to hea
their pleading againft the Saint, and his pleading fo
himfelf, and fometimes they dance with the reft ; and th,
end of their dance is to crucifie S. Peter downwards whj
his head upon a Crofs, or behead John the Baptiji, havins
in readinefs a painted head in a diih, which they prefen
unto the King and Queen, for joy whereof they all agah
dance merrily and fo conclude, taking down him tha
acted Peter from the Crofs. The Indians that dance thi
dance, moft oí them are fuperflitious ior what they do
judging as if it were indeed really a&ed and performec
what only is by way of dance reprefented. When I Ji

ved amongft them, it was an ordinary thing for hire
who in the dance was to a<ä St. Peter or John the
Baptifi, to come firft to Confcffion, faying they muft be
holy and pure like that Saint whom they reprefent, and
muft prepare themielves to die. So likcwife he that 1
¿red Herpd at Herodias, and fome of the Soldiers that in
the dance were to fpeak and to accufe the Saints, would
afterwards come to confefs of that fin, and dsfire abfo-
lution as from bloud-guikineis. More particular pafi
fages ot the Indians according to my experience of them

fata? i

"
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; ihall in the Chapter following truly relate unto my
leader.

CHAP. XX.

herring how and rs>hy I departed out ¿/Guate-
mala to learn the Pocorichi language and to
live amongft the Indians, and of fome parti-
cular parages and accidents vehileft J lived
there.

[TAving read in the Univerfity of Guatemala for three
.Ayears fpacea whole courfe of Arts, and having begun
• read part of Divinity, the more I fiudied and grew in
lowledge, and the more I controverted by way of Är-
iments fome Truths and points of Religion, the more I
und the Spirit of truth inlightning me, and difcovering
ito me the lies, errors, falfities and fuperfiitions of the
hurch of Rome. My confcience was much perplexed
id wavering, and Idcfirous of fome good and full fa-
¡taction ; which I knew might not be had there i and
at to profeis and continue in any opinion contrary to
e Doctrine of Rome, would bring me to the Inquifition
at Rack of tender Conferences, and from thence to no
Is then burning alive, in cafe I would not recant of
hat the true Spirit had infpked into me. The point of
ranfubitantiation, of Purgatory, of the Popes power
d autnority of the merit of mans works, of his free will
cnocie all iouWaving ways, thefacrifíce of the Mafs,the
Ilowing the Sacrament of the Lords Supper unto the lay
ople, the Prieils power to abfolve from fin, the wor-
ippmg of Saints though with <JW«, as they call it, and
it witW**, and the Virgin Miry with a higher degree
worihip then that ofthe Saints,which they call flffótift;

the
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the ftrange lies and blafphemies which they call mirad
recorded in the Legend and lives of their Saints, the irif

libility of the Pope, and Council in defining for truth a
point of Faith, what in it felfis falfe and erroneous^ th
points efpecially, with many more cf Romes policies, a
the leud lives of the Priefts, Fryers, Nuns, and thofe
authority, did much trouble and perplex my confcien
which I knew would be better fatisfied if I could retí;

again to my own Country of England > where 1 kn<
many things were held contrary to the Church of Rok
but what particulars they were, I could not tell, not 1

ving been brought up in the Protefiant Church, and 1

ving been fent young over to St. Omers. Wherefore I e;

nefily addrcffed my felf to the Provincial s and to the P.

iident of Guatemala, for a Licence to come home, but n
ther of them would yield unto it, becaufe there was a fir:

order ofthe King and
L
Couneil, that no Prieft fent by I

Majefty to any of the parts of the India's to preach t

Gofpel, ihould return again to Spain till ten years were c

pired. Hereupon I feeing my felfa prifoner, and withe
hopes for the prefent of feeing England in many years, i

folved to flay no more in Guatemala, but to go out to lea

fome Indian tongue, and to preach in fome of their Towi
where I knew more mony might be got to help me hon
when the time ihould come, then if I did continue to li

in the Cloifter of Guatemala, Yet in the mean time
thought it not unfit to write to Spain to a friend of mi
an Englijh Fryer in Sän Lucar, called Fryer Fablo de U
¿/w,todcfirc him to obtain for me a Licenfe from the Gou
and from the General of the Order at )lome, that I mi£
return unto my Country. In this ieafon there was
Guatemala, Fryer Francifco de Moran, the Prior of Col
in the Province of Vera Faz, who was informing the Pj

fident and whole Chancery, how neceiTary it was tl

fome Spaniards ihould be aiding and afliiling him for t

difcovery of a way from that Country unto Jucatan, a

for the fuppreííing of fuch barbarous people and Heathei
as flopped his paíTagé* and did often invade fome hidi

Tow

-
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owns of Chrifiians, This Moran ( being my fpcciál

iend, and having been brought up in Spain in the

jpiifer of San Pablo de Vdlladolid, where my ielf w s firft

ltrcd Fryer) was very dciirous of nhy company along
ith him, for the better bringing unto Chriitianify thofe

Athens and Idolaters v telling me that doubrleis in

new Countay nevv Treafure and great Riches wa$
Kb to be found, whereof no fmall ihare and proper-
jn fhou'd befall him and me for our pains and ad-
:nture, I.-.was nut hard to-be perfwaded, being -ä-

jve all dtiirous to convert to Chriftianity a people
tu had. never- heard of Chníl y and fo purpofed to
rDke that honour which I had in the Üniverfity;

r to* make Chrift known unto that HeatheniíK peo-
e. . Tne Provincial was- glad- to fee this my courage^

id fo with forne gifts and mony in my purie, fent me
iih \Nlran to the Vera Paz in the company of 50 8f$
ards, who were appointed by the Pniidtnt to aid and
In u-í. , - : >

Wh:n we came to Cobm we wac well refreihed

fed provided for a hard and dangerous enterprize*

om \ ohm we marched to two great Towns II
isiitians called Saint Peier and -Saint John , -where
ere were added unto üs a hundred Indians for our
rther ..¿ffiiiance,. From thefe Towns two days jour-
i

y -ive could travel, on Mules fa fely among .GbriÜU
s and fome fmall villages , but after the -two days .

e. drew near unto the -Heathens Frontiers , where
eie .was no more open .way for - Mules, but we
nit truft unto, our feet. We went up arid, dowa
ountains amongft -Woods- for the - (pace of two
ys, being much difcouraged . wTith the Tnickets and
rdneis of the way, arid having no hope of find 1»

g out the Heathens, v .ln the night -we kept • watch
d guard for fear, of enemies., ,and ; reiblveJ yet the

1

f^i^y ÍQ ¡go ^forward. ^In, the¿mountains we found:

ffij forts of fruits, and in tí%bp£tomsíprin§s and Brooks

Ä a with
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with many trees of Cacao and Achiotte. The third day
Went on, and came to alow valley in the midft whei
ran aihallow river, where we found fome Milpas

i

plantations of Maiz. Thefqwerea teftimony unto us
fome Indians not far off, and therefore made us keep
gether and be in readinefs, if any ailault or onfet ihc
be made upon us by the Heathens. Whileft we thus i

veiled on, we fuddenly fell upon half a dozen poor co
ges, covered with boughs and plantin leaves, and in th
we found three-Indian women, two men and five yoi
children, all naked, who fain would have efcaped, I

they could not. We refreihed our ielves in their pi

cottages and gave
:
them of our provifion, which at i

they refuted to eat, howling, and crying, and .puling,
Moran had better incouraged and comforted them, wh
language they partly underliood. We clothed them a

took them along with us, hoping to make them difco
unto us fome treafure or fome bigger plantation. But tl

day they were Co fallen that we could get nothing out
them. Thus we went on, following lome tracks wh
here and there we found of Indians, till it was almoli
idling; and then we did light upon above a doztn cot
gesmore, and in them a matter of twenty men, womi
and children, from whom we took fome bows and

I

rows, and found there itore of plantáis, fome ,5ih, a

wild Venifon, wherewith we refreihed our felves.

V

Th<
told us of a great Town two days journey off, which ma
us be very watchful that night. Here I began wxth foi

more of our company to be" fick and weary, fo that t

next day I was not able to go any further > whereupon ^

reiolved tofet up our quarters there, and to fend out for
feouts of Indians and Spaniards to difcover the Count]
who found further more Cottages and plantations of Mai
of Chile, of Turkey beans, and Cottonwool, but no Int
ans at all, for they were all fled. Our fcouts returnc
and gave us fome incouragement for the pleafantnefs
the Country ^ but withal wifhed us to be watchful ai

m
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:areful, for that certainly die flight of thofe Indians was a

ign that our coming was noifed about the Country. The

icxt day we purpoied to move forward to that ptantatiT

>n which our fcouts had difcovered, being (as we were iir

ormed) fafer aria more .open to Forefee any danj-ibr rea-

ly to befall us. All thefe plantations lay along "by the

iver, where the fun was exceeding hot, which had can-
ed feavers arid a flux in iome of us. With much weari-
lefs and faintnefs I got that day to our journeys end, be-

;inning now to repent me of what I was ingaged in ari,d

in foot, and fearing forhe fudden danger, by reafon out
omirig was now known by the Indians. The Prifoners

vt had with us began to tell us of fome gold that they
lid fornetimes find in that river, and of a great lake yet
Drward, about which did inhabit many thoufaud Indians,
yhowere very warlike and skilful in their bows and ar-

ow5. The on<5 incquraged fome, the other much difcou-
aged the reft, who wiftied theitifelves out of thofe woods
nd unknown places, and began to murmur againít Moran,
vho had been thecaufe of their engagement in that great
.anger.Our night watch was fet.and 1 & the reft oí the fick

Spaniards went to. reft, futae upon the bare ground, but
ay felf and others in KLmacca's, which are of net- work
ied at two pons or trees, and hanging in the air, which
vith the leaftftirring of the body, rock one a ileep as in
Cradle. Thus I took my reft, till about midnight *, at

rhich tithe our watches gave an alarm againft our approach-

pg enemies, who were thought to be about a.thoufand."

Key came defper&tely towards us
?
and when they faw. they

vac difcovered, and our drums beat up, and our fowling
ieces and Mufquets began to (hoot, they hollowed and
ried out with a hideous noife, which uproar and fudden
ffrightment, added fweat and fear to my -ÉVaveh. .But
doran (who came to épnfefs with itle, and to prepare him-
elf for death or for foncie. deadly wound ) comióme ^me¡
viíhmg íttetb feai ^nothing, and to. lie .Bill, for that Í

MU do itiéií nd gbod^ and
;

|hat je& Was my danger then

& £ £ .t
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I apprehended, becaufe our Soldiers had compared
about, fo that on no fide the Heathens could come
and flie we could not without the lofs oí all our Yv
The skirmifh latfed not above an hour, and then

I

enemies began to flie back. We took ten of them, ;

in the morning found thirteen dead upon the gronnd,;
and of ours five only were wounded, whereoi one d<

the next day.

In the morning our Soldiers began to mutiny and
talk of returning back, fearing a worfe and more viol
onfet that day or the night following, for fome of I

Indians who were taken, told them plainly that iftf
went not away there would come fixorfeven thoufa
againft them. They mid us further, that they knew w
that the Spaniards had ail the Country about exc<
that little portion of theirs, which they defire to enj
quietly and peaceably, and not to meddle with us, but 3

therif we would fee their Country, and go through it

friends, they would let us without doing us any hurt
but if we came in a warlike manner to fight and to bri
them into ilavery, as we had done their neighbours, th
were all refolved to die fighting rather then to yield. Wi
thefe words our Soldiers were divided, fome with Mor
were of opinion totiythe Indians, and to go peaceafc
through their Country till they could come to fome Tov
cíjucaian i others were of opinion to fight, others to i

turn back again, confidering their wcaknefs againft
maiiy thoufands of Indian f as were in the Country. B
that day nothing was agreed upon, for that we could n
fisr by reafon oí the fick and wounded. So we contmu*
there that night, and as the night before much about tl

lame time the enemies came again upon us, but finding)
ready and watching for them, they foon fled. In tl

inorning we refolved to return back, and Moran lent tl

Heathens word, that ii they would let him go throug
their Country quiety to diicover fome land of Jucat*
he would after a few months come peaceably unto thci
With half a dozen Indians^ no more,trufling his life upo

them
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m\ whom he knew if they wronged, all the Spaniards

the Country would rife up againft them, and not leave

a alive. They anfwered that they would entertain him,

i any few Indians well and willingly >all which Moran.

\ they performed according to thei* agreement the next

r following.

Thus we returned that day back the fame way that we
1 come, and I began to find my felf better, and my fea-

r to leave me. We carried with us fome of thofe young

Idren which we had taken, toprcfentthem unto thePre-

ent of Guatemala. And in Cohan the Prior Moran thought

might firíí do God good fervice if he chrifiened thofe

ung children, faying, that they might become Saints, and

it afterwards their prayers might prevail with God for

1 converfion of their parents and of all that Country

Chriftianhy. 1 could not but oppoíe this his ignorance,

lich feemedmuch like unto that of the Fryers vyho £n-

:d America with Cortez, and increafed after the con-

tcft. daily more in number, who boafted to the En^pe-

ur, that they had feme of them made above thirty

oufaad Indians Chriftians by baptizing them > which

aly they did as iheep are forced to the waters and dri-

ll to be waihed i fo were thofe fir ft" Indians by thou-

ads fprinkled (or if I may ufe their word, baptized) for

ey were driven by compullion and force to the rivers,

:ither were they firit principled in any grounds of belief

id Chri/tiaaiity, neither themiclves believers, nor children

'believing arid faithful parents. So would Moran., chri-

m thefe children, though I told him that they ought

Dt to partake oí' that Sacrament and Ordinance oí Chrift,

lie fs they were grounded in articles of Chriftianity and

:lieved ? or were children of believing parents. But as

| had been brought up -in errors, whereof that Church

l Rome is a wide andfpatious nett, fo he would be ob«

inäte in this point againft me and the truth, fprinkling

|th water thofe children, and natjmig them with names

fChrijiians» After this he fent them well apparelled

I the Pafident of Guatemala^ 'who commanded them to be
' A a 3

' kept
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kept, and brought up in the Cloiiier of the Dominic
fryers.

I remained after this for a while in Cobatt
7 and in t

Towns about, until fuch time as the fhips came tot
Gulf» whithet I went with Moran to buy wines, o
iron, cloth and fuch things as the Cloiiier wanted for t

prefent. At which time there being a Frigat ready to c

part tú íruxito (fome occafions drawing Moran thither)

took Chip with 'him.. We Jiaied not long above a we
in that Port (w,hich isa weak one, as the kngtijh I
Hollanders taking of it can witnefsj) but prefently \

thought of returning back to Guatemala by land throuj
the Country of Comayagm commonly called Hondur,
TThis is a woody and mountainous Country, very bad ai

inconvenient for Travellers, and bcfides very poor •, the
the commodities are hides, Canna fiftula, and Zarz
$arilla

%
and fuch want of bread, that about TruxMo thi

tnake ufe of what they call Cajfave, which is a dry roc
that being eaten dry doth choak, and therefore is foaki

in broth, -water, wine or Chocolaite, that fb it may
£

down. Within the Country, and eipecially about the C
tyof Comayagua (which is a Bifhops feat, though a fms
place oí feme five hundred inhabitants at the moftj the
is more (lore of Mail by reafon of fome Indians., which a
gathered to Towns, few and fmal!. I found this Count,
one of the poorefl in ú\ America. The chief place in
for health and good living is the valley which is calk
Gracias a Dios, there are fome rich farms of Cattle an

Wheat 5 but becaufeitlieth as neer to the Country of Gu,
témala as to.Comayagua, and on this fide the ways are bett<

then on that, therefore more of that Wheat is tranfporte

to Guatemala and to the Towns about it, then tp C&may&
gua- or' "Xmxillo. From Tmxih to Guatemala there are bi

tweenfouricoreand a hundred leagues, .which we travel te

by land, not wanting in abarren Country neither guide
aior proviiion, for the poor Iddians thought neither thei

perional attendance, nor any thing that they enjoyed to

good for us« - '-
1 :

:

>

:
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Thus we came again to Guatemala, .and were by the

vers joyfully entertained, and by the Prefident highly re-

arded, and by the City called true Apoftles, hecaufe we

td ventured our lives for the difcovery of Heathens, and

rned a way for their converfion, and found out the

If place Qf thsfen thence, and Tent before us thofc

lildrcn to the Ci^ffenio witneffed with being in the

loirter cur puns and indeavours. Moran was io putted

I with the Prtfidents favour, and the popular applaufe,

iat he refolved in Guatemala to venture again his life, and

•cording to that meffcge which he had tent before to the

kathen Indians, to 'enter amongft them in a peaceable way

pa half a dozen hdians. He would fain have had me

ane with him i but I confidered the hardnefs of the jour-

ey, which I thought I fhould not be able to perform on

>ot •, and alfo I feared that the Barbarians might niutH

y againft us for thofe children which we had broughf>and

iftly 1 liked not the Country, which feemed poor and not

^ my purpofe, to get means fufficient to bring me home to

\ngland, which was the chiefeft thought and defire of my

eart tor the fatisfa&ion ofmy conference, whjch I found

ill unquiet, wherefore I reiolved to forfake the Rom-

any of my friend Motan, and to defifl from new difcove-

ies oí Heathens, and fech difficult undei takings, which

night endanger my health and life, and at laft bring no

irorit, but only a little vain glory, fame and credit in that

:ountiy. I thought 1 might better imploy my time, if I

earned fome Indian tongue neerer to Guatemala, where I

;onfidered the riches of the Towns, the readinefs of the

MiansMi their wiilingnefs to further their Fntfis wants >

md laftly their ignorance in iome points of ^eUgion^wh.ich

t thought 1 might help and clear with ioipe found do<ä.rineÄ

md with preaching Chriít crucified unto them, and bring-

kg them unto that rock of eternal bliB and falvaticrv I

;rufted in my friends fo much, that I knew it would not

m hard for me to take mychoife of any place about Guate-

mala > from whence I might facilitate my return to Eng-

land, and wnte to Spam, and have every year an anlwcr

•A a 4 täficr
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eafierthen any where elfe. I opened my mind unto
provincial (who "'was then at Guatenula) and he

]

ftntly-and willingly condefcended
1

to my requeít,
¡

counfelled meto learn the Poconcbi language, (where
had already got fbme grounds.- in the Vera Paz) whic
moftufed about Guatemala, 'and '"7 -'¿much praóUfed
Vera Paz, and in the- Country \

01
Jtn„ Salvador.

proofed to fend me to the Town of Petapa, to le

there the language, with a fpecial friend of his nan
Fryer Peter Molina, who was very oíd, and ^wanted
he^pand company of feme younger perfon to eafe 1

in the charge that lay upon him, of fo great a To;
and many Travellers that pafltd that way. The Pro*
cial, as if he had known my mind, pitched upon my v
hearts defire s and thus two weeks before Midfummer <

I departed from Guatemala to Petapa, which is fix leag
Jtottí thence, and there fetfcd my fdf to learn that Ind
tongue. The Fryers oftho(e parts that are any way si

ful in the Indian languages, have compofed Grammars a

Dictionaries for the better furthering of others who n
fopply their places after their deceafe ; but whiíeft tí

Mve are unwilling to teach the languages unto others,
|

fheirfcholars ihould after a good and.wcll grounded kno
ledge of the tcingues, fupplant their own Matters, and
ú means of taking from them that great profit which tr

have by living as Curates in thdndian Towns. Yet fi

oía Mstím cDnfiderihg himfelf in years, and for his go
friends fake the Provincial, was not unwilling to acct
of my company, and to impart unto me what knowled
he had got by many years pra&ice of the PoconchiXow^i
Pe gave me therefore a fhort abilrad of all the rue

ments belonging unto it, which did confifl chiefly

Reclining Nouns, and Conjugating Veris, (¡which I e

iily learned in the firii fortnight that I had been wi
him) and then a Dictionary of Indian ; words* whii
was all the reft; of inyiiudy to get without book, ui

til I was able of my ieif to preach unto the Indian
Which withmtich eaíineís I obtained by difeo.ujfing a?;

cor
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conferring with them, what with my private fiud y I had
learned.

Alter ihe firfl fix weeks Molina writ down for me in
the tongue a fhort exhortation, which he expounded to
me, and wiihed me to learn it without book, which I prea-
ched publickly upon the feaft of St. James. After this he
gave me another ihort exhortation in Spanijh, to be prea?
ehed the fifteenth of Auguft-, which he made me tranflate
into the Indian tongue, and he corrected in it what he
found amifs, wherewith I was a little more emboldned^
and feared not to (hew my felf in publick to the Indians.
This practice I. continued three or four times until

Michaelmas, Preaching what with hi$ help I had tran-
slated out of ^Spanijh, until I was able to talk with the
Indians alone, and to make my own Sermons. After
Michaelmas Molina being not a little vain glorious of what
he had done with me, in perfecting me in an unknown
tongue in fo fhort a fpace, which was very little aboye
one quarter of the year, writ unto the Provincial acquaint»
ing him of what pains he had taken with me, and of the
good fuccefs of his endeavours, alluring hin? that I was
now fir to take a charge of Indians upon me, and to
preach alone, further defiling him that he would beilow
upon me fome Indian Town and Benefice, where I might
liy conftant" preaching, practice and further that which
with fo much facility I had learned. The Provincial
(who had always been my friend) needed not fpurs to
fhr him up to ihew moreand more his love and kindnefs
jintomci- but immediately fent me order to go unto the
two Towns of Mixco and Pinofo, and to take charge of
the Indians in them, and to give quarterly an account of
\vhat I received thence unto the Cioiikr of Guatemala*
jinto which all that" valley did appertain. All the Indian
Towns and the Fryers that live in them are iubordiiiate
untoibme Cloifier > and the Fryeis are called, by their
Superiours to give up for the Cleiiiers ufe what monies they
have (pared,' after their own and their fervants lawful

V^nte^ce. Which oidcr yet m Pern is not obftrved,
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for there the Fryers who are once beneficed in India*

Towns, depend not upon any Cioifter, but keep all tha

fhey get for themfelves, and fo receive not from thei

Cloifters any clothing, or help for their provifion, neithe

give they any account to their Superiours, but keef

eioath and maintain themfelves, with what offerings an

other duties fall unto them from the Indians > which j

the caufc that the Fryers of Pern are fthe
richxft in a

the Indias, and live not like Fryers, but rather lib

Lords, and Game and Dice publickiy without controu

But tha Fryers of Guatemala, Guaxaca and Mexico, thoug

they have enough and more then is well futable to the

vow and profeffion of poverty, yet they enjoy not the 1

berty of the Peman Fryers in their Indian Benefices > fc

what is over and above their expences, they give to the

Superiours, and from them they receive every month a \i

of wine, of ¡an Arrobe and a half, and every year a ne^

habit with other clothing. Yet with what I have faid

muft not excufe the Fryers of Guatemala from liberty, an

the enjoyment of wealth and riches \ tor they alfo garr

and fport, and fpend, and fill their bags, and where i

their accounts and reckonings to the Ooifters, the

might well give up in a year five hundred Crown

befides their own expences, they give up peradvei

ture three hundred, and ufurp the reft for themfelve

and their vain and idle ufes * and trade and tra

fique under hand with Merchants againii their vow <

poverty.

With this fubordination therefore (which I have fhev

ed) unto the Prior and Cloifter of Guatemala^ was I fei

to preach unto the Indians oí Mixco «and Pimía* froi

whence for my fake was removed an old Fryer of a

moft fourfcore years of age, and called to his Cloirter 1

rea, who was notable to perform the charge which h

upon him of two Towns, three leagues diitant one froi

another. The fetled means for maintenance which lei

joyed in thefe Towns, and the common offerings ar

duties which I received from the Indians was this. 1

Mix
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\lixco I was allowed every moneth twenty Crowns, and
n Pinola fifteen, which was punctually payed by the Al-

fides and Regidores, Maiors and Jurates, before the end
)Fthe month j for which payment, the Town (owed a
brnmon piece of Land with Wheat or Maiz, and kept

heir book of accounts, wherein they fet down what
rops they yearly received \ what monies they took in for

he fale of their Corn, and in the fame book I was to write

Sown what every month I received from them > which
look at the years end they were to preíent tobe examined
iy fome officer appointed thereunto by the Court of Gna-
mala. Btfides this monthly allowance, I had from the

¡odalities of the fouls in Purgatory every week in each

fown two Crowns for a Mais j every mofith two
jrowns from Pinola upon the firft Sunday of the month
rom the Sodality of the Rofary ^ and in Mixco likewife

very month from three Sodalities of the Rofary of the

irgin Mary, which were there belonging unto the Indi-

ns, the Spaniards, and the Blackamoors, two Crowns a
>iece, Further from two more Sodalities belonging to

lie Vera Cruz, or the Crofs of Chrift, every month two
browns a piece. And in Mixco from a Sodality of the

¡paniardr belonging to St. Nicolas at iokntino , two
AOwns every month y and from a * Sodality of St. Bias in

'inola every moneth two more Crowns *, and finally in

dixco from a Sodality entituled of St. Jacintho every
nonchyet two Crowns > btfides fome offerings of either

nony, fowls, or candles upon thofe days whereon thefe

naifes were fung s all which amounted to threefcore

nd nine Crowns a moneth, which was furely fetled

hd paid before the end of the month. Btfides from
that I have formerly faid of the Saints ftatues which do
dorg unto the Churches, and do there conftantiy bring
>oth rnony, fowls, candles, and other ofierings upon their

lay, unto the Prieli, the yearly revenues which I had in

hofe two Towns will appear not to have been fmall \

or in Mixco there were in my time eighteen Saints li-

nages, and twenty iai Pinola, % which brought unto me
upon
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upon their day four Crowns a piece for Mafs and Se¿

mon, and Proceffion, bcfides Fowls, Turkeys and Cacao

and the offerings before the Saints, which commonl]

itóght be worth at leaft three Crowns upon ever}

Saints day, which yearly amounted to at leaii two hun

died threefcore and fix Crowns. Bcfides the Sodalitiei

of the Rofary of the Virgin, (which as I have before fak

were four, three in Mipccoy and one in Pimla) upon fiv<

feyeral feafis of the year (which are moil obferved byth<

Church of Rome) brought unto rne four Crowns, two to

the days Mafs, and two for a Maf* the day following

which they call the Anniverfary for the dead, who hac

belonged unto thófe Sodalities, which bcfides thoC

days offerings (which fometimes were more, iomctimc

IefsJ and the Indians prefents of Fowls and Cacao

made up yearly *fourfcore Crowns more. Bdides this

the two Sodalities of the Vera Cruz upon two Feail

ef the Crofs y the one upon the fourteenth of Seg

Member, the other upon the third of May, brought fou

Crowns a piece for the Mafs of the day, and the" An
uiverfary Mafs following, and upon every Friday ii

Lent two Crowns, which in the whole year came totou

and fourty Crowns > all which above reckoned, was a

a fore rent in thofe two Towns. But, ihould I ijpen<

time to reckon up what befides did accidentally fell, wou!<

be tedious. The Chriftmas offerings in both thofe twi

Towns, were worth to me when I lived there at leal

fourty Crowns* Thurfday and Friday offerings befor

Eafter day were about a hundred Crowns i Ail Souls da;

offerings commonly worth fouricore Crowns > an<

Candlemas day offerings commonly fourty more. Be

fides what was offered unto the Feaft oí each Town b

all the Country which came in, which in Mixco one yea

was worth unto me in Candles and mony fourfcori

Crowns, and in Vínola (as I reckoned itJ fifty more

The Communicants (every one giving a Rial) migh

make up in both Towns at leaft a thoufand Rials > an<

the Confeilions in JLent at kail a thoufand more^ beide
\ ,,.t^< , .

> "
.

-•.

v

i 'othc
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fcther offerings of Eggs, Hony, Cacao, Fowls ancUFruits.

Every Chiriftening brought two Rials, every Marriage

two Crowns, every ones dead two Crowns more at leaft »

snd fome in my time dyed, who would leave 10 or 12

Crowns for five or fix Maffes to be fling for their fouls.

Thus are thofe fools taught (hat by the Priefts finging

their iouls are delivered from weeping, and from the fire

and torments of Purgatory * and thus bf finging all the

year do thofe Fryers charm from the poor Indians and their

Sodalities and Saints an infinite treafure wherewith they in-

rich themfelves and their Cloifkrs > as may be gathered

from what I have noted by my own experience in thofe two
Towns of Mixco and Finóla, ("which were far inferiour yet

to íetapa and Amat it Ian in the fame Valley, and not to

be compared in offerings and other Church duties to ma-
ny other Towns about that Country) which yet yielded

unto me with the offerings caft into the Cheils which
Hood in the Churches for the fouls of Purgatory,and with

what the Indians offered when* they came to fpeak unta

me (for they never viiit the Prieft with empty hands) and
with what other Mais (upends did cafually come in, the

[urn of at leaft twó thoufañd Crowns of Spanijh mony,
which might yearly mount to five hundred Englijh pounds.

[ thought this Benefice might be a fitter place for me to

live in, then in the Cloifier of Guatemala, wearying out

my brains with points' of falfe grounded Divinity for to get

Duly the applauie of the Scholars of the llnivctlity, and
flow and then fome fmall profit > which I thought I might
fook aiter as well as the reft of my profcilion, nay with

inore reafon, for that I intended to return to England, and
I knew I ihouid have little help for fo long a journey in

leaving there my friends, if fo be that I made not my mony
inybeft friend to ailift me by Sea and Land. Myfirft in-.

ieavour was to certifie my (elf from the Books of Receipts

md Accounts in the Qoifter of Guatemala, what reck-

onings my Predeccffor and others be tore him had given

jp to the Cloificr yearly from Nlixci and Finóla, that I

toight regulate my felt and my eXpences fo3 as to be able

to
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to live with credit» and to get thanks from the Cloif

by giving more then aiiy berore me had given. . I foui

that four hundred Crowns hä^i been the moft that my c

Predeceííbur had given yearly ih his accounts*, and that t

iore him little more was ufually given from thofe tv

Towns » Whereupon I took occafion once in difcoui

with the Prior of Guatemala to ask what he would w
linglyexped: from me yearly whilft I lived in thofe t\

Towns > to which he replyed,. that if I upheld for my p;

the Cloifters ufual and yearly Revenues, giving what r

Predecefíbr had given, he would thank me, and exp<

no more from me, and that the reft that befell me in the

Towns, I might fpend it in Books, Pi&ures, Chocolat

Mules, and Servants > to which I made reply, that I thoug

I could live in that Benefice creditably enough, and
]

give from it more to the Cloifter then ever any other Í

fore me had given, and that I would forfeit my con

nüing there if I gave not to the Cloifter every year fc

hundred and fifty Crowns. The Prior thanked me hear

ly for it, and told me I ihould not want for wine, ("wiíhi

me to fend for it every monttr) nor for clothing, which

would every year once beftow upon me. This I thoug

would fave a great part of my charges, and that I vi

well provided for as long as I lived in the Indians* A
here I defire that England tuzy take notice how a Fryer ti:

hath profefled to be a Mendicant, being beneficed in At

'Hqaj may live with four hundred pounds a year clear, a

fome with much more, with moft of his cbathing giv

him befides, and the moft charge of his wine fupply<

with the abundance of Fowls, which coft him nothing, a

with fuch plenty of Beef, as yields him thirteen pou

for three pence ? Surely well may he game, buy gc

Mules, furnifh his chamber with Hanging and rich
|

cäures, and Cabinets, yea and fill them with Span

Piftols, and pieces of eight, and after all trade in t

Court oí -Madrid tot a Mitre and fat Bifliopnck, whi

commonly is the end of thofe p'roudi worldly, and la

Lúbba'fó?
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After I was once fetled in thefe my two Towns, myfirft

care was to provide my fclfof a good Mule,which might

foon and eafily carry me fas often as occafion called) from

the one Town to the other. I foon found cut one, which

colime fourfcore Crowns,*which ferved my turn very well,

to ride fpeedily the nine miles erofs the Valley, which

were between the two Towns* Though my chief fludy
,

here was to perfeót my felf in the Indian tongue, that I

might the better preach unto them, and be well under-

ftood v yet I omitted not to fearch out the Scriptures day-

ly, and to addkä my fclf unto the Word of God, which!
knew would profit me more then all thofe riches and plea-

Eures ofEgypt, which for a while I faw I mutt enjoy, till

my ten years were fully expired, and Licence from Rome
ox Spain granted for me to return to England, which I

began fpeedily to folicite by means of ¡one Captain Ifid&m

ieZepeda^z Sevill Merchant and Mailer ofone of theíhips5

which came that firit year that I was fetled in Mixco with
Merchandize for Guatemala. By ¿this Captain (who pai-

red often through the Valley) I writ unto my friends in

Spain and had anfwers, though at firii to little purpofe,

which did not a little increaie the troubles of my coníci-

:oce, which were great, and iuch whereof the wife man
aid, A wounded Conicience who can bear > My friend-

hip with this Captain Zepeda was fuch, that Í broke my
nind unto him, ddiring him to carry me in his Ship tQ

ipain, which he reiufed to do, telling me the danger he
night be in, if complaint ihould be made to the Prefix

lent oí Guatemala, and wifhing me to continue where I

vas, and to iiore my felt with mony that I might return
vith licence and credit. I reiblved therefore with David
n the 16. Pfal. and the 8. v. to fet the Lord always before
ne, and tochoofe him for my only comfort, and to relie up-
in his providence who I knew only could order things for
ny good, and could from America bring me home to the
louíé of Salvation, and to thé hóuíhold of Faith i from
vhich I confidered my felf anexile

5 and far baniihed. In
fee mean time I lived five fell years in the two Towns of
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Mixco and Pinola* Where I had more occafion to g
wealth and mony,then ever any that lived there before m
for the firftyearot my abiding there it pleafed God

|

fend one of the Plagues of Egypt to that Country, whit

was of Locufts, which I had never feen till then. Th
were after the manner of our Grafhoppers, but fomewh
bigger, which did flie about in number fo thick and im
nite that they did truly cover the face of the Sun and hii

der the ihining forth of the beams of that bright plane

Where they lighted either upon trees or ftanding Cor
there nothing was expeded but ruine, definition ar

barrennefs i for the corn they i devoured, the ¡eaves ar

fruits of trees they eat and confumed, and hung fo thi<

upon the branches,- that with their weight they tore the

from the body. The high ways were fo covered wiíhthe¡

that theyfiartled the travelling Mules with their flutterir

about their head and feet j my eyes were often ftruck wii

their wings as J iid along, and much ado I had to feerr

way, what with a Montero wherewith I was fain to.covj

my face, what with the flight of them which were flill b

fore my eyes.

The Farmers towards the South Sea Coair, eryed out f<

that their Indigo which was theningrafs, was like to I

eaten up * from the Ingenious of Sugar, the like moa
was made, that the young and tender Sugar Canes wou
be deftroyed i but above all, grievous was the cry of tl

husbandmen of the Valley where I lived, who feared th

their Corn would in one night be fwallowed up by th

devouring Legion. The care of the Magistrate was th

the Towns of Indians ihould all go out into the fiel<

with Trumpets^ and what other initiuroents they had

make a noife, and foto affright them from thofe plac

which were mofi confiderable and profitable to the Con

mon-wealth v and firange it was to, fee how the lot

noifeof the Indians and founding of the Trumpets^ d

fended fome fields from- the fear and danger of then

Where they lighted in the Mountains and High-waj

there they left behind them their young ones, whi<

We:
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trere found creeping upon the ground ready to threaten

/itha fecond years plague it not prevented > wherefore

11 the Towns were called with Spades, Mattocks and

hovels to dig long Trenches and therein to bury all the

pung ones.

Thus with much troube to the poor Indians^ and theif

reat pains (yet after much hurt and ¡oís in many pía-

es) was that flying Pcftilence chaied away out of the

Country to the South S:a, where it was thought to be

onfumed by the Ocean, and to have found a grave in the

waters, whilit the young ones found it in the Land. Yet

bey were not all io buried, but that ihortly feme ap-

eared, which not being fo many in number as before,

/ere with the former diligence foon overcome. But

¡rhil/r all this fear was , thefe outcries were made by

be Country and this diligence performed by the Indi-

»j, the Priefts got well by it * for every where Pro-

tííions were made, and MaíTes fung for the averting

f that Plague. In Mixco moil of the Idols ;were car-

ded to the field, efpecially the pictures of our Lady, and
bat of Saint Nicholas Tolentine^ in whofe name the

church of Rome doth ule to blcfs little Breads and
Vafers with the Saint ítamped upon them » which thef

bink are able to defend them from Agues, Plague, Pe~

ilence, Contagion, or any other great and imminent
anger. There was fearce any Sfanijh Husbandman who
r this occasion came not from the Valley to the Town
f Mixco with his offering to this Saint, and who made
ot a vow to have a Mafs fung unto Saint Nichols > they

11 brought breads tobe bitiTed^ agid carryed them back

3 their Farms, fome calling them unto their Corn, fome
urying them in their hedges and fences, ftrongly

ruiiing in Saint Nich las, that his bread would have

>ower to keep the Locuii out of their fields t and ia at the

lit thole iimpie, ignorant and blinded fouls, when they

w the Locuiis departed and their Com fafe, cried out to

>ur Lady fome, others to Saint Nicholas, Milagro, a Mi-
aele, judging the Saint worthy of praife more then God¿

B b má

m
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and performing to'him their vows of MalTes, which
*heir fear and trouble they had vowed^ by which erroi
ous and Idolatrous devotion of theirs I got that year ma
more Crowns then what before I have numbred from 1

Sodalities, The next year following, all that Couni
was generally infedtcd with a kind of contagious ficknc
almoit as infectious as the Plague, which they call Tab;
dillo, and was a Feaver in the very inward parts a

bowels
5
which fcarce continued to the feventh day, I

commonly took them away from the world to a grave t

third or fifth day. The filthy fmelland flench which car

from them, which lay fick of this difeafe, was enough
infcót the reii of the houfe, and all that came to fee thei

It rotted their very mouths and tongues, and made the

as black as a coal before they died. Very few Spaniar
were infedted with this Contagion * but. the Indians g
nerally were taken with it. It was reported to have beg!

about Mexico, and to have fpread from Town to Tow
till it came to Guatemala, and went on forwards ^ and
likewife did the Locuiis the year before, marching as

were from Mexico over all the Country. I vifited rnai

that died of this inftdion, ufing no other Antidote agaii

it, uve only a handkerchief dipped in Vinegar to fm<
unto, and I thank God I efcaped where many died.

Mixco I buried ninety young and old, and in Finóla abo
an hundred > and for all thefe that were eight year ol

or upwards, I received two Crowns for a Mafs for the

fouls delivery -out of Purgatory. See good Reader, wh
ther the conceit of Purgatory have not been a main po!
cy of Home to enrich the Pneil and Clergy, with Mai's i\

pends from fuch as die, making them believe that w
thing elfecanheJp their fouls if once plunged into th
conceited fire y Where thou maift fee that one contagioi

licknefs in two fmall Towns, of Indians brought unto n
in lefs then half a' year near a hundred pounds for MafFc
for almoft two hundred that died. Nay fuch is the grei

dy covetoulnefs of thofePridb, that they will receive thn
or ijQur Mais ilipends for one day, making the people b<

liev
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1

¡eve that the fame Mafs tray be chared up for many,
and do cne fcul as much good as another. Thus with
the Plague of Locuits and th^ contagion of fickntfs, for

thefirtt two years together had I an occalion to enrich my
Iff, as did other Pricfis my neighbours. But think not
that becauíe fo many died, therefore the Towns growing
efs my oifcrings for the future were klTened. The En-
romendero's or Lords, of the two Towns took care for

;hat, who, that they might not lofe any part of that Tiri-

Hite which was formerly paid unto them, prefently after

:he iicknefswasceafed, caufed them to be numbred, and
r
as I have in the Chapter before obfervedj forced to

narriage all that were twelve years and upwards of age i

¿vhich alfo was a new fiream of Crowns flowing into my
)ags ^ for from every couple that were married I had al-

b cvvo Crowns b-fides other offerings, and in both the

Fowns, I married on that occalion above fourfecre

:ouple. Truly by all this, Í thank the Lord I was more
trengthened in my conceit againft the Church of Home,
md not with the greedtnefs of that Lucre inticed to con-
muingin it, though I íouüd the preferments there far

greater then any might be in the Church of Englandy
ivhctc

.
knew nothing was to be got with fmging, or hudling
>vcraMaisj But yet though for the p'refent my profit

vas great, my eyes were open to ice the crrours whereby
hat proíie came fo plentifully to me, and to all that crew

| Idolatrous Pn'eils, The judgments chafed not here ia
hat Country in my time, but after this Contagion there

vas fuch an Inundation of rain, that the Husbandmen
tared again the lofs of all their Corn. Ät neón time the

lark clouds tor a month together began to thicken and
over the face of the Heavens, pouring down fuch iiormy

howers as (wept away much Corn, and many poor Cot-

ages of Indians > be fides the rain* the fiery thunderbolts

breaking through the clouds threatned a doleful judgment

p the Country» In the valley of Mixed two riding to-

gether were iiricken dead frotti their Mill cs, the Chap-

ul of oar tad y óf Carmel in the -fame $Úk$ wá's burnt

8> b" i io
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to the ground, and likewife two houfes at the River
VacM. In Tetapa, another flaíh of lightning or thundé
bolt fell in:o the Church upon the high AÍtar, crackh
the walls in many places, running from Altar to Alta
defacing all the gold, and leaving a print and (lamp whe
it had gone without any more hurt. In the Ooifter
the Francifcans in Guatemala, a Fryer fleeping upon 1

ted after dinner, was itricken dead, his body -being k
all black as if it had been burnt with fire, and yet no fi|

of any wound about him. Many accidents happened th

year which was 1632. ail about the Country. But n
felfwas by the fafe prote&ion of the Almighty woi
derfully fa ved , tor being on a Saturday at night i

Mixco trembling and fearing { and yet trufting in m
God, and praying unto him in my chamber, one flii

of lightning or thunderbolt fell cloie'to the Church wa
to which my chamber joyned, and killed two Gill
which were tied to a poit in a yard, to be flaughtere
fheiiext morning. The lightning was fo neer and térr

ble that it fecmed to have fired all my houie, and itruc

rne down unto the ground, where 1 lay as dead for a grea
while» when I came again ro my felf, I heard many hdui
about my houfe, who were come to fee if dther it or ñ
Church were kt on .fire. This ilormy feafon brought m
alio much profit, (for as formerly) the Spaniards of th

valley and the Indian? betook themfelves to their Idc

Saints carrying them about in Proaflion, which was nc
done without mony, which they call their alms unto thei

Saints, that they may the better be heard andintreated b
them,

The Summer following there was more then ordinar
earthquakes, which were fo great that year in the King
dom of Perm that a whole City called Iruxitto wa
I wallowed up by the earth which opened it Gf, and almol
all the people were loft, whilit they were at Church wor
(hipping and praying unto their- Saints. The hurt the;

itU about Guatemala was not fo much as in other pa
ns> en 7 iome iewmud* walls were ihaken down, anc

iome
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>me Churches cracked > which made the people fear

ad betake themfelves again fo their Saints, and empty

Kir purfes before them for Maifcs and proceilbns, leit

le danger ihould prove as great, as was that of the great

irthquake which happened before my coming into that

ferntry. Theie earthquakes when they begin are more

ften then long, for they lait but for a while, ftirring the

arth with three motions, firft on the one fide, then on the

iher, and wish the third motion they feem tofet it right

gain. If they fliould continue, they would doubtleis

1U1I down to the ground any Iteeple or building though

lever io great and ftrong. Yet at this time in Mixco

ome were io violent, that they made the iteeple bend

b much that they made the bells found. I was fo ufed

into them that many times in my bed I would not ftir

or them. Yet this year they brought me to fuch a fear,

hat had not the Lord been a prefent refuge to me in time

)f trouble, I had utterly been undone. For being one

norning in my chamber fiudying,fo great and fuddain was

tn earthquake, that it made me run from my table toa

-vindow, fearing that before I could get down the flairs.,

he whole houie might fall upon my head, the window
vas in a thick wall vaulted upwards like an arch (which

he Spaniards hold to be the iafeft place if a houfe ihould
r

allj) wherelexpe&:d nothing but death *, as foon as I

>ot under it, the earthquake ceafed, though my heart

:eafed not to quake with the fuddain aiíiightment. Whilii

[ was mufing and thinking what to do, whether I ihould

run down to the yard, or continue where I was, there

;ame a fecond linking worfe then the firft. I thought

with- my felf if the houfe fhould fall, the Arch would

Qotfave my life, and that I ihould either be flifled or throwa

but of the window, which was not very low and neer

unto the ground, but fomewhat high, wide, open, ha-

ving no glafs cafements but-wooden ihuts, (fuch as there

are ufed) and if I leaped out oí the window, I might

chance to break a leg, or a limb, yet fave my life. The
fuddennefs of the aftoniihtnent took from rjae the beft

B b 3 a®4
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and moft mature 'deliberation in fuch a cafo *, and in tl

midit of thefe my troubled and perplexed thoughts a thh
morion came as violentas the former, wherewith I ha

now fet one foot in the Window to leap down, had n<

the fame Lord (to whom David (aid in the 46 PfJ.v;
Therefore will we not fear, though 'the earth be move*
by his wonderful providence fpoken both to me and 1

the moving earth, faying as in the 10 v< Be ftill and kno'
that I am God > for certainly had it gone on to a fouri

motion, I had by cafiingdown my felf broke either rn

neck, or a leg, or fome other joynt. Thus was I twice h
ved by my good God in Mixco> and in finóla I was one
no leis in danger in lofing a leg by means of a fmallerinftri

nient then is a flea.

This Town of finóla, in the Indian language is calle

Tancach fan figniheth in, or amongft, Cae, fignirieth'thré

things i for it'fignifieth the fire, or a fruit otherwifc cal

Icáguiavay or thirdly, a fmall vermine, commonly calle

by the Spaniards, Migua h which iscommon over all th

Indias, but more in iome places then in others. Wher
there are many Hogs, there is ufually much of this fort c

vermine. The Spaniards report that many of the Soldi

ersof Sir Francis Drake died of them, when they Iande<

about Nombre de Dios, and marched up the high Moun
tains ot St. fablo towards Panama, who feeling their ice

to itch, and not knowing the cauf e thereof, fcratched then
fomuch, till they fefired, and at I aft, (if this report b
truej coil them their lives. Some lay, they breed in a!

places, high and low, upon Tables, Beds, and upon m
ground^ but experience iheweth the contrary, that they on-

ly breed upon the ground, tor where the houies are ilúttift

and not often (wept, there commonly they are moil felt

and in that they ufually get into the Feet and Shoots,anc
feldom into the hands or any other part of the body, ar-

gues that they breed upon the ground. They are Itfs then
she leail flea, and can fcarce be perceived, and when they

enter into the foot, they make it burn and itch*, and if the!

^y be looked to3
they appear black, and no bigg r then

f

}

'

the
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ie point of a pin, and with a pin may eafiíy be taken

ut whole j but if part of them be "left, the fmalleft part

71ÍI do as much harm as the whole, ?nd will get into

he flcih. When once they are got in, they breed a little

ag in the flih^and in it a greatVnany Nits, which increafe

igger and bigger to the bignefsof a gre3t Pea i then they

»egm again to make the foot itch, which if it be fcratched,

illeih to feftering, and fo indangereth the whole foot.

üme hold it beft to take them out when they caufe the firft

rchitig andaré getting in, but this is hard todo, becaufe

hey can hardlfihen be perceived, and they are apt tobe

irokei?. Therefore others commonly let them alone, un-

il they be got into the fkfti, and have bred a bag with

fits, which like a büfier íhcwcth it felf through the skin

jid then with the point. of a pin, they dig round about the

>ag, till they can with the pins point take it out whole, if

t be broken, it comes to breed again *, if it betaken out,

whole» then they put in a little ear wax, or aihes where the

)3glay, and with that the hole is healed up again in a day

)r two. The way to avoid this vermins .cntring into the

bot, is to lay both ihooes and ftockings, or whatfoever

Dther clothing upon fome ftool or chair high from the

ground, and not to go bare- foot , which yet is wonderful

Í the Indians thcmfelves, that though they commonly do

jo bare-foot, yet they are feldom troubled with them,

which is attributed to the hardnefs of their skin , for cer-

tainly were they as tender footed and skinned as are thole

that wear both Ihooes and iiockings, they would be as

much troubled with them as thefe are. Tancac and Tino-

U y
is much fubjeót to this Vermin, or Nigua^nd I found

it by woful experience, for at my firft coming thither not

knowing welUhe quality of it, I let one breed to long in

tny foot, and continued icratching it, untill my foot came

to be Co fcftered, that I was fain to lie two whole months

in a Chiiurgions hand, and at la ft through Gods great

mercy and goodntfs to me I loft not a Umb. But that

,the Providence ot God nuy beknown to me the worfl of

all his Creatures, living in ib far a Country from all my
lib 4. friends
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*riends, and irorn me may be related unto future Gene:
f ions, before ¡conclude this Chapter, I (hall further ih<

both my dangers and deliverances. Thrush true it

rnoft of the Indians are but formally Chrillians and or

outwardly appear fuch, but feeretly are given to Witc
craft and idolatry, yet as they were under rhy charge
thought by preaching Chrift unto them, and by cheriihi

them, and defending them from the cruelty of the S}
mards, I might better work upon them to bring them
more knowledge of fome truths, at leal! concerning *G<
and Chrift. Therefore as Í found them truly loving, kn
and bountiful unto me, fo L endeavoured m' all occafio

to (hew them love bycommiferating their íuffcrings, ai

taking their part agamft any Spaniards that wronged thei

and keeping conflantly in my Chamber fuch drugs (as h
Waters, Aunifeed and Wine and the likej which I kne
might moil pleafe them, when they came to fee me, ai

moil comfort them, when they were fick or grieved. Tt
my love and pity towards them had almoft in Pinola cc

me my life* For an Indian of that Town ferving a Spt

niard nuned F'ancijco de Nontenegro (who lived a mi
and a half from thence) was onceio pitt:fully beaten ar

wounded by his Mailer, for that, he told him he woui
complain to me that he payed him not his wages, that 1

was brought home to the Town, and had I not out of n
charity called for a Chirurgion from Petapa to cure hin

he had certainly dyed. 1 could not but complain for m
poor Indian unto the Prtfidcnt oí Guatemala, who refp<

¿ting my complaint, icnt for my Spaniard to the City, inr

priioned him, and kept him dole until the Indian W£
recovered, audio with a Fine lent him back again. In

Sermon I prefild this home unto the neighbouring Spa

niardsj warning them of the wrongs and abufes whic
they offered unto the poor Indians^ which I told them
would put up no more then any injury done unto rny fell

for that ¡looked upon them as Neophytes and new plant

or Chriftianity, who were not to be difcouraged, but b
«al! means oflove encouraged to come to Chrill 5 withal

am
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commanded all the Indians that had any wrong done unto

them, to come unto me, alluring them that 1 would make
lüch a complaint for them as ihould be heard, as they

might perceive I had lately dope to fome purpofe. This

Sermon ítuck ib in Montenegro his ilcmach, that (as I was

informedJ he made an Oath, that he would procure my
death. Though it was told me, yet I could hardly be-

lieve it, judging it tobe more a bravery and a vain boaii-

ing of a Spaniard^ then any thing die i> Yet by the advice of

fome triends I was counfelled to look to my felf, which yet

[flighted, untill one day the boys and Indians that fer-

ved in my houfe came running. to my chamber door, wi-

ihing me to look to my felt, and not to come out, for that

Montenegro was come into my Yard with a naked fwoid to

fell me. I charged them from within to call the Officers

ot the Towntoaid and affiltme > but in the mean while

my furious Spaniard perceiving himfelf difcovered, left

the Town. With this I thought ot fecuring my felf

better, and called for a B¡3ckmoor, Miguel Valva a very

llout and lufiy fellow, who lived from me half a mile, to

be about me until I could difcover more of Montenegroes

defigns and malicious intents. The next Sabbath day

in the morning being to ride to the Town of Mixed, I

carried my Blackmoor, and half a dcien of Indians in my
companv, and going through a little Wood in the midrt

of the Valley, there I found my enemy waiting for me,
who feeing the train 1 brought, durlt do nothing, but

gave me fpiteful language?, telling me he hoped that he

ihould find me alone fome time or other. With this 1 thought

fit to delay no longer my fecond complaint to the Prcii-

demagainft him, who as before heard me willingly^and af-

ter a months imprifonment baniihed Montenegro 30 leagues

from the Valley. And not only from Spaniards was I

in danger tor the Indians fake whilft Í lived in thofe Towns*
but alio from fome Indians themfelves, fwho were falfe

in ReligionJ I did undergo great perils, and yet was flill

¡delivered.

la Pinola thctQ were fome, who were much given to

Witch-
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witchcraft, and by thepowes of the Devil did a& ftranj

things, Amongft the reft there was one old woman n

med Martha de Carrillo^ who had been by fome of tl

Town formerly accufed for bewitching many *, but the Sp
mijh Juftices quitted her, finding no iure evidence agair

her, with this (he grew worfe and worfe, and did mu<
liarm. When I was there, two or three died, witherir

away, declaring at their death that this Canillo had kill*

them, and that they faw her often about their beds, threa

ning them with a frowning and angry look. The India)

for tear of her durft not complain againft her, nor medd
with her > whereupon I fent word untoD^ Juan de Gm
man the Lord of that Town, that if he took not ordi

with her, (he would deftroy his Town. He hearing ofi

got for me a Gommiílion from the Biihop and another of]

eerof the Inquifition to make diligent and private inquh

after her life and actions \ which I did, and found amon
the Indians many and grievous complaints againft her,mo

of the Town affirming that certainly (he wasanotorioi

witchj and that before her accufation fhe was wont wh
fherfoever flie went about the Town to go with a Djc
following her, which when (he came to the Church, woul
fiay at the door till fte came out again, and then woul
return home with her, which Duck they imagined w<

her beloved Devil and familiar Spirit, for that they ha

often fet dogs at her and they would not meddle with m
but rather run away from her. This Duck never appeal

cd more with her, lince íhe was formerly accufed befoi

the Juftice, which was thought to be her policy, that ft

might be no more fufpe&ed thereby. This old woma
was a widow, and of. the pooreft of the Town in outwar

fhew, and yet (he always had flore ot mony, which non

could tell which way fhe might come by ir. whilft J ws
thus taking privy information againft her fit being the tim

of Lent, when all the Town came to Conic ffi 11) die amon,

the reft came to the Church to confefs her fins, and broug •«

me the beft prefent and oiFering of all the Town, m
whereas a Rial is common

3
lhe brought me four, and bdide
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Turky, EggsFiüi, and a little bottle of bony. She

hought thereby to get with me a better opinion then I

ad of her from the whole Town i I accepted of her great

ffering, aiid heard her Confeííion, which was of nothing

it trifles, which could icarce be judged íinful aélions. I

xamined her very cloíe ofwhatwasthe common judg-

ment of all the Indians, and efpecially ofthofewho dying

ad declared to my felt at their death that (he had bewitched

liem, and before their ficknefs had threatned them, and in

leir ficknefs appeared threatning them with their death

bout their beds, none but thej the mfe! ves feeing her. To
pich ihe replyed weeping, that fhe was wronged. I

sked her, how fhe being a poor widow without any fons

3 help hey, without ¿ny means of livelyhood had fomuch
lony as to give me more then the richeli of the Town,
ow ihe came by that Fiih, Turkey, and hony, having none
f this oí her own about her houfe ¿to which die replyed,

lat God loved her and gave her all thefe things, and that

nth her mony ihe had bought the red I asked her of
?hom ? fhe anfwered that out of the Town (he had them*

perfwaded her much to repentance, and to forfakethe

)rvi!and all fcilowfhip with him h but her words and
nfwers were of a Saintly and holy wornan » and ihe ear^-

eftly di fired me to give her the Communion with the reft

aat were to receive the next day. Which ItoM her I durft

ot do, ufing Chrifis words, Give not the childrens bread

nto dogs, r.or catf your pearls unto fwine > and that it

yould be a great fcandal to give the Communion unto her,

pho was fufpc&ed generally, and had been accufed for a

Vitch. This ihe took very ill, telling me that lie had ma%

y years received the Communion, and novy in her old

ge it grieved her to be deprived of it •> her tears were
fiany, yet I could not be moved with them, but refolutely

leniedher the Communion, and fo diimiffed her. At noon
vhen I had done my work in the Church, I bad my fer-
pants go to gather up the offerings, and gave order to have
he fifn dreikd for my dinner which ihe had brought •, but

¡0 (boner was ic carried iritq the Kitchen, when the Cook
looking
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looking on it found it full of Maggots, and (linking,

that I was forced to hurl it away. With (hat I began

fufped my old Witch, and went to look on her hon

and powring it out into a difh, I found it full of Worn
her eggs I could not know from others, there being ne

a hundred offered that days but after as I ufed them, v

found ibrne rotten, fume with dead -chickens within > tl

next morning the Turkey was found dead > as for h

four Rials, I could not perceive whether (be had bewitc

ed than out of my pocket, for that I had put than wi
many other, which that day had been given me, yet as f

as I could Í called to memory who and what had been g
venme,and in my judgment and reckoning! verily thougl

that' 1 milled four Rials. At night when my fervants tl

Indians were gone to bed, I fat up late in my chamb
betaking my felt' to my books and iiudy, for I was tl

next morning to make an 'exhortation to thofe that r

caved the Communion. After I had ltudyed a while,

bang between ten and eleven of the clock, on a fudde

thechiet door in the hall (where in a lower room w;

my chamber, and the fervants, and three other doois^fle 1

open, and I heard one come in, and for a while walk aboui

then was another door opened which went into a litt

room, where my (addles were laid *, with this I thougl

it might be the Black-moor Miguel Dah ¿, who would o
ten come late to my houfeto lodge there, tfpecially fine

my fear of Montenegro* and Í conjectured that he- was la)

ing uphisfaddle, I called unto him by his name two c

three times from within my chamber, but no anfwer w<

made, but fuddenly another door that went out to a Gai

den flew alfo open, wherewith 1 began within totear, m
joynts trembled, my hair flood up, I would have calle

out to the fervants
5and my voice was as it were flopped wit

the fudden affrightment, I began to think of the. Witc
and put my truft in God againit her, and encouraged m
ielt. and voice, calling out to the fervants, and knock
ing with a Cane at my door within that they migh
hear me2 for I durft not open it and go out. Witl

th
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he noife which I made the fervants awaked and came out

my chamber door * then I opened it, and asked them

f they had not heard fome body, in the hall, and all the

ioors opened. Tney faid they were afleep , and heard

lothing, only one boy faid he heard all, and related unto

ne the fame that I had heard. I took my candle then

1 my Hand and went out into the hall with them to

iew che doors, and I found them all (hut , as the fer-

ants fay they had left them. Then I perceived that the

Vitch would have affrighted me, but had no power to do

le any harm •> I made two of the fervants lie in my cham-

en and went to bed. In the morning early I fent tor my
Vfcal the Oerck of the Church, and told him what had

appened that night \ he fmiled upon me, and told me it

/as the widow CMIU\ who had often played fuch tricks in

le Town with thufe that had otfended her, and therefore

e had^the night before come unro me from her deííringme

> give her the Communion, left ihe fhould do me tome,

urt, which I denied unto him, as I had done to her felf.

'he Clerk bad me be of good cheer, for he knew ihe had

power over me todo rne any hurt. After the Communi-

n that day fomc of the chief Indians came unto me, and

Did me that old Carillo, had boafted that (he would play

le fome trick or other, becaufe I would not give her the

Communion. But I to rid the Town of fucha limbe of

atan, fent her to Gmtcmzla^ with all the evidences and

ritneffes which Í had tound againft her unto the preti*

ent and Biihop, who commanded her to be put in prifon,

inhere ihe died within two moneths.

Many more Indians there were in ' that Town, who
¡rere faid in my time to do very (frange things. One
ailed John Gonzalez was reported to change himfelf into

be (haps of a Lyon, and in that dupe -was one day (hot in

he note by a poor harmeltfs Spaniard who chiefly gat his

ivmg by going about the Woods ad Mountains, and

looting at wild Deer and other beafts to make mony ofthem.

le efpicd one day a Lyon,and having no other aimeat him
ut his fnout behind atree,he (hot at hinütheJLyon rua away*

the
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the fame day thisGonzalez was taken fi:k, I was Cent 1

to hear his Corifeflion, I faw his face and nofeall bruift
and asked him how it came, he told me then that he h
fallen irom a tree and almoft killed himfelf * yet aftt

wards he accu fed the poor Spaniard for (hooting ajt hin
the bufíneís was examined by a Spanijh Jufiice, my ei

dence was taken for what Gonzalez cold me of his fall fro

a tree, the Spaniard was put to his oath, who fwareth
he (hot at a Lyon in a thick Wood, where an Indian cou
fcarce be thought to have any buíineís, the tree was foui

out in the Wood, whereat the (hot had been made and w
flill marked with the (hot and bullet , which Gonzalez co
feifed was to be the place, and was examined how he ti

ther fell nor wasfeenby the Spaniard, when he came
|

feekfor the Lyon, thinking he had killed him h to which I

anfwercd that he ran away letf the Spaniard ihouid k:

him indeed. But his anfwers feeming frivolous, the Sp,

niaras integrity being known , and the great íufpitic

that was in the Town of Gonzalez his dealing wii
the Devil, cleared the Spaniard from what was laid;

gainft him.

But this was nothing to what after happened to or

John Gomcz^ the chiefeft Indian of that Town of ne<

iburfcore years of age, the Head and Ruler of the princ
palleii Tribe among the Indians* whofe advife and com
fel was taken and preferred before all the reír, who fee mc
to be a very godly Indian* and very fcldorn miffed morí
ing and evening prayersin the Church, -nd had beiiowe
great riches there. This Indian very iuddenly was take

iic'k (T being then in my other Town of Mixco^ the lm
ordomos* or it.ewards of the Sodality of the Virgin fearin

that he might die without Confeffion and they be chi

for their negligence, at midnight called me up at Mixc,

defiringmeto go prefently and help John Gomez to di<

whom alfo they laid deiired much to lee me and to re

ceive fome comfort from me ¿ I judging it a work of cha
íity, although the time of the night were unfcafonablc

and the great rain at the ¡brefent might have ¿topped m
Chari'tv
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:harity, yet I would not be hindred by either of them,

ind fo kt forth to ride nine miles both in the dark and

aret. When I came to Finóla being thorough wet to the

;kin, I went immediately to the houíé of old fick Gomez$

vho lay with his face all muffled up, thanked me for my
>ains and care I had for his foul j he defired to confeis3

tnd by his ccnfdiion and weeping evidenced nothing but

i godly life, and a willing defire to die and to be with

thrift. I comforted him and prepared him for death5

nd before I departed, asked him how he felt himfelf i he

nfwered that his iicksiefs was nothing but old age and
veaknefs. With this I went to my houie, changed my
blfand lay down a while to reft, when íüddenly I was
ailed up agajn to give úomez the extream unétion, which

he Indians fas they have been ignorantly taughtj will

tot omit to receive before they die. As I anointed him
n his nofe, his lips, his eyes, his hands and his kcl, I

perceived that he was fwelledj and black and blew * but
'

nade nothing oí it, judging it to proceed from the fick-

lefs of his body > I went again home being now break of
he day, when after I had taken a frnall nap, fome Indians

ame to my door for to buy candles tooííer up for John
hmez his foul, whom they told me was departed, and
yas that day to be buried very folemnly atMafs. I axofe

mh drowfie eyes after fo unquiet a nights relU and walk*

d to the Church, where I law the grave was preparing*

met with two or three Spaniards who Ixved neer the

[own and were come to Mafs that morning, who went
1 with me to my chamber, and with them I fell into di£«

ñuríé about John Gomez, telling them what comfort I

ad received at his death, whom I judged to have lived

ery holily, and doubted not oí his falvaf ion, and that the

"own would muchWant him, for that he was their chief

uide and leader, ruling them with good advifc and coun-

.1. At this the Spaniards fmiled one at another, and
jld mc I was much deceived by all the Indians, hut dps-
ially by the deceafed Gomez,, if í fudged him fo have
cen a Siint, and holy man* I told them that they as ene-

mies
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tiiiesto the poor Indians judged flill uncharitably of then
but that I who know very well their conferences, coul

judge better of them then they. One then replyed, that

ieenied a little knew the truth atJohn Gomez his death t

the Conít (lion which he had made unto me, and that

feemed to be ignorant of the itir which was in the Tow
concerning his death. This feemed fa ftrange unto m
that I defired them to informe me of the truth. Then the

told me that the report went, that John Gomez the chi

wizard of all the wizards, and witches in the Townvan
that commonly he was wont to be changed into the ihap

of a Lyon, and io to waike about the mountains. That \

was ever a deadly enemy to one Sebaftian Lopez an ar

cient Indian, and head of another Tribe > and that both <

them two days before had met in the mountain, Gome
in the ihape of a Lyon, and Lopez in the ihape of a T
gre, and that they fought moil cruelly, till Gomez ( wh
was the older and weaker ) was tired, much bit an
bruifed *, and died of it. And turther that I might be aiTi

red ofthis truth, they told me that Lopez was in prifon fc

it, and the two Tribes ftriving about it > and that th

Tribe and kindred of Gomez demanded from Lopez and h
Tribe and kindred fatisfactión, and a great furn of mon 1

or elfe did threaten to make the caie known unto th

Spanijb power and authority, which yet they were unwi
hug to do if they could agree and fmother it up amon
themfelves, that they might. not bring an afperlion upc
their onw Town. This feemed very iirange unto me, an

I could not refolve what to beleeve, and thought I woul
never more believe an Indian, if I found John Gomez f

have io much diiTembled and deceived me. 1 took rr

leave of the Spaniards and went my felf to the Prifoi

where I found Lopez with fetters. l
t

called one of tr

officers of the Town, who was Alguazil Maior, and rr

great friend, unto my houfe, and privatly examined hii

why Lopez was kept fo ciofe priíbuer h he was loth to te

me fearing the reft of the Indians, and hoping the bufine

would be taken up, and agreed by the two Tribes, an
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lot noifed about the Countrey, which at the very iniiant

he two Alcaldes and Regidores, Maiors and Júrats¿
vith the chief of both Tribes were fitting about in the
iown-houfeall that morning. But I feeing the Officer fq

¡morous, was more 'dtflrous to know fomething, and
>reffed more upon him for the truth, giving him an inkling

>f what I had heard frota the Spaniards before. To which
ie anfwered that if they could agree. amongft themfelvesj
hey feared no ill report from the Spaniards agaii)ii their

rown i I told him I muft know what they were agreeing
rpon amongft themfelvcs fo clofely in the Town hjoufe.

K told me, if I would promife him to fay nothing ofhirri

Tor he feared the whole Town if they fhouid know he had!

•eveakd any thing unto me J he would tell me the truth*

Vith this I comforted him, and gave him a cup of Wine,
nd encouraged him, warranting him that no harm íhouli
orne unto him for what he told me. Then he related the
ufinefs unto me as the Spaniards had don;, and told me
hat he thought the Tribes amongft themfelves would no£
gree, for that fome of Gomez his friends hated Lopez and
11 fuch as were fo familiar with the Devil, and cared not
¡Gomez his diifembling life Were "laid .open to the world*
ut others he faid, who were as bad as Lopez, and Gomezi
rould have it kept clofe , left they and all the Witches
ud Wizards of the Town íhouíd be difcovered. This
:ruck me to the very heart, to think that I fhouid live

m05§^ Ûctl PeoP,e
>
whom I faw were fpending all they

oulcPget by rheir work and labour upon the Church*
aims, and in offerings, and yet were fo privy to the
Dunfels of Satanj it grieved me that the Word 1 preached
mó them, did no more good, and I refolved from that
ime forward to fpénd molt of my indevoürs againft Satans
ibtilty, and to fhew them more then I had don, the
reat danger of their fouls who had made any compaci
nth the Devil, that I might make them abandon and
bjure his works , and dole with Chrift. by Faith, t
iímiífed the Indian , and went to the Church, fd
ig if tfe people were come to MiCs ¿ I found there

Si
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%> body but only two who were making Gomez his Gray
* went back to my Camber, troubled much within rr

*elf> whether I ihould allow him a Chrifiian burial, wr
had lived and died fo wickedly, as I had been intormec
Yet I thought I was not bound to believe one India
againft him, nor the Spaniards^ whom I fuppofed fpol
but by hearfay. Whileft I was thus mufin^ there can
unto meat lean twenty of the chief eft of the Town wit
the two Maiors, Jarates, and all the Officers of Juííice,tyh

defired me to forbear that day the burying of John Goma
for that they had refolved to call a Crown Officer to' vie
fus Corps and examine his death, left they all ihould I

troubled for him, and he be again unburyed. I made as

I knew nothing, but inquired of them the reafon > then the

related all unto me, and told me how there were witneffi

In the Town who faw a Lyon and a Tiger fighting, an
prefently loft the fight of the beafts, and faw John Gomez
and Sehafiian Lopez% much about the fame place partin

one from another *, and that immediately John Gomez cam
home bruifed to his bed, from whence he never role mor<
and that he declared upon his death-bed Unto fome of hi

friends that Sehajtian Lopez had killed him > whereupo:
they had him in late, cuftody* Further they told me tha

though they had never known fo much wickedneis of the!

two chief heads of their Town whom they had much re

fpeded and followed, yet now upon this occafion, frorj

the one Tribe and the other they were certainly informe*

that both of them did conftantly deal with the $evil

which would be a great afperiion upon their Town, bu
they for their parts abjured all fuch wicked ways, an<

prayed me not to conceive the worie of all for a few
whom they were reiblved to perfecüte, and fuffer not t<

live amongft them. I told them I much liked their goo(

2ea!, and jncouraged them as good Chriftians to indevoui

the rooting out ot Satan from their Town, and they die

very well in giving notice to Guatemala^ to the Spanifi

power, of this accident, and that it they had concealed it

iht.y might all have been pimifhed as guilty of Gomezhh
death;
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death, and Agents, with Satan, and his inftruments. I

allured them I had no ill coneeipt of them, but rather

judged well of them for what they were agreed to do. The
Grown Officer was fent for who came that night and
rearched Gomez his body > I was prefent with him, and
found it all bruifed, fcratched and in many places bittetl

and fore wounded. Many evidences and fufpicioris were
brought in againír Lopez by the Indians of the Town,
efpecial by Gomez his triends, whereupon he was carryed

away to Guatemala, and there again was tryed by the fame

witnefles, and not much denying the fad: himfelf , was
there hanged. And Gomez, though his grave was opened
in the Church, he was not buried in ir

3
but in another made

ready for him in a Ditch.

In Mixco I found alfo forne Indians nolefs diflemblers

then was this Gomez, and thofe of the chietefi and richelt

of the Town, who were four Brothers called Fuentes, and
half a fcore more. Thefe were outwardly very fair tongued,

liberal, and free handed to the Church, much devoted to

the Saints, great feafters upon their day, and yet in fecret

great Idolaters. But it pleafed God to make me his inftru-

ment, to difcover and bring to light the fecrecy of their

hidden works of darknefs, which it feems the privacy of

a thick Wood and Mountain had many years hid from
the eyes of the World. Some of thefe being one day in

the company of other better Ghrlftians drinking hard of
their Chicha, boafted of their God, faying that he had
preached unto them bettef then I could preach, nay that

he had plainly told them that they ihoulci not believe

any thing that I preached of Chriit, but follow the old

ways of their Forefathers, who worihipped their Gods
aright,but now by the example of the Spaniards they were
deluded, and brought to woríhip a falle God. The other

Chriftians hearing of this began to wonder, and to enquire
of them where that God was, and with much ado, pro-
mifing to follow their ways, and their God, got out of
them the place and Mountain where they might find him.
Though this ia dmnkmmfe were agreed upon, yet in

Cc 2 fobernefs
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fobernefs the good Chriftians thought better of what the
had agreed upon, flighted what before in drinking the
heard, and yet it was not kept by them fo clofe, but that

|

came to the ears of a Spaniard in the Valley s who fiadin
himfelf touched in confcience, came to Mixco to me, an
fold me what he had heard,that fome Indians of that tow
followed an Idol, and hoafted that he had preached unt
thaa againft my Do&rine, and for the ways of the forme
Heathens. I thanked God for thai he was pleafed to undu
mine the Fecret works of Satan daily , and deiired the Spa
ni$rd to tail me by whom he came to know of this. H
told me tbe Indians name from whom he had it, and tha
he was airaid to difcover the Indians and to tell me of it

! Cent tor the Indian before the Spaniard, who confeffe<

unto me that he had heard offuch a thing ; but knew tha
ii he did difcover the Indians, they with the power of th
Devil would do him much harm j I told him, if he were i

true Chrifiian, he ought to fight againft the Devil, anc
not to fear him, who could do him no harm if God wen
with him, and he clofed by Faith with Chriiiy and thai

the difcovery of that Idol might be a means for the conver-
ting of the Idolaters, when they ihali fee the fmall powei
of their falfe God againil the true God of the Chrittians
Further I told him plainly, that if he did not tell me
who the Indians were, and where their Idol was, thai

I would have him to Guatemala, and there make him
difcover what he knew. Here the Indian began to tremble.
and told me the Fuentes had boaited of fuch an Idol,whom
ihey. called their God, and gave fome figns of a Fountain
snd of a Pine- Tree at the mouth of aCavein fuch a Moun-
tain. I asked him, if he knew the place, or what kind oí

Idol it was j he told me, that he had often been in that

Mountain, where he had feen two or three fprings oí

water, but never was in any Cave. I asked him ifhe would
go with me, and help me to find it out, he refufed ftill

tearing the Idolaters, and wiihed me not to go, for fear

it they íhculd be there, they might kill me rather then be
¿5&overc4* I anfwered him that I would carry with me

fuch
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uch a Guard as ihould be able to defend me againft them,

nd my Faith in the true living God, would feciire me
gainft that falfe God. I refolved therefore with the Spa-

niard to go to fearch out the cave the next day, and to

arry with me three or four Spaniards and my Blackmore

íigud Valva, and that Indian» I cold him I would not

Jifer him to go home to his houfe that day, for fear he

loulddifcover in the Town my defign and purpofe,and fo

i/e might be prevented by the Idolaters, who certainly that

light would take away their Idol. The Indian fiill refu-

nd, till I threatnedhim to fend for the Officers of Juftice^

nd to fecure his perfon *, with this he yielded, and that he
light have no difcourfe with any body in the Town, nor
nth the Servants of my houfe, I defired the Spaniard to

ike him home'to his houfe, and to keep him there cloie

hat. day and night, promiling to be with him the next
lorning. I charged the Spaniard alfo with fecrecy, and fo

ifmiffed him with the Indian. That day I rid to Pinote

)r the Blackmore Miguel Valva, and brought him to

lixco with me, not telling him what my intent was ?

went alfo to four neighbouring Spaniards, defiring them
3 be in a readineis the next morning to go a little way
nth me for the fervice of God, and to meet me at fuch

neighbours houfe, and that if they would bring their

)wling pieces, we might chance to find fome fpori where
k went, and as for provifion of Wine and Meat, I

bald provide fufficien'tly. They promifed to go with
je, thinking that although I told them, it was for the
rvice of God, my purpofe only was to hunt after fome
'ild Deer in the Mountains, I was glad they coniirued

iy a&ion that way, and fo went home, and provided
íat night a good Gammon of Bacon,and fome Fowls rofted^

)ld, and others boiled, well peppered and falted for the
ext days work. Where I had appointed my Indian to be
ept, I met with the reft of my company, and from thence
re went together to the place of the Idolaters wor-
úpPing> which was fome fix miles from Mixco towards
le Town of Sujobn Sacatepeques. When we came into the

Cc 2 WgixI
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Wood we preilntly met with a deep Barranca, or bottor

where was a running, which encouraged us to make the

diligent fearch, but nothing could be found * from then

wc aicended up out of the Barranca, and found aft

much time fpenc a fpring of water, and looked car

fully about it, but could find no Cave. Thus in vain v

fearched till the Evening, and fearing left we might lc

our way and our felves, if the night overtook us, ti

friends began to fpeak of returning homeward?. But

confidcring that as yet we had not gone over one half pa

of the Wood, and to go home and come again might ma]

us to be noted, and fpoken of, we thought it our beft w<

to take up our lodging that night in the Wood,and in th

bottom which we tirft fearched, where was good wat

for to -drink Chocolatte, and warm lying under the tree

and fo in.the morning to make, our íecond fearch. TI

Company was very willing to yield unto it, and tl

calm night favoured our good intentions. We made
fire for our Chocolatte, and fupped exceeding well of 01

cold meat, and (pent moil part of the night in mcr
difcourfe, having a watchful eye over our Indian^ lcii 1

íhould gave us the flip, and committing him to thecharj

of Miguel Valva. In the morning we prayed unto Go
befceching him to guide us that day in the work we wei

about, and to difcover unto us the Cave of darkneis ar

iniquity, where lay hid that inurnment of Satan, that

by his clifcovery glory might be given unto our true Go
and fhame and punifhment brought upon his enemies. W
cntred again into the thick Wood up a Iteepy hill, ai

having throughly fearched all the South fide of it, v

went on to the North fide, where we found another dec

defcent> which we began to walk down looking on eve:

fide, and not in vain ? for almoft half a mile from the tc

we found (orne rnarks of a way that , had been ufed an

troden, which we followed until we came to anoth<

fpring ofwater* we fearched narrowly about it, and four

fonje pieces of broken earthen diihes and pots, and or

piece of a chafing-difej fuch as the Indians ufe to bur

f rankincen:
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'rankmcenfe in, in the Churches before their Saints , we

-enly imagined that thefe were pieces of fuch initruments

therewith the Idolaters performed their duty unto their

do!, and we were the more comforted for that we knew

hat earthen ware had been made in Mixco > the Pine Tree

vhich immediately we difcovered confirmed our hopes.

When wc came untoic we made very little more fearch,for

leer at hand was the Cave, which was dark within, buc

¡ght at the mouth, wheve we found more earthen ware,

vith Ihes in them, which allured us of fomc Frankincenie

hat had been burned. We knew not how far the Cave

nigh reach within, nor what might be in it, and there-

ore with a flint we (truck fire and lighted a couple oí

;andles and went in i at the entring it was broad, and

vent a little forward , but when we were in, we found

t turn on the left hand towards the mountain, and not

ar ', for within two rods we found the Idol Handing upon

1 low ilool covered with a hnnen cloth. The fubftancc of is:

was wood, black ihining like jet, as it it had been painted

)r imo3ked,the form was ofa mans head unto the fhouiders*

without either Beard or Muftachoes s his look was giim

yith a wrinkled forehead, and broad fiartling eyes. We
eared not his frowning look, but preiently feized upon
lim > and as we lifted him up we found under him fome

ingle Rials, which his Favorites had offered unto him*
which made us fearch more diligently the Cave > and it

was not amifs , for we found upon the ground more
ingle Rials, fome plantins and other fruits, wax candies,

laif burned, pots of Maiz, one little one of Hony, little

liihes wherein Frankincenie had been burned, whereby

[ perceived the Idolaters and Chriftians both agreed io

:heir offerings > and had I not been informed that they

called this Idol their God, I could have blamed them no
inore then the reft of the Towns who worihip, kneel

before and offer fuch offerings unto their Saints made of
Wood, and fome no handlbmer then was this Idol, which
[ thought, might have been fome beads íhape i but being

the íhape and foxrE of a man* they mrgat have named him

m
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fey the name of fome Saint, and fo fome way have excuft

themielves, which they could not do, nor would they c

it. in that they perfifted in this error, that he was the

God, and had ipokai and preached unto them, and bein

afterwards asked by me, wether it were the picture of ai:

Saint, inch as were in' Mixco, and other Churches, ' the

anfwered, No, but that he was above all the Saints in tr

Couiitrey.

We were very joyful to fee that we had not fpent ci

time in vain, we cut down boughs of trees,and rilled >th

Cave with them and flopped the mouth of it up, and cam
away, making the-.; Indian that went wijh us carry th

Idol on his back wrapped up m cloth, that it might nc

be feeo or perceived as we went. I thought it fit to dela

the time till night, and then to enter into Mixco, that th

Indians might fee nothing. So I itayed at one of the Spa
mards houils, till it were late, aqd deiired him t<

warn from me all the Spaniards thereabouts to be at Mixc
Church the next Sibbath, ( fearing Idl the Idolaters migh
be many, and rife up againft me

J)
that I had fomewha

to lay unto them and their Biackmoors concerning their So
dahties, for I would not have them know or the Idol

fill they heard of it and faw it in the Church,!eft it ihoul<

fome to the Indians hearing, and fo the Idolaters migh
abfent thtmfelves. At night 1 took my Indian^ and Migue
Vaha with me, and went home, and (hutting up th¡

Idol in a chefi till the next Sabbath, I dimiffed ihc Indian
charging hira to fay nothing, for he knew if he did wha
harm might come unto him from the Idolaters, and:
knew few words now would (ufEce, for that he fearec

himfelf, if it íhould be known that he had been with

me. I kept Miguel Valva with me, who was deft

rous tp fee the end oí the bufmefs, and prepared my (ell

againlf the next Sibbafh to preach, upon the 3. y* of the

20. of Exodus', 7hou (halt have none other Gods before rn&

though it were a Text nothing belonging to the Got
pel pi the day, from whence commonly in the Church

gt Home the Texts and fubj¡1&$ .of Seymon$ are dedu&ed
*'V'
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ut I judged that Text moil feafonable for the prefent oo
afion. On the Sabbath day in the morning, when the

uipit was made ready by him who had care oí the Church

nd Altars, I caufed Miguel Valva to carry under his

;ioakthe Idol, and to leave it in the Pulpit upon the ground

lat it might not be (een, till fuch time as I ihould think fit

I my Sermon to produce it,andto walk about the Church

II the Congregation came in, that none might fee it or

ike it away Never was there a greater refort from abroad

3 that Church then that day of Spaniards and Blackmoors,

/ho by the warning Ifent unto them expe&ed fome great

latter from me 5
and of the Town very few were'abfenf*

he Fuentes and all the reft that were fufpeáfced to be that

dels favorites (little thinking that their God was brought

:om his Cave, and now lay hid in the Pulpit to ihame them)

ame alio that day to Church. I commanded Miguel Valva
-y be himfelf neer the Pulpit at Sermon time, and to warn
hofe Spaniards that knew the bufinefs, and fome more
llackmoors his friends to be alfo near the Pulpit flairs.

Thus Mafs being ended, I went up to preach i when I

ehearfed the words, of my Text, I perceived both Spa-

ia*ds and Indians began to look one upon another, as

ot being ufed to Sermons out of the Old Teftament. I

irent on laying open this Command of God for having no
ther Gods before him, fo that the Doófrine might ieem

convince all that were there prefent, as well Samt-wor-

hippers, as indeed that Idol- worihippers, if the caufeof

ny preaching upon thatfubjed had not diverted their eyes

rom themfelves to behold their own guiltinefs of Idolatry,

nd to look only upon thofe who woiihipped a piece o£

/Vood for God,and not,as they did, for aSaint(which yet in

ny judgment was much alike.) After 1 had fpoken what I

hought fit concerning that horrible fin, and (hewed that no

reature cpuld have the power of God ( who was the

Creator of all things) neither could do good or harm with-

)ut the true living Gods Commiifion, efpecially inanimate

Creatures as flocks, and flones,who by the hands and work-

nanihip of man might haye cyes^and yet were dead Idols,

and

%
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and fee not, might have ears and not hear, might ha'

mouthy and not fpeak, might have hands, and not wor!
nor help or defend with them fuch as worihipped then
and bowed down unto them.

Thus having half finiihed my Sermon, I bowed my fe

down in the Pulpit,and lifted up the black, grim and ftarin

Devi),and placed that Digon on one fide of the Pulpir,wit

my eyes fixed upon fome of the Fuentes and others,who
perceived changed their colour, blufhed, and were foi

troubled looking one upon another. I defired the Cor
gregation to behold what a God was worihipped b

fome of them, and all to take notice of him, if an
knew what part of the earth was the Dominion of th

God, or from whence he came. I told them that fom
had boafied that this piece of Wood had fpoken, an
preached againft what I had taught of Chriii, and tha

therefore he was worihipped by them for God, and the

had offered mony, hony, and of the fruits of the eart

unto him, and burnt Frankincenfe before him in a fecre

and hidden Cave under the earth, (hewing thereby tha

they were aihamed to own him pubiickly, and that h
lurking in the darknefs of the earth, (hewed certainly tha

he belonged to the Prince of darknefs. I challenged hin

there in pubiick to (peak for himfelf, or elie by íilence t<

fhame and confound all his worihippers. I (hewed then

how being but wood, he had been made and faihioned b;

the hands of man, and therefore was but a dead Idol

I (pent a great deal of time arguing with him, anc

defying Sitan who had ufed him as his inftrument, daring

the D¿vil himfelf to take him from that place which 1

had confined him to if he could, to (hew what little powei
he or Satan had againft the power of my faith in Chriii

After much arguing and reafoning according to the (hallow

capacity of the Indians prefent, I told them if that theii

God had powei to deliver him from that execution,

which I had intended againft him ( which was there pub-

iickly to have him cut in pieces and burnt ) they ihould

not believe the Qofpel of |efus Chriii. » buui they faw no

fowa

-
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>ower at all in him againft rne the weakeft inftrument of

he true living God, then I befeeched them to be conver*

ed unto that true God who created all things, and to

:mbrace falvation by his Son the Qnly Mediatour and Sa-

vour Jefas Chrift, and to renounce and abjure from that

ime all Heathcniih Idolatry of their forefathers, affuring

hem for what was paft I would intercede for thern^ and

ecure them from what punifhment might be infli&ed

ipon them by the Prefident and fc^iihop, and if they would

:ome to me, I would fpend my beft indevours for the

lelping and furthering of them in the way of Chriitia-

lity.

And thus concluding without naming any peribn, I

vent down out cfthePulpif, and caufed the Idol to be

>rought after me, and lending for an axe, and for two or

hree great par.s of coals, I commanded him to be hewen
n very fmall pieces, and to be catt in the fire and burned

>efore all the people in the midft of the Churh. The
Spaniards cried out joyfully Viüor Viäor^ and others re-

lated, Gkria ä nojiro t>ios y
Glory to our God : the Idola*

ers held their peace and fpake not then a word. But af-

erwards they aded moft ipightfully againft me , and
:onfpiredday and night to get me at íóme advantage,

md to kill me. 1 writ to the Prefident of Guatemala m-
brming him of what I had don» and to the Biihop (as an
[nquifitor to whom fuch cafes of Idolatry did belong) to

>e informed from him of what couife I ihould take with

:he Indians who were but in part yet difcovered unto me,
tnd thofe only by the relation ofone Indian. From both

[ received great thanks for my pains in (¿arching the

nountain, and finding out the Idol, and for my zeal in

turning of it. And as touching the Indian Idolaters their

:ounfel unto me was, that I ihould further enquire after

¡he reft and difcover as many as I could, and indevour to

:onvert them to the knowlege of the true God by fair and
[weet means, (hewing pity unto them for their great

plindpeis, and promifing them upon their repentance par-

don frotn the Inquifitipp, wbich confidering them to be

t>ut
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but new plants, ufeth not fuch rigour with them, which
ufeth with Spaniards^ if they fall into fuch horrible fii

This advice I followed, and Cmt privately for the Fuem
to my chamber, and told them how m rciful the Inqui
tlon was nnto them, expe&ing their converfion ai

amendment. They feemed fomwhat iiubborn and ang
for that I had burned that God, whom not only they, b
many others in the Town, and alio in the Town of Sai

John Sacatepeques did worihip. I ufed reafons to perfwa<
them no honour was due unto it, as toa God. But one
them boldly replyed, that they knew that it- was a piece
wood and of it félfcould not fpeak,but feeing it had fpok<

( as they were all witndTes ) this was a miracle wherel
they ought to be guided, and they did verily believe th
God was in that piece of wood, which fince the fpeec

made by it was more then ordinary wood,having God hin
felf in it, and therefore defer ved more offering and ador;

tion then thofe Saints in the Chureh 3 who did never ipea

unto the people. I told them that the Devil rather ha
framed that ipeech ( if any they had heard ) for to deceit

their fouls and lead them to hell \ which they might eafil

perceive from the Dodrine which I was informed he ha
preached againft Chrift the only begotten Son of Goc
whom the Father loveth and in whom he is well pleafec

and againft whimnt he certainly would not fpeak inthi
Idol Another anfwered boldly,our forefathers never kne\
what Chriii was, . untill the Spaniards came unto tha

Countrey h but they knew there were Gods, and di

worfliip them, and did facrifice unto them ; and for ougfi
they knew this God of theirs belonged in old times unt
their forefathers. Why then, faid I unto them, he was
weak God who by my hands hath been burned > I per
ceived that at that time there was no reafoning with them
for they were fiubborn and captious, and fo I difmifle<

them. Had not God mofi gracioufly protected me againf
thefe my enemies, I had certainly been murthered b]

them i for a moneth after the burning of the Idol, wher
1 thought XUM been forgotten, mi that the Idolater!

weicc
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veré quiet, then they began to a6t their fpight and malice,

vhich firftl difcovered by a noife which once at midnight
', heard of people about my houfe, and at my chamber

loor i to whom I called out from my bed not daring to

>pen, but could have no anfwer from them. I perceived

hey would have come in by force, for they puihed hard

t the door. Whereupon I took fuddainly the fheets from

iff my bed, tying them with a firong knot together, and

irith another to a bar of the window,making my felfready

o fall down by them to the ground, and fo to flie in the

lark night, if they had ufed violence to come in. The
beets being thus prepared,and they ftill at the door thruft-

ng without any word from them, I thought by calling and

rying out aloud I might affright them away. Wherefore

vhh a ihrill voice I called firit to my fervants, who were
ut boys, and lay at the further end of a long gallery, then

cryed out to the neighbouring houfes to come and aflift

le againft thievef. The fervants had heard the noife and
/ere awake, who prefently at my cali came out? and
pith their coming my enemies ran down the itairs, and
/ere heard no more that night. But I perceiving which
fay their fpight and malice was bent, thought fit to be no
sore alone in the night, with boys only in fo great a houfe

s was that of Mixco s whereupon the next day I fent for

ly trufty friend Miguel Valva who was able to fight alone

tith any half dozen of Indians^ wiihing him to bring with

im what weapons he could get for my defence, I kept him
nth me a fortnight h and the next Sabbath I gave warning
i the Church, that whofoever came in the night to my
oufe to arfright me, or to do me any other mifchief íhould

>ok to himfelf, for that I had weapons both offenfive and
efenfive. Though for a while I heard no more ofthem,
et they defined not altogether from their evil and mali-

lous intents*, for knowing that Miguel Valva did not He
i the chamber with me, a fortnight after ( I being till

bout midnight with my candle fludying ) they came
p the iiairs fo foftly that I heard them not j but the

lack^moor being awake it feemes perceived that they were
coming
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coming up, and foftly arofc up from a long table where
lay upon a Mat,and cook in his hands a couple of brick-b;

of many which lay under the table for a work whid
had in hand, and as he opened the door made a lit

noife, which was to them an item to flie down the ftai

and to run (as they thought) for their lives. T
Blacfynore did alfo run after them, and finding they h
got too much advantage of him, and not knowing whi
way they might take, fent after them with a fury his t\

brick-bats, wherewith he fuppofed he did hit one of thei

for the next day walking about the Town he tnet wi
one of the Fuentes having a cap on his head, and he i

quired of forae Indians what he ailed, and he underitp

by them that his head was broke, but how they knew n
They perceiving that I was thus guarded by Miguel Dah
defifted from that time from coming any more in the nig

unto my houfe, but yet defined not from their fpight a

malice and from aéting mifchief againft me. For a mor
after when I thought that all had been forgotten, and th

feemed outwardly to be kind and courteous, there cam<

mefTenger to me from the oldeft of them, named Pa
de Fuentes, to tell me that he was very tick, and like

die, and defired me to go to comfort and iniirucä him
the truth, for that he truly defired to be converted,

conceived very great joy at this news, and doubted not

the truth and certainty of it, and prayed to God to din

me in the converfion of that foul j and ib with hafie a

good zeal, I went unto his houfe, where foon my joy a

comfort was turned into bitternefs *, for when I came
the door of his houfe, and was with one fiep enrred

found all the brothers of Pablo Fuentes, and fome oth

who were fufpe(äed to be Idolaters, fitting round

room v and milling Pabh, I withdrew my foot a lit

and asked them where he was, mitfnifting fomewhat

fee them there all gathered together > but when I p
ceived that they itood not up, nor anfwered me a wo
nor fo much as took off their hats to me, then I began

fear indeed, and to fufpeit fome treachery > and fo I turr

b<
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back refolving to go home again. But no focner was I

turned, but behold Pablo Fuentes ( who by his meíTage had

feigned both ficknefs and con verfion "came from behind his

loufe with a cudgel in his hand, lifting it up toftrike at

ne. Had I not catched hold of his flick with both my
lands, and prevented the intended blow, certainly he had

iruck me down. But whilii he and I were driving for

;he flick who fhould be mafter of it, the reft of the Indians

/vho were fitting in the houfe, came out into the yard

I which being a public place was more comfort to me then

fthey had compaifed me about within the houfe ) and
>efet me round, fome pulling me one way, fome another*

earing my clothes in two or three places, another to make
ne let go my hand from the ftick with a knife run me into

he hand ( which to this day a fmall fear doth witnefsj

nd certably had we not been in a publick yard, that

arty would alfo have rim his knife into my fides> another

eeing 1 would not let go the flick, took hold oí it with
}ablo and both together thruft it againft my mouth, and
vith fuch firength that they broke iome ofmy teeth, and
¡lied my mouth with goar bloud, with which blow I fell,

lutfoon recovered my felf and arofe, they laughing at me,
>ut not daring to do me any more harm tor íear they

bould be feen, as God would have feen what already they

lad don \ for a Mulatta flave to a Spaniard in the valley,

t that very time when I was down and rifing pafled by,

nd hearing me cry out for help to the neighbours ( who
¡ved fomewhat far off that might help and fuccour me,
[>r all the houfes thereabouts were of the brothers the

\uentes) came into the yard, and feeing me all in bloud,

hought I had been mortally wounded, and calling them
aurthercrs* ran along the flreet crying, Murthtr, munher
a Pablo Fuentes his yard, till (he came to the Market'
»lace and Town-houie, where (he found the Maiors and
urats fitting, anh a couple of Spaniards > who when ttiey

¡eard or my danger, with drawn (words came prefently

unning with all the Officers ot Juitice to the yard ofPabh
'uentes to aid and %M mcj but in the mean while the Idola-

ters

SB
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ters perceiving the outcry of the Mulatta, begari to fa

away and to .'hide themfelves v Pablo Fuentes going to (hi

up his houfe alfo to abfent himfelf, I held him hard to i

driving with him that he might not efcapeaway till fon
help came unto me. The Spaniards when they came ar
faw me all in bloud, made furioufly to Pablo Fuentes wíi

their naked fwords, whom I flopped defiring them not i

hurt him, left what harm they did unto him íhóuld I

imputed unto me, I wiihed the Juftiee not to fear hi;

though he were a rich Indian, and as they would afrfw

before the Prefident of Guatemala to lay hold of him, ar

to carry him to prifon, which they preféntly performer
I made the Spaniards and the Mulatta to witnefs und
writing by way of information what they had feen, wh
bloud about my clothes, what wound in my hand, wh
blow in my mouth they had found, and íént with fpeed

the Piefident oí: Guatemala this their information. Tl
bufinefs was loon noi fed about the valley, whereupon me
of the Spaniards came to oifer their help and aid unto m
Miguel Dalva alfo chancing tobe near at a Spaniards hou
in the fame valley came with the reft, who would hai

done that night fome mifchief among the Indians if 1 hs

not prevented them. I defirsd them to depart and
{

home to their houfes, telling them I feared nothing, ar

that Miguel Dalva his company would be guard enoug
unto me. But they would by no means yield unto thi

faying that night might prove more dangerous unto n

then I imagined, and that I needed a ftronger guard th<

ofone rtun alone, for they conceived that the Idolate

knowing what already they had don, and fearing wh
grievous punifhment might be infli&ed upon them fro

the- Prefident of Guatemala , feeing themfelves loft ái

undone men, might defperatly that night refcue th<

brother out of prifon, and attempt fome mifchief agaii

me, and fo flie away. Which I could not be brought
tear, or to believe any fuch thing of their cowardly ipirii

nor that they would flie away,tor that they had houfes aj

land there in and about the Town, yet I was willing í

m
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ie night to yield to have a llornger guard of Spaniards

ten at other times I had had with the Blackmoor Miguel

"aha alone. After fupper they kept watch about my houfe

II fiich time as they perceived al! was fiill,and the Indians

bed, and then they let a watch about the prifon that

oblo Fuentes might not be taken out > and after this

pretending that they were in danger as well as I, being

\t about a dozen, if the Town fhould all rife and mutiny

f the fuggeftion ofthe Idolaters, who moft of them were
ch and powerful with the reft which yet I feared not )
ley would needs go and raife up the two Alcaldes or

laiors alone, with two more petty Officers to make fearch

Dotu the Town for the reft of the fuentes and other

nownldolatersj that being found they might fecure them
1 the prifon to appear at Guatemala, and prevented from
oing any mifchicf either that night, or at any other time.

Vith this ftir which they made, and their care of me,
icy fuffered me not to take any reft that night j but went
nd called up the Alcaldes and two officers and brought

lem to my houfe, defiring me to íígnifie unto them, how
t and ntceflary it was to fearch for the r^ft of the Indians*

'he poor Alcaldes trembled to fee fo many Spaniards at

iat time in my houfe with naked fvvords, and durft not"

ut do what they thought beft to be done, and fo from my
oufe about midnight they walked about the Town,
marching fuch houies as they moft fufpi&ed might con»

eal any of the Fuentes, or of the reft that had becn^thac

ay in the rebellion and mutiny againft me. They could

nd none at home, till at laft coming to the houfe of one

trenzo Fuentes, one of the brothers, they found all that

ad been in the confpiracy again/i me, gathered together

linking and quaffing. The houfe being befet there was
io flying nor tfcaping, and feeing the Spaniards naktd

words, they durft not rebel, who doubtlefs (" as we were
fterwards informed ) would have made a great ftir in

n the Town that night, and were met together to n (cue
y
ablo their brother , and to do me ibme mifchief

n flie, not knowing that I was fo iirungly man-
Dd iicd
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jned and guarded by the Spaniards. There wtre ten

them, and were preiently without any noife in the Tov
carried to the Piifon, and there ihut up, and guarded i

the Spaniards.

In the morning the Prefident of Guatemala ( who th

was Von Juan de Guzman > a Religious Governour ) takii

into his coniideration what the day before I had writ un

him , and judging my danger to be great, fent a Spam

Alguazile, or Officer of Juftice'with a very large Coi

million to bring prifoners to the City all thofe India

who the day before had been in rebellion againit me,ai

in cafe they could not be found, then to feize upon wli

goods foever of theirs could be found in Mixco* But wi

the diligence of the Spaniards the night before they we

all in a readinefs for him, and paying the Alguazile ú

his charges ( which he demanded as he lilted) and bearii

the charges of Miguel Valva y
and two or three mo

Spaniards , who were commanded in the Kings name
be aiding and aflifting the Officer for the fafer carryij

them to Guatemala-, they were horfed and had away th

day to the Prefident, who committed them clofe Prilbne

and afterwards commanded them to be whipped about t

ftreets, banifhed two of them from Mixes to the Golf

St. Ihomas de Caftilia, and would have baniihed them a

had they not humbled themfelves, and defired me to i

tercede for them, promifing to amend their lives, and

malfe me great fatisfadtion, if they might return again

their Town, and that if ever more they did flir againit rr

they would yield to be hanged and to lofe all theft gooc

With this the Prefident ( fining them yet to pay twen

Crowns a piece to the Church to be imployed in what

ihould think littcft ) fent them back * who, as they hs

promifed, came unto me, and humbled themfelves befo

me. with much weeping, with many exprdfions, ihewii

their forrow from their hearts for what they had dor

cafting all upon the D.vi!, whom they confeifed had bc<

great with them in tempting them, whom alfo now th

did abjure and renounce promifing to live as go<

Chriiiiai
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Chrillians* and never more to worfhip any God but one.

I was very much taken with their deep forrcw expreiTed

with many tears, and indevoured to inítruót them in the

true knowlege of Chriit, whom now I found they were

very willing toimbrace. I lived not very long after in that

Town j but for the time I did continue in it, I found a

great change arid alteration in their lives, which truly

made me apt to judge that their repentance was unfained.

And thefe former particulars of a few Indians of thofe two

Towns, I have not here inferted to bring an afperlion

upon all that nation, ( which I do very much affed, and,

would willingly fpend the beft drops of bloud in my veins

todo them good,and to fave their (ouls)but to caufe rather

pity and commiferation towards them, who after fo

many years preaching have been made as yet but formal

and outward Chrilhans, and by the many Saints of wood,

which they have been taught to worihip by the Priefts^

t

have rather been inclined to the fuperíntioñ and idolatry

of their Forefathers, and to truii to living Creatures, and

bow to inanimate ñocks and ftones, which they daily fee

performed publickly in their Churchts. Certainly they are^

of a good and flexible nature, and ( were thofe Idols ot

Saints flatues removed from their eyes ) might be brought

calily to worihhip one only God, and whereas they fo

willingly laviih out their fmall means and what they

labour for, in offerings to their Priefls and to their Saints^

and in maintaining lazy tinging Lubbards, they without

doubt would be tree enough to true Minifters of Gods

Woid, who ihould venture their lives to beat down thofe

falfeGods, and fet up Jefas Chriíl, and him that fciit him

into the World to fave fuch as truly believe in him.

The year that this itir happened in Mixco> I received

from Rome from the General of the Dominicans Order,

Licence to come home to England* at which I rejoyced

much, for now 1 was even weary with living amongit the

Indians^ and grieved to fee the little trait Í reaped amongfit

them, and that for fear ot the 1p qui fit ion Iduril not preach

a new Gofpel unto them, which might make them true,

DU 2 real

.
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real, and inward Chrifiiansi and laft!y,for that I perceived

that Antonio Méndez de Satomayor ( w ho was Lord of the

Town of Mixco ) did üomach me for having caufed two of

his Town to be baniihed, and publickly affronted the

Fuentes for their Idolatry, which he thought was a great

afperfion laid upon his Indians.

All which well confidered I writ unto the Provincial

( who was then in Chiaps ) of my defire to return home
to mine own Countrey, for the which I had a Licence fent

unto me from Rome. Bathe having heard of what good

1 had done in the Town cf Nlixco in reducing fome Idola-

ters, burning their Idol, and venturing my life in fo good

a caufe 5 and alfo fur the perfeófc knowledge which now I

had of the Poconchi tongue, would by no means yield that

I ihould go 5 bat with fair and flattering words incouraged

me to ftay, where he doubted not, but I did, and I might

yet do God much more good fervice : and that he might

the better work upon me, he fent me a Patent of Vicar of

che Town and Cloifler of Amaúüan^ where at the prefent

there was a ^ew Cloifler a building to íéparate all that

valley from the Cloifler (¿{Guatemala. He defired me to

accept of that fmail preferment, not doubting but that I

fpeakingfo well the Indian language might prevail much in

that place, and better then another, to further the building

of that new Cloifler *, which work would be a good fttp

for him to advance me afterwards to fome better prefer-

ment. Although I regarded neither that prefent Superio-

rity, nor any better honour which might afterwards tnfue

unto me, I thought the time which God had appointed for

ray returning to England was not yet come > tor that if

the Provincial, and with hitca the Prtiident ot Guatemala

( for fo much I conjedured out of the Provincials letter )

ihould both oppofc and hinder my departure tfom that

Countrey, it would be very hard tor me to take my journey

any way, and not bedifcovered and brought back. Where-

upon/I refolved to ftay the Provincials coming to Guate-

mala, and thereto conter with him &ce totace,and to fhew

him lome reafons that moved me to leave that Country,

and
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and to feek again mine own wherein I was born-So for the

prefent I accepted of the Town of Amatitlan, where I had

inore occafions of getting mony then in the other^two

where I had lived five full yearn for albeit hat Town

alone was bbgcr then both Mixco and Finóla together,

and the Church fuller of Saints picto and ftatues, and

very many fraternities and Sodalities belonged unto it i

befides this from without the Town I hadi great-comings in

from the Ingenio of Sugar, which as 1 related before flood

clofe unto that Town, from whence 1 had dayly offerings

from the Blackmoors and Spaniards that hved in in and

. befides this I had under my charge another lefltr Town

called St. Cbriftoval de Amatitlan, ftanding two leagues

fromsreat Amatitlan. This Town of St. Cbnfloval, or

St. Cbriflophr, is called properly in that language, Palinba,

ba, fignifying water, and Pali, to &™á upright, and is

compounded of two words, which exprefs watet
:

tending

upright •, tor the Town ftandeth on the backfide oí the

Vulcan of water, which looketh over Guatemala, md on

this fide fendeth iorth many fountains, but elpccully

fpouteth forth from a highrork a fiream of water, which as

it ralleth from high with a great noife and down-tad, the

rock (landing uptight over the bottom where it taileth,

and cauieth a moil plealant ftream by the Towns line, it

hath moved the Indians to call their Town, Palmba, trom

the high and upright ftanding rock, from whence the water

fallcth. In this Town there are many rich Indians, who

trade in the coaft of the South fea i the Town is an har-

bour ihadowed with many fruitful trees i but the cniet

fruir here is the Pinna, which groweth in every Indians-yard,

and with the nearneis of the I.igenio of Sugar, are by the

Spaniards thereabouts much made up in Preferves, tome

whole, lome in flices, which is the daintieft and molt

lufcious Preferve that I ever did eat in that Countrty. lne

Indians oi this Town get much by boards ot Cedar, which

they cut out of many Cedar-trees, which grow on thatüde

of the Vulcan, which they fell to Guatemala and all aboul

the Countrey for new buildings.

Dd 3
Between
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Between great AmatitUn and this Town the way is

plain, and lieth under a Vulcan of fire,which fornjerly was
wont to fmoak as much as that of Guatemala s but having
formerly burlt out at the top, and there opened a great

mouth, and caft down to the bottom mighty ftones ( which
to this day are to be ieen ) it hath not fince been any ways
troublefome unto the Countrey. In this way there was in

my time new Trapiche of Sugar ereding up by one John
Bapijia of Guatemala, which was thought would prove
very ufeful, and profitable unto the forefaid City. I had
yet for the time that I lived in AmatitUn another very

little village at my charge, called Fampicbi at the bottom
of a high mountain on the other fide of the lake over

againft it s which was but a Chappel of eafe unto great

Amatitlan>> unto which I went not above once in a quarter

of a year, and that for pafisme and recreation, tor this

village is well in that language a compound alfo of Pam
y

in, and Pichi flowers, for that it ftandeth compaffed about

with flowers which make it very pleafant, and the boats

or Canoa's which do conftantly ftand near the doors oí

í-ehoufes
3 invite to much pleafure of fiihing and rowing

a! MX the lake.

Md thus whilft I lived in AmatitUn I had the choice of

pieces wherein to recreate my felf, and becaufe the

cl tuny fouls lay in my hands, I had one conftantly

id help iüQ. The Town of Amatitlan was. as the Court in

5-efpeót of the reft, where nothing was wanting that might
recreate the mind and fatisfie the body with variety and
change of fubftance, both for fi(h and fieih. Yet the great

c¿re that did lie upon me in the work and building^ot the

Goifter, made me very foon weary of living in that great

and pleafant Town > for fometimes I had thirty, fomenmes
twenty, fometimes fewer, and fometimes forty work- men
to look ,unto, and to pay wages to on Saturday nights,

which I found wearied much my brain, and kindred my
ftudies, and was befides a work which I delighted not in,

mot had any hopes ever to enjoy it. And therefore after

the firft year that I had been there I betook my íelí unto

.the
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tlie Provincial, who was in Guatemala, and again earneftly

befought him to perufe the Licence which I had from

Rome to go to England mine own Countrey for to preach

there ( for that was the chief ground of letting me go

home, as the General largely expreffcd ) where I doubted

not but I might do God great fervice, and in Conference

I told him I thought I was bound to employ what parts

God had beftowed upon me, rather upon my own
Countreymen, then upon Indians una firangers. The Pro-

vincial replyed unto me that my Countreymen were He-

reticks, and when I came amongft them they would hang

me up. I told them, I hoped better things of them, and

that 1 would not behave my felf amongft them fo as to de-

ierve hanging : not daring to tell him what was in my
heart concerning points of Religion, After a long difcourfe

I found the Provincial inexorable, and half angry, telling

me that he and that whole Province had caft their eyes

upon me, and honoured me, and were ready and willing^

to promote me further, and that I would (hew my felt

very, ungrateful unto them, if I fhduld foifake them for

my own nation and people, whom I had not known from

my young and tender age. I perceived there was no more

tobe faid, and all would be in vain, and fo refolved to

take my beft opportunity, and with my Licence frorti Rome

fo come away unknown unto him. But for the prefent I

humbly befeeched him to remove me from Am*titlany iot

that I found my felf unable to undergo that great charge,

and too weak for that ftrong work,that was then building.

With much ado he would be brought to this, alleadging

what an honour it was to be a Founder and builder of a

new Cloifter, in whofe walls my very name would be en-

graved to poilerity <> all which I told him I regarded not,

but efteemed more of my health and a quiet mind, then of

fuch preferments and vanities. Upon which at laft he con*

defcended to my requeft, and gave me order go to Peta-

' |w, and 'that the ¥icar of Petdfd ihould go to íiniíh the

work of Amatiilan. In Petapa I ived above a twelve

monethj with great eaie, pleafureand content tor all things

Di 4 ' worldly

1
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worldly and outward-, but within I had fttll a worm
Confcience, gnawing this gourd that fhadowed and d
lighted me with wordly contentment. Here I grew mc
and more troubled concerning fome points of Religio

dayly wifhing with David, that I had the wings of

Dove, that I might flie from that place of dayly Idolat

into England, and be at reft. I refolved thertore top
on a good courage, and relie wholly upon my Go
knowing that the journey was hard and dangerous, ar

might bring fhame and trouble untóme, if I fhould 1

taken in the way flying and brought back to GuatemaU
here I weighed the affliction and reproach which migi

enfue unto me, after fo much honour, pleafure, and weah
which I had enjoyed for about twelve years in that Goui
tréy j but in another balance of better confederation,

weighed the tremble of a wounded Confcience, and tf:

fpiritual joy and comfort that \ might enjoy at home wit

the people of God, and fo refolutely concluded upon tha

place oí Heb. 1 1. 25, 26, 27. with Mofes,to choofe rathe

to fuifcr affliction with the people of God (who as Fan
well obferveth, 1 "tbeff. 3. 3. are appointed thereunto y an.

again Phil. 1.29* unto whom it is given in the behalf c

Chrift,not only to believe in him, but alfo to fufferfcr hi

fake) then to enjoy the pleafures of fin for a feafon^efteemin<

the reproach of Chrift greater richer then the treafures ii

Egypt. So for faith and a fafe confidence I now purpoftc

iikewife with Mofes to forfake Egypt, riot fearing the wratl

of the Prcfident the Kings own Deputy, nor of the Provin

cial, and my beft friends i but to indure all this (if Ifhoulc

betaken ) as feeing him who is invisible. I thought thii

wasa bufmefs not to be conferred with flefh and bloud

ieitthe beft friend knowing of it fhould betray me, yet or

the other fide, I thought it hard to flie alone without fome

friends for thefirft two or three days journey *, and btfides

having many thingé to fell away to make mony of, I

thought I were better to imploy fome trufty friend 9 then tci

do all alone. I thought cf none fitter then Miguel Valvfa
whom by long expounds' I knew to be true and trufly,and
u "

'
-
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.that a fmall money matter would content him > whom I

fent for to finóla^ and charging him with fecrecy, I told

him I had a journey for my conicience fake to make to

Rome ( I would not tell him that I intended England, left

the good old Blackamoor ihould grieve,thinking never more
c

to fee me, and for the love he bare me, and intereft he had

many times from me, he ihould by difcovering my intent,

t
feek to flop me) which I would have none to know ofbut

himfelfnot doubting but to return again,as he knew many
had taken the like journey, and returned within two years*

The Blackpioor offered himfelffo go withme,whkhl refu-

fed,telling him that the feas would be too hard for his.okl

age to endure, and that as a Blackrnoor in forain Countries

he might be flopped and apprehended for a tugifivejwhich

reafonhe liked well, and offered himfelf to go with meas
far as the fea fide > for which I thanked him and employed

to fell me away fome Mules, Wheat and Maiz which I had,

and what elfe might pafs through his hands. As for many
rich pictures which hung in mv Chamber , I thought the

Town of Petapa would buy them for their Church, and
propounded it unto the Governour

5
who willingly accepted

of them. Moil of my books, chefts, cabinets, quilts, and
many good pieces of houfhold- fluff by the pains and in-

duftry of Miguel ( whom I kept with me for the fpace of

•two months before I came away ) I fold to Guatemala, re-

ferving only two Pctaca's or leathern chefls, with fome
books and a quilt for my journey. When I had fold all that

I intended, I found I had in Spanifh mony near nine thoufand

.pieces of eight, which I had got in twelve years that I lived

in that Countrey. So much mony ¡thought would be too

cornberforpe for a long journey 5 whereupon I turned above
four thoufand of them into pearls and fome precious Hones,

which might (Bake rriy carriage the lighter i the reft I laid

Up in bags, fome I (owed into my quilt, intending in the

Way to turn them into Spanijh Piiiols. Thus the chief pro-

vifion being made of many, I took cayefor Chocolatte and

fome Cpnferve$ }
for the way, which were íóon provided»

Jsluwbecaufe I confidered that" my flight the firit wtekmuft
*"-"-< - - >*: ;

be
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be with fpeed, and that my chefts could not poft day an<

night as my fclf intended to do * I thought offending m
carriage four days at leaft before me h and not daring tj

trail any Indian of Petapa, I fent to Mixco for one fpecia

Indian friend whom I had there, who knew the way tha

I was to travel very well i to whom I opened my mind
and offered him what mcny I knew would content hire

and at midnight fent him away with two Mules, one fa

fiimfelf, and another for my chefts, wifhing him to keq
on travelling towards St. Miguel, or Nicaragua till

gave him the advantage oí four days and nights, and the;

refolutely with my good Blactymw in my company leavin

the key ofmy chamber in my door, and nothing but ol

papers within, when all the Indians were fait afleep, I ba<

adieu unto Petapa* and to the whole walley,and to all m
friends throughout America*

CHAP. XXL

Shewing myjourneyfrom the *iorvn ofPetapa, Into Englam
and Come chiefpajfages in the way*

THe chief thing which troubled me in my refolve

purpofe to come home, was the choice of the fafe

way \ which made me utterly forfake the Gulf (thoug

the eafieft way of all, and that fea neareft to the pia<

where I lived ) for that I knew I .ihould meet there wit

many ofmy acquaintance, and the fetting out of the ihi]

was To uncertain, that before they departed, ord

might come from Guatemala to flop me * if I (hould go I

land through Comayagua or Truxillo, and there wait fi

the (hips, likewife I feared left the Govemour of that pla<

by fome item from the Prefident of Guatemala might ex

mine me, and fend me back, and that the Mailers of tt

{hips might have charge given them not to receive n

in
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into their ihips. If I ihould go back to Mexico and Vera

Cruz, then I called to mind, how I was troubled in that

long journey, when I came firft to Cbiapa in company of

iiends, and that now alone I ihould certainly be much

jut to it, for I would carry Miguel Valva fo far by land with

ne.Wherefore rejecting thefe three ways5X chofe the fourth,

which was by Nicaragua and the Lake of Granada >and

hetefore I deferred my journey till the week after Cbrifi-

nas, knowing that the time of thefrigats fetting out from

hat lake to the Havana was commonly after the middle of

January, or at Candlemas [
at the furtheft, whither I ho-

ped to reach in very good time. Now that I might by no

neans be fufpe&ed to have taken this way •, before I went

[ left by the band óf Miguel Valva a letter to a friend

jf his to be delivered to the Provincial in Guatemala, four

Jays after my departure, wherein I kindly took my leave

)f him, defiring him not to blame me nor to feek' after me-,

tnd whereas Í had a fufficient Licence, from Rome, and

iould not get his 5
that I thought Í might with a fafe

Confciencc go where I was born, leaving Ltnguifis enough

to iupply my place amongft the Indians. And becaufe he

Ihould not make enquiry after me by Nicaragua, I dated

md fubfcribed my letter to him from the Town of St.

Antonio Suchutepeques, which was the wav to Mexico and

guite contrary to Nicaragua*

i The next day after Twelfth day, being Ae'feventh of

January, 1637* at midnight / fet out oí ' Petapa upon a

lufly Mule (which afterwards in the way Hold forfourfcore

pieces of eight ) with Miguel Valva alone ', and the firft

part of the way being very hilly we could not go fo fa ft as

our hearts would have polled b for' it was break of day

before we could get to the top of the Mountain, which is.

called Serró Redondear the round hiíl j which is much men-

tioned in that Countrey, for the good pailure there which

fervethfor the Cattel and Sheep, when the valleys below

are burnt and no graiing left for Beafts. This hill is alio a

great refuge to Travellers, for there they find good enter-

tainment in a Venta t where wine and provifion is ibid, and
is

BBSS
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is a great Lodge, for to lay up dry what carriages tl

bring í there is befides oneofthe beft Eftancia'sor Farms

CättelintheCountrey, where of Goats and Ewes milk<

made the beft cheefe thereabouts. This round hill or moi

tain is five leagues from Petapa> where I feared I mij

meet with fome people ofFetapa, and therefore the <

now dawning I made haft by it, leaving in the lodge ail

many Indians, who attended on two Spanijh Requa'f

Mules, which that day were to gotoFetapa'i four leag

t
further from this Se*ro Redondo is a Town of Indians cal

Los Efclavos, or the Slaves, not that now they are m
flaves then the reft of the Indians, bur becaufe in the

time of Montezuma the Emperour, and the Indian Ki

that were under him, the people of this Town were m
flaves then any other, for from Amatitlan ( which is fo i

led from Amat> which in the Mexican tongue fignifi

Letter, and Ulan which fignifieth Town, for that it 1

the Town of Letters as lome fay, for a rinde of a t:

whereon they were wont formerly to write and exp

their minds, or becaufe it was the place whither from

parts letters were fent to be carried about the Countrey,;

to Tern) thefe Indians of the Town of Efckvo's or fiv

were commanded as flaves to go all about the Count

with letters or whatfoever elfe they fhould be char

with 5 and they were bound conftantly to fend every w
fo many of their Townfas were appointed)unto Amatit

there to wait and attend the pleafure of that Town for

conveying of letters, or any carnages to other parts.

This Town oí los Efclavos uzndcth in a bottom by a

ver, over the which the Spaniards have built a very itr<

fione Bridge to go in and out of the Town, for otherv

with mules there is no paffing by reafon of the violent

rapid ftream of the water, and many rocks in the Rl

from which the water falleth down with great fo

From this Town (where we only flayed to drink a cu[

Chocolatte and to bait our Mules^we went on that da;

Aguachapa, being ten leagues further, and not far 1

the South Sea, and the port called De la Trinidad > whit
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I came towards evening, having that day and part of the

ight travelled about threefcoie Ettglijh miles up hills and

3on ilony wayes from the Efclavo's unto this Town»

hich is much mentioned in that Countrey for two things,

he one is for the earthen ware which is made there(as Tome

link ) exceeding that of Mixco. The other is for aplace

ithinamileand a half from the Town, which the Spa-

lards do credibly report and believe to be a mouth of helk

or out of it there is conftantly afcending a thick black

noak fmellingof Brimftone,withfome flattiesnow and then

f fire^ the earth from whence this fmoak arifeth is not high,

at low.None ever durft draw nigh to find out the truth and

round of it* for thofe that have attempted to do it, have

in ftrickew down to the ground and like to lofe their lives.

. friend of mine a Fryer (whom I thought verily I might

elieve) upon his oath affirmed unto me, that travelling

íat way with a Provincial he refolvedto go unto the place,

[id fatisfie himfclf of the ground and caufe of the flrange

ilk which was every where about the Countrey concer-

ing that fmoak. He went within a quarter of a mile of it,

[id prefently, he faid, he heard a hideous noife, which tog-

ether with the flench of the fiery fmoak and brimflone,

ruck him into fuch afear that he was like to fall to the

round, and retiring himfelfwijh all fpeedwas taken with

burning feaver, which was like to coft him his life,

khers report that drawing near unto it, they have heard

reat cries as it were ofmen and women in torment, noife

f iron, of chains, and the like,which ( how (imply I leave

t to my Judicious Reader) maketh them believe that it is

mouth of hell. Of my knowledge I will fay no more,but

hat I faw the fmoak, and asked the Indians what was the

aufe of it j and ii ever they had been near unto it ? Aad

hey anfweredme5
that they could not imagine what might

>e the caufe of it, neither durfi they draw nigh unto iu and

hat they had feen Travellers, attempting to go near it,

nd that they were all ilricken either to the ground, or

vith feme iuddain amazement, or feaver. I told them

hat I would walk thither my felf, and they defired

me
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me that I would not, if lloved my Hie. It was not yet f

all this report the fear of being fo near the Spaniards he

( as they call it ) that made me hafte with fpeed out

that Town, but fear of fome meííenger that might con

after me to flop my journey. For at midnight I departí

from thence, and went to break my faft to a great To\*

called Chalcuapan? where the Indians made very much

me, being Focomanes, who (pake the Foconchi or Pocomi

tongue which I had learned. They would willingly ha 1

had me to ítay with them and preach unto them the ne:

Sabbath, which I would have done, had not a better defy

called upon me to make hafte.

Here I was troubled, how I ihould get through í

Salvador, which was a City of Spaniards , and where

there was a Cloifter of Dominicans, whom I feared moit

all, becaufe I was known by fome ofthem. My refolutii

was therefore when I came neer unto the City , to tu:

out of my way to a Spaniards Farm, as if I had loft n

way, and there to delay the time till evening in drinkii

Chocolatte, difcourfing, and baiting my mules well , th

fo I might travel all that night, and be out of the reach

that City and Fryers (who lived in Indian Towns about i

the next morning,early.This City ofS. Salvador is poor,n

much bigger then Cbiapa^nd is governed by a SpaniJhG

vernour. It fiandeth forty leagues at leaft from Guatetnai

and towards the North Sea fide, is compaffed with ve

high mountains,which are called Chuntales,w.here the I

dians are very poor. In the bottom where the City ill

deth there are fome Trapiches of Sugar,fome Indigo mad

but the chief Farms are Eitancia's of Cattel. Towards Ev

ning I departed from that Farm,wbere I had well iefrtih<

my felf and my Mule, and about eight of the clock 1 r

through the City not being known by any body.My purpc

was to be the next morning at a great River, called Kio

Lempay
fba\Q ren leagues from St. Salvador within two le

gues of it there lived in an Indian Town a Fryer belongit

to the Cloifter of St. Salvador who knew me very vvell.B

íüch hafte I made, that before break of the day I paW
tbrouj
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through that Town, and before feven of the clock I was at

the River, where I found my Indian of Mixco ready to

pafs over with my carriage, who that morning by three

of the clock had fet out of that Town two leagues off,

I was not a little glad to have overtaken my Chefts.

.wherein was moft ofmy treafure. There I fat down a while

by the River whilii my mules grazed, and my Indian (truck

fire and made me Chocolatte. This River of Lempa Is

held the broadeft,and biggeft in all the Jurifdi&ion belong-

ing unto Guatemala\ú\ttt are confiantly two ferry Boats to

país over the Travellers, and their Requa's of Mules. This

River is priviledged in this manner, that if a man commit

any hainous crime or murther on this fide of Guatemalss

and San Salvador, or on the other fide of St. Miguel, or

Nicaragua, if he can flie to get over this River, he is free

as long as he liveth on the other fide, and no Juftice on

that fide whither he is efcaped can queftion or trouble him

for the murther committed. So likewife for Debts he

cannot be arretted. Though I thanked God I neither fled

for the one, or for the other, yet it was my comfort that

I was now going over to a priviledged Country, where I

hoped Xihould be free and lure, and that ifanyonedid

come after me, he would go no further then to the river

oí Lempa. My Blackmoor did much laugh at this my con«

ceipt, and warranted me that all would do well. We ferried

fafely over the River > and from thence went in company
with my Indians two leagues off, where we made the

betf dinner that we had done from the Town of Petapa,

and willingly gave reit to all cur mules till four of the clock

in the afternoon , at which time we fet foith to another

fmall Town little above two leagues oif, through a plain,

iandy and Champaign Countrey. The next day we had

¡but ten leagues to travel to a Town called St. Miguel*

which belongeth unto Spaniards, and though it be rot a

City, yet it is as big aimoíi as San Salvador, and hath a

Spanijh Governour > in it there is one GoUter of Nuns,and

another of Meiccnarian Fryers, who welcomed me unto

their Cloifter 5 ior here I began to (hew my tace, and to

think
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think of felling away the Mule I rid^bn, being refolved
from hence to go by water or an Arm of the Sea, to a

Town in Nicaragua called La Vieja. I woulS here have
difmhTed my Indian, but he was loth to leave me until 1

got to Ufanada, where he defired to fee me (hipped. 1

refufed not his kind Offer, becaufe I knew he was
trufty and had brought, my Chefts well thither, and
knew well the way to Granada. So Kent him by land
to Realejo, or to La Vieja, which fiand very near together,
and thirty leagues by land from St. Miguel, and my fell

flayed that day and till the next day at noon in that Town,
where I fold the Mule I rid on, becaufe I knew that from
Realejo to Granada I could have of the Indians a Mule for

nothing for a days journey. My Blackamoors Mule I fent alie

by land with the Indian, and the next day went to the

Gulf, being three or four miles from St. Miguel, where
that afternoon I took Boat with many other paifengers, and
the next morning by eight in the morning was at La Vieja,

which journey by land would have taken me up near three

days. The next day my Indian came at night, and we went
to Reakjo,(dLS I have obferved before ) a Haven very weak
and unfortified on the South Sea > where if I would have
ibyed one fortnight I might have taken (hipping for Fana-

ma, to go from thence to Portobello, and there flay for the

Galeons from Spain* But I confidered that the Galeons
would not be there till June or July, and that fo I fhould

be at great charges in flaying to long. But afterwards 1

wiihed J had accepted of that occaiion, for J was at laíl

forced to go to Manama, and Portobello. From hence tc

Granada I obferved nothing, but the plainntfs and piea^

fantnefs of the way, which with the fruits and fertility ol

all things may well make Nicaragua the Paradife of Ame-
rica. Between Realejo and Granada ftandeth the City ol

Leon, near unto a Vulcan of fire, which formerly burft oui

at the top, and did much hurt unto all the Countrey about

but fince that it hath ceafed,and now letteththelnhabitans.

live without fear. Sometime it fmoaks a little, whid
Iheweth that as yet there is within fome fulphuious fub-

fiance. ELr<
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Here it was chat a Mercenarian Fryer thought to have
diicovered fome great treafure, which might inrich himfelf
and all that Country, being fully perfwaded that the meca!
that burned within that Vulcah was Gold \ Whereupon he
caufed a great Kettle to be máde>atid hung at an iron chain
to let it down from the top* thinking therewith to take up
gold enough to make him Bifltop and to inrich his poor
kindred. But fuch was the power and ftrength of the fire

within, that no (boner had he let down the Kettle, when
it fell from the chain and from his hands being melted a-

way.

This City ofLeon is very curioufly built, for the chief
delight of the Inhabitants confiiieth in their houfes, and in
the pleafure of the Country adjoyning, and in the abun-
dance of all things for the life of man, more then in any
extraordinary riches, which there are not fo much injoyed,
as in other parts ofAmerica* They are contented with
fine gardens, with variety of fingingbirds

5
and parrets,with

plenty offiih and fkfc, which is cheap, and with gay hou-
fes, and fo lead a delicious, lafie and idle life 9 not afpi-

ring much to trade and traffique, though they have neer
unto them the Lake, whichcommonly every year fendeth
forth fome Frigats to the Havana by the North Sea,and Re-
uhjo oh the South fca,which to them might be very commo-
dious tor any dealing and rich trading in Pern, orto Mixco^
if their fpints would carry them fo far : The Gentlemen
bf this City are almoft as vain and phahtaftical as are thofe

pf Chiapa. And efpecially from the pleafure of this City,

ball tte Province qi Nicaragua, called by the Spaniards^

Mahemets Paradiie. From hence the way is plain and
level to Granada, whither I got fafely and joyfully,

hoping that now I had no inore journey to make by
land, till I ihould land at Dover in England, and from
thence poll up to London. Two days after I had ar-

rived at this place and refied my fclf, and ' bjojKd the

pleafant profped of the Lake, I began to think of
difiniffing my Indian and Blackmoor. But true and
faithtul Miguel Valva would by no means leave me,

Ee •".'
till

Bl
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till he faw me (hipped *, and that I had no more need c

him by land i Likewife the Indian would willingly hav
flayed, but by no means I would permit him, for that

confidered he had a wife and children to look to at home
He was as willing to return a foot, as to ride, becaufe h
would have me fell my mules, and make what money
could of them \ but I feeing the good nature of the .Indian

would recompenfe his love with as much money as migh
be more beneficial to him, then a tired Mule> which migh
have dyed in the way under him, and left him on footj f

I gave him money enough to bear his charges home, an<

to hire Mules at his own pleafure, and fome to fpare whei
he came home. The Indian with many tears falling fron
his eyes, faying he feared he ihould never more lee me
took his leave ofme the third day after we arrived at Gra
nada. My Blackmoor and I being left alone, firii began U
think of felling away the two Mules, which had brough
thither the Indian* and my Cheiis y for which I got four
fcore and ten pieces of eight after fo long a journey, anc
thought they were well fold. I would have had Migue
have fold away that whereon he rid, (which was his own
and offered to buy him another that might better earn
him back, but the loving and careful Blackmoor would no'

íuífer me to be at iuch charges, confidering the long jour<

ney which I was to make. After this we hearing that the

Frigats were not like to depart in a fortnight, thought ol

of viewing well that {lately and pleaiant Town a day 01

two, and then to betake our felves to fome near India*
Town, where we might be hid, (k& by the great refort ol

Requa's of Mules which at that time brought Indigo and
Cochinil from Guatemala to the Frigats, we ihould be dif-

covered ) and might now and then come to the Town tc

treat concerning my palling in one of the Frigats to the

Havana or Canbagena. What in that Town we obfer-

ved was, two Cloiflers of Mercenarian and Francifcan
Prayers, and one of the Nuns, very rich j and one Pariih

Church, which was as a Cathedral, for the Biihop of

Lpfi did more conftanriy refide there then in the City*

The
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The houfes are fairer then thofe of Leon, and the Town
of more Inhabitants, amongft whom there are fome few
•Merchants of very great wealth, and many of iriferiour

degree very well to pafs, who trade with Carthagena>
Guatemala, San Salvador^ and Camayagua* and fome by
the South Sea, to Peru and Panama. But at this time of the
lending away the Frigats, that Town is one of the

wealthSeft in all the North Trad of America > for the
Merchants of Guatemala fearing to /fend all their goods by
the Gulf of Honduras^ for that they have been often taken
by the Hollanders between that and Havana think it fafer

to. fend them by the frigats to Carthagena, which paifage
hath not been Co much flopped by the

1

Hollanders as the
other. So likewife many times the Kings treafure, and re-

venue ("when there is any report of fhips at Sea, or about
the Gape of S. Antony ) are this way by the Lake of Gra-
nada, pafTed to Carthagena. That year that I was there,

before 1 betook my felf to an Indian Town, in one day
there entred fix FUqua's f which were at ieaft three hun-
dred Mules) from St. Salvador and Comaydgna only,. laden
with nothing elfe ' but Indigo, Ccchinil and Hides i

and two days after from Guatemala came in three
rnore, the one Jaden with lilver (" which was tlie

Kings tribute from that Countrcy h the other with Sugar,
and the other with .Indigo, The former Rcqua's I
feared not 5 but the latter made me keep clofe within my
lodging, left going abroad, I ihould be known by fome
Of thofe that came from Guatemala > who after they had
delivered, what they brought prefently departed, and
with their departure Set mea liberty, who for their fakes
was a voluntary prifoner within mine own lodging.
But fearing leu more oftbefe Rcqua's might, come and
affright jiitf, I wenf to at Town out of the' rode, a league
from Granada, and took my pleafuie up and down the
Countrcy where I wa§ much feafted by the Mercemnan
Fryers, who enjoy faoftpf thofe Towns. Ámongít thefe I

heard mpch of the pafftge in the Frigats to Carthagena^
.whiáídíd nift* a^ little difiieaftee and diícouxage me. for

fie i 1 although
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although, while ft they fail upon the Lake, they go M
curely and without trouble, yet when they fall from the
Lake to the River (which they call El Vefaguadero) to go
out to the Sea, hie labor, hoc opus eft, here is nothing but
trouble, which fometimes m ikes that ihort voyage to laft

two months *, for fuch is the fall of the waters in ma-
ny places amongft the recks, that many times they are
forced to unlade the Frigats, and lade them again with
help of Mules which are there kept for that purpofe, by
a few Indians that live about the River,^ and have care
of the Lodges made for to lay in the w¿res, whiltít the
Frigats pafs through thofe dangerous places to another
Lodge, whiiher the wares are brought by Mules, and put
again into the Frigats. Befides this trouble (which muit
needs be tedious to a paifenger, to be thus (topped, who
would willingly come foon to his journeys end) the a*

bundance of gnats is fuch, which maketh hirn to take no
joy in his voyage, and the heat in feme p'acis fo intolera-

ble, that many do die before they get out fo the fea»

Though all this was terrible to me to hear, yet I comfor-
ted my felf that my lite was in the hands of the Lord, and
that the Frigats did commonly every year pafs that way*
and feldom any were Ion. I went now and then to Gra*
nadato bargain for my palTage, and to know when the

Frigats would for certain fet out, and to provide my felf

of iome dainties and Chocolatte for my journey, having

agreed with a Mailer of a Frigai for my diet at his table.

The time wasappointed within four or li^e clays * but

fuddenly all was croJTcd with a /hid command from
Guatemala, that the Frigats fhouldnot go out that year,

becaufe the Prefident and whole Court was informed
for certain that fome Englijh or Holland (hips were abroad
at fea, and layabout the mouth of the river or Vefagua-
dero waiting for the Frigats of Granada and that the

íaid fhips were fometimes lurking about the Iilands of

Saint John, and Saint Catharine (which then was our

Frovidence)
4

which made all the Merchants of the Coun-
try to (car and fvvcat with a cold fvveat, and the Prefi-

dent
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lent to be careful for the Kings Revenues, left the lofs

f them ihould be imputed tohis wilful negligence, in not

topping the Frigats, whilft he might, and had warning

dven. This was but fad news unto me, who knew not

or the prefent, which way to difpofe of my felf. I began

o think of the (hip that was at Realejo ready to let out

o Panama, thinking that would now be my beft courie,

>ut enquiring after it, I was for certain informed by lome

Merchants that it was newly gone. Tnen my eyes looked

jpon ComayagHaindfruxHo, and upon the fliips of Hon-

iuw, but tbeie were but vain and troubled thoughts, an-

Rng (rom a perplex4 heart, for the mips were alfo gone

from thence, without fome fmallvcife! orFrigat might be

there with news from Hw«w or Cartbagena (tor thole

places fend often « ord and notice of what (hips are a-

broad at fea) but this alfo was a meer chance, and not

to be trufted unto, as my friends did advife and counfel

me. Whereupon my perplexity more and more increafed,

only n-.y comfort was that there were more paikngers

bcfidcs my felf, who I knew mull take iomc courie, and

whom I alfo refolved to' follow by fea or land. Amongit

us all we were once refolved to hire a Frigat to carry us

only to Cavthaeena, but this would not be granted, for no

bor'y would hazard his velTel and life for our fakes.

Whihft we were thus diftrtfild and perplexed enquiring

about Granada oi the Merchants what courfe we might

taketogettoSiuia that year, or to meet with the Ha-

vana or Cartbazena \ one that wiihed us well, counfelltd

us to go to CajUnca, where at Canh>go we ihould be

fure to hear of fome veffels bound tor Portobel> either

from the river called it los Anzuelos, or from the river

called Suere, from whence, every year went out tome

fmall Frigats to carry Meal, Bacon, Fowls, and othei

provifion tor the Galeons to PortM. Tnis we tnougnt

was a hard and difficult j jurney, and of near a hundred

and fifty leagues, over mountains and through deferts,where

we Should mifs the pleafure, variety, and dainths of Gua-

temala and Nicara'»*, and after all this pcradventure

Ee , might
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might mífs of an cportunity of any Frigat bound to Por-
tohello.Yct fo unwilling were we all to return to Gmate-
mala from whence we came, that we would rather go
forward, and undergo any difficulties, fo that at iaii we
might find any (hipping to coiivey us where we might
meet with the Galeons,which we knew were not to come
to Pariobel, till the Months of June or July. We therefore
agreed four of us, three Spaniards and my felf, to go to

Cofiarica^ and tliere to try our fortune. They had each of
them ( as my felf had ) carriage for one Mule, and none
to ride on h but thought it their bcfi way to buy each of
them a Mule to carry them, which they hoped after thei*

journey to fell again at Cojlarica, and to get money by
them, and for their carnages to hire mules and Indians
from Town to Town, who alfo might ferve to guide us
through many dangerous places and paifages, which we
underitood were in the way. Now I wifned I had my
Mule which I fold at San Miguel, or any one of the two
which I fold before in 'Granada. But for my money I

doubted not, with the help of the Blacfynoor, but I fhould
find one for my purpofe. I furriifbed my felf very fpeedily,

for fifty pieces of eight, of one which 1 feared not would
perform my journey. My good and truity Biackm.wr would
willingly have gone on with me, and further round the

World if I wculd have permitted him* but I would not I

but ( thanked him heartily ior what he had done, and gav J
tórri money enough in his purfe, and difmifled him J ho-
ping that the company of che three Spaniards would be
fufficieut comfort unto me. :'

"

Thus with one Indian to guide us we let four of us put
of Granada, enjoying tor the two fir ft days more of the

pleafure of that Mahomets paradlie Nicaragua^ finding the

way for the mcii part plain, the Towns pleafant, the

Countrey ihady, and every where fruits abounding. The
fecond day after we kt out, we were much affrighted

with a huge and monftrous Caiman or Crocodile, which
having come out of the Lake (Which we paífcd byJ and
lying crofs a puddle of water bathing himfdf, and waiting

4iii
*
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:
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I fome prey,as we perceived after, whom we not know-

,g well at the firft , but thinking that it had been fome

le that was felled or fallen, paffed clofe by it i when on

fuddain we knew the fcales of the Caiman, and faw the

icnfter ftir and move, and fet himfelf agamft us i where-

,ith we made haft from him i but he thinking to have .

sade fome of us his greedy prey, ran after us which

.hen we perceived, and that he was like to overtake us,

re were much troubled, until one of the Spaniards( who

;new better the nature and quality of that beaft then the

eft) called upon us to turn to one fide out of the way,

nd to "de on ftrait for a while, and then to turn on

.nother fide , and fo to circumflex our way, which advice

,f his without doubt faved mine, or fome of the others

ives, for thus we wearied that mighty monfter anddca-

>ed from him, who ( had we rid out ftra.ghtway )
had

•ertainly overtaken us, and killed fome mule or man, tor

¡s ftraight forward flight was as fwift as our Mules could

run i but whilft hemmed and wheeled about his heavy

body, we got ground and advantage till we left him tat

behind us .-and by this experience we came to know-the

nature and quality of that beaft, who e greatnefs of body

is no hinderlnce to run forward as wift as a Mule i but

otherwife, as the Elephant once laid down is troubled

to get up fo this monfter is heavy and ftiff, and^therefore

much troubled to turn and wind about his body. We

praif * God who had that day delivered us, and ndingtor

a while by the fide of the lake, we were watchful that we

mi.htnot fall again into the like danger. But the great-

bcfs of this lake of Granada may from hence be known,

in that the iicond and third day of our journey, bang at

leaft threefcore miles from whence we let out, we now

and then found our way lying by it. After, that we had

wholly loft the fight of it, we began to enter inc.rough

L craggy way?, declining more to the South then to

the North fea. And in all the reft, of our journey to Car-

thago, wc obferved nothing worth committing to po. e-

jity5
but only mighty woods and trees on che Soum
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fea fide, very fit for to make ftrong ihips, and many moun
tains and defert places, where we lay fometimes twc
nights together, either in Woods or open fields, far froir

any Town or habitation of Indians, yet for our comfort ir

thefe ib defert places we had fiill a guide with üs, and
found lodges, which by the command of the neareft Juftices

had been iet up for fuch as travelled that way. We came
at laft through thouiand dangers to the City of Carthago,
which we found not to befo poor, as in richer places, as

Guatemala and Nicaragua it was reported to be. For there

we had occafion to inquire after forne Merchants for ex-
change of gold and filvtr, and we found that fome were
very rich, who traded by land and lea with Panama, and
by Sea with Fortobetto, ( arthagena> and Havana, and from
thence with Spain. This City may confuí of tour hun-
dred Families, and is governed by a Spanijh Governour \
It isa Biíhops Sea, and hath in it three Cioitfers, two oí

Fryers, and one of Nuns. Here we began to enquire after

that which had brought us through io many Mountains,
Woods, and deferts, to wit, after fome fpeedy occafion

of (hipping our felves (otPortobello or Cartbagena * and ac-

cording to our defires we underfiood of one Frigat almoft

ready to fet out from the River called Ve los Anzuelos*
and another from the River Suere\ and being well infor-

med that Suere would be the béft place for us to travel un-
to by reafon ofmore provifion in the way, more Towns
of Indians, and Eflancia's of Spaniards, we refolved

within iour days after we had refted in Carthago^ to under-

take a new journey towards the North Sea. We found
that Country mountainous in many places, yet here and
tbere íbme Values where was very good corn, Spaniards

living in good Farms, who as well as the Indians bred

many ht>gs^ but the Towns of Indians we found much un-

like to thofe which we had left behind in Nicaragua and
Guatemala *, and the people in courtefie and civility much
diifering from them, and ofa rude and bold carriage and
behaviour towards us * yet they are kept under by the Spa-

niards, as much as thofe whom I have formerly fppkenof
about
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about Guatemala» We caiDe in fo good a time to the Ri-

ver Suere7
that we flayed there but three days in a Spanjb

farm neer unto it, and departed.

The Matter ofth^ frigat was exceeding glad of our
company, and offered to carry me for nothing, but for

my prayers to God for him, and for a fafe paffage > which
he hoped would not be above three or four days failing»

What he carried was nothing but fome Hony, Hides, Ba-
con, Meal and Fowls, The greateft danger he told us

of, was the fetting out from the River, fwhich runs ip

fome places with a very firong iiream, is (hallow and full

of rocks in other places) till vpe come forth to the main
Sea i Whither we got out fafely and had not failed on a-

bove twenty leagues, when we difcpv^red two (hips m^?
king towards us > our hearts began to quake, and the Ma-
fier himfelf of the Fiigat we perceived was not without
tear, whofufpe&ed that they were Englijb or Holland (hips*

\ve had no guns nor weapons to fight with, fave only four

or five Muskets and halfa dozen Swords *, we thought the

wings of our nimble Frigat 'might be ourbtft comfort, and
flying away our chufcft. fafety. But this comfort foon be-

gan to fail us, and our beft fafety was turned into near

approaching danger : for before we could flie one five

leagues towaids Portobel, we could from our Top Mail
eafi!y perceive the two Ships to be Hollanders, and too
nimble for our little Viffej, which prefently one ofthetli

(which being a Man of War, was too much and too ftrong

for our weaknefs) fetcht up, and with a thundring Met
fage made us flrike Sail. Without any fighting we durft

not but yield, hoping for better mercy. But O what fad

thoughts did here run to and from my deje&ed heart, which
was itruck down lower then our fail? How did I fometimes
look upon Deaths frighting yifage ? But if again I would
comfort and incourage my felf againit this fear of Death >

how then did I begin to ice an end of all my hopes of e-

ver more returning to my wifhed and defired Country 7
How did I fee that my treafure of Pearls, pretious

§tones, and pieces offight, and golden Piftojs, which by

finging

m
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finging I had got in twelve years fpace, now within one

half hour ready to be loft with weeping^and become a fare

prey to thofe who with as much eafe as I got them, and-

with laughing were ready, to fpoil me of all that with'

the found of Flutes, Waits and Organs I had fo long been

hording up > Now I law I muft forcedly and fainedly offer

up to a Hollander what fupsrftitious, yea alfo forced and

fained offerings of Indians to their Saints of Mixco> Pinola^

Ämatiilan and Tetaba had for a while enriched me. My
farther thoughts were foon interrupted by the Hollanders

who came abord our Frigat with more fpeed then we de-

fired. Though their Swords, Muskets and Piftols did not

a little terrific, yet we were fonaewhat comforted, when
we underiiood who was their chief Captain and

Commander, and hoped for more mercy from him, who
had been born and brought up amongii Spaniards^ then

from the Hollanders^ who as they were little bound unto;

the Spanip Nation for mercy, fo did we exped little from

them. The Captain of this Holland ihip which took us

was a Mulatto, bora and bseed in Havana, whofe Mother

i faw and fpoke with afterwards that fame year, when
the Galeons firuck into that Port to exped there the reft

that were to come {rom Vera Cruz» This Mulatto for fome

wrongs which had been offered unto him from fome com-

manding Spaniards in the Havana^ ventured himfelf defpe-

rately in at boat out to the Sea, where were fome Holland

Ships waiting for a piize, and with Gods help getting unto

them, yielded himfelf to their mercy, which he efteemed

far better then that of his own Countreymen, promiiing to.

ferve them faithfully againft his own Nation* which had

moil injuriously and wrongfully abufed, yea and ("as I was

afterwards informed ) whipped him in the Havana.

This Mulatto proved fo true and faithful in his good

Cervices unto the Hollanders , that they efteemed much of

him, married hirp to one of their Nation, and made him

Captain of a ihip under that brave and gallant Hollander

whom the Spaniards then ib much feared, and named, Pie

de Bah} or Wooden Lego This famous Mulatto it was
;;-

-

'

l i';
! ""

;

that
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that with his Sea Souldiers horded our Frigat, in the

which he had found little worth his labour, had it not been

for the Indians offerings which I carried with me,of which J

loft that day the worth of 4000 Patacons or pieces of eight

in pearls and pretious ftones,and near 3 000 more in mony.
The other Spaniards loft fame hundreds a piece, which

was fo rich a prize, that it made the Hollanders ftomach

loath the reft of our grofs provision of Bacon, Meal and

Fowls, and our mony tafted fweeter unto them, then the

Hony which our Frigat alio afforded them. Other things

t had ( as a Q¿Ut to lie on, fome Books, and Lamina's,

which are pictures in brafs, and clothes ) which I begged

Df that Noble Captain the Mulatto, who confidering my
Orders and calling, gave me them freely, and wiihed me
to be patient, faying thai he could do no otherwife then

he did with my mony and Pearls, and ufing that common
Proverb at Sea, Oy per m'h mañana per ti> to day fortune»

bath been for me, to morrow it may be for thee : or to

fay I have got what to moirow I may lofe again. Here I

made uiealfo of that common faying, that ill gotten goods
never thrive, and perceived it was the will of my hea-

venly Father to take from me what unlawfully by fuper-

ftitiousand idolatrous Maffes, by Offerings unto Idols and
Statues of Saints I had got amongft the Indians. I offered

in lieu of thofe former offerings my will unto my Lord
Gods will, defiring him to grant rpe patience to bear that

great lofs. I confefs» though it was verycrofs to flefh and
bloud, yet I found' an inward fptritual ftrengthning from
above , and Co be very true what Paul writes to the He-
brews in the 12 Chapter, and Vcrfe 11. faying, Ñocha-»

fining, for the prefent feemeth to bejoyous, but grievous? ttc~-

vertbekjs afterward it yieldeth the peaceablefruit of righteouf-

nefs tinto them which are exercifed thereby : for that veiy

day I found my inward man quiet and peaceable with a
full and total fubmiffion unto the holy will of God, which
Í defired might be done in earth, in the Sea, and perfor-

med and obeyed by me at that prefent, as it is always

|tó'ifí'htífven¿ And although this was my beft and .chief
1
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comfort, yet from the creature by the Creators permíífion I

had alfo fome comfort left in a few piftols, fome fingle,

fome double, which I had (owed up in my Quilt (which
the Captain reftored unto me, faying it was the bed I lay

In) and in the doublet which I had at that prefent, which
mounted to almott a thoufand Crowns, and in their fearcfv

ing was not found out. After the Captain and Soldiers had
well viewed theirprize, they thought of refreihing their ito-

*nachs with fome of our provifion > the good Captain made
a flately dinner inoui Frigat, and invited me unto it, and
knowing that I was going towards Havana, bcfides many
other brindi's or healths, he drank one unto his Mother, de-

firing me to fee her, and to remember him unto her. and
how that for her fake he had ufed me well and courteouily

in what he could > and further at Table hefaid that for my
fake he would give us our Frigat that we might return again

to land, and that I might find out from thence iome faftr

way and means to get to Fortobeh, and to continue on my
journey unto Spain. After dinner I conferred with the Cap-
tain alone5 and told him that I was no Spaniard, but an

Englifb man born, (hewing him the Licence which I had

from Rome to go to England, and that therefore I hoped, not

being ofan enemy nation to the Hollanders ^ he would reftore

unto me what goods were mine. But all this was of little

conference with him, who had already taken poiTtflion of

mine and all other goods in the fhip ; he told me I muii

fuffer with thofe amongft whom I was found, and that I

might as well claim all the goods in the ihip for mine. I de-

fired him then to carry me along with him to H ¡¡land, that

from thence I might get to England, which alfo he refufed to

do, telling me that he went about trom one place to another,

and knew not when he ihould go to Holland, and that ha

was ready to fight with any Spanijh ihip, and if he (houldi

fight with the Spaniards whiltt I was in his ihip, his foldu
crs in their hot bloud might be ready to dome a miichief,

thinking I would do them harm, if in fight they fhouli be

taken by the Spaniards. With thefe his anlwers I faw

there was no hope of getting again what now was loft,

there-
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therefore (as before) I commended my felf again to Gods

providence and prote&icn. The Souldiers and Mariners of

the Holland Ship made hafie that afternoon to unload the

goods oí our Frigat into their Man oí War , which took

them up that, and part of the next day, whilft we as Pri-

foners were waiting up and down the Sea with them. And
whereas we thought our money had fatisfied them enough,

and to the full, we found the next day that they had alfo a

ftomach to our Fowls and Bacon, and wanted our Meal to

make them bread, and our Honey to fweeten their mouths^

and our Hides for Shoos and Boots j all which they took a-

way, leaving me my Quilt, Books, and brafs Piótures, and

to the Mafter of the Frigat fome fmall provifion, as much
asmight carry us to land, which was not far off, and thus

they tuok their leaves of us , thanking us for their good

entertainment. And we weary of fuch guefts, fome pray-

ing to God that they might never entertain the like again*

fome curfiog them all, and efpecially the Mulatto, to hei!,

calling him Renegador fome thanking God for their lives,

which were given them for a prey , we all returned again

to Suere from whence we had fet out, and going up the

River, were almoft like to be caii away, and loie our lives,

after we had loll our goods, when we came to land, the

Spaniards about the Countrey pitied our caié, and helped

us with alms , gatherings Collection for us. The three

Spaniards of my company loft all their money, and tiioft oí

their beii clothes j yet they had referved fome Bills oí Ex-
change for money to be taken up at Fortobelloh which I

wiihed I had alfo for what I had loft. For the prefent we
knew not what courfeto take , we thought of going to Rio

délos Anzuelos^ but we. were informed that certainly the

Fngats there were either gone, or would be gone before we
could get thither» and ifthey flayed not with the news of the

HolUndlrs Ships at Sea, they cither already were or wouM be

their prize as we had been. We refolved therefore with the

chaíitable affiiiance cf the Spaniards about the Country to

return again toCarihago, and irom thence to take fome bet-

ter diriótiuns. In the way we confer'd what we had faved,the

.

Spaniards

mm
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Spaniard?

I
bragged yet of their bills of Exchange, whic

would yield them mony at Carthago, I would not let then
know what I had faved, but fdmewhat I told them I ha<
kept i and we agreed all the way we went to fignifi

nothing but poverty and mifery, that the Indians and Spa
niards in the way might pity and cdmmiferate us, an<
our great lofles. When we came to Carthago we wer
indeed much pitied, and

.

Col leéfroiís were made for us
and as it was expe&ed from trie, that I ihould fing agaii
at the Altars (who truely could rather have cried to* fe<

and confider my many misfortunes and dy farters, which
defired might at Jail by a fafe return to England, provi
the trials of the faith I intended to fearch out) and that ;

íhould preach wherefoever I came > fo by thefe two ways
of finging andhudling over Dominw vobifcüm and the reí

of the Mafs, and by accepting of what Sermons were re-

commended unto me, I began again to flore rnyfelfwitf
monies. Yet I knew that in fuch a poor Countjrey as tha
was, where I was little known, I could not poffibly gel

enough to bring me home with credit into England > anc
therefore thp cunning enemy finding me to ftand upoi
my credit, began ftrongly to tempt me to return agaii

to Guatemala ( where I doubted not but I ihould be wel
corned and entertained by toy friends J and to fettle mj
felf there, until I had again by facrilegious, bafe, fuperltl

tious, and idolatrous means, and Works, made up a new
purfe to return with credit home-

But I perceiving that God (hewed himfelf angry, and
had juftly taken, from me, what by unlawful means I had
in twelve years obtained," bad Satan avaunt

, purpofmj
never more to return to the fltih pots of Egypt, and to gc
ftiU home-wards, though in the way I did beg my bread,

Yet (left I might be fuipe&ed amongfi: the Spaniards, and
troubled for not exercifog my orders- and fundion ) 1

refolved to take what as to a ftranger and traveller fo*

preaching or any other exercife might be offered unto

me.

Thus with courage *efolving to go on flill towards

England^
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England-, I enquired at Carthago which way I might get

to Portobeilo* But this door of hope was fan íhut up*

though my iruft in Gods providence was not weakened«

In this feafan, There came to Carthago fome two or three

hundred Mules unfadled or unloaden with Come Spaniard/,

Indians and Blackgnoors, from the parts of Comayagna, and

Guatemala, to convey them to Panama by land, over the

Mountains of Veragua there to be fold. This is the year-

ly and only trading by land, which Guatemala, Comayagua^

and Nicaragua, hath with Panama over that narrow

ifthmm lying between the North, and South fea, which is

very dangerous by reafon of the craggy ways, rocks, and
mountains^but moreefpecially^by reafon ofmany Heathens^

Barbarians and Savage people, which as yet are not con-

quered by the Spaniards, and fometimes do great hurt and
mifchief* and kill thofe that with Mules pais through
their Countrey, cfpecially if they mifdemean themfelves

or pleafe them not well* Yet for all thefe difficulties. I

was entertaining a thought to go along with thofe Mules
and Spaniards, which were now on their way by land
to Panama, The three Spaniards were half of the fame
mind v but the providence of God who better ordereth
and difpofeth mans affairs then he himfelf^ difappointed

thefe our thoughts for our good and fafety, as after we
were informed 5 for we heard for certain at Nicoya, that
fome of thofe Mules and Spaniards were killed by thelW-
barians and Savage Indians, amongÜ whom my life mighc:
have been loii, if I had attemptedt hat hard and dangerous
journey j from which many well-wiihers at Carthago did
diifwade me, both for the danger of the Indians, and for
the difficulties of the ways and mountains, which they told
me the weaknefs of my body would never indure. After
we had wholly defined from this land journey, the beft

counfé), that we had from fome Merchants our friends,

was to try whether Mar del Zur, or the South lea, would
favour our defign and journey, better then the Mar del
Nerte, or the North fea had done h who wiihed us to go
to Nkoiaj and from thence to Chira^md to the. Golfide

Salina?,

m
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S'aliñas,where they doubted not but wcfhould find fhipping
to Panama. We were willing to follow any good advice
and counfeU yet we knew that this was the laft ihift Which
we could make, and the non plus ultra of our hopes, and
that if here we ihould be difappointed, we could exptd no
other way ever to get to Panama, except we ihould ven*
ture our lives moil defperately over the Mountains of Ve-
ragua, and by land without any guide or Company through
the Countrey of the Barbarians, (who before had ilain fome
Spaniards pafling that way) or elfe ihould return again, all
the way that we had come, to Realejo, where our hopes
might be fruürated, and peradventure no (hipping found
for Panama, without a years waiting for, it.

We refolved therefore to follow this our friends counfel,*
and to go yet to Nicoya, and from thence to Golfo de Sali-
nas, where laughing, I told the three Spaniards ofmy com-
pany that if we were difappointed, we would like Hercules
fet upa Pillar to eternize our fame,with ournames,and this
Infcription upon it, Nonplus ultra, for that beyond it there
was no other Port, Haven, or place, to take fhipping to
Panama* neither could any have done more (nor ever did
any Engliih man in that Country do more than my felf)
than we had done, but efpecially my felf, who from Mixca
had thus travelled by land to Nicoya, at leaii fix hundred
leagues, or eighteen hundred Englifh miles flraight from
North to South , befides what I had travelled from Vera
Cruz, to Mexico, and from Guatemala to Vera Paz, and
and to Puerto de Cavallos, or Golfo dulce , and from thence
to fruxillo, and from thence back again to Guatemala, which
was at leaft thirteen or fourteen hundred Englijh miles
more, which I thought to eternize upon a Pillar at Nicoya.
But what there was not ercded, I hope here (hall be eter-

nized, and that this my true and faithful Hiitory fhall be a
Monument of three thoufand and three hundred miles tra-

velled by an Englifh-man , within the main land of Ame-
rica, beiides other fea navigations to Panama, from Portobel

to Carthagena, and from thence unto the Havana. The
way which we travelled from Carthago to Nicoya; was very

ir.oun-
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mountainous, hard, and unpleafant, for we met with few

Eftantia's of Spaniards', and few Indian Towns, and thofe

very poor, fmali, and all ofdejected and wretched people.

Yet Nicya is a pretty Town, and head of a Spanijb go-

vernment, where we found one Jufto 4e Salazar, Alcalde

Maior,who entertained Us very well,and provided lodgings

for us for the tirhe that we fhould abide there, and comfor-

ted us with hopeful words, that though for the prefent

thefe Was no (hip or frigat in the Golf of Salinas, yet he

doubted not, but very ihortly one would come frofii Mana-

ma thither, tor Salt and other commodities, as yearly they

were wont. The time of the year when we came thither9

was a fit time for me to get again fome monies after my
great lofs*, for it was in Lent which is the Fryers chiefeft

harveft, who ( as I have before obftrved ) then by Con-

ftflionsand by giving the Communion get many mony
offerings,

,

The time, and the Fraud fcan Fryer who had the Paftor-

(hip and charge of that Town, were both very commodious

unto me, who could not refufe as long as I flayed there

to txercife my fur.&ion, left I fhould Brine, a juft caufe of

fufpitioii and aiperfion upon my felf. The Fryer of the

Town was a Portingal, who about three weeks before ttiy

coming thither had had a very great bickering and ftrife

With Jufto de Salazar the Alcalde Maior, tor defending the

Indians, whom Salazar did gnevoi fly epprefs, employing

them in his, and his wives fervice as ilives, and not paying

them what for the fweat of their brows was due unto

them, and commanding them to be from their home and

trom their wives,and from their Church u^oti the Sabbath*

working for him a$ well that day as any other. Which

the Fryer not enduring, charged them in the Pulpit, not to

obey any fuch unlawful Commands* from their Alcalde

Maior. But Jufto de Salazar ( who had ban trained up in

Wars and figming, and had ferved formerly in the Cattle

ót Milan) thought it a great diiparagement unto him, wow
ta be curbed by a fryer, and by jluch a one to be inter-

rupted in his government ot the Indians, and iuihe wajsof
Ft : his

m
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his own lucre and gain. Therefore after many bitter words
and defiances, which had paffed between him and the Fry-

er, he came one day refolutely to the Fryers houfe with his

fword drawn, and certainly had not the Fryer been ailifted

by fome of the Indians^ he had killed him. The Fryer be-

ing as hot as he, and ftanding upon his calling, Orders and

Priefihood,prefuming that hedurft net touch him violent-

ly, left his privilédge ihould bring an excommunication

upon the firiker and offender, would not flie from him,

but dared him boldly * which was a ftrong provocation to

Salazars heat and paffion, and caufed him to lift up his

fword, arid aim his blow and ftroke at the Fryer, which
fell fo unhappily that with it he flruck off two of the Fry-

ers fingers, and had undoubtedly feconded another blow
more hurtful and dangerous to the Fryer, had not the In-

dians interpofed themfelves, and (hut up their Prieft into

his chamber, Jufto was for this aótion excommunicated

>

yet for that he was a man of high authority, he foon got

off his excommunication from the Biihop of Cojiarica, and

lent his complaint to the Chancery of Guatemala againft

the Fryer, where with friends and mony he doubted not but

to overcome the Mendicant Prieft, as it happened after *

for (as I was informed) he caufed the Fryer tobe fent for

up to the Court, and there prevailed fomuch againft him,

that he got him tobe removed from Nicoya. In this feafbn

the Fryer kept his houfe and chamber, and would by no
means go out totheChurch,either to fay Mafs,or to preach,

or hear Confeffions, (all which that time pf the year did

require of him) but had got one to help him > who alone

not being able to perform fo great a charge of many hun-

dred Indians^ Spaniards, Blackamoors, and Mulatto's> who
from the Country without, and from the Town within ex-

peled to have their Conitffions heard, their fins abfolved,

the word preached, and the Communion to be given them-,

hearing of my coming defired me to aiiiii and help him,

and that for my pains I ihould have my meat and drink

at his table, and a Crown daily for every Mafs, and what-

foeverelfe the people ihould voluntarily oiler, befides the

Sermons,
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¡ermons, which fliould be well rewarded unto me. I
tayed in this Town from the fecond week of Lent until
[after week, where what with three Sermons at ten
>owns a piece, what with my daily ftipend and many
ither offerings , I got about an hundred and fifty

¡rowns.

The week before Eafter news came of a Frigat from Pan-

ama to Golfo de Saline which much comforted us, who
Iready began to miftruft the delay. The Mailer of the
rigat came to Nicoya, which is as Court thereabout § and
nth him the three Spaniards and my felf agreed for our
aflage to Panama. About Chita, Golfo de Salinas, and
iicoya^ there are fome farms of Spaniards, few and very
nail Indian Towns, who are all like flaves employed by
le Alcalde Maior, to make him a kind of thred called Pi-
i, which is a very rich Commodity in Spain, eipecially of
lat colour wherewith it is dyed in thefe parts of Nicoya,
/hich is a purple colour * for the which the Indians are
ere much charged to work about the Sea (bore, and there
D find out certain (hells, wherewith they make this purple
ie. Purpura is a kind of (hell fiih, whofe ufual length of
fe is feven years, he hides himfelf about the rifing of the
)og-ftar and fc continues for 300 days, it is gathered in
ie Spring time, and by a mutual rubbing of one or o-
íerof them together, they yield a kind of thick flime like
)ft wax , but its famous die for garments is in the mouth
f the fiih, and the moft refined juyce is in a white vein,
ie reft ofhis body is void and of no ufe : Your Segovia
loth died therewith for the richnefs of the colour, is fold
t five or fix pound the yard, and ufed only by the
reateft Dons of Spain, and in ancient time only worn
y the Nobleft Romans, and called by the name of lyrian
urple.

There are alfo (hells for other colours, which are nor
nown to be fo plentifully in any other place as here. A-
out Chira zxx&Golfo de Salinas, the chief commodities are
alt, Hony, Maiz, íóme Wheat and Fowls, which every year
icy fend by fome few Frigats to Panama, which from

f f 2 thence
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thence come on pürpofe to fetch them with this purpl

coloured thred, or Pita y
which I have fpokén ofi The Fri

gat which came when I was there, was foon laden wit

thefe Commodities, and with it wefet out hoping tohav

been at Panama within five or fix days. But as often befoi

we had been croffed, (b likewife in this ihort paflage w
were driving with the Wind, Sea, and Corrieqtes, as the

are called ( which are fwift ftreams as of a River) four fu

weeks. After the firft day that we fet out, we were drive

with a wind and ftorro towards Pern, till we came undc

the very jEquino&ial line, where what with exa flive hea'

what with mighty norms, we utterly deipaired of life. Bu

after one week that we had thus run towards death,it plea

fed God in whom and by whom all creatures live^move^n

have their being, to comfort us again with hopes of lift

fending us a profperous gale, which drove us out of tha

JEquino<Sial heat, and fiormy Sea, towards the Tfland c

Perlas^nd Puerta de Cbame> lying on the South fide of th

Mountains of Veragua^ from whence we hoped within tw
days at the moil to be at reft and Anchor at Panama» Bu
yet there our hopes were fruftrated,for there our wind wa
calmed, and we fell upon thofe ñrong Corrientes or (bream:

which drave us back in the night tor the fpace of aimoli

fortnight as much as we had failed in the day.Had not Go
again been merciful here unto us,we had certainly pcriihci

in this ourfiriving with the Bream» for although v/e wan
ted not provifion of food,yet our drink failed us fo, that to

four days we tailed neither drop of wine or water, or an

thing that might quench our third:, fave only a little hon

which we found did caufe more thirft in us,which made m
and fome others to drink our own Urine,and to rehrefh ou

mouths with pieces of lead bullets which did for a whil

refrtfh, but would not long have fufiked Nature, had no

Gods good Providence fent us fuch a wind which in th

day drave us quite off from thofe Corrientes* Our firi

thoughts were then to ftrike either to the Continent, o

fome Ifland of many which were about us to leek tor watei

finding qur bodies weak and languiihingiwjbich thtCaptaii

•ü
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3Í the Ship would by no means yield unto, affuring us that

that day he would land us at Panama *, but we not being

able to fail on without any drink, unlefs we fhould yield to

have our dead and not our live bodies landed where he pro-

mifed, thought it not good purchafe, though we might buy

all Panama with our lives, which we judged could not

hold out another day *, and feeing that the wind began to

flacken, we all required him to firike into fotne líhnd for

water* which he fiubbornly refufed and denyed to dojwhere-

upon the three Spaniards and fome ofthe Mariners mutined

againft him with drawn Swords,threatning to kill him, if

he betook not himfelf prefently to fome liland. The good

Mafter thought it bad fport to fee Swords at his breaft, and

fo commanded his Ship to be turned to two or three Minds',

which were not above two or three hours fail from us.

When we drew nigh unto them, we call our Anchor, and

our Cock-boat,and happy was he that could firftcaft himfelf

into it tobe rowed to land to fill his belly with water. The

firft liland we landed upon, was on that tide unhabitable,

where we fpent much time running to and fro,over-heating

our felves and increafing our thirft vthus whilti one ran one

way,and another tryed another to find out fome fountain,

our hope being fruitrated and I loit in the Wood, and my
ihooes torn from my feet, with ftony rocks,and many thorns

and buíhes in other places^ my company betook themfelvcs

to the Cock boat to try another Mind, leaving me alone,

and loft in the Wood.out of which at laft when 1 came, and

found the Cuck-boat gone from the (hare, I began to con-

fidcr my ft Ifa dead man, thinking that they had found water

and were gone to Ship, and not finding me would hoife up

their fails tor Panama. Thus being dejeóted fayed out to

the Ship, which I perceived could not poflibly hear my^

weak voyce, and running up and down the Rocks to íee if

1 could difcover the Cock-boat, 1 perceived it was not with

the Ship,and efpied it at the next lilind., With this I began

to hope better things of them,that they would call for me
when they had gotten water i fo V came down irom the

Rocks to the plain ihore,where I found a ilude ot trees and

tí 3 amongft
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amongft them fome berries (which might have been poi
Ion, tor I knew them notj wherewith I refreihed J
mouth for a while i but my body fo burned that I though
there with heat, weaknefs and faintnefs, I ihould have%
pired and given up the Ghoft. I thought by foippin, mi
felf naked and gomg into the Sea unto my neck, I miah!
thus refrefti my body, which I did, and coming out aeair
mtothe ihade, I fell into a deep deep, in fo much thai
the Cock- boat coming for me, and the company hollow-
ing unto me, I awaked not, which made them fear that
I was dead or loft i till landing, onefearched for me one
way, and another another, and fo they found me, who
might have been a prey to fome wild Beaft, or ilcpt till
the Fngat had gone away, and fo have periihed in a
barren and unhabitable Ifland. when they awaked m- I
was glad to fee my good company, and the foil thinp I
enquired for, was, if they had got any water i they badme be ofgood cheer andarifei for they had water enouab
and Oranges, and Lemmons from another Ifland, where'

I

they met with Spaniards that did inhabit it. I made hafle
with them to the Boat, and no fooner was I entred into it
but they gave me todrink as much as I would. The wa-
ter was warm and unfetled, for they could not take it up
fo but that they took of the gravel and bottom of the
tountain, which made it look very muddy -

t ye t for all
this (as though my life had depended upon it) I drank up
a whole pot oi it ; which no fooner had I drank, but foch
was the weaknefs of my ifomach that it prefently cait itup again not being able to bear it. with this they wi-
lhedmetoeat an Orange or a Ltmmon ; but them aifo
did my ifomach reject foto our Frigat we went, and in
the way I fainted fo that the company verily thought I
would die, before we got aboard, when we came' thi-
ther I called again for water, which was no fooner downmy ifomach, but prefently up again i they had me to bed
witna burning Feaver upon me i where I lay that night
«peftng nothing but death, and that the Sea would bemy grave.

The
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The Mafter ofthe Ship feeing the wind was turned, be-

gan to be much troubled, and feared that with that wind

he ihould never get to Panama. He refolved to venture

upon a way, which never before he had tryed i which twas,

to get between the two Wands which we had fearched tor

water, knowing that the wind, which onthisüde was con-

trary, on the other fide of the Wands would be favoura-

ble unto him. Thus towards the evening he took up An-

chor and hoifed up his fails, and refolved to pafshis Fn-

gat between the two Iflands i which how dangerous and

defperate an attempt it was, the event witneffed. I lay

in this feaíon fas Í may truly fay) upon my death-bed,not

regarding which way the Mafter of the Ship, or fortune

carried me, fo that the mercy of the Lord carried my loul

to Heaven. Nofooner had the Faigat fleered her courle

between the narrow paffage of the two Iflands, when

being carried with the iireamtoo much to the one fide 01

the land it ran upon a Rock > fo that the very item was

lifted up, and almoft call out of the Pilots hands, who cry-

ed out, not to God, but unto the Virgin Mary, faying,

Jyudad nes Virgin Santijfvna, que fi ju.aqtti nos perecemos,

help us, O molt holy Virgin, for it not, here we perilh.

This, and the outcry of all that were in the Frigat gaye un-

to me an Alarm of death, from the which yet it pleated

God by the means and diligence of the painful Mariners

to deliver me and all the company, for with much ado

moft part of that night they haled from the Cock- boat the

Frigat oft from the Rock,after the ftream had made it three

fcveral times to ilnke upon it. After a. very troubklome

night in the morning we got our little fhip out of all dan-

ger and from between the two Iflands on the other tide

ofthem, where we failed profpcrcuily towards Manama.

That morning my ftomach recovered tome of its Jolt

ilrength, and I began to eat and to drink, and to walk a-

bout, rejoycing much to fee thofe pleafant Iflands which

we failed by. In the Evening we got to P uerto de PenwV

where we caft Anchor, expecting to be fearched in the

morning i but that night (the Mailer of our.Ship having

Ff 4 8onc
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gone to ihorejthe wind turned and blew Co ftrong that wq
loft our Anchored were driven back almoft to la Pacheque,
and feared we ihould be carried out into the Ocean again
to faj that we ihould with great difficulty get to Panama.
cut tftat God whom the Sea and winds do obey, turned
again that contrary wind into a profperous gale, where-
with we came once more unto -Perico i and being fearched
we went on with full fail to Panama i being near the Port
and without an Anchor in our ihip,the wind once more blew
us back, and had not the Ship-mafter fent us an Anchor,
we had gone again to Pacheqm or further. But with that
Anchor we flayed all that night at Perico, wondring among
ourfclycs that fo many croffes ihould befall us, which
made fome Jay that we were betwitched \ others, that cer^
tiinly there wasaraong'ft us fome excommunicated perfon,
whom they faid if they knew of, they ihould hurl him over
bord. Whilit they were in this difcourfe, the wind turned
yet again, and we levying our Anchor went onto Panama,
whither it pleafed God that time fafely to conducä us in*

I being now welj Orengthned made no tfay in that Frigaf,
which I thought would have been my laft abiding place in
this world, but went to land and betook my feiftotha
Gloiikr of the Dominicans where I ítayed almoít fifteen

days viewing and reviewing that City * which is governed
like Guatemala by a PrefiJent and fix Judges, and a Court
of Chancery,and is a Biihops feat, it hath more iirength
towards the South fea then any other Port which on that
fide I had feen, and fome Ordnance planrtd for the defence
of if, but rhehouies are of theleaíí Jtiength ofany place that
I had eqtrcd in > for limeand ilone is hard to come by, and
therefore for that reafon, and for the great heat there, moil
of the houfes are built of timber and bords» the Prcü Jents

houfe,nay the bed Church walls are but bords, which ferve
for ftone and brick.and for tiles to cover the top. The heat
is fo extraordinary that a linnen cut doublet, with fome
fl'ght iíüff or taffcty breeches is the common cloathingof
the inhabitants. Fifh, fruits and herbage for faltets .is more
plentiful there then flefh > the cool water of the Coco is

the
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the womens beft drink, though Chocolatte alio, and much
Wine from Peru be very abounding. The Spaniards are in

this City much given to fin,loofenefs and venery efpecially,

who make the Blackamoors^ ( who are many, rich and gal-

lant ) the chiefobjeds of their luft. It is held to be one of

the richeft places in all America, having by land and by the

tiveiChiagre commerce with the North fea,and by the South,

trading with all Pera, JLafc India V, Mexico and Honduras*

Thither is brought the chief treafure of Peru in two or three

great (hips, which lie at anchor at Puerto de Perico fotne

three leagues from the City > for the great ebbing of the fea

at that place efpecially,furTereth not anV great veflel to come
nearer,whqre dayly the fea ebbs and falls away from the City

two or threemiles,leavingamud,which is thought to caule

much unheakhinefs in that place,being feconded with many
other muddy andmoorilh places about the Town. It con-

tirteth of forne five thouíand inhabitants, and maintaineth

at lealt eight Cioifters of Nuns and Fryer?, I feared much
the heats, and theretore made as much haft out of it as

I could. I had my choice of company by land and water

to PortoheUo» But confidering the hardnefs of the moun-
tains by land, I refolved to go by the river Chiagre i and

fo at midnight I let out from Panama to Venta de Cruzes^

which is ten or twelve leagues from it f The way is thither

very plain for the moft part, and pleafaut in the morning
and evening.

Beiore ten of the c
1

ock we got to Venta de Cn^ej^where
Ijvc none but Mulatto**s and Blackamoors, who belong unto

the flit boats that carry the merchandife to Portobel. There

S had very good entertainment by that people, who defired

me to preach unto them the next Sabbath day, and gave

me twenty Crowns for a Sermon, and proceffion. After

five days ot my abode there , the boats fet out, which

were much flopped in their paífage down the River*

for in forne places we found the water very low, fo that

the boats ran upon the gravel > from whence with poles

and the ifrength of the Blackamoors they were to be lifted

eff a^ain > lbroetirxks again we met with fuch itreams

that
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that carried us with the fwiftneis of an arrow down urr

der trees and boughs by the river fide, which fometimes

alio flopped us till we had cut down great branches oí

trees. Had not it pleafed God to fend us after the firfl

week plentiful rain, which made the water run down
from the mountains and fill the river (which pother wife oí

itfelfis very (hallow) we might have had a tedious and

longer paffage * but after twelvedays we got to the fea,

and at the point landed at the Caftle to refrefh our felves

for half a day. Certainly the Spaniards truft to the

ftreams and ihallownefs of that river, which they think will

keep offany forain nation, from attempting to come up to

Venta de Cmzes, and from thence to Panama, or elfe they

would ftrengthen more and fortifiethát Caftle, which in

my time wanted great reparations, and was ready to fall

down to the ground. The Governour of the Caftle was

a notable Wine-bibber, who plyed us with that liqnor *the

time that we flayed there, and wanting a Chaplain tor him-

felfand Soldiers, would fain have had me flayed with him>

Mbut greater matters called me further, and fo I took my
leave ófhim, who gave us fome dainties of frefh meat,hih,

and conferves, and fo difmiffed us. We got out to the o-

pen Sea, difcovering firfl the Efcudode Veragua, and keep-

ing fomewhat clofe unto the land, we went on rowing to-

wards Portóbely till the evening, which was Saturday nights,

then we caft anchor behind a little Ifland/refolving in

the morning to enter into Pombel. The Blacl^nioors all

that night kept watch for fear of Hollanders, whom they

Caid did often lie in wait thereabouts for the Boats oí

Chiagre > but we pailed the night fafely, and next morn-

ing got to Portohelhi whofe Haven we obferved to be very

flrong) with two Caflles at the mouth, and confhnt watch

within them, and another called St. Miguel further in the

Port-

When I came into the Haven, I was ferry to fee that

as yet the Galeons were not come from Sjtain, knowing

that the longer I flayed in that place, greater would be my

charges. Yet I comforted my felf that the time of the year

was
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was come, and that they could not long delay their co-
ming. Myfirfi; thoughts were of taking up a lodging,
which at that time were plentiful and cheap, nay fome
were offered me for nothing, with this caveat, that when
the Galeons did come, I muft either leave them, or pay a
dear rate for them, A kind Gentleman, who was the
Kings Treafurer, falling in difcourfe with me,promifed to
help me, that I might be cheaply lodged even when the
ihips came, and lodgings were at the higheft rate. He,
interpofing his authority, went with meto feek one,which
at the time of the Fleets being there, might continue to be
mine. It was no bigger then would contain a Bed, a Ta-
ble, and ä Stool or two, with room enough befides to o-
pen and Rut the door, apd they demanded of me for if.
during the forefaid time of the Fleet, fixfcore Crowns,
which 'commonly is a fortnight. For the Town being
little, and the Soldiers that come with the Galeons for
their defence at lean four or five thoufand * befides Mer-
chants (rom Peru, from Spain, and many other places to
buy and fell, is the caufe that every room, though never
io fimll, be dear , and fometimes all the lodgings in the
Town are few enough for fo many people, which at that
time do meet ztVortobel. I kssew a Merchant who gave a
thoufand Crowns for a (hop of reafonable bignefs, to (ell

his wares and commodities that year that I was there, for
fifteen days only, which the Fleet continued to be in that
Haven. I thought it much for me to give the fixfcore
Crowns which w^re demanded of me for a room, which
was but a Moufe- hole,

4

and began to be troubled, and told
the Kings Treaiuier that I had been lately robbed at Sea,
and was not able to give fo much, and be befides at char-
ges for my diet, which I feared would prove as much
more. But not a farthing would be abated of what was
asked * whereupou the g0Dd Treafurer pitying me , of
f.rcd to the man of the houie to poy him threefcorc
Crowns of it, if fo be that I was able to pay the reft,
which i mutt do, or elfe lie without in the iireet, Yet till

the Fleet did come, 1 would not enter into this deai

hole,
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hok% but accepting of another fait lodging, which was
oäered me for nothing. Whilfl I thus expe&ed the fleets

coming, ibme mony and offerings I got for MaíTes^ndfor
two Sermons which I preached at fifteen Crowns a piece.

I vifited the Catties, which indeed feemed unto me to be

wy ftrong » but what mod I wondred at was to fee the

tecjua's of Mules which came thither from Famtna> laden

with wedges of filver j in one day I told two hundred
Mules, laden with nothing qlfe, which were unladen in the

piblick Market place , fa that there the heaps of filver

wedges lay like heaps of ftones in the ttreet. without any
fear or fufpicion ofbeing loft. Within ten days the Fleet came*
coafifting of eight Galeons, and ten Merchants (hips, which
forced me to run to my hole. It was a wonder to fee the

multitude of people in thofe fireets which the week before

liad been empty.

Then began the price of all thjngs to rife, a fowl to be

worth twelve Rials, which in the main land before I had
often bought for one > a pound of beef then was worth two
Rials,whereas I had had in other places thirteen pound for

half a Rial, and fo of all other food and provifion, which
was fo txcefljve dear, that I knew not how to live but by

fifH and Tortoifes, which there are very many, and though
fomewhat dear, yet were the cheapeft meat that I could

cat. It was worth feeing how Merchants told their commo-
dities, not by theEU or Yard y but by the Piece and Weight,

not paying in coyned pieces of money, but in Wedges,
which were weighed and taken for commodities. This

tailed but fifteen days,whilett the Galeons were lading wit;h

Wedges of lilver,and nothing tlfe» fo that for thofe fifteen

days, I dare boldly fay and avouch, that in the world there

i% no greater Fair then that oiPort)bcly between the Spanifh,

Merchants,, and thofe of Fent, ga^amA> and other parts,

thereabouts*

Whilefl this traffi:k was>it happened unto me that which

I have formerly teftifi^d in my Recantation. Sermon at

l^mls; Church, which if by thar means it have not corns

yjota the knowledge oí many, I cLfiie again to record it i&

this
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this my Hiftory, that to all England it may be .published i

which was,that one day faying the Mafs in the chiefChurch*

after the Confecration of the bread, being with my tf&>

íhut at that prayer, which the Church oíRome calleththe

Memento for their dead, there came from behind the Altai1

a Moufe, which running about, catne to the very bread Of

Wafer- god of the Pjpifts, and taking it in his mouth, tm
away with it, not being perceived by any of the peopk
who were at Mafs, for that the Altar was high, by rea'fbft

of the üeps going up to it, and the people far beneath*

But as foon as I opened my eyes to go on with my Maí^
and perceived my God jftoln away, I looked about the

Altar, andfaw the Moufe running away with it j which Oil

a fudden did fo fiupifie me, that I knew not well what
to do or fay, and calling my wits together, I thought that

if I ihould take no notice of the miichance, and anybody
elfe in the Church ihould, I might juftly be queftioned by
the Inquifition > but if I ihould call fo the people to lóofe

for the Sacrament, then I might be but chid and rebuked for

my carelefnefs, which of the two I thought would bé

more eafily born, then the rigor of the Inquifition. Where*
upon not knowing what the people had teen, I turned ft\f

felt unto them, and called them unto the Altar, and tola

them plainly, that whilett I was in .my Memento prayers and
meditations, a Moufe had carryed away the Sacrament*

and that I knew not what to do, ufileis they would help

trie to finde it out again. Trie people called a Prieft that

W3« at hand, who preféntly brought in more of his Coat*

and as if their god by this had been eaten up, they pre*

fcntly prepared to find out the thief, as if they would eat

up the Moufe that had Co aifaulted and ab
f
ufed their god I

they lighred candles and torches to find out the Male*

fa<Sor in his fecret and hidden places of the wall h and aftéf

much fcarching and inquiry for the facrileglous beaít*

they found at lalt in a hole of the wall the Sacrament half

eaten up, which with great
j y they took out, and as if

the Ark had been brought again from the fbilijUnS, td

the Israelites , fo they t\ joyced for their ticW* found god*

Whom
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whom with many people now reforted to the Church
with many lights of Candles and Torches, with joyful and*
folemn mufick they carried about the Church In proceffion.My felfwas prefent upon my knees, ihaking and quivering
lor what might be done unto me, and expecting my doom
and judgment i as the Sacrament paffed by me, I obferved
in it the marks and figns of the teeth of the Moufe, as they
are to be feen in a piece of Cheefe gnawn and eaten by it.

This firuck me with fuch horror, that I cared not at
that prefent whether I had been torn in a thoufand
for denying publickly that Moufe-eaten God, I called to
my beft memory all Philofophy concerning Subftance and
Accident, and refolved within my felf, that what I faw
gnawn, was not an accident, butfome real fubftance eat-
en and devoured by that vermin, which certainly was fed
and nourifhed by what it had eaten, and Philofophy well
teacheth, fubftantia cibi (nm accidentU) convertitur infub-
fiantiam aliti, the fubftance ("not the accident of the food
or meat) is converted and turned into the fubftance of
the thing fed by it and alimented ; Now here I knew that
this Moufe had fed upon fome fubftance, or elfehow could
the marks of the teeth fo plainly appear ? But no Papift
will be willing toanfwerthat it fed upon the fubftance of
Chrifls body, ergo, by good confluence it follows that it

fed upon the fubftance of bread j and fo Tranfubftantiation
herein my judgement was confuted by a Moufe i which
mean and bafe creature God chofe to convince me of my
former errors, and made me now- refolve upon what ma-
ny years before I had doubted, that certainly the point
of Tranfubftantiation taught by the Church of Rome-, is moii
damnable and erroneous i for befides what before I have
obferved, it contradi&eth that Philofophical Axiome,
teaching that dm

< contradiüoria non pnjfunt fimul &femel de
eodem verifican, two contradictions cannot at once and at
the felf fame time befaid and verified of the fame things
but here it wasfo v for here in Romes judgment and opi-
nion Chrifts body was gnawn and eaten, and at the fame
time the fame body in another place, and upon another

Altai
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Altar in the hands ofanother Prieft was eaten and gnawn :

Therefore here are two contradictories verified of the

fame body ofChrift: to wit, it was eaten and gnawn,

and it was not eaten and gnawn. Thefe impreilions at

that time were fo great in me, that I refolved within my
felf, that bread really and truly was eaten upon that Altar,

and by no means Chrifls glorious body, which is in Hea-

ven, and cannot be upon earth fubjed to the hunger or

violence of a creature. Here again I dtfired with godly

Vavid, that I might have the wings ofa Dove to fly in-

to my Country."of England, and there be fatisfied upon

this point, and be at reft of confcience. Here I refolved

that if I had been queftioned for my carelefneís, or for

my contempt of that Komijb Sacrament ("which I though

would be the judgment of the Spaniards, who knew me
to be an Englijh man bornJ that I wo^ld facrifice willing-

ly my life for the Proteftant truth, „nich as yet I had

been no otherwife taught, but by that Spirit which fas

Solomon well cbferveth) in a man is the candle of the

Lord. I conceived here that this was fome comfort to my
foul, which my good God would afford me in the way of

my travelling to Canaan, that I might more willingly

bear whatfocver crofles yet might befall me in my way
and journey to England. The event of this accident was
not any trouble that fell upon me for it *, for indeed the

Spaniards attributed it unto the carelefneís of him who
had care of the Altars in the Church, and not toany con*

tempt in me to the Sacrament. The part of the wafer

that was left after the Moiife had filled her belly, was
laid up after the folemn procefllon about the Church, in a

Tabernacle for that purpofe, that afterwards it might be

eaten up by fome hungry Prieft. And becaufe fucha high

:ontempt had been offered by a 'contemptible Vermin to

their Bread-god, it was commanded through Portobel that

day, that all the people ihould humble themfelves and
mourn, and faft with Bread and Water only. Although I

faw Í was not queíiioned ior the cafe, yet 1 feared where

there were íó -many Soldiers and forain people, that by

fome
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fome or other I might be mifchiefed out of their blind

zeal, wherefore I thought it not amifs for a day or two
to keep within my lodging. Von Carlos de lbarra> who
was the Admiral of that Fleet, made great haiie to be gones

which made Merchants buy and fell apace, and lade the

fhips with filver wedges * whereof I was glad , for the

more they laded, the lefs I unladed my purfe with buying

dear proviiion,and fooner I hoped tobe out of that unheal-

thy place, which of it felf is very hot, and fubjeát to breed

Feavers, nay death, if the feet be not preferved from weN
ting when it raineth > but efpecially when the Fleet is

there, it is an open grave, ready to fwallow in part of that

numerous people, which at that time refort unto it, as

was íéen the year that I was there, when about five hundred

of the Souldiers, Merchants, and Mariners, what with

leavers, what with the Flux caufed by too much eating of

fruit, and drinking of water, what with other diforders,

loft their lives, finding it to be to them not Porto bello^ but

Porto malo. And this is ufual every year > and therefore for

the relief and comfort of thofe that come fick from fea, or

ficken there, a great and rich Hofpital is in the Town 4

with many Fryers, called Ve la Capacha^ or by others, D¿

Juan de Vios> whofe calling and profeflion is onely to cure

and attend upon the fick, and to bear the dead unto theii

graves. The Admiral fearing the great ficknefs that year,

made hafte to be gone, not fearing the report that was

of fome three or four Holland or Englijh ihips abroad at Sea,

waiting C as it was fuppoied ) for ibme good prize out oí

that great and rich Fleet. This news made me begin to

fear, and to think of fecuring my felf in one of the b'eit and

ftróngeft Galeons > but when I came to treat ofmy p ffage

in one of them, I found that I could not be carryed in any

under three hundred Crowns, which was more then my
purfe was able to afford. With this I thought toaddrefS

my felf to fome Mailer of a Merthants (hip, though I knevtf

I could not be fo fafe and fecure in any of them» as in a

Galeón well manned and fortified with Souldiers, and

Guns of Brafs } yet I hoped in God, who is a ifrong

refuge
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refuge to them that fear him, and in this occafion provided
for me a cheap and furepaflage. For meeting one day with
my friend the Treaiurerhc again pitying me as a ftranger,

and lately robbed, commended itie to (he Maftér of a

Merchant ihip, called St. Sehaflian, whom he knew was
deiirous to carry a Chaplain With him at his own Table.

I no fqoner addreired my felf unto him, ufing the name
and favour of his and my friend the TreafuteiV but
prefently I found him willing to accept of my company,
promifing ro carry me for nothing, and to board
me at his own Table, onely for my prayers to God for

him and his, offering further to give me forrie fatisfa&ion

for whatfbever Sermons I ihould preach in his fliip. I

bltiTcd God, acknowledging in this alio his providence*
who in all occafionS furthered my retufn to England. The
ihips being laden we fet forth towards Carthageña, and the
fecend day of our failing we difcovered four ihips, whictf
made the Merchant ihips afraid,and to keep clofe to the Ga-
llons \ trufting to then firength m^rethen their own. The
fhip I was in,was fWift and nimble under the wings either of
the Admiral or of fome other of the beii Galeonsi but all the
other Merchant fhips were not fo, but fome flowly came on
behind, whereof two were carryed away by the Hollanders
in the night,bcfore eVer we could get to Cartagena.

The greauft fear that I perceived poffeffed the Spaniards
in this Voyage,was about the liland oí Providence, called by
them Sta Catalina, or St. Katharine, from whence they
feared left fome Englifh ihips ihould come out againft'therii

with great firength. They curfed theEnglijhm it, and called

the liland the den ofThieves and Pirates, wiihing that theii

King oí Spain would take fome tourfe with it, or elfe that

it would prove very prejudicial, to the Spaniards, lying near
the mouth of the"D ejaguadero, and fo endangering the Fri-

gats of Gr¿^¿¿¿, and {landing between Portobel and Car-
tagena, and to threatning -the Galeóns, and their Kings
yearly and mighty tieafure.'

Thus with bitter invedivea againii the Englifh and the
liland of Providence

3
we failed oh' to Cañhagéna^whetcagúti

6á we

SB
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we met with the four (hips which before had followed
us, and had taken away two of oar ihips, and now at our
entring into the Port, threatned to have carried away
more of our company h which they might have done, if
they would have ventured to have come upen the ihip
wherein I went, which at the turning about the land point
to get into the Haven, ran upon the ihore, which if it had
been rocky, as it was fandy and gravelly, had certainly
there been caft away, by keeping too near unto the land *

from which danger by the care of the Mariners, and their
aéfcive pains, we were fafely delivered, as alfo from the
Chips which followed us as far as they durfi for fear of the
Canon ihot of the Caftle h and thus we entred into the
Haven of Carthagena> and flayed there for the fpace of
eight or ten days, where I met with fome ofmy Countrey-
men their Prifoners, who had been taken at Sea by the
Spaniards , and belonged unto the Ifland of Provadence,
among whom was the renowned Captain Ronfe> and about
a dozen more, with whom I was glad to meet, but durft
not ihew them toó much countenance, for fear of being
fufpeóted , yet I fuon got the good will of fome of them,
who being defiined to $j>ah> were very defirous to go in
the ihip wherein I went,which defire of theirs I furthered,
and was fuiter unto my Captain to carry four of them in
his ihip, which for my fake he willingly yielded unto*
amongft thefe was one Edward Layfield ( who afterwards
fetting out of St. Lucar for England, was taken captive
by the Turfa and fince from Turkey writ into England unto
me to help to releafe him

J)
with whom both at Carthagena,

and in the way in the ihip I had great difcourfe concer-
ning points of Religion, and by him came to know fome
things profefled in England^ which my confeience f whileii
I lived in* America ) mnch inclined unto. I was much
taken with his company, and found him very officious unto
me, whofe kindnefs I requited by fpeaking for him in the
ihip to the Mailer and Mariners, who otherwife were ready
and forward to abufe him and the rtit of the Englijh com-
pany, as prifoners and llaves.

At
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At Carthagena we heard a report of threefcorc (ail of

íhips oí Hollanders waiting for the Galecns, which ihuck

no little fear into the Spaniards > who called a council

whether our Fleet fliould winter there, or to go on to

Spain* It proved to be but a falfe report of the Inhabi-

tants of Carthagena, who for their own ends and lucre

would willingly have had Ships and Galeons to have flayed

there y but Von Carlos de Ibarra rcplyed^ that, he feared

nota hundred fail oí Hollanders, and therefore would go

on to Spain* hoping to carry thither fafely the Kings trea-

fure. Which lie performed, and in eight days arrived at

Havana* where we fiayed eight days longer, expt&ing

the Fleet from Vera Cruz. In which time I viewed well

that ftrong Caftle manned with the twelve guns, called

the twelve ApoiUes, which would do little hurt to an Army
by land, or marching from the River of Matanfos* I viíited

here the Mother of that Mulatto, who had taken away ail

my means at Sea, and fpent much time in comforting

my poor Countrey men the prifoners, but efpeciaüy that

gallant Captain Koufe\ who came unto me to comp'ain

of fome affronts which bad been offered unto him by

the Spaniards in the ffrp wherein he came * which he

not being able to put up, though a Prifoner unto them,

defired to qucílioñ in the field, challenging his proud

contemners to meet him if they duríí in any place ot-the

Havana* ( a brave courage in a dejeóied and impriioned

jZnglifh man to challenge a Spaniard in his Countrey, a

Cock upon his own dunghill, ) which as foon as I under*

flood by Edward Layfield* I defired to take up, fearing

that many would fall upon him cowardly and mince him

final! in pieces. I fent for him to the Cloifier where I

lay *, and there had conference with him, prevailing fo far

as that I made him defift from his thoughts oí going into

the field, and (hewing his manhood in fuch a time and

place, where his low condition of a Prifoner might well

excufe him. The reft of my poor Countrey-men were her¿

much diícouraged, and in íome want, whom I relieved

(Hfpetially Layfhl¿y$ké encouraged as muchas I was

Gg 2 able,
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able. I chanced here to have ocafion to take a little

phyfick before I went again to Sea, and thereby I learned

what before 1 never knew, to wit, the dyet which on fuch

a day the befi Phyiicians oí Havana prefcribe unto their pa-

tients, whereas after the working of my phyíick,Iexpe<áed

fome piece ofMutton, or a Fowl, or lome other nourishing

meat, my Phyfician left order that I ihould have a piece of

rotted Pork, which feeming unto me a dyet contrary to

that days extremity, I began to refufe it, al ¡edging to my
• Dcdor the contrary courfe of all Nations, the natural qua-

lity of that meat to open the body. To which he replyed,

that what Pork might work upon mans body in other

Nations, it worked not there, but the contrary '<> and fo he

wifhed me to feed upon what he had prefcribed, alluring

me that it would do me no hurt. Now as Hogs fleíh there

is held to be fo nouriihing, fo likewife no other meat is

more then it and Tortoifes, wherewith all the (hips' make
their provifion for Spain» The Tortoifes they cut out in

long thinilices, as I have noted before of the TaiDjos and

dry it in the wind after they have well falted it, and fo it

ierveth the Mariners, in all their Voyage to Spain, which

they eat boyied wi?h a little garlick, and I have heard

them fay, that fo them it tailed as well as any Vea!. They

alfo take into their Ships fome Fowls for the Mailers and

Captains tables, and .live Hogs, which would feem to be

enough to breed fomeinfeotion in the Ship, had they not

care to waih often the place where fuch unclean beafls lie.

In the fhip where I was paifengcr, was killed every week

cnefor íheMaíkrs,PiIo.ís,&Paifengers table.Thus all things

being.made ready tof the (hips pruvifion to Spain, and the

Merchants goads, and the Kings Revenue being (hipped

in nine days that we abode there, we now wanted nothing,

but only the company of the Fleet trcm Vera Cruz, which

ihould have met us there upon the eight day of September.

But Von Carlos de Ibarra, feeing it itayed longer then the

time appointed, and fearing the weather, and the New
Moon of that moneth which commonly proveth dan-

gcrcus in the Gulf ot Bahama, reioived to ltay no longer,

but
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but to fet out to £/><*/#. On a Sabbath day therefore in
the morning, we hoifed fails, ( being in all feven and
twenty ihips with thofe which had met with us there from
Honduras and the Iflands ) and one by one we failed out
of the Havana to the main Sea,where we that day wafted
about for a good wind, and' alio waiting for our guide
which was not yet come out of the Havana to guide us
through the Gulf of Bahama. But that night we wiíhed
our felves again in the Havana, thinking that we were
compared about with a Itrong Fleet of Hollanders, many
ihips came amongft us, which made us provide for a fi^ht

in the morning. A Council of War was called, and all chat
night watch was kept, the Guns prepared, red Cloths hung
round the ihips

3
Orders fent about both to the Galeons and

Merchants to the ihips what poiVure and place to be iiuThat
which I was in, was to attcn^the Admiral, which I hoped
would be aftrong defence unto us . Our men were coura-
gtous andready to fight , trough Hiked not fuch Martial
bulincis and difcoude > but for me a place was prepared
where I might lie hid, and be fafe among forne barrels of
bisket,! had all the night enough to do, to hear the Confcf-
fiíjüs of thofe in the (hip, who thought they could not die
happily with the (hot of a Holland Bullet, until they had
c'onielTed all their fins unto me, who towards mor-
ning had more need of reft, then of fighting, after the
wearying of my ears with hearing fb many wicked, grie-

vous,
v

aiid abominable fins. But the dawning of the day
'discovered our, caufeltfs fear, which was from friends,

and not from any enemies or Hollanders j for the ihips

which were joyned unto us in the night, were as

fearful of us, as we of them, and prepared themfelves
likewife to fight in the morning, which "(he we'd unto us

their Colours , whereby we kndyv that they were the

Fleet which we expedtcd "from Vera Cruz, to go along
with us to Spain. Tfuy were two and twenty Sail,

which little thought to find", us

but within the Hmn lying at

their coining , and ; tl erdft»re

G
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us much more then we them. But when the day cleared

our doubts, fears and jealoufie, then began the Martial

colours to be taken down, the joyful found of Trumpets,

with the help of Neptunes Kingdoms ecchoed from ihip to

ihip, the boats carryeJ welcoming meffiges from one to

another, the Spanijh Brindis with buen Viaje, buen Pajfajev

was generally cryed out, the whole morning was fpeht with

friendly acclamations and falutations from ihip to ihip. But

in the midft of this our joy and Sea-greetings, we being

now in all two and fifty Sail, ( yet we not knowing well

how many they were ¡rom Vera Cruz, nor they how ma-
ny we were from the Havana) two (hips were found

arnongfi us, ( whether Englijh or Hollanders, we could not

well difcover, but the Engiijb prifoners with me told me
they thought one was a (hip ot England called the Neptune)

which having got the wind of us, fingled out a ihip of

ours C which belonged to Vnn\erke^ and trom St. Lucar or

Cales had been forced to the Kings fervice in that voyage

to the Indians, laden with Sugars and other rich commo-
dities,to the worth of ai leaitfourfcore thoufand Crowns,}

and iuddenly giving her a whole broad fide ( receiving a

reply ontly of two Guns ) made her yield, without any

hope of help from fo proud and mighty a Fleet, for that

ihe was fomewhat tar ftragkd from the reft of the fnips.

The whole bufinefs laikd not above half an hour, but

prefently ihe was carryed away from under our nales, the

Spaniards changed their meiy tunes in voto a dios, and voto

a Chrijio, in raging, curling and fwearing, fome reviling

at the Captain of the ihip which was taken» and faying that

he wasfalfe, and yielded on purpofe without fighting, be-

caufe he was forced to come that Voyage mothers curfing

íhoíe that took' her, and calling them hijos de puta, Borra-

chos, infames Ladrones, Baftards, Drunkards, intamous

Thieves, and Pyrates \ fome taking their (words in their

hands,asif they would there cut them in pieces5lome laying

hold of their Muskets/ as if they would there ihootat

them, others fUmping like mad men, and running about

the ihip, as if they would hap over bord, and make haftc

after
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after them > others grinning their teeth at the poor Englijti

prifoners that were in the ihip, as if they would flab them
for what ( they faid ) their Countrey-men had done. I muft
needs fay, I had enough to do to hold fome of thofe furious

and raging brains from doing Layfield fome mifchief, who
more then the reft would be fmiiing, arguing, and an-

fwering their outrageous nonfenfe. Order was prefently

given to the Vice Admiral and two nioreGaleonsto follow

and purfue thejn , but all in vain, for the wind was againft

them, and fo the two fhip$ laughing and rejoycing as

much as the Spaniards curfed and raged, failed away con

Viento en Popay with full Sail, gallantly boafting with fo

rich a prize taken away from two and fifty (hips, or ( as I

may fay ) from the chiefeft and greateft ftrength of
Spain*

That afternoon the Fleet oí Vera Crnz^ took their leave

of us, ( not being furniihed with Provifion to goon to

Spain with us) and went into the Havana ¿ and we fet for-

wards to Europe^ fearing nothing for the prefent but the

Gulf of Bahama^ through which we got fafely with the
help and guidance offuch Pilots, which our Admiral Von
Carlos had chofen, and hired for that purpofe.

I (hall not need to tell thee,roy Reader,of the fight which
we had of St. Augufiine, Florida^ nor of the many ftorms

which we fuifered in this Voyage,nor of the many degrees

we came under, which made us fhake with cold more
then the Frofts of England do in the worft of Winter*
only I fay, that the belt of our Pilots not knowing where
they were, had like to have betrayed us all to the Rocks
otBermuda^ one night, had not the breaking ofthe day
given us a fair warning that we were running upon them

3

For which the Spaniards in ikad of giving God thanks for

their delivery out oí that danger, began again to curfe

and rage againit the Englijb, which inhabited that Ifland^

faying, that they had inchanted that and the reft of thofe

Iflands about, and did full with the Devil raife ftorms in
thofe Seas when the Spanifo Fleet paifed that way, From
thence when we had fafely eicaped, we failed well to

G¿ ^ the
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the Wands called Terceras , where fain we would have

' taken in freih water, ( for that which we had taken in
at Havana, now began to (link, and look yellow, making
us ftop our nofes, whileft we opened our mouths, ) but
rigid -Do» Carlos would not pity the reft of his Company,
who led us by the lilands» and that night following we
all wiihed our felves in fome harbour of them , for
(though in their conceipt thofe lilands were not inchan-
ted by Englijh men, but inhabited by holy and Idolatrous
PapiflsJ we were no fooner got from them, when there
arofc the greateft ftorm that we had in all our voyage from
Havana to Spain, which lafted full eight days, where
we loft one fhip and indangered two.Galeons, which (hot
off their warning pieces for help, and made us all ftay and
wait on them, till they had repaired their Tacklings and
main Mart, We went on fometimes one way, fometimes
another, not well knowing where we were, drinking our
(linking water by allowance- of pints, till three or four days
after the ftorm was ceafed,we difcovcred land, which made
all cry out, Hi$ania, Hifiania, Spain, Spain » whileft a
Council was fummoned by the Admiral to know what land
that was» ibme fold away barrels oí bisket,others of wafer,
to thofe that wanted (every one thinking that it was fome
part of Spam) but the refulc of the wife Council was,afte?
they had tailed nearer to the land, and had layed and loft

many wagers about it, that it was the Ifland of Madera,
which made fome curfe the ignorance of the Pilots, and
made us all prepare our felves with patience for a longer
voyage. It pleafed God from the difcovery of this Ifland,

to grant us a favorable wind to Spain, where within twelve
days we difcoveyed Cales *, and ibme of the (hips there left

us, but moil of them went forward to San Lucar^sdid the
ihip wherein I went » when we came near to the dangerous
place, which the Spaniards cali La Barra, we durft not ven-
ture our (hips upon our Pilots own knowledgcibut called for
Pilots to guide us in, who greedy of their lucre came out
in boats almoft for every ihip one. Upon the eight and
twentieth of Nove.mber> 1637* we caft anchor wirhin St.

Lucar
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Lucar de Baramtda about one of the clock in the afternoon*

and before evening other paflengers'and my felfwenta

fhoar fhaving firft been fearched) and although I might

prefently have gone to the Cloifter of St. Dominic]^ where

my old Fryer Vahío de Londres was, yet living, whom I

knew would be glad of my coming from the India'sjjtt. I

thought fit the firft night to enjoy tny friends company both

Spaniards and Englijh, ( who had come fo long a voyage

with me ) in fome Ordinary, ^and to take my reft better

abroad then I ihould do in a Cloifter, where I expected

but a poor Fryers fupper, a hard and mean lodging, many

foolifh queftipns from old Fryer Vablo de Londres concerning

the India's and my abode there fo many years, and finally

thenoife of Bells and ratlers to roufe up thedrowfie Fryers

from their ileep to Matines at midnight. That night there-

fore I betook my ftlf to an Englijh Ordinary, where I re-

freihed my felfand my poor pníoners,( who by the Matter

ofthe (hip were committed to my charge that night and

forwards upon my word, fo as to be forth coming when
they ihould be called ) and the next morning I lent my
honeft friend Layficld with a letter to the Cloifter to old

Fablo de Londres, who upon my iummons came joyfully to

welcome me from the India's, and after very little difcourfe

told me of (hips in the Haven ready to fet out for En-

gland. The old Fryer bung oí a decrepit and' doting age,

thought every day a. year that I flayed there,, and fufpended

my Voyage for England, and ( not knowing the fecrets of

my heart ) judged already thai the Converiion or turning

of many Protectant fouls to Popery waited for my coming,

^hich made him haften me, who was more dtfirous then

he to be gone the next day, if I might have found wind 5

weather and fhipping ready. But God, who had been with

me in almoft ninety days iaiiing from Havana to San Lu-

car and had delivered me from many a ftorm, prepared

and furthered all things in a very fhort time for the laii

accompliihment of my hope and delire, to return to En-
gland my native foil, from whence! had been abfent almoft

tot the fpict of four and twenty years»

My
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My firft thought here in St- Lucar, was to caft offnow

my Fryers weed, that outward iheepskin, which covers
many a wolviih, greedy and covetous heart under itjwhich
doubtlefs is the ground, why in Germany, in the Proteftant
and Lutheran Towns, when the boys and young men fee a
Fryer go along their ftreets, they cry out to the neighbours
faying, a Wolf, a Wolf, (hut your doors > meaning, that
though what they wear feem to bcpeB ovina.ox agnina, a
theep or Lambskin and their condition of mortified,humbIe
and meek men, yet under it lyeth cor Lupinum, a Wolves
heart,greedyoffome prey, either worldly, of wealth and
liches, or fpiritual, of reducing, deceiving and miileading
poor fouls. Such was the habit, which now I defired
tofhake of which was a white Coat or gown hanging
Co the ground girded about with a leathern belt, and over
it from the fhoulders downward a white Scapulary(fo
called there) hanging fhorter then the gown both before
and behind, and over that a white hood to cover the head,
and laiily, over that a black cloak with another black hood

'

both which together, the black and white make the Fryers
of that profeffion look juft like Mag-pies,and acknowledged
by the Church of Rome it felf in a verfe which they feign
of Mr. Martin Luther, ( with what juft ground I know
not ) faying of his former life and profeffion before his
Converfion, Bit Ccrvus, his Pica fui, terfune tigaws. I was
twice a Crow, twice a Magpie, and thrice was bound or
tyed with a Cord i by a Crow meaning an Auguftine
Fryer, who is all in black \ by a Magpie, meaning a Domi-
nican \ and by bound with a rope or cord, meaning a
Francifcan, who indeed is girded about with a cord made,
of hemp.Though the Dominican Magpie by this his habit
make fuch a glofs and undemanding, which is contrary to,

his life and converfation j for by his outward black habit,
he faith, is fignified an outward (hew of deadnefs and
mortification to the world>and by his inward white habit,
an inward purity and chaftity of heart, thoughts and
life i both which truly are little feen in thofe Fryers
cfpecially, who outwardly are worldly, and living to the

*™__ w_„ . world
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world, covetous and ambitious of honours, preferment^

Biíhopricks, and places of publick reading and preaching,

and therefore have by favour obtained many places of au-

thority, as by the laws of Aragón to be the King oí Spain

his Ghoftly father, to be Matters of the Popes Palace, and

there to read a leffon of Divinity, to be chief heads of the

Inquifition, and from thefe places to be promoted to fit in

the Councel of State in Spain, or to be Cardinals in Rome,

and To Popes, orto injoy the richeft and fatten Biíhop-

ricks and Arch-bifhopricks in Spain, Italy, and lndia%

which iheweth how little they are dead to the world, nay

how they are living to the world and its preferments, con-

trary to the black and dead colour of their habits. So like-

wife do they not
5

live according to the whitenefsof their

inward habit, whole lives are found impure and unchaft,

as I could exemplifie at large, (hewing what bafe and

unclean ads have been committed by feme of that ^pro-

Fcffion in the Low Countries, in Spain, in the IndU% in

Italy, nay here in "England by one Vade the Superiour of

them, one Popbam well known to be a good fellow, and

full at this day abiding in the Spanijh houfe, by one Crafts

and others, which would be too too long a digreffion from

the whirenefs of their habit. But I applying the Allegory

bf this black and white habit otherwiié unto my felf, and

in the outward black part of it ieeing the foulneis and

filthinefs of my life and Idolatrous Prieiihood in the exer*

cife.of that proftffion, and Orders which from Rome I had

received v and in the white inward habit coniidering yet

the purity, and integrity of thofe intentions and thoughts

of my inward her heart, in purfuance whereof I had left

what formerly- I have noted, yea all America, which, had

I continued in it, might have been to me a Mine of wealth,

riches and treafure '•> I refolved here therefore to caft off

that hypocritical cloak and habit, and to put on fuch

Apparel whereby/ Í might no more appear a Wolf in

fhetpskin, but might go boldly to' my Countrey oí England*

there to (hew and make known the Candor of my Heart,

the purity and fincerity pf my thoughtsawhich had brought

\ me

S=BfiSñi^
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me fo far, by a publick profeífion ofthe pure truths of the
Gofpel, without any invention or addition of man unto it.

With the fmall means therefore which was left me after fo
long and almoft a whole years journey from Pet apa to St.

Lucar (having yet about a hundred Crowns) I give order
for a fute of Cloaths to be- made by an Engtijh Taylor,
which I willingly put on, and fo prepared my ielf for Em
gland. Three or tour (hips were in readinefs, who had
only waited for the Fleet/ to take in fome Commodities,
cfpecially fome wedges of filver, of which I was with old
tablo de Londres, in doubt which tochoofe. The firft that-

went out was thought ihould have been my lot,in the which
iiiy friend Layfield imbarked himfetff for all the Englifh
prifoners were there freed to go home to their Countrey )
and from which the great providence of God diverted me,
or elfe I had been this day with Layfield a Have, in Turkeyy
for the next day after this ihip fet out, it was taken hy
the 2Wfcf, and carried away for a rich prize, and all the
englifh in it for prifoners to Argiers. But God ( who I
hope had referved me for better thingsf) appointed for me
afafer convoy home in a ihip(as I was informed) belon-
ging to\S\xWilliam Curtin.undct the command of an honeft
Flemming, named Adrian Adrianzen living at "Dover then,
with whom! agreed for my paiTage and dyct at his Table.
This ihip fet out of the Bar of St. Lucar the ninth day after
my arrival thither, where it waited for the company of
fouríhips more,, but efpecially for fome Indian wedges of
íilver, which upon forfeiture of them it durft not take
m within the Bit and Heaven.

And thus being now cloathed after a new faihion and
ready to lead a new life > being now changed from an Ame-
than into thefaibionofan Englijh man, the tenth day alter

,
my abodein San Lucar, I bad adieu to Spaimná all Spmifh
fafhions,and fadions,and caniages

5& to my old Fryer Pabh
de Londresy with the reft of my acquaintance, and fo m a
boat went over the Bar to the ihip, vfhich that night in
company of four more kt forward for England. J might
obfervc here many things of the goodnefs of Adrnn Adri-

anzen*
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anzen, and his good carriage towards me in his ihip,which

I will omit, having much more to obferve of the góodnefs

of God, who favoured this our voyage with fuch a proipe-

rous wind, and without any ftorm at all, that in thirteen

days we came to Dover, where I landed, the fhip going

on to the Downes. Others that landed at Margate were

brought to Dover, and there queitioned and fearched > but

I, not fpeakingE^g/i/fr, but Spanijh.was notatallfufpe&ed^

neither judged to be an Englift) man j and fo after two days

I took pon in company of fome Spaniards and an Irijk

Colonel, for Canterbury and fo forward to Gravefend. When
I came to London, I was much troubled within my felf for

want of my Mother tongue, (for I could only fpeak fome

broken wordsjwhichmade me fearful I fhould not be acknow-

ledged tó bean Englijh manborn.Yet I thought my kindred

Cwho knew I had been many years loil ) would fome way

or, other acknowledge me, and iake notice of mt',if at the

firft 1 addreffed my felf unto fome of th£m
5
until I could

better exprefs my felf in Englijh* The firft therefore of

my name* whom I had notice of, was my Lady Penelope

Gage, widow of Sir John Gage, then living in St. Jonessto

whom the next morning after my arrival to London, I ad-

dreffed my felf for the betterdifcovery of fome of my Kin-

dred h whom though I knew to be Papifts, and therefore

ought not be acquainted with my inward purpofeand re-

folution ? yet for fear of fome want in the mean time, and

that I might by thdr means practice my felf in the ufe of

my forgotten native tongue, and that I might enquire what

childs part had been leit me by my father, that I might

learn fome faihions,and laftly,that in the meantime,! might

fcarch into the Religion of England, and find how tar my
confcicnce could agree with it, and be fatisfied in thofe

fcrupules which had troubled me in America*, for all the fe

reaior.s I thought it not amifs to look and enquire

after therr?, When therefore I came unto my Lady

Gage, fhe believed meto be her .kinfman , but laughed

at me, telling me, ti.at Í fpake like an Indian or Welch

man, and not like an EngliJJj man.yet (he welcomed me
home,

^1
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home, and fent me with a fervant to a Brothers lodging

In Long Aker-> who being in the Countrey of Surry, and
bearing of me ient horfe and man for me to come to keep
Chriftmas with an Uncle of mine living at Gation ? by
whom as a loft and forgotten Nephew, and now after four

and twenty years returned home again, I was very kindly

entertained, and from thence ient for to Cbeam> to one
Mr, Fromand another kinfman, with whom I continued

till twelfth day, and fo returned again to London to my
Brother.

Thus my good Reader, thou feeft an American, through

many dangers by Sea and Land, now fafely arrived in En-
gland s and thou mayeft well with me obferve the great

and infinite goQdnefs and mercy of God towards me a

a wicked and wretched {inner. I fliall only give thee fome
(hort Rules towards underftanding the PocoHcbi or Indian

Language, and fo conclude»

Some
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Some brief and íhort Rules for the
better learning of the Indian tongue, called

tocbonchi or TQcoman
y
commox\\y ufed a^out Guate-

mala
y
and fome other parts oí Honduras*

ALthough it be true that by the daily convention
which in moll places the Indians have with' the
Spaniards, they for the moil part underfiand the

Spanijh tongue in common and ordinary words, fo that
a Spaniard may travel amongft them, and be underftood
in what he calleth for by fome or other of the Officers,
who are appointed to attend upon all fuch as travel and
pafs through their Towns ; Yet becaufe the perfed know-
ledge of the Spanijh tongue is not fo common to all Indians,
both men and women

5
nor fo generally fpoken by them as

their own, therefore the Priefis and Fryers have taken pains
to learn the Native tongues of feveral places and Cóua-
treys, and have fiudied to bring them to a form and me»
thod of Rules,that fo the ufe of them may be continued to
fuch as (hall fucceed after them. Neither is there any one
language general to all places, but fo many feveral and
different one from another, that from Chiapa and Zoques,
to Guatemala, and San Salvador, and ail about Honduras^
there are at leaft eighteen feveral Languages > and in this
diitrid fome Fryers who have perfectly learned fix or
feven of them. Neither in any place are the Indians taught
or preached unto but in their Native and Mother-tongue,
which becaufe the Prietf only can fpeak, therefore are they
fomuch loved and réfpeókd by the Natives, And although

for
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for the time I lived there, I learned and coukl fpeak in
two feveral tongues, the one called Cbacciqud, the other
Toeonchi otPocoman, which have fome connexion one with
another j yet the Poconcbi being the eafieft, and moil elegant,
and that wherein I did conftantly preach and teach, I
thought fit to fet down fome rules of it, ( with the Lords
Prayer, and a brief declaration of every word in it ) to
wienefs und teftifie to pofterity the truth ofmy being in
thofe parts, and the manner how thofe barbarous tongues
have, are, and maybe learned.

^

There is not in the Poconchi tongue, por in any other the
diverfity of declenfions, which is in the Latine tongue v yet
there is a double way of declining all -Nouns* and c.on-

jugating all Verbs, and that is with divers particles, accor-
ding to the words beginning with a vowel ora confonanfj
neither is there any difference of cafes, but only fuch as the
faid Particles or fome Prepofitions may diílinguiíh. *

The Particles for the words or Nouns beginning with
a Confonant, are as followeth

:

Sing. Nu, A, Ru. Plural. Ca, Ata, ®ui tacque. As for
example, Pat fignifieth a Houfe, and lat fignifi.th Father*
which are thus declined :

Sing. Nupat my houfe, Apat thy houfe, Rupat his

houfe. Plural. Capat our houfe, Apatta your houfe, fguipat
tacque their houfe.

Sing. Nutat my Father, Am thy Father, Rntat his
Father. Plural. Catat our Father, Atatta your Father,
^uitattacque their Father. Thus are declined Nouns
beginning with a Confonant. As, gueb, a horfe , Nh-
quehy Aqueh, Ruqueb, &c. Hub , book or paper, Nuhub,
Abub, Rubub. Mokb, Egge, Ñumokb, Amolob, Rumolob.
Holom> Head, Nuholom, Abolom, Rubolom. CM, Mouth,
Nucbi, Acbi, Rmhu Cam, Hand, Nucam, Acam* Rucavn.
Chac^ Flcih, Nuchac, Acbac, Ruchac. CaK Fiih, Nucarf

'

Acar, Rucar. Cacar, Acarta
,

ghticartacque. Chacquil>
body or flcih of man, Nucb^cquil, Acbaquilx Rucbacquil*
Cachacquil, Acbaquiha, §hikbacquiltacquz>

Some words there are which are pronounced like u%

whicfr
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which are written not with u , but with this letter t^ y

peculiar in that tongue* as tfi
dog,, tfiquin bird *, Nutfi

my Dog, Atfi thy Dog, Rutfi his Do& Catfi our Dog,

vii/iij your Dog, g»¿íjí fic^ae their Dog, &útfíqum>

my Bird, Atftqmn they Bird, Ruifiqúin \ his Bird *> Qft-

Ji^i^ our Bird, Atfiquinta, your Bird, <?«//£ quintacque

their Bird.

There are no feverál terminations for cafes, as in Latiné*

but the cafes are diftinguifhed with fome particles or prepo-

fltions, as for example. The houfe of Peter, Rupat Pedro*

putting (he polítífors name,and the particle Ru, which

is a poíTeííi/e. So for the dative, and the particle Re>as for

example, give to Titer his Dog, Chaye re Pedro Kutsu For

the atcufative, when it is motion to a place, pi elfe not,

add Chih as for example , I go to the houfe oí Peter,Quino

eii rupat Pedro. The Vocitive admit teth of this particle,^,

or ha,o$ wifhing, or calling, as, O my fon, or ho my foi^

Ah vacuum h% vatún* The Ab'ative keeping lull the fatrie

tern ination with the Nominative, is expuffed with fome

prepofirion or other, as in my mouth, pan nuchi \ with my
hznd^chi nucam. In fignifyingl, is undeclinable, äs/alfo^f,

Signifying you, or thou. The- pbffcffive Ivline is alfo unde-

clinable, as vichin, mine, oi tor me y fo thine, or for thee,

av2. Where note that iri this Tongue there is no»?, but v7

or &, are pronounced as #v as though we pronounczwacun
• by ion, wichin mine or tor me, am rhiiic of for thee,we

wrhcvacun, vichiñi ave. - ^-

The particles of letters which febe for N nuns beginning

with a vowel, are as fclloweth, SinguU V. Av> &• Plural.

C or {¡^ Ad. ta. C. or qú* tacque, as fot example, Acutí

fignificth fon, Ixin Corn, Ochoch likewifeh'oufe^ which are

thus dedined ¿ ...'.,.. ; >

Smg. Vdcdn my fori, Avacun, thy fdn, Racun his fdn *

Pl« Qacun our fon, Avacunia your Cóñ^Cacuntaque, their ion,

$hig; Vixim my corn, Avixim thy corn, Rixirn his

corn \ P.lufal. ^élxim out conv AUicimta your corn,'

§teiixhn iacqüe rneíf corn.

Sing, Vdéoch tinf hoüfe,: Avo'coch thy houfe, Rochocblm

tiii houfe

1

H
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houfe •, Plural. Cochoch our houfe, Avochocbta your houfe,

Cochocbtaque their houfe.

So likewife are varied or declined Abix, fignifying a

plantation, or piece of ground fown. Acal earth or ground.

Vim, alfo, earth or ground. Acbacb> hen. Save onely that

the words beginning with I, admit qu^m the firft and third

perfon plural * the reft admit for the fame perfons plural,

C only.

Andas thus I have obferved for the varying or declining

of Nouns, fo alfo do all the Verbs admit of feveral particles

for their conjugating, according as they begin either with a

vowel or confonant*

Thofe that begin with a confonant have fomewhat like

the Nouns thefe Articles following.

Sin. Nit, Najnru. Plural, Ima> Nata, Inquitacque. As

for example, Locob to love.

Sing. Nulocob 1 love, Naíocoh thou loveftjnrulocob he

loveth j Plural. Incalocob we love , Nalocobta, ye love,

inquilocobtacque they love.

Nuroca or Nurapa, I whip or beat *, Naroeo or Norapa 9

thou whippeftor beateft \ Inrurcca> or Inrurapa^ he whip-

peth or beateth. Plural. Incaroca or Incarapa, we whip or

beat h Narocata or Narapata, ye whip or beat j Inquiroea-

tacque or Inqmrapatacque^thcy whip or beat.

Nutfiba I writh, Natfiba thou writefi, Inrutfuba he

writeth. Plural. Incatftba, we write, Natfibata .ye write,

Inquitfibatacque , they write.

There is no preterimperfed tenfe, nor preterpluperied

tenfe * but the preterperfed tenfe ftandeth for themuieither

is there any future, but the prefent tenfe expreflcth it, and

is underftood for it, according to the fenfe ofc the difcourfe,

as Nulobo Fedro, I love or will love Peter. íittulocab, I

love thee, or I will love thee. Yet fomtimes for fuller ex-

preifion of the future tenfe, is added this Vttby inva I will,

Nava thou wilt, Inra he wil > as lava nulocob Vedro I wil

love Teten

The particles for the PreterperfecS tenfe are aa

follow:
Sing.

r
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Sing. Ixnu, xa,ixru; Plural. Ixca, xatay ixqui iacque*

Where note that in all thefe particles, and in all this lan-

guage, the letter x is pronounced like /^ as -ixnu like ijhnu,

xx, like fha,ixra Wkeijhru, ixca like ipca, and fo forth,

Preterperf. Sing. Ixnulocoh I have loved, xalocch thou haft

loved ¡ixrulocobhc hath loved * Plural* Ixcalocob we have
loved, xalocoh ye have loved, ixquikcobtacque they have
loved. And fo ofthe Verbs above.

The particles for the Imperative mood are thefe follow-
ing 1

For the Angular number, and fecond perfon Cba, for the
third perfon ungular Cbirus for the firft perfon plural Chica^
for the fecond Chata, for the third Chiquitacque \ as for

example : Chalocoh love thou, Cbirukcob let him love >

Plural. Cbicahcoh let us love, Cbalocohta love ye, Cbiquih-
cobtacque, let them love» And fo of the reft of the Verb
above,

The Optative Mood is the fame with the Indicative, ad-
ding to it this particle *ta 9 which fignihtth as much as

Vthtam.ox Would to God > as Nalocob ta Vies, would God
thou love God : Ixnulocoh ta pios^ would God I had loved

God.

The Conjunctive Mood alfo is the fame with the Indi-

cative, adding to it this particle and propofition vd and
ta, If. As for example, vd nalocob ta Vis, if thou love

God, vei ixnulocoh ta Utos? if I had loved God.
Thcreis.no Infinitive Mood, but the Indicative fervcth

for it. As Ghtincbol nutsiba I an write. §>mnquimi íigni-

fieth to die, Nuracb I defire, Nurach quinqiúmi I delire tp

die.

Note further, that in all Verbs Aäives, when Me and
Thee are exprcifed as the Accufative cafe following the

Verb, they are coupled to the perfon that doth or goeth be-

fore the verb, by thefe two particles for theprtfent tenfe,

®uin me, Ti thee, and for the preterperfeft tenfe, xinmcc 2

ixti thee j as for example,

GhiinaUcoh thou loveii me^xinalocoh thou haft love J me,
qtiinraalocoh thou wilt love me, quinalmhta leve me, or

Ha 2 Í
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I pray God thou love me, vei qmnälocvhyii thoü love me,
vet xinalocob if thou haft or hadfi loved mc^quinaracb nalo •

eel?, thou dtfireft to love me. So for the Second perfon being

the Accusative, Tinulocoh Í love thee , ixtinttlocob I have

loved thee, tiranuhcob 1 will love thee, tinulocobta pray

God I love thee, mi tinulocoh \( I love thee, vei ixtinukcohy

if I have or had loved thee, tinuracb nuhcob I delire to

love thee.

Note farther, that thefe two Verbs, guincho!, which

fignifieth, I can, or am able, and Inva which figniricth, I

will, when they are put with other Verbs of whatibever

perfon, they are elegantly but imperfbnally in the third

pcrfon Singular, As for example ;

Incbolnulocoh I can love, inra nuloceh I will love, ixra

ixnulocoh I have been willing to \ovc¿xcbol ixnulocob 1 have

been able to love, ticbol nukeeb I can love thee, tira nulocoh

I will love thee.

The Letters or particles for Verbs beginning with a

Vowel, are theie that follow.

Sing. Inv* Nav. Inr. Plural, Inqu. or Inc. Nau ta* Inqu

tacque^ or Inc tacque* As for example, Ef2 iignih.th to de-

liver, which is thus formed :

Sing. Invefa I deliver, Navega thou delivircfl, Inrc<¡a

he delivereth. Plural. Inquz<¡¿, we dclivcr,N^ztfpí¿ ye deli-

ver, Inquefa tacque they deliver.

A is a (imple, fignifying to w:fh or diíiie, or will a

thing, which is never found without thtfe particUs.

Sing. Inva 1 will, Nava thou wilt, Inra^ he will. Piura!.

Inca we will, Nwata ye will, Inca tacque thty will, Iverch

to hear. Invivircb 1 hear ¡navivirech thou hcardt, Anrivi-

reh he heareth. P ural. inquivireh we hear, navivirebt^

ye hear, inquivirecb tacque thty hear.

Thus have 1 briefly ict down the way of declining all forts

oí Nouns, and conjugating all forts of Active V, rbs of this

tongue. It remaincch now that I {peak of Verbs Paffives,

their forming and then conjugating with like particles.The

Verbs Paiiives being (f divers • terminations, are diveilly

ioimed. Coa.mciily thole that end with an A> cut off

the
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1

the A in the Paillve, and to the laft confonant add hi. A*
for example: Nuroca I whip or beat, the paffive is Gminro-

cbi. So Nurapa I whip or beat, in the paffive is (¡jhtinrafhn

Except Nutfiba-y I write, which changeth h. into m»

(gufatfimhi I am writien. Thofe that end in ob
t
change oh

into anhii as Nulac/b I love, ^uinliconhi I am loved. So

thofe thai; end in ch^ do change cb info /?i, as Invivinh I

htix^Ghiinivtrhi lam heard > Kucata I teach, Ghfincuthil

atj) taught, by the rirft rule. But thofe that end in fa

( where note this letter f or c5 with a tifie under it, is

pronounced like/, ) change the a into ibi. As for example 2

Inyefa-l deliver, (¡¡ujnofihi 1 am delivered. Nucamca

I kill, ¡¡¡¡¡icampihi I- am killed: Thofe that end in ach?

add hi jn the Paffive, as Nufach I forgive, in the paffive

maketh Qginfjccbi I am forgiven. The particles that

vary or conjugate the Verbs Puffives, are thele follow-

ing:

Sing- (¡tufa) th fa- Piurak Cób, or C®> tita qttitacqm.

As for example :

guiloconhi , I am. loved , tiheonbi thou art loved^

inroconhi) he is loyexi. plural. Qphcevhi we are loved,

iiloconhita ye are loved , quiloconbi tacque they are

loved»

Ghtinrochilambczten or whipped,fiwcfci thou art beaten

or whipped, wrochihe is bcaren or whipped. Plural.

Cofochi we are beaten or whipped, tirochiu ye are beaten

or whipped, quirocbi tacque they are beaten or whip-

ped.

The particles for the Preterpirfed tenfe are thefe follow-

ing :

t Sing. Xifo ixtly ix. Plural. X>k or xo¡ixtit*-> xi

tacque. As tor example :

Sing. XlnUconbi I have been loved* ixtilocpnbi thou

haft been loved, ixloconbi he hath been loved. Plural.

Xohconki, we have been loved , ixtilocanbi$A ye have

been loved , xiloconbi tacque they have been loved.

Xinrocbi I have b.cn whipped or beaten, ixxit.cbi

thou haft been whipped or bciten , ixrocbi he hath

II b.en
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been whipped or beaten. Plural. Xotoek't or ¿c^r^r we have
been whipped or beaten, ixtirochitaythdLve been whipped
or beaten^xirochi tacque they have been whipped or beaten*

The imperative Mood is thus,-

'liloconhi, be thou loved, Chilocovho, let him be loved,

Plural. Cbicaloconbo
7

let us be loved, Tilocwbota, be ye
loved, ChiquiloconhotacqWj let them be loved. Where you
fee the particle hi is changed into hoi

The Optative Mood, and the Conjunctive are after the

manner of the Verbs Actives, by putting tota in the Opta-
tive, and vet in the Conjunctive. As for example.

^uinloconhi taJ pray God I be Ictfcdtfilocoq&i ta, I pray
God thou be loved > Inloconbita, I pray God he be loved »

Cobloconbita* I pray God we be loved j TilaconbitataJ, pray
God ye be loved, §htiloconbitatacque, I pray God they be
loved.

So in the pretfcrperfeCt tenfg ta only is added ; as fot

example.

Xinloconhi ta, would to God I have or had been loved*

Jxtiloconbita, pray God thou halt or hadll been loved, íxíó-

conhita^ pray God he have or had been loved* Plur. Xolo-

loconbha, pray God we have or had been loved,Ixtiloconbi-

tA ta, I pray God ye have or had been loved, Xiloconhi ta

tacque, I pray God they have or had been loved. Where
note that the particles, if any other word or fenfence be
put with the Verb, may be put before the Verb, as Nim ta

^uinloconhi, I pray God I be greatly loved. Otherwife if

the Verb be alone, ta is placed after it.

The Conjunctive Mood is thus, Vet §*uinloconbi> If I be
loved, Vei tiloconhi, if thou be loved, and fo forth.

This is all, which commonly is taught concerning this

tongue. In which grounds he that is perfect in, and hatha
Dictionary of the leveral words of it, may foon learn to

fpeakit. Aslihall underftand by my beft friends, that there

is a defire of further printing a Dictionary, I (hall fatisfie

their defires, and apply my felf unto it, Thefe few rules fot

the prefént I have thought fit to pnnt, for curiofity fake
9

and that it may appear, howeafie the Indian tongues are to

be
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be learned, I íhall conclude thisunparalleld work, with the

Lords Prayer in that tongue, and with a brief explication

Catat taxah vikat > Nimia íncaharfihi avi hlnchalita Avi*

hauripanQana. Invanivha nava yahvir vacacal, be invan*

taxah. Chaye runa cahuhunta quih viic \ Nafacbtamac, he

incjfachve quimac ximacquivi cbiquib b Macoacana chipam

eatacchyhi h Coavef'ata china unche tfiri, mmi qmro, he wqm,

AvYien*

Note. Catat, according to the rule of declining Nouns, is

the firfl perfon plural, which is known by the particle Ca,

added to lat, which fignifieth father, and Catat is our father.

taxah fignifieth heavemit is put before the word or verb

vilcal, for more elegancy fake, and for better placing of it,

contrary to the Latin and Engliih, where e/,or«rt,is put be-

fore in cxlk,ox in heaven.Likewife it is put without a prepo-

fition, contrary to the Greek, Latin and Engliih :
form this

tongue many times the prepotitions are omitted and un-

derftood. r c .

Vikat fignifieth et, or art : it is the fecond perlón ot the

Verb, Sum, a\M,wh\ch is a Verb Anomal,and congugated

after the rule of Verbs above. As for example, Vilqutn,\ am

Vikat, thou art^/Z^hfc is. P!. Vilcoh,v/cne,Vilcatta,yi¡are,

Vilque t«fl«e,they are.The Preterperfeä: tenfe
5
toi,I have

been, Ixtivi, thou haft been,I.wi, he hath been. Plural.

Mvh-we have been Ixtiv'ua, ye have been, Xivi tacqm>

thev have been. Imperative, Tivi or 'tow, be thou i Chivt

or Chivo, let him be. Plural. Cohvi ta or Cohvo ta, let us be*

Tii'ita or livota, be ye i gmvi ta or guivo ta tacqne, let

them be. The Optative and Conjunótive are according to

the Rule above, by adding ta or vei, to theprefent tenfe,and

preterperfed tenfe of the Indicative Mood.
^

Nim ta Incaha'fihi which fignifieth, I pray God may

be sreatly magnified. Vim fignifieth great or greatly, Jais

optantis,oxo{^m^,Incaharcihi, is the third perfon of the

Verb ¿uimaharcihi, which fignifieth to be magnified or ex-

tolled i and is formed according ro the rule above, trom

the a<äive Verb, Nucahar^i, to magnifie or extol, by

Hh 4
changing

I
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changing the laft a into ihi> and adding qn'm the particle

of the paflive.

Avi thy name. Vi, fignifyeth name, and according to,

the rule above for Nouns beginning with a Confonant a is

the particle of the fecond perfon.

Inchalita avibauri, let come thy Kingdom, is the proper

expreflion of this in English*, htcbali, is the third perfon

of the Verb Quinchali , which fignifieth to qome. %a
is as before oftantis, or of wiihing. Ibauri or Ihauric^

fignifieth kingdom, Av, added, fheweth the fecond

peí fon.

fan cana* upon our heads. This is a' peculiar expreilion

in that tongue * which ( as all other tongues ) hath many
phrafes, firange expreffions, proper elegancies and circum-

locutions. Whereof this, is one, to fay, Let thy Kingdorn
come upoB our heads. Pam or Pan, is a prepofition*

íigniíyíng in, ox within, or ypon. Na fignifieth head i

Nana, my head, Cana our he^d, according to the rule

above ; from whence they call a hat, fan Nuna, as being

upon the head.

Invanivi ta Nava, let be done what thou wilt. They
have ho proper Noun to exprefs a mans will, hut expreís

it by a Verb : Invanivi, is the third perfon of the Verb,

^umvmivh which fignifieth to be made or done. The
Áóhvtí is Nuvan, I do ox make : from whence are formed

many paílíves, as §¡uinvan, or ®htinvmbi, or Quinvani, or

^¡htinvanivi, or Ghtinbanaú, or ^uinvantihi, wnereof rhis

hit fignifieth to be done fpeedily. And to to all. Verbs

Aóiives and Paffives, this particle tibi, is added at the end,

tó fignifie haft or fpeed in doing any thing. Nava, is

the fecond perfon ot the Verb, Inva, I will, according

to the rule tor verbs beginning with a Vowel, lS[ava, thou

wilt, Inra, hetvijl.

Tahvir vac!?, acal, here upon the face of the earth i

Tabvir , is an Adverb fignifying here, Vacb, fignifieth

face, Nuvacb, my tace, Avacb,' they face* Ruvacb, his face,

Acal, fignifieth the earth or ground*

He invan taxanitt it is done in heaven. He is an Adverb,

fi¿nifying
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fignifying even as, Invm

}
is the third pcrfpn of the paiTive

Verb, guinvan, tobe done. Taqab] as before, fignifieth in

heaven wi hout any prepofition to it.

Chaye runa, give fo day. Nuye is the firft perfon of the

prefent tenfe, fignifying, 1 give, Cha is the particle (accor-

cordin^ to the rule above ) of the fecond perfon cf the

Imperative Mood. Chaye give thou \ Chyme, let him give.

Runa, today.

Cahuhun ta quih viic, our every day bread : where note

that ca, put before huhun is very elegantly placed,though

it do belong to the word viic, which fignifieth bread*

Nvviic, my bread, Cavile, our bread. Huhun is an unde-

clined word, fignifying every one, or every thing, §u$
fignifieth the fun of the day.

Hafacb ta camac, I pray God thon forgive our fins. They

ufe not here the Imperative Mood, as in Latin dimitte,md

|n %nglifh forgive, but with the particle ta, or wifhing,

they ufe the Optative Mood. Nafjch is the fecond per-

fon of the Verb, Nufach, I forgive. Mac, fignifieth fin.

Numac, my fin or fins, camac, our fins. Laval is another

word in that tongue alfo to fignifie fin.

He imafachve quimac, even as we forgive their fins, ft*

qjfaeb is the firft perfon plural, according to the rule above*

for verbs beginning with a conformant , ve is put at the end

for elegancy fake. §)uimac is the third perfon plural. Where

note that in a whole Ipeech or itntence, fometimesthe par*

tide ^qi/^obferved above in the rule for declining is left

out i and ibmetimes it is added. As here, qnhnac their fins »

or elfe it might have been quimact-acqm.

Ximacquivi chiquib, that have finned againll our backs,

of Mac fignifying fin, is this Verb formed, , quinmacquivi,

to fin/ So likew;feof Uval, fin, is formed another Verb,

qiúnliv'ini, to fin. This Verb quwmacmivi is a Deponent,

of which fort there are many in that tongue, as quinenta-

to preach, which have the fame particles as the Verbsru

Pdffivcs, Chiquih is a word compounded of the Prepofition

chi a«cU¿, which fignifieth back, and is varied like tfc

Noiuvs beginning with a Vowel ¿ and joyáed with chi>

fi¿nificth
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fignifieth againft, as Cbivib, agianft me, Chavib, againft

thee, Chirib, againft him Plural Cbiquih , againft us, chs-

yibta, againft ye, cbiquih, acqu, againft them. And ifanother

third perfon be named, chirih ftandeth for again ft#s chirih

Tedro, againft Peter, that is againft the back. If any be na-

med in the third perfon Plural,then cbiqui is ufed,as cbiquih

nnchey or cbiquih cunch elal, againft all.

Macoacana, leave us not. This Verb is here compounded

of three: firft,M¿> is abbreviated from the word #*^i*which

fignifieth no or not^ as likewifc manchucu. Co or cob, figni-

fieth we or us, and as in the rules before I have obferved,is

put here before the Verb j which caufeth the n to be cut off

from the Verb, which otherwiie fhould have been nacana7

of nucana, I leave, nacana% thou leaveft* inrucana,hdcdivcth %

and fo forth,

Chipam cataecbihi, in our being tempted.This is another

great elegancy in that tongue to ufe a Verb Paffive for a

Noun, and to add to it a Prepofition \ as here, chipam%

which fignifieth in h and putting to the Verb the Particles

wherewith the Nouns are varied and declined. Nmacchiby

fignifieth I tempt. The Pafliveis quintacchibi,l am tempted i

from whence nutaccbibi, fignifieth my being tempted, or

my temptatioon s aitaccbih'h thy temptation, rutaccbihh

his temptation.

Coavefaca china uncbt tsiri. Diliverus from all eail things.

Inveha, as I have noted before, fignifieth to deliver. Co is

the firft perfon Plural put before the Verb, as I obferved in

the rule above, and in that Conjunction or compound ma-

macana. China is a Prepofition, fignifying above or from.,

Vnche, fignifieth all, which is undeclinable, tsiri, is an

Adjeóhve properly undeclinable alfo or unvariable, in

Gender, Cafe, and Number \ as are all Adjt<Sives in that

tongue. It fignifieth evil or bad *, as tsiri yinac,2Xi evil man,

tsiri ixocy a bad woman, tsiri chicop, a bad or evil beaft y

fo likewife in the Plural number it is the fame. Without a

Subftantive it is as the Neuter Gander, as malum tor nula*

res, fignifying an evil thing, or evil things. The Sub*

fiantive that is formed from ita is tsiriquil, which figni-

fieth
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fieth evil or wickedneft. Voronquil^ fignifieth the fame.

Maniquiro^not good : this is put for a further expreflion

of evils to be delivered from whatfoever is not good. Mamy

as I noted before, fignifieth not. ^uiro^ is as ts'm, an Ad-
jetive, fignifying good or a good thing, and is undeclina*

ble, unvariable in both numbers. §)u\ro vinac, a good man,
quiro ixoC) a good woman, quiro cbicop, a good beaft * fo

likewife in the plural number, quiro vinac^ good men. The
5ubftantive that is derived from this Adjeéhve,is,##m?W,

goodneís. Chiohal^ fignifieth the fame. §¡uirolah¡ is very

good, tfirilab very bad > where lab is added at the end of

an Adjeéiive, it puts the fame aggravation as valde in

Latin é

Hi inqui, even as he faith. The meaning is, even as he
faith that taught this prayer. <%uinqw> fignifieth I fay, tiqm*

thou fayeft, inquire faith, Coba>m> we fay, tiquita^ ye fay,

quiquitacque^ they fay.

Amen. AH words which have no true expreflion in the

Indians tongues,are continued in the Spanijb^ot in the pro-

per tongue,as here Am%n- So wine which formerly they had

not, they call vino > though by an improper word fome

call it Caflillana ba, that is, the water of Gafiille. So God,

they call Vios commonly i though fome call him Nim
Abvaly that is the great Lord.

And thus for curiofities fake, and by the intreaty of fame

fpecial friends, I have fumiihed the Prtfs wish a language

which never yet was printed, or known in England, h
Merchant,Mariner,oi Captain at 5ta may chance by fortune

to be driven upon fome Coafi, where he may meet with

fome Pocoman Indian* and it may be of great ufe to him, to

have fome light of this Foconcbi tongue. Whereunto I fhall

be willing hereafter to add fomething more for the good of

$ny Countrey •, and for the prefent I leave thee Reader to

$udy what hitherto hath briefly heen delivered by met

K
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